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AN AWFUL DEATH.

ftrltk Tafcrhrr ! |M«thtr sss CaiU
tasFUawt..

The Baltimore News hss the follow- 
ling account of a vary diaaatrona fire in 
I Dorchester county on Tuesday of thia 
I week.

Cambridge, Feb. 28. A dlaastrow 
Iflre occareJ in Dorchester county early 
[Tuesday morning, in which the house 

' Mr. Thomis Willey waa completely 
Dyed, sad a a daughter, Mr*. Mo* 

  and her 6 year old child burned to 
tth.

The oconpanta of the house were Mr 
filley and wife, his ion and Daughter, 

Ir. and Mr*. Moaher and daughter. Mr. 
|Willey and bis wife occupied a room 
so the lower Boor, the rest of the fam 
ly the rooms on the second floor The 
ire waa under way before the inmate* 
iiacovered it Mr. Mother aroused his 
ife and with lira. Mother, who had 

ber little girl in her arms, started down 
tair*. A wlndoV at the bottom of the 

irway offered the readiest eecape. 
Mr. Mosber broke the window saah, 

ad, telling his wife to wait, that he 
mid assist her, jumped out of the 

rindow to the ground. When he reach- 
back to assist hia wif« and child he 

(found they bad disappeared. The fasa- 
ly immediately went in aearoh for 

tin, and banting the door off one of 
rooms' with an ax, found the wo- 
ina mas* of flames, her child 

linging to her. Kvery effort was made 
i reacue them, bat ia rain. 
Mrs. Moaner'  arms and lower limb* 

rere almost burned to a oriap. Mr. 
Hlley was seriously burned about the 

id* and face in pulling her out of 
lie fire, and ia aaid to be in a critical 

litloa.

BIG AND UTTIE FISHES.
Their rVaasfsttM DaKMetf by Pl»« 

Casasjiisleaer Vlacest.

SfUROEON AND BUCK PERCH ON THE 
NANIICOKE.

ASSEMBLY HALL CROWDED.
As) Isiswaae Aadfeacc Qrcets Fraak 

DavMssa.

A VWt Ta The Skk.
On Tuesday of this weak The Improv- 
l Order of Bit Still* wa* again called 

ipon to render aid to one of it* invalid 
embers. Two brothers of the order 
ited our Camden brother who ha* 

i on the sick list for several days. 
' carried with them many of the 

I'food things" as well a* the necoeasi- 
llesof life and good cheer followed 

sir entrance into the tick man's cham- 
After depoaUing their bundle* 

going through with the usual cere- 
aonies of the order, they wars heartily 

(hanked by the aiok member who seem- 
deeply touched that the brothers 

}hould be so careful in watching after 
ae welfare of their flock. 
Thia secret order is doing great work 

ad no order in our city ia more care- 
|nlly guarding th* health and welfare 

Ita members. Th* desertion reoent- 
  of one of I** disgruntled member* 

. had no effect upon it and the socie- 
oontfaoe* to grow aad prosper.

Wllsjtattosi CaaJereact.
The annual *saalon of the Wilmlng- 

Confennce of the Usthodiat Epis- 
il Church will b* held tab year at 
ford, DeL, commencing March Mth. ] 

ST. Daaiel A. Gocdatll L. L. D. i* th* 
siding Bishop.

The Wilmingtoa Conferenoe dale* 
1808. The membership amount* 

i about 40,000. with nearly 260 min 
ers, W7 Stndsy Schools, 44,848 

cholars snd 6,881 teacher* and officer*, 
! churches, worth $1,090,180, and 140

lages valued at |*W,7M>. 
Th* Conference is divided into fonr 

llatricts, Wiliuington, Kaaton, Dorer 
(nd Salisbury, with PreaUing Elder* 

  each a) follow*: Her. Robert Watt, 
T. W. F. Corkraa, Bsv. C. B. Baker 

ad Dr. T. E. MarUadal*. These Pre 
ling Elders hare a general oversight 

If the work in their respective district*.

To Oa Oil Wi
The Dslaware leglalatnre ha* 

| bill taxing oil wagoas for the maln- 
laaceof county roads. It levies a 

; of $8 on eaeh wagon or tank. 
Representative Bhallcro*» aaid oil 

an* aw heavy and oat the road*, 
ad they should b* taxed for road 1m- 

IrovemenU. He explained that the 
Itandard Oil Co., does aot object to 

bill. I 
Beprrsentative Flinn and Hitcben 

ad othera questioned the constitution- 
llty of the bill. They thought It

an extra tax on the hrwae* 
Representative* Shalloroaa explajaed 
at the hones are not ownj^Dy the 

adard Oil Co. The wagfens belong 
i that company, and the horses own- 

by the men hired to drive the team*. 
b* bill dots aot tax th* horses, bat 

i wagons.

The question of sturgeon propagation 
in Eastern Shore water1, raised by 
Editor George B. Hadday, of Baaton 
has drawn Fish Commissioner C. L. 
Vincent into a general diaousaioa of 
the fish hatching business. He aayr. 

"Before going into the discussion of 
sturgeon propagation let me tall you 
what the Maryland Fish Commiaaton ia 
doing. It may aeem like a startling 
statement to joa, but the Maryland 
Fish Commiasion, with the aid of the 
United State* Fish Commission, ia rav 
ing the shad from total destruction as 
far a* the waters of Maryland are con 
cerned. The credit for thia is virtually 
accorded to the commission by Pro- 
feaaor Brooks, of Joans Hopkins Uni- 
versity, who ha* made a *cientiflc 
study of the matter. It ia a settled fact 
that the sha'l return* to the rirer where 
it i* hatched or put out 
. "Ia recent years the mouth* of our 

rivers aad even the sound have become 
each a network of fikaa, weirs, pound 
nets and every conceivable device for 
catching shad, that according to Pro 
feaaor Brooks and oar own judgment 
very few thad now reach the apawning 
grounds and th* few that do so are not 
enough to keep up the supply, when it 
is considered that innumerable native 
flah devour th* eggs of shad as well as 
the young fish aa soon as they are 
hatched. Therefore if it were not for 
the artificial propagation of ahad they 
would be so scarce in our river* that 
there would not b* enough for home 
consumption instead of, a* now, supply 
ing the city market aad being a sonro* 
of considerable revenue to the people 
of the State.

There are many thousand persons 
engaged in ahad ashing and the quan 
tity caught and sold each year grow* 
larger. The Fish Commisiion buys the 
ripe roe ahad from the fishermen, 
hatches ont the fish and liberate* them 
as soon aa they are able to take care of 
the.mte.lves in the variona river* of th* 
State. Thoa the supply af ahad I* 
kept up, bat *tlll the headwaters are 
not teeming with them, a* in the daya 
when the fish could enter tb* riven 
unmolested and had some show to get 
up to the spawning ground and natural 
ly poyduoe its species."

"When the Maryland Fish Commiss 
ion wa* established there were several 
rivers on the Eastern Shore where the 
ahad wss a stranger, had never been 
caught or seen in them. The Fish 
Commissiun planted in these rivers 
million* of young shad aad in a few 
years, to the surpnss of the natives, 
they commenced to catch shad. Along 
this line the United States Fish Com 
mission ha* done wonders.

 'Not many years ago in the riven of 
th* Pacific Coast the ahad waa a 
stranger, but egg* were secured at the 
Havre de Grace hatchery, and while 
the oar of the com mission was speeding 
on to th* Pacific Coaat the fish were 
hatched aut and car«d for until thsy 
could be placed in the riven of Cali 
fornia. In a few years after that th* 
flrtt shad waa caught. Today they are 
more plentiful there than here and 
grow to be much larger, weighing a* 
much aa 18 pounds.

"I could give you innumerable in 
stance* of the successful introduction 
of the shad into waters where it wss 
unknown. Mr. J. Wesley English, a 
successful fisherman of River Ion, on 
tha Nantlcoke river, told m* the other 
day that two year* ago he could catch 
scarcely any black perch. But now he 
can gat all he wants, and the catch is a 
moat profitable one, all because the 
Fish Commlsaion hatched out and d«- 
potlted in Nantiooke river million* of 
perch. This Is such a valuable fish 
that considerable attention will be giv 
en to its propagation this year. Special 
work in thia line will be done at the 
Naqticoke station, and at the new sta 
tion established for tb* purpose of pro 
pagating black perch in th* Bt Martin's 
rlier. The output of theae ttatiuni will 
be distributed in all (he riven of the 
Eastern Shore.

"As to the hatching of tturgaon, it 
can be done by as, bat there are diffi 
culties in the way. Where the fish are 
not vary plentiful it is hard to get them 
whea they are ripe for spawning* and 
the male mast bs tecart d simultaneous 
iy »itb the f« male. In some case* th* 
one has been penned up to await th* 
capture of the other, but when tha 
stripping process ha* been completed it 
wa* found the egg* would not feittlla* 
because of th* fish having been braised 
In its capture or ia it* pan. However 
gnat the difficulties, th* Fish Coin mis 
sion will look Into th* matter -  -»-  

The largest audience that ever assem 
bled in Assembly Hall when an admit 
tance was charged saw Frank David- 
son play last night, "Old Farmer Hop- 
kine."

The special excursion over the Chesa 
peake £ Western Railway brought 
ninety people from west of Harriion- 
bnrg and seventy people from the east 
ern end of the line, and beside* the 
numerous people from all parti of the 
county drove to town.

When the door* were opened every 
seat in the houas had been sold and all 
made a rush for the gallery. When the 
excursion came in there wts another 
rash, and, although a number of seata 
had been scoured for them, over one 
hundred chain were brought into As 
sembly Hall and standing room 
sailing rapidly. Some went home anc 
returned with camp stools and othen 
tried to buy reserved tickets at a prem 
ium. In one case $1.50 was offered 
bat only to be refused.

When the curtain waa raised for th 
second act, the crowd had increased to 
800 people. This large and eager house 
waa greatly pleased with every feature 
of the .evening's entertainment. Th 
success waa inch that an excunion wil 
be run again tonight over the C. ft W 
Ballroad on the same schedule and at 
the same rates to givs its patrons an 
opportunitiy of seeing "The Folks Up 
Willow Creek." Evening News, Har 
risonbnrg, Va.

At Ulman's Opera House, March 7, 8 
aad 9th. Prices, children under 18, lOc. 
Adults, Ma. Reserved seats, We.

THE ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS IN 
TEACHING.

Prafcssar Alexander Cksalsli of Tslsst 
Give* Hh Views.

contributed the liberal cam of five dol 
lars to the library fund of their school. 
This is a good example for other trus 
tees to follow.

Saltatory Ckaral Society.
There wa* a meeting of the Salisbury 

Choral Society last Tuesday evening 
for the purpose of organiaation. The 
constitution aa submitted by the com 
mittee was adopted by tbe Society. Th* 
following officers wire elected for the 
enauing year: President, L. Atwood 
Bennett; Vice President, Mrs. W. 6. 
Qordy; Secretary, W. J. Holloway 
Treasurer, Fred P. Adkhis and Direct 
or, W. T. Daehlall. It is the purpose 
of Ih* Organisation to charge a small 
sum as dues and give entertainment* 
for the purpose of assisting the Y. M. C 
* , and to purchase a piano and donate 
the aa ne to tbe Y. M C. A. There wil 
ha a meeting of the Society next Toes- 
day evening ta tbe Y. M .C. A. Auditor 
ium and will then consider the future 
work for the organization. It is the de 
sire of the .Society to have aa large i 
membership as possible and will ask al 
who have an interest in work to come 
Tuesday evenii g snd give their names 
to swell the already goodly number. 
Com* and assist in making it a success 
for the Y. M. C, A. as well aa edifying 
individually.

POISONED BY DRINK.

Alcahol Sapasaetf ta Have 
Tskea Uaswsrea.

Bcea

IsttCsofkas* wsrks aft ta* CaM
| Laxative Drome-Quinine) Tablet* oure 

cold ia one day. No oure, no pay. 
i»5 cents. I

of hatch

Cambridge, Md , Fab, 27. At the 
Hotel Cambridge this afternoon Mr. E. 
J. Whitman, an employe of the Cam 
bridge Packing Company, died very 
suddenly, and acute alcoholism is 
thought to havs been the cause of it 
Mr. Roy Roberta, the manager of the 
company, returned this morning from 
a business visit to Baltimore and found 
on going to hi* office that Mr. Whitman
 bowed decided sign* of having bean 
drinking. He begged the manager not 
to say anything about hia conduct and 
aakad permission to go in his employer's 
room at the hotel, promising to be able 
by 1 o'clock to return to work. Mr. 
Robert* want with him to the room and 
saw that he was made comfortable. On 
hia return to dinner he found him ap 
parently very tick,and aa aoon aa poaai 
ble summoned Dr B. W. Uoldsborough 
to attend him. Dra. John Maoe and 
Guy Steel were also called in, but their 
efforts failed to restore him, and death 
cam* at S o'clock. It is thought that 
Mr. Whltmsn had imbibed a mixture 
of drinks snd that one or more of them 
contained some deleterious substance. 
Many think that wood alcohol waaprea- 
ant in something h* drank. H* was 
about 48 yean of age. He leave* a wi(e 
aad ssversl children.

NatfctJ
Services ia Spring Hill Parish (D. V.)

on Sunday nsxt, March 3rd, aa follows:
yuantico, 10.80 a. m. Spring Hill,

  p. m. Mardela Springs, 7.80 p m. 
Franklin B. Adklna, Rector.

School Examiner, Alexander Chap 
ain, off lalfeot county, who haa been 
uperintendent of the public schools 

of that county .continuously for over 
thirty years, and whose work has at

 acted favorable attention from all 
educational quarters, in s recent inter 
v.ew stated what he believed to bt the 
essential element in the practical work 
of teaching. He says:

The essential and fundamental el< 
ment in the practical work of teaching 
n every department of school work, 
from the kindergarten to the university 
should be the equal and co ordinate 
development and training of the sensor 
and motor sides of the brain. If the 
sensor aides of the brain and the motor 
sides of the brain are not trained at the 
same time and through the tame teach 
ing process neither can attain ita best 
development.

 The perfectly trained individual is 
tbe one who haa physic*! organs train 
ed to their fullest limit in power and 
skill to respond readily and definitely 
to the promptings of a well developed 
brain In which the sensor aad motor 
elements are balanced and completely 
oo ordinated.

'With this view manual training 
las it* manual root and origin in the 
tindergarten and cannot be separated 
n it* educational value from the fun- 
lamental process and kindergarten law 

of self activity. When the kindergar 
ten or at least ita methods, ia made an 
organic part of our public school sys 
tem manual tnining will be accorded 
ts importsnoe and its rightful place 

in the evolution of the educational 
process and tha training, development 
and co-ordination of the;sensor and 
motor aides of the brain.

"Through the whole cchool course 
pupils should use their hands while 
learning. In the primary grades par 
ticularly the use of the hands is the 
only certain way of compelling -pupils 
to attend to their work and be happy 
in it. No mind but his own could 
guide a pupil's hand. There ia no oth 
er effort of the pupil that can requite 
so definite a concentration of hie pow 
ers and so complete an application of 
knowledge a* an effort to give a visible 
representation of the conceptions he 
ha* in hia own mind.

"As economic conditions prtsj more 
and more heavily upon us, it i* aad but 
true that pupils, both boys and girls, 
drop out of school earlier. Statistic*
 how that pupil* remain in achool very 
few yean few of them more than five 
or six years, half of them only five 
years, a third of them only four yean, 
and many of them only {three years. 
To meet th* condition* with reference 
to the growing tendencv to drop ont of 
school in the fifth year grade and six- 
year grade it will be necessary for the 
State to reach down lower aa to age for 
pupils and to organically unite th* 
kindergarten to the public school sys 
tem snd to make manual training and 
self-activity the center education 
aiound which all other school exercises
 hall be systematically grouped In the 
primary grades.

Clay modeling has been introduced 
in connection with drawing in the Eas 
ton High school. Two additional 
lathee have been put into the manual 
training department, making three of 
these machine* now In use there.

Blank

Oar Qwcry CeloasB.
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

No 67. In the year 151W King Henry 
IV of France] iaaued at Nantes, an edict 
which secured to the Huguenots free 
dom of conscience, and equal righto 
and privileges with the Roman Catho 
lics. In 1685 Louis XIV revoked the 
Edict of Nantee.

The Huguenot chnrchea were de 
stroyed; and orders were given that 
Protestant children should be taken 
from their parents, that they might be 
instructed in th* Roman Catholic faith 
There was no longer any aafety for the 
Huguenots in France; nothing waa left 
but to flee from their native land. 
Every precaution waa taken by the 
government to prevent their emigra 
tion; but, notwithstanding this, nearly 
half a million Huguenota succeeded in 
reaching Protestant countries, carrying 
with them, not only their wealth, bat 
also their skill in manufacturers. The 
fugitives were welcomed in England, 
Holland, and Germany, which coun 
tries were much benefltted by their in 
dustries; while to the prosperity of 
France their departure was such a 
severe blow that she ha* never recover 
ed Irom it.

No. 68. Any scheme, formed on im 
practical or visionary views, ia termed 
Utopian.

Sir Thomas Moore, in writing hia cur 
ious philosophical work, "Utopia," 
added a new word to the English lan 
guage, and delineated his ideas of a 
perfect commonwealth. Utopia from 
theQreek, means "noplace." On the 
Imaginary island of Utopia in the At 
lantic Ocean, he places a people gov 
erned on the principle that no one shall 
have a right to separate property. Hers 
all are contented with the necessaries 
of life, all are employed in useful labor, 
and no one desires in clothing any 
other quality than durability. Since 
wants are few there is no need for them 
to work more than six hours a day. Idle 
ness, avarice and want are unknown, 
for why should the people be indolent 
when they have so little toil, or greedy 
when they know there i* abundance for 
all.

No. 60. In the year A. D. 544 tbe 
ancient ball of Tara saw for th* 
last time the kings and noble* of Ire 
land assembled within it* walls

For centuries the Triennial Councils 
of th« nation "f Ireland bad been hftd 
here and th* cause of th* desertion of 
this time honoi ed seat of legislation 
shows to what extent the ecclesiastical 
power had risen. A criminal who had 
fled to th« sanctuary of the monastery 
of Bt. Ruan, waa forcibly dragged 
thrao* to Tara'* Hall and put to death. 

The abbott and hia monk scried aloud 
against this sacrilege and proceeding in 
solemn procession to tbe palace, they 
pronounced a curse upon it* wall*. 
From that day. savs the annalist, "no 
king ever sat at Tara."

The monaatery was ever after, hi 
memory of thia malediction, called 
"The Monastery of the Canes of Ira- 
land."

Thomsa Moore, tbe famous Irish poet, 
in one of bis "Irish Melodies," *lludss 
to it thus: -

Th* harp tbat onoe through Tara'* hallTbe »ouI of music tried, 
Now hang* a* mule oo Tarn's wall*

A* irilml *oul were fled. 
HoalMpe Ihc pride of lormer d»ji

Ho clorj'i thrill In o'rr. 
And heart* I hut uno* beat high lor praise,

Now leel I bat pul*e oo more.
No more to chief» and ladle* brightTbe harp of Tar* iwelli, 
Tb* chord aloue tbat break* al ulghl.

For all classes of busi 
ness, large and small. 
Throw away that old 
set of books and buy 
new ones.

tjf'j? * . i - -"• • •

IT PAYS ?•'*"
to use new and up-to- 
date methods. Now is 
the time to begin right

EVERYTHING 
IN

BL.ANK 
BOOKS....

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. tola sad SL Pttsr's « , " ' ' 

SALISBURY. MD

ANTI- 
PINCH 
FOOT 
WEAR,

ing sturgeon and will do all it can with 
the small appropriation the State allows 
for tha purpose of carrying on a work 
that 1* proving of *o great value to the 
entlra State, Increasing the wealth of 
thatshanaSBaad decreasing the cost 
to th* conaumar of food fish.T>

Or. Bull's Cough Byrup will make a 
snt our* In all oases of cough,

[eold on cheat or lungs. It will oar* 
other remedies have failed, 

as recommend it.

WICOMIOO SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

State Superintendent Stevena has 
written ai follows in endorsement of 
the school library spirit In Wicomico:

CHAB. E WILLIAMS, ESQ.. 
Prea. Hehool Board, Salisbury, Md.

Dear Uir. From information g»ined 
from educational column of the News, 
and letters received from your exam 
iner, I want'to congratulate yon and 
your associates on tnesuooas* you are 
having in the formation of school 11 
brariea. I am glad you recognise the 
value of such an adjunct to every 
school and are giving your efforts to 
hare each of your schools avail itself of 
th* advantage* which come to pupils 
from such book*.

Our Western states are making a 
most remarkable showing In this mat 
ter and I belisve that Maryland will 
k«ep in the front ranks. I studied the 
matter carefully when I waa filling the 
position of county examiner, and it 
wa* my conviction that pupils, attend 
lag th« schools wh.re there were libra 
rles of wall (elected books, did the best 
work.

Wicomico evidently I* doing mor* 
along the line of school librari«e this 
year than any other county and I think 
ber activity in this regsrd will have a 
salutatory effect throughout th* state

Convey to other memben of the 
board my sincere thank* for their in 
terest and allow me to inBulge the 
hope that your efforts will not oeaae 
until a library of well selrcted books 
shall have been established in each 
school house district* kof Wicomico 
county.

With beat wishes for you personally 
and officially, I am,

Yours very truly,
M. B. STEPHENS,

It* Utle of rulu tell*. 
Thm Freedom now *o Mtdom wake*,

The only throb *he five*. 
I* wheu Mime heart ladlfoaot break*,

Toihow lh*l*tlll *h* llvM.

No. 70. VKAy it on tndleit talk fa*d 
to bt like "P«ae<op«'« Webf

No. 71. What it the mo«( important 
of all inventiontf

A'o. 71. What M the origin of th* 
ring in the marriage eertmongt

How's This?
We offer One Hundsrd Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh tbat can 
not b« cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for tha la»t 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
buHJness transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.
WKHT&TBUAX. Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. WALDINO, KINNAN & MAR- 
VIM, Wholesale Drugglsta, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. I'rico 75c. per 
bottle. Sold by all Drugglats.

Hall'* Family Pill* are the bast *

Bach of the 
school, Prof. Virgil

of th* Delmar 
Ward Principal,

The sort of shoes 
TOO and everybody U 
looking for are the 
Anti-Pinch kind  
the kind we are sell 
ing jnst now in anch 
liberal quantities.

These shoes do not

Sinch the feet,neither 
o they pinch the 

pocketbook. That's 
why we call them 
Anti-Pinch.

January broajr h t 
you bountiful bar 
gains. February will 
do still better.

We clothe the feet 
of men, women and 
children properly and 
economically.

Dennis
Up-tt-witi SIN Mat, 

SALISBURY, MD.

UPON
«*»MY•a**"* M. «

...WORD.
Did you ever notice that good good* 

never fail to give satisfaction I1 If you 
are looking for anything in tha way of 
jewelry and you want to get value re 
ceived for your money, call and at* n* 
and I will certainly try and do what la 
right bj you.

JsVREPAlBINO A SPECIALTY.

fleo. 01. Phipps,
«J>. Hfet.

The stomach controls the situation. 
Those who are hearty and strong are 
thoae who can eat and digrnt plenty of 
food Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digest* 
what you eat and allows yon to eat all 
the good food yon wanu If you suf 
fer from indigestion, heartburn, belch 
ing or any other itomach trouble, thia 
preparation can't help out do you 
good. The moat sensitive stomach* 
can take it Dr. L. D. Collie*. t

DR. MNlE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

*•***•< rasaat* el fuaifhi
(I yean eoarae)

. tat Tutt An Sti 1m Msvt,
Kverrtbln* I* adraoclnf Id prloe bat I aa
 till making tbe bwrt t*»lh al lh« oM srtos. 
Every in**u* uMd to prevent sala la sll 
dental operation*, offloe on

MAIN STRUT, BAU8BUBT, 
(opposite B. B. FawaU's star*)
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ADVfiKTlSftR, SALlshUUV, Mb., MAR. 2,

AMONG THE DUTCH.
Miss Bill. Has   Kera Eye far Slfbt- 

Setter, which Ntthtaf Escapes.

Sudleriiville, Md., Feb. 87, 1901.
Monday morning July 88 came and 

M usual the iun arose very early. It 
seemed to me I had been half awake 
several time*, when suddenly ray eyes 
flew wide open to we the sun gaining 
brightly in the room. I sprang out of 
bed ana began to dress hurriedly, think 
ing the porter had forgotten us and 
that it must be very late. One of the 
ladies aroused by me aaked what I was 
doing, I replied that I was dressing, she 
looked at her watch and lo! it was only 
half-past 4 o'clock. I returned to bed 
and slept soundly until called by the 
porter at 8.80 a. m.

At 7.80 we were all at the station, 
Qar* d« Nord in French, baggage in 
hand ready to take our places when 
our train was called. A few minutes 
later we were enroot* for Antwerpen, 
as they spell it, the main seaport of 
Belgium. Antwerp is situated upon 
the river Schelde a few miles from its 
month and i> the largest and moat im 
portant city commercially in Belgium, 
having about 850,000 inhabitant*. The 
country from Brussels was flat or 
slightly undulating and showed the 
same careful cultivation we had noticed 
before.

At 10 a. m. we were at Antwerp and 
found the brakes awaiting to take us 
first to the Cathedral and then for a 
ride through the city. Our guide told 
us (whether true or not I do not know) 
that the Cathedral was never known to 
be opened to visitors until noon before, 
but that he by crowing himself and 
 wearing to be a child of the Roman 
Catholic Church succeeded in obtain 
ing admittance.

Taking hi* word for it all, we saw for 
odrselvee that it required a great deal 
of parleying before the great iron doon 
swung back and we were allowed to 
enter. The Cathedral of Antwerp is 
the main attraction of the city, it is of 
that beautiful Gothic Architecture 
which is the style of so many famous 
buildings in Europe. It was begun in 
the 14th century and finished in the 
16th, being about WO years in the 
building. Every conceivable space is 
occupied by paintings; one on the left 
as we entered, called the "L*st Supper'' 
by aome pupils of the celebrated Rubens 
to almost equal to the works of that 
great master. Rubens was the most 
celebrated artist of the Flemish school 
and was born in Westphalia in 1577 and 
settled In Antwerp in 1609. His most 
celebrated works are the "Elevation of 
the Cross," and the "Descent from the 
Cross," the latter is considered his 
masterpiece and one of the finest pic 
tares in existence. The "Elevation of 
the Cross" shows Christ nailed fast 
thereen, the crown of thorns upon his

wan some lovely cherries, the only 
fruit we had eaten or seen so far. 
Lunch being over we wended to the 
station, where we had left our belong 
ings in the morning. We saw in Ant 
werp another use to which the dog WM 
put; down one street we saw a dog 
trotting and pulling a small cart in 
which was seated a large man who 
might weigh anywhere from 175 to 800 
Ibs. The dog wae about the sixe of a 
Newfoundland and the cart was just 
large enough for the man. Some of 
our party were ready to condemn the 
man for cruelty to animals but as this 
odd team came nearer we decided that 
the man was lame and our people re 
voked their censure. Soon our train 
was ready to start and we weie moving 
rapidly toward the Dutch frontier. 
About 8 p. m. we reached Holland and 
of oourte wtre expecting an experience 
with the Custom House officials, bat 
the guide told us all to sit still until he 
had seen some of them and on his re 
turn we all remained in our plaoea as 
he had apparently satisfied (the officials 
that we had nothing dutiable, for they 
simply opened the door of our apart 
ments, jabbered something in Dutch 
and passed on. Now we were entering 
the land of the sturdy Dutch, the land 
from which came the Knickerbockers 
of New York. Much as we bad read of 
this flat country we had no idea of its 
real appearance until actually within 
ita borders. Beautiful green fields 
were to be seen on all Bide*; all seemed 
about square, bordered on all four 
sides by ditches or canals correctly 
speaking. What seemed very strange 
to us until we thought wis so many 
gates and no fences. But directly we 
came close enough to tee the bridgea 
which of course ware necessary in 
>rder to pats from one field to the other 
nd these gates were closed over these 
ridges to keep the cattle in. The 

roads seemed to be built of stone as a 
oundstion covered wiih earth and 
looked so cool and inviting. On each 
id« of the roads was set a row of treea 
it regular intervals and beyond the 
Tees a canal extended the whole length 

the roads. I have since read that 
,hese roads were built as dykes to keap 
ut the water and the tops were made 

as carriage roads. The fields were all 
mall, but some of them contanied as 
any as twenty head of cattle, beauti- 

ul black and white holsteina, grazing 
ontentedly on the luxuriant meadow 

i at their feet. As we passed near 
 he Dutch farm honftes we saw every- 

here evidences of their industry and 
hrift; sometimes it would be a lot of 
men bleaching in the sun upon the 
raas. Around the dwellings every- 
hing was in perfect order, no broken 
lences, rickety gates nor weeds greeted 
ur eyes. Toe dwellings are all low, 
isualiy one story high and built of 

stone. The barns and other buildings 
ere also of stone. The old Dutch 

windmills were objects of great Inter

iind a large tree. Another ev*m more 
famous painting here la Rembrandt's 
Anatomy. A professor is demooottoting
o a class of students and h*a be-
ore him a dead body; he is holding 
jp to their view some musole in the 
arm and wonder, admiration and aston 
ishment are depicted upon their face*. 
Another picture by Rembrandt is "The 
Presentation of Christ in the Temple,"- 
which oortoinly beggars all description. 
Rembrandt was the most celebrated 

inter of the Dutch school and well 
deserves a place in the Annals of Fame. 
Murillo's -Madonna and Child" are 
aUo to be sam htreoni "Adam and 
Etc" for which Vanderbilt to Mid to 
hare offered a fortune We did not 
have Uw time to visit the Queen's pal 
ace or even to look opoo it from the 
outside, for we now had to hasten back 
to the station a*d were soon steaming
 apidly across the country toward 
Amsterdam. A. E. Bills.

brow and bloody drops trickling down 
his face and oozing from his nail- 
pierced hands and feet. The look of 
supreme agony upon his upturned face, 
the muscles swelling out in his arms 
and lags seemed as real as if we had 
been looking upon the actual scene 
His two wives (Isabella Brant and 
Helen Fonrmenti represent Mary and 
the prophetess Anna, standing mute 
and sad near by while he himself 
stands near clad in armor. The Christ 
has been nailed to the tree and the 
multitude are raising the cross into 
position, preparatory to settling it in 
the ground.

In the "Descent from the Cross " the 
look of pain has passed from the face 
of the blessed Christ and a look as of 
vision caught from Heaven is depicted 
thereupon Rubens himself is here, 
clad in armor, as in the other, but his 
daughter is standing near him hold 
ing a basket of fruit, his wives in thi 
being in the back ground. Christ i 
now to be taken from the cross and his 
body made ready for the burial. In 
the dome to a beautiful picture of th 
' Assumption ot the Virgin," th 
"Death of the Virgin" and the "Resnr 
reotion." In the middle aisle is th 
reading desk or lectern, a magnifi 
cent piece of wood carving, built in th 
18th century, and representing all th 
host of Heaven. We did not see hal 
of what the Cathedral contained, hn 
our guide moved toward the door an 
ws wtre obliged to follow. We reen 
tend the brakes and started on a driv 
around the city. Twice during thU 
drive we came upon the same funera 
procession, which seemed so odd I can 
not refrain from speaking ot it Th 
hearse was drawn oy two black bo; 
covered with black robes almost 
their feet, having holes for their ears 
and eyes; the hearse was similar U 
those seen in our country, being mad 
partly of glass. But the strangest p 
was its bright yellow trimmings. Near

est to us, for these primitue affairs are

ly the whole top was covered with y'e 
low ornaments and a bright yello 
cloth thrown carelessly over all. 
Inside was the casket surrounded 
by lighted candles. The procession 
consisted probably of twelve carriages, 
all of the deepest black and drawn by 
horses covered with a blsck pall. Had 
we been In China we should have 
thought it the funeral of some high 
official of that Celestial Empire and 
perhaps the color did show rank or in 
sign la of some kind which we did not 
understand. Our drive took us past 
beautiful parks In which fountains 
babbled, lakes calm and placid were 
ensconced, flowers bloomed and the 
trees see me 1 to be proud of their beauty 
bat not once did we hear the note of a 
bird, the chirp of a cricket, the croak 
of a frog or the hum of an insect. Nor 
was thi* an exception for only one poor 
little bird did I s«« on land during the 
trip: and at night when in America 
during the summer the air is tilled 
with the chirping of crickets, the croak 
ing of fregr, everything was as silent ss 
the grave, all nature seemed wrapped 
in slumber. No ni»s, no fleas break 
th* monotony by day nor by nlgbt in 
Europe. We came, in the course of the 
drive, to a very curious statue, that of
  man holding in his hand another 
hand which he seemed to be in the act 
of throwing at an invisible adversary. 
None of us could fathom the meaning 
of this symbolical or allegorical piece 
of statuary, and our guide did not ex 
plain. Another statue represented 
figure breaking the chains of slavery in 
1800. One of the most curious object* 
WM nj iron well, constructed of 
wrought iron. It was surely a very 
oorious and Ingenious piece of mtchan 
ism, made by Ousntin Matsvs, who was 
in oarly li*« a blacksmith, but became 
a celebrated artist and portrait painter 
Moon warned us that lunch hour was
 t hand and we soon found ourselves 
ot   hotol, rapidly devouring our lunch, 
tho principal feature of which to ms

till used for grinding th«ir grain; 
many of them are also used for pump 
ing tne water out of th* land into the 

They seemed to be round, about 
80 ft. high and had two stories. Tne 
motive power came from the four arms, 
fixed on one side at right angles to 
each other, covered with canvas stretch 
ed like sails; or sometimes they had 
ladder like arrangements on eacb arm 
.hese caught the breeze and moved thi 
machinery. I should have likvd to se< 
the inside of these mills, but we made 
no stop in the country. We wondered 
on what the people subsisted, tor wi 
saw no growing crops of grain nor veg 
etables such an we are accustomed to 
see growing in our own country. Very 
few of the farm house* had gardens 
and only occasionally did we see 
patch of potatoes or a little cab bag 
growing near the house. We saw ssv 
eral fields of beets, raised for makin_ 
beet root sugar which has grown to be 
quite an industry in this country. As 
we whirled through these lowlands we 
saw frequently the sol .'tun stork stand 
ing still in the tield, his red feet look 
ing very cold, but contrasting prettily 
with his black back and white breast. 
The wooden shoes worn by the peasants 
seemed to be a necessity, for the 
ground is so damp that nothing but 
wood would keep the moisture irom 
the wearer's foot. Here we saw in a 
field the first and only hogs during our 
trip. About an hour after leaving the 
frontier we found ourselves crossing 
what appeared to be a river or several 
rivers in succession. Investigation 
proved the first one to be the Maaa, 
called in Oermany the Mense. Next 
came the Leek which seemed to be a 
small river flowing from the upper 
Rhine into the Mass. After crossing 
the I^eck we found ourselves entering 
Rotterdam but we made no stop. The 
railroad through this city Is elevated, 
for we could look into the second story 
windows without moving from our 
places. Crossing the Rhine here we 
make no tuore bslts until the Hague is 
reached. The Rhine has no beauty in 
this flat country, it is only when it is 
found wending its way in and out 
auiung the Uerman and Swiss Alps that 
the romantic beauty cas. be seen. 
About 4 p. m. we reached the Hague. 
Here we stopped for about two hours 
and went to National Art Gallery, 
some distance from the ttatlon. Ho 
many of us passing through the streets 
In a body attracted much attention 
and we had not proceeded far before we 
were surrounded by a curious crowd of 
humanity. We of bourse understood

AMther View of the Philippines.
The following letter, savs the Eaaton 

Ledgt r, was writu-n by a Easton youth 
to bis mother. From this description, 
t would hardly seem that the Philip 

pines were worth twenty millions of 
dolUra and Spain must have known she 
was selling us a gold brick.

Duar Mamma: You asked me to de 
scribe to you the Philippines and Ma 
nila Well, I will try. The Philip 
pines are a bunch of trouble on the bo- 
f icon. They are bounded on the north 
ny rouka and destruction, on the east 
by typhoons and hurricanes, on the 
south by cannibals and earthquakes, 
and on the west by sharks and smugg 
er*, and the interior of these islands is 

composed of mud aid mountains.
The total population of the Philip 

pines is 80,000 caribous, 8,000,000 people 
and 80,000,000 roosters; out of tht-se 
8,000 000 population, eight million are 
' Insurectoe, eight million are "ami- 
go*," and the balane* are gamblers 
and carrorueetas drivers.

The Philippines are a good present for 
a deadly enejny, and the climate is 
pleasant for mosquito*, ante, fleas, flies, 
bats, liuards, tarantulas, scorpions, 
centipedes, snakes, cariboos and allig* 
ton.

Malarial fever to so prevalent, that in 
many occasions the islands have been 
shaken by the vibration of the popula 
tion.

Just to cheer you up, and by way of 
variety, are the gentle and soothing di 

ises, Bert-Bert, smallpox, leprosy, 
dobile. itch, cholera and the bubonic 
plague.

The soil in the Philippines is rich and 
produces large crops tf sugar, hemp, 
tobacco, rioe, dise«s« Insurrection, h«ll 
and foul aromas.

The inhabitant* of the Philippines are 
very industrious; their chief industry 
being cock fighting, stealing and mak 
ing bolos. The houses and dress ot the 
natives "re very attractive and consist 
of transparencies and landscapes. The 
Fdipino wedding service to deeply im 
pressive, especially the clause in the 
marriage contract wherein the bride to 
given the privilege of working as much 
as her husband desires. The principal 
diet in the Philippines affords a large 
snd wholesome variety including fried 
fish, rice, rice, rice and fried fish, boil 
ed fish, stewed rice and fish, and fish 
and rice.

The Philippines are a good place for 
the ordinary sucker from the United 
Statts to keep away from.

The above statements road like a ser 
ies of Jokes but they are the truth, the 
whole truth and nothing but the truth, 
so help me Mose*. J. A. OKDWAY, 

Co. A. 89th Inf., U.S. V.,
Manila, P. I

DesJsjeM Gaioot Be Cores'
by local applications ss thoy cannot 
reach the diseased portion o/ the *ar. 
The** to only one way to cure 4ssfsjsn, 
and tool to by ootwtitaUonal sooasdies. 
DoofuMs to oanMd by an inflaosed con 
dition of the mucous llnfesg of the 
Eostachian Tub*. When this tube to 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and when it to en 
tirely Hosed, deafness is tho result, 
and unless th« inflamation can bo 
taken out »ud this tubs restored to its 
normal oondi ion, hearing will be de 
stroyed forever; nino caost ovtof ton 
are caused by Catarrh, which to noth 
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bond for circulars, frete.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., ToledovO.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Halls Family Pills are the host. *

SKIN
How to Preserve, Purify and Beautify 

the Skin and Complexion.
To preserve, purify and beautify the skin, and prevent pimples, blotches, 

blackheads, redness, muchness, yellow, oily, mothy akin. chmpptt\s>, ,asj4 
many other forms of «kln blemishes, no other skin or complexion soap is 
for a moment to be compared with (JUTNJUKA. SOAP, because no other soap 
reaches the cause, vis., the clogged, irritated or injhtmed condition ol tho-T

How to Caro • CoM.
First, stop eating. The system to 

overloaded with impurities, and they 
must be eliminated Fait until those 
poisons can b» disposed Of in a natural 
manner. Take long walks, drawing in 
many deep, full breaths; exerci*e every 
muse I   of the body, that the circulation 
may jto quickened and every part of 
the body thoroughly cleansed by this 
aoc leratfd circulation. Bathe at least 
once a day, rubbing the sarfaoe of tho 
body brisk I v all ovor for flvo or ten 
mthutes.

After mtosirg from two to tt.reo 
meals,if a ravenous appetite to acquired, 
it is. of couis*, desirable to indulge this 
anpetitr, but in moderation. Under no 
circtrfnstance* should the stomnch be 
gorged, and those foods which are un 
wholesome or but moderately nutritious 
abound bo avoided. Medical Preto.

Com Blood Potooo.—Treotssnt Free
Blood poison to the worst disease on 

earth ret the easiest to cure wh<n B.B. 
B. (Botanic Blood Ba'iu) to used. Many 
have pimples, spots on the skin, ulcers, 
mncouB patches, falling hair, itching 
skin, bone pitas, rheumatism, catarrh, 
eating, bleeding, ft storing sores, scro 
fnla, scabs snd sealer, career, aiid don't 
know it is blood poifon. O t Botanic 
Blood Balm (B B B.) 81. A few Bot 
tles guaranteed to cure the wont casps. 
Sold at drug stores. Treatment of B. 
B. B sent free snd prepaid by writing 
toBldDd Balm Co , Atlanta, Oa. De 
scribe trouble and free medical advice 
given until cared. B H B thoroughly 
tested for 80 year*. Cures when all 
alse fails. B. B. B. mskes the blood 
pure and rich h«als every sore, snd 
stops all aches and pains. B. B. B. im 
proves the digestion. *

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling Hah- Scalp 

Humors and Dandruff.
Cleanse the scalp and hair thoroughly with a warm shampoo of COTI- 

CURA SOAP, rinse, with warm water, dry carefully, and apply a Ugfct drasaioa; 
of CUTICURA. purest of emollients, gently rubbed Into the scalp. This 
simple, refreshing and Inexpensive treatment will clear the scalp and hair 
of crusts, scales and dandruff, soothe Irritated. Itching surfaces, stimu 
late the hair follicles, supply the roots with energy and nourishment and 
make the hair grow upon a sweet, wtoplesome and healthy scalp'.

How to Make the Hands Soft and 
White in a Single Night.

'Bathe and soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot lather of COTICOTlA 
SOAP. Dry thoroughly and anoint freely with ri'TIOURA ointment, the 
great slcln cure and purest of emollients. Wear during the night old. lo*s«
 Id gloves with th* finger enda cut off. For red, rough, chapped hands, 
dry. fissured, Itching, feverish palms, shapeless nails, with palpful finger 
ends, this on« night treatment is simply wonderful and a bfeastmr to all 
afflicted with sore, chapped, rough, or tender hands.

OOIPLETE anwwi AID mmuL IKATMOT FOR EIIOT mm*, tui
cofulMIn* ot CtmCTJRA SOAP (»e.), to .elMUiM th« skin of cnuti snf scale* sad
 often the thickened cuticle: OUT1UURA OnfTBfBNT <90c.). <" Initanltj. allajr Itch 
ing. Inflammation ad torltaUOB. and asottU and h«*l. and CUTlCUBjk 1UMOL- 
VENT (MM-.), to cool and clean** the Wood, i 8INOLK RET I* oftrn lumcient to cur* 
th* wverrst humor, with loss ot hair, wfcea all claa fall*. Sold thmiyhout the world.

FOR GOOD HEALTH

Prof. I*ison. of Lonaconlnir, Md , 
suffered terriblv from novralgia of 
the stomach and indigestion for thirteen 
yoars and after the doctors failed to 
care him they fed him on morphine. 
A friend advised tho use of Kodol Dys 
pepsia Core and a(Ur taking a few 
bottles of it he savs, "It has cured me 
entirely. I can't say too much for 
Kodol Dpspepsia Cure." It digests 
what you eat Dr. L. D. Collier f

 Tals aigBataie is *a every bo* of tbs gsewla*
| Laxative BnMno-Quiaiae

a e*M te

RcssirkaMt Corn
Ths editor < f tho Vindicator has had 

occasion to test the efficacy of Cham 
berlaln's Pain Balui twice with the 
most remarkable results in each case 
First, with rheumatism in the shoulder 
from which he suffered excruciating 
pain for ten days, which was relieved 
with two applications of Pain Balm, 
rubbing the parts afflicted and realic- 
ing instant benefit and entire relief in a 
very short time. Second, in rheuma 
tism in thigh joint, almost prostrating 
him with severe pain, which was re 
lieved by two applications, rubbing 
with the liniment on retiring at night, 
and setting up free from pain. From 
the Vindicator, Rutherfordton, N. C. 
For safe by R. K. Trnitt. *

Resurkahlc Fioilly Of Sitter*.
 Ira. Henrietta Dunn of Kent Island 

recently held a family reunion at her 
home in honor of her two sisters, Mrs. 
Eliza Brown of Baltimore and Mrs. 
Margaret Weeks of Kent Island. Mrs. 
Dunn is the mother of 25 children, lo 
boys and 10 girls, all cf whom are liv 
ing; Mrs Brown is the mother of 11 girls, 
all M whom ar* living, and Mrs. 
Weeks is the mother of 10 boys and two 
girls, all of whom are living, making a 
total of 67 children. At tho reaaion 
Mrs. Dunn had II of her children pros 
ent, Mrs. Brown had her 11 present, 
and Mrs. Weeks had !  present.

DO YOU GET DP
WITHAL AWE BACK?

• Ml RMsM HttVt Pw9 svMttf MM «A NttW PMrt Btttfl
Ye* Mast Mats Preper Isssldiu sad that Halldsi 
Is Tram's Ceases** et Herts.

No household should bo without our 
Wonderful Blood and* Nerve tonic. It 
is nature's own remedy. Thisoondonss 
combination of herbs is a powerful 
Mood builder, creating health f flesh, 
rapidly bringing back the bloom of 
youth to pale and 'allow people. A 
wonderful restorative to the nerves, 
giving health strengtn'and vigor to the 
weak and emaciated. It cures all dis- 

arislng from poor and watery

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is horvbr given, tbst t 

iBaXnorship heretofore existing botwt 
E. Biall White and Jamas F. Lecnai 
trading as White ft Leena d, in the 
town of Salisbury, WtaOtnico county, 
steto of Maryland, wosrfeswtually dU- 
.solvfd on the First day of February, 
nineteen-hundred and one. the said J*». 
F. Leonard havingsold his interest to 
(the sold R. Rial! White, who becomes 
solo pcoprietor ond will oowtinoe the; i 
ibooiMoa «t the present stand, oornor   I 
[Main and St. Peter's Streets, nnder the 
old firm name of White snd Leonard. 
All debts due to the said partnership, 
and tho** due by them, will be settled 
with and by Mr. James F. Leonard, 
the retiring member of tho old firm. 

'E. RIALL WHITE, 
JAMBS F. LBOKABD. 

Fsby. 1,1901. . (

not one word of what they were saying, 
but we had traversed about half the 
distance I noticed some one over our 
heads call out in an apparently angry 
tone, our guide made a grimace at the 
person and immediately stepped to 
police officer standing on the curb 
stone. No one attached any import 
ance to tbe Incident until after our re- 
tarn to the station: then we learned 
that the cry was: "Tbe Americans 
Let u* mob them! A party of tourist* 
passing through that city a few days 
previous had been ^obliged to take 
refuge In the houses and shops. The 
cause of their hatred of us lay in the 
fact that our government sympathised 
with England in the struggle in Houth 
Africa and they were vlsiuug the sin* 
ot the f*w upon the innocent heads of 
the many. The rest of the way we 
were not molested and soon reached th* 
Art Gallery. The principal object of 
interest here our guide told us was 
Paul Potter's Bull. Paul Potter U 
celebrated painter of the Dutch school 
and painted this Bull as a lign for 
butcher. Some one found it in the 
butcher shop aiid Immediately had 
sent to the Uallery. The Hull Is life 
sire, a splendidly proportioned animal 
and occupies the front of the cany us, 
while a man, evidently the butcher, Is 
in the b»ek gtound portly hidden bo-

Ao Hoowl Modlctat For U Orlop*.
George W. Wait, of South Oar diner, 

Me., says: "I have had the wont cough, 
cold, chills and grip and have taken 
lots of trash of no account but profit to 
the vendor. Chamberlain's Cough Rom 
edy Is the only thing that has done any 
good whatever. I have used one bottle 
of it snd the chills, cold and grip have 
all left me. I congratulate the manu 
facturers of an honest medicine.'' For 
sale by R. K. Trultt. *

Additional machinery will bo install 
ed la the Cumberland Olass Works to 
supply orders that have been filled at 
the Rochester, Pa., plant, recently 
burned. Some of the Rochester men 
will come here. Ths Rochester plant 
will be rebuilt and will have double its 
capacity.

Kidney TnmMc Mato Tea MOotraMe.
everybody who reads the news- 
sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kllmar's Swamp-Root, 
the rreat kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century; dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Brlfht's Disease,-which b the worst 
form of kldnev trouble.

Dr. Kllmer s Swamp-Root 1s not rec 
ommended (or everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work, In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief snd has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement his 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer8t Co.,Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and

blood or shattered n«rve forces, if not 
too long standing and past curative 
power. Trultt's Compound of Herbs 
cures by building np snd restoringMhe 
lost powers and strength to the nerves, 
and by making the blood rich and pore, 
distributing it equally throughout tho 
body, thus stopping the cause of dis 
ease. For further particulars address 
Trultt ft Company, Berlin, N. J.

We want agents everywhere to han 
die our remedies. Big offers for 1901 
are now being made. Nearly one half 
profit.

f\RDRR NIP-. ___

Clarenne Hodsoo, Cxparte, Attorney and 
Agent, Unojvr a mortgage w Hom*r*st 8av- '. . 
Inm Bank and Loan Association Irom Joe. II 
J. Davta aad wire. "1

In the Clreult Court for WlepmleoOoantT.i 
In Equity No. lB13.Cfaaseerr.Jaa. Term, 1101.

Ordered, or the Court tbls 81st day of Jan. ' 
imi u>al UM sate of property mwii toned lo 
these proceedings being located In Bellibnry 
towu mad* and reported by Clarence Hods*D 
be ratified and confirmed, unless oaoMlOgi

objection flthe contrary thereof be shown by
filed on or balore the olh dkr of Marek aaxt. 1 1
provided a copy of this order be Inserted In f I
Tbe Hallsbnry Advertiser onoe la eaeb ofrj 
three successive weeks before the 1st dav of 
Mareh next.

Tbe report ataias the asaouat of sales to 
be K0 JUST

JAB. T. TKU1TT, Clerk. 
True copy test: J AH. T. TH U ITT, Clerk.

O HDKR NIMI.

WhllvrleldB. 
dtoeased.

Lowr, Kxerutor of Oeo. Lowe,

In the Orphan's Court for Wlcomleo Co., Md.

Ordered, thli 2d day <>r*>bruar» ItOI by tbe 
Orphan'1 Uourl for W loom loo County, that 
the sale <»f the real estate of Ueo. Low* made 
and reported by WhlieDeldH. Ixiwe. Execu 
tor of Ueon(« Lxiwe, deceased be ratified 
and ooutlraied, unless CHUM lu Hie contrary 
thereof t>* «hown on or IK- lore the lltbday 
of March. IMI, provided copy or this order 
be Inserted In some newsoper printed In 
Wloomloo county. OSMS In each of tbne 
suocesklve weeks before ib« 7tl> day of March 
HOI.

The report states the smouut of sales to 
be flW>i.Ui.

LEVIN J. O.VLK,
Refliler of Wills for Wloomlco County. 

Tans COPY Tiorr:
LEVIN J. OALE.

Register of Wills for Wluimlco County.
This Is to certify that the aforegoing order

ntkl w»i Inserted In the HAI.ISBHKY ADVSH-
TINRH roririree nuoonwfve weeks before the
7iudsyorMen.il IWll.

While, Htaru A Cooprr, l*ubllsb<is.

Horn* ot Smu^-BoM.
dollar size* are sold by all good druggists.

W. T. PHILLIPS. 
Hotel and Livery.

Host centrally located of any place 
on the B. R for Colombia, Del., Sharp 
town, Biverton, Mardela Springs, Athol, 
Langiralla, and all points Usbton to 
Naatiooke, via: (juantioo, Boyal Oak, 
Hambnryt, Bedswortb, Wetlpquln, Bi 
valve, Nantlcoke, Jeatervllle, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, $1.28 per day. Travel- 
Ing publio conveyed ok reasonable 
prices. W. T. PHILLIPS.

1-tt-tf. Hebron Md.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty years of phenomenal success In esses 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
111 N. Capital 8t, Waah|n.ton,D. C. 

There U no otber authorised Kwley IQ.U. 
lots lu District of Columbia or In Maryland

Johnson's Hatty Straw 
berry.

I have an excellent lot of this fine 
oorly vsxiety. oad soase other (vsttocVo*. 
Will sell Jooooon'sEojIy plants at 1ft 
cents per 1000 plants cash if buyer 
takes plants op; or at 91.00 cash If I do 
It; tl.M per 1000 plants if to bo paid for 
from flrst crop of fruit. Befrsosjoos 
John L. Powell Judge Orphans Court. 
Ellsha P. Morris, Powelivllle. Md. and 
a number of others. 1 procured my 
stock front tho orginator, O. A. John 
son, John W. Jooea.

PowoUviUo, Md.

S. EOWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

11 DAILY BCOOKD BCILDIHO,
BALM I MORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re
oolve prompt attention.

Witcfctt, Clicks m 
HAROLD N. FITCH.

JmkT,

Practical Watchmaker. Jeweler and 
Optician. Watches. Clocks, and Jew 
elry Repairing of Every DeeoripUoo, 
Done on Short *<oUce.

A Good Coofh ftUoidoc for CktUrco.

"I have no hesitancy in recommend 
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," 
says F. P. Moran, a well known and 
popular banker of Petersburg, Va. "We 
have given It to our children when 
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop 
Inn cough, and it has always given per 
tect satisfaction. It was recommended 
to mo by a druggist a* the best cough 
medicine for children a* It contained 
no opium or other harmfol drug." Bold 
by R. K. Trnitt *

New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk R. R. Co.

The annual masting of the stock 
holders of the New York, Philadelphia 
ft Norfolk Railroad Company will be 
hold at the office of the company in 
Cope Charles, Northampton County, 
Virgin! , on the 1Mb doy of Moroh, 
IMl, at 10.00 o'clock a. m.

O. J. DEROUSaK,
»-!» *. Secretory.

WANTED.
One second baud boiler 85 to 80 horse 

power. Will pay cash if price is satis 
factory. Address Post Office Bom 4». 
Hebron, Wioomlco County. Md.

1-19 1m.

All wurk ipisranteed ror IS Dtontlu. Flaesatl 
eosspHeatod work mj    clslty. Msll orders 
will receive proaplsltenllon. Kye* letUd aad 
glasses attM free of rhsnre..

Luck Bos 41. KALWBUKY, Ml).

For Sale Cheap.
Sow mill, planer, 'small svw*. W 

horse power boiler, M hora* powor 
engine. All in flrst class condition. 

Apply to
R. W\ BTATOW, 

8-1 lu. Whit* Haven, Md.

Palmar House lor Sale.
Nios six room dwelling, Urge lot sot 

In fruit trsvo, for sals on assy torms.
Apply to

WIOOMICO B. ft L. AOBM., 
Ittlsm.   floHsoory, Md.

Notice to Tomato Growers.
Those who wish to grow tomatoes for 

the -Windsor Csnr ing House" at Salis 
bury, which we recently purchased 
from the Salisbury Csonlng Company, 
may make contract and procure srod by 
applying to Mr. E. H. Trultt, Salisbury, 
W. B. Tilghman. Saltobufy, or to J. L 
Nelson. Hebron. The price for toma 
toes will ho 96 per ton. 
J.L-Nelson, M.N. Nelson, Jos.LBoUoy.
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Collapse.

IVIliXli » WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
James Cahthan

r«k>. At.
Is under arrest at

Caused by over 
work? No, caused 
by undernourish 
ment Work rarely 
causes collapse. It
 » worry the outcome of a low condition 
of the nervous system and inadequate 
nutrition which generally causes col- 
Japee. The collapse seems sudden, but 
in reality it is a slow process. The stem* 
sell and orgnns of digestion and nntri- 
UOB are diseased, the nourishment in the
**«  **en is only partially extracted and 
imperfectly assimilated. The blood be 
comes impure; the very fount of life is 
poisoned, and some day all the faculties and functions go on a strike. That's 
collapse. Dr. Piarce's Golden Medical 
Discovery cures diseases of the organs of 
digestion and nutrition, purifies the 

" blood and builds up the weak body with sound healthy flesh.
"I wan cured of a vrry had cue of indtanMon, 

ed with torphl liver, by the u«e of Dr. 
Golden Medical Wucowy," write. Mr. < . B. Bird, of RyrnnMr. 1'ntnnm Co. W V«. «Before I bepm the tw of   Golden Medical Dis covery ' I hid no nppetlte; could no* nleep, nor work bat very little. bowel« const if* ted. and life w«« * miwry to me. After tnVinu four bottle* I felt *o well thit 1 went to work, but won cot »nr»e. 10 I used It  boot eicht week* knufcr, when I w*i permanently cured."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent 
free on receipt of stamps to pay cost of 
mailing only. Send 21 one-cent stamps 
for paper cowed book, or 31 stamps for 
cloth, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tilghman's Favorite 
...Strawberry Plants

Steamer Rio de Janairo Went Down 
V7ith 127 Souls,

QON8TJL WILDMAI A VICTIM.
ll> nnd HI* Family We-nt Down With 

the Ill-Fated Veniiel. mm DI4 Cmf- 
tmln 'Ward, Her rommanjer O»Iy 
8rTP>tr-foar ReaeneJ.

San T'rancjsco, Feb. 2S. The Pacific
Mall steamer Rio de Janeiro ran on a

Idden rock while %nterlng the Golden
Gato t«rly yesterday morning In a

ense fog. She sank a few minutes
fter striking. The latest figures place
he loss at 127 persons, most of whom

were Chinese and Japanese.
The most prominent, passenger on he steamer was Rounseville Wlldman, 

Tnlterl States consul at Hong Kong, who was accompanied by hia wire and 
wo children. The ship was In com 

mand of Pilot Frederick Jordan when 
she struck. He was rescued. Capt. 
William Ward went down with his ves 
sel.

As near as can be learned there were 
tOl people on board the Rio de Jan 
eiro, as follows: Cabin passengers, 29; 
steerage (Asiatic), 58; second cabin, 7; 
white officers, 30; Asiatic crew. 77.

The saved number 74, classified as 
follows: Cabin passengers. 12; white 
officers, 12; steerage (Asiatic). IS; 
crew (Chinese). 37.

The lost number 127. .classified as 
follows: Passengers, 24; officers, 18; 
crew (Chinese), 39; steerage (Asiatic). 
46.

The following cabin passengers are 
lost: Rounseville Wlldman, wife two 
children and nurse; Mrs. K. West, J. F. 
Seymour. H. C. Matthesot, Mrs. and 
Miss Wakefleld. Miss Rewena Jehu. 
Zong Chong, Dr. Okawbara. Dr. Dodd, 
O. H. Henshaw, Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
worth, C. Dowdell.

The Rio de Janeiro was three days overdue from Hong Kong via Honolulu 
when the arrived off the Heads Thurs-

The best Strawberry on the market. 
During 1900 thrsq berries sold in the cities for several cents per qunrt more 
than any other berry shipped. Catalogue 
.giving full particular* free. C»ll on or 
write lo

George Tilghman,
Parsonsburg, Md.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest* the food and aids Nature In  trengtbeulug and recon structing the exhausted digestive or gans, 1 1 Is the latest d I sco ve red U i «est- ant and tonic. No other preparation caa approach It in efficiency. It In- itantly reUereeand permanently cures Dyspepsia, Indigeatlon, Heartburn, Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea, Sick Headache, Gaatralgla Crampsand aUeiher result* of Imperfect digestion.

rrtoaMn sjiilsl laufeBtsseoBsaiMlK times smaUsise BookaUabuutdyipepala mal led free
C DeWITT A CO, Cblco* •

CONSUL GENERAL WILDMAN. 
day night, and the dense fog prevailing 
at the time Induced Pilot Jordan to 
bring her to anchor until he could see 
his way clear through the gateway. She laid to until about 4:30 o'clock yester 
day morning, when the atmosphere 
cleared, and she waa started nnder a slow bell toward Point Bonlta. All 
went well until 6:40 o'clock, when she struck. Moat of the passengers were 
below at the time, and It Is believed 
that many of them were drowned In 
their berths.

The first news of the disaster readi ed here at 7:30 o'clock, and sooon af 
terward a boat load of rescued paasen-

Is damaging evidence against him.
In the second trial of Dr. Samuel J. 

Kennedy, charged with killing Dollle 
Reynolds, in New York, the Jury dis 
agreed. On his first trial he was sen 
tenced to death.

Sir Alfred miner's salary as gov 
ernor of the Transvaal has been raised 
to £11,000 yearly. This exceeds the 
salaries of the governors General of 
Canada and Australia.

SatarelMr. *>t>. 33. 
Vice President-elect Theodore Roose 

velt reached New York last night from 
his western hunting trip.

Brig. Qen. Robert MacFeely. retired, 
of the army, died at Washington on 
Thursday, at an advanced ago.

The city of Berne, Switzerland, has 
placed a large order for electric sur 
face cars In the United States.

Joseph Motorto waa brutally beaten 
to death at Averdale, N. J.. last night 
as the sequel to a row In a saloon. 
Angelo and Michael Coflno were ar 
rested.

The University of Pennsylvania yes 
terday conferred the degree of doctor 
of laws on Bishop Potter, of New York, 
and the degree of doctor of science on 
Rear Admiral Melville.

Uomtmr. Feb. SB.
Attorney General Orlggs will open a 

law office In New York after leaving 
office.

The report that Archbishop Martln- 
elll. apostolic delegate to the United 
States, will be created a cardinal Is 
confirmed In Rome.

Articles of Incorporation were filed 
In Trenton for the great steel combine, 
which will eventually have $1,100,000,- 
000 capital stock.

Minister Conger will leave Pekin im 
mediately on a 60 deays' leave of ab 
sence. Commissioner Kockhlll will act 
during his absence.

The British steamer Kalsarl, from 
Rangoon , went to pieces off the coast 
of Reunion Island Jan. 12. and 25 of 
her crew were drowned.

John H. MItchell was elected Uni 
ted States senator from Oregon, suc 
ceeding John W. McBrlde. He for 
merly served three terms.

Tnr.dar, Feb. 2O«b.
Both houses of congress refused ap 

propriations for two new battleships 
and two cruisers.

King Edward is visiting his sister, 
ex-Empress Frederick of Germany, 
who Is 111 at Cronberg.

New Jersey's supreme court decided 
that both capital stock and surplus of 
corporations can be taxed.

Since the closing of saloons In To- 
peka. Kan., men go about at night sell 
ing liquor from bottles carried In their 
pockets.

At Wtnton. Pa,, 800 miners are on 
strike because the company refused to 
pay the 10 per cent Increase to some of 
the men.

We«Me*da», Feb. 2T.
William J. McMsjnus. famous secret 

service detective, died In Baltimore, 
aged 47.

At Mcrgantown, W. Va.. Howard 
Frankenbcry. 10 years old, was drown 
ed while skating.

The noise of a train so terrified a 
horse at Keyser. W. Vs., that the ani 
mal dropped dead.

Senate Passes' Army Bill Appro 
priations Affecting Tbem.

HOAR VOTES WITH DEMOOBAT8
0*> «h« Philippine* A 

Whlek W«» Carried fey a Vote of 49
to r*»ocra»«
    ced O*TerBsacBt'*> P«ller-

Washington. Feb. 28.  Not since the 
enactment of the resolutions declaring 
a state of war to exist between the 
United States and Spain has there been 
such an avalanche of passionate ora 
tory as the senate listened to yester 
day. Throughout the session the army 
appropriation bill was under discus 
sion, the controverted questions being 
the Spooner Philippine amendment 
and the Platt Cuban amendment. Curi 
ously enough, the debate was confined 
entirely to the Democratic side of the 
chamber, with one exception. Both 
amendments were denounced as vicious 
and pernicious legislation, subversive of

A QUESTION OF MOMENT 
This is a good time to consider

Insurance
Much money will be spent on things of no permanent value. Why not put a 
ittle where it will be of use in the futur.

$1O
per knnuni will pay for a $1000 policy

the principles of this government and 
unparalleled in the history of legisla 
tive enactments.

The most notable speech of the day was delivered by Mr. Bacon, of Geor 
gia. He had been thoroughly aroused 
by reports that the Democratic mem 
bers had been Induced by questionable 
means to withdraw their opposition to 
the proposed legislation, and he pas 
sionately branded M a libel upon hon 
orable men and senators any and all 
such statements. Personally, he de 
clared, he would defeat the amend 
ments If he could, although he realls 
ed the majority would have to accept 
the responsibility for them. His ar 
raignment of the administration for 
"coercing congress into enacting such 
provisions In the closing hours of the 
season" was sensationally fierce, and 
he declared that the only possible ob 
ject of such action waa that the 
"plunderers and vultures" might have 
an opportunity to prey upon the pros 
trate land of the Flllplnos.

Senators Turner (Wash.), Tlliman 
(S. C.), Pettlgrew (is. D.). Hoar 
(Mass.). Teller (Colo.), Mallory (Fla.). 
Llndsay (Ky.), Culberson (Tex.), Jones 
(Ark.), Money (Miss.). Alien (Neb.) 
and others addressed the senate, all of 
them denouncing the proposed legisla 
tion.

Early In the evening the voting be 
gan on the minor amendments to the 
measure. All of them were offered by 
Democratic senators and all of them 
were voted down by heavy majorities. 

The Cuban amendment was passed by 
43 to 20.

The Spooner amendment was adopt 
ed by 46 to 25. Senator Hoar voted 
with the Democrats.

During the early part of the day the 
conference report upon the fortifica 
tions appropriation bill was accepted 
by the senate. 

The house had a busy day of rou-

in any of the reliable companies werepresent.
Secure yourself and family aftainstpe- 1 

cuniary loss. A little money will do it

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure Tor
Rheumatism, 

Lumbago ~* Gout
where external remedies fail 

It is a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been pi oven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
ALL, DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
; BALTIMORE, BO.
i VeMQMliteWnaeatt

>V<~—

-THI

WicomicoBuildings Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
We' lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let you pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Inital.iueut*. Write or call on our eVecretary 
lor Information.

THUH. PERRY. WM. M. (XJOPKR,
HKMBTABY

PATENTS
. r .n£mt kawrias or M TSAST raAonos. Mm MTWTI MOGMED THMUSH THM. ,AOTCwM liTtln"'' SOWM «i»U». rulUkl 

MrrtM. Mtimt* tawM.•rc. A. SNOW & co.
PATCNT lAWVCMC.

JSS888888

Nasal
C..VARRH

In n:i It* 
shou.i be <l«4....M»i.
Ely's Cream Balm

the dltoi c.l mc.:iV. .G. 
It cnr*« *tirrk ao'l dt'.vrs 
tw«y a cuU lit Il"i boa4 
«,ukk:jr.

Crewa Balm I* placed lato the noetrll*, spread* 
onr the membnwe and I* abeorbed. Belief U ln>- 
 udUle *nd a riro foilowc It is not 4rjlac-4on 
^rtproauoe.«~»ln,-. Urge 8Ue, M amis st DruS- 
(lit> or by null; Trl»l KU«, 10 ceot* by nail.

BLY BIIOTUKIU*. W W»rr«i Blr^t, New York

Salisbury Machine Works
HCADgUARTtRS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and trass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specially.

OBIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

gers and petty officers arrived at the 
mall dock.

Tugs were Immediately dispatched to render any service that might be 
needed, but no living persons were afloat when they reached the wreck. 
A number of drowning people were rescued by Italian fishermen, and the 
bodies of two white women, three Chi 
nese and a Japanese were brought In 
by the tugs

From all accounts It appears that the officers were cool and gave the neces 
sary orders with the least possible ex 
citement.

Capt. Ward, who was on deck when the vessel struck, at onre gave orders 
to the crew on watch to hurry the pas sengers to the forward deck. At the 
same time the quartermaster on duty 
sounded the signal for firs drill, and within five minutes all the men were 
at their stations. There was nol 
much confusion until. 15 minutes after striking, the bow of the vessel sudden 
ly plunged under wster. Then there 
was a wild rush for the boats. The 
Chinese crew, to the number of more 
than a hundred, was terrorised. Some 
of them huddled In little groups, chat 
tering In fear. Others crouched close 
to the deck, moaning pitifully. Many 
lumped Into the sea.

Cspt. Word remained on deck until 
the vessel had settled to such an ex 
tent that the water was engulfing 
him. Then he went up on the bridge 
and from there contlned to Issue his 
directions, although by this time the 
confusion was so great that few paid 
any attention to his commands.

That the steamer sank almost Im 
mediately after striking Is the report of a majority of those rescued. Some 
of the passengers say that she In stantly listed forward and that In five 
minutes she went down, while others declare that she stsynd afloat for half 
an hour after she strum The con 
fusion occasioned by such an Incident Is Intense, and It Is not surprising to 
And that there is a lack of unanimity. ' The wreck lies about three-fourths 
of a mile south, of Fort Point and 
about s "iorsard yards off the rocky 
ahore. The smokestack and a portion 
of the upper works of the 111 fated 
steamer are visible.

There are several conflicting stories 
concerning the fate of Capt. Ward. The 
steward of the Rio says that he stood

tine, agreeing to the conference reports 
en the fortification, District of Colum 
bia and the military academy bills, the 
last named containing the antl-haslng 

I legislation. The naval appropriation I bill was sent back to conference, after 
I tho defeat of a motion to concur in the | senate's provision for three more sub- 
j marine torpedo boats. The Louisiana 
i purchase exposition bill, which hasAt Scranton. Miss., last night John been in a precarious parliamentary Knox a white man. was lynched for j «tate, was finally sent to conference the murder of Don Davls. I tor an adjustment of differences. Sev- Roy Sampson, a workman, threw a er»» bl "« for 8t*tu« *ere disposed of 

lighted match In a barrel of celluloid 
scraps In a Chicago factory and two 
young women were killed.

Frank A. Vanderllp has resigned as
assistant secretary of the treasury. Mil- KM|t|BO»r, strike o» the Great Lake*, ton E. Alles, of Ohio. wr. Gage's prl- j CIeveland> Feb. 28.-As a result of rate secretary, succeeds him. i the refu8al ot the Lake Carriers' aaso- Signor Nagulrl. a millionaire, com- clation to grant the demands of the

6 DAYS TRIAL 
TERATMENT FREE.

TO all who 
will send 
u* len 
oeoii to 
cover the 
eo*t of 
malll Of, 
wrapping ,

Are popular. They never fall lo pleane. The natural-ton, I hen fore, IncreMte* with ib<> length of limp they are In use. Durability U our of Ibe be*t tent* of piano merit.

.  to. Don't
wait, bat 
write to 
day, a* 
thft offer 
will «t»nd 
for a very 
tbort tl. le 
only, and 
la made 
solely that   
yoa may 
become 
quickly 
ntmllllar 
with the

A, B, C, FACE REMEDIES 
FtfBltt San

They pneltlvely remove and permanently < ure.ll Pimple*, Blockhead*, Freckle*. Ited, £ough, Hallow, or Oily Skin. Make* llm  kin Hoft, Kalr, Clear and Bmooth. Boetor-DK the mciet faded complecllon U> the natur al vigor and brilliancy < ( youth.

THE SET, D#MS2t, $1.00
Malied tu any addrem upon reoeopl of price. 

ChtJwkll CO., rharlram.IUIto.lld.

THE STIEFF

by parliamentary maneuvers. The 
revenue cutter bill also received a re 
verse, the house adjourning when, an 
effort was made to take It up.

milled suicide at Leghorn, Italy, after , marine engineers for additional helpdestroying 2.000,000 lire In Turkish se 
curities so that no one might enjoy his 
fortune.

George Ward, 27-year-old negro, wbo 
killed Ida Flnklesteln, a school teacher, 
was taken from Jail and hanged by a 
mob at Terre Haute. Ind. Then his 
body was burned to ashes.

Tknndar, Feb. 1IH.
A fight with pistols over $3, near 

Checotab, I. T., resulted In the death 
of Bud Smith and fatal wounds to two 
others.

The National Biscuit company urges 
employes to become stockholders, j 
agreeing to buy the stock for them In j 
open market.

Vice Admiral Cyprian Bridge has 
been selected to succeed Sir Edward 
Seymour as British commander-ln- 
cblef on the China station.

Quebec (Canada) city council grant 
ed the Sons of the Revolution of Mass 
achusetts permission to erect a tablet 
to the memory of Gen. Richard Mont 
gomery.

In the engine rooms of steamers Na 
tional President George Uhler yester 
day afternoon declared a strike In 
force stfocting about 1,800 engineers 
on the great lakes. Prominent vessel 
owners freely expressed the hope that 
tho engineers might succeed In tying 
up lake commerce until July 1, as it 
would result in high carrying rates 
later.

HHK Hint rlcurnrn and purity of to e and the inectmnlatt perfection which I* the dlitln- ifulnliliig rlmnifltrlntlc of the end-ofthe- oeninry piano*.
Hccond-H»nil l'la»o* ul vnrlou* mske* at greatly reduced price*. 
Repairing. Tuning »' d Moving. 
Accommodating term* Catalogue an< Book (i Hugg-mtloui rliverfiilly given. 

OHAHLES M. STIKFF, 
WnrrnxmnO North Liberty Hi.. Baltimore.  Block of Hunt, ijiUyettei  vntinr 

Alkeo aud LauvaledrecU 
HALTIMOKK, - MARYLAND.

OEO O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

HUM!** Cabinet MlMl*t*r Shot.
London. Feb. 28. The Times cor-

yesterday, says: "This afternoon 
while the minister of public Instruc 
tion, M. Bogolepoff, was holding a re 
ception a visitor named Karpovlch 
tired a revolver and wounded him In 
Ibe rock."

For Over PHty Year* 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been uted by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per feet success. It soothes the child, sof-

HOT -ND COLD
BATHS

\t Twilley A Hpum's, Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom yon 
after the bath.

niters shiued for 0 o»«U, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

. Mrm. Clarence Mackay was thrown ' loriH lhe KUlns, allays all pain, cures allfrom a cab In New York last night, but 
escaped serious injury. There was a 
collision between the cab and a street 
car.

)m| COHC| »nd is the lx>*t remedy 
TwontT cents a bottle

for
1

OKBsmAI. MAIIKHT*.

Philadelphia. Fob. IT.-Klour Heady: winter  up.ffrtlne, C.WttZ.&Or Hennnylvanla roller clrnr. $3.104»S.»; city mill*, extra,

£UO2 80. Hyt- Hour *low at tI.80O2.t6 per rrel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat dull: No. Z r«nl. spot, 7Tft77\4«-. Corn dull: No. I nlsril. r|H»t. 44\4<i44'4<- ; No. 1 yel low, for lotwl trudo. 4*Hc. Oata steady: No. 1 white, clipped. 33«33Hc.: lower grade*. IHiSSr. liny In light demand: Choice timothy. »1«.M*H7. Beef quiet;

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

Ixjwe the Park Hoarding Stable I shall 
endeaTor to keep it at its present stand 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita- 
ilum for gentlemen's tine horses. I 
shall also kcrp

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patron* i on due IH. I to all parts of tbr 
IVnlnotiln. (live me a call.

JOHN C. LOWC. 
PARK STADIAS, SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AND AM.  

ET- TJ IT :EJ ~R -rV L WORK1 
Will Receive Promt* Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury. Md.

BO VIA*** 
KXPIMIINOK

TrtAoc MAIM* 
Dceraite

COPVMMMT* AC.
Attfon* (mnrtlns:   »k»l Hi *n4 jee«i»lpUP*iJ»*T dulfklf mroriiiln our oi»uit*»n free wseiner *n ?"..nlT..nl* pr..b«blf t^V'l^t^'^f!SSi ihiin.tricllTconSdeiittal. Handbook on P*t«n<*  ont frwi (JlcleM **»ncy tort»canntf»tmt».Patent* taken throuih Miiim A to. ne*l*e ftrlat nattet, without ohnnie. In theScientific flmenc«i.

beside the captain when the 
went down. Two other survivors say 
that they also saw the captain to the last, but Frederick Llndstrom, the 
Quartermaster of the Rio, emphatically 
declared that Capt. Ward emulated 
Admiral Tyron, of her British ma 
jesty's ship Victoria. In going down to 
Jila cabin, where he met hit doom be- 

l a Ipo.ketJ door. ,

THE PEOPLE KNEW HIM,
(Btnion'i Pluto It Paint Hiittr.) |

George Washington made and sold flour, 
and every barrel of floor in the market 
branded "G. Washington, Mount Varnuu," 
sold without delay. No question was ever 
raised as to quality or weight.

Reuson's Porous Planter sells on Its repu 
tation everywhere. All the buyer wanU to - mm- l>° certain °* is that the plaster offered him _ c'e.tern ' really it Season's, and not a worthless imi- Llve poultry quoted at in tation of it or substitute for it

A plaster is the best form of external rem 
edy, and lienson's is the best ploatar ; 6,000 
physicians and druggists, and a multitude of people no man cau number, have settled 
that. "You can trust it," they say.

Cough*, colds, lams back . lumbago, mus 
cular stilfaeu and rheumatism, troubles of 
the liver and kidneys, influenza or grip, 
pneumonia, and all other diseases open to 
external treatment, an at tmet relieved and 
cured by Bensou's Plaster.

Do not assume that Beiladoaua, Capsi 
cum or Strengthening plasters are "just as 
good as" Bauson's. .They are vastly in 
ferior.  Jfo other plaster U a* goo.l as 
Season's.

In competition with the best-known 
plasters of Europe and America, Ueuaon's

 teamed. 17.80. . .for hen*. 1c. for old roosters, low for young chicken*, 12ClSc. for duck*, to. for turkey* and lOIDlle. for g*ee*. Dresuvd poultry at IVi« 10c. * f or choice weKtern fowl*. 8Wi8<-. for old rooiter* lM>12c. for choice and fancy ntarby chicken*. 13<bl3Hc. for lurge we*t- ern rnpon*. IMilO. for fnncy  elected nearby turkey*. 12lJl3c. for rholce to fancy we*t.'rn duck* and 7'«9c. for west ern gees*. Butter *teady: frr»h creamery. 174JJ4c.: do. factory, IKilBc.: June cream ery. lB9Kc.; Imitation creamery. 14H« ISc.: New York dairy, 13«E!c.; fancy Pennsylvania print* Jobbing at Mtfttc.: 4)0. wholeiulr. 26c. Oio«'»o firm: fancy Urge, colored nnd white, UHc.; fancy mall colored. lH40U>4c.: fancy  mall, white 12*18V,«. New York and Pennsyl vania, at murk. W4c.; weatern do., 17HO 17%c.; louthem do.. 17O17Uc.Kaat Liberty. Pa.. Feb. IV-Cattle mar ket Bteady; extra. tS.X0B.EO: prime. ISO
medium* and bent Yorker* and plgiJLTO 4K.7I: heavy hog*. tt.SHf6.SB; rough*. M0 UI. Bb«4>p *t«ady; choice w««aer*. H«M» It*; common. ttfM; choice Umb*. 16.7*,<M.*0 
f

. common to good, ft.tt; vtal calves,

for sale by all druggists or we will pre- 
 y postage OB any number ordered in the 
Fnited States, on receipt of 860. eaeh.

gaabury A Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and prompt atten on. Beet accident policy in the world Railroad accident tick 
ets from one- .o thirty days. Why not Insure at onotli Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY. Agta. 
^ ^ ' 8ALI8BUBY, MD.

OR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIHTH, 

urnoe on Main Street, Wallsbury, Maryland

We offer our prolee*U>nal *ervle»* to in. .uolleatall hour.. Nitron. Oslda Ua. ». alnUlered to tboe* dealrlng It. On* o*i>  '  way. bSfSond at borne. Vlsll\rrl»o*se AI.U. 
every Tneaday.

Surveying f Leveling.
To th« publlr : You will flnd me a!  >I me*, ou *liort notice, prepared lo do work, in my line, wlt'i  ccuraor, neatueM _«*«_« > tUferenoe: Thirteen 

uunly
 patch
rlffueo,  ,* j «  »  w^*"i   - - -    - ^^ . lirc..U oty. work done ror Ua Hewer Oj. ta Salisbury."- H.Toa4»li»e.Tj«««.« « £*£ /». HilmDhMr.ATllghm.vn. P.. a. jMCllHY.Hnmphrer* * 1 

Ooun 
«So««

 f^ra*Jli7BTD.Jfl

neoaalooOouaVjr, J
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
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SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD. 
orroerr* oowrr

J. Cleveland White, Brnrtt A. Henrn. 
Win. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HRAEN A COOPKR,
EDITORS AND PEOPBJETOH8.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inierted it lh« rate

ofqns dollar per inch for th. n«i 
ud any cents an men for emoh   
tSserUon. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
f aitlaari

Local Notice* ten c«nU a line for the first 
Insertion and flve oenU for each addition*! 
SKrUoS. D«»U> Md Marriaie ^"fin^ 

serted free when not exceeding iu lines. 
Obituary Notleei Ore oenu a line.

ttubscrlptlon rYloe, one dollar per annum

Paying s bounty to a selected indus 
try at the expense of the public Is vie 
ions in principle, and whether the 
amount be great or small is a species of 
favoritism that should not be indulged 
in by a government which stands for 
equal rights to all. When, as in the 
present case, the amount reaches 
hundreds of millions the measure is so 
stupendous that it should not be given

JJ, any serious consideration by Congress 
at all. Fortunately the Frye subsidy 
bill is dead for the present session. 
This should be its ftte in all future

lions in which the attempt to revive 
it may be made. Phlla Time*, i...

1901 MARCH 1901
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POISONING THE PUBLIC MIND. 

Our friend, the enemy, are using 
every plausible argument to array ths 
manes against the Democratic party 
for the proposed new ballot law. They 
never miss the opportunity to try and 
Instill into the public mind, especially 
those who do not keep thoroughly 
posted on such matters, that the Demo 
crats propose to pass a law to disfran 
chise every man who cannot read 
or write. This political trick of trying 
to crea'.e the impression that the law 
in ittelf will prohibit an illiterate from 
voting most be thoroughly ventilated 
and the fact made known that such is
not the case.

The proposed law will differ from the 
present law only in the fact that it will 
aim to make every man's voting abso 
lutely secret, so that it will be impossi 
ble for one on the ovttide to tell how 
the voter casts his ballot Every man 
will be allowed to vote,

The ballot clerks and the rendering 
of assistance will be a thing of the 
past This is absolutely essential to a 
secret vote and everyone who has the 
purification of the ballot thoroughly 
at heart must agree to this proposition. 
Leading Republicans will admit that 
the ballot clerks are the source of cor 
ruption and that a law eliminating as 
sistance in voting Is a good thing, but 
when talking for political capital they 
live out the impression that it is the 
Democratic purpose and the proposed 
law will of itself prohibit any one from 
voting who is unable to read and write. 
The fact i* every man who is registered 
 will be entitled to vote. Let us get the 

. truth squarely before the people, that 
they may face the conditions that will 
exist and prepare themselves for them.

CARNEGIE'S OFFER TO CUMBERLAND.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie has made the 

city of Cumberland the libeial offer of 
donating to its citisens $26,000, with 
which to build a free library building- 
providing the city shall furnish a site 
for the building, the books for the 
library and pledge 98500 annually for 
its maintenance. His generous offer 
resulted from an appeal on the part of 
Mr. H. H. Dickey, president of the 
Maryland Tin plate Company of Cum 
berland. On February 19 Mr. Dickey 
wrote Mr. Carnegie for aid, appreciat 
ing, he said, that Mr. Carnegie was de 
luged with applications for public 
libraries, but asking for a moment of 
his time to state a few facts, namely, 
that "Cumberland is the second largest 
city in Maryland, yet has no library of 
any kind. The town is full of manu 
facturing industries and located just 
150 miles from Plttsbnrg, from which 
it draws a good deal of its raw material, 
some of it from your own company. 
It is a 'boom town 1 just now, yet none 
of us has the means or philanthropy to 
start the library we need so badly with 
out some outside help. Cumberland is 
also the county seat, and yon will note 
from clipping inclosed the County 
Commissioners are talking of selling to 
private individuals in the near future 
the only sight available for a public 
library, the same being a fine lot now

OLD FABLES POINTED ANEW, 
from the Mew York WorH.

In Thomas Carlyle's history of the 
French Revolution there sre embodied 
condensations of a certain pair ot fables 
which may be reproduced without re 
course to the words or the volume.

It is related that when tbe master of a 
barnvard called the fowls together and 
put to them the question with what 
sauce would they sooner be served, the 
response came with fearsome alacrity. 
"Rut, sir. we do not wish to be eaten at 
all." To which the master rejoined, 
"You wsnder from the point."

And sgain, there wss a Hone which, 
pursued bv its enemy, appealed to a 
Man. The Man mounted the Hone 
and did. indted, undo the enemy. But 
when he hsd accomplished this he m> 
fused to dismount, and the burden of 
the Horse si ill was great.

Perhaps If Mr. Csrlyle was writing 
of Anurica today and of the Filiplnos 
in their barnyard, and of Cuba, whose 
Span'sh enemy we drove away, he 
might illumine hi* pages with even 
better fabler. But this is much to be 
doubted.

Tklrty.Elf.hi Tbo.sa.e1 Shert.
The accounts of Harry Riokey. the 

Chestei town bank cashier and building
and loan Association recretary, 
committed suicide a few weeks ago, 
have been .on examination, found short, 
$88.000.

The bank accounts were found In per 
fect condition, but when the committee 
having In charge the Kent Building 
and Loan Association's books complet
ed their work a shortage 
was discovered, which

of $88,000 
still more

of Honorable David Bennett Hill 
New York, in a recent speech said:

"I have heard from every section of 
the country and believe we will get to 
gether and win victories for the grand 
old Democratic party hitherto unheard 
of. There is now more than ever need 
for true democracy.

"I am proud to be a member of the 
party which has produced a Thomas 
Jefferson, the founder of tbe principles 
of true democracy.

"I believe in a strict construction of 
the Constitution in the rights of tbe 
State, not in the centralization of 
power in Washington, and home rnle 
in municipal politics.

"I believe in maintaining the Gov 
ernment's credit at all timer, and on 
this point there is no division in the 
party.

"Let us wage war against centrail 
cation of government and I am confi 
dent we will win a great and glorious 
victory in the near future.

elaborate investigation may tend to in 
crease rather than diminish.

However strange It mar sppear, no 
complete audit bad been made of the 
association's books since 1804. There 
is not a section of the county and but 
comparatively few homes which are 
not involved in the wreck of the old 
and trusted institution. There are 
over BOO differtnt stock-holders. Many 
persons and families will be absolutely 
impoverished by what may be truly 
called a financial calamity. Old men 
and women and many children will 
lose their all. Many States of the 
Union sre represented among the in 
vestors, one of the losers being now in 
the Philippines.

Many persons postively refuse to 
credit the unfortunate col I ape* of the 
institution to any criminal act or in 
tention of its secre ary. It is contend 
ed that he allowed the business to ac 
cumulate, to "get away with him," as 
they put it, until it had reached such a 
condition of chaos that he found it im 
possible to straighten out the tangle. 
A series of stock ran out each six 
months, and in the hopeless confusion 
of the association's affair* they were 
paid at ','hsp hasard" possibly two, 
three or four months ahead of time. 
This would, of course, entail heavy loss 
in order to meet which it became me

TO THE PEOPLE OF
WICOMIOO OOUNTY :

Many of yon have been led to purchase so called cures lor thenma 
tism, which failed, thus wasting your money. We want to emphatically 
state that if yon will give

Nelaton's Remedy for Rheumatism
a fair, honest trial, it will absolutely core yon of rheumatism, gout, neu 
ral glao rheumatism and othtr forms of this dread disease. Nelaton's 
Remedy for Rheumatism is guaranteed to onre if it don't we will refund 
your money. Nelaton's and Rheumatism cant stay in the same system. 
Where Nelaton's enters, Rheumatism exits. A written guarantee with 
every bottle.

DR. L. D. COLLIER.
9 SALISBURY. MD.

Fogy Ways of Pitting 
Eyes All a Humbug.

 y to take the money from the oth 
er series. Mr. Riokey had a substant 
ial income from his two positions, liv 
ed in a cozy,but not ostentatious home, 
and so far as anyone could see in the 
community in which he lived hi* hab 
its of life were not such as to arouse 
suspicion or call forth unfavorable critl 
cism.

Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLD 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods. 

REMEMRER—No charge except for glasses.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Optician,
237 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY
Who are UslBjt Hone Contort Raifes.

 During the debate on the govern 
ment of the Philippines, in the United 
Stafcs Senate, Wednesday, Senator 
Hoar of Massachusetts taid: "In my 
opinion sre have no more right to 
govern the people of the Philippine* 
than the people of the Philippine* 
have to govern ««." Her* Is a vital 
truth, tersely expreeted.

covered by an old jaO, but located di 
rectly opposite our new courthouse. 
To prevent this sale it may be neces 
sary to act quickly. A statement from 
yon that you would consider making 
us an appropriation in the future as to 
a library, or at least make us a visit to 
look into the matter, would, I think, 
be sufficient to restrain the sals. The 
site is worth about $10.000, and we 
could probably get the county to give 
the same for library purposes if you 
wou'd furnish the library under the 
same guarantte usually required by 
yonr good self, namely, that the town 
or its citisens would keep it going in 
the hereafter.*1

To this letter Mr. Carnegie's secre 
tary wrote as follows:

5 WEST FIFTY FIBHT ST., 
NKW YORK CITY, Feb., 10,10*1. 

H. H. Dickey, Cumber/and, Md.
Dear Sir: If Cumberland will pledge 

itself by ordinance of its councils to
support a library from taxation at a j _BMir A> B. p,..^ ^^^^ the 
cost of not less than $2,500 annally and following appointments: Salisbury, 
provides suitable site, Mr. Cornegle | Sunday, March 8d, 10 W) a. m.and7 

will give $25,000 for a suitable library 
building. Respectfully yours,

JAMBS BERTRAM, 
Private Seo'y for Andrew Carnegie.

Salisbury, Md , January 24, 1900. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that we 
purchased one 01 your Home Comfort Ranges 
No. 1 about 0 teeu years ago aud wish to aay 
that we consider It one of the moat durable 
and satisfactory of kitchen rangev.and heart 
ily recommend them to any one wishing any 
thing In the line o! it cooking range. We 
would not be willing to part with It If we 
oonld not nt another. For durability and as 
a good baker, and for all purposes, we do not 
think tbey could be surpassed.

JAMES A. WALLER. 
ELIJAH J. ADKlNcl.

Place Your Order Early 
TOR rAI>l> GL.OTHES

And get your choice in selection of good*. Call 
and see my New Fall Samples. In the meantime, , 

< % If you need anything to time over the summer, we ' > 
will supply it at the Lowest possible Price*. 9%

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Salisbury, Md., January IT, IW1. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

QenUunon: I have been using one of 
your Home Comfort Ita'iiet fur the past sev- 
enteen yean, and es»> cheerfully recommend 
It as one ot the moat durable and reliable of 
all kitchen glove*. We would nut want to 
part with It under any ctrcumsUmces If we 
oonld not got another. Thla letter you may 
UM In any way yon think beat for your bust- 
neia. JAMK8 H. WEST.

this Hat Store Of Ours. . ."'."'.' "r

 Editor George E. Haddaway, sums 
up-the duties of the legislature, oallsd 
to convene next Wednesday in extra 
session, under the following five heads: 
It shall provide for

1. A ballot law.
3. A state census.
8. A constitutional convention.
4. A new registration law.
6. A primary election law.

Ballibury, Md., January 0, 1101.
This l« to certify that I pnrrhaiieda Home 

Comfort ttunne from one of the Wrought Irou 
Range C</* travn'lng salesmen, some six 
years ago- I find the Kanga luall parllculais 
as represented l>y the Mlvsm*u. li mall that 
eoura be denlrtd In a flrat-claa* cooking range, 
and I ohi-Tfciliy recommend It lo any one In 
nerd ol a cooking range.

WM. IS HA8TIM01.

DJ yon realise how much the hat has to do with the general appearance of 
a man? No matter how well dressed a man may be if his hat is not right why 
then you are all wrong. We know the hat businets (mm A to Z, and we have 
laid in a stock this Spring we dare say will have no equal in this city. What 
ever the style or color It is here, if it ii right, and whatever the price, come ez- 
p cling to save. Because we have the famous '-Nox-All" $8.00 hat in all shapes 
and colon and the Youngs $8.00 hat. You should see our line of Spring Hats
before you buy. 
surely here.

Any style you desire, any color yon wish, your spring hat is

Salisbury, Md.. February 19,1001. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

It affords roe great pleasure to recommend 
your Home Comfort Range. I purchased one 
from yonr traveling salesman six years ago, 
and It Is giving us perfect m»ll»f«rtlon, In a 
splendid baker, and very economical on fuel. 
We would not lake twice the amount paid 
lor It If we oiuld not got aunt her like It.

JOHN W. PARKER of L.

L* P. & X H. Coulbouttn,
The Clothiers, Hatters, Tailors and Furnisher*.

Salisbury, - . - tpattyland.

Colllngwood, Ont., llth July, 1*10. 
W. I* Culver, E»q ,

President Wrought Iron Range Co.,
81. LouU, Missouri. 

Dear 81 r:-

THE UNJUST SUBSIDY BILL.
A correspondent, W. B. J., asks what 

'are the chief objections to the Frye 
subsidy bill. The bill is wrong in prin 
ciple and in application because it pro 
poses to pay a bounty from the Treas 
ury of the United States to a single 
private Industry. That is, the farmers,
merchants, manufacturers and those
engaged in other industries and callings IP0-* smendment to the election law

are to be taxed to pay a public subsidy of 1W6> Th'y  "

THE PROPOSED ELECTION LAW.
At a conference of the democratic 

leaders of the State, held In 
a few dsys ago, Senator Uormsn pre 
sen ted In type-written form the pro-

m.; MardelaSprings, Monday, March 
4th, 7.80 p. m.; Rewastico, Tuesday. 
March 6th, 10.80 a. m.; Forest Orove, 
Thursday, March 7th, 180 p. m.; Broad 
Creek, Saturday and Sunday, March 
Oth and 10th.

 MlasLoraine Hoi 1 is has been 
star at Ulman's Opera House this week

June 18lh. wlilci 
laid. We have great pleasure In stating that 
your rmuges are In use ouslz of the eight 
steamers of I he fleet and that they have given 
perfect satisfaction In every way twth as to 
their durability and working <iu»lltles,whleh 
have been tested to the utmost.

In tbe tail of IMour steamer l*aolflo was 
totally destroyed hy fire at the dock which 
originated at tha O. T. Ky. warehouse, and 
although the strainer was burnt to the keel 
tbe Wrought Iron lUnge on boat was found 
In such good condition Dial It was used on 
our new steamer (iermanlc, which wan built 
the following season to lake plaou of Pacific.

Harper & Taylor;
Leading «3ew*lm « and * Optician*

SALISBURY, MD. ..  . ...-*

consequent upon the action of Intense heal
On Wednesday evening she appeared I ""Vhe's'i'eamers o.mg your range* are Ma- 

Baltimore I In Forget-me not, on Thursday evening | JjsUe. <*£'£ jl"^}' "mnpanie. Atlantic, am

to individuals and corporations owning 
and operating vessels of a certain kind 
engaged in a specified branch of ocean 
transportation.

First. That hereafter no party emb 
lem shall be printed qn the, ballot 

Second. That hereafter the names of 
andidates shall not be printed In par 

allel columns, as heretofore, each sepa

in Camilla and on Friday night in Mr. 
Barnes of New York. Her rendition of I 
Camilla was exceedingly good and the ] 
audience though small, was very appre 
clatlve.

 Service at Asbnry M. B- Church j 
last Sunday evening was held under 
the auspices of the Woman's Home |

liooary Society. A large oongrega 
tion was present. Mrs. Clara Roach |

Very truly,
NUHTHKKN NAVIGATION co.

or ooe hundred and 
dollars in all.

The amount of this subsidy provided rate column containing the names of ot Washington, D. C., waa the speaker 
by the Frye bill is nine million dollars the canidates shall be printed in al-j for the evening, and talked very tnter- 
a year for the period of twenty years, ? »»*> **« otter, with the designations Mtlngly on the good work done by the

to which party they belong on the bal- anclety la all parts of the United States.
_. t . . , lot ««>der appropriate designations of At lbt, conclusion Mrs. Browne Presl 
The attempt is made to &  offlce for whlch they RriCMld id .tes. dent of the Wilmlngton Conference 

defend this gift of one hundred and) Third. That hereafter voters must society made, a few remarks and sol lei
mark their ballots themselves and shall L^ ntw m,fflbers of the home auxiliary 
not be entitled', to call on either of | society, 
.be election officers,' as provided in 
our existing law, to mark their ballots)

eighty millions to the 1 ship owners on 
the ground that other nations lubiidise 
certain lines of sea goiug vessels, and
that the subsidy is neceasary to put 
American shipping on equal termi. We 
have been able to compete with the 
cheaper labor of other nations in get 
ting oar wheat, oon, cotton and many 
Other articles in the markets of the 
world, and if our shipping interests are 
given to understand one* for all that 
they must make their battle for ocean 
carrying trade on the same terms they 
will succeed *  American farmers an< 
manufacturers have done before them

for them. The aid, however, of theeleo- Perfect Health.
lion officials will be extended to th' 
who are physically unable to mark 
their own tickets, such as persons w 
are blind or have no hands.

For taking the State Census the fol 
lowing program has been mspped ont.

First. That 16 days are to be allowed 
to take the census.

Beoond. That one census taker shall 
be appointed to take the census in each 
election precinct of both city and State.

Third. That such person shall receive 
for compensation the sum of $8 per day

Keep the system in perfect or- 
^er ky the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTTS Liver PILLS

Better Shoes
Lhsn our offerings would be hard to 
And. They possess everything which is 
looked for in the most expensive goods. 
Ladies who are paitlcnlsr about

Footwear
should wear our $S.OO Shoe. It is the 
moat stylish production of the season. 
Made of finest leathers in Ilghtmadium 
and heavy weight Misses and Child 
ren's Shoes, too.

R. Lee Waller & Go.
. MAIN ST., "ALJSBURY.

GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE
SI pieces fixtures. The design and construction of this stove has'greatly ii 

creased their sale and we claim for the Grand Times many point* of excellence" 
that Is not embraced in othfr stores of its class. Call and examine ovcomplete 
line of oook stoves, ranges/and heaters.

DORM AN A
/

HARDWARE OO,
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 The latest returns show 177 "Bnf- 
"loos'1 registered In Salisbury.

T-Mtas Annie Dennis of Suffolk, V*v, 
is   guest of Mrs. V. Prrry, Hill street

 Mr. John P. LeFever of Smyrna, 
Del., is a guest of his brother Prof. 
Chas. H. LeFever.

 Miss Blanche Harmon of Baltimore, 
is visiting Miss Maria Ellegood, Divis 
ion street.

 Mrs. Ovid Prettyman of Philadel 
phia is making a short visit to Rev. and 
Mr*. C. W. Pretty man.

 Miss Janie Lay field of Salisbury, 
has returned from a visit to Mis* Maud 
Patohett, of Easton.

 Mr. and Mrs. H. James MarJck of
Nanticoke, spent Wednesday in Salts 
bury.

 Mrs. Lowenthal is in the cities at 
tending the spring openings und pur 
chasing goods for the spring trade.

 Mr. Aloert W. Robinson, of Sharp- 
town, paid us a very pleasant call on 
Wednesday.

 The King's Daughters will meet 
next Tnesdsy afternoon at V. 80 o'clock, 
at the residence of Mrs. L. D. Collier.

 Mrs. Ella Cannon is attending the 
millinery openings in the large cltiee 
and making purchases for the coming 
season.

 A party of ladles and gentlemen 
from Salisbury were entertained by 
the Misses Webb of Vienna at supper 
on thii (Friday) evening. 

.  Do you smoke the "Buffalo" cigar? 
this popular biand may be found say- 

to

 Edward M. Efford, a young man of 
Tyaskin district engaged in running^ 
general store near Bivalve, has applied 
for the benefit of the insolvent law
Messrs. Ellegood and Ratoliff, are his 
attorneys.

 The sociable given by the young 
people of Bockawalklng Church hut 
Wednesday evening at the residence of 
Mr. A. L. Williams was largely attend 
ed, and a handsome sum realized. Ad 
mission fee was one-eighth of a cent per 
pound.

 Mr. George W. Leonard has been in 
the employ of L. E. Williams ft Co. 
thirty-eight consecutive years. Charles 
H. Hnghee has been 81 years with 
the Easton National Bank. Last Sat 
urday was the anniversary.

 Mr. Minus Trader, son of Justice 
W. .A Trader, was appointed to the va 
cant scholarship at Washington Col 
lege, Chestertown, by the Orphans 
Court, last Tnesday. Mr. Trader is a 
graduate of the Salisbury High School,

worthy

whsre from the Waldorf Astoria 
Watson's Cigar Emporium.

 There will be preaching at River 
side M. E. Church next Sunday, March 
8,1 at 8 o'clock in the sfterneon. C. W. 
Clapham, Pastor.

 The Misses Shelmerdine, who have 
been spending some time with their sis 
ter, Mrs. Wm. P. Jackson, returned to 
their home in Philadelphia on Friday.

 Bosnian ft Co have moved their 
musical establishment from the Will 
iams building on Main Street to Capt. 
L. A. Persons' building, head of Main 
Street.

 The Fourth Quarterly Conference 
of Asbury M. E. Church was held this 
Friday evening. Dr. Martindale will 
preach atAsbnty Church Sunday even 
ing.

 Some of the ladies of the millinery 
department of R E. Powell ft Co., will 
spend some time in the cities attending 
openings snd buying goods for the 
trade.

 Messrs Downs ft Short of George 
town, DeL, have secured a lot on the 

'Maryland side of Delmar, on which 
they will erect a roller process flour 
mill of 40 barrels capacity.

 The bsssar held Friday afternoon 
and evening of last week by the pupils 
of Miss Edith Bell's school was a great 
success financially. The net proceeds 
amounted to about 940.

 The stockholders of ths Salisbury 
Permanent Building and Liosn Aseoola 
Uon will hold their annual meeting at 
the office of the Association Monday 
evening, March 18th.

 Mr. Isaac M. Smith and Miss Em 
ma J. Foekey both of Saliibury were 
married last Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock by Rev. C. W. Prottymsn at 
the parsonage.

 Mr. Henry Outen and Miss Alice 
E. Williams of Stookley, Del., were 
married at the Methodist Episcopal 
parsonage by the psstor Rev. C. W.Pret- 
tyman, at three o'clock Wednesday af 
ternoon.

 Just a little sunshine, just a little 
rain, just a little freese np then a lit 
tle pain. Dent upon the pavement 
marks the cold, hard spot, where your 
trousers retted where your feet wen 
not.

 The oyster house of Colonel W. H. 
Stevent, and the Nanticoke Oyster 
Company's house at Seaford were de 
stroyed by fire on Thursday night of 
last week at about 11 o'clock. The 
loss was about 110,000

 Mr.Willlsm T. Hesme, eon of Mrs. 
Eliza J. Hearne, of Salisbury, who U one 
of the riling young men of Snow Hill, 
impersonated Mr* Nation, the Kansas 
ssloon smasher, in a Washington birth 
day celebration in Snow Hill last Fri 
day. Mr. Hearne's float won first prise.

 The prospects for a nnocessful can 
ning season this year are net very en 
couraging;. Bizty-flve cents is all that 
is being offered in the cities for "fu-

  tnres", and this only in exchange for 
oani subject to the usual commission 
and'other expenses.

 Joaeph Toadvtoe died Wednesday 
at the home of his brother, Elijah L. 
Toadvine, near Salisbury, aged 80 year*. 
His remains were interred Friday morn 
ing. The deceased was a SOD of the 
late James Toad vine of this county and 
had been a cripple ilaoe very early In 
life. His death was caused by measles.

 It has been a source of great pleas 
ure to the Methodists of this town to 
notice the saccsss of the private revival 
being held by Mr. Holloway in the 
house of Mr. Clarence Hastings in 
South Salisbury. Mr. Holloway was 
an infidel until recently he accepted 
the teachings of the Scriptures from 
pure reason and eonnd logic.

 Mr. F. C. Todd wfll soon commence 
the erection of a handsome brick build- 
lag on the comer of Park and William 
strewts, which will be occupied by Mr. 
L. E. Williams and family when com 
pleted. Mr. John Windsor Is to do the 
work. Mr. and Mrs M. T. Urowlnvton

and is a very studious 
young man.

 The real estate of the late James 
Dykes, Jr., of Nutters district, was sold 
st the court house door by Graham ft 
Fitch, trustees, last Monday. The 
widow, who is a daughter of the late 
J. Selby Ooslee, of Salisbury district, 
was the purchaser at $775.

 The State Firemen's Convention 
will this year meet in Westminster 
during the month of June. Judging 
from the papers of Westminster, the 
firemen will have a royal good time, as 
extensive preparations for their enter 
tainment will be made.

 The dirtctors of the Talbot county 
Fair Association have decided to hold 
this year's exhibition, beginning Tues 
day, September M and oomtinning 
Wednesday and Thursday, September 
26th and Mth. It is probable that 
a three days eeesion will be held.

 Mr. L. Irvlng Pollitt, formerly of 
this county, who went south some 
years ago to engage in teaching, has 
accepted the position of superintendent 
of a large electric light, water and gas 
plsnt at Pine Bluff, Arkansas. For a 
few years he has held a similar position 
at Natohec, Miss., which he gives np 
to accept the new one.

 Mn. N. M. Browns met about 
twenty of the young girls of Asbury 
M. E. Church at the parsonage Isst 
Monday evening and organised a 
Young Ladies Home Missionary Circle, 
(he meetings of the Circle will be held 
the last Friday evening in every month 
at the church. The young people of 
the church are invited to attend theee 
meetings.

 Mr. Wat. T. Johnson is at home 
from Weldon, N. C., soitewhst indis 
posed, physically, from expeenre inci 
dent 10 oloee personal supervision of 
the construction of bi« new ice plant 
In the south. He will be at the home 
of his brother, Mr. Richard M. John 
son, for the present

 A physician of Talbot county told 
this story in The Easton Lrdger office a 
few days ago: "When, eome years lince, 
I was practicing medicine st Royal 
Oak, one of my clients, a dryly homo 
rous man, had a mother in law member 
of Us family. One day I got this note 
from him: 'Dear Doctor: Come quick. 
My wife's mother is at death's door and 
I want TOU to pull her through. Come 
quick."

 Sewel T. Williams, of Berlin, Wor 
oester county, will come in for a there 
of the SS.000,000 left by Baron von 
Maasow to be distributed among the 
men of Mosby's command, if the report 
be true. Mr. Williams was a member 
of Mosby's command. Dr. John W. 
Pitta, also of Berlin, wai with Motby's 
troop for a while bnt did not enlist 
with him. Mr. J.Emory PiUs, form 
erly of Worcester county, but now of
Philadelphia, will be one of the lucky 
ones

Shirt Factory For Sale.
Twenty-seven Singer machines and 6 

horse power Lambert gasoline engine, 
all nearly new and in most excellent 
condition, situated in the pleasant and 
liealthy little town of Mardela Springs. 
The man meaning business may buy on 
reasonable terms, by applying to

P. J. D. PHILLIPS.
Tyaskin, Md. 

Or at SALISBURY ADTEBTIBER OFTICK, 
» W If. Salisbury, Md.

Picture Frames
SVm

Will take 9*mpl** amtl

/* tA* city 
MW cam atto 
at tkit 0//iff».

O 0 O

 The young friends of Miss Mamie 
Phipps gave her a surprise party Thurs 
day evening of last week. Those of the 
party were. Misses Maotie Staton.Alma 
and Nellie Lankford, Nellie and Lettie 
Leatherbury, Cora Turner, Nellie 
Hitch, Myra Evenman, Leols Melson, 
Hannah Dove, Edith and Edna Wels 
bach, May and Alise Hill, Emma Day, 
Alice Bradley, Clara and Annie Hay- 
man and Emma Shock ley.

 One of the great treats of the season 
at Ulman's Opera House will be on 
April Hrd, when "The Rivals" will br 
presented by local talent. Every effort 
will be made to make the presentation 
of this play a great success. The caste 
includes the following ladlee and gen 
tiemen, Mm. R. D. Orier, Miss Maria 
Ellegood, Miss Alice Catlin. Miss Mary 
Lee White, Meesr*. H. L. D. Stanford, 
John H Waller, Fred P. Adkins, L 
Atwood Bennett, 8am 1. II. Donglaes, 
Grier Ratolifle and Fred Qrier Jr.

ft SEVERE TEST.
CSBK ThroMfh Fire Withe*! Series*

One of the firm retires; the new firm takes the stock at 
a price, and will discontinue a number of styles and pat 
terns which will be closed out at a sacrifice. We must have 
the room for our new stock by the 10th of March.

Hettc is an Opportunity
to save from 25 to 50 per cent in most every department.

We mention a few bargains that will interest every fam 
ily. Every lady should visit our dress goods department.

Bargains in sheetings, bleached muslins. Quilt cali 
coes at 4c. per yard. Best percales at 8c. per yard.

Hosiery Bargains*
One lot 25c. hose at 15c. Sizes from 5i to 9i. 

We can save you money in every department. Come early.

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

LOWENTHAL'S
GREAT 

REMNANT SALE.
Having secured another lot of Remnants, we will continue OUT 

Remnant Sale. The goods we offer are the Best Quality and the 
Price* less than half the regular price. Look at them and convince 
yourself. ik--ju /"i >,„;•' . '"'•• • " . '-'!. i.

Remnants of Gingham . .. , . 
Remnants of Muslin  ? .1 ,? - ^ 

Remnants of White P. K.   ' 
Remnants of Calico ?^ '^* '

Remnants of Percale 
,. . . Remnants of Colored P. K. 

*//> 'V A. Remnants of India Linen 
- Remnants of Plaid Muslin

Remnants of Wool Goods 
Remnants of Hamburg Edge 

Remnants of Hamburg Insertion 
Remnants of Swiss Embroidery

Remnants of Tucking and All Overs.

*•«

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE.

. LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD.

ALL SIZES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHS

Especially the Aristo Platino Crayons, Pastel, Water Colors,
Sepia; all kinds and sizes. Kodaks, and frames

of all sizes can be found at studio of

E. R. W. HAYMAN,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

will occupy the house to be vacated by 
Mr. WUI&ma. 7

[Ottawa (Onl.) Kvenlng Journal, June 7,1900.] 
Fora number of yean the Wrought Iron 

Range Co., limited, of Toronto, have been 
manufacturing a rang* known a* the Horn* 
Comfort, which they have guaranteed to be 
a* nearly Indestructible a* human hand* 
and brain* could make them. Tb!* wa* 
amply demondraled on April 38th laat, 
when the great Ore *wept over Hull. Eight 
of the*e range* were In the burned dlitrlet, 
but although they were for many boon 
lubjected lo the terrlb'.e heal, the Oiling 
wall* and chimney*, and water which wa* 
thrown upon the building*, they were each 
found Intact among the ruin*. In one oaae, 
however, a cait Iron pot which bad been 
left on the range wa* found to have been 
melted and run over the top. The copper 
raaervolr* were naturally melted by the 
terrific heat, and *ome of the lighter brack 
et work wa< bent by falling roof* and wall*, 
but *o far a* the main body of the range 
wa* concerned, not a piece wa* warpped, not 
a cover bent < r a tingle p ate cracked or 
broken.

The company generouily repaired them 
and returned them to their patron* a* good 
a* new.

It I* the material employed and the meth 
od of making, which give the HomeOom. 
fort range* thl* wonderful tenacity and
 trength. Tb* material u*ed 1* malleable 
Iron, wrought Heel and a*be*to*. Malleable 
Iron ha* been (bowii by chamloal and me 
chanical teat* to have a heat reaUtlog power 
twelve and one-half lime* greater than that 
of oaat Iron. The tram**, door* and all part* 
liable to ctilaor breakage, are made of the] 
material. The end flue* and every vital part 
are all carefully lined with protecting  Abet- 
to*, thu* making a* durable, tlrung and a* 
nearly perfeot a range a* ha* yet been mad* 
by man or capable of being made.

The following te*tlaony from the owner* 
of the range* In question earrle* with U com 
plete confirmation and eon » lot too.

We, the under tgnrd eltlirh* of Hull, 
purahaerd Home Comfort range* ol the 
Wrought Iron ItangeCu., Ltd., of Toronto, 
prevlon* to the recent great Are. During 
the terrible conflagration our laogea were
 ubjeeted to (he moat lat«n*e beat, and we 
iitppoeed tbey were totally destroyed, but 
upon euiiilnallon we fuuudlbe uudyoftbe 
range* uninjured, uoi a pleo* warped or out 
of place. In on* iBitanre a eaat Iron kettle 
wa* melted on the malleable top. Through 
the generality of *ald company our range* 
were repaired free of charge, and have been 
returned to u* In flrtt olM* condition. W* 
have heard of no other range* which *nr- 
vlved our terrible vlcltatlon, and beyond 
qnecllon tbe Home Oomfbrt range *o far a* 
we are concerned, Hand* pre-eminent. 
K. Bernler. Wlllle Harper, 
Joceph I-aroM, CUarle* Moneran, 
Herma* Legault, W. N. McOurmlek, 
H Phlllon, (Jaralle I>»moar.

£&8^^
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fic-{Ua$-a-?u$$v-Old-?cllow.
He WM a public school trustee out in a school district in 

Wicomico county, yon couldn't catch him anywhere where he 
couldn't get uncanght He was an uneducated man as far as 
schoolin went, bnt he mode up for it by natural keenness and a 
knowledge that he had picked up. He went to a school house 
and WM invited np on the platform by the young lady teacher 
to address the school. He made quite a few sound remarks, 
and then in closing said, '-IT'S as much of a wonder to me why 
every boy au' girl don't git an eddecation nowadays as it is to 
me where all the pins go to. They's millynns an' millyuns of 
pins made an' yet when yon want one real bad yon can never 
flnd one. He sat down. A grieved look came over his face. He 
got up, and then remarked "an* frequently when yon don't need 
one you'll flnd it. This story is only to remind yon to stick a 
pin here BO'S to remember that when you want a Spring Hat 
Lacy Thoroughgood has them. Thoroughgood wants to im 
press into yon the fact that he has his New . Spring Hats for 
Me», Boys and Children and has got a plenty of EM. My 
brain is constantly at work trying to figure out whereby I can 
improve my Hat department, but taking into consideration the 
vast amount of hot air injected unto my ears by pleased Hat 
patrons it would seem that I have about reached the acme of 
perfection. But for fear there may be a new Spring style out 
in Men's Hats that I haven't seen and that my trade may want 
I am scouring New York and Philadelphia looking for it. I am 
bound to have all the latest styles in Men's Hats this season.

tiyers
•*•>.

We have just received a large 
and carefully selected stock of 
ginghams and percales. These 
goods were bought direct from 
the manufacturers and contain all 
the new styles of 1901. Being . 
bought early we are able to offer 
them at prices lower than you 
will be able to obtain them else 
where for. * v, 4,

Our stock of plaid muslins and 
plaid nainsooks has been care 
fully selected and we can furnish 
any style you may call for.

Call early and examine above 
lines while lines are complete.

r •

Otve me a crack at your next Hat. 
yon for a suit, over-coat or pants yet? 
his inducement. Step in.

Has Thoronghgood measured 
Fine tailoring at low prices is

1mmmmff%®&!StM!®f($

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY/ MD.
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I Everybody
Know* 
About

A Safe and Bare Our* (or 
[Cramps Coughs BrulS4»s 
{ Diarrhea* Colds Burns 

Sprains and Strains.
Ctive« instant relief.

T.TO SIMS, We. and 50c. 

only one Pain KUI«r, Psrry Davls'.
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t Dally ozoopt Handavy. 
i Dally except Saturday and Sunday, 
t Hatantoraaly.

JrlLLARlTTJlOIIPaON. Genera! 
«i.J. BKNJAaUN, , T.MU

p.m.

p,m. a. i p.m.

Q. Yiokers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Snlisbury National Hank I'ldg., 

SALISBURY, MP.

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE .CUREDWHY

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 29 CENTS.
yalau * TOO™ EASE I inn
INdldj ( CORN PAINT t lUU.

ARE GREAT.
THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH la for aala at
Dr. 8. K. Marshall, Berlin.

R. K. Train a Sons. Sallibnry

Agt.

BAl.TIMORB, CHEWAPEKKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltlmor>«allsbary Route. 

Wealber permitting, the Bteamer "Tlvoll" 
leaveeHallabory atljup. m. every Mooday; 
WedLeaday and KrMavy, atopplng at

Qaantico, Dame* Quarter, 
Baarina; Point, 
Daal'a iaUnd, 
Wiagato'i Point, 
Hooper'* Island,

WMtoHm 
Mt Vernon,
Arriving In Baltimore early tho following

RManiag, will leave Baltimore from Pier 
», Light street, »»rry TooNday, Tbareday aad 
nalnrday, at 4 p. m , for tbo landings naaaod.

Connection made at Hal)«bury with the rail 
way division aad with STY. P. * S. R. R.

Rates of fan beta-eon Hallsbary and Balll 
more, flm ebua. Il/Oc roond-tnp. good lor SU 
oaya.tI.JO; around cUse, 1100; stala-rooaia, II 
soaus. Mo. Free barihi oa board.

for other Information write to
T. A. JOYNUa,OM«ralHaparlalaBdent. 

T. MU HOOCH, 0«n. Pass. Agent,
OruW.M.Uordy. AgX.Hallabury, Md.

NBW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R R

-CATS CBABLCS Rorrit.- 

Time table in effect Dec. 10,1900

Leave
Mew York.. 
Waehlocton 
Baltimore ... 
»*atladelpbta(lv 
WllmlD(U>n ..... _..

MOITH BOVBD
No. *7 No. U No. 13 No. 46 
p. ss. p. m. a. m. a. m. 

- " l»j 7'6 
11 46 US 
3 U>   » w 16

HENLEY'S

runt
Bearing the Marks of the Lord 

Jesus Christ.

TAL1AQK ON CHRISTIAN HEROISM.

Tli« Great Rowarel That 
the Falthfal se>l«la» «f 
Heroes aad Marten of 
Life.

Cfesaaa «a

Feb. 24.  In thli dls- 
coarse Dr. Tslmage praises Christian 
heroism and tells of great rewards. The 
text is Galatlans rl, 17, "I bear in my 
body the marks of the Lord Jesus."

We henr much about crowns, thrones, 
victories, but I now tell the more quiet 
story of scars, honorable and dishonor 
able-. There ore In all parts of the world 
people bearing dishonorable scars. They 
went into the battle of sin and were 
worsted, and to their dying day they 
will have a scarification of body or mind

would bar* supposed her eyes would 
need re-enforcement. Here and there is 
a short grave in her pathway, this head- 
storio bearing the name of this child and 
another headstone bearing the name of 
another child. Hardly one bereavement 
lifts Its shadow than another bereave 
ment drop* one. After 30 years of wife- 
hood and motherhood the path turns to 
ward the setting sun. She eannot walk 
so fnr as slip used to. Colds caught hang 
on longer than formerly. Some, of the 
children are In the heavenly world, for 
which they wore well prepared through 
maternal fidelity, and others ore out in 
this world doing honor to a Christian 
ancestry.

When her life closes and the neigh 
bors gather for her obsequies, the officiat 
ing clergyman may find appropriate 
words In the last chapter of Proverbs: 
"Her price is far above ruble*. The 
heart of her husband doth safely trust 
in her, so thnt be shall have no need of 
spoil. She will do him good, and* not 
evil, all the days of her life. She stretch- 
eth out her hand to the poor. She Is not 
afraid of the snow for her household; for 
all her household are clothed with scar 
let. Her husband Is known In the gates, 
when he sitteth among the elders in the 
land. Her children arise up and call her

or soul. It cannot be, hidden. There are »'«»»««"  h" husband also, and he pral»-
tens of thousands of men snd women eth her- Mnny daughters have done vlr-
now consecrated to God and living holy tnous'y- but thou ezcellest them all."
lives who were once corrupt; bnt they Tbcn nftcr tlle Scripture lesson is read
have been regenerated, and they are no '** *n comc "P and before the casket Is
more what they once were than rnbes- cloBed look f°r the ^st time nt the scar*
cence is emaciation, than balm is vitriol, of her «»rthly endurance. She never
than noonday is midnight. But in their de- nenrd tb* rotl of   «""" carriage or saw a
pleted physical health or mental twist or banner hoisted upon a parapet, but she
style of temptation they are ever and n" '" n " thc futures of that dear old
anon reminded of the obnoxious psst *Bce tne m a r«» of many a conBlct scars
They have n memory that Is deplorable. of toil - 8cnrs of maternity, scars of self
In some twinge of pain or some tendency  «crifio*. «cars of bereavement. She Is a
to surrender to the wrong which they 
must perpetually resist they hare an un 
wholesome reminiscence. They carry 
 cars, deep scars, ignoble scars.

Bnt Paul In my text shows as a scari 
fication which 1s a badge of honorable 
and self sacrificing service. He had in 
his weak eyes the result of too much

heroine whose name has never been 
heard of ten miles from the old home- 
Stead, but her name la Inscribed high up 
among the enthroned Immortals.

Martrra All Aro»« Vs. 
People think they must look for mar 

tyrs on battlefields or go through a his 
tory to find burnings at the stake and

study and in his body, bent and worn, tortures on racks when there are martyrs 
thc signature of sconrgings and ship- | a11 about us. At this time in this capital
wrecks and maltreatment by mobs. In 
my text be shows those scars as be de 
clares, "I bear in my body the marks of

city there arc scores of men wearing 
themselves out in the public service. In 
ten years they will not have a healthy

the Lord Jesus." Notice that it is not i nerve left In their body. In committee 
wounds, bnt scars, and a scar is a healed ! rooms. In consultations that involve the
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wound. Before the scar is wcU defined 
upon the flesh the Inflammation mnst 
hare departed and right circulation mast 
hare been restored and new tissue mnst 
hare been formed. It is a permanent In 
dentation of the flesh  a cicatrix. Paul 
did well to show those scars. They 
were positive and Indisputable proofs 

.that with all his bod;, mind and soul 
he believed what bo said. They were his 
diploma, showing thnt he had graduated 
from the school of hardship for Christ. 
They were credentials proving bis right 
to lead in the world's evangelisation.

Met Aaaaamef of Bears. 
Men are not ashamed of scars got in 

battle for their country. No American Is 
embarrassed when you ask him, "Where 
did yoa get that gash across your fore 
head?" and he can answrcr, "That was 
from a saber cut at San Juan." When 
you ask some German. "Where did you 
lose your right arm?" he is not ashamed 
to say. "I lost It at Sedan." When you 
ask an Italian, "Where did you lose your 
eye?" he is not annoyed when he can an 
swer, "I suffered that in the last battle 
under oar glorious General Garibaldi." 
But I remind you of the fact that there 
are scars not got In war which are just 
as illustrious. We had In this country 
years ago an eminent advocate who -was 
called into the presidential cabinet as at 
torney general. In midlife he was In a 
Philadelphia courtroom engaged In an 
Important trial. The attorney on the op 
posite side of the case got Irritated sn-1 
angry and In most brutal manner refer 
red to the distinguished attorney's disfig 
ured face, a face more deeply scarred 
than any face I ever saw. The legal hero 
of whom I am speaking in his clmlng ar 
gument said: "Gentlemen of the jury, 
when I was a littU rhild I was playing 
with my sister ln\he nursery, and her 
clothes caught fire, and I ran to her to 
put out the fire. I succeeded, but I my 
self took fire, and before it was extin 
guished my face was awfully burned 
and as black as the heart of the scoun 
drelly counsel who ou the other aide of 
the case has referred to my misfortune." 
Tile eminent attorney of whom I speak 
carried all his life the honorable scar of 
his sister's rescue. Albert Barnes, the 
most distinguished of all commentator*. 
unless it be Mstthew Henry, for years at 
4 o'clock in the morning might have been 
seen going from his house ID Philadel 
phia to his study In the church and In 
those early hours and before breakfast 
to give all those wonderful commentaries, 
a theological library In themselves. lie 
said that as he was pastor be felt bound 
to give all the rest of each day to work 
connected with his pastorate. But at 

 hat a ruinous draft upon, his eyesight 
h« did that early morning work, first by 
candlelight and then by gaslight! When 
he got through those wonderful volumes 
of Scriptural exposition^ Albert Barnes 
was a blind man. Bears, Illustrious scars. 
on his extinguished eyesight!

A young college student In Kngland 
found all the artistic world In derisiv* 
pursuit of William Turner, the palater.

carousal, nevertheless fhere arc scars MI 
up and down her Injured and Immortal 
soul which will be remembered on the 
day when there shall leap forth for her 
avengement the live thunderbolts of an 
Incensed God. When we see a veteran in 
any land who has lost a limb In battle, 
our sympathies are stirred. But, oh, 
how many have In the domestic realm 
lost their life and yet are denied a pillow 
of dust on which to slumber! Better en 
large yonr roll of martyrs. Better adopt 
a new mode of counting human scarifica 
tions. A broken bone Is not half as bad 
as a broken heart.

Marks of Christian Servleo. 
There arc many who can, in the same 

sense that Paul uttered It, any, "I bear 
In my body the marks of the Lord Je 
sus" that is, for the sake of Christ and 
his cause they carry scars which keep 
their indenture through all time and all 
eternity. Do yon think that Paul was 
accurate when he said that? If you have 
studied his career, you have no doubt of 
It In his youth he learned how to fash- 
Ion the hair of the Cillcian goat into can 
vas, a quiet trade, and then went to col- 
lego, the president of which was Gama 
liel, an Institution which scholars say 
could not have been very thorough be 
cause of what they call Paul's imperfect 
command of Greek syntax. But his his 
tory became exciting on the road to Da 
mascus, where he was unhorsed and 
blinded. His conversion was a convul 
sion. Whether that fall from the horse 
may have left a mark upon him I know 
not, but the mob soon took after him and 
flogged and Imprisoned and maltreated 
him until he had scars more than enough 
to assure the truthfulness of bis utter 
ance, "I bear In my body the marks of 
the Lord Jesus."
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The young graduate took up bis pen In 
some respects the most brilliant pen that 
was ever put to paper and wrote those 
five great volumes on modem painting 
the chief thought of which was his de 
fense of the abused painter. The heroic 
author by some was supposed In his old 
days to be cynical and fault finding, and 
when I saw him a little while before hi* 
daath be waa In decadence; but I know 
that all his face and all over his manner 
wero the scars of heroic defense. In the 
seventies of his lifetime he was suffering 
from the wounds and fatigues of the- 
twenties. Long after he had quit the 
battle with author's pen and painter's
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welfare of the nation, under the weight 
of great responsibilities, their vitality 
Is being subtracted. In .almost every 
village of the country you find some bro 
ken down state or national official. After 
exhausting himself in the public service, 
rough American politics kicks him out of 
congress or cabinet or legislative hall, 
and he goes into comparative obscurity 
and comparative want, for he has been 
long enough away from home to lose his 
irofessional opportunities. No man that 

was ever put to death by sword or instru- 
icnt of torture was more of a martyr 
ian that man who has been wrung to 
eath by the demands of official position. 
Tie scars may not be visible, for these 
.re scars on the brain and scars on the 
lerve and scars on the heart, but never- 
heless are they scars, and God counts 
hem and their reward will he abundant. 
It is easy for some Washington corrc- 

pondents, writing home to their city or 
illage newspapers, to misrepresent our 
labile men and represent them as living 
n idleness and luxury, but I tell you 
rom my own observation that many of 
he representatives in congress, r.nd sen 
iors of the United States, nnd justices 
f the supreme court, and secretaries in 

>resldential eabinets work n* hnrd as. if 
not harder than, any day laborer breaking 
cobblestones on a New Jersey turnpike 
ir a driver of mules on a towpatb for n 
Pennsylvania canalboat. What with the 

solicitations for appointments by constit 
uents who swarm around state nnd ua- 
ional capital, and the social exhaustions. 

and the Irritating Interruptions, nnd the 
unreasonable demands of all kinds, high 
official position Is not a sinecure. Their 
udlgestioos and nenralgias and premo- 
nre old age are scars that Ood will hon 

or, though the world may never appreci 
ate.

The heroes and the heroines of any war 
are not always at the front, ore not Al 
ways epauleted, aro not always acquaint 
ed with military tactics, and some of 
them would not know how to present 
inns or stonnd arms or stack arms. 
Some of them rendered their service In 
hospitals, some by doing harder work ou 
the (arm while the breadwinner wns at 
GMtysbnrg. We all know the names of the 
distinguished northern and southern wo 
men who bound up the wounds of the 
battlefields, but there were 10,000 women 
just as brave who never left the farrn- 
houae. or cotton plantation and who were 
so worn ont In taking care of their bereft 
homes that when the soldier came home 
they had only strength left to die. And 
the places where they sleep the last sleep 
are not marked with so much as a plain 
slab, while those who suffered not half 
so much are In sculptured mausoleum.

Tat* Caae>oa feara. 
In all lands there are veterans of war 

who may not have had their face scraped 
with one bullet or their foot lamed by 
one bursting shell and who could not roll 
np their sleeve and show you one mark 
suggestive of battle, yet carry with them 
weaknesses got In exposures to disease 
along malarial swamps or from many 
mile* of marching, and ever and anon 
they feel a twinge of pain, each recur 
rence of which Is sharper or more lasting. 
until after awhile they will be captured 
for the tomb by disorders which started 
20 or 30 or 40 years before. And their 
 cars are all unasen by human eyes. Bnt 
those people are as certainly the victims 
of war as though they had been blown 
np in an undermined fortress or thrust 
through with a cavalryman's lance. What 
I want to make ont Is that there are 
scars which sre never counted except as 
God counts them, and I want to enlarge 
your sympathies. 

There Is a woman who has suffered
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pencil h* bora the scars of literary mar- ' domestic Injustice of which there Is no
cognisance. She says nothing about It. 
An Inquisitor's machine of torture could 
aot wring from her the story of domestic 
woe. Ever since the day of orange blos 
soms and long white veil she has done 
her full duty and received for it harsh 
ness and blame and neglect. The mar 
riage ring, that was supposed to be a sign 
of unending affection, has turned out to 
be one link of a chain of horrible servi 
tude. A wreath of nettle and nightshade 
of brightest form would have been a more 
accurate prophecy. There are those who 
And It hard to believe that there Is such a 
place as bell, but you could go right oat 
In any community and find more than one 
ball of domestic torment. There Is no 
 scape for that woman but the grave, and 
that, compared with tha life sbe now 
Uvea, will be sn arbor of Jasinloe and 
at the humming bird's SOUK poured Into

tyrdom.
 earlaw   Vasallr.

Bat why do we go so far for Illustra 
tion, when 1 could take right out of the 
memories of some whom 1 address In 
stances just as appropriate? To rear 
aright for God and heaven a large fam 
ily of children lo that country born* 
was a mighty undertaking. Far away 
from the village doctor, the garret must 
contain the bertw for the cure of all 
kinds of disorders. Through all Infantile- 
complaints the children of that family 
Wont. They missed nothing In the way 
of childish disorders. Busy all day waa 
that mother ID every form of housework, 
and 20 times a night called up by the 
children all down at the same time with 
the same contagion. Her hair Is white 
a long while before It is time for snow. 
Bar shoulders an bent long before the) 
appropriate time for stooping.  » «- 
ta«Us an adjusted, some for cloa* by 
^ad WMB* for tar off, yean before 7011

Ci Mr of tha honeysuckle. Hears! If ther* 
none on the brow showing where h« 

 track her arriving horn* from tnldnlffbt

All of Paul's suffering was for Christ's 
sake. He bad intellectual powers which 
could have achieved for him all worldly 
successes. You see what he could do in 
a courtroom when with extemporaneous 
speech he made the judicial bench trem 
ble; when on Mars hill be confounded 
the Athenian critics; when be preached 
amid the excitement of a tumbling peni 
tentiary; when in a storm at tu*a he took 
command of the ship, the only one on 
board cool headed. With his Inspired 
logic, and his courage of utterance, and 
his power of Illustration, and his capacity 
to move audiences, and his spirit of de 
fiance, there was no height of worldly 
power he might not have gained.

What Hannibal was to an army, what 
Draco was In making laws, what Homer 
was to poetry, what Demosthenes was 
In power of persuasion, what Socrates 
was to philosophy, what ^schylus was 
to the drama, that Paul might have been 
to all centuries. Qod never before and 
never since made another human being 
like him. But with all bia capacity and 
opportunity of achieving worldly renown 
ha turns his back on home and become* 
an exile, on bounteous tables and eats 
his hard crust by the roadside, on the 
pleasure yachts that sailed tha. Mediter 
ranean and embarked on a freigbtboat 
from Alexandria, on scholars in Alb- 
ens and talks to fishermen. Instead of 
plaudits of aroused and enthusiastic as 
semblages be addressed audiences that 
talked back and asked Insolent questions 
and broke np In a riot. Instead of gar 
lands flung at his feet they hurled stones 
upon his head. Five times he was scourg 
ed, at each whipping 30 strokes, the for 
tieth stroke spared not from mercy, bnt 
because 40 strokes were the severest pun 
ishment the law allowed, and they fear 
ed, through counting wrong, they might 
make It 41 and so themselves be punish 
ed. Why, Paul must have been scnrre«l 
all over, and be only tells the plain truth , 
without any commentary when he de-1 
clares, "I bear In my body the marks of I 
the Lord Jesus." It was as much as to 
say: "See those long scars? There is ; 
where they whipped me. See you that j 
ngly Indenture. There is where they 
 toned me. Bee yon that encircling scar 
on my wrist? There Is where they hand 
cuffed me. See those ugly curves around 
my ankles? There Is where they made 
my feet fait in the stocks."

Araar  « CarleUasj Boltlars. 
There are many who, like that apostolic 

martyr, have on them the mark of the 
Lord Jesus. There Is thc grent army of 
foreign missionaries, sometimes maligned 
by dissolute American, English and 
Scotch merchants, who at^Hongkong and 
Calcutta and Constantinople have had 
their wickedness reproved by the pure 
home life of those missionaries. There is 
the great army of the ministers of the 
gospel, now In heaven, who, on small sal 
aries and amid fatigues that slew them, 
served their day and generation. There 
U another great army of private Chris 
tians who in Sabbath schools and In 
tract distribution and In humanitarian 
and evangelistic efforts have put their 
life In sacrifice on the altars of Qod. 
There Is another army of Christian inva 
lids who lost their life In overwork for 
the church and the world's redemption. 
People call their Illness neuralgia or nerv- 
ona prostration or insomnia or paresis 
or premature old age. I call their ail 
ment* scars, as my text calls them scars. 
There may be scars on the memory, scars 
on the spirits, scars on the courage, scars 
on the soul, as well as scars on the body, 
and those Invisible to the human eye are 
as honorable as those visible.

All ye who bear in your body the marks 
of the Lord Jesus, have you thought 
what use those marks will be In the benv 
anly world? What source of glorious rem 
iniscence! In that world you will sit to 
gether and talk over earthly experiences 
"Where did you get that scar?" saint will 
say to saint, and there will come back a 
story of hardship and struggle and perse 
cution and wounds and victory througt 
the grace of the gospel. Another spirit 
will say to listening spirit. "Where did 
you get that hurt so plainly marked?" 
And the answer will be: "Ob, that was 
one of the worst hurts I ever bad. That 
was a broken friendship. We were in 

i sweetest accord for years, together In joy 
and sorrow. What one thought tbe other 
thought. We were David and Jonathan. 
Bnt our personal Interests parted, and 
our friendships broke never to be renew 
ed oa earth. But we have made It all up 
here, and misunderstandings are gone, 
and we are in tha same heaven, oo neigh 
boring thrones. In neighboring castles on 
tbe bank* of the same river."

"Where did you get that mark?" says 
another spirit to listening spirit, and the 
answer comas: That Is a reminder of a 
(Mat beraavaaaent, of a desolated house 
hold, of a deep grave, of all tbe heart 
strings at oo« stroke snapped altogether. 
But yoa sea It is no louger a laceration, 
(or tbo wound has been healed, and my 
one* bereft spirit is now In companion 
ship with tha one from whom for awhile 
I was separated." "Where did you get 
that long. de*i> scar?" says another im 
mortal to listening Immortal, and the an 
swer comes: "That was tb« awful fatigue 
of a lifetime struggle in attempting amid 
adverse circumstances to achieve a live- 

i 'Ihood. For 80 years I was tlred-oh, M

nrwn tan roaaecitisa aaaWor wovna. 
for I fcavtttonnd r«at at last for body and
soul, the complete rait, tha everlasting 
not, that remalneth for tb* pewpU of 
God." 8«m« on* In heaven will say to 
Martyr John Rogers, "Whera did yon 
get that scar on your foot)1' and tao an 
swer will come, "Oh, that waa a bam I 
suffered when the flames of martyrdom ' 
won kindled beneath m«r "Ignattos. 
what U that mark on your chertr -"Oh, 
that was made by the paw of tha lion to 
which I was thrown by tha order of 
Trajan r Some on* will say to Paul, 
"Gnat apostle, that mnst hav» bom a 
deep cut once, the mark which I  *  on 
your neck." And Paul saya, "That was 
made by the sword which struck me at 
my beheadment on the road to Ostia." 
Bnt we all have scan of some kind, aad 
those are some of the things we will talk 
over in the heavenly world while wo cale- 
brtte the grace that made us triumphant 
over all antagonism.

PraetloaU AppltaoUI*su 
Now what is the practical use of this 

subject? It Is the cultivation of Chris 
tian heroics. The most of n« want to 
say things and do things for God when 
there Is no danger of getting hurt We
 n all ready for eaay work, for popular 
work, for compensating work, bnt wa all 
greatly need more courage to bran the 
world and brave aatanic assault when 
then is something aggressive and bold 
and dangerous to be undertaken for God 
and righteousness. And if we happen to 
get bit what an ado we make about it: 
We all need more of the stuff that mar 
tyrs are made ont of. We want more 
sanctified grit, more 'Christian plnck, 
more holy recklessness as to what the 
world may say and do In any crisis of 
onr life. Be right and do right, and all 
earth and hell combined cannot put you 
down.

The same little missionary who wrote 
my text also nttered that piled up mag 
nificence to be found In those words 
which ring like battle axea on splitting 
helmets: "In sll these things we are more 
than conquerors through him that loved 
nt, for I am persuaded that neither 
death, nor life, nor angels, nor principali 
ties, nor powers, nor things present, nor 
things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor 
any other creature, shall be able to sepa 
rate ns from the lore of God. which 1* in 
Christ Jesus our Lord."

How do you like that, you cowards, 
who shrink back from aggressive work 
and If so mnch as a splinter pierce your 
flesh cry out louder than many a one torn 
In auto da fe? Many a soldier has gone 
through a long war, been In 20 battles, 
led a regiment np a hill mounted by can 
non and swept by musketry and yet came 
home without having been once hit and 
without a mark upon him. But it will not 
bo so among those who pass In the grand 
review of heaven. They have all in the 
holy wan been wounded, and all bear
 cars. And what would the newly arriv 
ed In heaven do with nothing to show 
that be had ever been struck by human 
or diabolic weaponry? How embarrassed 
and eccentric such an one In such a place! 
Surely he would want to be excused 
awhile from the heavenly ranks and be 
permitted to descend to earth, crying: 
"Give me another chance to do something 
worthy of an Immortal. Show me some 
post of danger to be manned, some for 
tress to be stormed, some difficult charge, 
to make. Like Leonidas at Thermopylae. 
like Mlltlades at Marathon, like Marlbor- 
ongh at Blenheim, like Godfrey at Jeru 
salem, like Winkelried at Sampach gath 
ering the spears of the Austrian knights 
Into his bosom, giving bis life for others, 
show me some place where I can do a 
brave thing for God. I cannot go back to 
heaven until somewhere. I bear In my 
body the marks of the Lord Jesus." My 
hearer, my reader, quit complaining about 
your misfortunes and disappointments 
and troubles and through all time and all 
eternity thank God for scan!

Thy aatnta In all this (lorlons war
Hball conquer tboofh they dla; 

Ttwj arc the triumph from alar
And arlx It with thtlr *yt. 

Whtn that Illuttrinua day snail rist.
And all thine armies ablne. 

In robes of victory through the aklei
The (lory shall ba thine. 

(Copyright. 1901, by Louis Klopech.]

How ttxCura tha Grip.
Remain quietly at bom* and tak« 

Chamberlain   Cough Remedv aa direct
ed and 
follow.

n quick recovery i* rare to 
Thatnmedy count* racta any

tendency of th« grip to reault in pneu 
monia, which !  really thr only *friou« 
dnntfr An>oni< the ten* of thousands 
who hate uw-d it for the, prlp not one 
ca«e h*H f v» r been reported that did not*ivoovi-r F r sale by R. K. Trnltt.

Beware of Them
There are two affllctlona which 
perhaps give the most pala 
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Bits Of Maryland News.
In Howard county many partridge* 

were driven to the barns by tbe oold in 
search of food.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrap helps eoev 
 UEqptives and cares incipient oonsump- 
tion; it IOOMM the phlegm and heals. 
It i* without donbt the bwt cough 
medicine. Price 2Pc.

The new iron bridge over Doable 
Pipe Greek, at My en' mill, ha* been 
computed, a»4 to vejnaUeret one of the 
finest bridge* o«er that stream.

When *oa are bilious, naa those 
fanottt little »Ule knewn aa DeWitt's 
Little Early Ri»era to oleanee the liTer 
and bowl*. They never. gripe* Dr. L. 
D. Collier. t

The Talbot County Fair Association 
dinoton decided to hold thia year* 
exhibition on Tueaday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, September 84, K and M.

Rheumatism in all its form* 1* prompt 
ly and permanently cored by Hood's 
Sermapaxilla wiiieh neutralise acidity! 
of the blood. '

The West Point aofcolanhip from the 
Sixth Maryland district. was awarded 
to A. Rutherford, of Montgomery coun 
ty, with C. P Page, of Frederick, aa al ternate.

See that yon get the original De- 
Wilt's Witch Hacel Salve when you 
aak for it. The genuine U a certain 
cure for pile*, sores and ekta diseases. 
Di. L. D. Collier. t

On the farm of Senator David Al 
bert, Washington countv, a larsjeacraw 
riok fel 1 over on aome fourteen sheep. 
Four of them wire smothered before 
tbe straw could be removed.

Their promptness and their pleasant 
effects make DeWitt's Little Early 
Biaeta most popular little pills wherev 
er they are known. They are simply 
perfrct tor liver and bowel troubles. 
Dr. L. D. Collier. ; : aaL t

Aa an evidence of -the good aceom- 
vMahed by the game laws, red birds and 
others can he seen and heard in Tew 
son thia early In tbe Maaon. The game 
wardens are on the. alert to. protect 
them.

The ItDgerinjiooagb. following grippe 
calls frr One Minute Cough Cure. For 
all throat and lung tumbles this U the 
only harmless remedy that gives im 
mediate results. -Prevents consump 
tion. Dr. L D. Collier. t

George W. Hi ton, the Laurel broom 
manufacturer, wants the farmers of 
that vicinity to plant 600 acrea of broom 
corn this year for his factory. He ex- 
peota to get from this planting from 100 
to 150 tons of cured stock.

Counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Haul 
Salve are liable to cause blood poison- 
Ing. Leave them alone. The original 
baa the name DeWitt's upon tbe box 
and wrapper. U is a Usrqrieja a*u 
healing salve for akia dawaaea. Un 
equalled for pile*. Dr. L. D. Collier, t

Nearly all the Qarrett and Allegany 
county people who took claims in the 
Home Oold district will go back to Al 
aaka in the spring to work them. They 
organized the Maryland Mining Comp 
any and elected a full staff of officers.

Drying preparations simply develop 
dry catarrh; they dry up the secre 
tions which adhere to the membrane 
and decompose, causing a far more 
serious trouble than the ordinary form 
of catarrh. Avoid all drying inhal 
ant* and use that which cleanses, 
soothes and heals. Ely's Cream Balm 
is such a remedy and will cure catarrh 
or cold in the bead easily aad pleasant 
ly. All druggists sell it at 60 cents or 
U will be mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 
Warren 8t, N. Y.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company has given the landlord of the 
Grafton Hotel notice to vacate the 
premises by May 1. The space will be 
need for addition* 1 tracks needed on 
account of increasing businesa of the 
lead.

Like Oliver Twitt, children ask for 
more when given One Minute Cough 
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for 
croup. It quickly cures all coughs 
and colds snd every throat and lung 
trevble. It is a specific for grippe and 
asthma and has long been a well known 
remedy for whooping cough. Dr. L. 
D. Collier. t

Muoh dissatisfaction is felt among 
the cltizenalof Mount AisyJhatlthe cen 
sus report shows that enterprising little 
town to have only 820 Inhabitants. The 
real population is about 600. Mount 
Airy lies partly in Carrol 1 and partly 
in Frederick county, and the figures 
given represent the portion la Carrpll•••'*' .' '. r.

OF BOTHA
Reported in an Unconfirmed Dis 

patch to a London Newspaper.

BUT THIS T70ULD HOT BID WAB.

**>« R**«>»< Bnce«*a«* e>f Ova. Vrrmett, 
However, Have Cre>at*4   Ws*t 
K»»ftml Verltum A«M« Ofltolals !  
the MrltUh War Otter.

London, Feb. 28. The Dally Chron 
icle, which has received a report It be 
lieves trustworthy, though It has no 
means of verification, that Gen. Botha 
has surrendered to Lord Kitchener, I 
says:

"According to earlier Information 
Gen. Botha was to have oeen received 
at Lord Kitchener's camp about the 
end of this week, but if the foregoing 
report Is correct events have ripened 
with unexpected rapidity."

Bennet Burlelgh -wires to The Dally 
Telegraph from De Aar, under Tues 
day's date, as follows:

"The Orange river remain* high. 
t>ur columns are tightening their grip 
upon Bteyns, De Wet and Hertaag

kATTt. . _
Baltimore, Feb. 27.- Mr. Oscar Leser, 

SDrtaerly of Philadelphia, who was on 
Monday appointed a judge of the ap 
peal tax court by Mayor Thomas O. 
Hay«s, was unanimously confirmed by 
the city council last evening. Mr. 
Leeer Is a son-in-law of Oen. Felix 
Agnus, of the Baltimore American.

Frederick. MJ.. Feb. 27. Cephas E. 
Over*, colored, was found guilty of 
murder In the first degree In the circuit 
court for Frederick county yesterday 
afternoon and sentenced by Judge Mc- 
Bherry to be hanged on a day to be 
fixed by the governor. Overs shot and 
killed Frank T. Donaldsor., a 20-year- 
old white toy.

Cumberland. Feb. 26. The officials 
of the United Mine Workers of Amer 
ica have ordered a strike throughout 
tbe Meyeradale region as the result of 
the discharge of a number of men Feb 
ruary 26 from the tub mill mines op 
erated by Ehlen Bros., of Baltimore 
No reason Is assigned for the action of 
the operators. The strike, if success 
ful, will cause several thousand taen 
to become Idle.

Baltimore, Feb. *8  J Frank Ford, 
clerk of the court of appeals for Mary 
land, died of Bright's disease at his 
home on Briton's Bay, near the Po- 
tomac river. In St. Mary's county, on 
Tueaday afternoon. Although Mr. Ford 
had been 111 for more than a year with 
a disease which is usually regarded an 
Incurable, be recently had been report 
ed as much better, and his death at 
this time was something of a surprise 
to his friends.

GENERAL BOTHA.
near Petursvllle, and our patrol* have 
been engaged. I anticipate that a 
general action I* about .to be fought, 
and that the collision Is likely to prove 
serious."

Special dispatches from Pretoria lo 
cate Gen. Botha, with a small force, 
north of Mlddelburg. They point out 
that he la probably making for the 
headquarters of Commandant Vlljoen 
and the seat of the Goer government 
beyond Roossenkal.

Lord Kitchener has* been at Mlddal- 
bucg for the last few daya, but there 
Is no Indication from any quarter 
other than that relied upon by The 
Dally Chronicle that Oen. Botha has 
surrendered.

Oen. French's most recent success, 
combined with the other advantages 
gained by the British forces In South 
Africa, have created a moat hopeful 
feeling in the war office here and en 
courage faith In Botha's reported sur 
render. Lord Raglan, under secretary 
for war, described It today as being 
"the thin end of the wedge," and thia 
also Is the opinion of the military 
critics, who reiterate fnat while the 
war cannot be expected to end with a 
sudden stroke, this constant capturing 
of men, guns, supplies and hoi 
means that the operations will 
be reduced to a dacolt stage.

ALLEN ASSAILS SAMPSON

When a horse picks up a nail in his 
foot what does the driver dol* Does he 
whip the limping, lagging animal and 
force blot along? Not unless be wants to 
ruin the home. At the first sign of 
lameness lie jumps down, examines the 
foot and carefullV remove* the cause of 
the lameness. What is called "weak 
 tosaaoh" Is like the lameness of the 
hone, only to be cured by removing 
the cause of the trouble. If you stimu 
late the stomach with "whisky medi 
cines' ' yon keep it going, but every day 
tbe condition is growing worse. A few 
doses sometimes of Dr. Pierce' s Golden 
Medical Discovery will put the disord 
ered stomach and its allied organs of 
digestion and nutrition in perfect condl 
too. Ninety eight times in every hun 
dred "Golden Medical Discovery" will 
cure the worst ailments originating in 
dleeeaes of the stomach. It always 
helps. It almost always cure*. To 
cure consumption use Dr. Pieros's 
Pleasant Pellrts. They're sure.

(!••• For Navy OSlevn.
Washington, Feb. 27. In the senate 

yesterday Mr. Alien, of Nebraska, se 
verely arraigned Rear Admiral Samp 
son for some endorsements he la al 
leged to have made upon an awllcattoa 
of Chief Gunner Charles Morgan, of 
the nnvy, for promotion to the grade of 
commissioned officer. Mr. Alien's de 
nunciation of Admiral Sampson was 
sensational.

The admiral. In his "endorsesaeat." 
speaks highly of Morgan as a sailor, 
but opposes his application because: 
"While it Is true that these men are 
 elected from a large class of men of 
very unusual ability, which distin 
guishes them as perhaps the profes 
sional equals of their officers aa far aa 
their technical education stands. It 1* 
also true they are recruited from a 
class of men who have not had social 
advantages that are requisite for a 
commissioned officer."

Navy officers, while they may grant 
to some extent the force of the ad 
miral's reasoning, deplore his deliver* 
aace, because of Its effect on legisla 
tion. They say It defeats the plan 
creating tbe offices of vice admiral for 
Sampsoa and Schley.

Cumberland, Feb. 24. Mrs. Theresa 
Widener, wife of ex-Justice John W. 
Widener, of Cumberland, has as her 
guests her sisters, Mrs. Hester Rlen. 
aged 83 years and 5 months, widow of 
Daniel Rlen. and Mrs. Sophie O'Neal. 
aged 94 years and 6 months, widow of 
James O'Neal. Mrs. Widener Is 79 
years and 7 months old All are daugh 
ter* of tbe late John Davls, one of tbe 
pioneer settlers of Allegany county. 
Justice Widener himself is approach- 
Ing 86 years.

College Park, Feb. 24.-The with 
drawal of Prof. Wlllls G. Johnson from 
the professorship which he held at the 
Maryland agricultural college has 
made vacant the position of state en 
tomologist. At present Assistant Hor 
ticulturist H. P. Could Is the acting 
entomologist. Mr. Gould has made ar 
rangement for carrying on the depart 
ment. He says: Arrangements will be 
made with as many local men as the 
exigencies demand In tbe various sec 
tions of the state for destroying de 
structive pests of fruit growers. All 
advice, Inspection of premises, etc , will vwes.' 
be given for the asking as heretofore.

Chestertown. Md, Feb. 28  The 
Chestertown Building and Loan asso 
ciation went Into the hands of receiv 
ers yesterday, with assets of $65,000 
and liabilities footing up $120.000. as 
the result of the misappropriation of 
It* funds by Its former secretary, Har 
ry Rlckey. Rlckey was cashier of the 
Chestertown National bank. For more 
than two years he made no report, and 
the directors asked for one. He put 
them off with one excuse or another 
until Feb. 13, when they told him they 
must have It the next day. That night 
Rkkey took a dose of carbolic acid, 
aid tbe next morning was found in 
his room. His accounts with the hank 
were atrslgbt. hut It Is now knowa that 
he was short with the building aaao- 
ciatlon, and the sum Is said to exceed 
Mf.OOO.

Baston, Fob. 24.  The town commis 
sioners of this town some time ago 
passed sn ordinance forbidding "crap 
shooting" and punishing with fine or 
Imprisonment those convicted of vio 
lating the ordinance. Some dsy* ago 
the county officers arrested a large 
gang of young negroes, about 15, for 
violating the town ordinance. They 
were taken before th<> police magis 
trate, who convicted them and Im 
posed a One which they could not pay, 
aad each was committed for 30 days. 
The coats and Jail hoard for the SO 
days would amount to $18t>. The coun 
ty commissioners held that they had 
no right to pay costs In cases of per 
sons convicted of violating a town or 
dinance, but that the town corporation 
mnst pay tbe costs. The town com 
mUsloners saw a bankrupt treasury 
ahead, so they paid the accrued costs 
and the few days' board and the pris 
oner* were discharged. They then re 
pealed the ordinance.

tx MUSK-LOVING POOS.
Al "Orchestry" Of Fox Hooats li tort 

Cesiity.
A Chestertown Correspondent w. it- 

Ing to the Baltimore Sun ears;
 The old idea held by many that 

musical sounds are difcordant to the 
ears of doge and other animals is so 
eaaily diaproven that there can scarcely 
be found the slightest apology for it* 
persistent continuance. The fact that 
the ringing of ohnrch bells invariably 
causes every dog in a village to set up 
a howl has given rise to th deep-rooted 
fiction that the sound causes Intense 
dieoomfort to the ear.

Not only dogs hut other animal* show 
in no mlMakable way their delight in 
the sound of musical instrument* or 
other musical-note i, whether from the 
throat of the church bell, the farm bell 
or from other atmilar sources.

Mr. Robert Wickee, one of the most 
ardent lover* of dog* in Kent who con 
stantly keepa a large kennel of fox 
hounds, water dog* and diminutive pet*, 
several yean ago delighted visitor* to 
hi* home with what he termed his "ca 
nine oroheatry." Provided with an ao 
oordion, violin and several other inetru 
ments, the members of Mr. Wickes' 
household would commence an enliv 
ening air in the dining room of hi* 
home. Immediately the dog* would 
crowd to the door of the kitchen and 
set up their whine* of approval, or even 
delight. When admitted into the Bpom 
they would crowd around the player* 
and indulge in a moat novel perform 
ance until either they were tired out or 
the musicians were foroed to suspend 
playing from aheer exhaustion.

Their whining was solemn when 
some dragging air waa played, but a 
veritable bedlam waa reached when the 
"quick and devilish" strains of the 
"Fisher's Hornpipe1* were played. 
That their sensations were thoee of 
pleasure and not of discomfort waa un 
mistakably shown by tbe fact that they 
could scarcely be foroed from the room 
so long as the music continued.

In the old high ceilinged country 
kitchen the writer has seen mice steal 
ont and become quite tame in response 
to the performance of aome old negro 
fiddler, who, apart from hi* perfect 
time, succeeded in drawing but little 
music from the dilapidated violin, 
though, of course, the sound* ware 
musical.

There la reason, too, to believe that 
dog*, like human beings, are not all 
appealed to by exactly the tame sounds. 
What will attract tbe notice of and call 
forth the deep bass solo of the mastiff 
or tbe Cheaapeake bay water dog may 
not appeal to the household pet or the 
farm yard cur or fox hound, and vice

AWgetaUe Preparatioaftr As-

bng (heStonacte andfiowe

Promotes DigestioruCheerfur- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither Chpium.Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT NAJRC OTIC .

A perfect Remedy forConsHpa- Hon. Sour Stouuch.Diantnea Worms .Convulsions Jeverah- 
ncss Mid Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

_ ,'Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use 
or Over 

Thirty Years

LOCAL POINTS.
 R. Lee Waller ft Co. shoes.

I Know One Bare Remedy 
for «n obcllMle cold. It*

Last Florida Tear
The last Pennsylvania Railroad tour 

of the season to Jacksonville, allowing 
almost three months in Florida, will 
eave New York and Philadelphia 
f arch S.

Excursion ticket*, including railway 
ransportatlon, Pullman aooommoda 
ions (one berth ), and meals en route
bile going on the special train, will 

be sold at tbe following rate*: New 
York, $60.00; Philadelphia, HarriabnrK' 
Baltimore, and Washington, 948.00; 
Pittaburg, 968,00, and at proportionate 
rates from other points. Returning, 
passengers will use regular trains until 
Hay 81, 1W1.

For tickets, itinerariets and other in 
formation apply to ticket Agent, Tour 
ist Agent at llM Broadway, New York; 

Court Street, Brooklyn; 7HB Broad 
Street Newark, N. J.; B. Courlaender, 
Jr., Pasaengtr Agent, Baltimore Dis 
trict, Baltimore, Md ; Col In Stndds, 
Passenger Agent Southeastern District, 
Washington, D. C : Thos. E Watt 
Passenger Agent Western District, 
Pittshnrg. Pa.; or to Oeo. W. Boyd, 
Assistat General Passenger Agent, 
Broad St. Station,Philadelphia. 1-6

Workmen of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad laid a track Monday night on 
a atrip of laad owned by the YouRhlog 
heay Bridge Company, ntConml tvUIr, 
ajsd which the latter refuned to tell. A 
trala l*e.<id wMh -pig iron waa ran on 
the new track.

Dover, Del.. Feb. 27. The commit 
tees appointed last week by the house 
of representatives to Investigate the al 
legations of Representative Walter M. 
Hearn, Democrat, that he had been of 
fered $2,000 to absent himself from 
the Joint caucus and Induce another 
Democrat to remain out of the Joint 
session of the legislature while the 
balloting for United States senator was 
progressing last Thursday, met yester 
day, and Mr. Hearn swore that the 
man who attempted to bribe him was 
Representative Reese Layton. of Sus 
sex county, an Addlcks supporter. 
Layton denied the charge under oath, 
and says Hearn was drunk the night 
he charges the offer was made.

 Everything new in summer good* 
can be found at Powells.

 Our Fall and Winter shoe* are now 
ready. B. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have yon seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this weekf Look it up.

 Look at the ladles and wen's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 Harness, carriage dusters and hone 
nete can be found at Powells.

 Big Profit* Agents wanted. Ad- 
drees Troitt, Son & Co , Berlin, N. J.

 86 to RO Per cent discount on cloth 
ing, shoes and drees goods at Blrckhead 
and Shockley.

 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbonm have the 
greatest line of Gents furnishings ever 
shown in Salisbury.

 See our "Special Service" shoee

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BBAfttlES,
Etc., Is Unexcelled In variety and parity. I 
make a specially of Use bottled food* -for 
medicinal and other purpose*. A pore arti 
cle of APPLE BRANDY always In sloe*.

Oejne of sll kinds boufbl and sold'A 4 
son. Call np'pbone 176 and yoor want -,,,   
be supplied. <, A

H. J. BYRD,
WEST END OP PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN 8T

SHERIFF SALE.

CASTOR IA
taa 

of

" Wngee l'B«onetlte)lle)sml. 
New York. Feb. 28.- More than $SO.- 

(JO.OOO may be saved to tbla city by the 
decision of Justice O'Brlen. In the 
court of appeals, In the case of Con 
tractor William J. Rogers, who refused 
to pay the prevailing rate of wage*. 
As Interpreted by municipal expert* 
this decision means not only that the 
prevailing rate of wages fixed by law 
has received Its death blow, but that 
all acts forcing the city U) pay Ita esn- 
aloyes prescribed salaries are uncon 
stitutional. The decision sseaas that 
the Oavls law Increasing salaries of 
teachers $6,000,000 will be void. It will 
affect also the salaries of all policemen, 
ttreanen a»d itreet cleaning employe*.

STUDENT RESISTED HAZIHQ.
And •• • Rm«lt H* W«e DrlvvB O«t 

by Krllow Stadrali.
Baltimore. Feb. 26. Henry Schur 

man, a freshman at tbe Maryland unl 
varsity, was driven from the grounds 
of the Institution yesterday by his fel 
low atudent*. who pelted him with 
egg* In various stages of decay, deac 
cats, csbbages and any other missiles 
they could lay their hands on. This 
was tbe result of Schurmsn's resist 
auce to hating. The trouble began i 
week ago. when several of the student 
caught Schurman In the dlssectlni 
room of the college, bound and gagged 
him and shaved off his luxuriant mus 
tacbe. It being a rule among the sopho 
mores that freahmen must be clean 
shaven. Schunnan, who Is a married 
man. resented this treatment and had 
his tormenters hauled before a magis 
trate, who fined the offender $25 and 
coats.

This the students made up by con 
tribution, and when Schurman again 
appeared at class he was roughly treat 
ed a second time. Again he appealed 
to the courts and two more students 
were fined, each being taxed flO and 
coats Then the students burned the 
ottoodlng magistrate, who. by the way, 
Is one of the famous Poe family. In 
effigy, and Schurman decided to stay 
away from the university until the af 
fair blew over.

Yesterday he concluded that the time 
was propitious, and. escorted by sev 
eral policemen In a patrol wagon, 
made his appearance at the entrance. 
The boys waited until he got Inside the 
grounds snd the guardians of the peace 
had left him and then the bombard 
ment began. Accounts as to the re 
sult differ. Schurman says he was 
struck by but two egg*. The students 
say he was hit by three doien eggs, 
>7 cats and at least'a barrel of cab 
bage*. At any rate he retreated IB 
confusion, .. _ ' ^. . _u

R. Waller ft

BY VIRTUBof a writ of Fi*rl Fa 
cias, Issued out of the Circuit Coart for 
Wioomico county. State of Maryland, 
at the instance and for the use of Simon 
Kushbaum, David Knshbaum, Ber 
nard Kushbanm, Emil Selig, Ell K. 
Sellg and Morris May, partners trading 
as A. B. Kusbbanm ft Co., to the use 
of Julia F. Atkinson, agahut tbe goods 
and chattels, lands and tenements cf 
H. Milton Ounby and Ethel M. Gunby, 
his wife, to me directed. I have levied 
upon seized and taken in execution all 
the right, title, interest, property, claim 
and demand at law and in equity of the 
said H. Milton Gnnby and Ethel M. 
Ounby in and to all the following pro 
perty to wit: All that tract of land 
shuate in Baron Creek district, Wi 
comlco county, Maryland, called An- 
ghty Naughty, adjoining the lands of 
Beachaump A. Wright on the north; on 
the east by the lands of L. U. Cooper 
ft Sons, on the south and west by lands 
of Thomas B. Taylor; and containing 
801 acres more or lea*.

Also, all that tract of land situated 
in Sharptown district, Wkomico ooun 
ty, Maryland., called part of Aborigines 
and Bradleys lot, containing fifty acres 
of land more or less, adjoining the lands 
of Thomas B. Taylor at all points ex 
cept at a small place just across a 
branch where it touches Flavins J. 
Bradley'* land*. And I hereby give 
notice that on

SATURDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1901,
at the hour of I o'clock P. H. at the 
Court Houee door in Salisbury, Mary 
land, I will sell the said property so 
taken into execution for oash, to satisfy 
said writ and costs.

JE88B H. BRATTEN, 
Sheriff W loom loo Co,

for boys and girls. 
Co

 Our women's 92.00 shoe is warrant 
ed to be the beet mon«*y can buy at the 
price. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 4c. calico 4 ana Ac. gingham other 
goods in proportion at Birokhvau and 
Shockley.
 If you are looking for a good suit 

of clothes for a litt e money go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Coulbourn's of course.

 Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. ft J. H. Coul bourn are 
selling are very pretty.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made salt 
of clothes made in tbe tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.
 It will pay you to keep posted on 

our stock snd prints. Blrckhead and 
Shockley.

 Wear tbe celebrated 98.00 Hawes 
Hat* from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agents.

 Drop into L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's 
whether you want to bay anything or 
not. They are anxious to show yon 
through their immense stock.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt at 91-00. Fall stock 
now in. Bee display at Kennerly ft 
Mltchell.

If yon are thinking of buying a suit 
of clothes stop! and think who is in a 
position to give you the be*t values for 
the money, and then you will go to L. 
P. A J. H. Colbourns. of course.
 We sell more watches than the rest 

because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

HBADQUAKTKBB VQR

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We cejry constantly In stook one of the 

larf eet and belt eeleclrd llnee of rood* of »ny 
bouse oo the penlniula and can Oil all orders 
promptly. Huperlor quality of bolt ted beer 
for fiunlly use, «l*> tbe beet beer on draught.

I. 8. BRBWIMOTON,
SALISBURY. MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at S. ULMAV 

ABBO8.
We make a specialty of bottled gooda. 

Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO..
242 Mill Strut, SttJSMJRY, ML

Pkees 7s. UHNI OTIftA NOVU.

THE BEST BERRY 
CRATES AND BASKETS

Toadvtn & B«ll(
Atterneya-at-Uw.

Offlo*--O|>|MMlU Coart Hoot*. Oor. WaUr 
 ad Ulvliloa HlrMl*.

Prompt attention to ooU*at*aas aaa all 
I«C*1 builoew.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be bad at Bradley A Tuner's, Mmln ML We ha>v«   oboloe brand of Kuyiwr's OM 
Holland Oln, whloh we are Mlllo* at

32 PER BOTTUK.
All the eholee braudi of Whiskers Mesitl- 

cello, tluckwalter. Pointer and Ban    <. Beet Beer bottled for family OM, or on 
drmofbl. avOrders br mall ur Mtephoa* 
promptly attended to.

Brad ley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY,

40
OF. BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

AT  » e »A   e

Humphreys' Mffl

Fruit and Vegetable Packages
OF ALL KNDS

———Are Uanufectured by———

G.. A. Bounds & Go,
Hebron, id.

Oel their prices before parflhaslaf.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NEWH BUILDINO. 

OOUNKR MAIN AND DIVISION MTksUCT 
front* slUollon to osUsoUoas as* all

JAY WILLIAMS
LTTOIOI*" s Y- JLT-IJ .A. w

SALISBURY, Mb.
N. B.-Atttlu>rlMd a«*l>l *v Fidelity * .« » 

Oosspany, Baltimore, Md. Bondaje* 
aUUkfal Derajraukno* o/all e
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SHARPTOWtf.
The fourth quarterly conference of 

the M. E. Church waa held on Monday 
morning with Dr. Martiadale in the 
chair. The pastor, Rev. E. H. Miller, 
wa* unanimously requested to return 
for the third year. A. W. Robinson 
was elected district steward and B. P. 
Qravenor recording steward . The pas 
tor 1* salary waa raised fifty dollars and 
the trustee* advanced the sexton's sal 
ary. The cbnrch would seem to be on 
the up grade.

 -, Sickness still prevails and our new 
doctor F. J. Townsend is busy day and 
night. Those now very sick in town 
are Wildy Owens, Miss Susie Adams, 
Mrs. M. A. Elaey and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Bradley.

B. H. Phillips, S. J. Cooper * Son'* 
green grocery manager and purchasing 
agent for live stock,purchased this week 
and had delivered two steer* for beef, 
weighing over 2000 pounds and secured 
and option on two other* that will 
likely tip the scales at 3000 pounds.

At tile fourth quarterly conference of 
the M. P. Church Union Circuit, S. J. 
Cooper was elected a delegate to the 
annual conference.

A. W. Robinson & Co. have placed a 
new letter file in their office.

If the weather la favorable the 
steamer Phoenix will leave here on 
Saturday evening for Washington to 
take a party of excursionists to the in 
auguration. The fare, round trip, will 
be only $1.80, and will be gone about 
roar day a. A large number will go.

W. H. Williams received a oonaign- 
*ent of improved fowl from Wyoming, 
Del, a few days ago.

Schooner* Salisbury and Mountaineer 
moved out this week and began their 
spring traffic.

, On Monday next the steamer J. S. 
Taylor will leave for North Carolina for 
gum timber for the basket factory.

The Sharptown Steamboat Company 
moved out thi* week with their towing 
crafts. The new scow just built has a 
capacity of 60,000 feet of lumber.

The launch W. H. Whiting, has been 
rushing this week, moving gum timber 
and fenders.

Alrano, the showman, left on Mon 
day to fill a week's engagement at the 
Keith theatre, Philadelphia, with his 
troupe of trained bull terriers, after 
which he will go to Mew York where 
he ha* an engagement of ten weeks.

A literary society was organized a 
few day* ago at the residence of B. P. 
Qravenor, with Jaa. O. Adam* presi 
dent; Miss Brooxie Qravenor, T ice- 
president; B. C. Phillips, secretary; 
Mis* Minnie Bailey treasurer and P. T. 
White, critic. Quite a number joined 
and many others will likely be enrolled. 
The society has many bright possibili 
ties before it and will receive the 
hearty support of alL

Mr. Harry German of Del mar. is 
visiting his *ister Mrs. W. N. Cannon 
this week.

Misses Elsie and Myrtle (Jordy of 
(Juantico, are visiting Miss Minnie 
Wright this wtek.

Clarence Twilley who has bt en sail- 
Ing for several months is now home.

Capt. Walter Allmond of Virginia, i* 
circulating among hi* many friend* 
here.

Revival servicts continue at the M. 
E. Church and while congregations are 
large there seems to have been but 
little accomplished a* yet

The new grocery store of Walker and 
Elcey on Main St. i* nearing comple 
tion and will be ready for occupancy

lilies, jonquils, carnations and fern*, 
the groom wore the conventional black.

R»v. W. O. Bennett performed the 
ceremony after which they were driven 
to the home of Mr. Q. W. Cathell, and 
from there the bride »nd groom with 
Mr. and Miss Sam peon, drove to Bridge 
ville, their future home. 
- Mr. and Mr*. Sampson were the re 
oipienteof many uaeiul and beautiful 
presents, one of which waa a double 
set of china, dinner and tea net, pre 
sented by Mr* Louis May of Philadel 
phia. Our wish for the happy couple 
is that "their clouda may have silver 
liningr, and all their friends prove 
true. What more could we wish them? 
Will not this mean perfect happiness? 
The bride i* a granddaughter to Judge 
Geo. W. Cathcll of the Orphan's Court.

Messrs. Augustus and John Hayman 
are both quite pick at the time of this 
writing, but we hope for their apeedy 
recoTery.

Mra. Lillian May of Philadelphia i* 
the guest of her mother Mra. O. M. 
Robertaon, this week.

Sorry to report Mr. Thoe. Wateon on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. Asbury Hayman was in N 
wadox, Va., this week purchasing pig*.

Mr. I. H. A. Dulany and Mr. Lout* 
Bound* spent two days this week aa 
guests of Rev. E. W. Matthew* at Mar- 
Ion Station.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray have been 
out of town this week at the home of 
Mr. Elijah Toad vine, attending their 
friends who are sick with meaaels.

Mias Delia Ryall entertained a party 
of friend* at her home on Tuesday 
evening of this «eek. All who were 
present report a lively time.

More wedding* in the near future. 
Look for further particular* through 
the columns of the ADVRRTISKR, the 
best paper published ia this county. If 
yon are not already a subscriber you'd 
better aend in your name and a dollar 
and try it a year.

•~—— QUANTICO.

Preaching service* in town nazt Sun 
day aa follows: in the morning at 10 80 
in the P. E. Church, by Rev- F. B. Ad- 
king and in M. E. Church by Rev. C 
W. Strickland; in the evening at 7.00 
by Rev. F. L. Stevens.

Post master T. M. Venablea is con 
fined to his home with an attack of the 
grippe. Assistent post master, Ira A. 
Disharoon has charge of the office in 
Mr. Venables' abaenct.

'HIT, DIDDLE, DIDDLE."
Mr*. Haul** RetvvBlaar t* .

Peorla, 111., Feb. ia. Surrounded by 
a large crowd of men and boya Mra. 
Carrie Nation yesterday boarded a 
train and started for Topeka, Kan., 
where she will be surrendered to the 
sheriff and resume her Jail life. She 
says she will remain In Jail until re 
leased, without promising not to smaah 
any more. In the forenoon she visited 
the Great Western Distillery. Peter 
Caaey, the manager, escorting her 
through It, she begged him to smash it 
When aaked what she thought of the 
largest distillery In the world she re 
plied: "It I* hell."

Hmrtmumy Rra~ar4l*» of
"Beg pardon." Mid the postal clerk

who had sold her the stamps, "but yon 
don't have to put a 5 cent stamp on   
letter for Canada." -

"I know," said she. "but the shade 
Just matches iny envelope, you know." 
-Philadelphia ITeaa.

ITS IN .
THE SOIL

The goodness comes out of 
the ground into the leaf that 
makes

RED CROSS 
FIVE CENT CIGAR

good from the ground up.

Paul E. Watson
Safety's LMftcTiteeiilst,

Hoy, diddle, diddle, the cat and the fiddle;
The cow jumped over the moon. 

The little dog laughed to see such sport,
And the, dish ran away with the spoon.

Men and women are still in demand 
here and many could now find employ 
ment.

Rev. Mr. Noland, a Baptist minister 
of Cordova, and who also serves the 
congregation at Branch Hill,will preach 
in the M. E. Church here on Sunday 
night next

The teachers here have taken their 
pupil* through the intermediate exam 
ination and the results were very grati 
tying to all interested.

Mr. Frank Reocher has removed with 
his family from town to a dwelling a 
short distance out of town.

Miss Susie Gale entertained at supper 
on Saturday evening the Miaaea Jennie 
Bound* and Lillian Boston and Messrs. 
Wm. L. Mayo and J. Walter Huffing- 
ton.

The Misses Lula and Eunice Phillips 
gave a reception to their friend* in 
town on Saturday evening. The even 
ing was spent with music and games. 
Those present were, the Mitse* Helen 
Gordy, Rosalie and Jersie Taylor and 
Dora Jone*, and Messrs. Walter Humph 
reys, Herman Lyle and Knowle* Gordy, 
Herman Hodgeon and Clan nee Bailey.

Miss Lillian Boston is visiting friends 
in Vienna.

Mr. and Mr*. V. F. Collier apent Sun 
day at the home of Mr. Jno Hitch, 
Spring Hill.

Mr. Jno. Dor man spent a part« f the 
week in Baltimore on business.

Mr. Wm. L. Mato of Nanticoke spent 
a few days last wiek with Mr. Walter 
Hufflngton, this town.

Miss Laura Hearn of Hebron is visit 
ing friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Moore of Sails 
bury spent Snnday in town with Mr. 
A. I- Jones and family.

Mrs. Otl* Lojd of While Haven i* 
viaiting the Mines Brady, this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Watson of 
Wetipquin spent last week near town 
with Mr. Watson's parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Minos B. Watson.

Miss Susi* M. Qale i* visiting friends 
in Baltimore.

Mestrs. Clifford and Byrd Taylor 
 pent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
Walter Brewington, Whayfand.

Mr. Tbos. J. Turpin of HalUbury was 
n town Tuesday.

''Rebecca's Triumph" the play which 
took place last Saturday evening at the 
Bed Men's Hull was very much enjoy 
ed by all who attended, but owing to 
the bad weather, it will be scted again 
this evening, March 2nd.

Miss Mae Laws cf Salisbury spent 
Saturday and Sunday with htr parents 
here.

Mis* Mabel Hay man of Del mar viait- 
td friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alliaon Dennis who 
have been visiting friends in Philadel 
phia returned home this week accom 
panied by their daughter, Miss Stella 
Dennis.

Misees Manolia, Ma* and Elva Fallow 
visited relatives near Paraonsbnrg last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mis* Mamie Truitt gave a party last 
Wednesday evening In honor of her 
guest, Miss Mabel Hay man from Del- 
mar. All who were present report a 
very pleasant time.

Mr. Edgar Laws of Salisbury was in 
town Sunday last

We are very glad to state that all who 
have been suffering from grippe are im 
proving.

Misses Mabel Hajman, Mamie Truitt, 
and Ella Davis, and Messrs Jay Ewing, 
Berry Parsons, Beeae Dennis and Law 
rence Parson* were the guests of Miss 
Edna Dennis last Tuesday evening.

Reduced Rales To Wathiiftoa,

On account <\r the inauguration ol 
Pread>nt. MrKinley on March 4. the 
Penn»)lv»nia RailroHd Company will 
sell excursion tirketnfroin all points on 
it* lines to Wa«hing'on at rate of one 
far« for the rouu<1 trip (minimum tate 
OOreuts.) Tickets will b- sold on Match 
1, 2, and «, good t > rrtnrn until March 
8, inclusive. Ticket* will also te sold 
Irom Harrtfcburg and interim diate eta- 
tions, and from Philadelphia and inter 
mediate stations on March 5 These 
tickets will be good to stop off at Balti 
more and Philadelphia within limit of 
March 8.

HIDE TRIPS.
Special aide-trip ticket*, limited to 

Msrch 8, will be sold from Washington 
in connection with above mentioned 
tickets as follow*:

Old Point Comfort and return, via 
all-rail line, $6.00 ; Richmond and re 
turn, $4.00.

Via Norfolk and Washington Steam 
boat Company; Old Point Comfort or 
Norfolk and return, $8.50; Virginia 
Beach and return, including transfer 
through Norfolk, 84 N).

From Baltimore, via Bay Line or 
Cheaapeak* Steamship Company: Nor 
folk or Old Point Comfort and return, 
$8.50 ; Virginia Beach and return, in 
cluding transfer through Norfolk,$4.60.

You Get 
the Profits

Under oar plan of Mlllnc carriages, bo*- ' 
(lea, and harness, ym c«t the profit*. Tb. job

bar and retailer are eat oat By dealing taeet 
wtttttemanoAetarOT.ToaaaroolTtkeeostof 

maktacwIUi a moderate prosit added; said roe. 
take your ekolee from Ihe btneat i ' 
^ mllest assortment Oar piano)

Selling Carriage*
^szmsss* _
hlch snd. TCfcletas. 

 nu, with
Mcd. Ow eocnp

MDJ atrlaa of high fmda 
kaakkataurt bona  M|BM>.

THI
MCta, aatlteit 
IECOLUMUS

.Direct

MMUMI AM NaJWISS €*X. 
77t.<

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR

Invitations
AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE

S I,.;

MARDELA SPRINGS.
The remairs of the late Mra. Nancy 

Ralph, who died at her home In Vienna 
district, Dorchester county last Sun 
day afternoon, were brought here via 
the B. C. A A. railway Tuesday morn 
in*, and interred in the cemetery by the 
aide of her late husband, Mr. Charles 
Thomas Ralph, who died a few years 
ago.' The funeral was attended DV a 
large number of friends from Dor 
Chester, Wioomico and Somerset conn- 
tie*, in all of which the dterased was 
well and affectionately known. Mrs. 
Ralph w«s about 75 years o'd Hhe 
was the last of a large sad Interesting 
Wioomico family. They were Peter 
Weatherly. father of county com 
fit Usioner Levin B. Weatherly, Mra. 
Matilda Low*, Mra. C. M. Wright, Mra. 
Oeerge Bounds and Mra. Josiah Bailey, 
all of whom are now dead. She lea-e* 
 ix children: Meear*. James, George, 
Charlrs and Ysncy, sons, and Mr*. 
George W. Bound* and Mra. L B. 
Weatherly, daughters

Mr. A. L. Seabreaae, the Mardela 
undertaker, has gone to Baltimore to 
learn the art of em Miming.

Mr. W. I. Bradley of this town was 
wedded Wodoesday to Mi*< Wtbb of 
Dorchester. They will reside here.

Mis* Sntie Brattan baa returned to 
the South after spending a little while 
with her mother and aiater here.

B~.II. "..Outdone..

Mr. John W. Humphrey* 
frltnds in Norfolk laat week.

visited

J. J. Twiford, who haa been confined 
to hie room (or several montha with 
typhoid fever is now out again and his 
many friends are glad to see him again 
in the social circle*.

Dr. Smith, an eye special IB t of Balti 
more, has temporarily located here an< 
nas been quite busy since he came.

C. E. Caulk h*s added furniture a* a 
side line to his business.

Capt C. E. Bennett, who apent a few 
day* with bis family, returned to his 
vessel tbis wt«k.

The fine weather of tbis week ha* 
been received with great delight The 
comfort of{our many laborers baa been 
much better thi* week than for some 
time.

FRUITLAND.
The marriage of M las Lenah Brondah 

Robertaon of this town, to Mr. John 
Neal Sampson of Hridgeville, Del., took 
place here at the M. K. Church on 
Wednesday afternoon, February 27th, 
at 1 o'clock. The church waa tilled to 
overflowing with friends to witness the 
nuptials.

Miss Nellie Messick presided at th* 
organ and very beautifully rendered 
"Nellie Grant's" wedding inarch.

The ushers, Messrs. Mayhew Reddish 
and Will Sampson, brother of the 
groom, entered the church lint and 
were followed by the two brides maid*, 
Mats Jennie Pryor and Mits Sally 
Sampson, sister of the groom, botb 
wore white organdy. Miss Stella 

. Crouch, maid of honor, who also wore

WHITE HAVEN.
Mra. Mary E. Bobtrtaon, wife of J. 

W. Robrrtson, died February 20th., 
aged 81 years. Her remains were interr 
ed near her late home. In the death of 
Mrs. Kobrrteon our community loses a 
Christian lady whose kind heart and 
gentle demeanor won for her many 
friends. Her husband and five children 
survive her, each of whom she bade an 
affectionate farewell before he.- spirit 
departed Iroru the body for the I if* 
everlasting. Mrr. Robertaon wss a 
member of Trinity M. E. Church, of 
this town, Rev. C. T. Smoot. pastor,who 
conducted the funeral service*.

*^^ ^^ ^B^ «••"» -^r-^-^^- • (

To Take
Thin, pale, aruemic girb 

need a fatty food .to enrich 
their blood, give color to 
their cheeks and restore their 
health and strength. It is 
safe to say that they nearly 
all reject fat with their food.

whit* organdy,then entered and passed 
right np to thechanoel followed by the 
bridal pair. The, bride wore a hand 
 Mae traveling skirt of dark green 
cloth and a white silk waist, white 
glove* and carried a huge bouquet of

White Haven is on the eve of » boom 
If indications oouni for much. Our 
popular builder J. H. Moore eayshehaa 
contracts already for seven new boost

Mr. I, T. Me Lain was In Baltimore 
this week for the first time in the thirty- 
four yean of his life.

Meetn. D. J. Elltott and (1. M Cat- 
lln are improving their railway so that 
the largest boats which come up the 
river may be repaired at this place.

Our local fishermen are oatchini 
quite a lot of rock and perch.

Mr. Edward Scott, whoa* wife dl._ 
a few montha ago, lost h«* aeven month* 
old baby this week. Ita remains were 
interred by thoae of It* mother in Bi 
valve church yard.

Our Epworth League opened Feb 
84th., as usual at 7 o'clock. Owing to 
the cold weather the attendance wa 
 mall. The service wa* conducted b 
Mr. Frederick Moore. Topic ditouased 
by Messrs. Frederick Moore, R. Calvin 
Jones, Thomas F. Jones, Wm. Dolby 
Levin I,. Wilson, John Moere and Job 
F. Uloodswortb. The meeting w 
furthur enlivened by talka ana reex 
ing*

ATHBL.
Oar road suoervisor, Mr. R. O. Goa 

lee, baa been making eztensive Improve- 
m*nt* on the wharf here. It la now in 
good condition and we think he did 
neat work.

Mr*. Mary Hurley, who has been sick 
or several days, la improving.

Mr Ernest Maddoz's little baby died 
aat Wednesday at the home of Mr. 
tabert Bailey's, after two days illness 
rom the croup. The child s mother 
'led when it waa quite young.

Mla* Addle Everaman spent part of 
his week with Mr. and Mrs Thoe. N. 
Ivans.
Mr*. Kate Bailey and children spent 

aat Saturday with the family of Mr. R. 
O. Ooalee.

COD LIVER OIL

We hare new been outdone in our efforts to supply our 
customers with the very best flours on the market It is our 
main purpose to always keep the quality np to the very high 
est standard. Our prices will always be right Yontsan't 
expecfthe so called cheap flours, that are claimed to be equal 
to Durs to give satisfaction. They are not cheap if (hey fail 
to please. If yon are not satisfied with the kind thsft you 
have been eating, call on us or drop us a card and we will 
supply yon with the

Most Popular Food Product in the World. ,

• _ ...-'.^.Wjr'

B. L. GILLIS $ SON,
v , DOCK

Mr. Btaton E»ans ha* returned home 
fter spending three weeks with his 

slater* in Baltimore.
Misa Lens Beach of Mardela is visit 

ing her aunt, Mra. 8. A. Caloway.
Mr. Robert Bailey's children have 

been sick several days with the croup.
Some of our farmer* have planted 

their English pea* thi* week.

! is exactly what they require j 
it not only gives them the im 
portant dement (cod-liver oil) 
in a palatable and easily di 
gested form, but also the hypo- 
phosphites which are so valua 
ble in nervous disorders that! 
usually accompany anemia. ; 

SCOTT'S EMULSION b a 
fatty food that is more easily 
digested than any other form 
of fat A certain amount of 
flesh b necessary for health, i 

; You can get it in thta way. I
We have known per* | 

sons to gain a pound a \ 
day while taking it.

GREAT PANTS 
.SALE. ..,,...., 

Fine Nobby Pants.

Letters.
The following Is a list of the tttei*

PITTBVILUB.
Mis* Laura Dennis of Frankford. Del. 

the welcome gueat of Mla* Addle 
arlow the first of the week.

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) post- 
once, Saturday, March tad, 1001.

Mra. Klgin L. Andrews, Mra. David 
Jones, Mrs. Lllli* Dashlell, Mrs. Annie 
Dennis, Mlaa Ola E. Noble. Mlaa Mollie 
Miller, Miss Bailie E Dennis, Mess. 
Isenhorn et Bear, Mr. George Harper, 
Mr. B. C. Parker, Mr. William J. Shorts, 
Mr. S Welseaberirer, Mr. John T. Feat 
en, Mr. Leonard Johnson, Mr. Eugene 
H. Browne, Wm. L. Johnson.

Person* calling for these letter* n 
pleas* aay they are advertised.

B. B. ADIIHS, Postmaster.

iM«MAw»r
a sa*ae> *s4 ef sesfka a*4 coMa.

yx. 
SCOTT & BUWNE, Owmbu, New York.rYork. J

eeeeer

Buy Your Milk of Us.
Having purchased from Mra Q. M. 

Holloway her dairy cows and good will 
in her milk business in this oity, we 
shall combine her herd with our 
"Guernsey" herd for the purpose of 
 applying milk to all who may favor us 
with their patronage, which will be 
duly appreciated.

Mr. John Disharoon will drive the 
delivery wagon.

FAIBFIKLD FARM CO. 
Telephone 170. 14 8m.

Men's $3.75 and f 4.60 Panto 
would be $5 and $0 if we" 
hadn't decided to out the price 
i before March lit. Other 
prices between.

A Hint to You.
Prudent people, will buy enough for next 

winter wear as well. If you need pant* now 
is the time to bay.

Theee Price* WIN flak* You Think So

 ft.00 Panta now |1.M 
$8.00 Panta now $8.86 
$6.00 Panta BOW $».7B

$8.50 Panta now $».00 
$4.00 Pant* now $8 00 
 6 00 Panto now $4.00

MARKED ,- 
PRICE. 1 *

All winter suits and overcoats will be sold at the same cut price:.

KENNERLY & MTTCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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AN OLD MAN'S SUICIDE.
HorrMe Self Bitckcry el Mr. Jts. Phil- 

llpt ot Barou Creek District.

I

MOTIVE FOR THE SHOCKING DEED.
Mr. Jas. Phlllips of Baron Creek dis 

trict, who oat his own throat Ia*t Mon 
day night, died from the wound about 
five o'clock Tuesday afternoon, aged 
76 yean. His remains were interred 
ia the family burial gtound on the 
farm, Thursday morning.

The deed was done on the farm about 
a mile north of Hebron, where the sui 
cide had lired with his wife sine* early 
manhood and where all their sur 
viving fire sons and three daughter*, 
had been born and reared. Some 
years ago the wife, grown feeble with 
care snd age, died; the sons and daugh 
ters married and separated, leaving the 
father, old, disagreeable and peevish, 
alone on the farm with only the ten 
ants M companions. Thomas Dennis 
is the name of the present tenant. He 
was tbe first to suspect that Mr. Phil 
lips was ill, but instead of entering the 
bedroom to Inquire, he crossed the 
Beld to the reaidenoe of Mr. Isaac Phil 
lips and told the latter that his father 
must be sick a* he had noticed blood 
stains on the door-step and heard 
gruans from the room which Mr. Phil- 
lip* occupied. The son didn't appear 
to regard the information as important; 
several hours passed before he visited 
the house to investigate. Mr. Robert 
Q. Robertson of Mardela Springe was 
on the farm surveying .that day and 
during the forenoon he went with Mr. 
Isaao Phillips to the house and made 
the horrible discovery. Later Mr. Jas. 
A. Waller and other neighbors, hearing 
of the tragedy, came to be of whatever 
 ir vie* lay in their power. £>T. George 
W. Todd of Salisbury, in response to a 
telephone message from Hebron, drove 
to the scene about noon, bat could d« 
nothing more than relieve, by the ad 
ministration of anesthetics, the suffer- 
Inp ef the dying man.

Tho*e,who visited the houM saw a 
ghastly sight The suicide lay on a bed 
saturated with blood, and in conspicu 
ous evidence were a blood-stained raaor 

  and a shoe knife joint instruments of 
death. Human gore stained the floor 
of the room, and in the man's throat 
was a gash which reached literally from 
"ear to ear". Dr. Todd, in speaking 
of it, said he had never, in an ex per 
ienoa of sixteen vears, seen such a hor 
rible throat cut The wind pipe was 
severed completely and the tongue cut 
loose at the base; the gash reached to 
the neck bone near its junction with 
the skull but neither jugular reign W*B 
touched, hence the lingering death.

The suicide was a son of the late 
Samuel Phillips of lower Sussex coun 
ty, Delaware, who died some twenty 
yean ago, leaving a large landed prop 
erty much of which was entailed by 
will. The farm where this tragedy 
occurred was left during his lifetime to 
the suicide, then it was to go to certain 
of the ton*. Its management was al 
ways a source of dispute between the 
father and the sons, and neighbors be 
lieve this to have been the cans- of the 
old man's horrible deed.

The suicide of Theodore Bailey in 
the same way on the adjoining farm, 
twtnty yean ago, is recalled by 
the people of that community. 
Suoh (becking deeds were at that 
time few and far between, and it 
cast a heavy shadow over the neighbor 
hood. _____ _______

Officer* Elected.
The Fourth Quarterly Conference of 

Asbnry M. E. Church was held Friday 
evening of last week. The following 
officers and committee* wen elected 
for the ensuing year:

Stewards Jas. A. Venables, Tho*. 
H. Williams, James E. Ellegood, U. C. 
Phillips, Jay Williams, Sampson P. 
Downing. Wm. J. Downing, George R. 
Hitch, Wm. J. White, BUaha R. Twll 
l«y, O. Edward Sirman, Qeo. M. Phil 
lips, and A. W. Woodcock.

Trustees Wm. H. Jackson, Wm. P. 
Jackson. Ja*. T. Truitt, Dr. Wm. O. 
Smith. O. Edward Rounds, B. Frank 
Kennerly, Jamee E. Ellegood, Ulen 
Perdue, and Ernest Hearn.

Class Leaden  Thot. H. Williams, 
Jas. E. Ellegood, and Jas. EUsy.

President Epwarth League Elmer 
H. Walton.

Recording Steward-Jay Wllllana.
Sunday School Superintendent Jas. 

E, Ellegood.
District Steward-William J. Down 

ing.
COMMITTUB.

Mlssloni-W. H. Jackson, W. M, 
Day.

Church Extension 8. P. Downing. 
E y. Parker.

Sunday School! W. J. Dowming, E. 
E, Twilley.

Tracte-Mn. T. E. Msrtlndate, Mr*. 
Sarah Walton.

Temperance J. E. Ellegood. W. J. 
Johnson.

Education Jay Williams, L. At- 
wood Benuett.

Freedmcn's Aid T. II.Williams, Jas. 
Elaey.

Church Records J. T. Truitt, W. P. 
Jackson.
| Panonage aad Furniture Mite So- 
etoty.

Church Mosio-Prof. W. T. DaahUll, 
Mlas Olara Walton.

Conference ClaimanU-W H. Jack- 
 on, J. E. Kllegood, T. H. Williams.

MARCH JURORS.
The Method of Drawtif the Jary De- 

scrlktsl !  Detail.
The law requires the Judge* of the 

Circuit Court at least 15 days before 
each Jury term of Court to select 
from the voting inhabitants of the 
county two hundred names for Jurors. 
Persona under 85 and over 70 yean of 
age, Judges of Orphans* Court, Dele 
gates, Coroner*, Constables and School 
masters are exempt.

These 900 names are apportioned 
among the 12 districts in the county 
according to their voting population 
and the number to which each district 
is entitled is selected from that district. 
The names are then written on ballots 
of the same site and color, folded by 
the Judge evenly with his own bands 
and placed in the Jury box, the names 
selected from each district being placed 
in a separate compartment for that dis 
trict. This being done there must be 
drawn from these 900 names 48 name* 
of persons to serve as Jurors for the en 
suing term of Court These 48 namea 
are again apportioned among the 19 
districts according to their voting in 
habitants and the alloted number la 
drawn out the separate compartment* 
of the district*.

The Judge, howevir, does not do the 
drawing. He select* the names, has 
them written on the ballot*, folds the 
ballot* himself and place* them in th» 
Jury box a* above described, then the 
law require* him to designate some 
person, who ha* not been pretent dur 
ing the selection, to draw the 48 name* 
from the box. This person, usually 
the Clerk, stands back to the box aad 
is unable to make selection but moat 
draw at random from each department 
the number the district is entitled to.

The selection of the name* and the 
drawing of Jurors is always don* pub 
licly.

The following is a list of name* 
drawn on Monday last to serve on the 
jury at the Spring term of Court which 
convenes Monday, March J5th.

District No. 1, Baron Creek Severn 
H. Cooper, George W. Lowe, Asariah 
H. Bradley, Edward L. Austin.

District No. S, Quantioo  T. Rodney 
Joneo, Andrew J. Dashlell, Marion N. 
Nelson, William E. Culver.

District No. 8, Tyasklnr-Bcnjimin R. 
Dashiell, Samuel E. White, George H. 
Larmore, Stephen W. Dolby, Sr.

District No 4, PitUburjt  Alllson 8. 
Dennis. L. Teagle Truitt, N orris B. 
Ward, Granville Uearn, Sylvanns T. 
Truitt.

District No. 0, Parsons Naaman P. 
Turner, Samuel G. Hee.ni, Marion 
Townaend, Joseph P. Parker, Samuel 
E. Qordy, Daniel G. Farlow, Arthur R. 
Leonard.

District No. 0, Dennis W. Sidney 
Jones, Asbnry <j. Hamblin.

District No. 7. Trappe Ephriam A. 
Denson, James B. Bradley, Wm. H. H. 
Cooper, John W. DashielL

District No. H, Nutter's De wilt Jehu 
Pryor, Benj. P. Livlngston, Josephu* 
H. Hay man.

District No. 0, Salisbury William J. 
Downing, A. Sidney Taylor. J, Cleve 
land White, OrorgeW Venables,Harry 
8. Todd, William H. Round*.

District No. 10, Sharptown John A. 
Wright, William H. Know lee.

District No. 11, Dvlmar Edward G. 
Millf, Joseph Waller. Wlllard Oliphant. 

District No. It, Nantiooke Warren 
D. Turner, John A. Wslnwrlght,C.Gus. 
Messick, Strauglm Willing.

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS.

Worcester Cm* Resioveo* to Wlcesslce
It is rtporfc-d that the following ci 

hare been removed front Worcester 
county and will be tried in Salisbury 
at tbe Spring term of Court which con 
vene* on Monday, March 95th.

John S. Quillen, through Collins «t 
Jones, attorneys, against Isaao N. Hearn

Son for 110,000 for damages alleged
to have been received by the plaintiff 
while working for the defendant* In 
their mill, near Berlin, some time last 
year.

John Morris vs. Riley M. Steveason, 
mayor of Pooomoke City, for $10,000 
damages for injuries alleged to have 
been received by the plantiff by reason 
of falling Into an open vat of scalding 
water OB the mill pnmlee* of the de- 
f ndant in Poromoke City.

Benjamin S. Jones against the New 
York, Philadelphia ft Norfolk Railroad 
Company for 920,000 damage* the plain 
tiff allege* he has sustained by an 
overflow of water on hi* land oaused by 
the erection of certain embarkment* by 
the railroai company.

First Aimal Resort of tkc Salisbury 
Brack.

In the work of trying to help others, 
we again come together to sum up our 
work of a year that 1* past and to take 
up the work for another. One more 
year la a thing of the past Full it has 
been of God given opportunities to do 
some good to his suffering creatures 
which we have doae so far as our limit 
ed mean* would permit.

W* organized one year ago, electing 
the following offloen: 

President, Mrs. L. D. Collier. 
Vice President Mrs. C. W. Pretty- 

man.
Treasurer, Miss Mary Relgart 
Recording Secretary, Mr*. E nest 

Toadvine.
Corresponding S cretary, Mn T. E. 

Martindale.
We organised with twelve members, 

and now we have forty. The work 
was entirely new, and of course we had 
many difficulties to overcome, trials to 
meet and rough place* to be smoothed 
over; but by being banded together, 
all In sympathy with one cause, work 
ing together in perfect harmony, no 
shirking of duty by any member, but 
each one ready to do whatsoever her 
hand* found to do, much has been ac 
complished. No sccietv ever worked 
more harmoniously. Not an unpleas 
ant word, harsh criticism or unkind 
thought in all the** months we have 
worked together, so far as I know. We 
all had one object in view. "To do 
good to a: 1 as we bad opportunity."

We were compelled, for lack of 
funds, to confine ourselves to cases of 
sickness only. We scarcely knew how 
to take up our work a* we had so little 
money. There were seventeen dollar* 
left of the University Extension Fund 
which was given to us, and)it was truly 
marvelons the immense amount of 
good that has been done with this 
seemingly small sum. We have been 
reminded manv times in the past year, 
when we would think of th* little at 
our command, of the barrel of meal 
and cruse of oil.

By the time this was exhaust d wara 
weather oame when less fuel and cloth 
ing were required, and people were 
able to get work, the demands upon us 
were not so great We «ave a lawn 
party from which we realised thirty- 
two dollars. The generous people of 
this town, (there are none any more 
so), have many appeals for help, to 
which they liberally respond, and for 
this reason we hesitate to come before 
th* public. Borne of the young men 
and girls of the town offered to assiit 
by giving an entertainment. From 
this w* received thirty-five dollars. 
Words are inadequate to express our 
appreciation of the kindness of the** 
young people, and if they could onl? 
know of the many oases of suffering 
and distress that have been relieved 
through their effort*, they would feel 
amply compensated I am sure for all
this work and trouble.

Many case* hav* been reported this 
winter, where the husband and father, 
th* only support of the family, was not 
able to work owing to sicknee*, and in 
some oases the mother and two or three 
children eick, with not a mouthful to 
eat or stick of wood to burn. In every 
** * immediate assistance was render 
ed or sending provisions to last at least 
a week, and in some cas«* wood WM 
famished. There has not been a week 
for many that we have not had this 
appeal, and sometimes oftener, and yet 
we have fifteen dollars. Do you won 
derY

At Christmas time when all should 
be joyous and happy, *nd many hare 
little to make them so, we endeavored 
to gladden some hearts and make some 
homes brighter by furnishing th* 
mesa* with which they could procure 
some of the good things.

The first Important work taken up 
by tbe King'* Daughters was house to 
boose visiting whfch was carefully 
planned, successfully carried out. and 
was productive of good results. Some 
of the minister* said it had been help 
ful to them in their visiting. The char 
ity work has been spread over such a 
large territory, so many helped in var 
ions ways, and at different times It is 
impossible to give a full report of all

M'KINLEY INAUGURATED.
Took Ike Oath of Office >    Dreachlof 

tali StortJ.

POINTS OP INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

!  DUeusiB« CBkB » * tk« PklllB- 
B|BM    Declare* a Pew  » tfc« PI1- 
IBIBM A** StaklBC 'War A*wl»t V*. 
AB I*BB«*l»*j Military P>K*OBt.
Washington, March 5. "He that 

handleth a matter wisely shall find 
good, aad whoso trusteth in the Lord, 
happy 1* he.

"Th* wise in heart shall be called 
prudent; and the sweetness of the Up* 
Increaaeta learning."

Kissing the** verses of the Sfkteenth 
Proverbs, with bowed head In acknowl 
edgment of his subscription to the oath 
of office administered by Chief Justice 
Fuller, President McKinley at 1:17 
o'clock yesterday for th* second tlm* 
passed completely Into the full honor* 
of the presidency of the United States. 

The book, a dark brown seal Teach- j 
en' Bible, about nine by six Inches In 
slse, had been opened at random by 
Clerk IfcKenny, of the supreme court, 
who long has made It a point to note 
as a matter of curious knowledge the 
ver*e which chance* to meet the Up* 
of Incoming presidents.

Washington'* itreet* yeiterday re 
sounded to the tread of more 
marching soldien and sailors than 
ever hare participated In a presi 
dential inauguration, and the func 
tion had as witnesses to the cere 
monies a vast multitude, who cheered 
frequently whenever President McKln- 
ley or his vice presidential colleague 
was visible. There has been better 
weather on Inauguration day, and there 
has been much worse than that which 
attended yesterday's ceremonies. The 
day In th* early forenoon gave prom 
ise of being a golden spring day, such 
a* Prof. Moor*, the chief of the weather 
bureau, en Sunday very confidently and 
with much emphasis predicted, but th* 
weather man was In a capricious mood 
and by noon a slow drtule had begun 
that lasted with some Intermissions 
and and occasional lively downpour 
until late la th* afternoon. Th* wont 
of the wet w*aUt*r unfortunately cam* 
Just at the time President McKinley 
was being Inducted Into office on the 
east front of the Capitol In the pres 
ence of a crowd estimated to number 
40,000 persons.

But th* air was mild and pleasan 
and the day ended with dry weather 
so that, as stated, there have been 
many worse Inauguration days.
Talk  ( CkMSTlBa- iBMsrvratlon D»r.

The downpour at the most In-

THE BELGIAN HARE.
Hlffk Class Stock to he Bred kythe Belli 

 I Haady Hall.
"Why does the rabbit wobble his 

nose" was one of the questions asked 
by the United Women of Maryland of 
the school children of the State, and 
each child had its own, in most cases, 
amusing idea about the reason, thus 
leaving this important question open 
to discussion. Dr. L. S. Bell of this 
city who is a true sportsman and 
know* the "why'' for many things, is 
probably the best qualified person in 
the Commonwealth to ssttle the dis 
pute. At least it is suggested that he 
can tell why a ' B3ll"-gian Hare 
wobbles his nose, in case ha doe*.

However, to leave off "wobbling" 
and get down to the real meat rabbit 
meat of this article, Dr. Bell and his 
two son*, Messrs. William S. and Fred- 
two fine young bntin*** fellows o 
Philadelphia without a drop of rabbi 
blood in them, have established on 
"Kent Island," a part of Handy Hsll 
farm, a mil* out of Salisbury on th* 
Wioomioo river, the first rabbit warren 
ever started in the county and per 
haps the fint on the peninsula. They 
are going in for fancy stock, having 
started the venture with four pedi 
greed animals, the male being th* 
champion buck Duke of York, sin 
Bonnie England; dam, Queen Vie. 
The three doe* are by Priory Prince II, 
out of the imported do* Courtly Dame.

Blank

For all classes of busi 
ness, large and small. 
Throw away that old 
set of books and buy 
new ones.

IT PAYS
to use new and up-to- 
date methods. Now is 
the time to begin right

CVsCRVTMIIMO

IN r ;v . ,- '^v .
BL.AIMK

BOOKS...v;.v^ *•

WHITE & LEONARD
Dr. Bell will hare the management of 
the business here, and the stock will 
b< increased from the young of a hatch 
which Mr. Fred Bell will manage in 
Philadelphia.

The Belgian ban is astonishingly 
prolific, producing a litter of from six 
o ton about every thirty day* if left 

alone, but this tendency will be held 
n check by the management of th* 
Handy Hall rabbltry, when each do* 
will be restricted to the annual pro 
duction of six litten.

The high class breeder preserves only 
the finest young animals with which 
to perpetuate his stock. The calls at 
Handy Hall will be sold for thtlr mi 
or turned loose on the farm. The flesh 
of the Belgian hare is very whit* and 
is said to be toothsome and mor* suc 
culent than our native rabbit. At pres 
ent there is a good demand In tbe cities 
for the meat at twenty and twenty five

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Cor. Mali art St Peter's 9t*x,

SALISBURY. MD

terestlng point of the proceedings again

th* money expended.

 Mis* Alice Catlln. Mrs. Jay Wil- 
nfir. tad Master Everelt WillUm* 
were In Washington last Monday for 
the Inauguration.

When ca*e* are
reported a committee is appointed to 
Investigate these caw* and furnish 
such as the necessity demands. Twenty- 
one families hav* received help and 
some of these many times. Half a gal 
lon of milk a day was furnished three 
sick children in one family for three 
months, and three other fa*Hie* at dif 
ferent time*. In supplying the needs 
we usually send hominy, beans, meal, 
flour, sugar, ham, coffee, lard, potatoes, 
rice and cracker*.

Will not some kind, generous person 
remember our society. As we have 
so many appeal* a donation would be 
thankfully received. While wl enjoy 
our comfortable homes, or *it at our 
well filled table* l*t u* remember those 
who are not so highly favored, and giv* 
a* w* have received.

I desire to thank the officer* and 
member* for th*lr uniform kindness and 
forbearance, and their willingness to do 
on all occasions. With tbe hope that 
during the owning 7«*r *hi* society will 
be found with even greater enlargement 
of it* usefulness this report is respect 
fully submitted. PEESIDKNT.

brought forward the agitation of April 
SO a* th* date for future Inaugurations. 
H was on April *0 that George Wash 
ington took tbe first oath to th« htghMt 
office known to man, and yesterday'* 
experience was a commentary on the 
uncertainty of March weather.

The regular*, Infantry, cavalry and 
artillery, th* Jack tars and marine*, 
th* sombreroed cowboys, the dark 
skinned Porto Rlcans In tbe American 
uniform, the mllltla of 22 state* and 
the political club* of the civic division 
 welled the great procession which es 
corted the president and vice president 
back to the White House. Over all was 
the continuous roar of voices greeting 
the presidential party. In advance rode 
a platoon of mounted polloe, followed 
by the famous Governors' Island band, 
playing "Hall to the Chief." Behind 
these there broke upon the spectator*' 
view the grand marshal, Oen. Francis 
V. Oreene. and hi* daullng staff.

Then th* handsome City Troop of 
Cleveland, In grenadier uniform, the 
president'* personal escort, rode by, 
their plumes rising and falllnej to the 
movement of their coal black chargers. 
But their claims to adcilrr.Mon were 
slighted In a large measure. The cran 
ing eager crowds bad eyes only for the 
open barouche drawn by four homes In 
which the president and Senator Hnn- 
na, chairman of the committee of ar 
rangements, sat. The explosion* of ap 
plause which greeted the chief nmris- 
trate war* redoubled a* Vice President 
Roosevelt, In another carriage drawn 
by two hones, came Into view. Th* 
hero of San Juan received, If anything, 
a more flattering ovation than the 
president himself.

The military, as a whole, attracted 
unbounded admiration. The rrgular*, 
who In the old day* before the Spanish 
war would have received scant utton- 
tlon, got an oration from one end of 
the line to the other. The crowds fairly 
rose at the Jack tar* rolling along with 
their sword bayoMl* like a thicket of 
steel above them. Admiral Dewey, 
Oen. Miles, Oen. "Joe" Wheeler and 
many other officers who came Into 
prominence during the Spanish war 
were llonlied.

The crowds went wild over the West 
Point and Annapolis cadets, maj-chlng 
with clockwork precision, and the 
rough riders upon their bronchos. The 
Porto Rlcan regiment, tbe Richmond 
Oreys, In Confederate grey, and the 
college students from the principal uni 
versities set the crowds off again and 
again. The national guard of the sev 
eral states made a brilliant showing, 
and many of the governors riding with 
their staffs were overwhelmed with en 
thusiasm. Darkness fell as the last of 
the procession tramped by tbe review- 
Ing stand.

Tk* iMBSTBral Mail. 
The culminating event of th* Inau 

gural festivities was the Inaugural Imll, 
held last night In tbe vast auditorium 
of the pension office, with mon and wo 
men distinguished In every walk of 
life touching elbows, dancing and, mln-

oenta per pound and the skins,a brown
ish red or golden tan in color, bring al 
the way from twenty to eighty cents 
a piece. Stetson, tbe hat man, uses 
them in hi* business, and the so called 
electric seal Is said to be Belgian hare 
fur dyed.

The Belgian hare will weigh from 
ten to fourteen pound*. At five months 
they should weigh about five pounds, 
and this is the right ag* for dressing 
for market purpose*. Like all nbbits 
the Belgian will thrive on anything 
which is eaten by the sheep.

This is sll we know about th* nbblt 
business, but what Dr. Bell can't tell 
yon, may be learned from the book* 
which have been written on the sub 
ject.

The stomach controls the situation. 
Thoee who are heartr and strong are 
those who can eat and digest plenty of 
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digest* 
what you eat and allows you to eat all 
the good food you want. If you suf 
fer from indigestion, heartburn, belch 
ing or any other stomach trouble, this 
preparation can't help but do yon 
good. The most sensitive stomachs 
can take it Dr. L. D. Collier. t

.

THE SHOES 
YOU fe ANT ARK 
THE SHOES 
WE 8ELL.V

This ii not a store of 
make-believes and mis 
fits, but a store when 
shoos of hie best quality 
may be bad in all sea 
sons at moderate prices. 
We reach out in eyery 
direction for the trade 
of intelligent people. 
We provide, first of all, 
reliable makes of foot 
wear in a large variety 
of style* and qualities  
always selecting those 
styles we think will 
please yon best, and con 
fining oar purchases to 
shoes made of best 
leathers and finished to 
perfection. Then we 
cap the climax by mak 
ing the prices as low as 
you are frequently ask 
ed for inferior goods in 
o o m m o n-p 1 a o e shoe 
 tores. Are these rea 
sons sufficient to com 
mand your trade?

HARRY DENNIS.
Ut-ttiiti SI* MM, 

SALISBURY, MD.

*•*•

Continued on td Pagt.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Manufacturws' Agent 
knd MfholM.lt DMltr In

All Kind* of....

CARRIAGES 
DAYTONS 
SURREYS 
RUNABOUTS.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

1OO Different ttylea.

UPON 
...MY. 

...WORD.
Did you ever notice that good good* 

never fail to give eatiafaction)1 If you 
are looking for anything in the way of 
jewelry and you want to get value re 
ceived for your money, call and see no 
and I will certainly try and do what la 
right by you.

A*-BEPAIR1NQ A SPECIALTY.

6*0. Ul. PMpps,
OU

2>**vt flfe*.

DR. ANNIE f. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

«|* *l OssSSl
IM) f(I T«MS OOOI

Kverythlnf U advaoolns In prl«* bat I *si 
 till maklm I** bM"*«Ui «l "» «>»  »»***, 
Knry monw u**<l to pr*v»nl sala la all 

OfflfMOU

SALfflmUBT, 
*»w»U's sH-a)

MAIN 8TWBT,
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rVTKINLEY INAUGURATED.

gllhg with (he plain American citizen. 
As a spectacular event It was unpsrnl- 
lelled In the history of Inaugural balls. 
In the sumptuousness of arranirement, 
la the bewildering splendor of decora 
tions and of marvelous electrical ef 
fects and In the countless throngs tak 
ing part In the spectacle. There was 
disappointment, however, because the 
grand march was abandoned, owln*; to 
the temporary Indisposition of Mrs. 
MoKlnley, who, with the president, 
Vice president and a distinguished 
party, viewed the scene from the bal 
cony.

In his tnsugural address, delivered 
ander tbe most dlsplrltlna- climatic 
conditions. President McKlnley spoke 
In substance aa follows: 
The PrcslAevt'a laawffenil' AMreaa.

qua! 
tbe

My Fellow Cttliens: When we 
bled here on the 4th of March, 107. there 
was great anxiety with reca/>d to our 
currency and credit. None exists now. 
Then our treasury receipts were Inade 
quate to meet the current obligations of 

Sovernment. Now they are suf
ficient for all public need*, and we have 
a surplus Instead of a deficit. Then I 
felt constrained to convene the congress 
In extraordinary session to devise reve 
nues to pay the ordinary expenses of the 
Bovernment. Now I have the patlsfaction 
to announce that the congress just cloa- 
ed has reduced taxation In i«>s sum of 
(41,010,000. Then there was deep solicitude 
because of the long depression In our 
manufacturing:, mining, agricultural and 
mercantile Industries and the consequent 
distress of our laboring population. Now 
every avenue of production la crowded 
with activity, labor Is well employed, and 
American products find good markets at

wlIT envOurcse 'the people to Sdmlntater 
them.Our countrymen should not be deceived. 
We are not waging- war acalnst the In 
habitants of the Philippine Islands. A 
portion of them are making war aiatnst 
the United States. By far the greater 
part of the Inhabitants recenlse Ameri 
can sovereignty and welcome It as a 
guaranty of order and of security for life, 
property, liberty, freedom of conscience, 
and the pursuit of happiness. To them 
full protection will be given. They shall 
not b« abandoned. We will not leave 
the destiny of the loyal millions In the 
Islands to the disloyal thousands who are 
In rebellion against the United States. 
Order under civil Institutions will come 
aa soon as thoa« who now break the peace 
shall keep tt. Force will not be needed 
or used when those who make war 
aa-alnst us shall make It no mor* May It 
end without further bloedahed and there 
be ushered In the r*lfn of p»ace to be 
ssade permanent by a g^rvertment of lib 
erty under law.

American products find good 
home and abroad.

Our diversified productions, however, 
are Increasing In such unprecedented 
volume as to admonish us of the neces 
sity of still further enlarging our for 
eign markets by broader commercial re 
lations. For this purpose reclproclal 
trade arrangements with other nations 
should In liberal spirit be carefully cul 
tivated and promoted.

The national verdict of 18M has for the 
most part been executed. Whatever re 
mains unfulfilled Is a continuing; obliga 
tion resting with undimlnlshed force 
upon the executive and the congress. But 
fortunate as our condition Is, Its per 
manence can only be assured by sound 
business methods and strict economy In 
national administration and legislation. 
We should not permit our great prosper 
ity to lead us to reckleaa ventures In 
business or profligacy In public expendi 
tures. While the congress determines 
the objects and the sum of appropriations 
the officials of the executive departments 
are responsible for honest and faithful 
disbursement, and It should be their con 
stant care to avoid waste and extrava 
gance.

Four yean ago we stood on the brink 
of war without the people knowing It and 
without any preparation or effort at 
preparation for the Impending peril. I 
did all that In honor could be done to 
avert war. but without avail. It be 
came Inevitable, and the congress at Its 
first regular session, without party di 
vision, provided money In anticipation of 
tbe crisis and in preparation to meet It. 
It came. The result was signally favor 
able to American arms and In the high- 
rat degree honorable to the government. 
It Imposed upon us obligations from 
which we cannot escape and from which 
It would be dishonorable to seek to es 
cape. We are now at peace with the 
world, and It Is my fervent prayer that 
If differences arise between us and other 
oowen they may be settled by peaceful 
arbitration and that hereafter we may be 
spared the horrors of war.

Entrusted by the people for a second 
time with the office of president. 1 enter 
upon Us administration appreciating the 
great responsibilities which attach to this 
renewed honor and commission, promis 
ing unreserved devotion on my ;,art to 
their faithful discharge and leverently 
Invoking for my guidance the direction 
and favor of Almighty God. I should 
khrink from the duties this day assumed 
If I did not feel that In their perform 
ance I should have the co-operation of 
the wise and patriotic men of all u*r- 
Ues.

Strong hearts and helpful hands are 
needed, and, fortunately, we have them 
In every part of our beloved country. We 
are reunited. Sectionalism has disap 
peared. Division on public questions can 
no longer be traced by the war maps of 
ISO. These old different-en lens and less 
disturb the judgment. KxintliiK prob 
lems demand the thought und <jul< ken the 
conscience of the country, and tin- respon 
sibility for their presence as well aa foi 
their righteous settlement rests upon us 
all no more upon me than upon you.

The Eitrmslosi  ( Mbrrt). 
The American people. Intrenched In 

freedom at home, take their love for It 
with them wherever they go, and they 
reject as mlxtuken U'ld unworthy the doi- 
trlne that we looe our own liberties by 
securing the enduring foundations of lib 
erty tu others. Our Institution* will nut 
deteriorate by extension, and our aens« 
uf Justice will not abate under tropic 
Buns In distant seas. As heretofore, so 
hereafter will the nation demonstrate Its 
fitness to administer any new estate 
which events devolve upon It. and In the 
fear of Uod will "take occasion hy the 
hand and make the bounds of freedom 
Wider yet." If there are those among us 
who would make our way more difficult 
We must not be disheartened, but the 
snore earnestly dedicate ourselves to the 
task upon which we have rightly entered. 

We will be consoled, too. with the fact 
that opposition has confronted every on 
ward movement of the republic from Its 
opening hour until now. but without suc 
cess. The republic has marched on and 
on, and Its every step has exalte-l free 
dom and humanity. We are undergoing 
the same or deal as did our predecessors 
nearly a century ago. We are following 
the course they blnxed. They triumphed 
Will their successors falter und plead or 
ganic Impotency In the nation? Surely 
after IK years of achievement for man 
kind we will not now surrender our 
equality with other powers on matters 
fundamental and essential to nationality. 

We face at this moment a most Import 
ant question that of the future relations 
of the United States and C'uba. With our 
near neighbors we must remain close, 
friends. The declaration of the purposes 
of this government In the resolution of 
April 20, 1S9S. must ba made good.

The peace which we huv pledged t u 
SiT*- .to lhe Cub*n people must carry 

* with It the guaranties of permanence. 
\ Zi*..?*0*111* sponsors for the pacification 

- v e* the Island, and we rvroaln accountable 
te the Cubans, no l«ss than to our own 

,.. country and iwoole. for the rtconatruc- 
i*N wili <>UD* as a free commonwealth on 

abiding foundations of rlKlit. Ju»u. . In,. 
erty and assured order. Our enfranchlse- 

.". ?' tn * P«ople will not be completed 
until free I'uba shall "be u reality not a 
 ame; a perfect entity, nut a party ex 
periment bearing within Itself the ele- 
snents of failure."

O«» MUaloai !  Ike
While

DesfMM CMS** Be Cared
by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cur* deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the 
Enstachlan Tube, When this tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and when it is en 
tirely closed, deafness) is the result, 
and unless the inflamation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de 
stroyed forever; nine oases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth 
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness caused by 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O. 
75c. 
an the best. *

THE SCHOOL CHILDREN.
Their OtwemtlMM Aid Prt 

pressed la The Rtceit
Ex-

Sold by Druggists, 1 
Hall's Family Pills i

Mr. John C. Smith, a prominent 
farmer of Queen Anne county, has H 
valuable milch cow which has adopted 
two pigs to raise. Mr. Smith noticed 
that this, one of his finest milkers, had 
discontinued her flow of milk. The 
cause remained a mystery until recent 
ly, when it was discovered that she 
allowed two shoats to take her milk 
regularly.

RnaarkaMe Caret of Rbevautlssm.
Ths editor ' f the Vindicator has had 

occasion to test the efficacy of Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm twice with the 
most remarkable results in esch case 
First, with rheumatism in the shoulder 
from which he suffered excruciating 
pain for ton days, which waa relieved 
with two applications of Pain Balm, 
rubbing the parts afflicted and real ic 
ing instant benefit and entire relief in a 
very short time. Second, in rheuma 
tism in thigh joint, almost prostrating 
him with severe pain, which was re 
lieved by two applications, rubbing 
with the liniment on retiring at night, 
and vetting up free from pain. From 
the Vindicator, Rutherfordton, N. C. 
For sale by R. K. Traitt. *

WHY BUNNY WOBBLES HIS NOSE.
The Baltimore Sun says: "In the re 

cent "Nature" contest inaugurated by 
the lecture committee of the Play- 
Qronnd Association of the United Wo 
men of Maryland none of the questions 
whioh were submitted to the children 
of the city snd State received more care 
ful attention than "Have you ever no 
ticed a rabbit wobbling its nose? Why 
do you think he does itV"

Some of the children frankly acknow 
lodged in the papers whioh were sent 
to the committee that they had noticed 
this characteristic habit of the rabbit, 
but that they hadn't the faintest idea 
what he meant by doing it. But the 
frank ones were few and far between. 
I here were not more than a half dosen 
of them in the 885 that took part in the 
contest. Three or four had not noticed 
the wobbling, and said so. Another 
small contingent showed some famil 
iarity with Ernest Seton Thompson. 
They took his word for it, and said "the 
rabbit wobbles his note to keep his 
smeller clear."

The rest said what they thought, and 
took the chancts. "It does this motion 
to smell," one small girl wrote. "I 
think they do it because they want to 
gnaw down their teeth'' was the opinion 
of another. "He does it because it helps 
in the sense of smelling and to breath." 
was the thought of a third. "To help in 
the sense of smell" was-the opinion 
held by the majority. This was consid 
ered insufficient by some, and one child 
added, "and for the sense of touch." 
Another added "and to scent danger."

"JDBT A HABIT."

One child disposed of the problem by 
writing: "I think it is a habit with 
them." Another who felt the same way 
wrote: "Because it is his nature to do 
so." One wrote; "They do it when 
breathing fresh air." "I think he does 
it to scent danger; the pores of the nose 
open and they can scent far off," anoth 
er young naturalist wrote.

Others ventured theaestatement*; "He 
does it to feel and smell, just as oats 
feel and smell with their whiskers,"

He's hunting food." He wobbles bis 
nose when he has a desire for

hile fishing on the ice in the South 
ich at Petersburg Gap Thursday, 

Seymour Fisher caught a German carp 
that weighed 80 pounds, and Clay Har 
per one that weighed 12 pounds. Fri 
day John Cerr landed one that weigh 
ed 27 pounds. This U the biggest catch 
ever recorded for that part of the South 
Branch.

Cam Blood PoitM. Treataxat Free.

the oanary wae their favorite bird. In 
the affections of the county children 
the redblrd came next to the canary. 
Five ot the county children voted in 
favor of the parrot and one in favor of 
the mroklng-bird. Two expressed a 
preference for the Bird of Paradise. Of 
the true songbirds the oriole received 
the largest number of votes five. Next 
came tbe robin, with four votes. The 
humming bird, the bluejay, the "woods 
hen" snd the cardinal bird each re 
oeived one vote. The heron waa also 
B trued by one of the county children.

The city children, strangely enongh, 
showed a more extended acquaintance 
with birds than the county children. 
Of course the very Urge majority voted 
for the canary. Next In order cane the 
oriole with 30 votes, robin 10, hum 
ming biid 10, peacock, 15, bluebird 11, 
parrot B, redblrd 4, mocking-bird S, 
woodpecker 2, nightingale 8. The Bird 
of^Parsdise, whippoorwill, dove, part 
ridge and pigeon each received one 
vote.

The "nonpareil," a bird whose color 
was described as red, porpl-, green and 
brown, was named by one child, the 
"Resplendent Trogan'' by another and 
the "Astra" by a third.

The little English iparrow was not 
without its admirers. Four of the chil 
dren wrote that it was tbe prettieet bird 
they had ever se«n. One of them gave 
this de-cription uf it; "The sparrow 
does Ding. It has a short bill. The 
sparrow rings most between 10 and 11 
o'clock and also between 13 and 1."

MOST INTERESTING BOOK.

' Little Nell in Curronsity Shop" waa 
given SB the title of the most Intereeting 
book she had ever read by one of the 
contestant*. "Janice 'Meridth* " held 
the first place in the favor of anether 
child. Among the books named by 
others as being the most Interesting 
they had ever read were "David Cop 
per fli Id," "Alice in Wonderland," 
"Cinderella," "A True Maiden," "A 
Beggar Princess," "Longfellow's Hia 
watha," Grimm's Fairy Tales," "Little 
Women," "Little Saint Elisabeth," 
"The Bird's Christmas Carol," "Deb 
and Duchess," "Winning His Way," 
"Wide, Wide World," "Robinson Ou- 
soe," "Black Beauty," "In the Rtign 
of Terror," "Rip Van Winkle," "The 
Elsie Books," "Treasure Island," "Rod 
der Orange," "Dot and the Gravedig- 
ers," "Culm Hock," "By Sheer Pluck,"

REMEDIES

THE SET 1.25
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse the 
skin, CUTICURA OINTMENT, to heal the skin, 
and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cooi the blood, is 
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis 
figuring skin, scalp, and blood humors, rashes, 
ilchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when 
the best physicians, and all otter remedies fail.
Millions of Women UseCuticura Soap
Assisted i«r CUTICURA OINTMENT, for preicrvlnc. purlfjlnc and beantlfrlna; the
 kin. lor clwuulna 111* scal|. uf crusts, scales and dan.iruff and th« stopping of tell 
In* hair, for sofUnlnc. whlunln* and soothm* red. rou«h and »or. hand., in the 
form of kftUw for aanoylnf Irritation*. InOammatlons and chaflnc*. or too free or of 
fensive perspiration. In ths form of washa* for alcsratlvs weakness**, and for ""-r 
sanative antlMptlc purposes which rsadllr mcxeat themselves to women, and espa- 
dally mothers, and for all the purpoMa of the toilet, bath and noneiy. No amount
 f persuasion can'failure those who ban one* oaad It to use any other.  epeelallr 
for preserving and purlfrlnc the akin, scalp, and hair of Infanta and children. CU 
TICURA BOAP comtilnu dtllcau emollient properties derived from CUTICURA. the 
treat akin cure, 'with the purast of cleansing fasredlenls and the moit refreshing- of 
flower odon. No other mtdxaltt soap tver compounded la to be compared with It . 
for preferring, purifying and beautifying the akin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other 
foreign or domestic toiiH soap, however axpenalTe, la to be compared with It 
for all the purpose* of the toilet, bath and nursery. Ttaci It combines In ONE! BOAP 
at ONE PRIC3, twentr-flre cents, the BBffT skin and complexion soap and the 
BE8T toilet and baby soap In the world. Bold throughout tho world.

"1

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY
Who are Uttof HMM Contort

Hallsbury, Md , January 24, ,1900. 
Wrought Iron Kaote Company.

Gentlemen: This la to certify that we 
purchased one ol yuur Home Comfort Ranges 
No. 1 about fl teeu years ago and wish to say 
thai we ouoslder It one of tbe moat durable 
and satisfactory of kitchen raofes.and heart 
ily recommend them to any one wishing any 
thing In the line ol n cooking range. We 
would not be willing to part with It If we 
could not vet another. For durability and as 
a good baker, and r»r all purposes, we do not 
think they could bo surpassed.

JAMES A. WALLER.
ELIJAH J. ADK1NH.

Blood poison is the wont disease on 
earth yet the easiest to care when B.B. 
B. (Botanic Blood Balm) in used. Many 
have pimples, ipots on the tkin, ulcers, 
mucous patches, falling hair, itching 
skin, bone pains, rheumatlim, catarrh, 
eating, bleeding, festering sores, soro 
fnla, scab* and scales, cancer, and don't 
know it is blood poison. Get Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) $1. A. few Bot 
tles guaranteed to cure the worst cases. 
Sold at drug stores. Treatment of B. 
B. B. sent free sod prepaid by writing 
to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. De 
scribe trouble and free medical advice 
given until cured. B. B. B, thoroughly 
tested for 80 years. Cures when all

ls« failB. B. B. B. makes the blood 
pure and rich heals every sore, and 
 tops all aches and pains. B. B. B. im 
proves the digestion. *

Esston passed a town ordinance 
against "crap shooting," and severs! 
were arrested; but after it was discover 
ed that the county would not stand the 
expenses of prosecution the prisoners 
were dismissed rather than face the 
prospect of a bankrupt treasury.

As HoMtt KtKcku Pw U Ori»e.
George W. Wait, of South Oardiner, 

lie., says; "I have had the worst cough, 
cold, chills snd grip and have taken 
lots of trash of no account but pro n't to 
the vsndor. Chamberlain's Cough Ram 
edy is the only thing that has done any 
good whatever. I have used one bottle 
of it and the chills, cold and grip have 
all left me. I congratulate the man a 
factnrers of an honest medicine.'' For 
sale by R. K. Trultt  

any 
thing." Because its nose itches." "Be 
cause it hasn't any tail to wobble"  
this was the opinion of a Baltimore 
county boy. "I have saw a rabbit wob 
bling his nose. I think he does that to 
show which way to go to get something 
to eat."

"I think he wabbhs his nose on ac 
count of hi*, nnrvns system" this was 
the thought of a V year old Baltimor 
 an.

"Because it is puaaled."
"They do it to smell and sniffle the 

air to find out if there are any dogs or 
anything elsson their trail" a country 
boy wrote this.

Bone difference of opinion was ex- 
prereed on nearly every question that 
was asked. There were some surprising 
assertions and some interesting confes 
sions. No age limit was tet by the com 
mittee and the contestants included 
boys and girls from 8 yean old up to 
10 Of the 886 contestants about two- 
thirds live in Baltimore city and the 
rest live in different parts of the State.

ABOUT THK MOON.

Among the confessions was that of a 
little 8-year-old maiden a Baltlmor- 
ean, by the way who wrote in response 
to the questions; "When did yon last 
see the moon? Was it a new moon, a 
full moon, or a waning moon?'' ' ! have 
been going to bed early and I have not 
seen the moon since I was in Massachu 
setts, and then it was a fall one." This 
same little girl wrote in regard to her 
preference of sports and pastimes; 
"I like driving for outdoor pleasure. 
For indoor pleasure I like dolls and pa 
per dolls, and the game of cribbage, 
and the game of Peter Jones In New 
York, and the most laughable thing on 
earth, and a lot of other games." 

' These questions are answered by me

"The Life of Moody," "Little Lord 
Fauntleroy," "Little Orphan Annie," 
"Beauty aid the Beast," 'Swiss Fam 
ily Robinson," "Little White Mice 
Boy," "Lady Jane," "Sunshine" and 
Richard Csrville."

All of ths papers showed great oare 
in preparation. They w«re noticeably 
neat and the penmanship wai excellent. 
Some of tbe contestants showed consid 
erable artistic skill in the drawings 
with which their descriptions of favor 
ite flowers and leaves were illustrated."

The tenth (Salisbury) division of the 
United Women, is officered by the fol 
lowing ladies; Mrs. M. V. Brewington, 
President-, Miss Emma Powell, Vice 
President; Miss Mary L. White, Treas 
urer; Miss IrmaQraham, Corresponding 
Secretary; Miss Elisabeth Dorman, 
Recording Secretary; Miss Clara 
White, Spec. Secretary; Mrs. C. R. 
Dishsrootf, Chair nan Educational Com 
mlttee; Mrs. L. D. Collier, Chairman 
Civic Committee.

Salisbury, aid., January 17,1901. 
Wrong hi Iron Range Company.

Gentlemen: I have been using one of 
your Home Comfort Ha'jges for the paatsev 
enteen years, and can cheerfully recommend 
It as one of the most datable and reliable of 
all kitchen move*. We would not want to 
part with It under any circumstance* If we 
could not gel another. This letter ) on may 
use In any way you think beat for your busi 
ness. JAM MS H. WK8T.

FOR GOOD HEALTH

Salisbury, Md., January S3, 1901.
Thta la to certify that I purchased a Home 

Comfort Range from oue or tbe Wrought Irou 
Range CVs traveling salesmen, some six 
years ago. I find the Hang* Inall partlculais 
aa represented by the salesman. It In all that 
could be desired in a fl rat-class cooking ransr, 
and I che-rfnlly recommend It to any one lu 
need ol a cooking range,

WM. H.

Salisbury, ltd., February 19, 1001. 
Wrought Irou Range Company.

It affords me great pleasure to recommend 
your Home Comfort Range. I purchased one 
from your iraveling salesman slxyransgo, 
and It Is giving us perfect satisfaction, Is a 
splendid baker, and very economical on fuel. 
We woald not take twice the amount paid 
for It If we could not got another like It.

JOHN W. PARKKR of L.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

i>klll|ivla<*..
the treaty of peace with Spain 

was ratified on ths Ith of February. ISM, 
and ratifications w«re exchanged nearly 
twe years ago. the congress has Indicated 
ae form of government for iilc Philip 
pine Islands. It lias, however, provided 
«n army to enable thu executive to suu- 
prsss Insurrection, restore peace «lve ae- 
curlty to the Inhabitants, and 'e.tablUh 
the authority of the United Slates 
throughout the archipelago. It has au 
thorlssd the organisation of natlvn Irooos 
as auxiliary to the regular force. It has 
been advised from time to time of Ui« 
 eta of the military and naval O fn«-i« i,, 
the Islands, of my action In appoint IIIK 
civil commissions, of the Instructions with 
whioh they wars charged, of their du 
ties and powers, of their rccommenda- 
Uoea, and of their several acts under ex 
ecutive commission, together with th. 
very complete general information th«y 
have submitted. ' 

The congress having added the sanc 
tion ot Its authority to the powers al 
ready possessed and exercised by the ex 
ecutive under the constitution, thereby 
leaving with tha exwutlve the responsi 
bility for the government of the Phlwp- 
plaes. 1 shall continue the efforts already 
bsaTJn until order shall bit restored 
throughout the Islands, and ss fast aa 
oondjtloni permit will establish lu.-ul KUV . 
emSMnts, In the formation of which the 
full co-operation of the people has been 
already Invited, and when established,

The American loa Company havs 
harvested over 00,000 tons of ice at 
P*rryvllle and Havre d« Qraos. Ths 
work of filling the booses on the Har- 
ford aide of the river WM discontinued 
on Friday, when 90,000 tons had been 
housed.

according to my idea and notice" was 
the dignified declaration of one child 
who showed a fondness for formality 
and formulae.

A Oo*4Ce»fh HUsllclfK tor CkMiti.
"I have no hesitancy in recommend 

ing Chamberlain's Couch Remedy," 
says F. P. Moran, a well known and 
popular banker of Petersburg, Va. "We 
nave given it to our children when 
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop 
ing cough, snd it has always given per 
fect satisfaction. It was recommended 
to me by a druggist as ths best cough 
medicine for children ss It contained 
no opium or other harmful drug." Bold 
by R. K. Traitt. *

Prof. Ivison. of Lonaconlng, Md., 
loitered tenlblv from neuralgia of 
the stomach and indigestion for thirteen 
years and after the doctors failed to 
ours him they fed him on morphine. 
A friend advised tho use of Kodol Dys 
pepsia Cure and after taking a few 
bottles of it he ears, "It has cured me 
entirely. I can't say too much for 
Kodol Dpspepsia Cure." It digests 
what yon eat Dr. L. D. Collier, f

FAVORITE CHOP OROWING.

"What do yon think is the prettiest 
crop growing?" was answered by nearly 
all of the children with "wheat" or 
"corn. 1 ' But there was a scattering ol 
notes on this as on everything else, and 
one child wrote that cotton is the pret 
tiest crop growing. Another said "to 
becco." Another, with a good healthy 
appetite said "apple crop." Another 
with an eye for color, said "scarlet clo 
ver." And one utilitarian -a 9-year-old 
Baltimore girl wrote; "I think tha 
soup earbs look ths prettiest growing.' 

According to the opinion of the ma 
joritv crops of wheat, corn or potatoes 
are those that give the best food fo 
man. There was one dissenting voice. 
It WM that of a girl, too, and, she wrote;
 Tobacco is the best food for men."

THK rRBTTlKHT BIRD.

In their answers to ths question
  What is the prettiest blnTyou know?" 
the contestants, county children M well 
as city 09vsend girls, showed themsel 
ves to have a very strong preference 
for oeged birds. One hundred and fif 
ty- five of the contestants wrote that

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It U not uncommon 
for s child to be born 

f> afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urin 
ated too often. If the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an see when It should be able to 
control the passsf e. It ls yet afflicted with 
>e4-wettlnf. depend upon It. the cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and ths first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
moat people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
snd both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It U sold 
by druntsts. In fifty- 
cent ana one dollar 
sites. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
free, also pamphlet tell- «  * et 
Ing all about It. Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y., M sure and 
mention,thli paper.

Colllngwood, Out., llth July, 1BUU. 
W. L. Culver, Esq.,

President Wrought Irou Range Co.,
8t. Louts, Missouri. 

Dear Bin 
We are In receipt of your favor of 

June 18th, which we recret to say wa* mis 
laid. We have great pleasure In stating that 
year ranges are In use on six of the eight 
steamers of I be fleet and that they have given 
perfect satisfaction In every way both as to 
their durability and working qaalltlea,wblch 
have been tested to tbe utmost.

In tbe tall of IMour steamer 1'aclflo waa 
totally destroyed by Ore at the dock which 
originated at the U. T. lly. warehouse, and 
although the ataamer was burnt to thekwl 
the Wrought Iron Range on boat waa found 
lu such good condition that It was used on 
our new steamer Oertnanle, which was bulli 
tbe following season to take plaou of Pacific. 
There waa practically nothing wrong with 
the stove except discoloration and marks 
consequent upon the action of Intense heal 
and water.

The steamers using your ranges are Ma 
jestic, Colllngwood, Oerrnanlc. Atlantic, Brit- 
tanlo and Midland. Very truly,

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

You Mutt Hi«e Purs Blood mtf te H*»e Purs Blood < 
Ye« Must Hits Proper Midlcint and that Mtsldse j 
Is Train's CsmpeuM ot Hsrss.

No household should be without our] 
Wonderful Blood and Nerve tonic. It I 
is nature's own remedy. This condense I 
combination of herbs is a powerful I 
blood builder, creating health* flesh,! 
rapidly bringing back the bloom of I 
youth to pale and "allow people. A [ 
wonderful restorative to the nerves, I 
giving health strength and vigor to thej 
weak and emaciated. It cures all dis- 
rases arising from poor and watery' 
blood or shattered n«rve forces, if cot I 
too long standing and past curative 
power. Truitt's Compound of Herbs 
cures by building up and restoring the 
lost powers and strength to the nerves, i 
and by making the blood rich and pure,! 
distributing it equally throughout the! 
body, thus stopping the cause of dis-f 
rase. For further particulars nddr 
Truittct Company, Berlin, N. J.

We want agents e»»rywhere to han 
dle our remedies. Big offers for 19011 
are now being made. Nearly one half] 
profit.

Q HDBH NUM. ___
Whltefteld 8. Low*, Executor of Gen. U>we, 

deceased.

In the tA/l^iau's Court for Wlcomlco Co., Md.

Ordered, this M day of February If 01 by tbe 
Orphan's Court for Wloomloo County, that 
the aale of the real estate of Ueo. l»wc made 
and reported by WhltefleldH. Ix>we. Kxecu- 
tor of George Lx>we, deceased be ratified 
and confirmed, unleaa cause to the contrary 
thereof b« shown on or before the llth day 
of March, 1WI, provided copy or this order 
be Inserted In some newsuper printed In 
Wloomloo county, once In eech of Jhrie 
successive weeks before the 71 h day of March 
1)01.

The report stales the amount of sales to
LKVINJ.OALE. 

  Register of Wills for Wlcomloo County. 
Tatmco-vT-r: LKV IN J. OALB.

Register of Wills for Wleomlco County.
This Is to certify that the aforesrolng order

nisi waa Inserted In the HAMBHDHY ADVBH-
TINBB for three suceeeslve weeks belore the
Tin day of March HOI.  .. ..While. Uearn * Cooper, Publishers.

W. T. PHILLIPS. 
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place 
on the R. R for Columbia, Del., Sharp 
town, Riverton, Mardela Springs, Athol. 
Langralls, and all points llebron to 
N ant look e, vis: (jnantioo. Royal Oak, 
Hambnrys, Bedswottb, Wettpquin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, JeslervUle, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, 11.88 per day. Travel 
ing public conveyed at teesonable 
prices. W. T. PHILLIPS.

1-M-tf. Hebron lid.

THE KEEUY CURE!
Twenty years of phenomenal success In oases

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KBBLEY INSTITUTE,
111 N. Capital fU., Washlnttoq, 1). 0. 

There Is no other authorised Keeley lost). 
loU In DlsUloi of Columbia or In Maryland.

ToadYip & Bell,
AtUrneys-at-Law.

Omce-Uppoelte Court Bouse, dor. Water 
and Division Btreels.

Prompt attention to eolteotvons and all 
legal business.

Johnson's Early' Straw 
berry.

I have e»Atteell«t lot of this flnel 
early variety, a»d some other vsrletie«.l 
Will sell Johnpon's Eatly plants at 70* 
cents pur 1000 plants cash if buyer 
takes plants up; or at 91.00 cash it 1 do 
it; ll.SB per 1000 plants if to he paid for 
from first crop of fruit. References 
John L. Powell Judge Orphans Court, 
Elisha 1>. Morris, Powellville. Md. and! 
a number of others. I procured myj 
stock from the ornlnslor, O. A. John-) 
eon. John W. Jones.

Powellville, Md.

Notice to
PROPERTY HOLDERS

The County Commissioners of Wl-| 
comico county will sit at their office ii 
Salisbury on Tuesday, Wednesday anc 
Thursday,

Mircb 26th, 27tl, 28th, 1901,
for the purpote of making changes and 
transfers in assessable property. B 
order of the Board.

U. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

S. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W. 

18 DAILY RKCOUD BUILDIMQ,
BALUIMORB, ItARYLANI 

All business by correspondence will re I
oeive prompt attention.
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TelU of tli« Natural
of Darkest Africa.

KEMAEIABLY FEBTILE OOtlNfBT

A WHOPS HEWS 00 MEN SEP.

A woman lias a right to be positive on 
matters which are matters of personal 
knowledge and experience. Every wom 
an who has used Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription for diseases of the womanly 
organ* is positive as to its wonderful 
curative value, and confidently recom 
mends it to similar sufferers.

Women who suffer from inflammation, 
ulceration, female weakness, or nervous
 iiiss>sf.j caused by disease of the wom 
anly organs will find a complete cure by 
the use of " Favorite Prescription."

* Sever*! years ago I suffered severely from female weakness, prolapeus, and menorrbarla, nd used Dr. Merer 1 * Favorite Prescription with splendid effect." write* Finnic Sheltou, o( Washington, lows. "Glntl I have not ncrcleil It for a few years past, but if I should hare any return of the old trouble would surely try ' Fa* vorite Prescription.' I have recommended It to a number of my lady friends. I always tell them to try a bottle, and if they are not bene fited by it I will pay for the medicine. ID every case they have spoken in praise of it*

Wild <*    CM Be Oaf »>r*4 tor 
T«ns,   « Wild Y»ltl*    *  *J1lve 
Ah«BB« We>»drrfatl .14 * 
Ver the) Pt*me>«r erf tBT* r»tor*.
Chicago, March 7. William Stamps 

Cherry, the African explorer, who re 
cently returned to this country, last 
night, with the aid of a sterwptrcon. 
entertained the members of the Chi 
cago Press club. He made public for 
the first time many of hla discoveries, 
and spoke Interestingly of his many- 
adventures In Central Africa. Th« 
atereoptlcon slides were made from 
hundreds of photographs which the ex 
plorer obtained while traveling In the 
Interior and nMHh gave authentic pic 
tures of African life. Mr. Cherry told 
of his exploration of the Immense Kot-

I \\OIMir I'lJI.M
MAKES WtAK %*DMEH STBONO 

AN» SKK WOMEN WELL.

Tilghman's Favorite 
...Strawberry Plants

The best Strawberry on the market 
During 1900 these berries sold in the 
cities for several cents per quitrt more 
than any other berry shipped. Catalogue 
giving full particulars free. Call on or 
write to

George Tilghman,
Parsonsburg, Md.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what* you eat.
ItartlficlallydlnesU the food andtlda 

Nature la sirentflheniug and reccm- 
itructlng the exhausted digestive or- 
garu. It IstheltttestdlscovereddlgeO 
 nt and tonlo. No other preparation 
Can approach It la efficiency. It In 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Bour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gaatralgla Cramps and 
all other rcsu 1 ts of I mperfect d Igestlon. 
Prk»tOc.ar.dSl. Lej»«olsec6ntalnslH times smallf'  Book all about dyspepsia mailed free 
Prepare* »y I C OeWITT * CO, Cblcae >

to region, and the finding of three new 
native tribes, the N'gosslas, Dreeas and 
Lindas, in this hitherto inaccessible 
country; his discoveries in natural his 
tory. Including; two new species of 
antelope, and one of small elephants, 
haying no tusks. He gave a graphic 
description of his life among the dif 
ferent cannibal tribes and said his ob 
servations and studies of their arts 
and customs to the minutest details 
will answer many questions regarding 
their past history and present life.

He also spoke of the importance of 
impressing upon the American peopb* 
the great future of this Immense un 
known country, which In spots is en 
tirely uninhabited, but yet abounds In 
wonderful resources. On this latter 
subject Mr. Cherry said:

"I have found wild coffee that Is pro 
nounced first class In flavor and which 
can be gathered by tons; also a wild 
vanilla and a species of wild olive. The 
forests are Immense, and represent the 
finest timber in the world. They are 
fall of unknown nuts and wild fruits, 
peculiar In shape and flavor, but many 
of them pleasant to the taste, and 
which will become well known and 
useful la civilised countries.

"Most of the land over which I trav 
eled Is very fertile and Is watered by 
creeks and rivers so numerous that it 
la unnecessary to carry water for 
drinking purposes. The banks of the 
rivers and creeks are generally fringed 
by heavy wood. The rubber vine, 
which grows here In Its greatest luxuri 
ance, will furnish one of the most 
profitable commercial products of this 
whole region. Bananas, pineapples, 
oranges, lemons and all tropical fruits 
grow In such abundance that there is 
little use for a native to work more 
than an hour a day. Rice, corn, sweet 
potatoes and peanuts are some of the 
foods that are frequently found and 
which grow like weeds with but little 
attention; the manioc and yam and a 
great many other fruits, vegetables and 
grains, unknown to the people of the 
temperate sone, grow there abundantly. 
Tobacco and sugar cane flourish as In 
their native soil. The natural advan 
tages of the United States were far leas 
helpful to our forefathers thsn the 
foods of Africa offer to the pioneer of 
the future.

"The geographical position Is th? 
finest of any country, and the railroads 
of the future will open up this vast re 
gion of commerce and Immigration, 
and I look forward to the time when 
the cities of Africa, situated on the 
banks of some of these beautiful rivers, 
with their myriads of Islands and 
dashing catarrcts, will be the moat 
picturesque of the world."

March 1.
The) 15th victim of the recent rail* 

way wrack near Bordeutown, N. J.. 
died yesterday In Camden.

Four young children of Mr*. Amy 
Scott were burned to death In their 
hone in BItchfleld township, Pa.

Jesse R. Darts, the hospital nurse ac 
cused of killing Louis Milliard, an In 
sane patient, in New York, was ac 
quitted.

The national senate yesterday passed 
the army appropriation bill, including 
the provisions affecting the Philippine* 
and Cuba.

Roealyn Ferrell, who murdered his 
friend. Express Messenger Lane, for 
money with which to marry, was elec 
trocuted at Columbus (O.) this morn ing. * 

tatarday, March S.
The Boston cup defender will be 

named Independence.
The senatorial deadlocks In Nebraska 

and Montana continue, fruitless ballot* 
being taken dally.

The queen regent of Spain has sign 
ed a decree appointing Rear Admiral 
Cervera to be a vice admiral.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, the Kansas sa 
loon smaaher, Is again a prisoner in 
Topeka Jail. She will be tried In April.

The mayor* of Plttsburg and Alle 
gheny will make a legal fight against 
the "ripper" bill passed by the Penn 
sylvania legislature.

Senator Edward O. Wolcott has re 
signed as a member of the Republican 
national committee from Colorado and 
Archie M. Stephenson has been desig 
nated a* his successor.

   day, MuNii 4.
Capital punishment for kidnaping 

ha* been provided In Texas.
Republicans of Toledo nominated 

Brig. Gen. W. V. McMakln for mayor.
The torpedo boat destroyer Preble 

was launched Saturday at San Fran 
cisco.

A new extradition treaty between the 
United States and Swltserland was pro 
mulgated Saturday.

Four people were killed at Oallipolls, 
O., by the bursting of the boiler of 
Jacob Llndewood's sawmill.

Russia and other powers have ad 
dressed remonstrances to the sultan 
against the Macedonian disorders.

Bodies of the 28 victims of the Dla- 
mondvllle, Wyo., mine fire have been 
recovered and work will be resumed.

T«e»4e>y, Msirch 5.
Mayor Harrison was unanimously re- 

nominated today by Chicago's Demo 
cratic convention.

At Woodland, Pa., Woods Appleton, 
a well known cltlien, shot and wound 
ed his wife and then killed himself. 
The woman's condition Is critical.

LJeut. Evlyn B. Baldwin yesterday 
closed a contract with a Chicago packing 
company for the entire supply of food 
for the Baldwln-Zelgler Polar expedi 
tion.

At Union City, Ind.. United States 
officers seized 19,200 pounds of butter 
belonging to the Hudson Produce com 
pany, 81 tubs of which was oleomar-

Bamon of Peace Negotiations Be 
tween Them Credited,

DE WET SEEMS BETOVD OOITROL,

Bv«» If   « )« Makes Terse* e>f 
It Will OMIT Be    "Oae of the 
Bdstch** Dr. L*reU' Uaelees Ke>«e>- 
tlatlems Fe>r Peaae).
London, March 7. Private informa 

tion received in London this morning 
confirms the rumors of negotiations 
between Lord Kitchener. Sir Alfred 
Milner and Commandant General Louis 
Botha. Nothing hi known as to the 
actual presence of the Boer command- 
er-ln-chlef at Pretoria and no London 
paper publishes a statement that he 
is there, but it is reasonably certain 
that Gen. Botha is In either personal or 
very close touch with Lord Kitchener. 
Today Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
 Will endeavor to extract some Informa 
tion from the government on the sub 
ject In the house of commons.

The press is informed that Sir Alfred 
Milner has gone to Pretoria with the 
object of assisting Lord Kitchener In 
these negotiations, the length of which 
appears to be due to Gen. Botha's de 
sire to consult with Acting President 
Schalkburger. at Petersburg, and to 
make terms applying to the whole 
Boer forces, but militating against this 
Is Lord Kitchener's doubt as to Oen. 
Botha's ability to control Qen. De Wet 
and other leaders, as well as the In 
ternal opposition Oen. Botha is en 
countering. One of the best Informed 
South African authorities said to k 
press representative last evening:

"We have little doubt that Oen. 
Botha will surrender. The question 
now Is as to what forces he can bring 
with him. We have private Informa 
tion tending to show that Lord Kitch 
ener and Sir Alfred Milner have de 
cided to accept his surrender on the 
basis that be is merely an Individual 
commander rather than commander-ln- 
chlef of the enemy's forces. Oen. Do 
Wet and Oen. Delarey, as well as the 
other leaders, will probably have to be 
dealt with individually on similar 
terms. If the negotiations with Oen. 
Botha reach a successful termination 
it will be to use an expressive Amer 
icanism just one of the bunch."

It Is also understood that Dr. Leyds 
was recently negotiating to secure 
peace terms, but when It was discover 
ed that he was merely acting a farce, 
not being In communication with Gen. 
Botha or able to live up to the tenta 
tive suggestions made, the British gov 
ernment, having learned his views, 
quickly ended the proceedings, es 
pecially whe it was found that Lord 
Kitchener was treating with Oen. 
Botha, while Dr. Leyds was unable to 
speak authoritatively for the forces In 
»hen»ild. __________

A QUESTION OF MOMENT. 
This is a good time to consider

Insurance
Much money will be spent on things of 
no permanent value. Why not put a 
little where it will be of use in the future

$10
per annum will pay for a $1000 policy 
in any of the reliable companies we 
represent.

Secure yourself and family against pe 
cuniary foe*. A little money will do it.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

-THI

.*~***+*+ l̂fm

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago ••* Gout

where external remedies fail 
It is a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been pioven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Batik
ALL. DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
 ALTtMOIIC, BO.

Keae O«mlm Wttkeattae  panra.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved realeetaU, 

aud 1*1 you pay the debt back ID ee*y weakly 
iDilal.menta. Write or aUl on our Secretary

r Information.

f tone, so will a Stradirarius violin. 
tig diffeienoe in the tone   so with 
isnos.

PATENTS
raSB. Falrwl terau *»«r of»r«4 la IsTtskm.rlrnrr LAWTSSS or s* TIASS* raAarios. A

M«4irall llsisss..
C. A. SNOW & GO.

PATCNT LAWYERS.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Us H*".*t 
shouil to rlou.t.aiors.
Elj's Croaiu Balm

the dlsca-eJ nirui'jraiie. 
It cures catarrh and drive*
 WIT a cold Iu Iho head 
quick!;.

Cream Balm It placed Into the uostrtl*. epresdi 
ever the membrans and 1* absorbed. rUll.flil.u-
 Ndlate and a euro follows. It Is not drying  do«s
 ot produce sneering. Large 8Ue, M osnts at Dmj- 
s>t< of by null ; Trial SUe, 10 cents by mall. 

KLY BHOTHKU3, 5i Warren Street, Hew York.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Beat on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

O-RIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

THE MAHOHE8TER SENSATION.
 flee Kolfjht'* Breach e>f Pr»s»Ue

  It ABnlnat Dnenl Bridegroom.
London, March 7. The Manchester 

sensation promises to rival the West 
minster scandal. Although the Duke 
of Manchester asserts that the writ has 
not been served upon him In the suit 
of Miss Portia Knight tor alleged 
breach of promise, this Is quite Im 
material, as the writ has been Issued 
and proceedings have commenced. Miss 
Knight Is an American. 23 or 24 years 
old. She was on the stage In New 
York for a short time and has been 
living privately in London for a year.

When Miss Knight's solicitors were 
called upon they declined to give any 
details or to more than confirm the 
report that Miss Knight had com 
menced action.

This entirely unexpected sequel to 
one of the most Interesting marriages 
between American helreasea and rep 
resentatives of the British peerage had 
its Inception shortly after the Duke of 
Manchester so suddenly made Miss 
Zlmmerman a duchess. Miss Knight's 
allegations are not yet obtainable, but 
it Is evident that she Is In earnest and 
that the suit was brought without any 
Idea of gaining publicity. Unlike the 
duchess. Miss Knight ts a pronounced 
brunette, with an olive complexion.

Death •( WlllUsm *J. Krarta.
New York. March 1. William M. 

Evarts died at his home In this city 
yesterday, agod 83 years. His death 
waa caused by pneumonia. For several 
years past he had been without the 
use of his eyes, and waa otherwise so 
feeble that be was unablo to leav« his 
home. Up to the time of his death he 
was the nominal head of the law Inn 
of Evarta. Choate 41 Beaman, flthough 
for many years he had not been In 
active practice. Mr. Evarts defended 
President Johnson In Imptacbraenl 
proceedings, was Johnson's attorney 
general, secretary of state under 
Hayes, United States senator from 
New York and United States counsel la 
the Alabama claims dispute.

John K. *v*r «•* A««ti.->'«
New York, March 6. John K. B«arles, 

the well known financier and at pres 
ent In the general corporation and 
financial business, made an assignment 
yesterday for the benefit of creditors to 
Edward F. Dwlght. Mr. Bearles Is 
president and director of the Ameri 
can Cotton company and a director or 
officer In many other bli companle*. In 
cluding the American Coffe* company. 
American Sugar Reflnlug company and 
various financial Institutions. Estimates 
of Mr. Bearles,' liabilities are anywhere 
from $1,000.060 to $2.00«.000. H* was
 aid to be worth several millions.

Thomas H. Carter, the retiring Re 
publican senator from Montana, defeat 
ed the river and harbor bill by a speech 
lasting pearly 13 consecutive hours. 
The St. Louis exposition bill passed.

WrejB*sds>r. March a.
A bill favoring woman suffrage pass 

ed in the Indiana legislature.
John D. Rockefeller has given $110,- 

000 to Vassar college for a new dor 
mitory.

Gen. Aaron 8. Daggett, recently ap 
pointed brigadier general of the army, 
has t -en retired.

Captains R. D. Evans and H. C. Tay- 
lor, for service at Santiago, have been 
commissioned rear admirals.

Mr. John O. A. Letsjiman, the newly 
appointed United States minister to 
Turkey, arrived In Constantinople yes 
terday.

Miss Anna White, of Wllllamaport. 
Pa., was yesterday appolnteo a depu 
ty factory inspector, vice Mrs. Mary 
Wagner, of Harrtsburg.

The president yesterday sent to the 
senate the names of all present cabinet 
officers. They were promptly confirm 
ed. Orlggs will retire next month.

Theiredair, March 7.
An agreement between Chicago con 

tractors and carpenters will prevent 
carpenters' strikes for two years at 
least

The total population of Alaska In 
1900, as shown by the returns of the 
twelfth census. Is 63.692. as against 32.- 
061 for 1890.

A bill passed the lower house of 
Indiana's legislature which provides 
for the dismissal of any sheriff whose 
prisoner may be lynched.

In a collision yesterday between pas 
senger and freight trains on the Penn 
sylvania road, near Coatesvllle, Pa., 
two postal clerks were slightly Injured.

Mrs. Perry Peele. a widow, of Mat- 
taews, Ind.. left her 3-year-old daugh 
ter and 18-months-old son In the house 
while she visited a neighbor. The 
house took fire aad both were cremated.

Irleh Row I* British
London, March «. Twelve Irish 

members of parliament were suspend 
ed for a week early this morning for
refusing to obay the 
chair. There was a

rulings of the
. lively row. In 

which several member* were forcibly 
carried out by the police, the Irlshmei 
fighting vigorously all the while and 
hurling epithets at the speaker. Free 
flghU between the members and police 
became general, and several of the 
members had their clothing badly torn 
In the scrimmage. The trouble arose 
through Mr. Balfour closuring the 
whole education estimates without glv 
ing and opportunity to discuss the Irish 
TOtea.

Oar New Mlaleter te) Ae»trla\.
Washington, March 7. The presi 

dent yesterday sent the following nom 
inations to the senate: Robert 8. Me 
Cormlck of Illinois, to be envoy extra 
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary 
of the United States to Austria-Hun 
gary; Frank W. Jackson of Pennsylva 
nta, consul at Patras, Oreese. There 
were also a number of navy promo 
tions seat In. Including Capt. A. 8 
Crownlnshleld. to he chief of the bn 
reau of navigation, with the rsnk oi 
fear admiral. Mr. McCormlck. who 
succeeds Addlson C. Harris at Vienna 
was secretary of legation In London 
under Minister Robert T. Lincoln.

  AKKRTS.

Philadelphia. March «.-Flour  lendy: winter superfine, ».»«t»0; Pennsylvania roller, clear. W.10OI.IS: city mills, .-xtm.

Ems>«r*r William Assaulted.
Bremen. March 7. While Empero 

William was driving from the Raths 
keller to the railway station here yes 
terday a workman named Dlerlch Wel 
land threw a piece of Iron Ir.'.o hla ma 
jesty's carriage. Welland was Immedl 
ately arrested. The emperor Is s:tli 
to have been slightly Injured In th 
cheek, but he continued hla jouriie; 
without Interruption. Wellnml, v ho I 
an epileptic, gave confusing niuwcrs te 
the police regarding his motives.

Prny-PeetaveJ Soothe* Sor* i.m>S*
 nd make* tendrr throats well and strnof.

HOH. PERRY,
PBBSIDKXT.

WM. XI. COOPER.
HBCHBTAaY

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TEMnENT FREE.

To all wbo 
will eend 
us ten 
cents to 
cover the 
cost of 
mailing, 
wrapping, 
poeuura, 
etc. Don't 
wait, but 
write to 
day, as 
this offer 
will stand 
fora vary 
short U.  
only, and
solely that 
roe may 
become 
qulokly 
raralllter 
with the

Clear, Resonant Tone.
A corn fiddle emit a certain kind

The 
cure a!

A. B, C, FACE REMEDIES 
For Ml SUM

y piieltlvely remove and permanently til Pimples, Blockheads. Freckles, R*d, h, Mallow, or Oily Hkln. Makes the-  
juan, o»iiuw, ur vttj K.W.U,    __lnHoft, Pair,Clear and Bmooth. Ing the tnoet faded complect Ion to the natur 

al vigor and brilliancy t f youth.
Containing H »l flf) 

Days'Treatment, jl.Utl 
Mailed to any addreea upon receopt of price.

Room li. Of N. 
Charles 8t. Balto, Md.GOOdf III CfcWrCll Gt.,

Are famous for the clear, swret tone 
quality that surpasses every other make 

Convenient te ma,catalogue and Bock 
of Suggestions cheerfully given. Second 
Hand Piano*, all makes, close prices. 
Repairing, tuning and moving. 

Terms to suit.

Wsrrn>oin« t North Liberty Ml., Baltimore. ~ "   Block or Kant l*fayette avenue
Alken and Lan vale street* 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

G-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

HOT *»» COLD
BATHS

At Twilley A Heara's, Main Street, 
Salisbury. Md.

A man in attendance to groom, yon 
after the bath. \

Short shintd for 0 Of nts, and tna. 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY cf HEARN,
Uain Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Httving purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

1,0«f the Park Hoarding Stable I shall 
 -ndcayor to keep it at its present stand 
rad of excellence as a home and sauita- 
>iom for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parU of the 
Pi-ninrula. (livt> Die a call.

JOHN C. LOWS.
PARK STABLKB. SALISBURY. 1ID.

tLttttlW. Kye Hour slow at |2.»om.W> per barrel for choice Pennsylvanl.1. Wh.-at SJiTr No 1 red. *pot. f.T4«»Tr-V.-. Torn etrong; No. 1 mixed, spot. 44Si<j441»c.: Nu. I yellow, for local trade. 4*V4c. Out* Mulet aad steady: No. 1 white, clipped. Xtc.: lower grade*. »OMc. Hay weak; I'holoe timothy. IU.60017 for large hales. Beef steady, beef hams, lU.tWili. r-ork dull: 
family. «K»M.M; mee*. IHfcU.W. Ujrd teady: weetern steamed. 17.7m. Live poultry quoted at lOHtfllc. for hens. 7c. {isr old roosters, UOUc. for young chick en*. 1101IC. for duck*. HMOf. for turkey*, llfllc. for seeee. VrtnffA poultry at lOc. fer choice western fowls. 7'^c. for old roosters. MOttc. for nearby broilers, 110 lie. for choice and fancy nearby chickens, iBVmtc. for large western capons. 11H« lie. for fancy young weotc-rn turkey hen*. lifJUc for choice to fancy western dui ks and 70»c. for western geese. Mutter teady: freeh creamery. 17t»2ic.: factory. Utflio.: June creamery. IMjZOc.; Imltutlon JSasaary. UVMtUYtC.; View York .lalry II no.; fanny Peansyivanla prims Jobbing

S stfWTo.; »» wholrsal*. Be. <.'he«M  m; fancy large colored and white. HO I4c   fancy email colored. 12Vt<-.; fancy mail white. UO1M4*-'- Ugtrs ifrm, New York an* Pennsylvania, a I mark. IN* IJHc.; western, at mark. ItMfltc. ; south 
ern, at mark, IMfUHc.

ICast Liberty, Pa.. March fc. -Catlie mar ket steady; extra, K.4M»t.U>: prim*. Kit I.*: common, |>S>1.^. Ho«s active; be*t medium* and heavy Yorkers. 16 ..V light do.. |i.e549».70: heavy ho«s. t8 I&B5.70. pig«. . .,- »- . /.    Sheep (teady;aNkfa.*
ihoic*

rouch*.

choic
Mr*.

. .
asBba. t8,M4Jo. 
veal calvee. M*K.M.

coi«.m n. 
ommon to nod.

RI6HT UP TO DATE, .
(Brnoo'i Ptntir It Mil MiiUr.)

These are day* of record* and of the bent- 
Ing of records. Hduson's Porous Pla»tf r, for 
rjuicknesa of aotiou and UionniKkuus* of 
cure, has no records to boat axcopt iti uwu.

Benson'a Plaster, always the beet, always 
the leader, is to-day fetter than « */-. It 
sticks to the skin bnt never sticks in iu 
tracks. It marches on.

The people not only want to M owed bnt cured yuiaJcly-tnd Beneoo'n Plaster 
does it. Coughs, colds, lumbago, asthma, 
bronchitis, lirer and kidoev complaint*, 
and other ills approachable by an external 
remedy, yield to Bonaon's a* ice doee to heat

Neither Belladonna, Htrengtheoing or 
Oepsioum planters are to bo compered with 
Reason's. People who have Ones tesUd 
the merits of Bauson's Plaster have no tue 
for any other external remedy.

More than 5,000 phvsiuian* aad drug 
gists (and a thousand tune* a* many non. professional persons) have called Deuwrn's 
Plasters one of the few (0 home rouiedie* 
that can be trusted.

fifty Jive highest awards have bean made 
to it fa competition with th* beat known 
plasters of Btuope aud America. Better 
proof of its merit* U inconoeiTable. Be 
sure to get th* genuine.

For*3* by afl druggists, or w« will prsv 
pay poeUgeon ssry aMSaber ordered la the 
frmtJrf8tis..,o« westotolMo. *aoh.

Beaburr * Johnson. Mfg. Chemists, H.T.

Will Receive Promot Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rave Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md

BO YEARS' 
•XPfRIINCK

TRAM MASKS
Dceram 

Co*>vma»rra e\aAnyone sendlnf a  srli-li .nd deserMlom ssa* enlcklf aeneniun oar oHaioo free Whether s» luT«niUn IsprobslilypatenUbV Cosjfyssjles, rlotlr oonSdeatUL lUsuibaok aa FaMacs * (fldsst SMUT for Moannei ts taken tEroeeh Maaa Jl C ottet, without eiaree, la tie

ttons strlotlr sent fr«* (fl

Scientific Atmrkatt
\ hsndsomelr ninrtreud weealr I*r«es*jl»> iilallon of aiir selsniino journal. Teresa.   a mr : four moi.tUi. |L BuU by all newi III liri.

' New Tort
aenlna-ton, IX C.

DKS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DatNTItrTR, 

iirr, wo Mali) atrs*t, Salisbury, Maryland

r our proleeelonal servleee lo ISM 
all hours. Nitrous oxide Oae ad- 
id lo thoae deelrln* It, One ea» at- 
found at home. VleltVriaoeee A»ae

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt atte-n on. Boat accident policy 
U the world Railroad accident tiok- 
 U from one- o thirty days. Why not 
{ sure at eaot » Delay* are dangerous. 
Oall or write for rate*.

TRADER A 8MOCKLBV. Aft*. 
SALISBURY, MD.

W« offer 
nilillr al   . .........
nlnlstered to those d< 
e*aya be found at home, 
every Tueeday

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: Yon will Onrt saw al at- 

lme*j. on short notice, preB*re«,in ray line, wlrt aecuraoy. neataewI sai/ii Keferenee: _Tbfrte.a^year'.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WUKLT AT

SALISBURY. WICOMICO CO., MD. 
oemes ofPOfn ooutrr HOUM

J. Cleveland White, Krncit A. Mown, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HBARN A COOPBR,
EDITORS AND PBOPKUTOBa.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inserted it the rate 

or one do'lar per Inch tor the flnt Insertion 
and flfty cenw KB laeh tor eaeh euhMqiMrat 
loMrtloo. A liberal dleeoanl to yearly ad- 
verlle*re.

booal Notice* ten oenU a line tor the flrtt 
Insertion and Bye oenU for eaob additional 
lowrtloD. lw»th and Marriage NotloM In 
serted free when not eioeedfaf six line*. 
Obituary Notlcei five cent* a line.

Hnbucrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

1901 MARCH 1901
Su.

3
10 
17 
24
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4
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25

Tu.

5
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26
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MOON'S PHASES. 

5

) Quarter13
S.-OS
a.m. 26 p-m.

Mr. McKlnley needed to keep 65,000 
American soldiers ia the islands for 
these two yean past, and why does he 
still keep them there? Cannot the 
loyal "millions" protect their own in 
terests and keep the flag of their choice 
flying against the few feeble  'thoas 
aads" without an American army 
85,000 strong to help them?

Surely it Is time for Mr. MoKinley to 
drop this humbugging affectation of a 
belief that on'y a small minority of the 
Filipino people sre opposed to Ameri 
can sovereignty. The American people 
are not deceived by it It is a case 
where illusion is impossible. By re 
peating this absolutely puerile pretense 
Mr. McKlnley endangers his Urge, and 
growing reputation for "cleverness." 
He must not forget Lincoln's shrewd 
aphorism about the futility of trying 
to fool all of the people all of the 

time. "-New York World.

MR. MCKINLEY INAUGURATED.

The inauguration of William MoKin 

ley as President of the United States 

for a second term of office took place at 

the Capital on Monday before an im 

mense concourse of people. No other 

President was ever attended with such 

pomp and splendor in the inaugural oer   

emonler. All that money could do was 

done to make the ceremony an impos- 

< ing one. The feature of Mr. McKlnley's 

recond inauguration that differs from 

all previous ones was the prominence 

and magnificence of the military die 

plsy. The civic display was secondary 

and from one end of the Capital to the 

other could you hear the tramp, tramp, 

tramp of the marching regiments. One 

might forget that he was in the Cspital 

of the United States and think that he 

was at tbe Coronation of some monarch 

of Europe. Tbe military demonstra 

tions of the inauguration will present a 

picture as distasteful to the American 

people as it was awe inspiring to thoss 

present. When we borrow from Europe 

her customs and ceremonies".for induct 

ing into office our Chief Ruler, the 

thoaght must present itself BOW* long 

will it be before we borrow her modecf 

^fOveTment, accompanied by its huge 

standing armies and followed by in 

numerable wars of conquest and greed.

WAR TAX REDUCTION.
Heeding the voios of the people from 

all sections of the country, Congress 
has lessened their burdens with a re 
duction of the war tax. to the following 
extent:

Tobacco 20 per cent, discount of 
the original tax of 1J cents per pound.

Cigars On those weighing more than 
three pounds per 1,000 1* per 1,000. On 
those weighing less than three pounds 
per 1,00018 cants per pound.

Cigarettes On those weighing not
more than three pounds per 1,00018

THE COUNTY WINS.
Ctartef Appeals tf MaryUai1 Decides 

Again! B.C. * A.
The Court of Appeals of Maryland on 

Thursday handed down an opinion in 
the case of the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway Company ts 
County Commissioner* of Wioomlco 
County, sffirming the judgment of the 
lower court By the decision the Coun 
ty will recover taxes to the amount of 
ISW.OO, and interest from the 95th of 
September, 1900, besides establishing 
its right to tax the property of Comp 
any, *hich has hitherto etcsped tax 
ation under the cover of sn alleged ex 
emption.

Suit for these taxes was brought at 
the January term, 1000, and taxes sued 
for covered the years 1896 to 1890 inclu 
sive, amounting to 132891.28, besides in- 
teie t Tbe judgment however was for 
the year 1899 only.

The property not having been listed 
and placed on the aHssssment books 
until the 14th of November, 1890, the 
Court decided that the County Com 
missioners could only recover the taxes 
for that year, but that they bad au 
thority by law to make the assessment 
of the Company's property in Novem 
ber, 1899, snd subject it to liability for 
taxes levied in July, 1899. The suit as 
originally brought also covered the tax 
on the rolling stock of the Company, 
but the Court decided that this proper 
ty should have been reported to the 
State Tax Commissioner and by him 
apportioned among the several coun 
ties through which the road extends in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
General Assessment Law of 1896, and 
the failure to do so debars the County 
Commissioners from recovering any tax

Oar Qaery Colna.
ANSWBEB TO QUESTIONS

No. 70. Perhaps no story in Oretk 
hittory brings out in ss strong relief 
the dbvotion of a woman's heart as the 
storv of Penelope.

When Meneians. King of Sparta, 
called upon the Greek Heroes to re 
member their "ow to stand by him,and 
punish anyone who might attempt to 
deprive him of his bt anttful wife Helen, 
who Paris had carritd away to Troy, 
they all respond-d to his call but 
UlysKS, King of Ithioa Ha could not 
make up hi* mind t'i leave his own 
fair young wife, and son Telemaohus, 
and enttr upon a war hn knew would 
be long and severe. He feigned mad 
ness, but was detected in it and forced 
at last to join in the expedition against 
Troy. During the twenty years that 
Ulysses was absent, ten spent in the 
eeige of Troy, and ten returning,  
Penelope was overwhelmed with suit 
ors, who declared Ulysses was dead, 
and that she must choore one among 
them SB her husoand. She, cherishing 
the hope that Ulysses would retnrn.put 
off her many suitors, on the pretext 
that she must first finish the shroud 
she was making for her father-in law 
Laertes. In order to extend the time, 
she unravelled by night all she had 
woven during the day. Thus, a seem 
ingly endless task is said to be "like 
Penelope's W«b.°' Her faithfulness 
was rewarded, at the end of twenty 
years, by the return of Ulysses. The

You
Profits

-..--.-_--.__-_-___ . 
th tbe manataetarer, you par only th 

making with a moderate profit added; 
'-  - - - - mBiebl 

Our plan
Selling Carriages

vehldei. Banwi, 
•nta, with dttaltod

THE COLUHMIt CaMUM Am HUNESS CO.

Old Fogy Ways of Pitting 
Byes All a Humbug.

FIFTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.
Never in the history of the country 

has such reckless expenliture of the 
public funds been witnessed a* the ex 

travagant appropriations of the Fifty- 

sixth Congress. In round nunbersjl/- 

fss* hundred million* of dollars repre 

sent the amount of the 'peoples money 

 pent by the Congress just ended.
During the last daTs of its session a 

few of the Republican leaders grew 

frightened at the prospect of going be 

fore the people with such a record and 

sounded a note of warning, but to no 
avaiL

The country hat witnessed the public 
expenditure grow from between one 

and two hundred millions to a billion

cent* per pound.
Beer 11.60 per barrel.
Commercial Broker's Tsx Repealed.
Bank Checks Tax repealed.
Certificates of Deposit Tax repealed.
Promissory Notes Tax repealed.
Money Orders Tax repealed.
Bills of Lading for Export Repealed.
Express Receipts Repealed.
Telephone Messages Repealed.
Telegraph Messages Repealed.
Miscellaneous Bonds Tax repealed, 

except upon bonds of indemnity.
Certificates of Damage and Certifi 

cates Not Otherwise Specified Repeal 
ed.

Charter Party Repealed.
Conveyance Exempted below $2,500; 

above $2,500, S5 cents for each $500.
Insurance Tax repealed on all kinds 

of insurance.

Leases Tax repealed.
Mortgages Tax repealed.
Steamship Passage Tickets Exempt 

ed below $00 in value,
$60 in cost for 

that price and over.
Power of Attorney Tax repealed.
Protest Tax repealed.
Warehouse Receipts Tax repealed. -
Proprietary Medicines Tax repealed.
Perfumery and Cosmetics Tax Re 

pealed.
Chewing Qum Tax Repealed.
Legacies Law modified so as to ex 

clude from taxation legacies of chari 
table, religions, literary or educational 
character.

The total reduction of the revenues 
as mads by the bill ss sgreed upon 
will amount to about $41,000,000. v '

The previsions of the bill as agreed 
upon will take effect on July 1 next.

on this property for the yaar 1899.
Judgment was accordingly entered for 

taxes on the real estate of the com 
pany located la Wioomioo County and 
on all the personal property of the com 
pany, other than the rolling stock, at 
the total assessed value of 1624,489.00, 
for the year 1899, and interest from tbe 
first of January, 1900. From this de 
cision both the Railroad Company ,and 
County Commissioners entered ap 
peals, with the result ss before stated. 
Messrs. Ellegood & Ratcliff represented 
the county commissioners. Messrs. 
Qraham ft Fitch are the attorney for 
the railroad.

THE EXTtA SESSION.
Pursuant to Governor Smith's proc 

lamation the Legislature of Maryland I 
met in extra session last Wednesday.

The Hon. Ferdinand C. Latrobe was I 
selected to preside over the House.'

ReeetltkM of the Optra Prlacess Bonic.
At the last meeting of the Choral So 

ciety final arrangements were made 
looking to a repetition of the opera, 
Princess Bennie. From the Choral So 
ciety recruits will be made to strength 
en the already splsndid Chorus which 
rendered the original performance, and 
of which it has been justly said by mu 
sical critics to have been the strongest 
and best which has ever appeared be 
fore a Salisbury audience. The cast 

the same with perhaps* on 
ly one exception. It is the determina 
tion of the company to make the com 
ing performance very much better.in 
every way than even its splendid rendi 
tion in Easton. A thoroughly finished 
presentation of the beautiful Opera 
may be looked for. The proceeds will 
be devoted entirely to Young Men's 
Christian Association.

Uiclalaee' Letters.
The following Is a list of the Utteis 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) post- 
office, Saturday, March 2nd, 1901.

Martha M. Johnson, Ellta Elltngton, 
Miss Ante Smith, Miss Liziie Shockley, 
Miss Lucy M. Leonard, Miss Mellle 
Feldman, Mrs. Emma Bailey, Mrs. 
Eddie M. Kelley, Mr. J. B. H-stings, 
Mr, F. M. Pfisterer, John C. Ennis, J. 
I. Qordy, Mr. R. Shockley.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADUMO, Postmaster.

story of Ulysses' wanderings, tempta 
tions and hardship*, is the subject of 
the grard Greek epic of Homer, called 
the "Odyssey."

No. 71. The art of alphabetical 
writing is tbe most important invention 
ever made by man, and the glory of its 
invention belongs to the Phoenicians. 
The date of the invention Is not definite 
ly known.

The Greeks obtained their alphabet 
from the Phoenicians. The Romans 
adopted that of the Greeks, with a few 
changes; snd the Roman is the bssis of 
all modern alphabets.

Capital letters were fint invented 
and were in use many centuries before 
the invention of small ones. The oldest 
manuscripts extant, dating as far back 
as the third century, are written in 
capitals without any spacing be 
tween the words and without any 
punctuation marks. Punctuation was 
unknown to the ancients. Aristophanes 
of Alexandria, about two hundred and 
fifty years before the Christian era in 
troduced some of the murks now used. 

A learned printer of Venice, named 
Aldus Manutius. in 1500 reduced the 
art of punctuation to a system. The 
honor of the invention of printing 
from movable types has been disputed 
by two cities, Haarlem and Menta. 
The Germans say that it was John 
Gutenberg of Strssburg. The Dutch 
say that Laurens Cester of Haarlem 
was the inventor and that Gutenburg 
was Coster's workman.

No. 78.  The uie of the ring as a 
pledge is of very ancient date "And 
Pharaoh said unto Joseph, see, I have 
set the* over all tbe land of Egypt 
And Pharaoh took off his ring from his 
hand, and put it upon Joseph's hand" 
(Gen. XU41, 42.)'

It is said the use of the ring In mar 
riage service began in Egypt, snd then

Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLD 
•N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods. 

REMEMRER—No charge except for glasses. «•

WOLD N. FITCH, Optician, >;•
237 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

iI
Wi

Out* Spiting Fabrics 
Have

And we are prepared to show you the prettiest and most Stylish 
Line of Suitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to yonr advan 
tage to place your order early for your Spring Suit. Remember we 
guarantee fit and complete satisfaction to every one

Cbanlcs Betbke,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury,

I

as now signified the transfer of prop 
erty. The marriage ring gave to an 
Egyptian woman the power to issue 
command* in the name or her husband 
and made her his representative in 
every way. Among the Anglo Ssxons, 
the bride groom gave a pledge, or 
"wed" (a Urm from »hich we derive 
the word wedding), at th> betrothal 
ceremony.

This ''wed" consUted, a-noax other 
thing*, of a ring, which was placed on 
the maidens right hand, and remained 
there until trantf rrrd at the marriage 
ceremony to the left hand. At this 
osismon.T the bride-groom put tbe ring 
first on ths end of the thumb, then on 
the first, snd then on the second finger, 
naming the Trinity; signifying that 
next to God bcr duty wis to hi r bus 
band.

The ring by its form is a symbol of 
eternity, snd in the marriage ceremony 
is a pledge before God of the Intention 
of both parties to keep forever the sol 
emn covenant into which they have 
entered.

Cbte Hat Store 
Of Ours. . . .-* »-;; 

Do you realise how much the hat has to do with the general appearance of 
a manV No matter how well dressed a man may be if his hat is not right why 
then you are all wrong. We know the hat buainees from A to Z, and we have 
laid in a stock this Spring we dare say will have no equal in this city. What 
ever the style or color It is here, if it is right, and whatever tbe price, come ex- 
p cting to save. Because we have the famous "Nox-All" $2.00 hat in all  hapes 
and colors and the Youngs 18.00 hat. You should see our line of Spring Hate
before you buy. 
surely here.

Any style you desire, any color you wish, yonr spring hat is

L * P* & X H. Coulbouttn,
The) Clothier*, Hatters, Tailors and Furnishers.

$ali*buity, - - fDaityland.

A'o. 7J.  Who said ''ttijleimaki per 
fection, and perfection it no trifle"?

No. 74.— What noted ruler after hit 
defeat in battle was carried about and 
exhibited in an iron eagef

No. 75.— What it meant bf a ".Ro 
land for an OHeer'7

How's This?
We offer One Hundard Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY * Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

TIME FLIES.
The great reduction sale will soon be over. Only II 

days more. Better take advantage of our reduced 

prloes in all lines, especially in umbrellas, jardlners, 

clocks, out glass and all corded jewelry, etc. Such 

• extremely low prices have never been offered before

and the sale will close promptly on Mch. 80th. 

Come and get prices on these fine goods at grtatly reddJW prices.

and a half. What will the voters of the President John Hubner presided in the believe him perfectly honorable in all
.. . . a_ 4 !  *. ..> ...   .. business transactions and financially
United States do when they come to Senate. All tbe Republican Senators aj,le to carry out any obligations made

pass judgment upon such a Congress, absented themselves and ths absence of ^^"^ ̂ ^ Wholessle 

The Fifty-Brst Congress will be remem- Senators Clagett and Moore left the Toledo, O. WALDINO° K'N^AK

bered as the "billion dollar Congress" Democrats with oaly thirteen Senators  . Wholesals Druggists, Toledo. O
, , _ __^  .   J Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

and it suffered disastrous political de- prewnt. The Senate was organised ] H»UT. acting directly upon the blood

feat as a rebuke for the earning of such however, and new rules adopted. Thurs- 

a title. Will history repeat itself and a day the Senate confirmed the proceed 

check be put upon ths present Admlni- lags of previous day .announced itecom- 

stration by the election of a Democratic I mlttees, and Introduced and referred the

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken 
1 nally, acting directly upon the 
and mucous surfaces of the s 
Testimonials sent free. Price 7tk 

1 bottle. Bold by all Druggists. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best

per

Conare*).

AS TO THOSE -LOYAL MILLIONS."

One of the really amailng statements 
of Mr. McKlnley's inaugural U that 
"th* greater part of the inhabitants" 
of the Philippine Islands "recognise 
American sovereignty snd welcome it." 
Emphasising this astonishing assertion 
Mr. MoKinley sp»aks of -the loyal 
million! in the islands" and "the dis 
loyal ikomoadj."

How can be expect the American 
people to be misled by an airy   sump 
tion like this, which Is at odds with se 
many bard and staring facts? If the 
intpmo millions are "loyal" and only 
a few thousands "disUgtV why has

bills for which ths extra session 

called. These are the bills which have 
been Introduced:

To take a census of ths State.
A corrupt practices bill.
A primary election law.
Baltimore City sewerage MIL
A ballot law.
All these bills were referred to the 

committee on legislation. Mr. Williams 

of Anns Arundel county introduced 
the ballot bill.

In the house everything has worked 
smoothly frem the beginning, and that 
branch of the legislature is ready to oo- 
operate with the Senate in tbe dispatch

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

'•liMI

T

Chronic Nasal Catarrh poisons ever; 
breath that Is drawn into ths lungs 
There is procurable from any drnggls 
ths remedy fer the cure of this trouble 
A small quantity of Ely's Cream Balm 
placed Into the nostrils spreads over an 
inflamed and angry surface, relieving 
Immediately the painful Inflammation, 
cleanses, heals and cures. A cold in 
the heed .vanishes Immediately. Sold 
by draggfcte or will be mailed for 50 
oante by Ely Brothers, M Wsrren 
Sweet, Hew York.

(Stocks Hi 
HAROLD N. FITCH,

Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler and 
Optician. Watches, Clocks, and Jew 
elry Repairing of Every Description 
Done on Short Notice.

Better Shoes
than our offerings would be hard to 
find. They po*s<>ss everything which is 
lookrd for In tho moat expensive grods. 
Ladies who are. pattlcular about

Footwear
 hould wear our $8.00 Shoe. It is the 
most sty 1 lib production of the season. 
Made of finest leathern In light,mtdium 
and heavy weight. Misses snd Child 
ren's Shoes, too.

R. Lee Waller & Go.
MAIN BT., RAL.IBBURY.

of business. The present outlook prom- 
Isss an early adjournmen
within two weeks.

tlook nrom- All work naraataed for II month*. Flae and 

It, proUl, ^^^P.m̂ ^%m^^S3
fi^-*"•*.!».«, Itt.

Toadvin * Bell,
Attar nay t-at-La w .

Offloe Oppoelte Court Bones. Oor. Water 
and DlvUlon Htreets.

Prom pi attention to rolleotlons aad all 
legal btulnees.

r 
o r'

H

I' 
h
a

GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE
M pieces fixtures. The design and construction of this ttove has'greatly in 

creased their sale and we claim for the Grand Time* many points of excellence
that is not embraced in other stoves of its ol 
line of cook stoves, ""\ngee, and heaters.

Call and examine our complete

DORM AN <ft 3MYTH HARDWARE CO.
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Local
 Subscribe for the ADVERTISER.

 Mr. a E. Harper has bean in the 
city this week purchasing goods.

 Miss Cora Sutherlin of Delaware.ls 
Tisiting brr aunt Mrs. H. J. Byrd, Main 
street.

 The Wrought Iron Range Company 
are placing a number of their ranges 
throughout the county.

•

 Mrs. Wheatley Brittingham return 
ed last week from a visit to Mrs. J. Ed 
ward Johnson in Oxford, Pa.

 Mr*. 8. P. Woodcock gave a large 
domino party Friday evening of last 
week, at her home on Main street.

 George Qrler, Etq. of Milford, DeL 
has been Tisiting his cons, Messrs. R. D. 
and F. A. Oner, this week.

 Messrs. B. L. GUI is * Son have 
been improving the interior of their 
store with a fresh coat of paint.

 If you are looking for a good wcrk 
mule read the advertisement of Mr. W. 
VV.Culver in this week' ADVERTISER.

 Mr.J. T. Taylor, Jr., of Princess 
Anne, Md., states that he can sell all 
kinds of carriages cheaper than all oth 
er dealers combined.

 Miss Minaie Mltchell who has been 
visiting relatives in Rockawalking re 
turned home today, (Friday).

 Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sohlon, of Wil- 
kw Barre, Pa., are visiting the Messrs. 
Ulman on Bast Church Street

 Early Jersey Wakefield cabbage 
plants for sale. Ready Mch. .5th. C. 
H. Speights, Edwin P.O., Som. Co.,Md-

 Mr. George Waller Bills, of Phila 
delphia, is spending a few days with 
his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Kill*, 
in Spring Hill.

 Dr. Louis N. Wilson, of Mantel* 
Springs has been very ill at his home 
in that town. His condition i* at pres 
ent somewhat improved.

 Miss Dora E. Toadvin*. who has 
been spending some time with her 
friend, Mrs, Glover, of Haddonfield, M. 
J., returned bom* this week.

 Preaching at Parker* s M. E. church 
on Sunday at 8.80. Riverside at 7.80 p. 
m. These services will be the last ser 
vices of present pastor. C. W. Clap- 
ham, Pastor.

 The county commissioners will be 
in session next Tuesday. Dr. Todd, 
the cltrk of the Board and treasurer of 
the court, is out from an attack of 111-

V*|M Of Witerfall*. |
The value of the power of waterfalls 

will b* made significant by the use 
tkat will b* mad* at the Pan-American 
K*l>o*ittoB of tha transmitted energy of 
Niagara. The fore* will enter every 
building for some purpose or other. Th* 
value of the waterways has' always 
been apparent but the vain* of water 
power* has been made more clear since 
the electi leal transmission of energy 
ha* b**n possible. The Pan-American 
Exposition will afford a magnificent ex- 
hlbitiooof the transmission and use of 
electric power.

Net Aa Extras***! AM.
An observiEg and experienced coun 

try merchant gives this information and 
advice toother business m«n; "Adver 
tising space in the newspaper is a* much 
a part of your business and property as 
the display window or the business of 
fice, and ju«t as indispensable. Get rid 
of the common but woefully mistaken 
idea that advertising is something out 
side of a business a mere external aid, 
but not an integral part Advertising 
space i* a valuable part of your stock 
In trade, and it multiplies a thousand 
fold vour opportunities of doing bnsi-

Shirt Factory For Sale.
TwMty-Mven Singer machine* and 8 

horse power Lambert gasoline engine, 
all nearly new and in most excellent 
condition, situated in the pleasant and 
healthy little town of Mardela Springs. 
The man meaning Dullness may buy on 
reasonable terms, by applying to , 

B. J. D. PHILLIPS,
Tyaskin, lid.

Or at SALISBUBY ADVKKTISKK OFTICE, 
8 88 tf. Salisbury, lid.

Picture Frames

n
Russia made the greatest strides dur 

ing 1000 in adding to her powerful na 
vy. Germany was second, with Japan 
third and England fourth.

 Miss Carrie Adkins has been ap 
pointed as local operator at the Salis 
bury Telephone Exchange in the place 
of Mis* Alma Malonswh* resigned.

 Senator Brewington, Delegates 
Waller, Bennett and Roberta, of Wi- 
oomioo, left Tuesday to be present at 
the opening of the extra session of the 
Legislature.

 The wicked New York Sun hints 
that the introduction of hazing la Con 
gress might be beneficial, and suggests 
the long-winded members as proper 
subjects to begin on.

 Mis* Hannah L. White and Miss 
Mary V.Daahiell, who have been spend 
ing the winter with relatives in Balti 
more and Princess Anne, returned 
home on Saturday.

 Africa is looming up as a wheat 
growing country. The "Dark Contl 
nent" produced 44,000,000 bushels last

WiU tatv «wa*p/*« «"«* 
aW/Wr &ram»t mmy- 
mrAtr* im tk» city 
JWav/t/r* c«m */** ** 
«* >« at tkit of/ire*.

 Mr. Harry O. Parsons of Parsons- 
burg and Mt»* Annie E. Carmine of 
near Melsons were married last Tues 
day evening by Rev. D. F. McFanll at 
the home of the bride's parents.

 Miss Lily M. White, youngest 
daughter of Mr. Ebeneaer White, died 
at her home in Spring Hill neighbor 
hood last Wednesday, of heart disease. 
She was just ninteen years old.

 Misses Hannah and Sadie Ulman 
have returned after an extended trip of 
two months with relatives and*frienda 
in Philadelphia, Cambridge, Mass. Wil- 
kes Barre, Boston, New York and Bridg- 
ton.

Another Chance in 5 
Different Departments

Constantly 
Offering

year of the finest quality, while Aus 
tralia produced but 86,000,000 bushels.

 Mr. Biliary L. Mitohell, son of 
Robt C. Mite hell, Esq , of this county, 
now holds a responsible position with 
the "Fruit Dispatch Company", with 
headquarters at New Orleans, La.

 The Missionary Anniversary of As 
bury M. E. Sunday school will be held 
Sunday evening. A special program 
has been arranged for, and Dr. Martin- 
dale wilt make the missionary address.

 According to the Army and Navy 
j*nrnal our old friend Major Albert 
Laws will sail for ths United States 
with his regiment, 86th Volunteers, 
on the 15th of this month.

 John E- Wilson, who was first 
lieutenant in Company E. First Mary 
land Regiment, of Elkton, during the 
Spanish-American war, is organising a 
company of militia at Centreville.

 Hon. J. Frank Turner, of Talbot, 
has been appointed Clerk of the Court
 f AppeaU.in place of the late J. Frank 
Ford. Mr. Turner qualified before the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Anne 
Arundle county Tuesday.

 Mr. John H. Farlow, who has for 
some years been employed in the cloth 
ing store of L. P. * J. H. Conlbourn, 
has acctpted a position in the large 
store of E. E. Jackson 6 Co. at Rlder- 
vllle, Ala. Mr. Farlow will leave for 
Alabama in a few day*.

 Col. Wilbur F. Jackson has resign 
ed the Presidency of the Continental 
National Bank of Baltimore on oeoount 
of poor health. Col. Jackson has been 
President of the bank since its organi 
sation. He will be succeeded by Mr. 
Thornton Rolllns, Vie* President

 On Sunday, Mirch 24th, at St. 
Stephen's Church, Millersville P. O. 
Md., the Rev. Wm. Mnnford will cele 
brate the 80th anniversary of his ordi 
nation to the ministry.

 At a business meeting of the con 
gregation of the Methodist Protestant 
Church of this city, Thursday evening, 
Mr. Wm. E. Sheppard was chosen del- 
 gat* and Mr. E. J. Parsons, alternate, 
to the annual conference which meets 
April IstatEaston.

 Mr. Rollie Moore's little daughter 
is very ill of scarlet fever at 1188 5th 
Street, Washington. D. C. Mrs. Moor* 
and two of the children went to Wash 
ington last week to visit relatives and 
the little girl was attacked with the 
disease after their arrival.

 The Diocese of Eaaton is soon to 
lose four of its rectors, who have aq-

LOWENTHAL'S
GREAT 

REMNANT SAIL
Having secured another lot of Remnants, we will continue our 

Remnant Sale. The goods we offer are the Beat Quality and the 
Prices less than half the regular price. Look at them and convince 
'yourself. ' •"•"•:.:^ : - + '• __ • '*'''-

Remnants of Gingham , >.-
» -, -+.& , _,.._,_,-.—— ,*„.»-. - j-aMHSfc.^———-..«.

Remnants of Muslin '   
Remnants of White P. K.

Remnants of Calico . -
Remnants of Percale 

' Remnants of Colored P. K.
' Remnants of India Linen 

j x /* Remnants of Plaid Muslin
Remnants of Wool Goods ' 

Remnants of Hamburg Edge 
Remnants of Hamburg Insertion . r 

Remnants of Swiss Embroidery
Remnants of Tucking and All Overs.

oepted calls 
William W.

to other diooest*. EeT. 
Kembell, of St. Luke's

 Mr. John Holder, of Salisbury, has 
sold his schooner "Beatrice" to Mr. 
Jas. H. Furbush of Wetipquln, for 
|800. The schooner was built on Wl- 
oomico creek in 1886. Her keel is 61 
feet long and she has 14 i feet beam. 
Mr. Furbnsh will pnt the Beatrice in 
the lumber and oyster trad*.

 The Tri-Sute Convention of the 
Young Men's Christian Associations *« 
Maryland, Delaware, Wast Virginia 
and District of Columbia was held in 
8k Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Wilmlngton, Thursday and Friday of 
thliweek. The Salisbury Association 
was represented by President James E. 
Ellecood, Walter 8. Sbeppard, Fred P. 
Adktna, Frank M. Ounby, and Rev. C. 
W. Prettyman.

 Fire broke out in the residence of 
Mr. Cbas. Bethke on Poplar Hill Are. 
last Sunday afternoon about 8 o'clock 
but was extinguished by the flre de 
partment before It made much head 
way. The fir* ttarted in the kitchen 
and much damage ws» done by water 
to the kitchen, dining room and the 
rooms above. Thefamily alto lost much 
(jf their olotnlng. The lossisooTsred by

Church, Church Hill, goes to Deer 
Creek, Harford county; Rer. Edward 
Benedict, of St. Andrew's, Princess 
Anne, has accepted a call to Swansea, 
Mass. f.fltev. George 8. Fi tab ugh, of 
Denton, has accepted a call to Howard 
county, and Rev. Wylley Rede, of Cris- 
fleld, has accepted a call to a parish in 
Delaware.

 Mr. A. J. Benjamin entertained 
very pleasantly a patty of gentlemen 
friends at his home on Park Street, 
last Wednesday evening. Those of the 
party were Dr. F. M. Siemens, ^Messrs. 
Thomas Perry, L. Ernest Williams, 
Walter B. Miller, A. A. Oillls, J. 
Cleveland White, Alan F. Benjamin, 
J. D. Price, John D. Williams, Wm. 
Upshnr Polk, Jsy Williams, Wm. M. 
Cooper and Mayor Charles R. Diana 
roon. A feature of the exoellent sup 
per served was the sixe of the roast 
turkey which weighed nearly forty 
pounds.

 Governor Smith has decided to ap 
point Mr. Joseph Y. Brattan polio* ex 
aminer to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mr. Geo. C. Thomas. 
Mr. Brattan is a well-known newspaper 
man, a son of the late Joseph Brattan 
of this county, a brother of the late 
Robert V. Brattan of Somerset county 
and Mrs. L. D. Collier of Salisbury. H* 
graduated from Princeton University 
in 1888 and was editor of the Ellioott 
City times from 1886 to 1887. From 
1890 to 1808 he wa» connected as assist 
ant passenger agent with the Balti 
more & Ohio Railroad.

VISITORS SURPRISED. BUYERS DELIGHTED. 
FINE GOODS AND LOW PRICES DO THE WORK.

>•»

Muslin underwear bargains. One lot slightly damaged 
marked at half price. Besides you have the largest and best 
line to select from. Buy your outfit for the season.

Table linens at a great saving. 1 special pattern, good 
value at $1.50 per yd., sale price $1.19 per yd. Other bar 
gains at 25c. and 39c. per yd. up.

Some special bargains in ready made sheets and pillow 
cases. Also sheetings and muslins.

Special lot Seersucker, ginghams, and percales at 
great saving. One lot calicoes light and dark, 4c. per yd.

Hosiery bargains, don't forget them.
By the 15th we will show you the newest and most 

complete line of dress goods, silks and laces, embracing all 
the foreign and domestic novelties.

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

DONT MISS THIS GREAT SALE.

LOWENTHAL'S
SAUSBURY. MD.

*ALL SIZES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHS

Especially the Aristo Platino Crayons, Pastel, Water Colors,
Sepia; all kinds and sizes. Kodaks, and frames

of all sizes can be found at studio of

E. R. W. HAYMAIM,
MAIN STREET. SALI3BURY. MD.

Insurance 
Company, 
T In*

in the Phoenix Insurance 
represented by A. O. Toad-

Death of Miss EH her DaaUdl.
Miss Esther Dashlell, an aged and 

highly respected resident of Hebron, 
died on Wednesday night last of pneu 
monia. She was a graduate of the 
State Normal school and spent the 
greater part of h*r life In teaching la 
the public ichools of this county. She 
leaves a brother Mr. Samuel K. Da- 
shiell a w*ll known lawyer of Howard 
county, and a sister Uiss EUaabet* 8. 
Dashiell who resided with her at the 
time of her death. Mris.B.J.D.Phillips 
and John F. Phillips of this county and 
W. C. Phillips of Howard oouuty, ar* 
nephews of the deceased.

The community has lost In Mis* Da 
shiell an estimable lady and exemplary 
character. Her remains were interred 
ia the old family burying ground at 
Spring Hill Church after funeral s*rvi-

I 
1

1 
I

He WM a public school trustee out in a school district in 
Wicomico county, yon couldn't catch him anywhere where he 
couldn't get uncaught He was an uneducated man as far as 
schoolin went, hot he made up for it by natural keenness and a 
knowledge that he had picked up. He went to a school house 
and was invited up on the platform by the young lady teacher 
to address the school. He made quite a few sound remarks, 
and then in closing said, '-IT'S as much of a wonder to me why 
every boy an'girl don't git an eddecation nowadays as it is to 
me where all the pins go to. They's millynns an' millynns of 
pins made an' yet when yon want one real bad yon can never 
flnd one. He sat down. A grieved look came over his face. He 
got up, and then remarked "an' frequently when you don't need 
one you'll flnd it. This story is only to remind yon to stick a 
pin here BO'S to remember that when you want a Spring Hat 
Lacy Thoroughgood has them. Thoroughgood wants to im 
press into yon the fact that he has his New Spring Hats for 
Men, Boys and Children and has got a plenty of EM. My 
brain is constantly at work trying to figure out whereby I can 
improve my Hat department, but taking into consideration the 
vast amount of hot air injected unto my ears by pleased Hat 
patrons it would seem that I have about reached the acme of 
perfection. But for fear there may be a uew Spring style out 
in Men's Hats that I haven't seen and that my trade may want 
I am scouring New York and Philadelphia looking for it. I am 
bound to have all the latest styles in Men's Hats this season.

White
oap.

by Rev. Franklin B. 
Friday afternoon.

Adkins on

This soap is made of the 
sweetest materials obtainable.

It makes the skin like 
velvet. No chapped face or 
hands. Leaves a sweet, refin 
ed odor.

With every box of three 
cakes we give you a handsome

PICTURE 
FREE. {

For the next two weeks 
only we will sell this soap at 
the low price of ^

23c'per box.

Give me a crack at your next Hat, 
yon for a suit over-coat or pants yet? 
his inducement Step In.

Has Thorongbgood measured 
Fine tailoring at low prices is

^

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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BAI/TIMORE. CHKSATEA.KK A ATLAS- 
'UU HAIL. WAY 00 A« PA NY 

of Haltlmoro.

riieamer muueetlona between P!*r 4 Light Si
Wharf, Baltimore, aud the rail way

division at C'alhorne,
RAILWAY tUVlHlON.

Tlme-lftlile In en*, et Jan., 1, IUOI.
K»il Bound.» • .»_
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Mew Hope.-. 7 12 
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Pltttvllle...... 7 SJ
Panonabuig 7 28 
Waunon*..... 7 S2
N.Y P.*NJct 7 8.1 
Bavilabary ...... 7 47
Roekawalkln7 61 
Hebron........ 7 58
Mardcla ..... 8 07
Vienna......... 8 1«
ReedXGrov* 8 21 
Rbodeedale- 8 28 
Horloeki.-... 8 S7 
Kllwood. ..... 8 44
Llncbnter ... 8 40 
Praaton... ...... 8 «»
Belblebem... 8 &5 
KaatOD. .........   11
Bloumneld .- V 10 
Klrcnam. .... 9 20
Hoyal Oak.... » 21
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t Dally eieeptsuuday. 
i Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
I Haturday only. 

vVILLAKI) TI10MP8OX, Uenera' Mgr.
" T. MURDOCH,

You 
May 
Need

For 
Out* 
Burns 
BrutoM

It tea  af* and qafck

Cramps 
DlarrhoMi 
All Bow*! 
Complaints

 emedy.

Tbenl ONLY OMB

Perry Davls'.
Two«iBW,«e.awl«*«.

G. Vtokers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD. V

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CUREDWHY

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLT.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 26 CENTS.

IDc.Malay TOOTH BASE 
CORN PAINT 

'ARE GREAT. 
THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH U for
Dr. S. K. Manhall, Berlin.

E. K. Tmitt * Son*, SalUbarj

A.J. KK.NJAM1N, 
8upU Paa*. Act.

BAl.TIMORR, CHICKAPEKKF.A ATLAN 
TIC KAILWAY COMPANY.

m veil LINK
Baltimore t-ali»l>ury Koulc. 

WeaJior permitting, IbeMleainer "Tlvoll" 
leavcouilmbury at a.% p. m. every Vunday; 
Wedce^day ami Friday, Hupping ut

(joantico, Darue* Quarter,
Coll in*'. Roar in K Point,
Widgeon, Deal's Island.
White Hat an, Wingate's Point,
Mt. Vemon, Hooper's Island,
Arriving In Baltimore early the lollowmg 

morning*.
Retnrnlng, will leave Baltimore from 1'lrr 

S. Light slrwt. every Tue«d*y, Thursday and 
ttatnrday, at 5 p. m., lor tbe landing* named

Connection made at Hallabury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y. P. * N. R. R.

Rate* of fare between Hallaburr and Haul 
inure. Unit ria**. fl*U[ round-lnp. good l«>r 3U 
flay*, tt i>f, KMMnil rlaaa. f 1 00; atalo-room*, II, 
me*l*. SJj. Krea berth* on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, (iei.eral Superintendent. 

T. MUUlXM'H.VX-n. I'aji*. Agent.
Or 1 1 W. K. Uutdy, AgV. Hallabury, Md.

N KW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R R.

 'CAPE CHAKLE8 ROfTE.1* -

Time table in effect Dec. 10, 1900. 
ItoVTii BofM> TBAI.XS.

No. V7 No. 91 No. 8i No. 44 
p. m'. p. m.Leave 

New York...    ........ 8 66 I Ol
WavhlugUm ...    -.. 86 1 ! 46 
Baltimore ................. 7 61 8 to
Philadelphia (lv_ ...... II M 844
Wllmlugton ..... -.   U 11 4 27

p.m. a. m.

a. m. a. m.
7 '6
8 16

8 25 k 16
726 10 ai
8 U 11 04

a. m. a.m.

beave a, m. 
Delmar-.     .     3 10 
HalUbury...    ....._.... 8 20
Prnllland ....   ........ '
Eden...... ...... ————— '
lx>rctt<>-. ..................
Prince** Anne....... .. 8 U
King'* Creek...    ...-845 
<X»lon.. .......... __ ......
PocomoKe.   ........... 4 01
Taaley.........   ___ 4 19
Eaatvlllc    ........... 6 Oil
CherlUin......... __ .-... 8 10
Cape Cbarlea (arr...... 8 20
Cape Charlaa (Ive... .. 8 M
Old Point Comfort.... 8 M
Norfolk...................... 9 30
Purumouth (arr.._..-10 to 

a. m.

p. m. 
7 31 
744
7 M
8 01 
8 08 
811 
820 
8 M 
8 40

a. m. p. m.
11 87 I II 
1160 
12 i/l 
12 U8 
12 II 
IfJO 
MM 
12 M 

I 00

200

217
224

2 98 
8 2< 
4 16

  4 f£ 
4 15 
4 40

, 8 85
7 :»6
7 46

a. m. p.nu p.m.

A Most Effective Combination.
A Tonic and Nervine of acknowledged *u-

Kremacy. A cure for Debility, Dyipepil* and 
ervoa* Disorder*. Relicv«laaguor»dgcn- 

er*ldebility ;brighten*lboaghtand*trengtnea* 
the Kr«*t organ* of the body, improving their 
functional activity ; mtore* worn-out nerve*; 
*id*dige*tion ;pro«*ote* a»imil*llon ; reitore* 
the blood to lt*properconititutlon*nd I* won 
derfully efficaciou*    a (ieneral Tonic, appe- 
tfier and promoter of pbysic*! Activity. It I* 
plratant to the t*tte, and, a*ed regularly 
brace* the *v*tem agaiaat thedepreMing Infla- 
ence* of Malaria.

pmci: ti.oo *>CN BOTTLE.
your DmggUt. we wll 

upoa receipt of money, tend by Express 
prepaid.

THE CAKROLLTON CHEMICAL CO.
•Hfl srf^OyrtsVvsWAi

• ALTIMORC. MO.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
o. K R.

DKLAWAK*DIVIHION.
On and altar January 1, 1901. train* > III 

leave an follow*:

KOBTHWABD.
a,m.

Mull.bury Lv |I2 47 
Delmar At I t>i 
Uelraar.... ..!! Of
Laorel..   n SI 
Heatord. ........ | M
Cannon. ......
Brldgevllle...n 4N
Greenwood..
FarmlugtoD.

NOBTH BoilHDTttAIBB.
No.83 No. IN Mo. 03 No  ! 

Leave p.m. a. m. a. m. 
Portsmouth......._..._ & d)
Morlulk...... ...  ...... 8 JO
Old Point Comfort... 7 31 
Cape Charle* (arr...... V JO
Cape Clmrle* (Ive...... V 4i
Ch*rltou -----,,-,..,..... 0 go
Kastvllle .............__10 (II
Taaley...................... ,il (V>
I'ooomok«____......... U 6>
Co* ton............._......
King'* Creek.............11 HI
Prince** Anne   U 10 
Ijoretlo......... ....._.....
Kden................._..
Krullland ..................
HalUhury ..................U 47
belmar (arr......... __ I 00

a.m.  -«* ;_____

2 10 
y 16 
2 S3 
2 «o 
2 48 
261 
267 
8 10 
I 26

t 10
0 16 
U 40 
« W 
7 O 
7W 
7 IH 
7 86 
T 55

a. in 
7 XU
7 85
8 40

10 4
10 So
11 04 
U U 
U II 

I vt
126
1 31

roc
T 187 n 11 m
7 43 
7 M 
I7M

a.m.P «
7M 

1800
  IV
f M 

081
887 

f»44nu

p.m.

2 25
216

fJ48 
B 64

P. an.
|i 10 
8*

I* » 
141 
15*
not 
4 n
4 II
N 87

68 
2 0>

p in. a. m. p.m.

a.m. 
Wllmlngton ....._.._... 4 Ift
Philadelphia (lv»...... 6 IS
Baltimore ... ..    « |7
Waahlngton........... . 411
New Yo....... ............ 7 43

a m.

p.m. p.m. p.m. 
8 47 1117 4 W
7 41 
N 40 
9 li 

1002 
p.m.

12 tft 
12 *> 

1 4J 
Xc8 
p.m.

8 ou
8 M 
H 16 
8 88

P ID.

CRISFIEUD BRANCH
No. 1(« No. 116 No.127

a.m. p.m. a. in.
PrinneM Anne (IV.... 8 8ft 5 2i
King'* Creek.,,....., ... « 40 ^ 83
We*lover.™__...... .. U t!> -t 51
KlDMtou... ................. 8 61 « to
Marion .........   ........ 8 67 8 30
Hopewell   _.........- 7 03 8 «0
Crlifleld (arr.... ..... 7 16 4 00

a.m. p.m.

II 110 
u is U 'I', 
U 411 
II LO 
II . 6 
p.m.

OceinCllv 
(B.O.AA Ky.   ...... |t H ...... |J «
Berlin..... ......  . «M  . * 84
Georgetown...... , | 08 , ,, 1 43
HarrlngtonAr...... ...... I M    4»

Harrlnjlou..! 78 » 10 t~U»«"» Til 
Feltuu. .......... x M g |V |t |« n |M 4 to
Viola.. ....... is II 19-jo nt4
Woodalde... M W It M 1468 
Wyoming.....! 48 * 84   tl 1480 I U8
Dover............ » U 8 4» 18 888 III
Cinwwold...... ft n it U
Brenr«rd....... r* &l a M
Bmyrna... Lv 8 48   (I 8 41 t U 
Clay Urn . ....... 8 08 818 1001 SH tit
(lre«naprlng. u) IS 
Blackbird...... flout 154$
Townaend-... t 11 10 14 4 07 I «* 
MlddletowB.I SU flu 10 a 418 tH 
ArnulroDB... si« 
Mt, Pleaaant no II "3 
Kirk wood.... I* 4U | II
Porter...........   40 t»M 418   SI
Bear............. rMN- M B
Mtale Road... ftO 18 S) 81 
N*w Castle... IM 1101 *M 
Karnbarat.... If W II U8 n 41
Wllmlnglou.4 16 lu 0* II Ik MB SM
Baltimore.. . 4 W 114* in 710 8 3
Philadelphia! 10 10 M 111* 640 T 41

(Daily. | Dally except nunday
'f KU.II« In leave paaaeugtrn frou. poluU

 outhor Delmar. aud lo take paaeonser* fot
Wllnilngion and point* north.

 fHtop only ou notli* lo ounduutor ur aaeut 
or no signal. ^

'I'Htop Ui leave paaa*ng«m from Middle- ' 
town aud point* aouih.

BRANCH RUADH.
Oela., Md. A Va. R. R.-Leave Harrtngtoo 

for Franklin City 10.88 a. in. week days: IJB 
p. m. week data. K* toruing train leave* 
Franklin Ully 8.00*, ra. and Ha p. m. wewk-

l-eav* franklin City fcr ChlmsAtogne, (via

WASHINGTON, March 3. In thla dls- 
rourse Dr. Talmagc calls for a warn 
friendship between those who preach the 
gospeband those who make newspapers, 
the spoken word and the printed word to 
go side by side; text, Lnke xvl, 8, "The 
children of this world are in their genera 
tion wiser than the children of light."

Sacred stupidity and solemn Incompo- 
tency and sanctified laziness are here 
rebuked by Christ, lie says worldlings 
are wider awake for opportunities than 
are Christians. Men of the world grab 
occasions, while Christian people let the 
most valuable occasions drift by unim 
proved. That 1* the moaning of oar Lord 
when he says, "The children of this 
world are in their generation wiser than 
the children of light."

A marked Illustration of the truth of 
that maxim is in the slowness of the 
Christian religion to take possession of 
the secular printing press. The opportu 
nity Is open and has been for some time 
open, but tbe ecclesiastical courts, and 
the churches, and tbe ministers of reli 
gion arc for the most part allowing the 
golden opportunity to pass unimproved. 
That the opportunity Is open I declare 
from tbe fact that all the secular news 
papers are glad of any religions facts or 
statistics fbat yon present them. Any 
animated and stirring article relating to 
religions themes they would gladly print. 
They thank yon for any information In 
regard to churches. If a wrong has been 
done to any Christian church or Christian 
institution you could go into any newspa 
per office of the land and have tbe real 
truth stifled. Dedication services, minis 
terial ordinations and pastoral Installa 
tions, cornerstone laying of a church, an 
niversary of a charitable society, will 
have reasonable apace in any secular 
Journal If it have previous notice given. 
If I had some great injustice done me. 
there Is not an editorial or a reportorial 
room in the United States into which 1 
could not go and get myself set right, 
and that is true of any well known Chris 
tian man. Why, then, does not our glori 
ous Christianity embrace these magnifi 
cent opportunities? I have before me a 
subject of first and last importance: How 
ahall we secure tbe secular press as a 
mighty re-enforcement to religion and tbe 
pulpit?

IndlserlBBlMte Hoetlllty. 
The first thing toward this result Is 

cessation of indiscriminate hostility 
against newspaperdom. Yon might as 
well denounce tbe legal profession be 
cause of tbe shysters, or the medical pro 
fession because ot the quacks, or mer 
chandise because of tbe swindling bar 
gain makers as to slambani; newspapers 
because there are recreant editors and 
unfair reporters and unclean columns. 
Gutenberg, the inventor of the art of 
printing, was about to destroy bis types 
and extinguish the art because it wan sug 
gested to him that printing mlgbt be 
suborned Into tbe service of the devil, 
bnt afterward he bethought himself that 
the right use of the art mlgbt more than 
overcome the evil use of it, and so he 
spared the type and the Intelligence of 
all following ages. Bnt there are many 
today in tha depressed mood ot Guten 
berg, with uplifted hammer, wanting to 
pound to pieces the type, who have not 
reached his better mood. In which he saw 
the art of printing to be the rising snn of 
the world's Illumination.

If, Instead of fighting newspapers, we 
spend the same length of time and the 
same vehemence In marshaling their help 
In religious directions we would be as 
much wiser aa tbe man who gets consent 
of the railroad superintendent to fasten 
a car to the end of a rail train, shows 
better sense than he who run* his wheel 
barrow up tbe track to meet and drive 
back the Chicago limited express. The 
silliest thing that a man ever doc* is to 
fight a newspaper, for you may have tho 
floor for utterance perhaps for one day In 
the week, while the newspaper has tbe 
floor every day In the week. Napoleon, 
though a mighty man, had many weak 
nesses, and one of the weakent thingx he 
ever did was to threaten tbat If tbe Eng 
lish newspapers did not stop their ad 
verse criticism of himself he would, with 
400,000 bayonets, cross tbe channel for 
their chastisement. Doti't fight newspa 
pers. Attack provokes attack. Better 
wait until the excitement blows over and

point blank utterance on righteonsnesa, 
temperance and judgment to come, nor 
the English king any difficulty in re 
membering what the court preacher sold 
when, during the sermon against sin, 
the preacher threw hia handkerchief into
the king's pew 

int.

a Tnrkish towel to start np your loagnid 
circulation, or a system ot massage or 
Swedish movement, whose poke* and 
pulls and twists and thrust* are Salu 
tary treatment. There Is only one per 
son you need to manage, and that is 
yourself. Keep your dispositions sweet 
by communion with Christ, who answer 
ed not again, get society of genial peo 
ple and walk out In the sunshine with 
your hat off, and yon will come out all 
right. And don't Join the crowd of peo 
ple In our day who spend much of their 
time damning newspapers.

Again, In this effort to secure the secu 
lar press as a mightier re-enforcement of 
religion, let us make it the avenue of re 
ligions information. My advice, often 
given to friends who propose to start a 
new paper. Is: "Don't! Don't 1 Employ 
the papers already started." The biggest 
financial hole ever dug In this American 
continent Is the hole In which good peo 
ple throw their money when they start a 
newspaper. It Is aim oat aa good and as 
quick a way of getting rW of ruenr-y as 
buying stock in a gold mine. Not more 
printing presses, but tbe right use of 
those already established. All their 
cylinders, all their steam power, all their 
pens, all their types, all their editorial 
chairs and reportorial rooms are avail 
able if you would engage them In behalf 
of civilization and Christianity.

Re-enforcement of Rellarloiu 
Again, If yon would secure tbe secular 

press as a mightier re-enforcement of re 
ligion and the pulpit, extend widest and 
highest Christian courtesies to the repre 
sentatives of journalism. Give them 
easy chairs and plenty of room when 
they come to report occasions. For the 
most part they are gentlemen of educa 
tion and refinement, graduates of col 
leges, with families to support by their 
literary craft, many of them weary with 
the push of a business tbat Is preen rlons 
and fluctuating, each one of them the 
avenue of information to thousands of 
readers, their Impression of tbe services 
to be tbe impression adopted by multi 
tudes. They ara connecting links be 
tween a BCrmon, or a song, or a prayer, 
and this great population that tramp up 
and down the streets day by day niwl 
year by year with their sorrows iincom- 
forted and their sins unpanlnned. Oh, 
the hundreds of thousands of people lu 
our cities who never attend church?*! 
Our cities are not so much preached to 
by ministers of religion as by reporters. 
Put all Journalists into our prayers and 
sermons. Of all the hundred thousand 
sermons preached today there will not be 
three preached to Journalists and proba 
bly not one. Of all the prayers offered 
for classes of men Innumerable the pray 
ers offered for the most potential class 
will be so few and rare that they will be 
thought a preacher's ldiosyncrs*v. Thera 
are many journalists In our church mem 
berships, but this world will never be 
brought to God until some revival of rv- 
llgion sweeps over the land and takes 
Into the kingdom of God all editors, re 
porters, compositors, pressmen and news 
boys. And If you have not faith enough 
to pray for that and toll for that you bad 
better get out of oar rank* and Join tbe 
other side, for you are the unbeliever* 
who make the wheel* ot the Lord's char- 
lot drag heavily. The great final battle 
between truth and error, tbe Armaged 
don, I think, will not be fought wltb 
swords and shells and guns, bnt wltb 
pens quill pens, steel pens, gold pens, 
fountain pens, and before that the pens 
must be converted. The most dlvluely 
honored weapon of the past has been the 
pen, and the most divinely honored weap 
on of the future will be tbe p*-n; proph 
et's pen and evaagellst's pan and apos 
tle's pen, followed by editor's pen anil 
author's pen snd reporter's pen. Uod 
save the pen! The wings ot tbe Apoc 
alyptic angel will be the printed pavgn.

to Indicate whom he

< The tendency of criticism in the theo 
logical seminaries ia to file off from our 
young men all the sharp points and make 
them too smooth for any kind of execu 
tion. What we want, all of us. Is more 
point, Iras humdrum. If we say the right 
thing in the right way, the press will be 
glad to echo and re-echo It. Sunday 
school teachers, reformers, young men 
and old men In the ministry, what we all 
want if we arc to make the printing presx 
an ally iu Christian work is that which 
the reporter spoken of suggested points, 
sharp points, memorable points. But if 
the thing be dead when uttered by living 
voice it will be a hundredfold more dead 
when It Is laid out In cold type.

Th*> Ckwreh am* iho Press. 
Now, aa you all have something to do 

with the newspaper press, cither in issu 
ing a paper or in reading It, either as pro 
ducers or patrons, either aa sellers or 
purchasers of the printed sheet, I propoue 
on this Lord's day a treaty to be signed 
between the church and the printing 
press, a treaty to be ratified by millions 
of good people If we rightly fashion it, a 
treaty promising that we will help each 
other in our work of trying to illumine 
and felicitate the world, we by voice, yourorli 

nSiiby pen, we by speaKing only that which 
Is worth printing, you by printing only 
that which Is fit to speak. You help us, 
and we will help you. Side by side be 
these two potent agencies until the jtule- 
ment day, when we must both be scru 
tinized for our work, healthful or blast 
ing. The two worst off men iu that dny 
will be the minister of religion and the 
editor if they wasted their opportunity. 
Both of us are tbe engineers of long ex 
press trains of Influence, and we will run 
them into a depot of light or tumble them 
off the embankments.

What a useful life and what a glorious 
departure was that of the most famous 
of all American printers. Benjamin 
Franklin, whom infidels in the penury of 
their resources have often fraudulently 
claimed as their own, but the printer 
who moved that the Philadelphia conven 
tion be opened with prayer, the resolution 
lost because a majority thought prayer 
unnecessary, and who wrote at the time 
he was viciously attacked, "My rule is to 
go straight forward In doing what ap 
pears to me to be right, leaving the con 
sequences to Providence," and who wrote 
this quaint epitaph showing his hope of 
resurrection, an epitaph that I hundreds 
of times read while living lu Philadel 
phia:

"The body of Benjamin Franklin, 
printer (like the* cover of on old book, it* 
contents torn out and stripped of Its let 
tering and gilding), lies he:c foot! for 
worms. Yet the work itself nball not Lo 
lost, for it will (aa he believed) appear 
once more In a new and more beautiful 
edition, corrected and amendml by the 
Author."

The Disciples    Reporter*.
That Providence intends the

dashed to rain on the rocks. But a 
crick** on board the vessel, that had 
mad* BO sound all the voyage, set np a 
 brill call at the smell of land, and, the 
captain knowing that habit of the In 
sect, the vessel was stopped In time to 
avoid an awful wreck. And so insignifi 
cant means now may do wonders, and 
the scratch of a pen may save the ship 
wreck of a soul.

Are yon all ready for the signing of the 
contract, the league, the solemn treaty 
proposed between journalism and evan 
gelism? Let It be a Christian marriage 
of the pulpit and the printing press. T 1 
ordinntion of the former on my head, 
pen of the latter In my hnncl, it Is appro 
priate that I publish the banns of such a 
marriage. Let them from this day be 
one in the magnificent work of tbe 
world's redemption.

Let throne* and powers and kingdom* be 
Obedient, mighty Ood, to thee. 
And over land and stream and main 
Now wart the scepter ot thy reign.

Oh, let that glorious anthem (well, 
Let hoct to ho*t the triumph tell. 
Till not one rebel heart remain*. 
But over all the Davlour reigns.
[Copyright, 1901, by Loul* Doptch.]

I

A Bllealan* Village  «h<Ml story.
That Is a pretty story which conies 

from a village school in Silesia. The m.-..- 
ter bad been serving his country, aa ev 
good German army reservist Is bound i > 
do, during the recent autumn maneuvers. 
Last week, at the end of this entertain 
ment, he returned to his flock and his 
more peaceful occupation of Tillage 
schoolmaster. On entering the class 
room he found that tbe youngsters had 
decorated tbe whole room with flowers 
and garlands gay In honor of his return. 
Hence the first lesson went off very 
genially and cheerfully. But later on in 
tbe day the mutual admiration had cool 
ed down -so far that a young SUeslan 
hopeful refused to obey, and the master 
found himself obliged to belabor the boy * 
with nnburned wood ashes. When, how- i 
ever, he stretched out his hand for the i 
instrument of punishment, he found that 
the gayest of flowers, the most graceful 
of garlanda, had been reserved for the ] 
decoration of the cane. Schoolmasters 
are but human, and the one in the pres 
ent csse had tbe saving sense of humor 
which caused the culprit to escape and 
the cane to remain in its corner. West 
minster Oasette.

.
CrlafUld (IT    ...    B 80 
Hopewell .................. 6 8M
Marion................    549
Klu«*u>n... ......    .... 6 58
Weitovrr....         U
King'* Crw*k (arr......   *
Prince** Anno (arr...   M 

a.m.

No.192 No lift N...IUI 
a.m. a.m. p. m. 

7 46 12 M) 
7 •* 
810 
8 :w 
8 M 
v 16

a.m.

87
U 4x 

1 On 
1 10 
1 26 
1 kl 
p.m.

 learner) IJB p. m. day*, llelurnlag

Pullman Bufltttt 1'aHor ("an on day exprea* 
train* and Hlveplng Car* on i.lglit expr*** 
train* between New Yolk, Philadelphia., and

1*nllad*lphia Aontb-bound Bleeping Car me- 
naoltrlr to Da**en«er* at 10.00 p. in.

Berth* loth* North-bound fulladelpl.la 
Bleepin*; Oar r^*vlo»bl* until 7.00 a. m. 
II BTuOQKK. J. O. KODO E R8. 

TrafficM anag«r-

leave CblnenUacu* 4.ttV m.week day*. 
Delaware and Cheaaneaa. railroad leave*

Cla/u.n for Oiford and way nation* 8J8 a.m. 
Returning leave

., .  _ .._ . ra. we«k i 
Caiut.rldg* and Heaford railroad.

and & «; p. m . week day*.
Oifonl a iA a. m. and l.«0 p. m. we«k day*.

rldii an 
neaford

ilon. 11.17 a. iu. au
fur Cambridge aud 

d 7.1* p. m
Intermediate

week day*. . . . .
aeuiinlnf leav* Cambridge T,oJV m. andliu 
p. m. week deja.

OONHIaWrrfONH-At Porter with Newark 
* '»«laware nty lUllrocM. At TownMnd, . 
with Uneen Anne * Kent Kallrtmd. At Clay- 
ton. with Delaware * Cbeaapcok* K«llrua4 
 od BaJllmor* * Delaware BarBeilroad.
Harrl . At

ngton.wllh DeUwar*. sfarylaud * Vlr- 
i**!' W!' Al   **»'«. wllfi Cambridge 

'* **'"» Ha.llro*4. At Dcliuar, wlib MewB- u * A-

then go in and get justice, for get It you 
will If yon have patience and common 
sense and equipoise of disposition. It 
ought to be a mighty sedative that there 
1s an enormous amount of common sense 
In the world, and yon will eventually be 
taken for what you are really worth, and 
you cannot be puffed up, and you cannot 
be written dowu, and If you arc tbe enemy 
of good society, tbat fact will come out. 
and if yon are the friend of good society 
that fact will be established.

 peak!  a; From Ess>erleiiee. 
I know what I am talking about, tor I 

can draw on my own experience. All the 
respectable newspapers, aa far a/i I know, 
are my friend* now. But many of you 
remember tbe tluie when 1 was tbe mont 
continuously and meanly attacked mau in 
thla country. God gave me KI-UCO not to 
answer back, and 1 kept  Hence tor ten 
years, and much grace was required. 
What I aald was perverted and twisted 
Into Just tbe opposite of wbst I did say. 
There were million* ot people wbo be 
lieved thst there waa a lurgu sofa In my 
pulpit, although we never had anything 
bnt a chair, and that during tbe ulnglng 
by the congregation 1 was accustomed to 
lie down ou that sofa and dangle my feet 
over the «nd. Lying New York cor- 
respondmts tor ten years mlareprtnented 
our cborch services; bnt we waited, anil 
people from every neighborhood of 
Christendom cam* there to tind the mag* 
bltode of tbe falsehood* concerning tbe 
church and concerning lu.twir. A re 
action set In. and soon we had Justice, 
full Justice, more than justice, and aa 
much overpraise as once we bad under- 
appredatloo. and no man that ever lived 
was BO much Indebted tn tbe newspaper 
press for opportunity to preach the gos 
pel as I am. Young men la tbe min 
istry, young men In all professions and 
4MMpattons, wait. You ran afford to 
wait. Take rough misrepresentation aa

The printing press will roll ahead of 
Christ's chariot to clear tbe way.

"Bnt," some one might'ask, "wouM'yon 
make Sunday newspapers also a re-en 
forcement?" I havs learned to take 
things ss they are. I would like to see 
the much scoffed at old Puritan Sabbaths 
come back again. 1 do not think the 
modern Sunday will turn out any better 
men and women than were your grand 
fathers and grandmothers under tbe old 
fashioned Sunday. To say nothing of 
other results, Sunday newspapers are 
killing editor*, reporters, compnsMor* and 
pressmen. Every man, woman and child 
la entitled to 24 hours of nothing to do. 
If the newspapers put on another aer of 
hands, that does not relieve the editorial 
and reportorial room of Its cares and 
responsibilities. Our literary mea, die 
fsst enough without killing them with 
Sunday work.

O«*1 and the Prlsrtlsur Preae. 
All thlnga ara possible with God. and 

my faith is up until nothing In the way 
of religious victory would surprise me. 
All the newspaper printing presses of the 
earth are going to be tbe Lord's, and'tele- 
graph and telephone and type will yet 
announce nations born In a day. The 
first book ever printed was the Bible, by 
Fsust and his son-in-law, Schocffer, In 
1400, and that consecration of type to the 
Holy Seriptnre* waa a prophecy of the 
great million of printing for the evangel 
ization of all the nation*. The father of 
the American printing press was a cler 
gyman. Hev. Jess* Glover, and tbat was 
a prophecy of tbe religious use tbat th* 
gospel ministry lu this country were to 
make of the types.

Again, we shall see the secular press 
U a mightier re-enforcement of religion 
and the pulpit by saaking our religions 
utterances more Interesting and spirited, 
and then the pr*u will reproduce them. 
On the way to cbureh some 30 yean 
ago a Journalist aald a thing that his 
kept me ever alnce thinking. "Are you 
going to give us any point* today?" 
"What do you mean?" I n*kcd. He 
said, "I mean by tbat anything tint will 
be striking enough to be remembered." 
Then 1 said to myself, "Whit right hive 
we lu tbe pulpits and Sunday schools to 
take the time of the people If we bsVre 
nothing to aay that Is memorable!" DeTvld 
did not harti any difficulty ID retocBber- 
lag Nathan's thrust. "Thou: «rt the 
nun." nor Felix in remembering Paul's

of reporters to have a mighty isimre in 
the world's redemption is suggeHtetl by 
th* fact that Paul and Christ took a re 
porter along with them, and be reported 
their addressea and their acts. Luke 
was a reporter, and he wrote not only the 
book of Luke, but the Acts of I ho Apos 
tles, and without that reporter'* work 
we would have known nothing of the 
Pentecost and nothing of Stephen'* mar 
tyrdom, and nothing of Tobithn's resur 
rection, and nothing of the jailing aud 
njailing of Paul and Silas, and nothing 
of tbe shipwreck at Melita. Strike out 
tha reporter's work from the Bible and 
yon kill a large part of tbe New Testa 
ment. It makes me think that In the 
future of the kingdom ot God tb* re 
porters are to bear a mighty part.

About 25 years ago a reprcttentatlve of 
an Important New York newspaper took 
hh seat In my Brooklyn church one Sun 
day night about five pews from the front 
of the pulpit. lie took out pencil aud re 
porter's pad. resolved to caricature tbe 
whole scene. When the music began, he 
began, and with bis pencil be derided 
that and then derided the prayer and 
then derided the reading of tbe Scrip 
tures and then began to deride tbe ser 
mon. Bnt, be says, for some reason h's 
hand began to tremble, and he, rallying 
himself, sharpened bis pencil and start 
ed again, bnt broke down again and then 
put pencil and paper In bis pocket and 
his head down on the front of the pew 
and began to pray. At the close of tbe 
service he came up and aaked for tbe 
prayers of others and gave hi* heart to 
Ood, and, though atill engaged In newa- 
paper work, he la an evangelist and hires
  hall at his own expense and every Sun 
day afternoon preaches Jesus Christ to 
the people.

And tbe men of that profession are co- 
Ing to come In a body throughout the 
country. I know hundreds of them, anil 
a more genial or highly educated class of 
men it would be hard to find. and. though 
the tendency of their profession may be 
toward skepticism, an organized, com 
mon, sense gospel invitation would fetch 
them to the front of all Christian en 
deavor.

Men of the pencil and pen In all de 
partments, you need the help of the 
Christian religion. In tbe day when peo 
ple want to get their newspapers at 2 
cents and are hoping for the time when 
they can get any of them at 1 cent and
 s a consequence the attaches of tbe 
printing press are by th* thousand ground 
under the cylinders you wnnt God to 
take care of you and your families. Some 
of your best work Is as much utinpp:e- 
dated as was Milton's "Paradise Lout," 
for which the author received f2T>, and 
the Immortal poem "Hobenllndrn" of 
Thomas Campbell when be first offered 
It for publication and In the column call 
ed "Notice* to Correspondents" appear 
ed the words: "To T. C. Tbe Lines 
commencing, 'On Linden when the sun 
waa low,' are not up to our standnrd. 
Poetry Is not T. C.'a forte."

 laalBslppfa Old Men.
Bishop Thompson of Mississippi said I 

the other day: "1 suppose there is a 
larger percentage of old men In Missis 
sippi than In any other state at least it i 
seerui so to me, and I have been in a 
good many. By old I mean from 80 to 
90. They are not decrepit old men who 
hug the fireside, bnt are quite lively old 
fellow*. One of them whom I knaw, a 
man of 80. recently got a little too lively. | 
He went ont after dark without a lan 
tern, fell Into a dltcn and was broken npl 
just as if be were china. I forget how [ 
many bones were broken."

"How do you account, bishop, for this I 
large proportion of old men in Mississip- 1 
pIT" asked some one.

"Well." said the bishop, "there Is no] 
chance to become rich in Mississippi. 
Everybody knows It and does not worry | 
himself Into an early grave trying to."

The  «   <  Are Qolnsi Haelc.
The work of renovating the old state- 

lonse at Boston will soon be finished, and I 
a new lion and unicorn will replace the | 
old on th* exterior wall. Although Coun 
cilman Linehan registered an objection I 
to the Insignia of Britiah royslty being 
replaced on tb* old building, tbe heraldic j 
beasts are going back. He Introduceditn 
order that tb* mayor be requested to or 
der th* removal of tbe lion and unicorn, 
which was referred to Msyor Hart. The I 
mayor decided that the old statehons* j 
should be restored and that any feature | 
removed became of age should be re- 
olaoad by a duplicate.

Poor miles from Bath. England. Is   
mysterious monument known as tb*-| 
Three Shirrs Stone. From It you ca 
(ee parts of Somersetshire, Gloucester- ] 
iblre and Wiltshire

How to Cure tbe Grip.
Remain quietly at home and take>| 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedv aa direct 
ed and a quick recovery is sure to 
follow. That remedy counteracts any 
tendency of the grip to result in pneu 
monia, which is really the only serion* | 
danger. A menu the tens of thousand* 
who hate used it for tbe grip not one I 
case has ever been reported that did not 
recover. Ft r aale by R. K. Trait*.  

Words  ( 1
O men of the pencil and pen. r.mld 

your unappreciated work you need en 
couragement, and you can hove It. Print- 
era of all Christendom, editors, reporter*, 
compositors, pressmen, publishers and 
readers of tbat which Is printed, resolve 
that you will not write, set up. edit. 
Issue or read anything that debaici body, 
tnlnd or soul. In the name of God. by 
the laying on of th* hand* of faith and 
prayer, ordain the printing press for 
rhjbUousness and liberty and salvation. 
AH of as with some InQueuce that will 
help in the right direction, let 3» put 
our hands to tho work, Imploring God 
to hasten the consummation. In a ship 
with bUBdred* of passengers approaching 
the Sooth American coast the man ou 
th* lookout neglected his work, and In a 
t«W mlant** the ship would have been

Do you tuffer every month?
If you answer M yts" to any of 

these question*, you nave ills which 
Vine of Cardui cures. Do you 
appreciate what perfect health would 
b* to you? After taking Vine of 
Cardtd, thousands Ilk* you haw ruJ> 
Ucd it. Nervous strain, loss of sleep, 
cold or Indigestion starts menstrual 
disorder* that are not noticeable at 
first, but day by day steadily rrow 
Into troublesome TtrmpHfatlnni, w aa* 
of Cardui, oscd Just before the men 
strua] period, will keep the female 
system In perfect condition. This 
medicine b taken quietly at home. 
There is nothing like tt to help 
women enjoy good health. It com 
only J! to test thl* remedy, which b 
andoned by 1,000^000 cured women.

Mr*. Una T. Prltburc East it Leak), 
IU., uyn -I am phytlcally a BMW 
woman, bv rtaton of my nts of Wheel 
Cardui and Thedfonft Mack Draught."
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Bits Of Maryland Mews.
The young men of Centraville and vi- 

clnlty are organising   military com-

THE ZUIOEi. ZEE.
Ditch Scenes usl fetch Peepfe 

served fry Miss Bite.
Ofc~

The ice on the Potomac River, at 
Two Locks last week, waa 18 inches 
thick.

Un Dr Bulls Cough Syrup for stub 
born ooMs. This wonderful remedy 
positively cure* all lung affection* in a 
remarkably short time. Try it and be 
convinced. Price 86 eta,

The Queen Anne Railroad i* build 
ing a new depot at Queen Anne Sation, 
which will be fitted up in the most 
convenient manner.

Wb«n yon are bilious, UM those 
famous little pills known as DeWitt'e 
Little Early Risers to cleanse the liter 
and bowls. They never gripe. Dr. L. 
D. Collier. t

In dining the artesian well on the 
Elkton Fair Grounds for the ice com 
pany, at the depth of ninety feet a pine 
knot was brought to the surface.

See that you Ret the original De- 
Witt 'sWitch Hazel Stive when you 
ask for it The genuine U a certain 
cure for piles, sores and skin diseases. 
Dr. L. D. Collier. t

Snow Hill mail services was greatly 
improved last week by giving the peo 
ple a night mail from New York, Phil 
adelphia, Baltimore and the North.

Centreville. Queen Anne county, 
women are following the example set 
by the women of Chestertown two 
yean ago, and organized a town im 
prove men t society.

Their promptness and their pleasant 
effects make DeWitt's Little Early 
Risers most popular little pills wherev 
er they are known. They are simply 
perfect lor liver and bowel troubles. 
Dr. L D. Collier. t

The water will be turned into the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal on or about 
March 11 if the weather is favorable. 
Navigation will be opened a few days 
after.

The lingering cough following grippe 
calls fcr One Minute Cough Cure. For 
all throat and lung troubles this is the 
only harmless remedy that gives im 
mediate results. Prevents consump 
tion. Dr. L D. Collier. t

Large flocks of wild ducks are feed 
ing along the Potomac River, in the 
neighborhood of Wllliamsport, and the 
hunters are having fine sport. A great 
many mallard* have been shot.

On land cwned by H. H. Ouseman, 
just east of Qrafton, a good vein of 
first class coal is being developed, a 
tramway being built and everything 
being pushed to make the enterprise a 
success.

Counterfeit* of DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve are liable to cause blood poison- 
ing. Leave them alone. The original 
has the name DeWitt's upon the box 
and wrapper. It to a harmleee ana 
healing salve for skin diseases. Un 
equalled for piles. Dr. L. D. Collier, t

While a grave was being dag near 
Millington one day recently, an Eng 
lish copper coin dated 1790, ia the 
reign of King George II., was dug up 
The coin i* in the possession of Dr. 
Hackett of Millington.

Like Oliver Twist, children ask for 
more when given One Minute Cough 
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for 
croup. It quickly cures all coughs 
and cold* and every throat snd lung 
trouble. It is a specific for grippe ana 
asthma and has long been a well Known 
remedy for whooping cough. Dr. L. 
D. Collier. t

In Montgomery county John Mack, 
colored, wrs sent to jail for trial, 
charged with being a traveling "speak 
easy" and dispenser of liquor from a 
bottle, which he carried about with 
him, in violation of the local option 
law.

Hew Are Year Nerves?
If (hey are weak and you feel ner 

vous and easily "flustrated," can't 
sleep, and rise in the morning nnre 
freshed, your blood la poor. Strong 
nerve* depend upon rich, nourishing 
blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla make* the 
nerves strong by enriching and vitaliz 
ing the blood. It give* sweet, refresh 
ing sleep and completely cure* nervous 
troubles. Being taking .it today.

Nausea, Indigestion 
Hood'* Pills.

are cured by

Delegate Francis E. King of St Ma 
ry'* county claims that the recent cen 
sus give* the county too large a popu 
lation, and thit it i* not entitled to an 
extra delegate in the house. He says 
the sensus list gives the names of per 
sons who he knows to be dead, includ 
ing some of his own relatives.

Ferclkk Pacts.
One-sixth of the deaths from disease 

are due to consumption. Ninety-eight 
per cent of all those who have used 
Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery 
for " weak lung*," have been perfectly 
and permanently cured. Cornelius Mo 
Cawley, of Leecnbnrg, Armstrong Co.. 
Pa., had in all eighty-one hemorrhage*. 
He says: "My doctor did all he could 
for me but could not stop the hemor 
rhages, and all gave me up to die with 
consumption." What doctor* could not 
do " Golden Medical Discovery,, did. 
It stopped the hemorrhages and cured 
their cause. This U one case out of 
thousand*. Investigate the fact*.

Free. Dr. Pierce'* great work, The 
People's Common Sense Medical Advis 
er I* sent free on receipt of Btauips to 
pay ooet of mailing only. Hend 81 
one-ceat stamp* for papei covered book, 
or 81 stamps lor cloth binding. Ad- 
drea* Dr. R. V. Pieroe, Buffalo, N. Y.

CASTOR IA
Itor IniknU and Children.

Hi KM Y* Hm Arwiyt Bt*bt
Bear* tbs

tor

Budlersville, Md. March B, 1001. 
Our route from Amsterdam lay 

through the city of Delft, the original 
home of the beautiful, celebrated Delft 
ware now so valuable to the happy pos 
season of It. In a short time) we were 
passing through the city of Utrecht, 
the capital of the Dutch province by 
that name and at which place was 
signed the Treaty of Utrecht closing the 
war known as the Spanish Succession 
in Europe and in America as Queen 
Anne's War. Next came Haarlem the 
chief city of the province of North 
Holland, and the seat of several noted 
scientific, theological and benevolent 
institutions but we made no stop until 
we reached Amsterdam. We arrived 
at Amsterdam about 7.80 p. m. and 
proceeded to a very quaint old Hotel 
called the Bible Hotel. This house has 
a very curious history and has an un 
disputed title to the name of the oldest 
inn of Amsterdam for its origin dates 
back from the beginning of the 17th. 
century. Thh old building has been 
pulled down to make room for the pres 
ent structure. The reason it was call 
ed the Bible House is because it was 
here that the oldest Dutch Bible was 
translated. Jacob Van Liesvelt who 
mad* the first translation had a sad 
fate. He was brought to the bleck be 
cause he printed a Bible in which he 
aeserted that salvation can come only 
by Jesus Christ. About the loth cen 
tury this House wa* converted into an 
inn and since that time it has borne its 
odd name. Above the main entrance 
to the hotel is the representation of an 
open book in marble bearing the name, 
Bible Hotel. Dinner was soon announ 
ced and when that wa* over it was found 
not advisable to go into the streets, the 
feeling being so high against us. This 
city is builtyon an arm of the Znider Zee, 
in the shape of a half moon and to pro 
tected from the sea by dikes. It is built 
on ninety small islands, connected by 
WO bridge*, hence the name mean* "the 
dam or dike of the Amatol." Formerly 
canals took the place entirely of streets, 
but of late many of them have been 
filled and made into streets so that it to 
possible to ride several miles in a car 
riage. The architecture is very quaint, 
all of the houses lean in some direction, 
the whole town has a wharfy look, but 
is quits interesting and pretty. Next 
morning we took a drive through the 
city but could see very little of It from 
a historical standpoint. It is famous 
for its diamond cutting and we had 
been promised a visit to the workshop, 
but the fulfilment of this promise 
never came. At ten o'clock we left, and 
by leaving time we had not such a good 
feeling, nor so much sympathy for the 
Dutch as we had on entering Queen 
Wilhelmina'* kingdom the day before. 
A few minutes past ten we were all 
packed iato the stuffy compartments, 
baggage and all, there being no provi 
sion made for the transportation of 
hand baggage, the guide caring to reg 
ister only trunks. Before leaving the 
Hotel each one wa* furnished with a 
dainty lunch, for we were to spend the 
entire day on the train, our next stop 
ping place being Cologne, Germany. 
Our way still lay through the lowlands 
of the Dutch but we noticed a change 
in the surrounding country as we went 
toward the land of the sturdy Germans. 

Leaving Amsterdam we came in right 
of the Zulder Zee, but we were disap 
pointed in not teeing the dikes which 
ws expeoteJ were to be *-en, keeping 
back the Ocean. About noon we reach 
ed the German frontier where the Cue 
torn House wat the next in order. All 
hope* that we would get through aa 
easily her* as the day before, but alael 
for the vain hopes of man. Oar train 
had scarcely come to a standstill when 
the vole* of our guide was heard call 
ing out in stentorian notes "All out 
and bring your baggage with yon." I 
had two pieces and they being to heavy 
I left the smaller one containing only 
some toilet articles in the compartment, 
thinking it need not be inspected. I had 
scarcely reached the door of the build 
ing, when looking back I saw a portly 
official stalking along with my grip 
swinging in his hand. We were all 
crowded into a rather small room filled 
with tables arranged like counters in a 
store and forming a square in the oent 
er of the room. A willingness to open 
the baggage usually resulted in review- 
Ing the peculiar chalk mark which sig 
nified that all wa* right, but a hesitancy 
made them at onoe suspicious and the 
unlucky one must needs set to work at 
unbuckling straps and untying cords. 
It was the only place until I reached 
Nsw York on the return trip at which I 
opened either of oiine but as I had left 
my grip in the car I thought it politic 
to show its content*.

Playing osrJs seem to be particularly 
offensive to the German government 
One lady <*f the party had a deck IB her 
fatohel with which she and her friends 
had been whtllng away the time when 
the train stopped. She did not know 
the regulation* against them so laid 
them in on top. When her satchel was 
opened the official, a surly fellow, seis 
ed them and with an sngry exolama 
don tore them all in half and threw 
them on the floor. Another lady had 
hers also on top hut the Official was 
pleasant and only picked them up, smil 
ed and tuckedjthem down beneath her 
olothing.

Those who had trunks were detained 
longer than we and while they were 
finishing the inspection the rest of us 

crowded into a still smaller room, 
having aa iron gate through which we 
looked, like prisoner* behind the ben. 
The heat soon became unbearable and 
we were glad, when the gate waa un 
locked and we boarded the train, to re 
sume our journey. This was one of the
wannest days during our travels; eight 
or nine perions and their baggage, us 
ing a Continental term, packed in one 
compartment, was surely not conducive 
to our cemfort, while the dirt and era 
den that poured in upon us from the 
open window, mingled with the perspir
ation made us all look as if' soap and 
water were at an extravagant premium. 
Even drinking water was scarcely ob 
tainable, often not to be had at all. 
Whenever our train would stop at a 
station, renders of fruit, sandwiches, 
lemonade, and even voter would hawk 
their ware* under our car windows. 
Some soon learned to look for the *ign 
"Trink vaseer"1 and the train would 
scarcely be at a standstill when men 
and wonun would be seen darting to 
ward the sign, carrying anything that 
would hold water, tumblers, pitchers 
and even beer bottles. The country soon 
began to look somewhat like our own, 
for the crop* growing were such as we 
see in America. The wheat was, most 
of it, still standing; every foot of land 
was in cultivation and their way of ar 
ranging the crop* seemed quite odd. 
For instance we saw no fleld» of wheat 
only strtp* of It. There would be a 
strip 18 or SO feet wide in wheat, a space

ed my attention most, represented the 
stoning of St. Stephen, the first Chris 
tian Martyr. Vespers having begun we 
took our places in the pews and watch 
ed the burning of the incense. This) 
service gave us an opportunity of see 
ing for onrselyes the true Catholic 
spirit of this great church, if we had 
never seen it exemplified before. On a 
bench not far away from us, kneeling 
in an attitude of devout worship were 
several ladies handsomely dressed; in a 
few minutes in rushed a woman look-, 
ing as if she had just come from some 
body's kitchen for she was bareheaded, 
her hair disheveled, and wearing a 
checked gingham apron. She knelt

correspondingly a* wide in sugar beets, 
another in potatoes and cabbage and 
then another in wheat. We supposed 
they did this in order to rotate the crops 
as the same land must be cultivated ov 
er and over again each year. Or perhaps 
the one strip each of wheat etc., com 
prised one man's farm, for in the Con 
tinental countries there are no woods 
away from the mountains and no fences 
dividing one domain from another. 
Where there are so many people the 
problem must be, How are they to be 
fed? Although wheat is a staple pro 
duction of this country ws never saw a 
binder, and only one grass mower 
throughontall Germany. We saw many 
men at work cutting their wheat, but 
nearly all used a sickle, such as our 
great grand fathers were familiar with 
In their day and generation. Some us 
ed an arrangement which was a alight 
improvement upon the sickle. It con- 
slated of a long blade similar to what 
we know as a scythe, with a kind of 
frame or lattice work extending about 
half way the blade, this caught the 
heads and prevented them falling to 
the ground. It was not what we know 
u a cradle, being far behind that prim 
itive implement Again did we aa wo 
men thank our stars that we had been 
born in a land that upholds the dignity 
of its women, for not onoe did we see a 
m^Tf IB the field unless his wife or some 
other woman, possibly hi* daughter, 
wa* by hi* aide. As he cut the wheat 
he threw it into her arm* and she bound 
it into bundles. Not many of them had 
any hats on, msny were bareheaded 
and the othet* had only squares of cot 
ton tied over their heads. Their armi

quite close to one of the ladies of the 
group and began her devotions. There 
was no drawing away of skirts as if 
afraid of contamination, no' changing 
of places as I have seen myself in a 
Christian Convention hi a neighboring 
town, but each knelt as if utterly un 
conscious of the other's presence and 
these word* of wise Solomon's came to 
my mind "The rich and the poor 
shall meet together; the Lord to maker 
of them all," aye, and the Saviour as 
well. There were a number of small 
altars in various parts of the edifice, 
erected aa we supposed to the memory 
of some saint; at some we saw worship 
ers, at others none. The hotel to which 
we were assigned was immediately op 
posite the Cathedral and wa* called 
Hotel dn Dome, Dome in German 
meaning Cathedral. It was a beanti 
fnl building and the finest, best equip- 
ded and best conducted we had yet 
seen, and none that we found after 
ward surpassed it. We entered the 
beautiful hallway and were conducted 
up a magnificent stairway to our room. 
Ths walls of the stairway were cover 
ed with panels of what looked like 
marble; the balustrade was of the finest 
marble and every floor at the sUirs 
contained statuary, flowers, etc. In 
our room everything bore out the im 
pression we had received upon enter 
ing. It was a large airy room, looking 
down into an open courtway, was fur 
nished with two elegant beds, marble 
topped furniture, had electric lights and 
a bell. One piece of furniture which 
we had seen in every hotel since leav 
Ing London I have forgotten to describe. 
Indeed I am not sure I can describe it 
now for I do not know what to call it 
It was something like a cabinet I sup 
pose, was about one foot and a half 
square on top and from three to four 
feet high. Below the stand it was en 
closed, having a door and the interior 
divided by a shelf into two divisions. 
On it we always found candles and 
matches and Mnder it a bootjack. The 
beds here and at Amsterdam the night 
before attracted our attention by their 
height until we Investigated. Every 
bed had a feather bed on it and instead 
of having blankets and comfort* as 
covering there was only the sheet anc 
spread; another bed made entirely 01 
down served as covering which to surely 
a decided improvement on our p'an. 
These down beds were not quite so large 
as our feather beds and are covered 
with a removable case like a pillow. 
These in Cologne seemed to be made of 
a brown silk like oil cloth. Everywhere 
we had linen sheets, not one cotton one
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LOCAL POINTS.
—R. Lee Waller ft Co.—shoes.

I KMW One Sure Remedy 
for uohctlnet* cold, lu name U PJVJ-
—Everything new in summer 

can be found at Powells.
goods

My Stock of Liquors, • 
BRANDIES,

bare to, the elbow, and (ace, hands 
and arms were as brown as could be 
and looked as tough as leather.

Militarism here prevails and every 
youth who reaches his seventeenth year 
must serve a number of years in the 
Standing Army. This causes the bar- 
den to (all Upon the women, children, 
and the aged and Infirm men o( the 
land and as this country ia so (ar be 
hind in agricultural improvements, it 
to necessary that woman do more than 
her share in ths straggle (or existence.

May the time never oome (or u* when 
the brawn ead sinew of oar land will 
be hidden under a blue coat and brass 
buttons and the duties which nature 
delegated to the strorg arm be trans 
ferred to the aged, infirm men and 
women of our beloved Columbia. 
Churches were occasionally seen now 
la country places aad all of them had 
a brass rooster on the spire; but whether 
it was (or a weather vane or there was 
some legend connected with it we were 
unable to find out as none In the party 
could give information. About 6.80 p. 
m., we reached Cologne. This city is 
the capital of Rhenush Prussia, a minor 
German state and Is situated on the 
Rhine River. It is built in a semi 
circle, surrounded by a boulevard sixty 
feet wide. Cologne was founded by 
Agrippua, the mother of that in 
famous Roman Emperor Nero, and was 
first called in her honor Colognia 
AffHppfoo. It is now one of the most 
Important commercial center* of Ger 
many, and since the Franco-Prussian 
War has been strongly fortified. A 
stroll through the city will give one an 
adequate impression of the power aad 
glory of the modern German Empire, 
but as our time wa* short we could 
only pick out the most Interesting ob 
ject, and that to all tourist* must be 
the famous Cathedral. It is one Of the 
finest specimens of Gothic architecture 
in Europe, perhaps ia existence. Tho 
foundation stone was laid in 18W but 
it was not finished until 1880, when it 
Is said the ceremony of Its consecration 
attracted pilgrims from the civilised

did we see. At 8 p. m. dinner waa ser 
ved and we did full justice to the boun 
tiful supply set before us; for the bright 
room, long table* covered with imma 
culate cloths, glittering with shining 
 liver and polished glassware, whetted 
our appetite* to a remarkable degree. 
After dinner we wandered out, visiting 
the stores, viewing the beautiful leather 
good* offered for sale. The handsomest 
leather goods I have ever seen I saw 
here and on many of the articles were 
reproductions of the Cathedral of which 
they seem to be justly proud. Some of 
oar party visited the church of St 
Ursula, who accord tog to tradition waa 
murdered on this spot with hsr eleven 
thoussnd virgin companions by Attila 
the Hun, called the "Scourge of God," 
they preferring death to alavery and 
disgrace. The walls of this curious 
church are covered with human bones, 
said to be the bones of these virgins, 
while those of St. Ursula herself adorn 
the altar. We were all sorry to leave 
this beautiful city but the morning of 
the next day must find us on our way 
to Coblenc on the Rhine. A. G. BLUB.

(he hour for evening Vespers and we 
could see but little of ita interior as we 
wished. It has magnificent stained 
glass windows and the one that attract-

Far Over Fifty Yesrs 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mother* for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allay* all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the beat remedy for 
diarrhoBa. Twentv cents a bottle I

—Our Fall and Winter shoes are now 
ready. R Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have yon teen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look U up.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
In Harry Dennis' show windows.

 Harness, carriage dusters and horse 
neU can be found at Powells.

 Big Profits Agents wanted. Ad 
dress Truitt, Son ft Co , Berlin, N. J.

—86 to 50 Per cent disconat on cloth 
ing, shoes and dress goods at Birckhead 
and Shockley.

—L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
greatest line of Gents furnishings ever 
shown in Salisbury.

—See our "Special Service" shoe* 
for boys and girls. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Our women's $2,00 shoe Is warrant 
ed to be the best money can buy at the 
price. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 4o. calico 4 and 6c. gingham other 
goods in proportion at Birckhead and 
Shockley.
 If yon an looking for a good salt 

of clothes for a little money go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Conlbourn'e of course.

 Dont you think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn are 
selling are very pretty.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothe* made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn'* of course.
 It will pay you to keep posted on 

our stock and price*. Birckhead and 
Shockley.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Ha wet 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitohell sole agent*.

—Drop Into L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to show you 
through their immense stock.

—To be dressed well yon should wear 
the "international shirt"—new design* 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitohell.

If you are thinking of buying a suit 
of clothes stop! and think who i* in a 
position to give you the best values for 
the money, and then you will go to L. 
P. * J. H. Colbourns. of course.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

Etc.. U Unexcelled In variety aad parity. 1 
make a *peclally of doe bottled (OOoXftM* 
medicinal and other parpoeea. A par* arti 
cle of APPLE BRANDY always IB sloak. 

Oame of all kinds bought and sold?.* 
son. Call up 'phone 17* and yoor waat 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD,
WKST END OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN ST

HKADQUARTKRH FOB

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, Ere.
We carry oonitantljr IB stock on* of the 

largest and belt (elected Hoes of good* of any 
houaa on the penlorala and ean Oil all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
lor nunlly use, alao the beat beer on draasht.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
SALISBURY. MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAM 

ft BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled good*. 
Also the ben BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
242 Utta Strut, ULBWY, M.

•teas 71 UttMl OftM NOMtt.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an absr 
lute cure for sick headache, <:!••; 
pepsia, sour stomach, mala i. 
constipation, jaundice, bili( i . 
ness and all kindred troub'i-
"The Fly-Wheel of Lif
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills a: 
the fly-wheel oflife. I shall evei 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
I. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
Tutt's Liver Pills

THE BEST BERRY 
CRATES AND BASKETS

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
can be bad at Bradley * Turner'*, Mala m. 
We have a choice brand of Kuyper's OM 
Holland Oln, which we are aslllnc at

3? PER BOTTLE.
All the chole* brand* of Whlikeye Monll- 

cello, Duck waiter. Pointer and Sherwood. 
Beet Beer bottled for nuulljr uae, or on 
draught. SVOrdvr* br mall or telephone 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT

- -. . AT . .

Humphreys' Mill

Fruit and Vegetable Packages
9F Wl Wfc

   Are Manufactured by   

G. A. Bounds & Co.
Hebran, Md.

Qet thalr price* before purahailof.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAeV,

CORNER MAIN AND DIVISION
Prompt attention to collection* aad 

efal ^aslpsss. ________
all

JAY WILLIAMS

BalUsaere, 
althftl iiarSjfsssnss of all «
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SENT IN IV THE ADVERTISER'S

REMESENTATIVfS.

QUANTICO
The Kpworth League of the M. E. 

Church in town will hold a Baiaar in 
Turpin's Hall on Monday evening after 
E ister. The various tables will be pre 
sided over by the Misses Myrtle Phillips, 
Nettie Brady, Susie Gale, Minnie Mills, 
Sadie Smith and Nellie Brady. All con 
tributions will be received by these 
ladies. Proceeds for the repairs on the 
M. E. Church.

Miss Nellie Bounds entertained a 
number of her young lady friends at 
her home on Saturday afternoon from 
8 to 5 o'clock. Hies Jennie Bounds 
assisted by the Mistea Stella and LUi« 
Bounds received. A luncheon consisting 
of ice* and cake wag served to the comp 
any. Those who called were the Misses 
Maude Collier, Rnbie Crawford, Daisy 
Boston, Agnes, Kate and Nannie Tay 
lor, Mabel Bailey, Mattie Oordy, Nellie 
Brmdy and Myrtle Phillips.

The Misses Taylor entertained at 
their home near town on Friday th> 
Misses Daisy Boston, Mattie Oordy and 
Maude Collier.

The Mines Mattie and Elsie Oordy 
who have been visiting friends in Sharp- 
town returned to their home Sunday.

Mesdames Dora Andrews and Bertie 
Helsby of East New Market are visiting 
their mother, Mrs. Anna Jones this 
town.

Messrs. Clifford Cooper, Oeo. White, 
Walter Brewington of Whayland spent 
Sunday evening near town.

Miss Mattie Qordy one of (jaantico's 
attractive and polished young 1 idles 
left Wednesday for Parkcrsburg, Ptnn. 
where she will engage in the millinery 
business through the year. It is pre 
sumable that her friend only(?) from 
Spring Hill will not be such a frequent 
visitor in Quantico in the future as he 
has been in the past, but will probably 
wend his way toward ths Kevstone 
State instead.

Mr. R. L L'atherbury of the steamer 
Tivoli waa in town Sunday evening.

Mrs. Weeley Dove and daughter, Miss 
Cora who have been visiting relatives 
near Alien have returned to their home 
ia town.

MiM Stella SGUlis spent last week 
with Miss Lilli* Watson.

Messrs. W. H. Oals and O. C. Bounds 
attended the inaugural ceremonies in 
Washington this week.

entertainment will probably be given 
next week.

On Wednesday evening the «th inst 
Miss Boea Corbim cave a party in honor 
of her sister Mrs. Lillian May, of Phil 
adelphia, it being Mrs. May's l»th birth 
day. It was given at the home of her 
step fathtr Mr. O. M. Robertson who 
is the father of Mrs. Lenah Robertson 
Sampson who was married last week 
and it was he and his kind wife who

Sve K> nice a wedding dinner just he 
re the marriage. We were then priv 

ileged to partake of the first ripe, red 
strawberries of the season, raised prob 
ably in Florida, but neverthelets straw 
berries.

The party on Wednesday evening 
was well attended and enjoyed by all. 
Refreshments consisting of cream.cake, 
fruits and confections, was served at 
nine o'clock on stable beautifully dec 
orated with out flowers and delicately 
tinted wax candles.

SHARPTOWN '
Opossums have recently made their 

appearance in town. One morning 
this week W. H. Williams went to his 
barn at an early hour and found a very 
large one moving around in the barn. 
It was captured. Its presence gives a 
reason for recent losses among his 
chickens. At the residence of 8. J. 
Fletoher an opossum has for several 
nights been entering the house from 
beneath, and climbing up the sides be 
tween ceiling and siding until it reach 
es the garret, where it travels about for 
several hours, much at first to the 
annoyance of the family. Traps have 
been set but a large tuft of hair has 
been as much as he has been able to 
capture.

8. J. Cooper ft Son's large steer men-

this juncture allowed hit jig to carry 
him into the jaws of the other trap 

Take it off, take the dog- 
swissled thing off." He made a rush 
to get away from a place so infested 
with surprises drew the chain taut and 
fell sprawling in the dirt. The impetus 
of his downfall rolled him over upon 
his back and with the knee of his free 
leg projecting upward over bis prostrate 
figure he proceeded to howl inglovious- 
ly. It was too much for the sedate 
Mrs. Honey and a smile began playing 
at hide and seek about the angles of 
her mouth in spite of herself. Honey 
from the corner of one e» e caught the 
expression in her face and it made him 
mad. The howl ceased at once. He 
gave a vigorous kick with his encum 
bered foot and it was free, jerked at the 
smaller trap and his hands were liber 
ated, drew himself together with a 
scowl and was upon his feet, ducked 
his head pulled at his shirt collar pick 
ed the straws out of his hair and mous 
tache and stood for one instant glaring 
savagely at Mrs. Honey. "Now cackle," 
he snarled and (talked away to his 
house.

Mrs. A. B. Turner of Wilmington, 
Del., is visiting her neice Mrs. Kirby A. 
Hitch.

Mr. Mark L. long of Philadelphia, 
spent this week with relatives and 
friends in Alien.

Rev. John J. Bradford former pastor 
at this place, but now stationed at 
Hooper's Island, Dorchester county, is 
spending a few days in town this week 
as the guest of Mr. Roscoe Jones.

Mr. R. J. Hitch is critically ill at his 
home in Alien.

Bunyan's Pilgrim Band was in town 
this week. They gave entertainments 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at

ATHEL
Mi» Mary Austin, daugl 

and Mrs. K L Avst'n of this place, 
handsomely entertained a number of 
her Mardela friends last Friday evening. 
Parlrr games were the feature of the 
occasion. The hostess, assisted by Misa 
Lena Besch, of Mardela, furnished mu 
sic. Ices and fruits were served at half 
after ten o'clock. Those present were 
the Misses Maggie Beach, Mary Beach, 
Nora Bradley, Fannie Bennett, Lena 
Beach. Edith Eversman, Liaile W right 
of Mardela. Misses Addle Crockett, An 
nie Crockett ef Athel. Messrs. Joseph 
A. Lowe, George W. Lowe, Herman 
Robertson, Reete Lowe, Edward Dono 
ho, B. Eversman, of Mardela. Messrs. 
Ernest Elliot** James Etliott, George 
Crockett and Wm. Crookett of Athel.

NelatonV Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
1» a certain care. It 
has nude hundreds of 
friends everywhere as 
the following will 
show.

Mr. Wan. T. Davls of Cambridge, lid. writes: 
for two rear* or mot* 1 nave had rheuma 

tism very badly and nave tried many kinds 
of medicine without getting any relief. HE-

T'S IN .
THE SOIL

On Sunday morning the silent mes 
senger. death, entered the house of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Uordy in town and 
snatched from them their youngest 
child Floyd, sged 4 years. The little 
fellow who was exceedingly bright and 
oheerf nl was stricken on Thursday with 
measles, and it seems from the moment 
of attack by tbat contagion that death 
was stamped upon his features. Our 
sympathy is extended to his bereaved 
family and we trust each heart m»y 
find comfort in the fact that the bud 
is simply transplanted from earth to 
bloom in full in Heaven. After funeral 
services in the M. P. Church, conducted 
by Rev. T. L. Htevens, his remains 
were interred in Dorman's Cemetery.

Surely it a«rius that the divine hand 
is laid be.«vily upon Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dishsroon this town, on Friday morn 
ing their little girl Fiorie E. aged 3 yrs. 
1 mo and 18 days, closed her eye* in 
death and on Monday evening March 
4th , ju«t four daya I olio wing, their 
little »>n Royce E. agv< 5 mo. 10 days 
was taken away from them. Both of 
these children wvre ttnitten hy the 
UMales and dt*pito tho best attention 
succumbed to the disease. The sym 
pathy of oar towns people n extended 
to the parents believing that they will 
say in their hearts that "Qod's will be 
done." May they realize that their 
childun are removed from them only 
for a season and that ere long they will 
be happily re united. After funeral 
service* in theM.E. Church the re 

 "maim of both were deposited in Dor 
man's Cemetery.

Preelwu one* from u« bare gfiur.
Voice* we lored ire Mill; 

Hare* an varan In our home,
Tbat acrer can be ailed.

Heaves now rrcaintlh oar trpuuru.
Karth, slonr, tlirir raokeu keep: 

Aed the sunbeam* lure to lioier.
Where our darliaa; bsMen nleep.

tkmed in last week's items dressed 800 
pounds.

Several of our young men went over 
to Mardela on Wednesday evening to 
try their hand in Masonry.

B. P. Qravenor has purchased and 
placed in his beautiful home on Main 
Street a handsome piano, something 
new and with the best and latest im 
proved construction. His daughter 
Miss Brooxie ia organist in M. E. 
Church and a fine pianist as well.

Joseph P. Cooper, I. W. Wright of 
town. Willie Waller and Earl Cooper 
of Columbia, Del., attended the in 
auguration, and report having a good 
time. Joe. P. Cooper, who is the Junior 
member of 8. J. Cooper & Son, stopped 
.in Baltimore and bought new supply 
of hats for spring trade, thus mixing 
business with pleasure.

The towing boats here are now very 
busy, and are running on extra time to 
catch np with contract

The road leading out from the ferry 
here into Dorchester county is now be 
ing shelled and is thus greatly im 
proved.

A representative of the American 
Ship and Windlass Company of Prov 
idence, R. I., was in town this week 
and measured the new four mast 
vessel for patent windlass and for 
donkey engine, with which she ia to 
befitted.

WHITE HAVEN
Mr Henry White, of Capitola, is very 

ill!
Mr. Lee Hollidav, who has been clerk 

ing for Mr. D J. Elliott, several years, 
ia at home sick

Mr. H H. Leathsrbury has returned 
home from the south and will take 
charge of his sail making business re 
cently purchased.

The church sociable held a few nights 
ago, was a suoce s. Music was fninish- 
ed by Mr. Springer, John Ratledge and 
Carter Denson.

A large petition has been signed 
against the proposition to enlarge our 
school district.

LATON'H REMEDY recommended to

,Asbury M. E. Church South.
Mr. Wm. S. Williams is suffering 

from an attack of the Orippe though 
not confined to his bed.

Mr. J. Walter Huffington of Qoantlco 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
parents here.

Mr. Wm. T. Phoebus of Salisbury 
was In our village last Sunday "mend 
ing his fences."

The Robins were singing merrily Tues 
day morning the air though a little 
damp was balmy and real spring like. 
The ADVERTISE* correspondent thought 
be "smelt" mink and was just figure- 
ing out how many Jolips he could get 
for a quarter when along came the 
"baby'* blizzard and threw him right 
back to "Tom and Jerry."

Julian S. Taylor It ft Tuesday for 
Nerth Carolina for a load of gum tim 
ber.

B. P. Oravcnor A Co., have sold their 
bay schooner, R. Mason to Capt Frank 
Williams of Norfolk, Va.

Bayard Brown, one of the oldest and 
one of the most honored colored resi 
dents of the district was badly burned 
a few days ago while burning brush.

During the warm days of this week, 
B. H. Phillips, the green grocerymsn 
filled ths refrigerator with ice and 
within twenty-four hours the ther 
mometer registered as low as at any 
time during the winter.

J. H. Short moved a large barn from 
the residence of J. T. Bsiley, tbia week 
to his own residence on WaUr street.

Mrs. Adalaide Owens is erecting a 
large barn on her lot on Railway Street

A. W. Robinson and wife, and Mrs. 
Laura E. Covington are in Baltimore 
this week.

RIVERTON
Capt George T. Kennerly, who left 

February 28 for his vessel which was 
ashore in Curitnck Sound, Va., return 
ed home Sunday.

Mr. O. N. Bennett's shirt factory, 
which has been shut down for about 
six months, started up again last week.

Cspt John H. Jones, who has been 
confined to his room for seytral days, 
has recovered.

The schooner, S. J. Dale, sailed last 
Saturday for Baltimore.

Mr. I. 8. Bennett left here last Tues 
day for Annapolis to attend the extra 
session of the Legislature.

The fishermen of this town ate hav 
ing their nets put in perfect order, and 
will begin theft spring trade as soon as 
the weather is good. We hope the 
Dusiness will be good this spring.

Capt Edward Jones is making 
arations for the erection of a ha 
some residence on his lot in River ton.

Death of The Pint Netr* Voter.
A special dispatch from Kingston, N. 

Y., of Feb. 28, says; ' Oeorga Peter 
Newkirk, a negro, know as "Old George 
Pete." died at his home in Hurley on 
Tuesday at the extraordinary age of 117 
years. "George Pete"' had been a fa 
miliar figure to generations of promin 
ent men and women whose early lives 
were passed in Ulster county. He waa 
born ana brought up a slave in the New- 
kirk family, and continued to reside 
with s>me member of that family all 
his life. Hs was the first negro voter 
in the State of New York, having voted 
long before Abraham Lincoln signed 
the Emancipation Proclamation. At 
that time negroes, in order to vote, were 
required to be freemen and to own prop 
erty over a certain amount in their own 
name and right. "George Pete" was 
in fairly good health during the latter 
years of his life and even until within 
a short time of his death."

me and after taking only one bottle I waa en 
tirely oared, and have not been troubled for 
over three month*. Thank* to N ELA TON'S 
REMEDY for RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Wm. E. Lowrey. fisherman and oyster- 

man of Cambridge, Md. write*: 
Two yean ago last February I bad terrible 

attack* of Rheumatism whenever the weath 
er turned bad, I ooold not lay down or raise 
my arm to teed myeell. I tried NELATON'8 
REMEDY and a few-bottle* oared ra« com 
pletely. I have not had any Rbenmat e 
pain* or symptom* *lno* and 1 tell any man, 
be I* foolish to suffer with rheumatism when 
NELATON'H REMEDY can be had.
Mr. Moaea Tleeh of Eaaion, Md. write*:

N EL ATOM'8 REMEDY for RHEUM A 
TlHM I* a wonderful medicine. It cured me 
when I bad Rheumatism so bad that I bad to 
w«lk around with atlok*. I heartily reoom 
mend NBLATON'rt REMEDY to any who 
suffer with Rheumatism, a* It U a reliable 
and *ure cure.
Dr. J. B. R. Pnrnell of Snow Hill, Md., en- 

donee NELATON'8 a* lollow*: 
I have used the NELATDN REMEDY In 

cardiac neuralgia and general rheumatism 
with satisfactory remit*. The ingredient* 
evidence a combination useful .for arthritis 
and various form* of foul and rheumtllim 
particularly when accompanied with nepail 
torpor.

The goodness corrofT out of 
he ground into the leaf that 

makes
RED CROSS 
FIVE CENT CIGAR

;ood from the ground up.

Paul E. Watson
SiRsbtTj't Luilif Tafcteculil.

This algraatar* Is 0*1 every box of the genuln
Laxative Bromo-Quiiiine TSOMS

Buy Your Milk of Us.
Having purchased from Mrs. Q. M. 

Holtoway her dairy oows and good will 
in her milk business in this city, we 
shall combine her herd with our 
'Guernsey" herd for the purpose of j 

supplying milk to all who may favor us 
with their patronage, which will be 
duly appreciated.

Mr. John Disharoon will drive the j 
delivery wagon.

FAIRFIELD FARM CO. 
Telephpne 170. 888m.

Notice to Tomato Growers.
Those who wish to grow tomatoes for 

the "Windsor Canning House" at Salis 
bury, which we rece»tly purchased I 
from the Salisbury Canning Company, 
may make contract and procure seed by I 
applying to Mr. E. S. Trnitt, Salisbury, 
W. B. Tilghman, Salisbury, or to J. L. | 
Nelson, Hebron. The price for toma 
toes will be $4 per ton. 
J.L-Nelson, M.N. Nelson, Joe.L.Bailey

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR

Invitations
B AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE]

Prny-r«ctoral Believe* Right Away 
and make* a ipeedy *nd of cough* and colda.

' itf'*ite.' j- , - ,

Never: 
..Outdone..

prep 
nd

Miss Mary E. Austin of Atbol Uvi.it- 
ing Mifs Kate Jackson this week.

Many of the farmers around town 
are planting their crop of peas this 
week.

Mr. Wm. L. Wright of Baltimore 
made a flying visit to our town Isst 
week, and sold his last house and lot 
here to Miss S. J. Taylor.

Mr. I. 8. Bennett's shirt factory is 
running ia full force now.

FRUITLAND
Mr. and Mr*. Jno. 

 art of this week in 
Philadelphia,.

Dulany spent a 
Baltimore and

Mr. Jno, B. Hay man of Parkaley.Vs., 
was in town a* the guest of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hayraan a part 
Of this week.

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. S. Cathell and 
baby boy aptnt iatt Sunday at Allan a* 
(OMteot Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cathrll.

Rev. and Mr*. W. O. Bennett, Miss 
Ella MwMick, Mis* Alma Cathell and 
Master Ralph Dulany were at Loretta
2? TSe??*?v, 0J thl« w*e« as guests of 
Mri. Bella Dliharoon.

. Mr. Clarence Vincent of Snow Hill 
spsnt last Sunday in Fruitland a* the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Carol ineUrey. 

Miss Virginia Orey spent last Satur 
day and Sunday at Shad Point with 
Miss Jesse Smith.

Mr. H. C. Mesvick snd mother were 
at Tyaskln Sunday and Monday last 
with relative* and friends.

Miss Delia Ryal and Miss Iva Ac 
worth viaiUd frienda In Salisbury this

Miss Jennie Pryor who has accepted a 
petition in the millinery store of Miss 
Ida Trader at I'dinar, left for tha 
place on Monday last.

Miss Annie Disharoon of Salisbury, 
paid a firing visit to friends at this 
place last Sunday afternoon.

Sorry to report Miss Annie liesrn on 
the sick lirt this week "grippe."

A drama entitled "Tompkins Hired 
Man" is being prepare I by our home 
talent, the proceeds from which will go 
toward purchasing a school library for 
omr school building. The dale of the

ALLEN
What are you going to do with those 

steel traps Honeyf' asked Mrs. Honey. 
"Set 'em." "Whst for deary" "To 
catch minks," replied Mr. Honey. Mrs. 
Honey abandoned further efforts to 
penetrate into the husband's designs, 
tils manner was not one to invite con 
fidence. She contented herself stand 
ing by and watching him carry for 
ward his operations. After awhile 
Honey broke the silence. "Think I was 
trapping polat bears'7 he gravely 
asked. No reply. He brought the 
axe drove a sharpened stake Into 
the ground, took up his spade and 
and launched a second inquiry." 
"Think I was setting traps for alliga 
tors Mr*. Honey"? Anawer very re 
spectfully but firmly withheld. He 
scooped out a shallow depression in the 
ground set the larger of the two traps 
by means of a scantling, one end of 
which he thrust under the edge of ths 
h«n house to secure the necessary lev 
erage, laid the trap carefully in the de 
presston dropped the ring at the end of 
;he chain down over the stake. He 
picked up the second trap a much 
smaller one than the first "I don't 
need sny scantling (or this, I can set It 
with my foot" he fairly veiled Mrs. 
Honey's anxiety lest by Honey's reck 
lessness he should expose himself to 
danger instantly rose superior to h«r 
resolution to repress herself. "Is it 
safe to do it in that way"? abe ventured 
to ask. "Safe? Pooh." The Idea 
pleased Honey immensely. Honey now 
being in a complacent self satisfied 
frame of mind placed one foot upon 
the spring of ths trsp and stooped 
down remarking, "It's an easy thing to 
do dear when you you are onto the 
combination. Just watch me now. 
You simply touch the button like 
this  " Honey's foot slipped from 
the spring, the steel jaws closed up 
with a Kip-eaap and the mischief was 
done. Honey straightened up like a 
bent sapling, "Onolr he yelped. "Sar 
ah I'm caught." He extended both 
hands toward her, his arms aklmbo.the 
trap chain dangling and began execut 
ing a weird fantastic ilg upon ths toes 
orhis "split leather" boots. Mr*.Honey 
became at onoe concerned. "Let me 
help you" she volunteered. "Help me 
then and not stand there like a dog 
 wiaaled statue" he bawled. By some 
awkward manoenvsr Honey Just at

PITTSVILLE
Mr. J. R. Farlow, undertaker at this 

place, has returned home after spend 
ing a week at Baltimore attending the 
school for smbalming.

Mrs. Ella Sbeppard, and daughter, 
Nellie, visited relatives here last week.

Mr. James Laws, was slightly strick 
en with paralysis last Monday morning.

The entertainment held h«r#, last 
Saturday evening proved to be quite a 
success, owing to the favorable weath 
er.

Miss Virgie E. Parsons spent last Sun 
day with friends in Parsonsburg.

Miss B. Maud Dennis was tbs guest 
of Miss Edna Dennis last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Edgar Laws and sister, Miss Mae 
are spending the week with their par 
ents, here.

MlesStetla White and Annie Rritting- 
bam of Whitesvills, Del,, were the wel 
come guesta of Miss Mamie Parsons 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Help... 
Nature

Babies and children need 
proper food, rarely ever medP 
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is 
wrong. They need a little j 
help to get their digestive I 
machinery working properly. I

COD LIVER OIL

We are very sorry to report that Miss 
Maude Truitt is quite ill with diph 
theria.

Miss Emma Parker of near Delmar 
was the welcome guest of the Misses 
Riggin, Saturday and Sunday.

DELMAR
A town meeting for the purpose ol 

electing commissioners for the Dela 
ware side for the ensuing year was hsl< 
In the school house, Saturday afternoon 
A vote by ballot for commissioners waa 
taken, which resulted ia the election 
of C. C. Tomllnson. J. F. Hastings anc 
Horn. W. LSirmaa, for one, two an<! 
three years, respectively.

Special serv!o<s were held in the M 
K. Church Sunday. The sermon In the 
morning was by Dr. T. E. Martindale 
presiding elder of Salisbury district. In 
the evening a roll oall by the pastor 
the Rev. W. W. Sharp, snowed a mem 
bershlp of 844. Qeo. I. T. Parker o 
Wilmington was present and with th 
assistance of the choir rendered some 
bi autifnl songs.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has cured 
whooping-cough when no other treat 
ment would give relief. For croup this 
remarhaMe Masedr has no equal. It 
conquers croup at once.

{will generally correct this 
difficulty.

If you will put from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonM 
in baby's bottle three or four 

I times a day you will soon see 
| a marked improvement For 

larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonhd, according to 
age, dissolved In their milk, 
if you so desire, will very 

[ soon show Hs great nourish- 
f ing power. If the mother's 

milk does not nourish the 
baby, she needs the emul 
sion. U win show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and child.

We have nev«r been outdone in oar efforts to supply our 
customers with the rery beat flours on the market It is our 
main purpose to always keep the quality up to the very high 
est standard. Oar prices will always be right. Yon can't 
expect the so called cheap floors, that are claimed to be equal 
to ours to give satisfaction. They are not cheap if they fail 
to please. If you are not satisfied with the kind that you 
have been eating, call ou us or drop ns a card and we will 
supply yon with the , * -

Most Popular Food Product in the World.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET.

% 3*c aa*1 ji »«. sll afSggliH 
! SCOTT & BOWNB. ChralsU, N«w York)

FOP SALE.
Four Good Work Mules.

These Mules are ia flneoondition.and 
will work to all harness. Apply to

W. W. CULVER, JR., 
006 Main St., SALISBURY, MD. 

njch. tMm.

We bare just received the following new spring creations 
which are now open for your inspection :

Monarch Shoes
Black and tan in all styles and leathers and the popular 

Monarch Patent Leather Shoe, the only patent leather iboe on 
the market guaranteed not to break through.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Nobby up-to-date styles in stiff and toft hats. We have 

them in all colors, black, nntra. brown, slate, pearl, etc.

: 'CLOTHING
A large consignment of spring clothing came in this week 

for early buyers consisting of Boys', Men's and Children's wear.

We will continue our i off pants sale for a few more days 
yet u we still have some very nobby and neat styles Itft tbat 
we will close out at a discount of 25 per cent '

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTER*.
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RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT. 1901.
AN OLD MAM MURDERED.

W« WaytsU la Dayttfhl A* laMed 
Of BbaeU.*,

The relative* la this oouaty of Mr. 
George W. Beam of Harriagton, Del., 
w«r« notified by telegram la*t Tuesday 
of the terrible fat* whfch bad befallen 
him.

Mr. Heara waa murdered in Harrtng- 
ton about noon Tuesday; and waa found 
lying behind Kaekiel Fleming'  mill 
ground* whet* be waa formerly employ- 
ed ae a wheelwright Be bad been abot 
throagb tbe bead and hie jawbone 
broken, and the left ear torn off.

Whan found hie face bora evidence 
of a terrible struggle. There wee found 
near where be waa lying, two five 
dollar yold pfeoee and a aUrer qaar 
tar. It la known tbatMr. Haarn gener 
ally earried front tNO to $800 about 
with bin nearly all tbe time, aad (be 
 apparition la tbat aome one well ao- 
ajaaiarted with, him committed tbe 
crime. He bad only been dead about 
half an bow when found. W. B. Flem 
ing aaw him about 11.W oroeaing the 
grenade, and beard the report of a pia- 
tol or gun jnat before hi* whietlee blew 
for noon. Mr. Fleming could not rvrn 
locate tbe dlNotion of tbe report, and 
gave It n« notice onto be waa told of 
tbe ftadtog of Hearn'i dead body.

The' lot where tbe body waa found 
waa a near cut from tbe business por 
tion of town to where Mr. Haarn board- 
ad. He had bean down town during 
tbe morning, to good health and spirita. 
afedwaalaat earn at 11 o'clock. Dr. 
Philip Money aad Dr. Beniab Lewis 
t«rl*d to the scene and expressed the 
belief that death must bare been in

EXTRA SESSION AT WORK.
-Mr.

BARRISON DEAD.

Ho time we* tost bv tbe police aa- 
tberiUea u endeavoring to solve tbe 
 jaaary. aad Wednesday morning 
Slat* Deteetive McVey arrested Daniel 
Beedtaf ef Harrinctoa ebarged witb 
tbe mnrdar. Mr. Heara and Beading 
both boarded witb Mr. T. J. Bending. 
back ef wboee bov*e tbe body was 
found.

Mr. James M. Oordy ef Qnantioo, a 
nepbew, want to Haniagtoa Tuesday 
nigbt and arrived m Salisbury witb tbe 
remans Thursday afternoon, after 
which they war* interred in tbe family 
burying around on the old Hearn farm 
in Spring HUI.

Mr. Hearn waa about 64 years old 
and unmarried. He spent most of his 
Ufa ia aad near Quantioo until about 
ten years aejoween be went to Harrlng- 
too to reside. Moat of bis relatives live 
ia this ctunty. Mr. B. Harvey Hearn 
of Spring Hill la a brother, and Mrs. 
L. A. Oordy, Mrs. John Holloway 
and Mr*. Henrietta Hopklr.s are his 
surviving sisters, all of whom live near 
Qaaatioo.

Ballet Bill Will Bicmi a Law 
Beeactt's Amadawat—Other 

aertaat BHb Likely le Pass.
Tbe extra session which convened oa 

Wednesday of last week ha* been in 
perfect running order during the past 
week. While it baa not been tbe in- 
ftaatlaa or . desire to rusb aay bill 
through either branch of the Legisla 
ture, yet the leaders realise tbat they 
must terminate tbe session aa soon as 
possible and thus saf* the state any 
unnecessary expense. ' la tbe House 
Delegate Waller of Wioomloo waa 
mad* ehairmaa of tbe eoaaaaltaee on 
Engrossed Bills. Senator Bnrwtngton 
ia also on this committee, which to aa 
important one.

A number of bills have Iwea Intro 
duced but the three tbat are most like 
ly to peas are tbe Ballot bill, tbe Census 
bill and the Baltimore City Sewerage 
bill Mr. Lloyd WUMDax>B,Ba>apeak*r 
of the House, has hall charge of the 
Ballot bill In tbe House aad under hie 
skillful leadership it wae Baseia by 
tbat body on Tuesday by a good major 
ity after a iplrtted contest All tbe 
member* from Wioomloo voted for the 
bill. In the Sraate It was passed on 
Thursday after aa eight hour session on 
a strict party vote. Every Democratic 
Senator voted for tbe bill. A great 
deal of mystery hung around Senator 
Applegarth of Dorchester uatil be 
finally cleared away tbe oloada by de 
claring that he would vote for the bill. 
Tbe Bepablioans have made numerous 
speeches, mostly confined to attack* on 
Mr. Oorman. They have offered some 
fifty amendments to the bill, a few of 
which have been accepted.

Mr. Waller of Wioomloo has Intro 
duced a primary election bill for the 
counties only. He believes that this 
bill will be passed for Wicomioo if not 
for all tbe counties of the State. This 
bill ia along the line of the ballot bill 
which will be published in tbe Aprca- 
TIBBH later oa. It ia optional with the 
State Central Committee whether they 
shall bold their primaries under this 
act. The oommitete must make writ 
ten applioatiaa to the 'election eaper- 
risore, end tbe primary b then to be 
held under the regular election offi 
cials, who are members of tha party 
holding tbe primary. Candidates moat 
file an application, accompanied by a 
graded fee of from 97 to 1100, in order 
to have their aamee pat on tbe ballot 
Candidates are to be voted for directly 
in every district, bat the vote of each 
district mast be oast by delegate* to a 
county convention at the ooaveaUoa 
for the candidates who hate received

««•
LUrirtntllufc.

Soldicr-President Succumbs to 
aa Attack of Pneumonia.

THE END CAME PEACEFULLY.

None of His Children Present at the 
Final Moment.

Indianapolis, March 14. Oen. Benja min Harriaon died at 4:46 o'clock yes terday afternoon without regaining consciousness. His death was quiet and palaleaa, there being a gradual staking until the end came, which was marked by a single gasp for breath as life departed from the body of the great statesman. The relatives, with a taw exceptions, and several of his old aad tried friends were at the former president's bedside when he paseed away.
Tbe general'* condition waa so bad yesterday morning, after a restless night, tbat the attending physician* understood that the end could not be far oft, and all bulletins sent out from tbe sick room were to this effect, so that Ike family and friends were pre pared when the final blow came.
Yesterday all efforts to arouse the slowly dying man to consciousness failed, and he died without a word of recognition to any of those who sur rounded his bedside.
News of the death spread quickly through the city and several of the more Intimate friends at once hurried to the Harrlson residence. The word was flashed from the bulletins to all the newspapers, and thus communi cated to the people on their way home In the evening. The announcement

Becm*e ef tbe Preraleace ef ibe 
er !  Seafard the Utter Win 

Meet la WMsslaitea.

TheCeaatv
At their meeting last Tnaaday all tbe 

County Commissioners were present ex 
cept Mr. Westherly.

Tbe Board instructed tbe States At 
torney to report at tbe next meeting the 
amount of money each bondeman waa 
liable to the county for delinquent col 
lectors Lev! D. Oordy, Isaac L. Eng 
lish and AUfcoa aWtott. An order was 
paased forbidding tbe ferrying of round 
loga on the oouaty ferry boata.

The Board TOtad tbeenmef 1100 to 
the town of Deimarfbr ptblio Improve 
ments. A certificate wae signed by tbe 
president of tbe Board which tbe teore 
tary waa instructed to forward to tbi 
State tax-corn atiaaioaer, to tbe effect 
that the assessable value of tbe B. 0. * 
A. railway's rolling stock U 171,800.00.

Tba Board will ait March Mth., 17th.,
aad f8th., at which time 'complaints ol

' azoaaatve taxation will be heard aadI transfers and abatements made. It
 too decided tbat unless all snob shall
have bean done by May la>, there shall
be no redress nattl smother fiscal year.

Mr. Tnrpin H. Beunett and Miss Ann 
INK. Holmes daughter of the late Rev. 

Waa.0. Holmes of tbe Maryland Annu 
al Conference were marritd^t tbe bride's 
Aunt's, Mrs. Joshua HopVna of Cris 

iaWiiay March ttth ft eleven 
o'clock by R*v. L A. Beanett, nncle of 

I tbe groom. Tbe bride was becomingly 
I attired In a traveling suit of mod 
(broadcloth trimmed with white silk 
(with bat and gloves to match, Tb 

»m>ora the eonventlal black. Afte 
(dinner was served they weie driven to 

depot where they took tbe 11.80 
Itraln for cities north. On their return 

they will reside In Mardel

Cfcariea J*. Haner, one of tbe batt- i restaarant men of Frederick, i 
) 41 yean, of pneumonia. The _ ie survived by a widow, three i and four brothers. He was wel known In Baltimore and various i us of the Htata.

tbe highest number of votes in tbe dis 
trict. The delegates are named by tbe 
"entral Committee and have no choice 

t to cast the vote of their district for 
the people's choice. 

The primary Is to be held aa nearly 
nder the provisions of tbe General 

election law aa is possible. The ballot 
to be made up by the saperrlaon 
id to conform to the new ballot law 

aa nearly as possible. The primary of 
two parties cannot be held with In one 
week of *sch other. The rights of tbe 
minority are secured by giving tha 
minority supervisor a veto in ail ques 
tions concerning the primary of his 
party.

On Wednesday Delegate Bennett of 
Wicomioo introduced the following 
amendment to the election law in re 
gard to bribery proposing to compel 
every voter before bam* given hie 

Mot to take tbe following oath: 
"I hereby swear (or affirm) in the 

presence of Almighty Qod tftat my 
name is    , thst I am the person en 
titled to vote under that name, aa eat 
forth m tbe registration books of tbe 
  precinct, election district No.   
prof  precinct of the.   .ward of 
Baltimore city) aad that I have not 
changed my residence since such regis 
tration so as to disqualify me from vat- 
ing at this election; tbat I have not of 
fered, either directly or indirectly, any 
money, gift, bribe or promise or re 
ward, nor nave I attempted to coerce 
or Intimidate or in any way andnly In 
fluence any voter to vote for or against 
any candidate at this election: nor will 
I do so, and tnat I have not myself ac 
cepted any such tribe, gift or promise 
of reward, and am not influenced there 
by-, aad further, that I will inform 
against any person or persons whom I 
may know to hare violated an/ part of 
the provisions of this obligation to tha 
proper authorities." '

The failure of any voter to subscribe 
to the oath shall disqualify him from 
voting at any general election held 
hereafter.

 Tborougbgood rcotived this weak 
the largest line of Suspenders ever 
shown in Salisbury, Call and **  
amina them.

BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
produced the greatest sorrow. Within a few moments the flags on all the public buildings and most of tbe dowu town business blocks were hoisted at half mast and other outward mani festations of mourning were made.None of Oen. Harrlson's children waa present at his death. Neither Col. Ruaaell Harriaon nor Mrs, McKee bad reached tbe city, although both were hurrying on their way to the bedside of their dying parent as fast as steam could carry them. Both arrived today. Killsbeth, Oen. Harriaon's llttledaugh- ter, had been taken from the sick room by her nurse before the end came. The group at the bedalde* Included Mrs. Harrlson. William H. H. Miller, Samuel Miller, bis son; Rev. Dr. M. U Halnea, pastor of the First Presbyter- tea church, which Oen. Harrtson had attended for so many years; Secretary TlbbsU, Doctors Jameson and Dorsey; Col. Daniel M. Ramedeli; sergeant-at- arma of the United States senate and a close personal friend of the dead presi dent; Clifford Arrick, and the two nurses who have been la constant at tendance. Oen. Hantson's two sisters and an aunt were also present.

Oen. Harrlson bad been unconscious tor hours before tits death, the exact time when he paased Into a rorantoso state being dincult to determine. Ho spoke to no one yesterday, falling to recognise aven his wife. The greater part of Tuesday he waa in a seml-com- atoae condition, slthoagh he was at times able to recognUe those at his bedside.
One of the most pathetic Incident* of tbe whole Illness of the general ocucrred Tuesday before be became unconscious. The general's little daughter, Elisabeth, waa brought Into tha sick room for a few moments to aee her father, and offered him a small apple pie which iha herself had made. Gen. Harriaon smiled his recognition of the child and her gift, but the effort to speak was too much, and he could do nothing more to expreas his appre ciation.
From one who was present at the deathbed It Is learned that the allega tions of cruelty and Injustice dealt out by England to the Boers in their strug gle for liberty had been a subject for thought In the mind of Oen. Harrlson. To his friends he had often spoken of the pity and shame, as he viewed It, that the brave and sturdy farmers of South Africa should be robbed of tbelr country, of all they have In the world, and forced to submit to terrible mis eries In restating the oppressions of a world power. Oen. Harrlson, It Is stated, would have liked nothing better than to come out frankly and stronirly and say to every one who would hear What he thought of England's cruelty. It was In his mind constantly, but he believed that an ex-president should observe the same proprieties of speech which are observed by a president of the TTnlted States. He waa at all times careful to say nothing which could be misconstrued or twisted Into a seeming disregard for the dignity of the high office which he once Held.In his semi-conscious condition,when the sentlnela of discretion and pro priety had gone from their posts

SESSION WILL BEGIN NEXT TBESDAY.
Tbe next session of the WUmin'gton 

Methodist Episcopal Conference, which 
convenes next Tuesday evening, will 
be held at Grace Church, Wilmington, 
instead of Beaford, as had been ar 
ranged.

This announcement waa made by the 
Rev. Robert Watt. D. D., presiding 
elder of the Wilmington district, after 
he had received tbe following letter 
from the State Board of Health:

Rev. Robert Watt, D. D., presiding elder of the Wilmington district, Wlf mtngtoo. M. B. Conference:
The State Board of Health having received notice Tuesday of the probable existence of smallpox in Seaford, a committee went by midnight train and Wednesday morning inspected the town. They saw several casts of vari- oloid op the street «nd estimated tbat there were at least 80 or 80 cases. It to, of course, a very mild form, but this does not lessen the danger.
In view of tbe very general preva lence of the disease for nearly a month they deem it unwise for the coming session of the Wilmington Conference of the M. E. Church to be hold there next week.
We, therefore, hereby inform yon of the facts and suggest either a tempor ary postponement or change of place, one of which must be adopted. You will know how to proceed so aa to ac complish the object in tbe few days re maining. 
By order of the State Board of Health.Dr. E. W. Cooper, President. Dr. Alexander Lowber, Secretary. Wilmington, Del , March ISth, 1901. 
As soon as the matter became known 

to Presiding Elder Watt he and the 
other presiding elder* set about finding 
a place to hold the conference, aa it 
was plain tbat it could not be held at 
Seaford. and the officials of Grace 
Church, upon learning of the difficulty, 
tendered the use of their church, as 
did also officials of other churches 

Conference will meet at Grace Church 
and the examination of candidates and 
committee meetings will be held at 8t. 
Paul's Church. According to the 
programme, a preliminary meeting will 
be held on Tuesday evening and the 
first business session will be held on 
Wednesday morning.

Tenders were received from afaurohes 
at Dover and other places, when It 
became apparent thtt conference could 
not meet at Sraford, but it wae deemed 
advisable to have the conference held 
in Wilmington on account of tbe short 
notice.

Presiding Elder Watt suggested that 
ministers who have friends in Wil 
mlngton ihonld arrange to stop with 
thote friends, to as to l<sien tbe num 
ber foi whom homes must be provided. 
There will be about 200 delegates in all. 
Dr. Watt has appointed the pastors of 
sll the local Methodist churches a com 
mittee to find homes for tbe delegates 
and will serve as chairman of that com 
mittee, Mid he request* that all per 
sons who are willing to enter.ain vis 
itors send their names to him or some 
other member of the committee at 
once, as the time is very short for com 
pleting the arrangements. It is be 
lieved tbat matters will be in shape by 
next Tuetday and the programme, as 
already announced can be carried out 
to the letter. All of the delegates will 
be provided with homes.

Secretary Lowber of the State Bjsrd 
of Health stated that, In company with 
Drs. E. W. Cooper, the president, from 
Camden, and Robert O Ellegood, of 
Concord, the other member of tbe com 
mittee, he made sn investigation of tbe 
conditions ia Seaford. Th»y had found 
about 50 or 60 casea of varioloid of mild 
form, chiefly among colored peopU, 
none of whom, he thought, wss sick 
enough to be in bed. The case where a 
patient was in bed w«s that of a joung 
white woman, and she has a pronounc 
ed ca«e of varioloid. A conference was 
held v.ith members of the local Board 
of Health, which will enforce strict 
quarantine regulations.

The officers of the Delaware Stele 
Board of Health visited the tow* Fri 
day and held another conference. They 
hava prepared the following quarantine

aa advieed: washing floor, chairs, etc,, with bichloride, 1,000 to 8,000 solution.8. If death occurs, wrapping in bi chloride sheet and prompt and private burial.
8d. Have no public aawmblagea. Schools and churches closed.
By order of the State Board of Health. Dr. E. W. Cooper, President.Dr. Alexander Lowber, Secretary,Wilmington, Del., March 14th.. 1801.
There is no fear of an epidemic, as 

will be teen, by the following telegram 
received Thursday morning from the 
secretary of the town Board of Bealth;

Blank:

Ripoara  XAOOMUTED 
Staford. March 14. The scare about 

smallpox in Seaford, Del., Is greatly 
exaggerated There ia one ease among 
the white people and the others among 
the colored people, who live in a 
tion of town remored from the bust 
portion. Tbe white caee is in that sec 
tion also. The physicians think 'the 
danger slight, with the precaution that 
has been and is now being taken by tbe 
Board of Health. All old cases are im 
proving and there are no new ones. 

J. R. Cooke, 
Secretary Board of Health.

Tbe Steady Sabecrifcer.
How dear 10 nay heart U the ateady sabMrtb-

er. 
Who p«}-» !  advance at tbe birth of M«h

ye«r, 
Who eom«« !  and laji down h'a dollar so

fladly.
AndoMti 'round tbc offloe a halo of ebeert 

He never aay*, "Stop It; I cannot aflbrd It," 
Nor, "I'm rattloc more rapen now than I

Bet alwav* lays, "Send II; la« flunlly likesIt  
fn hwt w* sll thlDk It a raal nonMholdneed," 

Bow wtloome b« la wh«n h* steps la the
aftnotum! 

Bow ha makes my bean throb, be stakes
my «ye« danoc! 

I outwardly thank bin, I Inwardly blesshim 
Tha aUadjr aubaorlbar who p«ya In ad- 

vane*.
 Maason (Iowa) Democrat.

For all classes of buai- 
nees, large and small. 
Throw away that old 
seXof books and buy 

-ftew ones.

IT PAYS
to use new and up-to- 
date methods. Now is 
the time to begin right

VKRYTMINO

• L.AIMK
•00 K».... :

WHITE & UOMRD
Draggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cw. Bin aad fit retard Ha..

SALISBURY. MD

There will be eenriore (D. V.), in 
Spring Hill Parinh, on- Sunday next, 
March 17th., ae followt:

Spring Hill Churah, 8 p. m., 8. 
Philips Chapel, Quantioo, 7.10 p. m. 

Franklin & A4kte», Rector.

Four Naur 
Maryland 

, , Stories.

"HIB CHKIurOPHBB"
By Maud Wilder Ooodi

"A MARYLAND MANOR" 
By Fr*darlok Kinory of

'la.

 THK CRISIS'
By Wi niton Cborchlll, author 

or-'Rlobard Carvel."

"CASTLK OF THE WYB."

B. O. Eiohelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Hd.

Coatfewed on £«fond Page-

regulations, which they will suggest 
that the local board adopt; 

1st. Thorough vaccination and qnar
an Una.

1. Diatrict tbe town.8. Appoint an Inspector fer each dla- trlct, who shall make a house to houee visit and personally execute the vaocl 
nation and quarantine rule.i^Thorough antiseptic bathing of con valeioeat before leaving his room.

 d. Complete disinfection. .....1 Booms occupied by the sick by the use' efPlatt's chloride*, or some other 
solution, removing contagion.«. Booms having been occupied, aa sooolTvacated, uae tb* Formaldehyde gasor 40 per cent solution, on blanket,

.

Thia is pot a itore of 
make-believe* and mje- 
fita, bat a etonwbjr* 
ihoee of highest qaaHtv 
may be had ia nil sen- 
sou at moderate price*. 
We reach out in erery 
direction for the trade 
of intelligent people. 
We provide, first of all, 
reliable make* of foot 
wear in a large variety 
of style* and (jnalitwg  
always selecting thoai 
stylos we think will 
please yon beat, and con 
fining oar porch**** to
 hoe* nude of beat 
leathers and finished to 
perfection. Then we 
cap the climax by nuk 
ing the price* M low M 
yon are frequently **k- 
ed for inferior good* ia 
o o m m o n-p lac* shoe
 tore*. Are the** rea 
son* sufficient to com 
mand your trade?

HARRY DENNIS.

SALISBURY, MD.

UPON 
MY. 

WORD.
COOlM

If you

eee

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Manufacturer*' Agent 
and Wholeaale Dealer lit

All Kinds of....
CARRIAGES 
DAYTONS 
SURREYS 
RUNABOUTS.

PRINCESS ANNE, MIX 
1OG Different Style*.

•ee
Did you ever nottoe tbat 

never fail to give satisfactionf If yon are looking for anything m the wa? of jewelry and yon want to get value re* oeived for yoar money, call and aaa me and I will certainly try and do what la right by you.
^REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

titt. OP. PMPP$,

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

i|»iaali Ci*m st I 
9 jraara mans)

MTit1tJfcMTHlll.fi,
Mvevytbln* la adTaooin* In prlea feat 1 «   4111 Bukla* Iba baa* ta*U> a* is* oM arts*. 
Every meeas aaad to praveai pala la *». 
daaUJ ojuratleiM oeaesea i- I
MAIN BTRBim 8ALI8BUBY. MIX 

(opposite B. B. Pawell's  tare)
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Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

UBhealthy Kldacyt Bake Impart: Wood.

All the blood In your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

1 J"» A Th° kidneys are your "        *- 11 M J ,». 
blood purifiers, they M-
ter out the waste cr 
Impurities in the blood. 

If they are sick or out 
of order, they (all to do 
their work. .*» 
Pains, aches and rheu 

matism come from ex 
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because tho heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kldney-

  poisoned blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary 

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constauitenal diseases have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

liyou are sick you can make no mistake 
Vy first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
SWMUBp-Root. the great kidney remedy Is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 

1 wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
fc Co., Blnghamton. N. Y.

Toadvin& Bell,
_.'. M ,'* «I M H Attor neys-at-Law.

OBee Opposite Court HOOK. Cor. Water 
and DlvUlon Streets.

  Prompt attention to collections sod all 
legal business.

Death of HIM U11U M. White.
* at withstand Ing the utssest effort of he? 

phyitcUnsand the tender eare of relatives sad 
tavli.Kirlends,shedlid Wednesday. MarshS. 
at four o'clock. Her remains were Interred In 
the Imnlly cemetery at "on Church, Saturday 
aftetnooB, after aerrtoes In the church oon- 
ducti d by Rev. C. W. Btrlokland. The sympa 
thy and love shown by hor associate* was most 
unusual A large number attended the ser 
vice* «nd followed her remain* sorrowfully to 
the crave. They with many othen rent moat 
beautiful floral remembrances which made 
the casket la which her borfy lay a bower of 
fragrance and beauty. Llllle WM nineteen 
yeats old March 7th, and WHS tho youngest 
child of Mr. Ebencier White and Mis. Mary J. 
White. Hor mother died when she wai two 
yean old, and she was reared by her father 
and step-mother, Mrs. Whit*, to whom she was 
devotedly attached, and her loss to her Is an 
irreparable one Hhe was greatly beloved by 
all who knew her, who with the family mourn 
her untimely death. LllUe was a graduate In 
music under Prof. Uashtoll of Salisbury, and 
was organist ID the M. B. Church at Hebron, 
of which she was a member from a small girl. 
Tti« people of our community feel that (bey 
have knt one of their be*t and noblest young 
ladle* of our church, and that her place oao 
never be filled. But we hope to meet her ID 
Heaven If we an; only faithful and follow the 
exmnplo *he act In life. Wo know she) has 
gone to rest.

Fold her loving hands together, 
Close her bright and beaming eyes;

Fee bow like a broken flower 
Pate and beautiful she lies.

Whst Is home without our Llllle?
It Is the thorn that tears our heart, 

But It waa Qod that willed It
That LIMta and I should part.

It was too hard to see you die
And leave us here alotw  

To print the parting kiss upon
Your llpe as pale as atone.

Lonely the house and sad the hours 
Since our dear Llllle has gone;

But oh I a brighter home than your's 
In Heaven Is now her own 1

Weep not, father, weep not, mother.
Let thy grief turn Into Joy  

For when free from estrtoly sorrow
You will meet your darling girl.

Dearest Llllle, tbou baa left us. 
Here on earth no more to see;

We no more shall hear thy footsteps. 
Thou hast gone to dwell with Thee.

J. L. Nsmaoif.

You Get 
the Profits

Under oar plan of selling carriages, bng- 
gtea. aad harness, you get the profit*. The

By dealing direct
only th 

making with a moderate profit added; and you
bar and retailer are cut oat. 

with the manufacturer, you pay on

take yoar choice from the blggeet stock and 
fullest assortment. Our plan of

Selling Carriages Direct

COLUBBUS CAMIA8E AND HARNESS 00.

SNAPPY BALTIMORE GHAT.
A Fictitious OU Lady tttm

Coawty Bastcra Skammi hi the
MMroHte Twa Peroer SaHs-

 wy Baya Tat Sartaf Eke-
tiaa—The Prcacat Extra
SmteB MHHitfy aa<

Sanaa! Advice ta 
* ladle*.

M«s*rs. Editors About half a otnt- 
ory ato a story went the rounds that 
an old lady living in Somerset county 
TUiUd Baltimore for th« first tine in 
her life and waa astounded at « hat she 
saw. Wben aha kately arrived home 
the (tret question asked her was: ' How 
did you liku the city*" '-Hump," aha 
snswered, ' I could'nt see the city for 
the houses."* Of couise, the ktory is 
all pure fiction, but if that dear old 
mythical peoonage oould visit us to 
day, she ooald with some truth give 
the same answer to a like question. 
The metropolis of Maryland is out grow 
ing itsalf, if such a thing could oe pos 
sible. The tall sky scrapers have made 
oar far-famed Washington Monumsnt 
dimruinuth e In sice snd its heightseema 
to hare "grown beautifully lass." Tha 
city has b en tpreadiaR out in three 
directions, east, west, north, and build 
ing ia going on at a rapid pace. The 
two story six room bouses seem to be 
the most popular and the rents are low. 
Tan years ago, on the very spot where 
I write this latter, the small farmer 
raised his tiuck for the city markets, 
and to day I am but a few minutes ride 
from the heart of the city by the trol.ey 
car. Hundreds of houses in my section, 
where the husbandmen tilled the soil 
only a decade ago. What a metamor 
phosis! _____

The Eastern Shoreman is very much 
ia evidence in this (his) city. They are 
in all walks of life, and many of them 
hare attained influential and promi 
nent positions here, I meet some of 
them daily. They are in our city hall, 
poatofflce, counting roomr, department 
store*, and in the humbler walks of life. 
And I am torry to say, some can be 
found in tha penitentiary, but their 
color is mostly graded from the yellow 
to the chocolate. The 1 tter constitute 
BO per cent of the criminal class of the 
Peninsula.

HARRLSON DEAD.

waa waattertng, 
of the Bears .and

SEMI-ANNUM. 
CLEARANCE SALE

In March we begin our Great Simi Annusl Clearance Bale of 
i lota and aiaes. Daring the next 80 days we propose to make a CLEAN 

BTWKlPof all broken sices in LADIES', MEN'S and CHILDREN'S SHOES.

f
t and erven cost shall be forgotten word* until this is accomplished. 
*»,--,.,., ===== 

All Proken Sizes and 

Uots Ordered Out of the

House.
1 Ja*>*Y<m know what that means, clearing np of everything to make room 

t» *ur Immense nsw Spring and Summer stock. "81 1 months and oat" 1s the 
rvle and here they go It's the opportunity of the season to gtt Good Shoes at 
UtUePrtcaa.

Ryes aad feet will receive a treat if you attend our Great Clearance Sale of 
BwXMa. Tha trouble has now commenced. Every pair of Men's, Women's 
B»yX Misses and Children's Shoes hav« Got to do I Mind we said GOT TO 
QD I That's just what wa mean! If yon attend this sale it will be a Moaay 
flfevar for yon, and the more you buy the more you'll save.

1 -' HERE ME I FEW OF OUR PRICES:
39 Pairs Men's Black and Tan $5.00 Shoes ......... -$2.50
67 Pairs Men's Black and Tan $3.50 Shoes ..........$ |t]5
89 Pairs Men's Black and Tan $3.00 Shoes ......... .t \'^
62 Pairs Men's Black and Tan $2.50 Shoos ......... .f|.25

A SHOE TREAT.
our customer*  Ladies, Misses, Man's and Boy's  some elegant styles

  =1«lt not many of a sice. Come soon and make your selection. We will give
 0» 1>» JMUw* «f Shoe Value for Every Dollar you iBvswt.

- t H'p. : . *' HERE ARE SOME OF THE PRICES:
M Pain Miaaes Shoes, button and lace  were f 1. 50. ......... ............:,........<'9 .78
40 Pain Miaaas Shoes, button and lace  were f I. SO ................................. .75
M Pain Woman's Shoes, button and lac«- were SS.tO ......... ......... ......... . I .SO
M Pairs Women, i Shoes, button and lace were $8 60.... ........................ 1.21
ISO Pain Women's Shoes, button and lace  were $8.00........................... 1.00
160 Pain Child's Shoes, button and law  were $1.00 ......... .............. ...... .80
90 Pain Infant's Shoe*, button- were 75o. ............................................. .37
   Pain Infant's Shoes, button  were 50c ........ ........ ...... ......... ......... .. .. .28

My Utter-carrier ia an Eastern Shore 
man, a thorough little gentleman, and 
a faithful servant or Uncle Sam. Your 
readers know him, he is Charlie Fields, 
a former 8»lbburian. and his brother 
Gordon is in the tax department of our 
municipality. _____

The palitioal pot is bubbling, for the 
spring election is nearing. A number 
of the old oouncilmen want to be re 
turned sad are making strentous efforts 
for a renoniaatioa. The Democratic 
elements of theCouncil hare done well, 
with a few exceptions who should be 
relegated to a back seat in the pit of obli 
vion. I am a stickler for party and for 
party fealty. Consequently I am not 
adapt enough as a politician to under 
stand why a promise cannot be kept 
religiously.

Mayor Hayea will have a hard time 
to gain a re nomination, as he Is not 
popular with ths "masses" who believe 
him ene of the silk stocking crowd. 
At present he certainly has the great 
body of voters opposed to him on ac 
count of his arbitrary course.

GOT. Smith deserves the thanks of 
the state for calling the extra Maaion 
of the Legislature. It will redound to 
his name and ever be a monument to 
his wisdom and intellect.

The millinery and dry good stores 
are fast being converted into bowers of 
spring lowliness, and the cbangee in 
millinery are as pronounced as they 
oao well be.

Your milliaery establishments will 
have OB exhibition all these varied 
styles, and ladies in your section need 
not come to the cities at any time OB 
shopping expeditions when such fa. 
oil i ties are offered them at home by 
your business men and women. From 
a lengthy residence on the Shore I can 
affirm that goods ars just as reliable, 
iust as fashionable and just as cheap 
in Salisbury as thsy are in Baltimore, 
Then why ia it necessary to travel 
abroad to procure that which can be 
had at home far the same figure? C. 

Baltimore, Md.

ONE-HALF OFF.
Thot'a the aiae of it! Perhaps you can afford to 1*1 thia opportunity 

allp by without taking adTantage of it  but wa doubt It

f^T.  «l»«anse it is the most extensive a%'a we hsve ever conducted  we 
are sitafiy alaaring out stock.

2ND. — Th* sacrifices ars tlURreateit we liare ever utada and our discounts 
are fair and square discounts from bonrst prices.

3BD-— OUT shoes are good shoes and have the prestige of quality, For 
theaa reasons the town is agog and everybody if interested.

WONT P*/Os¥S /rVr***9T VOW »

R. LEE WALLER & 6©
Salisbury. Md.

•t

A QaaaCajwfh Mrikisw far CklMm.
"I have no hesitancy in recommend 

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," 
aays F. P. Moran, a well known and 
popular banker of Petersburg, Va. "We 
have given it to our children when 
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop 
ing cough, and U has always given per- 
feet satisfaction. It waa recommended 
to me by a druggist .as the best oongh 
medicine for children as it contained 
no opium or other harmful drug. 1 ' Sold 
by R. K. Trultt.  

Cambridge la developing a suburb. 
known as Donington Park, into a ftne 
residence oenter. It is on a sa>nd ridga, 
about a mile from town, near an arm 
of tha Choptank known as Hum brooks 
Bay. A Una speedway will connect the 
new section with tha town proper.

Prof. Ivlaxm. of Lonaconlng, Md , 
suffered terribly from neuralgia of 
tha stomach and indigestion for thirteen 
years and after the doctors failed to 
ours him they fed him on morphine. 
A friend advised tho use of Kodol Dys 
pepsia Cure and after taking a. few 
bottles of U ha ears, "It has cured me 
entirely. I can't say too much for 
Kodol Dpapepsla Cure." It digests 
wnat yoo lat Dr. L. D. Collier, f

che mind of the 
he "began to apeak
their hopelaaB struffle for  atlaftal life. 
His voice waa weak ass) UMJnbrlB«v 
his thoughts were not connected, but 
the listeners bending over him could 
hear words of pity for the dying farm 
er republics.

The funeral of ex-President Harri- 
aon will take place/ next Sunday after 
noon at 2 o'clock. Tha service wiU 
be held In the First Presbyterian 
church, of which Oeu. Harriaon VMM * 
member for nearly 60 years. Rav. Dr. 
M. L. Haynes, pastor of theetuirch, will 
have charge of the aenrtcaa.

The body of Gen. Harrtaon wilt He 
In state In the rotunda of the state cap- 
Hoi all day Saturday. The hlgheat 
honors which It is In the power ft ths 
state of Indiana to pay will toe ren 
dered to the remains. Tb,la morning a 
meeting waa held In the oOce of Gover 
nor Durbln to perfect the details of the 
funeral. It has been decided Hint the 
honorary pull bearers shall be the 
members of his cabinet. It Is not 
known positively how many of them 
will come, but it Is supposed by the 
members of the family that ail will 
be here.

As far as they could be) reached by 
telegrams, the living members of PTPB- 
Ident's Harrlson's cabinet w«p> prompt 
ly notified of his dearth, and most of 
them will attend the funeral.

gkrtch of   DlettBcvlehed Career.

Benjamin Harrlson, twenty-third 
President of the United States, oaate 
of a historic line.- Major General Har 
rlson, an English ancestor, bore arau 
with Oliver Cromwell, and rose with 
him to prominence In the revolution. It 
fell to his lot to sign the death warrant 
of Charles I, and after the restoration 
he paid the penalty for this act, being 
hanged on Oct. 13, 1660. Benjamin 
Harrlson, the first descendant of Crom 
well's general who appears In Aa)er- 
Ican history, was a member of the Vir 
ginia house of burgeaaea, later a dale- 
gate to the colonial congreaa, a signer 
of the Declaration of Independence, 
three times governor of Virginia, and 
a member of the convention that rati 
fied the constitution. His son was 
Gen. William Henry Harrlaon, whose 
honorable career aa a soldier and 
statesman culminated In his election 
to the presidency In 1840, to be fol 
lowed by his death in the White House 
one month after his inauguration. John 
Scott Harrlson, the son of President 
Harrlson, was the father of the subject 
of this sketch.

Benjamin Harrlson waa born at 
North Bend. O.. Aug. 20, 1833. He was 
educated at the Miami University, from 
which he was graduated at the age of 
18. After leaving college he studied 
law In the office of Judge (Hover, In 
Cincinnati, and waa admitted to the 
bar In 1854, before he had attained his 
majority. The next year he took up 
his residence In Indianapolis, where 
he began the practice of his profession. 
Young as he was he waa already mar 
ried, and poor, but ha boldly took his 
young wife, the daughter of Prof. Scott, 
of Miami University, with bias to his 
new home.

Clients were not long IB oasMag him 
out, and from the outset he took an 
active part In politics. In the cam 
paign of 1860 be waa one of the leading 
Republican orators in his state. He 
had been nominated for reporter of 
the supreme court of Indiana and was 
elected. He served In this position for 
more than a year, but the war fever be 
came too strong for him, and In July, 
1862. he raised a regiment and waa 
commissioned colonel of the Seven 
teenth Indiana by Governor Morion. Col. 
Harrlson with his regiment began ser 
vice In Kentucky and Tennessee. He 
was breveted brigadier general for 
gallant conduct s.t Reaeca, sad earned 
a full brlgadlership at Peach Tree 
Creek. Gen. Harrlson served with 
credit until the end of the war, and 
was with his command at the final 
grand review at Washington In 18W.

Gen. Harrlson was again elected re 
porter of the supreme court of Indi 
ana In 1M4. He served out his term, 
but declined a re-election tn IMS aad 
devoted himself entirely to his prac 
tice In the courts. In 1876 he was the 
Republican candidate fur governor of 
Indiana, but was beaten. His candi 
dature at that time waa a forlorn hope, 
Godlove S. Orth, who had been nomi 
nated, having withdrawn from the 
ticket. Four years later, or In 18M. the 
Republicans succeeded In obtaining a 
majority ID the Indiana legislature and 
then Harrlson was elected to the- 
United States senate. Upon the expira 
tion of his term he resumed the prac 
tice of his profession.

Gen. Harrlaon waa a delegate at larg« 
from his state to the national Republi 
can convention held In Chicago In 18M. 
Four years later, when his name had 
been at an early stage brought Into 
prominence as an aspirant for the Re 
publican nomination to the presidency, 
he remained at his home In Indiana- 
polls, carefully refraining from taking 
too active a part In current political 
discussion. The republican leaders In 
Indiana, snd almost the entire Repub 
lican press of the state, had pronounced 
In favor of his nomination, and his 
name waa presented by the solid dele 
gation to the convention at Chicago. 
On the first ballot Gen. Harrlson re 
ceived only 83 votes, but on the eighth 
ballot he received 644 votes, 100 more 
than necessary. In the electoral col 
lege he received 233 votes, sgalnst US 
for Orover Cleveland, and was Inaugu 
rated president March 4, 1889.

Throe days befors the assembling of 
the Republican national convention at 
Minneapolis. In June. 1892. James G. 
Blalne resigned the post of secretary 
of state, In order to compete with his 
chief for the presidential nomination. 
The contest tn the convention was 
mainly between the supporters of these 
two aspirants, and on the flrat ballot 
Harrlson was renomlnated. His plural 
ity over Blalne, wh* received 182 votes, 
was 353. McKlnley also received 182 
votes and 6 were scattering. White- 
law Reld, of New York, was made the 
candidate for vice president. Orover 
Cleveland, who became the Democratic 
candidate for the third time, received 
177 votea In the electoral college, to 
145 for Harrlson, and 22 for Jamas B. 
Weaver, the Populist candidate.

Gen Harrlson, whoas first wife died 
a few days before the presidential elec 
tion of 1892, married Mrs. Mary Scott 
Lord Dtmmork. a niece of his first wife. 

Blnrn retiring from the presidency 
Oen. Harrlson has studiously avoided 
taking an active part In political af 
fairs, and has devoted himself to his 
law practice.

nds
Red Rough HfcHtfS Itching
Burning Palms and Painful

Finger Ends

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
the hands on retiring in a strong, .ijdt, :cri4aiik«y 

lather of CUTJCURA SOAP. Dry, and anoint ireely wiih 
CuncuRA, the great skin cure and purest of 6motltenis. 
Wear, during the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the 
finger ends cut of) and air-holes cut in the palms. For red, 
rou<<h. chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching, feverish 
pa, ms, with shapeless nails and painful finger ends, this 
treatment is simply wonderful.

Mi Ilionsof Women Use Cutfcura Soap
Assloted by CUTICURA OTMTafBNT, for preserving, purifying, and beauti 
fying the akin, for cleanalnc the scalp of cruets, scales and dnn.iruft, and 
the stopping- of falling hair, for softening, whitening ana nooibiMg red. 
rough and sore hands, In the form- of baths for annoying Irritations. In 
flammations and chaOngs, or too free or offensive perspiration, In the form 
of washes /or uloeratlve weakaeaeea, aad for many sanative antiseptic pur 
pose* which, readily suggest themselves to women, and especially raotbera, 
and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nuraery. No amount of 
penuassen can Induce those who have once uaed them to use any others. 
especially for preserving and purifying the akin, scalp and hair of Infants 
and children. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties de 
rived from CUTICURA, the great akin cure, with the purest of cleansing 
Ingredients and the moat refresbtlog of flower odors No efher mraV«te4 
soap ever compounded la to he compared with it for preserving, purifying 
and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair and hands. No other foreign or domes 
tic toilet snftr. however nrasnstrs. Is to be compared with It for all tfce 
purposes of the toilet, bath and nursery. Thus It comhlm-n In ONB SOAP 
at ONB PRICES, vis.. TWIflNTI -FTVa CENTS, the BEST akin and COSB- 
plexlon soap, Ute BXBTT tellet and BB8T baby soap In the world.

OasBplata Krteraal aj»* lataraal TmtuMt ter Ererr Ifamot, ftl.ffl,
OoDslsUac of CUTICURA BOAP (Ho.), to eleejue the skin of cruets aad Seales «n4 
i often the thlclused cuticle: CUTICURA OINTMENT (SOc.), 'o Inxtsntlr allay l"-h- 
log. lnfla»ne2Eiaa<l Irritation an* aeoOM aad heal. ai«4 CUTICUBA RlSSOf.VFK.T- 
(we.), to cool and cleanse the blood. A BINOIJB BET U often «unVlfn' 10 run '!   

net tortntac. dlsflgurta* and hwslBaUsw skin, sotlp and Meed buator*. wlib loee 
hair when allelse fslU. Sold throughout the world.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY
CoMfart laafca.

Na-llabury, Md , January 24. 1*00. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

Gentlemen: This In to certify I hat we 
 surenaasdoaaol jroarUotue Com6>rt Ranges 
No, I aowal 0 leeu years ago and wish to ray 
that we eumlder It one or the most durable 
and satisfactory or kllcut-o rauK**.«nd bearv 
Ity recommend them to any one wishing an}- 
Uilac In the line <>l * cooking ran**, we 
would not be willing u> port with It If we 
ooeiM  otaMamnMier. f\* durabill'yjknd as 
a good baker, and Cor all purpoaes, we do not 
think they oould bosorpaliaed.

JAMBS A. WALLER.
KLIJAH J. ADK1NX.

Hallsbgry, Md., January 17, ISOl. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

Oentlemon: I have been nslng one of 
yoar Hoaae tXsafort K»i«<rs ftor ib« paai sev 
enteen years, and d»u ohevrfuily recommend 
HMaae-oT Vhemuet dnnahlvaud reliable of 
all kitchen atovea. We w»uld uul want iu 
part with It under any rtrontnatauceii If we 
eootd nova,** another. This leUer >ou may 
use la any way you think best for your busi 
ness. JAMIfiH Hi WtOft.

FOR GOOD HEALTH

BeJIabury, M<t, January M, 1*01.
Tbts l« to certify tbM I purchased a Uouie 

Comfort lUnge from oue of the Wruugbt Irou 
Range Uuto trmve>lng sa^emeD, suine alx 
years ago. I find the Kangd In all partlcnlais 
 a venrseented by the salmmao. It In all that 
euula be desired In a flrak-cluii cooking rauae. 
and 1 ebe-rrulty recommmd It to any one In 
need ol a> emklna; range.

WM. H. HAHTINO-t.

Salisbury, Md.. February 19,1801. 
WnMgftt Iron Range Company.

It aworde megreat pteeaare to recommend 
your Home Comfort Uange. I purchased one 
rron your traveling aalesman six yean ago, 
a*4 It IS glvlai us  effect eatltlaotlpo, Is a 
splendid bater, and very eoqnomleal on fuel. 
"We would not ta>ke twVee th* amount paid 
for U If we onuld not gel another like It.

JOUR W. PARKER of L.

COIIlagwood, Out., lllh Jaly. IMW. 
W. L. Culver, Kaq.,

President Wrought Iron Range Co.,
St. Loots, Missouri. 

Dear »lr-
We are In receipt of youruvorof 

Jane 1Mb. which we regret to say wu mls- 
laM. We have great pleasure In SMUng that 
your raugee are In use onala of the eight 
sMsusMte of«he aeetaad IhaMhey have gl ven 
perfect aallsfaoiloa In every way bwth as to 
their durability and working qna!IUea,whleh 
ba*si beaa tested to the uunusi.

In the tall of IMour steamer Pmclflc was

Ten Mast Hsvs Pars nseS* **4 Is Have Pwe  (««< 
Yes Must Have Freper Hedklss in* that SJislrtss 
Is Tram's Ce»teMiiS-el Herts.

No household should be without our 
Wonderful Blood aad Nvnre toato. It 
ia nature's own. remedy. TbiaeesidaBea 
combination of herbs is a powerful 
blood builder, creating healthr flesh, 
rapidly bringing back the bloom of. 
youth to pale and  alle-w peoata. A' 
wonderful restorative to the vtrrea, 
giving health strength snd vigor to the 
weak and emaciated. It cures all dis 
ease* arising from poor and watery 
blood or shattered n»rve forces, If- at* 
too long standing and past omsatir* 
power. Truitt's Compound of Herbs 
cures by building up snd restoring, the 
lost powers and strength to the nerves, 
and by making the blood rioh ajsd pore, 
distributing it equally throughout tha 
body, thus stopping the cause of dis 
ease. For further partlculsra address 
Trulttot Company, Berlin, N. J.

We want agvnta everywhere to han 
dle our remedies. Big offers for 1901 
are now being made. Nearly one half 
profit.

totally de*ln>y*d by Ore at lee aook which 
originated at Ute O. T. Ry. wareheoae. and 
aHmougn the steamer was burnt to the keel 
tae> Wrought Irua Range on boat waa found 
In such good condition that It was used on 
oeur aew eteamer Germanic, which was hull* 
the following season to tuhe plaou of Paclflc, 
There waa practically nothing wrong with 
the etove except dleoohiratloej and marks 
consequent upun I lie action of Intense heat 
and water.

The steamcn nslng your ranges are Ma- 
Jretlo, CMIingwood, Oermanto. AUantlo, Brit 
tan* and Midland. Very truly,

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
,'.» or

W. T. JWLLIPS. 
Hotel and Livery.

Moat otntrally located of any place 
on the B. R. for Columbia, Del., Sharp 
town, Riverton, Mardela Sprigs. Athol, 
Langralla, and all potata Hebron to 
Naatloake, via: Qaaatleo, Royal Oak, 
Hanbarys, Bedawonh, WeUpqoJn, Bi 
valve, Nantlooke, JeslervUle, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, $1.18 per day. Travel 
ing public conveyed at reasonable 
prices, W. T. PHILLIPS.

Johnson's Early Straw-

1-M-tf. Hebron Md.

WlttM, OttaS Md

HAROLD N. FITCH,
JtflsT],

Praattoal Waknhmaker, JawaUr and 
Optician. Watohea, Olooka, and Jew 
elry Repairing of BJfery Description 
Done on Short ** otios.

I have an excellent lotoftbjto fine 
early variety, and some other varieties. 
Will sell Johnion's Eaily ulantaat 7ft 
cents per 1000 plants cash if bayar 
takes plants up; or at $1.00 cash if f do 
it; ll.U per 1000 plants if to be Mid for 
frcai first crop of fruit. BerWenoes 
John L Poweli Judge Orphans Court, 
Xllsha F. Morris, Powelivllle. Md. and 
a number of others. I procured my 
stock from U»   orgtnator, O. A. John- 
eon. John W . Jones.

Powelivllle, Md.

All werfc guaraa**ed forll moaths. riaeand 
eeeiBltoated work »y specialty. Mall orders 
 wilt teeerve Brompi stteailon. Xyes tested »d

freeof charge.
BALUBUBY, MD.

THE KEELEY CURE!

Notice to
PROPERTY H8LBHB!

The County Commissioners of Wl- 
ooralco county will sit at their office In 
Salisbury on Tuesday, Wednesday aid 
Thursday,

Much Wtl, ?7tl, 7111,1901,
for the purpoie of making ohanges and 
transfers in assessable property. By 
order of tha Board.

U. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

TwsSMV years of ate
of

anal sneeeee In easee

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at '

THE KEBLEY INSTITUTE,
111 H. Capital at, WasbiaiUMi, D. G.

There ta no other authorised Keeley InsU
tarto In Dlslriet of Columbia or In MarylejU,

3. EDWARD JONEG.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY RHOORO BTJILDINO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by oorrespondmce wUi re>
oelve prompt attention.

I

I 1

^     BJl, |



ADVERTISES, SALISBURY, MD. MARCH id. 1901,

Dr.Plerc

HEALS WEAK LVNOS

E f4DMI?fl lG"C< PICT UnlblliS hlfl
To Formar Employes on Bis Re 

tirement From Business.

FIVE KILLIOI EHDOWHEBT.

Tilghman's Favorite 
...Strawberry Plants

The best Strawberry on the rnarkrt 
Daring 1900 these berries sold in the 
cities for several cents per quiirt more 
than any other berry shipped. Catalogue 
giving full particulars fn>e. Call on or 
write to

George Tilghman,
Parsonsburg, Md.

It la t« Eatuhllak m Fsmd F»r the 
Beneat of Ss)B>*rem»M«ed smd Dis 
abled Rs»»l«re* of the C«r»e«l« 
Company—Letter to Plttsfcnrgrra.
Pittsburg;, March 14. Two communi 

cations from Andrew Carnegie, which 
are officially made public, tell of the 
steel king's retirement from active 
business life and of his donation of 
$5.000,000 for the endowment of a fund 
for superannuated and disabled em 
ployes of the Carnegie company. This 
benefaction la by far the largest of 
the many created by Mr. Carnegie, and 
la probably without a counterpart any 
where In the world. This fund will In 
no wise Interfere with the contlauance 
of the savings fund established by the 
company 15 years ago for the benefit 
of its employes. In this latter fund 
nearly $2,000,000 of the employes' sav 
ings are on deposit, upon which the 
company by contract pays 6 per cent, 
and loans money to the workmen to 
build their own homes.

In his letter addressed "to the good 
people of Pittsburg," Mr. Carnegie 
says:

"An opportunity to retire from busi 
ness came to me unsought, which I 
considered It my duty to accept. My 
resolve was made in youth to retire 
before old age. From what I have seen 
around me I cannot doubt the wisdom 
of this, course, although the change Is 
great, even serious, and seldom brings 
the happiness expected. But this Is be 
cause so many, having abundance-to 
retire upon, have so little to retire to. 
The fathers In olden days taught that a 
man should have time before the end 
of his career for the 'making of hla 
soul.' I have always felt that old age 
should be spent not, as the Scotch say, 
In "making mlckle malr," but In mak 
ing a good use of what has been ac 
quired, and I hope my friends of Pitts 
burg will approve of my action In re 
tiring while still In full health and 
vigor, and I can reasonably expect 
many years for usefulness In fields 
which have other than personal alms. 

"The pain of change and separation 
from business associations and e n- 
iloyes Is Indeed keen; associates who 

at once the best of partners and 
lie best of friends; employes who are 
ot only the best of workmen, but 
tie most self respecting body of man 

which the world has to show.
"But the separation oven from a 

business point of view Is not absolute. 
Ince my capital remains In Pittsburg 

before, and Indeed I am now |n- 
erested In more mills there than ever, 

and depend upon Pittsburg as hitherio 
or my revenue."

A WEEK'S HEWS CONDENSED.
Frl4«r, March 8.

The house of the Texas legislature 
voted down a resolution inviting Mrs. 
Carrie Nation to visit Texas.

Lehlgh university, at Bethlehem. Pa., 
has 445 students, representing 27 states 
and 12 foreign countries.

State Senator C. L. Magee, leader of 
the "Insurgent" Pennsylvania Repub 
licans, died In Harrlsburg, aged 63.

President McKinley Issued an execu
tive order abolishing export duty on 
tobacco from Cuba from April 1 next.

The long deadlock In Montana's leg 
islature ended by the election of Paris 
Olbson, Democrat, as United States 
senator.

Prominent sporting men ot Bostou 
have selected Bermuda as the mecca 
of boxers, and a club house will be 
opened there, to be managed by John 
U. Sullivan.

Hnrch O.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

To PiMhurtt, N. (X, Camdeo, S. C. sad 
all Florida Points.

The Florida and Metropolitan Limited 
and Florida and Atlanta East Mall are 
the finest and fastest trains operated

York and the famous 
of the Carolines and

between New 
health resorts 
Florida,

Pinehurst, N. C., is a model New 
England town, nestled among the pine- 
clad sand hills of the Old North State, 
and only eighteen hours from New 
York, via, Seaboard Air Line Railway. 
It is one of the healthiest and most en 
joyable winter resorts in America, with 
the finest and moat palatial hotels and 
best eighteen hole golf links in the 
South. Through sleeping-cars from 
Washington, U. C. Passengers from
north thereof can take through car by 
passing from New York Sleeper to 

Batsirdar "arca u Washington and Pinehurst Sleeping-

£53£5^= 2s^s£*==5nrst Monday in December. _ are secure from the cold clima'e of

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature la Bireuutbeutug and recon 
structing the exhausted digestive or 
gans. It Is the latest dlscovcreddlgest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
caa approach It In efficiency. It In 
stantly relleveaand permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Oaatralgla Crampsand 
all other results of imperfect digestion. 
FttesKc. and It. Larco else contains IM times  mail alae. Book all abou t dyspepsia mailed free
Pre*«rsd »y t- C DeWITT * CO, Cfclcas

PATENTS
U.S. u< r»rtl(m ruwUuJTimsVsUrki,"! 

. hlrwl ttims tttr »I«rW to Uroton. 
FATOT LAWmS OF tt TIA«S' FBAOTICX.

»ral« ia«»|»i. I
A.8NOW&CO.
PATENT LAWVCN*. 

KOss-LlMsstOffloa,

Nasal
C,YARRH

la a!) It* st*n»s 
shuuU bo cleu.i.ilMra.

Ely's Cream Dalm
clsanrcs.inrtlinsr'-l heals 
the dlMa eJ moin!>rai:e. 
It enrssisUrrhsnJ drives
 wij a colU lu the Uoail 
quick!;.

Crram Balm It placed Into the nostril*, spreads 
ever the BMm'jrans and Is absorbed. Rsllsf Islm- 
BMillsls and s cure follows. It Is pot drying dot*
 ot produce inwln;;. Large Slxs, 60 osnts at Drug 
gist* or bj null; Trial BUMS 1C cents by malL 

KLY 11UOTUKU3, M Warren 8lrest, New fork.

A jubilee convention of Young Men's 
Christian Associations of North Amerl- , 
ca will open In Boston June 11.

The strike In Havana has been set 
tled, the stevedores, lightermen and 
cartmen returning to work at a com 
promise.

The Delaware legislature adjourned 
without electing a United States sena 
tor, and the state Is now without rep 
resentation. In the upper branch of con 
gress.

Owing to German press opposition. 
Lord Roberts has "returned with 
thanks" the Insignia of the Order ot 
the Black Eagle conferred by Emperor 
William.

sfe>M«mr, March 11
The physicians of LI Hung Chang 

declare that his life hangs by a thread.
United States Consul Hay, of Pre 

toria, left London for New York Satur 
day.

The British government has formally 
declined to accpet senate amendments 
to Hay-Pauncefote treaty.

Oen. John Palmer, ex-commander- 
In-chlef of the Q. A. R., may be ap 
pointed commissioner of pensions.

Ten thousand employes of the Ber- 
wlnd-Whlte Mining company In cen 
tral Pennsylvania have been notified 
that the 20 per cent. Increase granted 
In 1900 will be continued.

A furious storm of wind and rain 
did serious damage Saturday and Sun 
day In Arkansas, Texas, Illinois, Indi 
ana, Kansas, Missouri and Michigan. 
In Arkansas 16 were killed and in Tax- 
as eight.

T»rsd«>, March 12.

COME AND GO
la many forms

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago 
Sciatica

make up a large part of human 
suffering. They coaie suddenly, 
but they go promptly by the 
ascot

Northern winters. Besides its fame as 
healthful and attractive winter re 

sort, tbe historic interests caunected 
with the town and locality are most 
quaint and interesting.

The health and pleasure resorts of 
Florida are too welt known to need 
more than a passing allusion. There 
you find the most luxurious hotels and 
moit attractive and popular winter re-
sorts in America. 

The Seaboard Air Line Railway is
positively the shortest and quickest 
route operating solid vestibule limited 
trains, with Pullmen's latest improved 
service, including Dining, Observation 
and Pullman Conipartiuent Cars, be 
twten New York and Florida.

For information and tickets oall on 
or address Chas. L. Longsdorf, New 
England Passenger Agent, 308 Wash 
ington Street, Boston, Mass : J. C. Hor 
tea, Eastern Passenger Agent, 1808 
Broadway, New York* W. M. MoCon- 
nell. General Agent, 1484 New York 
Avenue. Washington, D. C.. or R, E. L. 
Bunch, Central Passenger Agent, Ports-

St Jacobs Oil
t»h ich 1 * a ce rtaln aure cure.

A QUESTION OF MOMENT. 
This is a good time to consider

Insurance
Much money will be spent on things of 
no permanent vain*. Why not put a 
little where it will be of use in the future

$1O

^_ CHICHC«TCS)>a KNOLICM

fENNYROYALPILLS

per annum will pay for a $1000 policy 
in any of the reliable companies we 
represent.

Secure yourself and family against pe 
cuniary loss. A little money will do it

White Bros.,,
Insurance Agents, t

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

. AlKsv* reliable. La>4ln, uk Drunisi Ibtr <IIKllG»tEsVSJ •H«Ll»l¥ In nit and «4«ld in.'t.im- boxes. ssaUd with blu* ribbon. T»fc r no oihpr. Rrllu* d

mouth, Va 8 31

PINEHURST AND SOUTHERN PINES, 
N. C.

Food For thr Hocra.
London, March 14. "We understand 

hat there has been an active Inter 
change of telegrams between the home 
 overnment and the Cape authorities 
md Lord Kitchener," says The Dally 

Chronicle, "concerning the negotla- 
lons with Gen. Botha, and also that 
mmense quantities of food stuffs are 

reaching Pretoria by way of Delagoa 
>ay, which are destined to feed the 
Joers when the final surrender is 

made. We understand that the gov 
ernment has authorized Lord Kitchen 
er to give a distinct promise that the 
[overnment of the new colonies shall 
:ulmlnate In a complete grant of free 
Institutions."

Improved Thronfh Pullman Service via 
Seaward Air Line Railway.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway is 
now. operating through drawing room 
rii-eping earn from 7*5W Y«tk> to

for
. BujroryourDnifftM, 
ravrtlmlars. T«»tiT - i ! .1 ««-. in clam

rm«»lKl. ,M,1 •• KVil*r Itor LsxIlM," in utter, 
t>v rriurfi JI»H. le.eee Testimonial!. Hold b> all imnrelrrts. CHICHESTBR CHStflCAL CO.

PA.

GrEO- O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Your

SES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

I Throughout the Year. Wr dral In all kinds,

ern
 ing earn from I%Bw X«M. U> South-1 fr()ln j^, vrr). |H ,a| i u \\ le very cheapest, jg) 
Pines and Washington to Pine | tTRAi) <>r fl-ram, MHI-M, and Mules, aiwtryi

The Ten !>•>•• l»re«ml Capital Btoek
Philadelphia. March 12.-The stock 

holders of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
company, at their annual meeting to 
day, decided to vote on the question of 
increasing the capital stock of the com 
pany $100,000,000 and to take a vote 
on the classification of the directors. 
The stock will be voted on these ques 
tions on Tuesday, March 20, when tho 
annual election will be held. The cap 
ital stock is now $161,700,000 and the 
Increase will bring the total to $251.- 
700,000. The 13 directors of the com 
pany are to be dldvlded Into four 
classes, the first class to consist of 
four and each of the other classes of 
three directors. .

Trolley Car Jampril Into Ditch.
Westfleld. N. J.. March 14. A 80- 

foot trolley car last evening Jumped 
the track, turning completely over, 
rolled down an embankment, landing 
upside down and Injuring nine pas 
sengers, mainly women. The car was 
running at a very high rate of speed 
along an embankment, and It Is claim 
ed the motorman did not check the 
speed as he rounded a curve. At the 
sharpest point of this curve the car 
went over Into the ditch. Not a pas 
senger escaped Injury.

Salisbury Machine Works
* HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Bewt on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Bran Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
-•••^••v"* SALISBURY. MO*.'

A Mlehlsrsm Bllsurd.
Grand Rapids. Mlcb., March 14.  

Running along the entire coast of l^ake 
Michigan, north to Grand Rapids, and 
reaching out over the Baglnaw Valley, 
Is one of the most disastrous storms In 
years. All railroad lines are blocked 
and several trains are stalled. Railroad 
men (ear that the worst Is yet to come. 
The strength of the blizzard may be 
understood when It Is known that the 
windows of the coaches and the cabs 
of the engines were in some instances 
broken In. __________
Saloon Nnt»hrreCemrl«te>«lof Mnrder

Leavenworlh, Ran., March 14. -After 
a three days'- trial In the city court, a 
jury found Andy Wllburn, Son Thorn- 
burg. Joe Turner and John Wilson, 
who were Implicated In the raid on the 
Mill wood saloon, last mouth, guilty of 
the murder of Mrs. Hudson In the first 
degree. __ _ ___

|>nl'inoH i;irl Mtrlkrr* V, In. 
1'utersou, N. J.. March 14. The Hule- 

don velvet mills have granted the 60 
girl strikers an advance of 16 cents on 
every bundle of 200 yards of velvet 
they handle, and the girls have return 
ed to work. There Is no change In the 
sltuatlop at the other mills affected.

Nr*ro Bnrned nt tn« Stnk*.
Conlcona, Tex.. March 14. John 

Hendenon, the negro who brutally 
outraged and murdered Mrs. Couway 
Younger, was burned at the stake by a 
mob In the court' house yard shortly 
before o«m yesterday, In the presence 
of 4,000 persons.

President McKinley and cabinet will 
start on April 30 on a trip to Cali 
fornia.

Lieutenant Commander Leonard 
Chenery, U. 8. N., retired, died In New 
York yesterday.

Boiler explosion In a Chicago laun 
dry demolished the building, killed 
nine people and Injured 42.

Rev. Elijah Kellogg, known In the 
world of books as a writer for boys, 
la dying at his home In Harpswell, Me.

Mrs. J. A. Jenklns, widow of the first 
private secretary of President Abra 
ham Lincoln, was given lodging at 
Elmtra (N. Y.) police headquarters 
Saturday night.

Wvdavsdar. Marrh I a.
Enlistments In the regular army 

have Increased over 100 per cent, since 
Feb. 8.

Andrew Carnegie sailed from New 
York for Europe today on tbe steamer 
Bt Louis.

The bill to disfranchise Illiterates 
passed the lower house of the Mary 
land legislature.

On her builders' trial from Newport 
News, Va., yesterday, the battleship 
Illinois more than measured up to ex 
pectations.

Joseph Currier, 16 years old. shot 
and killed 18-year-old Harry Franks, 
la Philadelphia. He says It was acci 
dental.

Oeorge Abbott, Jr., 17 years old, Is 
under arrest In Brooklyn charged with 
drugging and assaulting 16-year-old 
Mary Patge.

Thursday, March 14.
Denver Democrats nominated Mrs. 

Bllaa M. Anderson for city clerk.
Missouri's legislature appropriated 

$1,000,000 for the Louisiana purchase 
exposition.

The estate of the late Senator Magee. 
of Pittsburg. Is estimated at $4,600.000 
to $5,000,000.

The senatorial deadlock In Nebraska, 
with adjournment only seven days off, 
still seems hopeless.

Miss Mary Bolton, a beautiful young 
girl, assistant postmaster at Htock- 
vllle, Tenn.. has been arrested on the 
charge of robbing the mallu. She con 
fessed.

During a fire In Brooklyn lr.nl night 
Mrs. Oeorge Mackln Jumped from a 
third story window and was killed. 
Mrs. Mary Burns and an unidentified 
child were suffocated.

hur*t, N. C. These famous health and 
pleasure reports are model New Eng 
land towns nestled among the pine clad 
sand hills of North Carolina, only eigh 
teen honrs from New York City. The 
tinett and largest hotels in the State, 
with numerous private foliages and 
Brut class boardinK houses E. -cry va

on liand. Visit us. It will pay you.
Private Sales Every Day.
KUU, LINK OK 

New und Second-Us nd {'nr- I 
rln^ci*, DH.I toiiM, HUIEK|''H, . 
t'art* Htul HHrncfcN very cht'itp.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
ffi°' 0Si,l°^,.|l?r!t.7.l^.Ihtiln.fKil 6. 8.10.12. ,4. & 16 North High St..eighteen hole golf links in the South. 
Trains leave New York, 2>rd Street 
Station, P<nn»ylvaaia Railroad, 12 10 
A. H. and 12. 55 P.M., and Washington 
8 li A. M. and 0.55 P. M. For informa 
tion aud ticket* address Chas. I~ Longs- 
dorf. New England 1'asiiengfr Agent. 
806 Washington Street, Boston, Mas*.; 
J. C. Horton, Eastern Passenger Agent, 
12WJ Broadway, New York; \V. M. Me- 
Connell, General Agent. 1434 New York 
Avenue, Washington, D. C., or R. K. L. 
Bunch, General Passenger Agent, Ports

Near IWilllniiTr Ht.,Oue Square from Baltl- 
m.treHirpelllrlilxr, BALTIMORE, MO. 

inch. 16 Oni.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

-: EMBALMING :-
——AND ALI>——

F XT OST B3 K A. TJ "W O It K 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stojjj.,,.. .

Dock SSarrisryur Md.

mouth. Va. 3 31

i

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SEABOARD AIR LINR RAILWAY.
One thousand mile tickets, good <>vrr j 

the whole system of the Seaboard Air 
Lino Railway, including the State of 
Florida, are sold at $25 00, previously 
sold in Florida at 880.00, and are hon 
ored between Washington and Rich 
mond, and by tbe Baltimore Steam

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
_ _ We loud nioni>y on Improved real estate, 

Packet Company between Baltiraoi* I and let you pay thcdrbt bnc-k In easy weekly
and Portsmouth, over "Ray Line.

8-31 Installments. Write or rail on our Hecretary 
tor lufornmtlon.

'• T1IOH. PKKRY, WM. M. CXXJPKR.
I'HEHIIIKNT. HKCMBTABYCares Blood Poison. Treatment Free.

Blood poison is the wont disease on 
earth yet the easiest to cure when li.B. 
B. (Botanic Blood Halm) in used. Many 
have pimples, spots on the skin, ulcers,   A corn fiddle will emit a certain kind 
mucous patches, falling hair, itching I of tone, to will a Stradivarius violin.

Clear, Resonant Tone.

HOT *»» COLD
BATHS

At TwUley ft Hearn's, Main Street,
Salisbury, aid. 

A man in attendance to groom yon
after tbe bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, IfD. 

Near Opora House.

OKNMtAh MARKETS.

Philadelphia. March IS. Flour steady: 
winter auprrOne, tt.tMl2.60: IVnriH) IvaiiU 
roller, clear. 13 UWSjfc: city mill*. < »tru, 

2. SO. Hyp flour In limited jviiucxl at 
i per barrel for choice ivmmyl- 

vanla. Wheat Arm; No. 1 rod. SIM.I. Yi*» 
TTHc. ('urn. steady: No. f mlxeil. »I>»t. 
44ty(f46c.: No. 2. yellow, for local trade. 
ef%c Oats quiet and steady; No. 2 white, 
clipped, Me.: lowtr a-rudes. aKi^c. Hay 
steady, choice timothy. »ltt.6OU17 (or lurce 
bales. lloff quiet; beef liiimri. US.OO'u IU. 
Pork strons; family. 110*10.60. l.iiril 
strung, western steamed. IN. Uve poul 
try quoted at llftll'/fcc. for hens. I'^HtHe. 
for old roosters. lOttllVfcc. (or young 
chickens, lie. for ducks, MilOc. f»r tur 
keys, and lltflJc. for Beese. Urihaed 
poultry at 10c. for choice fowln. 7>.»c. 
for old roosters. I0(l30r. for neiirhy liroll- 
ers, llb'llc. for chol<-« und fum-y nearby 
chickens, IMlMc. for westurn capons, ll'.i'it 
lie. for fancy young- western turkey hen*. 
lie. for choice to fancy western ducks 
and 7AVc. for western geese, llutti-r un 
settled: fresh creamery. 164J22c.: factory. 
10O14fcc. : June creamery, lyuftx.: Imita 
tion creamery, lOiiimic.: New York 
dairy. mtlZlr.; fancy Pennsylvania print* 
JobbhiK at tMtttu. ; do. wholesale, --t. 
Cheese stronc; fancy luricc coluretl anil 
white, HOllSfrc.; fancy umall loloreil, 
UV4c. fancy small white, Ui( I2'*i . KKKS 
steady: New York and Pennsylvania at 
mark. HUi'UVkc.: western at murk. U^w 
lie.: southern, ut murk, ISiiUc. rotutoi-s 
steady: Jersey.. II .36*1.50: New York, 
fl.40e1.ttU: Ixina- Island. II .5o«l.75: Jer 
sey swmts. tl.MXi2.2r,. Cabbages vteudy; 
state. tl«OU per ton.

Bast Liberty. Pa.. March n.-c\ittle 
steady: extra. IS.SOO6.66; prime, 16.200 
I.eO; common, t3.KA4.06. HUKH inllvu on 
all but heavy hogs; heavy York,-in and 
naedlnms, H.fe; llcht Yorkers. |5 
heavy hon. !6.lMr«.M: P>KS. 
rousrhs. I496.60. Sheep steady: choice 
wethers, M.»0«t; common. IZ<U3.60. choice 
tambr, $6.7006*): common to food, m» 
Mt: veal calves. H.SO«7.26.

skin, bone pains, rheumatitni, catarrh, 
eating, bleeding. festtriuK sores, scro 
fula, scabssnd scales, cancer, and don't 
know it is blood pouon. (Jet Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. H.) 91. A few Bot 
tles guaranteed to cure tlie worst cases. 
Sold st drug store*. Treatment of B. 
B. B sent free and prepaid by writing 
to Blood Balm Co , Atlanta, (la. De 
scribe trouble and free medical advice 
given until cured. B B. B. thoroughly 
tested for UO year*. Cures when all 
line fails. B. B. B. makes the blood 
pure and rich heals every tore, nud 
stops all aches and pains. B. B. B. i M- 
proves the digestion. *

Bem U>* 
Blfutore

sf

Big difference in 
Pianos.

the tone so with

IlM Kind Yna Hm Ahnys BKfal

Are famous for the clear, sweet tone 
quality that surpasses every other make 

Convenient te.ms.catalogueand Bock 
of SuRKJ-BtionschiHTfully given. Second 
Hand Piano*, all makm, close prices. 
Repairing, tuniug and moving. 

Terms to suit.
CHARLES M. ST/4TFF.

Vt'Mirr-NiiiihU Norlli l.ll.crly HI., llaltlnuire. 
KKCI- ry  IliiK'k 

Alkeii 
BM.TIMHKK.

of r.»«t Ijif.iyetle svvuu* 
mill I ill. vu le street*

MARYLAND.

MAYDOLE'S HAMMER,
((Union's Plister li Pain's Master.) '

When Maydole was told tlint ho rn.-ulu "a 
pretty good Dammar," ha said, "No, I don't | 
make a 'pretty good hammer,' I mnku tlio | 
bent hammer that ever vxu made." j

Every carpenter who saw a MayJolo ham- 
mur wanted on*. It was of tho liest ma- ' 
terial, perfectly balanced, and the lu-ad 
never flew off. Hammers were divided into 
two classes 1st, Maydole's; 3d,all th« rent.

Flatters are separated by the aamu lino 
of cleavage; 1st, Benson'i Porous Plaster; 
3d, all the rest. When, for rheumatic pnlu, 
a cold, a cough, kidney tronblu or any 
other disease or ailmeuttnat may be trusted 
externally, you aek fur a plaster, any hon- 
eit, reputable druggist will give you a Hen- 
sou's. He knowt it is incomparably tho 
best, and he assumes that you know it too. 
As the name of May dole itood for ham inert 
the name of Benson stands for plasters   
the "real thing." All the medicinal potuu- 
oiea that are valuable in a plaster urn in 
Benaou'a. Capsicum, Strengthening ami 
Belladonna plasters are out of duU>.

An army of physicians and druggists, ami 
millions of the people, have written of 
Reason's Plasters as arumt-dyto bo trusted.

Benson's Plaster* have fifty-five highut 
ovxirdt. Accept no substituto.

For sale by all druggist*, or we will pre 
pay postage on any number ordored in the 
Uuited States, ou receipt of 35o. each.

Saabury A Johnson, Mftf. Chemists, N.Y.

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

ATENTS

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas B. 

lowtt the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula, dive me a call.

JOHN C. LOWf. 
PARK STABLKS,   SALISBURY, MD.

TNAOC MAima
Dcaiona 

COPYHIOHTS Ac.
Arirun* nenitliiK s «l."l. h unj rlexrlnllim mST 

Cu'. kly iui-erlMiii our ofi'iix'i fruu whellier au 
l.;VftMllnll M |>rnhsbl7 I tlunluhlfl. Cnnmiutilm. 
tlulimilrlcllirciiiiUileiitlul. llaliillxxilon I'sUnU 
>.MI| i,n OMmt Rin-iK-y Ji.r (iM-urinvpatents.

r.-itentfl t:Uun through Muiui a i u. receive 
ijnciat natter, without < Imrjo, lu tlie '

Scientific American,
i. hnMi1«o'"(>lr ninntriiiis) wiM-nlr I^rvest rtr- 

i Mh.n.'ii "f mi?  I'leiilluii journal. T«rnn. fl a 
  ,:,,r. lour m,,i.ih..«L HolJbyall towsdsalen.

NewYofS

froul nliMii inslmsnl nffniirfKTii'niislisIs > ofh»i

IlisiH-h Ofti.-o. f.y> V HU Washliwlon. IS.C.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attentlon. Bust accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick- 
eta from one to thirty days. Why not 
Insure at once > Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

* TRADER ft SHOCKLEY. A(ta. 
SALISBURY, Ml).

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL. UKNT1HTH, 

jrru-r on Halo Htreet, WaJlsburjr, Maryland

Wri>lffr uiir |>rut«uloual servlres to the 
itihllr »l all Incurs. Nltnxit tlilils Uas ad- 
n In til* red to thus* d«slrlii|| II, Uus can al- 
rays be found at home. Visit Vrtneees Anne 
every Tuesday.

Surveying H Leveling.
To the publlo: You will find me al a> 

t mes, < 
in my I

r fence, slV7*sjrs«iunl>:'surVeyiir of Woroial 
leroounty, work di>ne for the Hvwer CXk tm 
Haltnbury, (I. II.T.*<lvliie.TI«is.HuiBfliphMrs,

the tmbllo: Vou win nna me ai at- 
, on short nolle*, prepared to «lo work, 
• line, wlt'i aoeurai1 ]', neatness and de 
li Reference: Thirteen ye*/1; eipe

llumplireyi * Tllghumn. f. I. ItweaLBT.
douuiy Hurvryur Wlcomleo C'ointy. afd. 

ffice ot«r Jay William's Law OJBef. 
K»feteuo« lu Woreeeter tXv C. J. rurnell 
ruroellK. I). Jones and W. H. Wilson.
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wir* their ad»ice

Omot OPMSrrt OOUMT HOUat

J. Cleveland While, 
Woi. M

Rrnmt A. Htr.ru, 
Cooper.

WHITE, HKARN & GOOI-KR,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will be Innerted at the rate 

of one dollar per I nob for the drat Inaertlon 
and fifty cent* an Inch for each anbeequent 
Inaertlon. A liberal discount to yearly art- 
vertlaera.

Local Notice* ten cent* a line foi the first
i!!SrVioS.*1D*°th at!dV2rVitlgCeh No1i(|i ÔI|ri- that a few brief years has 
aerted free when not exceeding »lx llnw. | onnt f _ to •.-_ ith Obituary Notice* five eenu a Iliw. ! country nice to lace witn

Subscription ITIoe, one dollar per annum I JOUB proVjlems broached in the
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In the early days the Democracy 
were not a calamity party, depending 
for success upon droughty, grasshop 
pern and panic?. Herein lies the forte 
of Populism. If the Democratic party 
i< to revive it must retrace its steps to 
18*6, sponge from the slate the plat 
form of that year, and begin anew with 
the restoration of the political pro 
fessions to which the country assented 
in 1884 and 1892, and the recognition

brought the 
the tremen- 

closing
days of the nineteenth century and by 
it bequeathed to thenew'century. The 
country may, and probably will, com 
pel the Democracy to do bitter pen 
ance for its forrgatherings with Popu 
lism, but its members will at least 
have a creed to which they can unre 
servedly subscribe, and a cause which 
they need not make apology for. In 
the pursuance of such s course is the
only hope that the party 
gaining popular favor.' 1

lias of re-

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

gr Thlri 
Q. Quarter

MOON'S PHASES.
3:04 

a. ID. 
«:OS

5
13 1 Fint 
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20
26

1M
a.m. 

11:3! 
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DEMOCRATIC LANDMARKS. 
Referring to the letter of ex-president 

Cleveland to the Crescent Democratic 
club of Baltimore, the Philadelphia 
Ledger editorially says.

"In his letter to the Crescent Demo 
cratic Club of Baltimore, on the occa 
sion of its anniversary dinner, ex-Presi 
dent Cleveland asserted that the signs 

""**^of"\he BmWindicste most impressively 
the necessity of increased V*Uiiy and 
aggressiveness in the ranks of Democ 
racy; that there were times when Dem 
ocratic principles gave guarantee of 
Democratic supremacy, or, at least, in 
fluence in national counsels; that Dem 
ocratic doctrine was never more appli 
cable than now to national conditions; 
that there never was a time when the 
country would be more willing to ac 
cept Democracy, as they once knew it, 
as a guard against existing and threat 
ened ills, and that to regain its prestige 

• the party must, first of all, become tru 
I ly, honestly and consistently Democra 

tic. Even his opponents, political and 
factional, must concede the value of 
Mr. Cleveland's observations upon na 
tional politics. His experience as exec 
utive and his study of the history of 
parties abundantly qualify him as a 
critic. We may not accept his .views, 
nor agree with hi* conclusions, but they 
are entitled to respectful consideration. 
In a recent article he alluded, humor 
ously, to the characteristic of stubborn 
ness which has been attributed to hi n. 
and which, in a certain sense, he ac 
cepts a* not inaccurate, but in the judg 
ment of many, if not most, of his fel 
low-citizens, the keynote of Mr. Cleve 
land's equipment is sincerity, single 
ness of purpose. It is this quality of 
his character that gives double value 
to his opinions.

During President Cleveland's two 
terms he showed his faith in Democrat 
ic principles. His policy introduced no

ANOTHER EVENING DAILY.
The Baltimore Star, A. B Cunning- 

ham * Co., publishers, made it* in 
itial bow to ihe public on Tuesday 
afternoon. The Star will be an after 
noon paper with Democratic proclivi- 
ti«e. Its first issue was a very credit 
able one and it will no doubt continue 
to improve. As there is no afternoon 
paper in Baltimore devoted to the 
cause of Democracy, the Star has a 
large field open to it for success. The 
ADVERTISER wishes it sbundant pros 
perity.

Spring Mllllaery: Shapes: Flowers; M»> 
teriate: Trinniag*; Silks; Other Fab 

rics; Street Oowas; ladlvldul 
DresMs: Aaswers.

The great predominance of mohair 
weaves in millinery becomes every day 
more apparent and where entire hats 
are not so fashioned, mohair intermixt 
ures are frequent. Panama straw is 
likewise very fashionable and is often 
so pliable as to be folded over or made 
into loose crowns. Some crowns, al 
though quite low, are immense in cir 
cumference, especially as to the upper 
part, the lower portion being compara 
lively narrow and sinking into a very 
wide brim. Hats generally, indeed are 
low and broad, even where shapes are 
irregular in outline and this perhaps is 
the reason for a frequent display of leaf 
covered hats or those composed wholly 
of small flowers set closely. For such 
purpose, violets and very small roses 
are in particular favor. Despite the 
prominence of

8INOLK LARGE FLOWERS

entire garlands of email ones are a new 
feature and as a novelty promise to be 
come popular and where not set in gar 
lands, show forth in sprays that are 
closely attached OB ft vine would clamb 
er on » wall. Hats made In mousssline 
or tulls are very frequent, but often in 
foldings edged by straw or black vel 
yet, this being of course a repitition of 
last season's styles.

Black velvet is again extremely fash 
ionable, oftenest appearing as ribbon 
and this comes from about two inches 
wide to the baby width that is familiar 
to everyone. Some peculiar effects are 
obtained by straw in mixtures of color, 
of ribbon width and used like ribbon in 
trimming. An example shows seven 
rows in blue, yellow, red or green and 
it forms the only trimming on a hat of 
black rough straw. Lord & Tay lor also 
show beautiful lines in

WASH BILKS,

HONOR BUT NO SENATORS.
The Legislature of Delaware adjourn 

ed on Friday last without electing a Sen 
ator to fill either of the vacancies in the 
United States Senate from that state. 
That this is a sad condition of affairs 
no one will deny, but it i* more prefer 
able in every way than that such a man 
as Addicks ihonld be sent to the high 
est legislative body in tbe country. 
Those men who voted against tbe man 
with only a telephone residence in the 
state have saved the honor of Delaware, 
It was only several wetks ago that 
Addicks gave out the lie that he could 
hardly "restrain the Democrats from 
voting for him." His statement has 
been n-futed and it is plain that he can 
never debauch the ttate sufficiently to 
gain a Senatorship. Addickn has been 
defeated on three former occasions.

beginning at 85 cts. the yard for widths 
of nineteen inches, and going up to 
wider varieties at somewhat higher 
prices, though all are very moderate. 
Cords running lengthwise at frequent 
intervals are a marked feature and har 
monize with the present rage for stripes. 
Foulards in high lustre finish and all- 
over patterns, usually in different 
shades of one color, are freely shown 
and rival light weight silks that are al 
so preferably in all-over patterns. The 

,me can be said of challles, which are 
eally a necessity for summer, but there 
s great competition from mohair can- 
v as snd grenadines tbat come in solid 
shades, so as adequately to show off 
aces and pascetnenteries that are an 
mportant factor in dres* trimmings.

TAILOR MADE GOWKS

n light weight cloth retain all a form-

Oar Query C«l
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

No. 73. A friend onoe called upon 
Michael Angelo while he was finishing 
a statue; Sometime afterward he called 
again, the sculptor was still at the 
same work; his friend, looking at toe 
figure exclaimed, "you have been idle 
since I saw you last!" "Bv no means," 
replied the sculptor. "I ha»e retouch 
ed this part, and polished that; I have 
softened this feature, and brought out 
thi* muscle; I have giv»n more t-xpres 
sion to this lip, and more energy to this 
limb" "Wen, well," **id hi» friend;

but these are mere trifler." "It may 
be so," replied Angelo; "but recollect, 
that trifles make perfection, and. tbat 
perfection is no trifle."

No. 74 Bajacet I. was sultan of the 
Ottoman Turks in 1840. Hn was called 
Ilderiui (the Lightning) on account of 
bis rapid successes in war. He made 
all of Asia Minor a part of his domin 
ion, conquered what is now Tuikey in 
Europe and overran Greece and Hun 
gary He seemed invincible until Tam 
erlane cf Timour defeated him and 
took him prisoner in the great battle of 
Angora.

Timour was one of the greatest sol- 
diets that ever lived. No man ever 
conquered so large a part of the world, 
or reigned over so many conquered 
people.

After his defeat, Bajatet being ask 
ed by Tamerlane how he would have 
treated him had Uuir lots been revers 
ed, "Like a dog, ' he replied. "I would 
hare made you my footstool when I 
mounted my saddle; snd when your 
services were not required I would 
have chained you like a wild beast in a 
cage. ' Tamerlane replied, "Then to 
show you the difference of my spirit, I 
shall treat you like a king." So saying, 
he ordered hi* chain* to be struck off, 
gave him one of the royal tents, and 
promised to restore him to his throne if 
he would lay aside his hostility.

Bsjazet abused this noble generosity, 
and plotted the assassination of Tamer 
lane.

Finding clemency of no avail Tamer 
lane commanded him to be "treated 
like a dog," to be "chained in a cage 
like a wild beast," snd in this con 
dition was compelled to accompany the 
victorious army of Tamerlane.

No 78. Roland and Oliver were the 
moat famous of the twelve paladisns 
of Charlemagne.

Roland, the nephew of Charlemagne,

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
The largest stock of carriages and harness of all descriptions on the pen 

insula. We sell you bettor carriages and harness for less money than any other 
firm. If quality and style count we can interest you, and yon can't afford to 

elsewhere. T "buy i Write for prices and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury, Md.

Fogy Ways of Pitting
•y, • v ,- ••'; .

Eyes All a Humbug.

UHH 
Confidence and

GAIN.
•d- Applause of arbl 

miration of oppreaaed trary and opprnalve
people*.

Oratltudf < ( atrug- 
gllog republic*.

WalrliwHrd* ol lib 
erty.

I'eaceful cxpaniilon.
Ideal* of the father*.
Reverence of lh»Con- 

•tltulluti.
The parly of mural 

I dean.

ruler*.
Thank* of republli 

dntroyer*.
Hblbbolttlnof Km 

plra.
Criminal afgrenalon 
Toy* of lli« nnrarry 
Truit In force.
Tue part) of 

pocket-book.
lln

Again we leave it to the Imperialists 
to say on which side the balance is.—N 
Y. Po*t

' Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLD 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods. 

REMEMRER—No charge except for glasses.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Optician,
237 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

ir prestige for street wear and for them 
he Eton Jacket lead* by far, doubtless 
>ecause so well adapted to full waists. 
A gown prepared for an expectant 
bride among the Four Hundred is in 
pale gray cloth, with Eton jacket 
rimmed with blaok velvet and gilt and 

opening over a front of liberty satin 
showing gilt on black. The belt is one 
ef the niw black velvet belts having a 
gilt band in the centre and the bell 
•haped skirt i* bound with 8. H. & M. 
bias velveteen binding of a slightly 
darker ihade. The durability of this 
binding commend* itself quite a* much 
as its elegance, since it protects the 
skirt and the shoes from wear. An 
other drees in the same trousseau 1* of 
Liberty foulard in an all-over pattern 
of pale green. It is made with a drop 
skirt and shows a corduroy binding of 
the kind juat mentioned, that extend* 
an eighth of an inch below the edge.

"Carita." By all mean* choose one 
of the new black velvet belts and you 
can select one finished by a row of em 
broidery or one showing a delicate 
band in gilt or irredescent colors The 
width of these new belts is (lightly 
over an inch.

"Mr*.J." Stylish and quite novel 
neck boas are made of gauce ribbon a 
half inch wide and showing corded 
edge* that keep them firm. The end* 
are composed of long, irregular loops 
of tbe narrow ribbon.

LCCY CARTER.

is the hero of Ariosto'* epic poem call 
ed "Orlando Furioeo." He is there 
represented as being eight feet high 
and well proportioned.

Oliver was also a knight celebrated 
for his exploit?, and was so nearly a 
match for Roland that they finally en 
gaged in a single combat on an island 
in the Rhine. They fought for five 
successive days without either gaining 
the advantage, so that the expression, 
"a Roland for an Oliver,'' means a 
blow for a blow, a retort for a retort, 
or a (/uid pro >/uo.

Ouit Spiting Fabrics 
Have

And we are prepared to show you the prettiest and most Stylish 
Line of Suitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your advan 
tage to place your order early for your Spring Huil Remember we 
guarantee fit and comp'ete satisfaction to every one

Chatties Betbke,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

••••M«t«««»««««<«««««««C«««CC««C«««Maj««««««««««<

Csba At The Exposltto*.
The diversified and valuable resources 

of Cuba will be exhibited at the Pan 
America Exposition.

innovation in the party creed. If the 
politicians exhibited a tendency toward* 
opportunism, be stood for the land 
marks. In withholding hi* signature 
from the Wilson Tariff act he expressed 
his regret that the bill was in some re- 
pecta not a real i cation of Democratic 
principles nor s redemption of Demo 
cratic pledges. So also, in his insistence 
upon the repeal of the silver purchase 
section of the Bherman act and hi* ad 
vocacy of sound money in general he 
held to the best tradition* of Democra 
cy, despite the fact that so many mem 
bers of tbe party were potsesseU of the 
cheap money and repudiation craze.

The fall of the Democratic party be 
gan when, in the Chicago Convention 
of 18M, it surrendered to Populism and ! 
refused even a perfunctory endorse 
ment to the Cleveland administration. 
Under mpre impetuous leaders, in 
spired by opportunism in it* mo*t 
reckless1 form, the Democratic party 
has constantly and rapidly pursuid a 
policy by which it ha* betn shorn of 
power and divested of character and 
influence. Adulterating its creed where 
it has not discarded it, the Democracy 
has experimented with theories re 
jected by the founders of the party, 
and ostracised the leaders who had the 
brains and the honesty to keep it faith-

A peculiar interest attache* to this 
Island on account of important events 
which have occurred during tbe past 
few yean and there is not ths slightest 
doubt that tbe Cuban Exhibit will com 
mand wide interest among visitors to 
the Exposition.

A Cuban Building has been erected 
in th* Court of State and Foreign 
Building* and it it one of the most 
picturesque of this fine group. Its 
architecture and materials are peculiar 
to the I»land. The Building is sur 
mounted bv the traditional "Tower of 
Havana," and attracts the attention of 
all visitor*. It ha* a splendid view of 
the Park Lakes, The Approach, The 
Fore Court, The Triumphal Bridge and 
other part* of the Exposition.

Among its nearest neighbor* i* the 
Honduras Building, which over- look* 
The Approach

The work of gathering the exhibits 
is in progress. An active campaign Is 
being made throughout the Island and 
especially among the planters, for ex 
hibits. While careful attention will be 
devoted to the collection of exhibits 'to 
represent the manufacturing interests 
of Cuba, the bulk of the exhibits will 
come trout the country and will be col 
lected so a« to lerve a* inducement* to 
those with limited capital, who may 
desire to invest in Cuba. The exhibits 
will be the best ever collected in the 
Island and will entirely be representa 
tive of iti industries.
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Austin Dewberry Plants
Austin Dewberry Plants
Austin Dewberry Plants

QUESTIONS.

No. 76'.— What were the Article* of 
Confederatiorut

No. 77.— What u>a* the Anti M atonic 
Party! what gave ri$e to it and ichenf

A'o. 7S.— What i* the Claytv*-Bvlieer 
Treaty?

_?___ __
Novel Relief Associatioa.

A good and novel relief association is 
that existing among the clerks in a store 
in Indianapolis. By it the clerk* do 
not lose their wages in case of illness. 
Each receives, when lick, one half, the 
weekly wajes from tbe relief organisa 
tion, paying therefor corresponding 
weekly dues, ranging from twenty cent* 
when the wage is $84 to two and one- 
half cents when the wage is SB- The 
ether half of the salary for the ailing 
employe is paid by the firm, the latter 
finding its return in the good will of 
the employe* and in their Increased in 
terest and efficiency. That the em 
ployes do not i.buse the system i* ap 
parent from the fact that In the sixteen 
months of the existence of the society 
it has accumulated a surplus of $818 
When this surplus amounts to $600 
dues will cease until it falls to $400, 
when they will be resumed.

this Hat Stone 
Of CUPS. ....

Do you realize how much the hat has to do with the general appearance of 
a many No matter how well dreesed a man may be if his hat is not right why 
then you are all wrong We know the hat business from A to Z, and we have 
laid in a stock this Spring we dare say will have no equal in this city. What 
ever the *tyle or color it is here, if it is right, and whatever the price, come ex- 
p cting to save. Because we have the famous "Nox-AU" $2.00 hat in all shapes 
and colors and the Youngs $3.00 hat. You should see our line of Spring Hats 
before you buy. Any style you desire, any color you wish, your spring hat is 
surely here. *

'

!M

L. P. & X H. Coulbounn,
The Clothiers, Hatters, Tailors and Furnishers.

Salisbury, IDaryland.

TIME FLIES.
. . ..The great reduction sale will soon be over. Only SI 

days more. Better take advantage of our reduced 
prices in all linos, especially in umbrellas, jardiners, 
clocks, cut glass aud all corded jewelry, etc. Much 
extremely low prices have never betn offered before 
and the sale will close promptly on Mcb. 80th. 

Come and get prices on these fine goods at greatly reduced prices.

Pjrnjr-rvctonu Stop* the Tickling,
anil quickly allays Inflammation In the UimaL HARPER & TAYLOR,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

PyBy-Peetoral IUIUVM Bight Away 
and nak*t a (peedy tod of cough* and coM»

Strongly rooted vigor 
ous and healthy plants.

Write or call on 
W. F. ALLEH, 

Salisbury, Md.

THe Very
Thing

for *'bi...l UM> UMI'KK TU BK POUNII IB our 
ttmirCtnriit tit

BOY'S 
and GIRL'S Shoes
Krvrj pan l> made of K.MX! malarial aad will 
w IIInland hard wear. Tlu< beat Itargaln* at*

gl« i
K Calf 8bi.ru. tlnubl* or *la- 
ili-n, «Um U to 'a\ «»-,,,.,,, $1.50

(ilrl'* KldHhue*, with miheeli, Cl tm 
Calf with ((rung to\t*. IS to 2... 9 I «X»>

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN HT., HAU8IIURY.

QRAND TIMES COOK STOVE 917.eo :'
89 pieces fixtures. The design and construction of this ktovs has 'greatly in 

creased their sale and we claim for the Qrand Times many points of excellence 
that is not embraced in other stoves of it* class. Call and examine our complete
line of cook stoves, -tnges, and heaters.

DOR MAN <ft SMYTH HARDWARE CO. ._

''li'^.^V-Th;^I 1 --'"In- ^^''''^''^''"'-Vfvf^is^T^'V41','
,^>^'^^
iu,K£^feo^
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Local
— Subscribe for the ADVERTISER,
—There is no Small Pox in Del mar.
—Boy wanted— call at ADVERTISER 
Bee.
—Freth Rochester Book Be«r at H. J. 
yrd's, Main St. ,.-
—Mr. A. W. Boblnton of Sharptown 
M in town la*t Monday.
—MiM Minnie Taylor of Dover Del, 
visiting relatives in town.
—Mr. A. J. Benjamin wat in Balti- 

i for several days this week.
| —The Judge* of the orphans Court 
'ill be in MMh n Tuesday March 86th.

-The School Board will pay off the 
lachers for the winter term on and 
|ter 28rd. of March.

—Dr. L. D. Collier haa purchased a 
incoteague pony for his youngest 
ughter, MiM Mary.

Subscribe for the oldest paper in 
e county— the ADVERTISER was star- 
1 thirty four yean ago.

Olevia ETenman of Mardela 
Ting* U visiting her sister, Mrs. B. 
Kennerlv, Newton Street.

—A handsome and commodious 
Oman's Building baa been provided 
the Pan- American Exposition.

j— Mrs Samuel Lowenthal has re 
plied home from an extended visit to 
Itimore, Philadelphia and New York.

-Messrs. Perdue and Qnnby call at- 
tion to their large line of carriages 

d harness. Bead their advertisement.
-Mr.LeePoUittof Rookawalkingand 

E. A. Hearn left Tuesday for a 
|p to Florida. They will be gone some 

eks.
-Miss Georgia White entertained a 
' of her yovng friends last Tuesday

balng at her home on Philadelphia
fenue.
-Thoroughgood has received his 

1 spring hats, inch as the Manhattan 
I Emery. They are beautiful, give 

fm a look.

—Mr. Harold N. Fitcb offers to give 
a solid gold set ring to the person send 
ing him before the first of April his 
name and address, Harold N. Fitch, 
optician 887 Main Street, Salisbury lid. 
written the greatest number of times 
on the back of a postal card.

—At a meeting of the Salisbury 
Book Club held Monday evening at the 
home of Miss Elizabeth Dorman, the 
members present nnaninously voted to 
continue the Club and a meeting will 
be held next Monday eveniug at the 
home of M iss Litzie Wailes when mem 
bers will submit their choice of books 
for the new installment.

—Job* Conway, colored, of Tyaskin 
district was brought to Salisbury 
Thursday by E. J. Taylor and held m 
ail for fine and costs (|0) for attempt- 
ng to strike with an ax two colored 

men with whom he had become en 
gaged in a quarrel.

—Providence permitting, the pastor, 
Rev. S. S. Smith, will preach next San- 
day on the following themes: 11 a. m., 
'What to do with our Troubles;" 7.80 
>. m., "No night in Heaven." A full 

attendance of members and friends is 
requested.

—The following gentlemen from 
Salisbury attended the special session 
of the Legislature in Annapolis during 
the (week, Ex Gov. Jackson, Messrs.

harles R. Disharoom, Jas. T. Truitt, 
Wm M. Cooper, A. F. Benjamin, R. P. 
Graham, Elmer E. Bradley, Isaac 
Ulman and J. Cleveland White.

—Mrs. Sarepta Hitch, who was the 
wife of the late Eiekiel Hitoh.of Spring 
Hill, died at her home about seven 
miles from town, last Monday night, 
aged about 85 years. Her remains 
were interred Wednesday, Rev. F. B. 
Adkins officiating. ^Mr. Frank Hitch, 
a prominent lumber man, now residing 
in Norfolk, is a son. Mr. John Hitch 
and Misses Lucy and Alice Hitch, all 
of Spring Hill, and Miss Sarah Eleanor 
Hitch of Philadelphia, are also her 
children. Mrs, Hitch had been since 
early in life a communicant of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church.

Cleanse 
Your Blood

The cause of nil spring humors, 
pimples and eruptions, as well as 
of that tired feeling and poor appe 
tite, is found in impure, depleted 
blood.

The perfect blood purifier is 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, ad multitudes 
know by experience.

It cures all blood diseases, from 
the smallest pimple to the stubborn 
scrofula sore—from morning tired 
ness to extreme nervous prostration.

Begin taking it TODAY.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

la America's Greatest Spring Medi 
cine. Be sure to get Hood's.

Uiclaisied Letters.
The following is a list of the Utteis 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) post- 
office, Saturday, March Iflth, 1001.

Mn. Mary Reynold, (col.) Mies 
Wothery Hoxter, Miss Annie B. Lowe, 
Miss Annabel Lowe, Miss Mary D Price, 
Mr. John Wesley, Mr. W. P. William- 
son, Mr. Willard Nolen, Carl H. Ccffree, 
Qeo. A. Sweet

Persons calling for these letten will 
please say they are advertised. 1:

E. 8. ADKINS, Postmaster.

Suixni pm no* i|*xim jjpuij »*mra pus

Picture Frames

take aampltt and 
do/tear J^ramet any- 
urAfrf in tm* city 
Samples can also t» 
ate* at tkts office.

'S
Easter 
Offerings.

Another Chance in 5 
Different Departments

Constantly 
Offering

We have on DISPLAY a FULL LINE OF SPRING DRESS 
GOODS, SILKS, LACES and TRIMMINGS of all kind*. The 
LATEST and most EXQUISITE WEAVES. These goods are 
bought DIRECT from the NEW YORK IMPORTERS, and con 
sequently the styles are EXCLUSIVE. EARLY BUYERS will do 
well to inspect oar Easter display. All new weave*, in Cotton 
Goods, such as ....... ,

-Miss Sadie Waller of Alien return 
home Wednesday after spending 

ns time with her couain Miss Florence 
^ller of this city.
-The Ladles' Fandy Work Club wai 

lined last Wednesday afternoon 
[Mrs, H. L, Brewington at her home 
[Walnut Street.

-Ex President Cleveland passed 
ough Salisbury Thursday of last 

; on his way to the duck shooting 
lands in Virginia.

-Honorable Robt. P. Graham has 
from Mr. Benjamin Warner 

Fairfleld Farm the fine black saddle 
for Mrs. Graham's use.

-Mr. Richard M. Johnson left with 
brother, Mr. Wm. T. Johnson, for 

|ldon, North Carolina,today (Friday) 
i he will remain for several days.

; to the unfavorable weather 
| Sunday the Missionary anniversary 
sbury M. E. Sunday School, was 

^poned till Sunday evening March
h.

. C. A. McKenney who Is post 
er at Cape Charles city hai resigned
•Ition as supervisor of the N. Y. 
N. railroad, which he has held 

ral years.

Messrs. L. P. Ksrr and Hidnev L. 
IT secured their old places at An- 
\u for the extra session. The force 

( uiployees was greatly reduced from 
; of a regular session.

Mrs. Arthur Hearne of Philadel 
, Miss Mollie White of Whitssville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hearne 

i guesU of the family of Mr. Wm.
(V'hite last Sunday.

[if you want chssp shoes read the 
brtisement of Messrs. R. Lee Waller

|o., who are having their serai-anna- 
i sale. It will pay you to vis- 

is ir store and Inspect their stock.
ounty Commissioner Westberly 

i hat been ill at his home in Spring 
several weeks, is now convalescent 

| if no relapse sets in he will be able 
ttend to business In a few days.

|Mr. Ray Disharoon and sister, Edna, 
IrUined about twenty of their 
lids last Thursday evening at their 
|e on Smith Street. Ices snd fruit 

i served.
be Klng'i Daughters will hold a 

next Thunday evening in the
• ington Building on Main street, 
|»r the residence of Mr. E. A. Toad- 

The public is cordially invited.

)n the ft rat page will be found the 
krtiseoieot of B U. Etohelberger. 
} Is the book store of Baltimore and
ons wishlsg to net the latest snd 
|books will dow«ll to watch thlt

beeapeake bay oysters are finding 
way to market In greater quanti- 

| than ever, (jueen Anne county 
sued 848 oyster longing licenses 

[fKent county has issued 880 an in- 
**• of twenty-six over last season, 
popular bUalve brings the people 
aryland millions of dollars. From 
bridge alone, 700,000 gallons of
•rswill be sent to market,—Snow 
Messenger.

VISITORS SURPRISED. 
FINE GOODS AND LOW

BUYERS DELIGHTED. 
PRICES DO THE WORK.

—Miss Kent and Miss Lam barter, 
millinery trimmers for R. E. Powsll ft 
Co., are in New York this week at 
tending the fashionable millinery 
openings and purchasing the latest 
things in the millinery line. They will 
spend some days in the Metropolis, 
and when they return will have gather 
ed together the most superb line of 
spring snd summer millinery ever put 
before the people of Salisbury. In 
next week's paper date of their Spring 
Opening will be announced. Watch 
for it.

—On Friday, March 8, a son was born 
to Dr. Henry Page, first assistant sur 
geon United States Army. Dr. Page 
is now the post surgeon at Plattsburg 
Barracks, New York, and was married 
to Miss Ureenleaf while on duty in 
Manila. Judge Henry Page, of the 
Court of Appeals of Maryland, is the 
grandfather on tne father'* side, and 
Col. Charles W: Oreenleaf, assistant 
surgeon-general, United States Army, 
chief surgeon at Manila, Philippine 
Islands, is the maternal grandfather.

—We understand and are glad to 
know that the shirt factory is now run 
ning full blaat, as no doubt it is a great 
benefit to the community as witness 
the following items of its history: It 
has been running about four yean; it 
kas changed hands three times; it has 
burned down once; it has been rebuilt 
with improvements; and not the least 
item worthy of mention is that forty 
four of ths factory girls married during 
that period including the wife of the 
present proprietor. A young lady says 
there are feveral more on the marriage 
lUt in the factory, if the boys would 
just rise early—Hurlock Advance.

Muslin underwear bargains. One lot slightly damaged 
marked at half price. Besides you have the largest ami best 
line to select from. Buy your outfit for the season.

Table linens at a great saving. 1 speeial pattern, good 
value at $1.50 per yd., sale price $1.19 per yd. Other bar 
gains at 25c. and 39c § per yd. up.

Some special bargains in ready made sheets, and pillow 
cases. Also sheetings and muslins.

Special lot Seersucker, ginghams, and percales at a 
great saving. One lot calicoes light and dark, 4c. per yd.

Hosiery bargains, don't forget them.
By the 15th we will show you the newest and most 

complete line of dress goods, silks and laces, embracing all 
the foreign and domestic novelties.

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. *

French Ginghams 
Madras
Tucked Waistings 
Biyadere Stripes 
Mercerized Linen
Black Lace Stripes
P. K. of every imagina 

ble weave
Plain Batist
Dotted Batist
Dotted Swisses
Chambreys

Prunella Cloths
Soliels
Crepons
Poplins
Sublime Cloth
Satin Ottorman
Grenadines
Nets
India Silks
Corded Silks
Foulards

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

W&&

Nettie I'ollittof near Delmar 
gave an evening social last Tuesday 
evening in honor of her brother, Homer 
Pollitt of Philadelphia. Many of her 
young friends were present to enjoy 
the evening of which were: Misses 
Susie Lynch, Blanch Lynch, Fannye 
Lynch, Annie Anderson, Nora Olwell, 
Annie Gordy, Ethel West, Hattie Hast 
ing, Ethel Cm-mean and Carrie Mat 
thews, Messrs. Victor Csrmean, Jacob 
Wootten, Frank Parker, Clarence Mat 
thews, Ed. Moore, Chaa. Rodney and 
Howard Lynch, Clarence Turpin, Wm. 
Oordj and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ander 
son. The evening wai spent in music 
and games, which all enjoyed until 
late, when all returned home thanking 
Miss Nettie for their delightful even 
ing.

The Land Of Suaiblne.
Every one interested in California and 

wishing to leave this section behind, 
should read the following carefully:

The Lemon Home Colony Co. of Or- 
land, (Hen County, Cal., have the (inest 
orange, olive, lemon and alfalfa lands 
iu California. These land* are balng 
soldiery cheap and every one wishing 
to locate In California (the land of sun 
shine), should take advantage of the 
present low railroad rates. 
( Nowhere can a man make more mon 
ey and enjoy life better than in Califor 
nia.

Write at once for our book, entitled, 
"A Lemon Home in California," en 
closing three two csnt stamps to cover 
postage.

This ad. will not appear again.
Address, I<emon Home Colony Co., 

Orland, Ulen Co. Cal.
a,Y^, _. ._;/•, ;

i

i•x
v •v

1i•
i

IT MAKES ME NERVOUS
Ail as !'• ii Danger of Getting to be a MlllioMlr In the Course of tne next

Kindred Years, he Concluded to avoid Danger and Sell Readj-nade
dotting, Hats and Gents Furnishings for less than I did last Year.

On every hand you all see horrible examples of the evil of 
trying to get too much money. Look at Mark Hanna. Think 
what a good man he would be if he were only poor. Look at 
the Coulds. They actually die and can't take a cent with them. 
There's Carnegy with all his millions, he can't begin to supply 
the demands for free libraries, and when he goes to bed nights 
he dreams of the people suffering for libraries. Think of Mor 
gan and Hill with all their millions, they can't buy all the rail 
roads. Think" of Rockfeller, poor fellow, he can't even Dud a 
cow to cost aa much as he'd pay. And as I am in danger of get 
ting to be a Millionare in the course of a hundred years, I'VE 
concluded to avoid danger and sell things for Men, Hoy's and 
Children to wear for leas than I ever did in my life. I am go 
ing to sell some new spring hats for young men" for $2.50. They 
are brand new spring styles in Derby's and Fedora's. They're 
the beat bats that have ever been sold for $2.50. They're the 
same kind that one of my competitors are advertising for $3.00. 
My price is $2.50. Just now I am bragging a little on some 
swell hats at $2.00, in Derby's and Fedora's in new and hand 
some styles. I would like to bet u V that 1 have the best line 
of hats in Salisbury for men and young men. Today I atn open 
ing more new hats for men, all the new shapes, soft and stiff, 
light, medium, dark colors and black. They're £}.50 to 50 cents. 
Three great grades [are $1.50, $2.00, $2.50. The best hats iu 
the country for the money. There can't be any newer styles 
come iu.

• ALL SIZES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHS

Especially the Aristo Platino Crayons, Pastel, Water Colors,
Sepia; all kinds and sizes. Kodaks, and frames

of all sizes can be found at studio of

E. R. W. HAYMAN,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD. •

Watch This

For The , 
Announcement 

Of Our

Of Latest 
Designs in

E-A-F-IT. g:
Oet measured at Laey Thoroughgood'a Merchant Tailoring depart- »•«* 

ments for a new spring suit.Thoroughgood's tailor made suits are made X* 
by experienced men tailors not by women. *»*«

«•••«*•*•*••#*•*•*»*»*•*•%*• •«••*•••»•*«•*••*•*%•••*

R.E.POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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IAUriMORsVtHBSAPBAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

or Baltimore.

Baltimore. 
Clsvlborne... 
MoDanlel*.

I

tUeamer ooonectlons between I'ler 4 Light Si
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

eaWliloaa* C»al borne.
RAILWAY Ul VISION.

Time-table In effect Jan., 1,1WI.
Baal Bound.

1 •
tAo. IKX.

a.m. p.m.
...lv 4 10

• 6< 7 Hi
'".„.. » M 7 «t

Haroers ............ • M 7 «4
BiTlfSia«la.......lOW T M
Riverside———JO OS 7 M
R«val Oak... .......10 10 75*SBSiK...~..w £ jj«
Bttomfleld.........l017 807
KaMton .. «...*•—••W •* • iv
B4thlehetn.........lO 40 8 «
Preston. ———...» 4« » »
LlneheaUr .........10 « 8 40
Kllwood..........-!« til 8 42
Harlot*!..........10 88 8 60
Khode*dale........ll US 8 W
WnVTJ^l!!? .£
Mardela ttprlocsll » • IT
Hebron.. .............11 M * **
Sock.walklog _U M « *
Hallsbary-......~.ll n • «
N.Y.P«lM.lot.ll4t
Walilons... .__.11 M (48
3*£on*bur|.......U 00 » S3
PIMavtne_:....~13 OS » W
Wlllards......——12 It JO OS
New Hope......-..!! 14 JO 05
Whaleyvllle, .....11 17 10 18
St. Martins...——IS » W U
Berlin ......_........«« 10 M
OesanUty .... arU 45p.m.' p.m. a.m. pm.

11
Jtoix. 

a.m. p.m.
It U.I 
825ii a « si
640 
6 43 
« 48 
«!!
«&7 
1 UK 
7 21 
7 28 
7 W 
7 32 
- 4U 
7 47 
7 M
7 SH 
H 07
8 16 
8 IS 
ft W

8 W 
8 « 
8 4H 
85$ 
865 
868 
V 01 
» IS

£OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOC

S The Whole Story 
in one letter about

(riHRY

Prom rapt. K. l.oyc, l*ollc«i Station No. 
», Montreal :— "We fro<]u<n ly u-e Pitiuiv
I>ATt(>' PAIN-Kll.l.Kn for JWIIM* I'M //tr n/OfH-

fi Mnftu, mrm)», *nd ill afflictions which 
befall nen In our ncxililon. 1 have no hesi 
tation In ra.vlng lint P tiN-KlLMlt it tin 
littt r-niKln t* liave nrar at hand." 

Useil Internally and Kxtcrn»lly. 

Tan Slae*. -3c. mid 5uc. hottlea.

OOOO08

•
tEx, 
a,m.

Oeean City- 
Berlin——— « U 
Hi, Martins.. 7 U2 
Whaleyvllle. 7 UK 
New Hope.... 7 I*
Wlllards...... 7 14
Ptttavllle...... 7 U
Panonsbuig 7 at 
Walstons- 7 S2 
N.Y.P.ANJct 7 W 
tta>lsbory....^a7 47
KockawalknCT M 
Hebron........ 7 58
Mardela..... 8 07
Vienna ......... a 1«
ReedXGrove 8 II 
KbodesOale. 8 » 
Hartock*—— 8 87 
Kllwood....... 8 44
Llnchester ... 8 4C 
Preston......... 8 49
Bethlehem... 8 65 
Kaaton.... ...... • 11
Btoomfleld.. 9 16 
Klrabam...... 8 30
Royal Oak.... • 34
Riverside- ... • X7 
84. Michaels. • M 
Harpers.. . • 57 
Mei)svnlels,_ » 40 
Ctalberaie.-. • U 
Baltimore ar I 10 

p. m.

Weal Bound.i
tAC, 
p.m.
£ 1?
1 M 
« « 
* 47
2 60 
1 U 
1 01 
S y» 
I 10
S3 
3 Si 
S 35 
3 44
3 as 
36*
4 M 
4 16 
4 XX 
4 M 
4 W 
4 M 
4 W 
4 6S 
4 W 
6 08 
5 07
5 IS 
61*
6 20
6 26

16

O. Vickers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Siilittltury National Hank Hldg., 

SALISBURY, M P.

p.m. p.m. 
«*k 
« 45

p.m. j •

p.m. p, ui. a.m. p.m. 
t Dally except Buoday. 
I Dally except Hittarday and Sunday. 
1 Saturday oerty.WILLARll THOMPSON, Ueneral Mgr. 

A.J.BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH, 
MupU fas*. Agt.

li/MV DO YOU SUFFER 
|f III NOT BE CURED

MALAY OIL
XIUS PUN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 2O CENTS.

lOc.Malay TOOTH EASE \ 
CORN PAINT i 
ARE GREAT. 

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH is for sale at

Dr. S. K. Manhall. Berlin.
K. K.Truitt A Ron*, Sallibnrj

BAI.T1*OUK, CHKMAPKMiKA ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPAQV.

WlfOMICO K1VKH LINK.
italtlniorvfalMmry lU.utc.

Wf*.her permlltlnc. the Hte»n.rr -riviili" 
leavvahwliiibury ull.Srtp. m. every Mondny: 
WedLe*day aud Friday, stopping nl

Quantico, Da met Quarter,
Oollina', RoavhiK Point,
WidRto*. Deal'a laland.
White Har.n, Wingate'a Point,
lit. Vernon, Hooper'* Uland,
Arriving In Baltimore early tliv (ollowluf 

morning*.
Returning, will Irav* Hulllmore from Pier 

I, Light «trwt, evrry Tut^day, Tbamday aud 
ttalurday, at 5 p. m , fur tbe landing* nitined.

Connection made at HalUbury with ihrrall 
way dlvl.ion aud wltbN. Y. P. & N. U. II.

Rateaof rare ketwven ttallabnrv and Ball 1 
more, flnt claxi. ll, (X round-trip. g<MM] lur :»i 
(lay*. B 8"; »eonnd rlana, f I DO; utalv-ruuiui*, f I 
loeaU, 6<Vx Kre« berth* ou bnartl.

Kor other In formal Ion write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, Gtjurr»l HuperlntenUt-nt. 

T. Mt'UIXM'H, Uen. l*aM. Agent.
Or tj W. H. Uordy, Agt.,balUbury, Md.

A Most Effective Combination.

NKW VOllK, PHILA. A NORFOLK K U. 
•CAP* CHABLta KOCT«."

Time table in effect Dec. 10, 1900
HotTR BofMD TBAIiia.

No. «7 No. (1 No. M No. « 
p. m. p. m.. .

New Yor* ................ 8 M I Oi
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A Tonic and Nervine of acknowledged su 
primacy. A cure for Debility, Dyspepsis and 
Nervous Disorders. Relieves {atiKUorand gen 
eral debility ;brightcnsthouKhtsnd strengthens 
the grest orgsns of the body, improving their 
functional activity ; restores worn-out nervei; 
aidsdigestion ;promotes assimilation ;restores 
the blood to ill proper constitution and is won 
derfully efficacious as a C.eneral Tonic, appe 
tizer and promotei of physical activity. It Is 
pleasant to the taste, and, used regularly, 
braces the system against the depressing Influ 
ences of Mslaria.

PNICC 91.OO PC* BOTTLE.

If not to be had of your Dru
upon receipt of money, send

prepaid.
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia. Wilmington A Hallo. H. K.

DELAWARE DIVIHIUN. 
On and alter January I, 1001, trains vlil 
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NEW VOUK, March 10.—A vast audi 
ence crowded tbe Academy of Music in 
this city today to Lear Dr. Talmagc. 

ursine ou "The Ministry of Tears," 
he put tbe misfortunes of life in a cheer 
ful light, showing that If they were borne 
hi the right spirit they might prove to be 
advantages, ills text was Itev. vli, 17, 
"Ami God shall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes."

What a spectacle a few weeks ago 
when the nations were in tears! Queen 
Victoria ascended from tbe highest 
throne on earth to a throne in heuveu. 
The prayer more often offered than auy 
prayer for the last 04 years had been an- 
•wered, and God did save tbe queen. All 
round the world the bells were tolling, 
and/the minute guns were booming at 
4her obsequies of the most honored wo 
man of many centuries. As near four 
year* ago the English and American na 
tions Khook hands In congratulation at 
the queen's jubilee so YD these time* two 
nations shook hands In mournful sympa 
thy at the queen's departure. No people 
ouUide Great Britain so deeply felt that 
mighty grief as our people. The cradles 
of many of our ancestors were rocked in 
Great Britain. Those ancestors played 
in childhood on the bank* of the Tweed 
or tho Thames or the Shannon. Take 
from oar veins the English blood or the 
Welsh blood or tbe Irish blood or tlio 
Scotch blood and tbe stream of our life 
would be a mere shallow. They are over 
there bone of our bone and flesh of our 
flesh. It Is our \Vilberforce, our Cole 
ridge, our De Qulncey, our Robert Burns, 
our John \Vesley, our John Knox, our 
Thomas Chalmers, our Walter Scott, ouf 
Bishop Charnock, our Latimer, our Ri<l- 
ey, our Robert Emmet, onr Daniel 

O'Connell, our Ilavelock, our Buskin, our 
Gladstone, our good and great ami glo 
rious Victoria.

The language In which we o (To red the 
English nation onr condolence la the 
same language In which John Bunyan 
dreamed and Milton sang and Shake 
speare drair.aM.~ed and Richard Baxter 
prayed and <!eorge Whiteficld thunder 
ed. Tbe Prince i,f Wales, now king, 
paid reverential visit to Washington's 
tomb at Moi nt Vernon. and Longfellow'* 
statue odoi'iin Westminster abbey, and 
Abraham Lincoln hi bronxe looks down 
upon Scotland's capital. It was natural 
that these two nations be In tears. But 
I am not going to speak of national tears, 
but of Individual te:irs and Bible tears.

Riding across a western prairie, wild 
flowers up to the bub of tbe carriage, 
wheel, and while a long distance from 
any shelter, there come a sudden shower, 
and, while the rain was falling iu tor 
rents, tbe sun was shining as brightly as 
I ever caw it shine, and I thought. What 
a beautiful apectncle la this! Ho the 
tear* of the Bible are not mUnight 
storm, but rain ou pansied prairies in 
God's sweet and golden sunlight. 

The Ministry of Tears. 
You remember that bottle which David 

labeled a* containing tears, and Mary's 
tear* and Paul's tear* and Christ's teur*. 
and the harvest ot joy that la to spring 
from tbe sowing of teara. God mixes 
them; God rounds them; God shows 
them where to fall; God exhales them. 
A census Is taken of them, and there is 
a record as to the moment wheu they 
were born and ns to the place of their 
grave. Team of bad men are not kept. 
Alexander In his ROITOW had the huir 
clipped from bis horse* and mules and 
made a great a<!o nliout hla grief, but In 
all tbe vanes of heaven there is not one 
of Alexander'* tear*. I apeak of the 
tears of God's children. Alas. me. they 
are falling nil the time! In summer you 
sometimes hear the growling thunder, 
and you aee there U a storm miles away, 
but you know irom the drift of the clones 
that it will not come anywhere near yuu. 
So, though It may be all bright nrounJ 
about you, there Is a shower of trouble 
aoineirhere all tho time. Teara. team!

What U the use of them anyhow? 
Why not substitute laughter? Why not 
make this a world where all the people 
are well and eternal stranger* to pnln* 
and aches? What Is the use of an enst- 
era storm when we might have a per 
petuol nor'wester? Why. when a fanii'y 
ia put together, not have them all stay.

now shall he do It? H* 
cannot afford to efface his horizon or to 
tear off a fiery panel from the sunset or 
to subtract an anther from the water lily 
or to Iniiiisu the pungent aroma from the 
mignonette or to drag the robes of the 
morning in mire. You cannot expect • 
Christopher Wren to mar bra own St. 
Paul's cathedral or a Michael Angelo to 
dash out his own "Last Judgment" or a 
Handel to dixcord his "Israel In Egypt," 
and you cannot expect God to spoil the 
architecture and music of his own world. 
How, then, arc we to be made willing to 
leave? Here is where trouble comes in.

New Heaven and Hew Kartk. 
After a man has had K good deal of 

trouble he says: "Well, I am ready to go. 
If there Is a house somewhere whose 
roof does not leak, I would like to live 
there. If there is an atmosphere some 
where that does not distress the lungs, I 
would like to breathe it. If there is 
aoclety Homewliei-e where there Is no tit 
tle tattle. I would like to lire there. If 
there is a home circle somewhere where 
I can find my lost friends, I would like 
to go there." He used to read the first 
part of the. Bible chiefly; now he reads 
the lost part of the Bible chiefly. Why 
haa he changed Genesis for Revelation 
Ah, he used to be anxious chiefly to know 
how this world was made and all about 
its geological construction. Now he Is 
chiefly anxious to know how the next 
world was made and how It looks and 
who live there and how they dress. H 
reads Revelation tea times now where he 
reads Genesis once. The old story, "In 
tbe beginning God created tbe heavens 
and the earth," does not thrill him hal 
as much as the other story, "I saw a new 
heaven and a new earth." The old 
man's hand trembles as he turns ovei 
this apocalyptical leaf, and he haa to 
take out his handkerchief to wipe his 
spectacles. That hook of Revelation is a 
prospectus now of the country into which 
he Is soon to Immigrate; the country In 
which be lias lots already laid out and 
avenues opened and mansions built.

It Is trouble, my friends, that mokes 
us feel our dependence upon God. We 
do not know our own weakness or God'a 
strength until the last plank break*. It 
Is contemptible in us that only when 
there is nothing else to take hold of we 
catch hold of God. Why, do you know 
who tbe Lord U? lie ia not an autocrat.
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CONNKCTlONH-At Porter with Newark 
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and Baltimore A Delaware Hay Itailrnad. At 
Harrlngton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Meaford, with Cambridge 
1 Hamfbrd Railroad. At IMImar, with Ne 
York Philadelphia. A Norfolk. B. C. * A 
and Peninsula Kallroadn.C*r retalnatole until 7.00 a. in.

OKK. J.U. HOUOKH8. I j. g.MUTCHINliON, J. R. WOOD, 
mo Manager. Qen'l Manager. CJ. P. A

or, if they must IK' transplanted to i:i:ik 
other borne*, then have them all live. 
the family record telling • story of n ;ir 
riaacs aud births, but of no dentli"? 
Why not have the harvests chase rui-li 
other without fatiguing toil? Why the 
bard pillow, the hard crust, tbe Imrd 
struggle? It Is easy enough to explain 
a amlle or a success or a congratula i»n. 
bnt come now nud bring all your diction- 

rles and all your philosophies and till 
'our religions and help me explain a 
ear. A chemist will tell you that It U 
ode up of salt and lime and other cn-n- 

W>nfut parts, but lie misses tbe chirr in 
gredient*—tbe acid of a soured life, the 
viperiue ating of a bitter memory, the 
ragments of a broken heart. I mill tell 

you what n tear Is. It Is agony lu xulu 
.Ion. Hear, then, while I discourse of 
:he ministry of teara or tho practical 

o*e* of sorrow:
First, it la tho design of trouble to keep 

thi* world from being too attractive 
Something must be done to make us «ill 
ng to quit this existence. If It were not 

for trouble, this world would IK* a gon I 
enongb heaven for us. You and 1 wmilil 
be willing to take a lease of this life fur 
a hundred million ycara If there wen- no 
trouble. Tbe earth, cushioned and up 
holstered and pillared and chandc.llere.| 
at inch expense, no story of other win) 'M 
could enchant ns. Wa would say: "Let 
well enough alone. If you want to < lv 
and have your body disintegrated In I he 
dust and your soul go out on a celestlnl 
adventure, then you can go, but (1.1* 
world Is good enough for me." Too 
might as well go to a man who has jimt 
entered the louvre at Paris and tell him 
to hasten off to the picture galleries of 
Venice or Florence. "Why." he would 
nay, "what U the urn* of my going there? 
There are Rembrandt* and Rubenae* and 
Tltlans here that I have not looked nt 
yet." No man wants to go out of thi* 
world or out of any house nntll be baa a 
better bouse.

•eated far up In a palace, from which be 
emerges once a year, preceded by her 
alds swinging swords to clear the wav. 
No. He is a father, willing at our ca'l 
to ataod by ua In every crisis and predic 
ament of life. I tell you what some of 
yon businea* men make me think of. A 
man U unfortunate In hi* busine**. He 
haa to raise a good deal of money, and 
raise It quickly. lie borrow* on word 
and note all be cou borrow. After 
awhile he puts a mortgage on hi* bonne. 
After awhile he puts a second mortgage 
on his house. Theu he put* a lien on LI* 
furniture. Then he make* over bU life 
Insurance. Then he assigns Ml his prop 
erty. Theu he goes to hi* father-in-law 
and aaks for help. Well, having failed 
everywhere, completely failed, be gets 
down on hla knees ami eays. "Ob, Lord, 
I havu tried everybody and everything; 
now help me out of this financial trou 
ble." He makes God the last resort in- 
atead of the first resort.

A young man goes off Trom home to 
earn his fortune. lie goes with his 
mother's consent and benediction. She 
baa large wealth, but he want* to make 
his own fortune. He goe* far away, 
fall* aick, gets out of money. He sends 
for the hotel keeper where he Is staying, 
asking for lenience, and the answer he 
•jets Is. "If you do not pay up Saturday 
night, you'll be removed to the hospital." 
The young man aends to a comrade In 
tbe same building. No help. He write* 
to a banker who was a friend of hla de 
ceased father. No relief. Saturday 
night come*, and bv I* moved to the hos 
pital. Getting here, he i* freniled with 
grief, and be borrows a sheet of paper 
and a postage stomp, and he sit* down, 
and he write* home, saying: "Dear moth 
er, 1 am sick unto death. Come." It la 
20 minutes of 10 o'clock when she get* 
tbe letter. At 10 o'clock the train •tarts. 
She I* five minutes from tbe depot. She 
get* there in time to have five minute* 
to spare. She wonder* why the train 
that can go 40 mile* an hour cannot go 
80 miles an hour. She rushes into the 
hospital. Rhw nays: "My *on. what doe* 
all this mean? Why did yon not Bend 
for me? You sent to»everybody but me. 
Yon knew I would and could help you. 
I* this tbe reward I get for my kindoea* 
to you always?" She bundle* him up, 
takca blui home and get* him well very

•put to the offlce of aympath)'. When 
w* are IB prosperity, we like to have a 

many young people around us, and 
we la«gh when they laugh, and we romp 
when they romp, and we sing when they 
aloft bat when we have trouble we like 
plenty pf old folks around. Why? They 
know how to talk. Take an aged moth 
er, 75 years of age, and ahe la almost om 
nipotent In comfort. Why? She haa 
been through it all. At 7 o'clock Jn the 
morning she goes over to comfort a 
onng mother who haa just lost her babe. 

Grandmother know* all a boat that trou 
ble. Fifty years ago ahe felt It. At 12 
o'clock of that day she goea over to com 
fort a widowed seal. She knows all 
about that. She haa been walking in 
that dark valley 20 years. At 4 o'clock 
In the afternoon some one knocks at the 
door, wanting bread. She knows all 
about that. Two or three timea in her 
life ahe came to her last loaf. At 10 
o'clock that night ahe goea over to sit up 
with some one severely sick. She knows
•II about It. She knewa all about fevers 
and pleurisiea and broken bone*. She 
haa been doctoring all her life, spreading 
plaster* and pouring out bitter drops and 
shaking up hot pillows and contriving 
things to tempt a poor appetite. Dru. 
Aberuethy and Rush and Hoaack and 
Harvey were great doctors, but the 
greatest doctor the world ever aaw la an 
old Christian woman. Dear me! Do we 
not remember her about the room when 
we were aick In our boyhood? Was 
there any one who could ever so touch a
•ore without hurting It? And when she 
lifted her spectacles against her wrin 
kled forehead so ahe could look cloeer at 
tbe wound It was three-fourths healed. 
And when the Lord took her home, al 
though you may have been men and wo 
men 30. 40. 00 years of age, you lay ou 
the coffin lid and sobbed as though you 
were only 5 or 10 years of age.

Where did Paul get the Ink with which 
to write his comforting epistles? Where 
did DavM get the Ink to write his com 
forting psalms? Where did John gut 
the Ink to write his comforting Revela 
tion? They got It out of their own teara. 
When a man baa gone through the eur- 
riculum and has taken a course of dun 
geons and Imprisonments, he la qualified 
for the work of sympathy. 

Ths>
I am an herb doctor. I put into the 

caldron tbe root out of dry ground, with 
out form or comeliness. Then I put in 
the roae of aharon and the Illy of the 
valley. Then I put Into the caldron some 
of the leaves from the tree of life and 
the branch that was thrown Into the 
wilderness Marah. Then I pour in 
the team of Bethany and Golgotha. Then 
I stir them up. Then I kindle under the 
caldron a Ore made out of tbe wood of 
the cross, and one drop of that potion 
will cure the wont sickness that ever af 
flicted a human soul. Mary and Maltha 
•hall receive tLeir Lazam<< from the 
tomb. Tbe damsel shall rise. Aud ou 
the darkness ahall break the morning, 
and God will wipe away all tears from 
their eyes.

Your trouble* are educational. 1 go 
Into the office of a lapidary, an artificer 
In precious Htoaea. and I aee him at work
on one precious stone for a few minutes. 
and he puts it aside finished. I nee him 
take up another precious atone, and he 
works on that all the afternoon, and 1 
come In the nest day and still find him 
working oo It. and he Is at work on It all 
tho week. I aay to him, "Why did you 
pat only 20 minutes' work on that one 
precious stone and put a whole week on 
this other?" "Oh." he says, "that one 
upon which I put only 20 minutes' work 
la of but little wottb. and I soon got 
through with It. But this precious stone 
anon which I hove put such prolonged 
and careful work la or vast value, and It 
U to flash In a king's coronet." So God 
let* one man go through life with only a 
little cutting of misfortune, for be does 
not amount to much: he la a small soul 
and of comparatively little value. But 
thi* other soul la of great worth, and It la 
cat of pain and cut of bereavement and 
cut of persecution nod cut of all kinds of 
trouble and through many years, and I 
ask, "Dear Lord, why all thla prolonged

unfit for o»r everyday work. ProfMeorl 
Leonard, formerly of Iowa unlvenUy.l 
put In my band* a meteoric 
atone thrown off from some other woni 
to this. How raggeBtive it was to mei 
And I have to tell yon the beat repre-1 
aentations we have of heaven are on
•erolitea flung off from that world wk 
rolls on, bearing the multitude of the 
deemed. We analyse theee aerolite* and 
find them crystallization* of teara. Nu 
wonder, flung off from heaven! "Go
•ha!! wipe away all tear* from their] eyea.*'

Have you auy appreciation of the _ 
and glorious times your friend* are h«v-| 
Ing in heaven? How different it hi when 
they get ncwa there of a Cbristiaa'i 
death from what It I* here! It I* the dlf] 
fereuce between embarkation and 
ing Into port. Everything depends upon 
which side of the river yon stand wheu 
yon hear of a Christian's death. If 
stand on thla aide of the river, you mour 
that they go. If yon stand oo the otheJ 
aide of the river, you rejoice that they! 
come. Oh, the difference between a fu-| 
ncral on earth and a jubilee In heaven- 
betweeu requiem here and triumph there 
parting here and reunion there! Togeth 
er! Have you ever thought of It? The]
•re together. Not one of your departs 
friend* lu one land and another la auoth 
er land, but together In different roomi 
of the same bou*e—the house of man: 
mansions! Together!

I never more appreciated that though] 
than when we laid away In her last slum! 
ber my sister Sarah. Standing there 1:1 
the tillage cemetery, I looked arouaT 
and aald, "There Is father, there Is motli| 
er, there la grandfather, there I* grsn.l 
mother, there are whole circle* of kiol 
dred," and I thought to myself, "Togeth| 
er in the grave, together In glory." I an 
so Impressed with the thought that I dJ 
not think it it any fanaticism wheJ 
aome one is going from thi* world to thj 
next if you make him the bearer 
dispatches to your frienda who are gone
•aylng, "Give my love to my parents 
give my love to my children, give my lovJ 
to my old comrades who are in glory anJ 
tell them 1 am trying to fight the goo<| 
fight of faith, and I will join them aftef 
awhile." 1 believe the measage will 
delivered, and I believe It will lucre*x 
the gladness of those who are before tbJ 
throne. Tocether are they, all their tear) 
gone.

In 1751 there wa* • bill offered In thj 
English parliament proposing to chan? 
the almanac no that the lit of Marc'
•hould come immediately after the 18tl 
of Febrmuy. But. oh, what a glorlon] 
change in the calendar when all t! f 
year* of your earthly existence are *w*aj 
lowed up iu the eternal year of Godl

Wipe Away the Tear*. 
Tale this good cheer home with you 

These tears of bereavement that co«r*| 
your cheek and of persecution and . 
trial ore not always to be there. Thi 
motherly baud of God will wipe them of 
away. What is the use on the way t]
•uch a consummation—what la the use > 
fretting about anything? Oh, what al 
exhilaration it ought to be In Chrlstlaj 
work! Set- you the pinnacle* agaliut thi
•ky? It Is the city of our God. and wj
•re approaching it. Oh, let us be bu 
in tbe days that remain for n*!

The Saxons and the Britons went ou 
to battle. The Saxon* were all armed]

and severe procesa?" 
•This son I Is of

And God aaya: 
valne, and It I* 

to flash In a klng'a coronet. lie shall be 
mlno in the day when I make up my jew 
els."

Yon know on a well spread table tbe 
food become* more delicate at the last, 

fed you today with tbe bread of

soon.
Tfce Leiat ltes)«rt.

Now. some of you treat God jnit •• 
that young man treated hi* mother. 
When you get Into a financial perplexity, 
you call on the banker, you call on the 
broker, you rail on your creditor*, you 
call on your lawyer for legal counsel, you 
call upon everybody, and when you can 
not get any help then you go to God. 
Yon say/ "Oh, Lord. I come to thee. 
Help me now out of my perplexity." And 
tbe Tx>rd comes, though It I* In the elev 
enth hour. He says: "Why did yon not 
send for me before? Aa one whom his 
mother conifortclb. so will I comfort 
you." It la to throw na back npoo God 
that we have this ministry of tear*.

I like what Martin Luther **M to 
Philip Melanchthon when Melanchthon 
ha* gone to bed discouraged and saying 
to Luther: "Our cause I* lost. We have 
had all our work for nothing. .1 am In a
•tate of despair!" Then Luther said: 
"Come, Philip; we have had enough of
•uch talk! I-et u* sing the Forty-sixth 
Psalm of David: 'God I* onr refuge and 
atrength. a very precent help In trouble, 
therefore will not we fear though the 
earth be removed and tbe mountain* cast 
Into the midst of the sea. Though the 
water* thereof roar and be troubled,

To cure thla wlsli to stay here God 
must somehow create, a dlscnst for onr

though tho mountains shake with the
•welling thereof. Belahf "

Again. It In the use of trouble to capaci 
tate us for tbe office of sympathy. The 
priests, under the old dispensation, were 
aet apart by having water sprinkled upon 
their hands, feet and head, and by the
••rlnkllnc of teara people are «ow aet

consolation. Let the table now be clear 
ed and let ua aet on the chalice of heav 
en. ly*t the Klng'a cupbearer* come In. 
"Oh," soya some critic In the audience, 
"the Bible contradict* Itself. It Inti 
mates again and again that there are to 
be no tears In heaven, and If there be no 
tear* in heaven how Is It possible that 
God will wipe any away?" I answer, 
"Have you never aoen a child crying one 
moment aud laughing the next, and 
while she was laughing you saw thi 
teara still on her face?" And perhapa 
you stopped her lu the very midst of her 
resumed glee anil wiped off thowe delayed 
tear*. So 1 think after the heavenly 
raptures have come upon ua there may 
be the mark of aome earthly grief, an I 
while tbeae teara are glittering In t'e 
light of tbe jasper sea God will wipe 
them away. How well he can do that!

The Sympathy •( Jeava. 
Jesus had enough trial to make him 

sympathetic with all trial. Tbe shortest 
Terse In the Ulble tells the story, "Jesus 
wept." The scar on the back of his ei 
ther hand, the acar on the arch of either 
foot, the row of scars along the line of 
the hair, will keep all heaven thinking. 
Oh. that Great Weeper la Just the one to
•Hence all earthly trouble, wipe nut all
•tains of earthly grief! Gentle! Why, 
hla step Is softer than the step of the 
dew. It will not be a tyrant bidillnir yon 
hush your crying. It will be n father 
who will take you on hla left arm, his 
face beaming Into your*, while with the
•oft tip* of the fingers of the right band 
he ahall wipe away all tear* from your 
eye*.

You have noticed when the children get 
burt and their mother I* away from home 
they always come to you, the father, for 
comfort and aympathy, but you have no 
ticed when tbe children get burt and 
their mother I* at home they go right 
past you sod to her, and you are of no 
account. 80. when tbe soul cornea up 
Into heaven out of the wounda of thU 
Ufa, It will not stop to look for Paul or 
Moaee or David or John. The** did 
very well once, but now the soul shall 
rush past, crying: "Where la Jesus? 
Where Is Jesus?"

Methluks ll will take ua some time to 
let used to heaven, the fruits of God 
without one speck, the fresh pasture* 
Without oue nettle, the orchestra without

The Britons had no weapon* at all, an] 
yet history tell* u* that the Briton* 
the victory. Why? They went into ban 
tie aboutiug three time*, "Halleluiah !| 
and at tbe third about of "Halleluiah I 
their enemlca fled panic struck, and 
the Britons got tbe victory. And. ml 
friends, if v e could only appreciate thi 
glorloa that are to come we would be s| 
filled with enthusiasm that no power 
earth or hell could stand before na, an) 
•t onr first shout the opposing for 
wonld begin to tremble, *nd at onr *e<| 
ond ihout they wonld begin to fall bacll 
and at oar third shout they would hi 
routed forever. There I* no power o] 
earth or In hell that eoald ataid beforj 
three such volley* of halleluiah.

I put this balsam oo the wouads
yonr heart: Rejoice at the thought
what }our iVpatted friend* have got
of and that you have a prospect of
Boon making your own escape.
cheerfully the ministry of tear* and exuJ
at tbe thought that soon It I* to be endetl

There we shsll march up tbe heavenly street f
And (roand our srms st Jems' twt.

Do you not this moment catch 
glimpse of the towers? Do you not 
a note of the eternal harmony? Some <| 
you may remember tbe old Crystal pa] 
ace In this city of New York. I cam* ' 
from uiy country home a verdant lad i 
heart! lu that Crystal palace the fir 
great music I had ever heard. Julllel 
gave a concert there, and there wer 
8,000 voices and 3.000 players upon li| 
atrument*. and I was mightily Impress 
with tbe fact that Julllen controlled tb 
harmony with the motion of his han| 
foot, beating time with tbe one 
emphasizing with tbe other. To me 
was overwhelming- But «ll that w« 
tame compared with the icene and th 
aound when the ransomed shall 
from the east and the west and the nor 
and the month and Kit down In the kin 
dom of God. myriads above myriads, 
lerlea above galleries, and Christ wtj 
rise, and nil heaven will rice with bio 
and with bin wounded hand and wonndc 
foot he will conduct that harmony, "Lllj 
the voice of many waters, like the vo' 
Of mighty thundering*, worthy 1* t 
Lamb that was slain to receive rlchJ 
and honor and glory and power, worf 
without end."

[Coprrljl.l. IWI. by Louis Klopsrh. •). T.)

one (napped string, the river of gtaduvM 
without ODD torn bunk, tbe aolferino and 
the saffron of the sunrise of thu eternal 
day that beams from God'a face.

Friends. If we omld get any apprecia 
tion of what God has In reaervo for ua It 

I would make u* *o homealck we womld M

MlBeraU «t the r»»-»s»erlr«a.
Mineral* will t* fully 

comprising every production, both u* 
ful and ornamental, mlntnl from 
earth. All part a of the United Htnif 
and every country of South and <Vt| 
tral America. CBD;IOJ. Mexico nnd 
(•land* of the M>a will contribute »r 
Imen* for tbe exhibit. All kind*
•ncchlnery used In manipulating or 
will lx> exhibited. The great advac 
tac«* that the America* have over tli 
rait of the work! In Hie we«ltu of the! 
mineral* In connection with cllmatl 
condition*. acceMlMHty. etc.. will I: 
Clearly Illuitratcd. While tbe exblbll 
will be under the auspice* of the vnr 
ou* Government*, many Individual 
and mining companlea will be rvpr 
aented by Individual display*, rvprij
•entlng their ipeclal Interval*.

Mexican A»t>olBtsnee><.
Tbe Mexican ministry of foment! 

(encouragement) baa appointed ai 
lean representative of tbe Pan-Ac 
lean Expoflltlrin Engineer Albino 
Nuncio, who wn* until hla appolntuic 
chief of the lecoud section In tbe afor
•aid mlcUtry.
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Bits 01 Mai
Another weli defined' cats of em 

pox has beea fouttdB jr)ffiiii'jai»f.

It contemplated byThe people of Hag 
erstown.

The Botqaananaa to i spotted to be 
rising, and Port Deposit people are 
thinking of possibilities of an tee gorge.

The marf Jfytife, ftteen to death on 
the ice atTftHSeWTwat Henry Ni-

The total wooded area of the TJaited 
State* is said ** b», 1.004.4M square 
mlles.'or 17 per Crtit of the entire ana.

The death* of two U*rrett county 
boyi are reported from the Philippine*. 
They are Marf* ** Balfton of Bettinger

Funkstowv and several other place* 
in WwMlactea Mwrty are threatened 
with a water famine, sad people are 
compelled tooarry water from Antietam 
Creek.

JohtlW^ll**, of CaoriMfee. baa 
on exhibition a large lemon raised by 
him on a tree three years old. The 
aratosi ssssswset iSi inofcet and weight 
Won

MISS ELUS" TRMELS.
Sht Vkws the IbiM «a|

Use Dr. B«II% Cough Byrap for that 
tacking tough. It is the beat atedleiae 
for tkgcoat and Inaga oCeottona Oae 
bottle of thit reliable remedy will effect 
a care. Price Mo.

WilHem Queen wat stabbed by Jamet 
Long at Eatton on Saturday night in a 
quarrel over a girl and died the follow 
ing morning. Long is in jail. Both of 
ths *«*»•*• ceiored.

When you are bilious, ate those 
famous little plH* known aa DeWitt's 
LIttte EarlT Metre to ok ante the liver 
and bowl* •T*ey ueTfr grrpc. Dr. L. 
D.Oolltor. « t

ber Interest and the vital oennection 
betwoi n forestareaandelimaee, streams, 
water power, eio., icanaa) .inoreaaed at 
tention to be given to forestry and to 
schemes such aa the proposed Appa 
lachian forest reserve. According to 
PaolBo Coast Wood and Iron the per 
centage of « oodland areas in the differ 
ent States to aa follows, the area* give*) 
including the nataral timber in both 
farmt and forest*: Maine has 79 per 
cent of her area covered by woeoe; 
New Hampshire, 08; Vermont, 49; Mass 
achusetts. 59; Rhode Island, 40; Con 
necticut, 89; New York, 9U; New Jer 
sey, 48; Pennsylvania, 01; Delaware, W; j Maryland, 44; Virginia, M, West Vir 
ginia, 74; North Caroline, 78; South 
Carolina, W: Georgia, 71; Florida. 70; 
Alabama, 74; Mississippi, 70; Louisiana,
•9; Texas, 94; Arkansas, 84. Kentucky, 
M; Tennessee, «5; Ohio, 98; Indiana, 
N; Illinois, 18; Michigan, 67; Wltoon-
•in, 68; Minnesota, M; Iowa, 19; Mto-
•onri, «0; North Dakota,!; South Da- 
kote, I; Nebraska, B; Kansas, 7; Indian 
Territory, M; Oklahoma, 11; Montana, 
99; Wyoming. 19; Colorado, 99; New 
Mexico, 19; Ariaona, 94; Utah, IB; 
Idaho 49: Washington, 71; Oregon, 67; Nevada, 0; California, 29. Mweh of 
this woodland to of no use aa a aouroe 
of lumber, but eoassiiatea parr of the 
grrat firewood supply of the people.'

Generally aralnfairmapfcf the united 
States to alao a forest map, for wkereve er there to abundant rain there to gen 
erally large timber. The California 
redwood is a forest cnrio*ity. It grow* 
an comparatively low coueUry, wboee
•now doe* not lie on the ground in win 
ter and where in summer tics* the aea

Sudlersvtll*, Md., March 18, IflOl. 
Wednesday morptog, July tt, found 

01 «U at the elation promptly at 7 
o'clock, but our guide failed to appear 
on time. Long after our tr«in should 
have left he rushed in exclaiming that 
hi* heart wa* broken, he had overslept 
himself: but whether this were true or 
whether he had quaff* d too much 
champagne the nignt previous we 
were noab'e to atcertain. He rushed 
about like one era :y for awhile having 
at all running afWr him baggage in hand, back and forth acrote the plat 
form, down steps and up again until 
we were ready to drop from fatigue. 
On* thing wit particularly noticeable 
dorlig the long wait The waiting

PhiUpgiaiUi, • B. * O. flrensm 
killed ia an aoeideot i» the yard at Con •aUviUs. Bit wife died of typhoid 
fever only a few d*y* ago, amd twotmall children are left unprovided for.

The offer «f Mr. Cemefie of $86.000 for a public library at Cumberland will 
be submitted to the people, who will 
decide by vote whether or not the of 
fer thall be accepted.

ter and where in summer tit»s the tea 
fogtkeepitt leaves moist. JQri.it hat

jed up to the average both in 
our own country and abroad, but net 
a seat, bench nor chair did it contain. 
If we wished to ait we had to tit on 
our baggage, or be like an old gentle 
man ofthe party, who came wander 
ing aimlessly along, hit own baggage 
in his hand and very deliberately sat 
down on mine. I with a number of 
others, was perched chicken like upon 
a high table or counter in the middle 
of the building, but seeing my baggage in danger of collapse I alighted and 
atked him to arise, suggesting that he sit upon hi* own. At 8.80 we were 
ready to leave for Cobleni there to take 
a steamboat for our trip down the Rhine. 

Perhaps it would not be out of place her* to* look back some year* into Ger 
man history, for the remainder of our 
trip through thi* country brought n* 
muek in contact with places and events 
feat were shaped and molded In a 
greater or lest degree by the influence 

foreign power. The German
nev<r been kaowm to ftrftsr «af where 
elte in the world. The redwood foreett 
of California are the den«Ht trt* «fo«wtn 
in the world a»4 the ItJieat ItoW. A aia«le acre of redweed Usaber ha* yield 
ed 1,000,000 feet of lumber, and treat have produced at much at 100,000 feet 
of lumber — Baltimore Sun.

The Metk«a>* Pfoteetant 
at AbeidwM waafXOken !•» 
had of everything of «alut that could 
W conveniently carried off. Tramps 
are supposed to have done the work.

See that you t>t the original De- 
Wltt't Witch Hacel Salve when you 
aakfotat. the «•»•••* U a resiaw 
COM tof pile*, toree add tkin disease*. 
Dr. L. D. Collier. t

The proposed fair association for How 
ard county has been fonnan>Qjganlcad 
with Captain Bangher of thvcoqaUy at fsasident. The fair ground* wfll prob 
aWy be located upon the Captain'* 
»«m
Jrhelr promptness «nd their 

«*JkoU make DeW 
glter* moet pop*** _ 
at they are known. They are (imply iarfect tor liver and bowel troubles. 

L. D. Collier. t
Hot a little anxiety I* beginning to 
/elt in Howard county on account 

scarcity of w*ter Many streams, 
and well* are entirely dry, and 
farms there to scarcely enough 

for ike stock-
•The lingeringcough following grippe 

dajtt for One Minute Cough Cure. For abUhroat and long trouble* tkto to the 
Sly harmless remedy that gives im- 

results. Prevents oonsump- 
Dr L D. Collier. t

(fjhe Kant electric road will be oon- 
•tibcted »y skilled Italian labor, it to 
ewV, thus doing away with th* possi- 
UUty of a demoralisation of local lab 
ofTwhloh was the only objection of the 
fattners to the roaeV

Counterfeit* of DeWltt's Witch Hacel 
i are liable to cause blood poison- 

. Leave them alone. The original 
the name DeWitl's upon the box 

wrapper. It to a harmless ana 
healing salve for skin disease*. Un- 
ea*»lled lorpUee, Br. L D. Collier, t

Mr*. Mary 4. W«lf, through her 
oajptsel has applied for a new trial of 
tSTjult of Mrs. Amelia Frank againtt 
Bsrfor the alienation of Mr. Frank's 

aOations. The verdict in the former 
trial ha«iaa; faeoaed Mm Frank

Effort* are being made to haveGover- 
nor Smith pardon Burks and Kennedy, the two nwirtn tin Penitentiary whose 
17 years **rtenee* are nearl* up, in order to save their oltesanshlp. The 
men were convicted for the killing of 
John Curran aa the result of political 
faction-flght m W88.

Like Obver Twist, children ask for 
nore when given One Minute Cough 
Oore. Mothert endorse- it highly for
2Ja°oold*and every throat and Inns; 
tsouble. It to a specific for grippe and asthma and has long been a well known 
remedy for whooping cough. Dr. L. 
D. Collier. t

.Heirs of the late Henry Banejeai of

Smoorland, upon optBtog nil tafe, 
nd 940,000 in $90 gold piece*, to- 

• with 1*8.000 In negtotiaWe paper, 
itttt, exeepttnc tome minor be- 
, goat to Ma wife, to aadtetribut- 

fat her discretion.
It to believed that the Rickey deficit 

at Chestertown will amount to fully
•40,000. Inveettgattoa law* that the 
defunct secretary had kept pnetlcalry 
ne book* for years, limply ™«*|ft: nates moat of them undecipherable. 
E, F. Perklnt, former County Auditor s^d present treasurer of Washington 
eollegeVto to prepare a full report to 
th» Association '• condition.

Th* worrie* of a weak anv-aick moth
•ran «l> begun with the birth of her 
obmld. By day her work to constantly interrupted and at night her rest to bt»ken »ythe wslllng of th* peeUsb. 
.•My infant. Dr. Pierce sFavorits
l^'st'ck wosTeWilell It lighten* all 
th¥ burwtne e* tnataraity, grvlng to
•Bather* ttiiaaali aad vigor, which thay Impart to!heir children In over 
thirty years of practice Dr Pierce and- • staff of nearly a score of 

treated aad cured 
U t> snlVVaai ***Wa« wo- 

*»n

cavalry forming part of the Britith 
hoAtehold troop* They are gallant 
aoldien, and every loyal Britith heart 
U proud of them. Not only tht <jntea'e 
hontehold, but your*, our*, every body 't 
thonld have iitl'te giiania. The need 
of ttwtnfc e*p»«W^0cw« vkaVohe greatett foe* of life, dUeaeee, dndaJUie* 
in the very element*, at coldt, Infflnn- 
ca, oatanh, the grip and pneumonia do 
in the astray month of March. ft>* 
bent w«y that we know of to g*ard 
affainct thcee dUea*c*. i* to ttrenglhto 
the tyttem with Hood'* BartapariUa— 
the greateet df all life guard* It re move* the ooadltiont in which the* 
diawae* oa%e %eir mo»t •uccettfnjAt- 
taA, ci«weig« and tone to all the tjt- 
Uertjtwf aMJBnwtian*, and impa*fj»a 
genial warmth to the blood. 
ber the weaker the system the 
the expoiure to di&eaea. Hood'* 
parilla maket the tyatem ttrong.

R. Eerie F.uher and Arthur Fitbjtr, 
tont of Dr. Qrorge M. Fiaher, a retlaad 
phydcian of Den too, have pa**ed /•»• 
amiaationt at Fort Meaw*. k D , for 
promotion to teoond lieutenancies. <fce 
brotbertare atpreaentnon oommitaiaB 
ed offloert in the MrttG. 8. Oaval

is a confederation of twenty-rive 
separate state*, each having its own 
ruler, and one imperial province, the 
emperor having for bit title King of 
Prussia and Emperor of Germany. 
Th* German* first appeared in history 
when they came in contact with the 
Bomant 119 B. C. They wera not a 
single nation then, but a multitude of 
Mfiarttn and independent tribe* con 
nected only by the fact that they were 
of the tame race and language and 
were also aliks in their mode of living. 
Many of th* tribea became subject to 
Rome: but in the beginning of the 
Christian Era, A miniu* born a German 
but became a Roman, coming home, 
led his people in a revolt against the 
Roman Yarns and overthrew him; 
Yams, afterward* dying by his own 
band. Two hundred years later the 
Roman* had to defend their own coun 
try against the German*, for the single 

now began to form into groups 
Franks and Baxona, and the 

>n of Europe by the Hunt at 
ttaae forced these race* t outhward 

and caused them to overrun the 
Roman Empire. After the fall of the 
Roman Kiln, the) Frank* were those 
that foriaid the leading spirit* cf both 
the future kingdoms of Germany and 
France. Charlemagne, the eldest ion 
ofPepinthe first king of the Franks, 

crowned king in the year 800 A. D , 
by Pope Leo III of Germany ae well a* 
France, but at hi* death in 814 oocur- 
ed the final separation of these two 
countries. Charlemagne'* descendant* 
ruled until 911 and then|<he house of 
Saxony reigned for 100 yeart and was 
followed by that of Fmnconir. The 
Hahenatanfen dynasty followed during 

the Empire declined, bui

Dratem Gaunt Be Caret]
by local application* •* they canawt 
reach the diseased portion or the Mr. 
There it only one way to cure d4efn*m 
and that it by conititutiooal remedtt*. 
Deafnett it oauted by an lAtamed q*a- 
dition of the mucou* lining of the 
Buttaohian Tube. WHen thi* tubtflb 
InHaaoed you have a rumbling toamd 
or imperfect hearing, and when it it en 
tirely doted, d*afnea* it. the ream, and unlee* the inflamation can.lt* 
taken out and thit tube reatored to Ut 
normal condiuon, heiring will be •we- 
ttroyed forever; nine ca*e* out of lap 
are canted by Catarrh* whifiji nott- 
ittg but an inflamed -Aonditaw of tin 
mucous surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollar* 
for any caae of Deafnett canted 'Jn 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hattu 
Catarrb Cure. SendF" J. CH

Sold by Druggist*. 75c.
Hall'* Family Pilltare thehett.

Mr*. Ball, of Htgeratown, white ex 
amining the effect* of her late nieoe, Mr*. B. R. Marriott, prior to selling 
them, found fMO in gold hidden in an 
old tafe drawer and IV) In bank notee 
in another.

Remarkable Caret
Th* editor of the Vindicator hat had 

oooaaion to teat the ef&oacy of Cham berlain1 * Pain Balm twice with the 
moat remarkable reenltt In eeeh cate 
Firtt, with rheumatiim in thethonlder from which he suffered excruciating 
peJa for tan d*\M, which wa* relieved 
wtthtwo applications of I'ain Balm, rubbing th* parti afflicted and realla- 
Ing inttant benent and entire relief in a 
very short time. Second, In rheuma 
tism in thigh joint, almoet prostrating him with severe pain, whtoh we* re
lieved by two application*, rubbing 
with the liniment on Vtif Ing at night, and «*tting up fie* frlau pain.—From 
She Vindicator. So&Iflrdton, N. C. 
For sale by R. K. Truitt. *

which time ._. _ 
It* glory was revived oy Rudolf of the 
house of Hap*bnrg, *t>U the reigning 
hone* of Austria.

Germany suffered terribly during the 
Thirty Yean' War which depopulated 
her rural districts, broke up commerce, 
agriculture etc. During the war known 
at thi*) Spanish Succession the Germans 
gained great glorr and during the 
Seven Years' War Frederick the Great 
won distinction aa a general at the ex
Knee of the Empire. Auttrit and 

uaaia had long contended for the leadership of the Germany and in 1806 
Franoi* II resigned the German crown 
and proclaimed himself Emperor of Aus 
tria. In 1888 a war broke out between 
them in which the Austrian* were de 
femted and shut out of the German Con 
federation, Austria belts; from hence 
forth a separate monarchy. The states 
nerth ef th* river Mate united with 
Prussia. In 1870 began the famous Fran 
co Prussian war to which the French 
were obliged to give up the province of Alsace-Lorraine. Thit brings us down 
to our own times and in 1871 the old 
German Empire was restored with the 
king* of Prussia aa hereditary emptror, 
and king William of all Germany also. 

Oolbens to a city of Prussia situated 
at the confluence ofthe Moselle river 
and the Rhine; it Is strongly fortified 
by a eerie* of forks, especially by Khren- 
breitatein frowning down upon it from acroat tha Rhine. Thl* fort was built 
by the Reman emperor Julian and is 
the only one on toe Rhine river never 
destroMd by 4he French. We did not 
•top tft the elty, bat bad a long walk 
tbrosjajh iMron the *tation to the wharf, 
and pa fat jay waeqnite warm we were 
very glad hi nt through it at rapidly 
at poiaible. Turning a corner we wtre 
surprised to Me a black man whom we 
tbougnt at first was a genuine African, 
th* fi(at one we had Hen since leaving 
London, hut a cloeer scrutiny proved 
him to oe only blackened up, probably 
to attract attention or cuctom. Now 
htgan on* of the most beautiful and ro 
mantle parts of our trip: thousand* have

Imperial Stoxenfel*, picturesque Bop- 
perd ntetred nearly opposite the gray ruins of Sttrenberg and Lienenstefn, 
Rhienfelt nearly opposite the famout 
Lorelei rock ri.ing perpendicularly to 
to the height of 497 feet, which has a famout echo and i* best known from 
Heine'*Son of theSiren who sits on a rock 
and sing* so ravithingly that the boat 
men forget their duty and perish against 
the rock*. After passing this famous 
rook we tre »uocessively the ruins of 
Schenberg, Gutenfels, Frustenberg, 
Rhoinstein, Ehrenfelt and finally" Fair 
Bingen on the Rhine." Who doet not 
recall with that name the poem 10 
familiar to the can Of the school child 
ren a decade or two ago, beginning with the word*—"A soldier of the L» 
gion lay dying in Algierr; There was Isck or woman's weeping, there was 
lack of woman's team." Bingen it a 
picturesque old town a few miles below 
MeU.a city of Lorraine. Just above Bin- 
gen the river cut* through the Rhein- 
gan mountain* upon which are situated 
the ruins of Ehrtn fels and nearby, i* 
an old bridge, dating back to the time of the Romans. Just below the town 
is the famous Bingen lock or Bingen 
hole where the Rhine narrow* down to | 
a strait between towering rocks. It it at the entrance to thit ttrait that the! 
Famous Mouse Tower is situated. Here 
Bishop Hatto collected toll of paaeing vessels and her* he was finally eateo 
alive by mice, attracted thither by the 
grain he had stored here against a famine, hence the name Mouse Tower. 
Charles Dudley Warn»r saj* of the 
Rhine—"You have eten the Rhine in 
pictures, yon have read its legends. 
Yon know in imagination at least, how 
it winds among the craggy bills of 
tplendid form, turning to abruptly at to leave )ou often thut in with no visi 
ble outlet from the wall of rook and 
forest; hew the castles, some in ruins 
so as to be as unsightly as any old pile of rubbish, others with feudal towen 
and battlements, still perfect, hanging on the crags or standing sharp against 
the *ky. or nectling by the stream. You 
know that the Rhine ha* been to the German* what the Nile wa* t<> the 
Egyptians,—a delight and the theme of 
song and story. Here the ROD.an eag 
les were planted; here were the camps 
of Dusus; here Caesar bridged and cross 
ed the Rhine, here, at every turn, a 
feudtl baron, from hit high cattle levi 
ed toll on the passen; and here the 
French found a momentary halt to their invasion of Germany at different 
times. You have been told that the 
Hudson is like the Rhine; believe me 
there is no reeemblsnce, nor would 
there be if the Hudson were lined with 
castle* and Julius Caesar had crossed U every half mile. The Rhine satisfies 
you, and you do not recall any other 
river." No words of mine can add to 
thit beautiful p«n picture of this river 
famous in German myth and song and these words of Victor Hugo are full of 
history and meaning—"Th«*e ancient 
oa*tl«* stand here like eternal monu 
ments of the dark dreamt which, since 
the tenth century have been played on 
the Rhine. They have listened to the 
voice of Prtrarch; they *aw in 1«V the 
Eastern Bishops, proud and haugh ty going to the Council of Constance to 
try John Hutt; in 1441 going to the 
Council of Hasle to depose Eugene 1% 
and in 1819 to the Diet of Worms to 
interrogate Martin Luther. They are 
mute reoerders of the things that were, of Pepin.of Charlemange, of Charle* V., 
and of Napoleon. All the great evente 
which, time alUr time, shook and 
frightened Europe, have like the light 
ning flash, lightened up these old

About 6.CO p. m. we reached Mains, 
and were brought forcibly back to ma 
terial thing* by a scramble for our places 
in the carriage* sent to carry u* to the 
hole! where we were to get our *up- 
pers. Mainz U situated on the Rhine 
opposite, the confluence of the Main in 
to that river and i* a town of consider 
able importance, we had no time for 
tight seeing but a* we pasted through it* itreets we noticed their breadth and 
clesnlinese: th* house* were all well 
built and showed evidence of prosper 
ity. We had scarcely begun our supper when our guide informed u* that we must cut it short a* the train left earl 
ier than he at lir*t thought, and at 7.45 
we were »galn packed into th* miser 
able compartments en route for Mann 
heim. Nothing could exceed the dls 
comforts of this ride, for I never felt a 
hotter place than that compartment 
was, the ventilation is bad enough at best and beside* at my feet were piled 
all the band baggage. A little inveati

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, and which ha* 
in u*e for over SO yean, has borne the tdcnatam

and has been made ondar Us • 
nonal Mipervialon ainoe 
Allow no one to deceive you ia tUa>

All Counterfeit*, Imitation!] and " Just-aa-Bood** are beat 
Bxpertmenta that trifle with and endanger the health «nf 
Infant*) and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oofltorla is n harmless substitute for Castor OO, 
gorlc. Drops and Soothing; Syrups, It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotit) 
substance. Its age is it* guarantee. It destroy* Wona* 
and allays FeverUhness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and ntrtnn 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Me Always B0u$t
- In Use For Over 30 Years.

J. D. Stoner bat a fine celleeUon of 
Indian arrowheads—190. He alao has 
a number of ktjnahawk*', all of which 
were gatfeerfdia the neighborhood of 
XeiteMbaqt. -Jit. Htoner is an adept In 
woodoarvlng, and ha* acme curious 
piece* of bit own handiwork.

Ai Hoattt MctUcmc Far U Orlaat. 
George "W.^WaRi oTBouth Uar3tner.

i ker*ad~B«rgie«l lastitate, Buffale,
JT.

Me.
oo

*., lays; "I have bad the went cough, ld, chill* and jrr'P •"><* •»»• »«*•»__,lota of trash of no account nit profit to
th* vendor. Chamberlain's Cough Bern
edy 1. the only thing thathM&ne an.
good whatever. I luwAUltd aaa 
of it snd the chills, cold and grip 
•U left pe. 
laetnrsfs of 
tale by R. K

F,«r-I-»ofonu Slop*
••A ejalBBJy allajs

«ros*ed the Atlantic for the sole purpore 
,of gazing upeU ibto most beautiful of 
'all European rivers. It i* quite narrow 
and watwfc and oat between the moun tain*, •*•* feeriatogaemi circle*; tome 
dtfmee we would pats a small hamlet or Milage on one tide of the river and look- 
lag back a few minute* later would tee 
the tame town on the other side.

To attempt to describe this river 
would require an abler pen than mine; 
other* have tried It and failed. Indeed 
an one gaze* upon it* wonderful and matchless besnty, a freling of awe 
Comet over one as he sec* the mountains 
dark green agelnat the biue »ky with their raiMiiii bathed u> a ml*ty vapor; 
^gain tomt quaint litt'e town nettling 
M the foot of tome lofty mountain, the ruin*) of tome famous castle standing 
la bold outline againtt the clear tky— 
all these make us feel as if we are no 
longer in the fleah and words are load* f uate to express what the innermost 
fool feel*. The dav was ideal one for 
tmeh a trip, clear without sign of cloud 
ind although a nite warm ou land we 
found the breeae cbaruilng. After leav 
ing Ehrenbreltatein w* pass in tuocet 

| sion the cattle crag of Drachtenfelt,

gation ibowed u* that the heat from th* 
engines wat turned on and after thit 
discovery we were toon able to make it 
more comfortable. Daylight soon be 
iran to fade away and the twilight suc 
ceeded. The twilight* l*st 10 long in 
thlt latitude that I concluded upon thit 
occasion to notice how long it did last 
At a quarter of ten o'clock I could still
•ee a gleaui of daylight in the western
•ky and did not watch it any longer. 
We enlivemd this tediou* sod tinsom* 
journey by ninging all the national and 
patriotic sonics we could sod at 11 p. m. 
we reached Mannheim and were direct 
ed to Union Hotel near the station, 
wereshown Immediately to our room* 
and In a little while were in the Land 
of Nod. A B.BLLIS.

While There !• Mfe There Is Hope.
I wa* afflicted with catarrh; could 

neither taste nor smell and could hear 
but HUlf. Ely'*('resm Balm curedlt.— 
Marcus (J. Hhautt, Rahway N. J.

The Halm reached me safely and the 
effects U *urprising. My ion* *ay* the 
Ant application gave decided relief 
Respectfully, Mrf. Franklin Freeman, 
Dover, N. H.

The Halm doet not irritate or cause 
sneering. Sold bv druggist* at Mcta. 
or m*iled by Ely Urothew, M Warren, 
8t, New York,., „, ...

LOCAL POINTS.
—R. Lee Waller ft Co.—shoes.

I Know OB« Sura Raoiedy 
for to uhttlnate coM. IU nun« !• Pjij-Pecund.
—Everything new in summer goodt 

can be found at Powell*.
—Our Fall snd Winter shoes are now 

ready. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
—Have you teen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
—Look at the ladle* and men 1* aaoea 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
—Harness, carriage dosters and horse 

neU can be found at Powells.
—Big Profita—Agents wanted. Ad 

dress Truitt, Son ft Co , Berlin, N. J.
—95 to 50 Per cent discount on cloth 

ing, shoes aad dress goodt at Birokhead 
and Shockley.

—L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
greatett line of Qentt fnrnithingt ever 
shown in Salisbury.

—See our "Special Service 1 ' shoes 
for boys and girls. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

—Our women's 92.00 shoe it warrant 
ed to be the best money can buy at the 
price. R, Lee Waller ft Co.

—4o. calico 4 and Bo. gingham other 
goodt in proportion at Birokhead and 
Shockley.

—If you are looking for a good suit 
of clothes for a little money go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Coulbourn's of course.

—Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn are 
celling are very pretty.

—Wear Monarch 98.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothe* made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn'* of course.

—It will pay you to keep posted on 
our stock an'I prices, Birckhead and 
Shockley.

—Wear the celebrated K8.00 Hawet, 
Hats from the factory to your head, i 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agents.

—Drop into L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. Thev are anxious to show you 
through their immense stock.

—To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt' '—new design* 
in the coat thirt at 91.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitchell.

If you are thinking of buying a tnlt 
of clothes stop! and think who la in a position to give you the best value* for 
the money, and then you will go to L. 
P. * J. H. Col bourn*, of conns.

—We tell more watches than the rest 
because we tell them cheaper and guar antee them to he the beet Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eye* better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will buy. Harper ft Taylor.

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BRAHBIES,
Etc., I* Unexcelled In variety and parity. "I 
make a specially of Hoe bottled coot* *» 
medicinal and oth*r porpoes*. A per* artlr 
cle or APPLE BRANDY aJwayi In «Uxfc. ^

aamcorallklndsbooa-ht and sold i** 1 '" 
son. Call op 'pboo* ITS and joor w»»l Ty 
be supplied. .J-J'-J

H. J. BYRD.
WB8T END OP PIVOT BBIDQB, MAIN •*

HKADQUARTB1IH FOR •*

Choice Liquors*
WINES. GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC. £
W« cany ooncUnU* In Mock «•>• ef the. 

larceal and beat a*l«aud lines 0/9004* ef«t)y 
house on lb« psnloaula and oan flll all ertfers 
promptly. Superior quality of soUM seer 
for Ifcmlly o*e, alao to* k**t b*«r on draacfek,

L a BHEWINGTOM,
8AUBBURY, MO. t

The Largest and Best Stock if

LIQUORS
of all kind* will be found at & ULMAJf 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled got 

Also the best BBER on draught

S. ULMAN * BRO.,
ui stint,

•*•*• T*. UNDII oruu HOUU.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
t Bradl*y * Tnnwr'a, Main BC obolo* brand of Kuypar1. 014 , which we art Mlllof at

PER BOTTLE.

oan b* bad at Bradl*; 
We have a 
Holland Oln

All the choice brand* of Whl*keTa-MoaU> cello, Buckwalter. Pointer and Hbenrood. Beet Beer bottled tor family Ma, or OB draufbt. «»-Orden br Ball or >e>e»»o*>* promptly attended to.

Bradley.} Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Tried Friends Best.
For thirty yearsTutt's Pills have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sourttbmach, malaria.constipa- 
tioa and all kindred diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

THE BEST 
CRATES AND

BERRY 
BASKETS

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT

. . AT . .
iV

Humphreys' MiD

Fruit and Vegetable Packages
OF Mi KINDS

_—Are BltDufactund by———

6. A. Bounds & Co.
Hrim, Md. -

Qtt their price* before purohaalof.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

KBWH BUILOIMQ, 
OORMBH MAIN AND DIVISION

Prompt attention to collection* 
boalneas.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD

K.n.-AaUM>rlMdaceat*irrvietttra U*. 
posit Oomsaay, BeltUaore, aid. BaB* a* 
suuifui p*rfbn*a*jesor*u
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QUANTICO
Preaching services in town next Sun 

day at follow*: In the morning at 
1<UM in the ML E. Church by Rev. 
C. W. Strickland, in the evening at 
•.80 in tbe P. E. Church by Rev. P. B. 
Adkina and in the M. P. Church by 
Her. F. L. Stevene.

Buyout Pilgrim Band gave an in 
teracting and instructive lecture aided 
by stereoptican views in the M. E 
Church this town on Monday evening 
The lecture ww llluatrative of the life 
and character of the Bedford Tinker 
and explained vividly the subject mat- 
terful allegory wntten by Bunyon 
while la jaO.

It is with sincere regret that the 
people of our town learn of the mnrdtr 
of Mr. Oeo. Hearn, of Harrington, Del. 
Mr. Beam lived in our midst many 
yean, conducting the wheel-wrighting 
buetnesB and was considered to be a 
insissi of hto trade and was ever known 
as a peaceful, leeerved and popular 
eitUen. He is a brother of Mesdame* 
Levin Oordv and Jno. Holloway, near 
town.

Tb« remains of Mr. Thos. Phippin 
who died near Porter's mill, were in 
terred on Saturday m th family bury 
ing grottad on the "Moore farm «v^-»

ifle from

oole at flr*t asffre brought with him a 
brand new mou*t»che, latest style pat 

t applied for. We may now look for 
ramething of a sensational character 
to * bob ' up within a ftw weeks.

The Alien Cottillion Club gave the 
bird of a writs of dances at Whay- 
and's Hall la*t Friday evening. A 
igbt sopner was given at midnight, 
""he room was beautifully decorated 
with roses, ferns and potted plants (?) 
Among those present were as follows: 
Mrs. Harry Williams, Misses Rosa Den 
nis, Lena Trader of Spring Hill, Rose 
Qoslee of Loretto, Ira Griffith of Prin 
cess Anne and Addis Griffith of Alien, 
Messrs. Harry Williams, Herbert Lowe 
and Herman Dennis of Spring Hill, 
Holmes Porter and George Bounds of 
Loretto. Irving Pollitt Of Princess 
Anne. E. K. and Leroy Qunby, Ernest 
and John J. Griffith Jr., R. J. Stewart 
Jr., and Fred A. Pollitt of Alien.

Rev. W. J. Twilley of Wachapreagne, 
Vs., (pent a few days of this week with 
his sister, Mrs P. A. Malone.

Mr. Percy F. Alien, Dorman * 
Bmyth's obliging book-keeper, it ill at 
the home of his mother in A len.

Mr. R. J. Hitch, who as previously 
repor.td has been so seriously ill, we 

re Kind to say is much improved. Mr. 
Hitch's improvement is the more re 
markable considering his age of 87 
years.

Mrs. A. S. Porter ha* bet-n suffering 
rom a severe stuck of the grippe for 
he past ten days. Mrs L. A. Malone 
las also been suffering from the same 
Ireaded disease.

Miss Amy Alien to ill of the grip.

about
a mfle from town.

Mr. Guy Crawford made a business 
trip to Baltimore this week.

Mr. W. H. Gale and family who have 
been spending some time with Mrs. 
Gale1* parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Collier, 
Washington, returned to tbeir home 
Friday.

The Misses Daisy Boston and Ruble 
Crawford have left Qnanttoo and gone 
to Baltimore where they will be in the 
employ of Armstrong & Cater.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones spent Sun 
day at the home of Mr. Chas. Williams. 
Delasar.

Rev. F. B. Adkins of East-n, was in 
town last week a* the guest of Mr. 
A. L. Jones and family.

Mr. Aloazo Philltpe of Dalmar, visit 
ed *Mr. E. 8. Boston and family, this 
town, Sunday.

The Misses Agnes Taylor and Mabel 
Bailey and J. Walter Huffington upent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. V. F. 
Collier.

Mr. Otto Lloyd of 
town Sunday.

Salisbury, in

ALLEN
The citizens of Alien are being treated 

to nightly serenades now. All the John 
Thomas cats in the village, about 500, 
000 of, them, have organized a singing 
speto*jr. They assemble about mid 
night directly in front of your door and 
then the music begin*. Each of them 
•bags hto part just like any well-trained 
chorister. They "open up" with "Oft 
in the Stilly Night," by Moore. After 
staging this nntil they become worn 
oat they then proceed to entertain us 
with selections from the old masters, 
dosing at break o' day by waltzing to 
the time of Strauss' "Blue Danube. I? I 
all reports be true not a few of them 
willaae their last "day break" if thto 
music continues much longer, and the 
remaining members of the organization 
will thaa be called on to sing a dirge. 
It to to be hoped that they may

PITTSVILLE
Mrs. Sallie Laws who was (lightly 

stricken with paralysis last week to im 
proving.

Miss Addie Farlow and Miss Rebecca 
Shockley were guests of Miss Eva 
Hastings last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. J. R. T. Laws and sister, Mrs. 
da Williams visited relatives here last 

week.
Mr. J. G. Steppard is on the sick list 

hto week.

boat traffic. While the disease to there 
In a mild form It to reported to bs spread 
ing and to nevertheless oontaguona, No 
deaths have yet oooured. One report 
gave seven oases and another more. The 
mall driver verified the reports and eald 
hoasee were quarantined.

The following pupils were 
in school thto week:

advanced 
Radie Marine,

Edna Bennett, Daisy Robinson, Elsie 
Wright, Ruby Hum and Edgar Hud 
son, to Prof. Whites room from Mrs. 
Clash's; Minnie Robinson, Mary Cooper, 
Mary Phippe, Belle Caulk, Clyde Wind 
eor, Marion MitchelL Herman Gravenor, 
Emmonds Blasy, Elsie Hemmonds, 
Charlie Wright, Aldon Elaey and Sam 
uel Owens, to Mrs Clash's room from 
Miss Gertie Bennett.

Laura Brenixer of Salisbury 
relatives here the first of the

Miss
isited 

week.
The young people of thto town gave 

Mr. Will Adkins a surprise party last 
Thursday evening. All who were pres 
ent report a very pleasant time.

Miss Bertha Dennii and Miss Mamie 
Pruitt spent last Sunday with Mrs. 
fames Brittingham.

We are very glad to report that Mlsa 
Emma Truitt is out again.

Mr. Anniss Baker left thto wetk for 
3now Hill where he will resume hto 
work.

Mr. James Farlow and daughter, 
Mtoa Addie are spending the week with 
friends in Frankford.

Miss Maud Truitt who baa been quite 
ill with dyphtherla to convaUsolng.

Mrs Jane Purnell of Snow Hill is the 
guest of her brother, Mr. James Laws.

Mrs-Charles DUharoonand Mrs Rose 
Perry of Salubury and 11 IM D«nnU of 
Suffolk, Va,, are visiting relatives here.

Mis* Effle Uolloway was the guest of 
Mrs. Will Adkins last Wednetday.

WHITE HAVEN
Bonyon's Pilgrim Band visited our 

town last Wednesday and was honored 
with a full attendance at the M. E.
ohnroh.^

Mr. Stevens, of tbe firm Stevens ft 
McGee of Baltimore, was in town thto 
week.

A seven thunder and hailstorm pass 
ed over thto place Isst Sunday night.

Some of our boys think the ferry 
wharf to not wide enough because one 
of them fell overboard.

Dr. W. S. Catlin. Vho has been at 
tending Mrs. Nettie North and Mr. Qeo. 
D. In*ley. both of Bivalve, has taken 
bis patients to Baltimore for treatment. 
Mrs. North is suffering from a cancer 
in her breast.

We are clad to see tbe pleasant face 
of Mrs. Hat tie Lloyd at her home again.

Mr. L. F. Wilson has been appointed 
agent for the Adam's Express Co., at 
thto place and also at Widgeon.

Mr. J. Murphy of Baltimore has tak 
en charge of the rail making business 
here for Messrs. Stevenson ft McGee.

Mr. W. H. Dolby spent a few days 
in Baltimore thto week.

Mr, W. W. Larmore has just return 
ed from a trip to New York and Phila 
delphia.

The ladies of thU place will ho'.d a 
pie sociable Fridav evening at the resi 
dence of Mrs. L. F. Wilson.

The people of the two counties will 
be glad to know that our new ferry 
boat was put on l&*t Friday.

Mr. Henry Roes, our ferryman, ha* 
bought a house of Mr. H. H. Leather- 
bury and will move into it at once.

Te Un Oae •••Jrii Yean.
Theee an Sir John Sawyer's It rules 

for living 100 yean:
1. Eight hours'sleep.
8. Sleep on your right ride.
8. Keep your bedroom window open 

all nUht.
4. Have a mat to your bedroom door.
5. Do not have your bedeto»ad against 

the wait
8. No cold water in the morning, 

bat a bath at tbe temperature of the 
body.

7. Exorcise before breakfast.
8 E it little maat and see that it to 

well cookfd.
B. For adults Drirk no milk.
10. E*t plenty of fat to feed tbe 

cells which destroy disease germs.
11. Avoid intoxlo >nt», which destroy 

those cells. 
. 13. Daily ex*rci»e in the open air.

18 Allow no pet anirn-l IB your 
living rooms.

14. Lire in the country if yon can.
16. Watch the three D's—drinking- 

water, damp, drains.
18. Have change of occupation.
17. Take frequent and chert holi 

days.
18. Limit > our ambition.
19. Keep your temper.—New York 

World.

Nelaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
Is a certain core. It 
has made hundreds of 
friends everywhere M 
tbe following will 
show.

Mr. Waa. T. Davl* of Cambridge. Md. write* : 
tor two yean or mot* 1 have had rhenma- 

tlin very badly aa4 bave tried many kinds of medteln* wfthoa' getting any relief. M1V 
LATUN1) RBMEDY was rtoom mended to

after lak tat 
r*d,aftdl»a<

ifoaly one bottle I wa* en- 
lave not been troubled tor 
i. Thank* to NBLATO1T8

The btomach control* the situation. 
Those who are heartv and stroag are 
ttese who can eat and digest plenty of 
food. Kodol Dyrpepeia Cure digests 
what you eat and allow* yon to eat all 
the good food you want. If you suf 
fer from indigestion, heartburn, belch 
ing or any other stomach trouble, thto 
preparation can't help tint do you 
good. The most sensitive stomachs 
can take it. Dr. L. D. Collier. t

By the recent election in Oakland the 
Council will stand five Democrats to 
one-Republican. E. L Mitobell and J. 
D.'Hamill, Democrat*, and D. E Bol- 
den, Republican, were choeen, and 
there are three Democratic holdover 
members.

Urelyen _ __ _
over three moathe. ___ .
RBMKDY tor BBBUHATI8M.
Mr. Wsa. K; Ix>wrey. nibennan and oj-iter-

maa of Oaambrtaie, Md. write*: 
Two rear* ago last febraanr I had terrible 

atlarka of Khenmailsni whenever tbe weath 
er taroed bad, I oould not lay down or ral*e 
myarmtoleedmysell. I tried NBLATONtt 
KKMRDY aodaTstw bottle* eared meeom- 
pletelj. I have DO* bad any Rhenmat e 
pain* or symptom* alnoeand 1 tell any man, 
be Is fool lib to aamtr with rheumatlim when 
MCLATON-S REMEDY oaa be had.
Mr. Moee* T1*ch oC Barton, Md. write*:

NBLATON'il REMEDY tor RHEUMA- 
TiaM la a wonderful oMdlelne. It oared *ne 
when I baa RbeuawtUm *o bad thai I bad to 
w*lk around with (tick*. I heartily reonm- 
m«n« NELATON'* REMEDY to any who 
•nflkr wltb Rbeamattom, a* It la a reliable 
and lore en re.
Dr. J. & R. Harnjgl of Boow Hill, Md., 

done* MEl*ATwxTM a* tollowa:
eo-

I bave wed tbe MBLATUM RBMBDY In 
eardlae nevalfla and general rbenmatlim 
with •athnaetory remit*. Tbe Ingredient* 
evidence a eomblnaUoo aaefal for anhrltl* 
and various Snrma of goat aad rbeam»ll*ra, 
particularly when aoaompanled with bepailo 
torpor. "

t»ls_,___.
Luative

en every boa o« the (*awla*

IT'S IN , 
THE SOIL

The goodness comes out of 
the ground into the leaf that 
makes'

RED CROSS 
RVE CENT CKM

good from the ground up.

Paul E. Watson
SlMvr's LN*t Ti

THE BEST MILK.
Ws are now selling the mUk from 

oar Guernsey cattle at 6 ots. per quart, 
oream at 83 eta. per quart. Ordjsrs by 
telephone. No. 170, or fivea to the 
driver, Mr. John Disharooa, will re 
ceive careful and prompt attention.

PAIRFIKLD FARM CO.

cM

i

NotiCQ toTotngto Growifs.
Those who wish to grow tomateee for 

the "Windsor Can»ia% House" at galls- 
bury, which we recently purchased 
from the Salisbury Canning Company, 
may make contract and procure seed by 
applying to Mr. B. B. Truitt, Salisbury, 
W. B. Tllghntaa, Saltobury, or to J. L 
Nelson. Hebvon. Tbe price for tema- 
toeswill be tOptrtoB.
J.L.Nelson, M N. Nelson, Joe,L, Ballsy

*;

Slept Ike C«*fh satf werki aff the CeM
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnlne Tablets cure 

a oold in one day. No our*, no pay. 
price tt eenu. I

'thinned out" for if a stranger should 
happen to remain within our gates over 
aught, just at thto time, he would, If he 
were to arouse from hie dumber at any 
time after midnight, "jump" at the 
conclusion that all the Indians on ths 
different reservation* had arrived in 
Alien and were on the war path. For 
kicking up a racket, they are almost 
the equal of a dozen republican politi 
dans clamoring after office.

The Baiag-Day Permanent Savings 
and Losa Association incorporated at 
Baltimore last week can boast of hav- 
mtjaa Onion as a member of its Board I 
of Directors. With a plenty of capital 1 
and about six feet of Onion thrown in 
it would seem that thto company to dee- 
timed tp become one of the strongest of 
itetfeifa tae State. It ought to, at 
least, Be able to do business for one 
year.

A heavy rain, wind and thunder 
storm struck thto village Sunday night. 
No lives were lost, no dwelling* wreck 
ed and no outbuildings demolithed. In 
fact we haven't heard of any great dam- 

i being done on the Shore. Who 
the Eastern Shore was not the gar- 
spot of the world?

The Grippe has surely "reigned su 
preme" in Alien thto winter. An old 
citizen remarked the other day that he 
tad not known the like in this villacs 
aiaaewM flood. s> *

The Republican leaden throughout 
the State are terribly upset over the 
new election law, that i* to be. They 
are so afraid the Democrats will lose 
the State next fall if they persist In 
passing the election bill In its present 
form that they cannot refrain from glv 
tow them timely warning. Kind of you 
indeed Republican*, we appreciate 
your solicitude for the welfare of the 
party, for we have always known that 
yon would not, for a moment, think of 
wrongly advising the party you all love 
so well (V).

Miss Oay Harrington of Madison, 
Dorchester county to visiting her sister, 
Mm J.jJCdward Brooks at the parson

tClt»'j. S. C. Alien, who has been 
viaittag la Cambridge and Philadel 
phia returned to her home Thursday 
of thto week.

Mr. Oay Long, one of Alien's most 
popular young men left last Thursday 
In company with hi* brother Mark for 
Philadelphia, where be hopes, to se- 
oure a boatness position. We wish him 
success for he to a young man who to 
m every way worthy and deserving. 
Anyone there wanting hi* service* need 
bave no fear that he will not perform 
hto duty faithfully and conscientious-

Mr. Parley Pools Parsons to horns at 
after a three months sojourn In 
Quaker City. We hardly knew

FRUTTLAND
Mr. S. E Hay man was in Philadel 

phia on Mondsy of thi* week purchas 
ing new goods.

Mr*. Ltl.lan May of Philadelphia 
who has been visiting her mother Mrs. 
Mack Robertaon of thi* plsce, returned 

be ' to her home on Tuesday.
Sorry to report Mrs. Anne M. Dulaay 

on the sick list, this week.
Miss Aurella Banks of Rockawalking 

to the gueet of her coukin Mr. I. H. A. 
Dnlany, at the time of thto writing.

Mr*. Julia Harrington of Nanticoke 
and Mr*. Ella Kennedy of Saltobury 
were guects of Mrs. I. F. Messiok on 
Thursday and Friday of this week.

Any time of day i* suitable to call on 
jour best girl, especially if you have 
had meeiles aad not been out for three 
weeks. But we really think the young 
man who hain't measles and yet does'nt 
get to go for a whole week ought to be 
allowed to call alz times on the follow- 
ng Sunday. We can easily imagine 

the ''Price" of such a Sunday.
What can be the trouble with aper- 

lon who talk* for an hour with a visitor 
n his own home, (a distant relative 
loo,) got* out for a few minntee,maybe 
lalf hour, return* and finding the same 
lady still there, greet* her as another 
lady and enters into a conversation 
which la*U for quite awhilr, without 
ever learning the difference, never 
dreaming that it was the tame person. 
Something wrong, sure. Put on your 
glasses brother.

Preaching at the M. E Church on 
Sunday evening nezt at seven thirty 
by Rev. W. O. Bennett, all are Invited 
to attend as this to the lust sermon be 
fore Conference,

RIVERTON
Tbs tchooner Thomas J. Dais return 

ed boms from Baltimore Monday last 
with a load of shells to be landed on 
Vianna croesway.

There will be preaching held at Riv- 
erton M. P. Church Sunday evening 
next at 7.80 o'clock, services conduct 
ed by E. H. Slmpson.

Mr. B.M. Taylor moved m the Tay 
lor ballding on Broadway street Thurs 
day last

The meaeela have increased rapidly 
in town for the past week.

Mr. J. E. Taylor, lumber manufac 
turer, has shipped several loads of lum 
ber to Vienna thto week

The deputy fish commissioner of thto 
town to building a gasoline boat for 
the rapport of the fish hatchery.

Mrs. Wm. T. Darby who has been 
visiting friends in Baltimore for the 
past week returned home Thursday.

The boss Carpenter of town, Mr. G 
W. Taylor, has lots of repair work on 
hand at present a* fishing season is 
near by.

Ths fishermen are catching a quan 
tity of rook and perch now.

Miss Ola Jackson of Bivalve I* visit- 
Ing Miss Ethel Jackson thto week.

Mr. I. 8. Bennett was home from 
the Legislature Saturday last, but re 
turned to Annapolis on Monday.

There to being lots of fertiliser land 
ed on the steamboat pier this week for

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR

Invitations t,

IS AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE !

I 3*..'

Getting 
Thin

is all right, if you are too fat; 
and all wrong, if too thin already. 

Fat, enough for your habit, is 
healthy; a little more, or less, is 
no great harm. Too fat, consult 
:. doctor; too thin, persistently 
thin, no matter what cause, take 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil. ,i •:..,.. „„ . ..:, .,

There are many causes of get 
ting too thin; they all 
under these two heads: 
work and under-digesuon.

Stop over-work, if you cani 
but, whether you can or not, 
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, to balance yourself

;k Never •§«
• ".;'•• ' • -• lj -<!f' 'i 11 .'•'•

•..Outdone.7
-M*w

come 
over-

(,«i;

We hire nev«r been outdone in oar efforts to l^pply our 
customers with the very beat floun on the market It if onr 
main purpose to always keep the quality up to the very high 
est standard. Oar prices will always be right You caa't 
expect the BO called cheap flonrs, that are claimed to be eqnal 
to ours to give satisfaction. They are not cheap if they fail 
to please. If yon are not satisfied with the kind that yon 
have been eating, call on as or drop M a card and we will 
supply you with the

the farmers in thto community, 
wish thto good luok this searon.

We with your work. You can't live
on

ATHEL
Miss Fannie L. Phillips the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Phillips entertain
ad quite a large company last Tuesday
evening at their home snd everyone
seemed to enjoy themselves highly.
The invited guests were: Tbe Misses
Annie Cox. Lily Goalee, Rhodella Lloyd,
Ida Phillips. Janie Ryan, Minnie Cor
droy, Daisy Hurley, Lulu Hatton, Etta
Venables, Lora Horseman, Lena Cor-
droy, Essie Hatton, Mwsrs. Walbln
Ellfott, John Hurley, Staton Brans,
Rowe Elllott, Severn Majors, John
Beabrerse, Monroe Bradley, Clark Rig
gin, Jay Truitt, George Reddish,
Charlss Elllott, George Rlggin, Fred
Parker. Willle Reddish, John Ryan,
Will Smith, Howard Hatton, Albert
Bailey, Willle Oreen, Roy Calloway,
Willle Hurley.

can.

SHARPTOWN
Mrs. Mattle Cooper, an assistant I• 

the Clerk'* office at Georgetown, Del., 
is visiting friends here.

Steam Tug, Pheonlx U on the Wi 
comico thto week, lightning tbeSoheon 
er "Jai Hsskina."

John B. Twiford has been quite sick 
thto week.

A falling atage at the Railway on 
Wednesday precipitated six men a dis 
tance of several feet to the ground. 
Capt. J R. W. Higgins, who was on 
the stage was badly hurt and Is suffer 
ing considerable. The others escaped 
injury.

Considerable fertiliser to bciag landed 
here for ipring crops.

Williams Walker, of the new firm of 
Walker ft KUey has been In the city 
this wrek purchasing new stock of 
merchandize, and will open thto week.

The popular Buffalo Society has been 
formed here with about fifty members. 
Conaidrmble free suioking and oonfrcl- 
iowery eating.

Considerable apprehension to felt here 
over the rrport over phone on Wedni s- 
day of the prevalence of smallpox in 
Sesford and Bethel. There to daily mail 
from here to Heaford beside almost daily

Par Over Fifty Years 
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup has 

been ussd by millions of mothers for 
their children while tee-thing, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and to the best remedy for 
dlarrhoia. Twentv cents a bottle t

The C. A. Qambrill Flourlne Mill, at 
Orange Orove, Howard county, has 
shut down. The employees were paid 
wages to April 1 Lack of orders and 
tbe isolated location of the mill are as 
signed as the causes of suspension.

it—true—but, by it, you 
There's a limit, however) 

you'll pay for it.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 

Oil is the readiest cure for 
"can't cat," unless it comes of 
your doing no work--you can't 

be well and strong, without
ome sort of activity.
Tha genuine has 

his picture on It, 
take no other. 

If you have not 
ried It, send for 
res sample, Itsa- 
{reaable taste will 
lurprlsa you. 
SCOTT & BOWNEChemlaU,
4-O9 Pearl Street,

New York.
6Oc. and $1.OO; all druggists.

':• -."-. Most Popular Food Product in the WotW. , t
' l; ' : i ;, v!:vT £ £ _ •.y*%:'"

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK ar*sYsTr.

Dr. Hull'i Cou«h Syrup alway curee 
coughs and oold*. It to poor economy 
to neglect a oold when a bottle of this 
reliable remedy will releive and cure 1 
at once. Price only Mo.

CASTOR IA
Tor laJaata and Childraa.

Hi IM YM HIT* Atanp Bn|U

FOP SALE.
Four Good Work Mules,

Theee Mulee are In flneoondition.aad 
will work to all harases. Apply to

W. W. CULVER, JR., 
808 Main St., HALI8BURT, MD. 

mob,. (Mm.

the 
CC

Shirt Factory For Sale.
Twenty-seven Singer maohlnee and • 

hone power Lambert gasoline engine, 
all nearly new and In meet excellent 
condition, situated In the pleaeant and 
healthy little town of Mardela Springe. 
The man meaning business may any on 
reasonable terms, by applying to

a J. D. PHILUPS,
Tyaekin, Md.

Or at SALISBURY AnviBTUu Omoa, 
8 n tf. Baltobary, Md.

We bare jtfit received tbe following new spring creations 
wbioh are now open for yonr inspection:

Monarch Shoes
Black and 4an in all styles and leathers and tbe popular 

Monarch Patent Leather Shoe, the only patent leather saoroo 
the market guaranteed not to break through.

.Hats! Hats! Hits I
Nobby up-to-date styles in stiff and soft hats. We have „ 

them in all colors, black, nntra. brown, slate, pearl, etc.

,;,<;;.. CLOTHING
A large consignment of spring clothing came in this week 

for early buyers consisting of Boys', Men's and Children*! wear/

We will conjlnue oor i off pants sale for a few mejre day* 
yet as we still have some very nobby and neat styles left that 
we will cloae oat at a discount of 85 per oeoL

KENNEJRLY & MITCHELt
MEN'* AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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WIIMINGTQN CONFERENCE.

The Thirty-Third Annual Session Be{aa
la Urace Charcb, Wllmiactoo, Last

Wednesday.

DR. MARTINDALE'S REPORT.
The 88d annual session of the Wil- 

mington Methodist Episcopal Confer 
ence convened in Grace Church, Wil- 
mington, last Wednesday morning, 
Bishop Goodsell presiding. One hun 
dred and forty-three of the one hundred 
and eighty, members of the conference 
answered the roll call.

The conference adopted a motion, 
made by Presiding Elder Martindale, 
for the appointment of a committee to 
prepare a paper expressing appreciation 
of .Seaford's inviution and regret at 
the town's misfortune. The Revs. 
Vaughn 8. Collins, C. T. Wyatt, G. L. 
Hardesty and (I. S. Thompson were 
named as the committee.

The Permanent Fund Association 
elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year: President, W. L. S. Mur 
ray; Vice President, C. W. Pretty man; 
Secretary, A. P. Pretty man; Trsssurer, 
T. E. Terry; Finance Committee, G. W. 
Bounds, H. S. Dulaney and H. S. 
Thompson; Executive Committee, W. 
L. S. Murray, R. K. Stepbenson, S. M. 
Morgan, A. P. Pretty man, E. C. Mac- 
nichol and George E. Wood.

In consequence of a law recently en 
acted by the General Conference, which 
does not p?rinit a minister to continue 
in the supernumerary relation more 
than five years, the re'ation of the Revs. 
W. L. P. Bowen, T. H. Hayner, J. B. 
Merritt, J. W. Poole. W. W. Hodman, 
J. D. Bigg, A T. Scott and C. W. Wil 
oox will bs changed to superannuate.

Despite the removal of the pastoral 
limit, there will be many pastoral 

h»nges.
Reports made by presiding elders 

show 4,950 conversions. Church build 
ing enterprises,, including those under 
.way and recently completed, repre 
sent an aggregate of over 81 10,000, and 
in the neighborhood of 850,000 was 
raised for discharging old debts.

LAW.
Leading Feat ares Summarized 

Hew the Law Differ* fro 
Predecessor.

Sbowinf |

Both the advocates and the opponents) 
are making a stiff fight

MAY ADJOURN TODAY.

There is much talk of a final ad- 
ournment of the Special Session of 
he legislature today.

SPECIAL SESSION MAY ADJOURN 
TO-DAY.

The Election bill, the principal ob 
ject of the extra ttersion, has passed 
both brunches of 'the Legislature and 
the Governor'* signature wtff fn»ki it 
become a Uw. The ̂ May auction i in 
Baltimore will be held under it, and its 
practical (fleet ajnd working will be 
tested on a more limited sftltle at the 
April election in Frederick city, for 
which a local act similar to the general 
law hai also been provided at thii 
session.

Two election bills of identical char 
acter were introduced in each house at 
the beginning of the extra session, but 
the Mouse bill was that which finally 
passed both branches end which ye 
ceived the Governor's signature. The 
Stnate bill, which pasted that body 
last week and which has been under 
discussion in the House thia.week, has 
been dropped, being rendered unntcrs 
ssry by the paisage of the House bill.

The House bill has been changed in 
some particulars from its original form 
by amendments made to it by the Dem 
ocratic majority in the Senate, but its 
cfsential features remain unaltered. It 
is based on the principle of the Massa 
chusetts ballot law and is designed to

Severe Fire at Parsoaibarf.
A very disastrous fire ocoured at 

Parsonshnrg early Sunday morning. 
The fire originated in the store building 

of J. W. Rlggin and was discovered by 
some colored youths returning from a 
party. Owing to the fact that the fire

FRAUD EXPOSED.
The DeaMcratic Claim That The South*

era Maryland CCBIII RelnrnT Were
Padded Prove* To Be Troe.

ONE OP THE ENUMERATORS CONFESS- 
. ES THE CRIME AND IS HELD 

UNDtR SUM BAIL.
The Baltimore San of Wednesday has 

the following dispatch from Washing 
ton.

"Stephen A. Ab«ll, a policeman of 
the Washington force and formerly a

D., 
dis 
The

DR. M1RTIND1LK 8 REPORT.

The Rev. T. E. Martindale, D. 
presiding elder, of the Salisbury 
trict, in making bio report said: ' 
district in general had a peaceful and 
fairly prosperous year, although at 
some point! during the winter the Sun 
day Schools and revival meetings were 
obliged to% BU»p*nd."

He reported that the amount expend 
ed for Church building and improve 
ments was about the same as during 
the prejpding year. Churches were as 
follow*? f At Omar, at a cost of 91,0001 
at Roc>rrtek, at a cost of 85,400; at! 
Parsonsbarg, at a co't of 91,260, and 
at Melton's at a cost of 93,400. A 
98,000 parsonage was built at Princess 
Anne. The district raised 939,280 for 
church building and improvements 
and the-payment of old debts. The 
eat i tii ale J value of the church property 
on the district is 8349,25T>, which is 
828,4515 more than the estimate mads a 
year ago. The Bpworth League has 01 
senior chapters snd 81 junior chapter.). 
An advance of 8835 was made in the 
aggregate estimate for ministerial sup 
port. There were 1,400 conversions

Thsf character of the presiding elder 
and m*tors of the Salisbury district 
was passed and the latter reported their 
collections, the contributors for cOn 
feceace claimant) being as follows: U. 
a. tTefeor, 975; H. G. Budd, 930; J. U. 
CoMl*, 8I«: W. R. Hlrons, «««: C. 
Wyktt, *W>; W. W. Sharp, 980 ; L. 
Cork ran, $'»; E. H. Nelson, flK); H 
Turner, 8«; R. W. Todd. 880; J. 
Raese, 8rO; T. C. Bmoot, 983; W. 
Wise. 940; D. F. MoFaul, 915; F. 
McHorley, 9*6; G. W. Woodall, 928; 
C. W. Striokland, 820; F. J. Cochran, 
ftfl; Asbury Burke, f40; C. W. Pretty- 
man, 98fc.B. M. -Morgan, 840; G. R. 
Neese, 9*0; G. -W. Bounds, »50; O. L 
Martin. fll^K U. Collins, 885.

'.'. f 'Wa School *tlhrarjr.
OUrsVlleohi nerd 'libraries To ob- 

'tainoiofcnrtbeSrdCtradeortlie High 
. SofliJkJl, '-Miss Moshei of Colorado, ' her 
^'Pa" and "Ma" and other friends have 

consented ,to' appear in B four act 
comedy-drama at Ulnian's Opera House, 
Easter Motsnay evening, April 8th. I 

Thoy wilt bo accompanied by a Urge | 
and enjhubiastlc -Boating Psrtr," "Six 
Little Grandiim*," Keuben su I It .m hot 
and many children In (luciuiitiug drills. 

There will be ntf opportunity for 
boBsdom ai there will bo no', one dull 

meiment from the rise of the curtain to 
thy tell op the lastioene.

Those who miss this evening of enter- 
 tefnmeBL wHI deprive Iheeuelvee' of 
some of tne brat things ever produced 
by oufwtll known and highly praised 

'talent. Da not forget the date April 
8th.   Come and encourage the child 
ren.

correct illiteracy and to guard the se 
crecy of the ballot.

The leading feature* are the abolition 
of party emblems on the ticket and the 
prohibition of assistance to voters in 
marking their ballots These changes 
in the law will involve only the most 
elementary education on the part of 
voter* and will affect only those 
who cannot read. In this way it is ex 
pected to form an educational stimulus 
and to cause illiterate voters as a mat 
ter of pride to overcome their disabili 
ties by acquiring the rudiments of ed 
ucation. In prohibiting assistance to 
voters in marking their ballots it is 
hoped to lessen very considerably the 
evil of bribery, which is said to hive 
been easy under the law which the 
preteot bill supersede?. When the venal 
voter could be accompanied into the 
booth by the election clerk and his 
ballot mark< d for him the briber could 
be ture that the vote was cast according 
to contract, and the bribed had a wit 
ness who could certify that ho was en-, 
titled to his money. In the same way 
the voter dependent upon the favorol 
employers and compelled to vote COB 
t:ary to his convictions could be reach' 
ed and kept in line.

Under the bill just patsed this ays 
tern of keeping tab on the voter is abol-

sad gained such headway when the 
Inhabitants were finally aroused, the 
Riggin store was abandoned and (very 
effort was made to save the surrounding 
buildings.

The wind blew the flames so fiercely 
towards the store of Laws, Parsons and 
Co. that it was scon a blare ai.d for a 
while it looked as if a large part of the 
town was doomed, but by heroic work 
the fire was confined to these two stores 
and a few out buildings in the rear of 
Riggin's stor<>.

The origin of the fire is as yet a mys 
tery although it is thought it resulted 
from some combustible material inside 
of the building. A portion of the stock 
of goods in Laws Parsons A Go's store 
was saved bnt everything in Riggin's 
store was destroyed.

Mr. Parsons ttated to a representa 
tive of the ADVXRTIBBR that his loss 
was 91200. on store building with 9800 
insurance placed through W. 8. Gordy's 
agency and his loss on stock was 9*000. 
with $500 insurance placed through 
White Bro's agency. Mr. Riggin's loss 
on stock was 91000, no insurance, and 
9800 on building with five hundred in 
surance placed through Trader ft 
Shockley's agency. The bucket bri 
gade did good service in saving the B. 

At A. property snd the kindling 
wood mill. .   "

census enumerator in St. Mary's coun 
ty, Maryland, was arrested here this af 
ternoon on a charge of having enumer 
ated as "alive and active residents" in 
the one hundred and eleventh ename r 
ating district seven different persons 
"who were dead «t the time of the 
enumeration." The warrant was sworn 
out by Charles F. Sloane, chief cUrk of 
the geographical division of the Census

dents of Baltimore, 80 residents of 
Washington and the reaaaining 187 are 
not residents of the enumeration dis 
trict of 8t Mary's county or the State 
of Maryland.

The names of some of the persons re 
ferred to in the warrant, who are al 
leged to be dead but who were, returned 
by Abell, according to the column 
schedules, as living on Juno 1,1*00, aro 
as follows:

French Grenville, alleged to havo 
been dead 1* years.

Bauson Hebb, alleged to have boon 
dead five yean.

Herbert Moore, alleged to have died 
prior to June 1, 1*00.

George Creightoa, alleged to have 
died in Cuba prior to Juno 1,1900.

Edith. Drnry, alleged to have 
dead IS years.

Emma Jay, alleged to hare been dead 
1ft years.

William Farrsll, alleged to havo 
died prkm to Juno 1,1*00.

Are
You ar 

Camera f 
Fiend ?

At Ashnry Chorea.
Last Sunday morning Rev. C. W. 

Pretty man preached his farewell ser 
mon at Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
Church to a large congregation.

This closed for him a successful pas 
torate of five years which has been 
very gratifying to the congregation of 
that church. In bis sermon Mr. Pretty- 
man in referring to the work which 
had been accomplished during the fire 
years, gave the following interesting j 
figures: Fifty-seven persons have been 
received into the church on probation, 
and seventy-one by letter; forty five 
were removed by certificate and twenty 
without certificate. Sixteen members 
have died, sixty-five persons wer« bap- 
tlced, and he baa officiated at seventy- 
eight marriages. The pastoral visits 
during these years numbered 4,It5. 
The benevolent collections for the year

T. 
P. 
C. 
D. 
A. 
C.

ished. The bill provides that no assist JMt clOM<, amounted to 1M2 .00 
once shall be given to voters except > 
those who are blind or physically dis 
abled from marking their ballots. To 
these exoepted persons the only assist 
ance to be given is by one election clerk 
in the presence of the other election 
clerk in msrking the ballot according 
to the direction pf the voter, but with 
out reading the ballot to him or with 
out making any suggestions or prompt- 
rag. In order to obtain this assistance 
the voter mutt make affidavit to his 
disability, and even then the ballot is 
not to be mark d for him until the 
affidavit is decided to be sufficient by a 
majority of the judges of election. 

The omission of party emblems on the

The Missionary Anniversary of As 
bury Sunday School took place Sun 
day evening. Special music was ren 
dered by the choir and also by the 
school and Dr. T. E. Martindale 
llrered a most interesting Missionary 
address.

The collection for the year amounted 
to 943J 68 for the school alone.

Death of 5ea.
1 he city firemen were made sad when 

they learned of the death, last Monday 
evening, of their favorite engine horse

Ben.'' Ho was attacked in the after
ballot will require a oarefqlfinapeVtion 
of the ticket by voters. The names, of 
candidates will bo srranged on the la'.- 
lot In alphabetical order, according to 
the flrct letter of the surname of the 
candidates, and mill be followed by the 
name of the party to which they Be 
long. A cross mark must bo mads 
after tbo name of each candidate voted 
for, thus putting an end to the voting 
for sn entire group, as heretofore, by 
making a crots mark at ths top of the 
column opposite the party emblem. 
An exception to this is that candidates 
for Presidential Electors are arranged 
in groups under the names of the Pres-

noon with acute colic, and the best 
efforts of Veterinary Sirman failed lo 
give him relief. Hie cam 
dragged to the horse cemetery by 
undertaker Tindls Tuesday morning 
where bis bones will bleach in the suns 
of the coming' summer days.

Ben was the pride of the fire depart 
ment, and his death causes a vacancy 
in the city stable which will not easily 
be filled. Frank, his mate, is a very 
Hue animal, but he has too much 
mettle and too little of the docility 
which "Ben" possessed to maks him 
an ideas)!re horse. It is likely, indeed.

Bureau.
Abell admits having entered several 

Jead persons, claims that he understood 
the law to intend such enumeration, 
and states that his course in the matter 
wassdvised by Representative Mndd, 
Enoch B. Abell, clerk of the Circuit 
Court in that district, and Joseph H. 
Cbing, a Republican attorney practic 
ing at Leonardtown. Abell was ap 
pointed to the Washington police force 
September 4 last on the recommenda 
tion of Mr. Mndd.

The charge is sot forth in the war 
rant as follows: "Thaton June M, 1*00, 
Stephen A. Abell, a census enumera 
tor in District 111 of the thirtieth sup 
ervisor's district in the State of Mary 
land, did willfully, knowingly and un 
lawfully make a certain falsa certificate 
and a certain false return to the Direct 
or of the raid census by setting out In 
said return that seven different persons 
were alive and active residents of said 
district, whereas in truth and in fact 
the said seven persons were dead at the 
time of the making of the said enum 
eration. 1'

Abell was arrested at No. 6 Polios 
Station shortly before 4* o'clock this 
afternoon. He was taken to police 
headquarters and held ponding his ef 
forts to obtain release on bail. About 
0 o'clock Representative Mudd called 
and had a conference with the accus 
ed.

run PRISONER'S STATEMENT.
The prisoner made the following 

statement of the case to a reporter for 
The Sun;

Last Jane I was appointed an enum 
erator in'the eastern part of the Third 
enumerating district on recommenda 
tion of Mr. Mudd. When I wont to 
work it was understood I was to set 
down all men who had died within a 
year although I was to use my own 
discretion and put down the men who 
died since the census before if I thought 
best. Thote were my instructions from 
Mr. Mudd, Mr. Ching and Mr. Abell. 
They sre all Republicans, and I am a 
Republican, and I worked with the Re- 
publigan crowd. 1 (; ^ ¥

ell I found a lotef BOB who wore 
doubtful. Alfred Dlllow, of Leonard- 
town, was one. He died about 26 or 80 
days before I took the census, bnt I had 
to use my own judgment, and I put 
him down. Then French Thompson, 
of St. Mary's county, had just moved 
to Washington to work in the Biggs 
House and I set him down. There were 
a lot of people who were all mixed up, 
who had died or moved away or lived 
somewhere else and had property in 
8t Mary's county, and I bad to use ray 
owa judgment. I put them down, be 
cause I understood the law direetrdms 
to use my own judgment. . { ;

OTHERS USED THEIR JUDGMENT.

"My recollection is that the other 
enumerators were using their judg 
ment in the tame way. Thoy wore Ed. 
Tennjson, ChailesGuyther, Dan Bowls, 
Wilson Graves and R. Johnson Colton. 
Mr. Colton finished his work in 11 days. 
He knew his district so well that he 
just sat down and filled out his blanks. 
You had to do something like that, or

Military Coa^aay.
Capt. L. P. Coulbourn received re 

cently a letter from Adjutant-General 
Saunders seeking information as to the 
progress that Is being made in the forma 
tion of a military Co. in Salisbury, the 
Adjutant-General stating that he had 
received a number of applications from 
various parts of ths state to muster BOW 
companies into the state service as a 
part of the First Regiment. Captain 
Coalbov.rn acknowledged receipt of 
same stating that he had nearly the 
required number and that he would 
send it to ths General as soon as filled 
up.belleving he will have the necessary 
number this week to organise a com 
pany as he now lacks but three more to 
make the company complete.

If eo jost step In and take a snapshot 
at oar Photographic Sapplioa. Wo an 
prepared to compound for yo* promptly 
any eolation which joa may require 
for

DtVKLOPINQ 
FIXING '] 
TOW/WOO*

You will find it advantageous to have 
those solutions fresh.

We can aloo f union any photographic' 
chemicals you may need.

WHITE & LEONARD
Dr-ggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Kale aeo 8t Peter's Ms,

SALISBURY, MD
A Care".

In the last issue of the ADVERTISER 
appeared a notice of the marriage of 
Annie Kate Holmes daughter of the 
late Rev. Wm. G. dolmen. I desire to 
say in justice to. my. (ejher and also to 
myself that she is not the daughter of 
my father Rev. Wm. G. Holmes. Her 
name is Annie Kate Mills, daughter of 
Benjamin Mills, and is so namol in my 
father's will.

  yery respectfully,
**- >*Ra. DR. J. A. WRIOHT. 

Shsrptown, Mob. 80,1W1.

Four New 
Maryland

Btoriea.

By Maud Wilder Good win.

"4 MARYLAND MANOB" 
 '  By Frederick Emory or 

QuvcnslowD.

 THIS CRIBIB"
By Wioiton Cbnrcblll, author 

  or-'Rlohsrd Carvel."

-OA8TLK OK THB WYRV'

that the city authorities will dispose of
identml candidates, and qne mark in ] Frank and acquire a p»ir of engine __horses which may be handled by any to the woods. My people lived pretty

driver. Fred, the big truck horse, per- nearly all of them in Brooks Swamp,
the square opposite the name of the 
Presidential candidate* shall bs a vote 
(or the whole group.

Another salient feature of the new 
law i* the requiramsnt with regard to 
the retention of a voting residence in 
tbo State by tlioae who, for business or

B. O. Eiohelberger,
3O8 N. Charlaa St., 

Baltimore, Hd.

catch the people a running. When 
they saw you coming they would skip

forms his duties in a way to give entire 
satisfaction and will be retained in ser 
vice.

Messrs Hearn * White, the livery 
men, will for the present supply the

other reasons, are out of the State most | horses for drawing the engines to any
of the tttne. This is intended to pre 
vent those who are practically non-' 
resldtnts from continuing to help to 
administer public affairs in a State In 
which they do not really live.

The bill pro»id«ss that no new regis 
tration shall be necessitated by ite pas 
sage. Ths census bill, providing for a 
State enumeration, has passed, and will 
become a law. The passage of the Bal 
timer* City sewerage bill is uncertain.

flrea that may occur.
Frank would make a valuable *xpreis 

horse.

For Over Rfty Years 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their ohildiiea while teething, with per 
foot success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, ouree all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twmtt cents a bottle t

and were the worst kind of ignorant 
They were so mixeJ about, working 
first in one place and then somewhere 
olse, that I conld'nt tell what to do. 
I was at the work about a month, and 
turned In about Mft farm tchednlee. 
My psy was 9*0 and something over."

Abell is 41 years old, and is a native 
of St. Mary's. He is unmarried.

Judge Scott held Abell under $»,BOO 
bail.

OVER FIVE HUNDRED FALSE NAME*.

The charges in detail against Abell 
includes the false enumeration of ftl* 
names, of whom 880 are those of non 
residents of the enumeration district or 
died prior to Jane 1,1000; 4* are resl-

Thia is not a store of 
make-believes and mia- 
fits, but a store where 
shoes of highest quality. 
jnay be had in all seav- 
aoos at moderate price*. 
We reach out in every 
direction for the trade 
of intelligent people. 
We provide, first of all, 
reliable makes of foot* 
wear in a large variety 
of styles and qualities ^ 
always selecting those 
styles we think will 
please you best, and con 
fining oar purchases) to 
shoes mads of best 
leathers and finished to 
perfection. Then we 
cap the climax by mak 
ing the prices as low as 
yon. are frequently ask 
ed for inferior goods in 
c o m m o n-p lace shoe 
stores. Are these rea 
sons sufficient to com 
mand your trade?

HARRY DENNIS.
IsrV'lVvMIw w^^W HMBI 9

SALISBURY, MD.r i

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
Manufacturers' Agent 
and Wholesale Dealer In

All Kinds of....

UPON :  
...MY... : ' 

...WORD.
Did you ever notice that good goods 

never fail to give satiafaction r If yosj 
are looking for anything in the way of 
jewelry and you want to get valve re 
ceived for your money, call and see me 
and I will certainly try and do what is 
right by you.

jar-REPAUUNO A SPECIALTY.

«W.
JTowef

,#W/STaV*>,

OAYTOKS 
SURREYS 
RUNABOUTS.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

1OO Different Stylw.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

 isossii ot Pt.M|t.««t« Cin>ti •»

MTHllln«ST«Mn,
Kvcrylhlng U advanoluc !  svtos »ot I ass

Kv«ry i»»«n. OM« lo pr»»»nl salo S» all 
AraUU operation*. Os*»oa

MAIN STRUT, 8ALI8BUBY, MD. 
KPowoll's
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No. 76. The first Constitution of the 
Oniled States was the Articles of Con 
federation. On the same day en which 
tbe Continental Coagress appointed a 
coiumitte to Irame a declaration of in 
dependence, it appointed another to 
prepare articles of confederation. The 
eommiltse anon rsptrrtsd s scheme, but 
it was not till November 15, 1777, that 
Congrms adopted the "Articles ot Con 
federation and Perpt tual Union. " The 
articles provided for a single- chsmbt red 
Contfrear, with limited powers over 
war.peac'-, foreign affairs, coin, weights 
and measuri s, Indlanr, and postal ar 
rangemtnts. It oonld raise money 
only by reqwrattfon* upon the States. 
Ratification by every State was neces 
sary, and as this was not secured till 
March 1st, 1781, the articles did not tto 
into effect until that date. Their lead 
ing dtfeots were, that they left too 
much power to the States, and left 
Conress anthvly dependent upon them 
for mrn»y and the enforcement of its 
decree*, thst they did not operate upon 
the individuals, nor prevent the viola 
tion of treaty obligations, n< r command 

abroad, nor ensure tranquillty 
; and that they could not be 

amended save by content of every 
State.

After fruitless efforts to tecure con 
sent to sacli amendments, it became 
obvtoua that rnorw drastic alterations 
were necessary. Accordingly the Alex 
andria Conference of Maryland and 
Virginia led to tbe Annapolis Conven 
tion of 1786. snd thin railed the Con 
vention of 1737 at Philadelphia That 
Convention proceeded forth with, not 
to amend the Article* of Confederation, 
but to make a new Constitution

No. 77 In 18W Willitm Morgan, a 
citiatn of Batavia, N. Y., became 
greatly «x«*psrated againatthe Masonic 
Society, of which he was a member.

" • f' f v ^

IA

' V1 have enough for all. Vigorous, healthy, well
, ; footed plants.

>-<*>•
Call on or address

F.
SALISBURY, MO.

'atch thfo \
\pace
m f,ew A'

ring

and threatened to rcveai thesecretiof 
the order. He was hirvtted and a judg 
ment obtained against him for debt. 
H» was lh«n carried in a clo»ed carriaKe 
10 Niagara and never again heard of. 
His sudden disappearance and apparent 
abduction bj the Masons caused great 
excitt-ment. Accordingly in the next 
town and county election candidates 
who refused to resign from the Masons 
found a strong Anti Masonic rote poll 
«d against them. From being local, 
anti masonry become wide tpread 
through Nsw York, snd ultimately 
affected national politics. In New York, 
William H. Seward, Thurlow Weed 
and ftfillard Fillmore were Anti Mason 
Je taadeis. The fever spread to other 
States, and notably in Pennsylvania 
and Vermont strongly affected the 
elections.

In tenths Anti Masonic party met 
IB Rational Convention in Baltimore 
sad nominated William Wirt foi Presi 
dent and Amos Ellreaker for Vice 
Trrafdent. They received tbe electoral 
«ots> of Vermont only. After this the 
Anti Masons died out as a distinct 
national party, being absorbed by the 
Whig party.

No. 78. The celebrated treaty, com
 only called the -'Clayton Bulwer 
TMaty," was negotiated by the United 
States and Great Britain in 1800. 
t. The negotiators were John M. Clay- 
ton, Secretary of Slate in Taylor.s ad 
ministration, and Sir Henry Balwer, 
AanWssadsref Oreat Britain.

It related to eataMfahing communi 
cation between the Atlantic and Pa 
oiflc Oceans by means of a ship canal 
across Nicaragua. It forbade the ex- 
ornsive control of [communication by 
either tperty. Contradictory construo- 
tiosja stave been placed upon this treaty
 and claims under it are as jet unajtiBt-
 * .

I*s friends at the time it was conclud 
ed championed it as marking a new era 
in diplomacy. _____

Pmtmtn SbeaU Grow Then At Ma**.
Bandy Spring, Md., March 7. The 

Montgomery county farmers held a 
convention here today. Then were 
ISO enthusiastic farmers In attendance. 
The secretary said the men present 
were (arming 15,000 acres, many of 
then being extensively engaged in the 
dairying industry. Dr. Augustus-Stab 
ler read an essay entitled "dtikwtrtntes 
for Bran, or How Can the Maryland 
Farmer Best Produce His Own Protein?" 
He said in part< Cows require two 
pounds protein a day, of whioh one and 
one-tenth is required to produce one 
pound of butter fat.

One clover plant in good condition 
usually grows from its roots daring the 
period of growth enough nitrates to 
feed two timothy plants. In the sane 
way white clover benefits the grasses in 
pasture sod and locust trees furnish ni 
trates to grass that grows under them. 
It is no longer a question whether we 
shall grow leguminous* plants, but 
which, how, when and how many in 
order to balance the carbohydrates and 
fats in our cereals, grasses add grains. 

Com and cowacas are mutually bane 
fioitl to each other, like timothy and 
clover. The bacteria on pea roots fur 
nish plenty of nitrates for the com to 
grow on. Cowpea hay, the proportion 
of one part by » eight to five paste of en 
silage, makes a ration that very close 
ly resembles blue grass and whit* olov 
er pasture in June. By adding five 
pounds of corn and cub mtal a day to 
the average Jersey cow would be suf 
ficient grain v. ith this ration.

Cowpeas are peculiarly adapted to 
the thin light land where rental of land 
is a small item i nd ths benefit of soil 
improvement will bale/ace cost of ssed. 
The same land may be kept growing 
corn and peas year after year indefin 
itely if mineral fertiliser be added when 
needed. Considers the Whippoorwill 
and Wonderful the best varieties to 
grow for hay or ensilage purposes.

TMTIWNG OISffGURING
HUMORS

lltHimi BUR1WRG Al«> SCALY ERUPTKmS ttP 
THE SKIN SCALP AND BLOOD WITH 

LOSS OF HAIR

(MED BY CUTWURA

Recommends the New Era to plant in 
fallow ground for wheat, the crop to 
be made into hay or pastured «ff in 
time to seed October 1. Thinks the 
soy bean is destined to nval the vow- 
pea in this latitude on rich land, bat, 
like alfalfa, the plant must be under 
stood to succeed. It will not grow wall 
on poor or wet larid. Soy beans are 
as rich in protein and richer in fat 
than linseed meal, and mixed with torn 
without grinding make an ideal ration 
for hogs.

itching and burning of the skin, its In Bcnema; 
the frlKbtinl scaling as in psoriasis: the lorn of hair and -nistttis; trf 
tbe scalp, fig In ftcnlled head; the facial disfigurement, aa In pimples 
and rlii*cv«rHi; i\tv awful suffering of Infants and the anxiety of 
wom-out (KNCMtttt. as In milk cruafc tetter and salt rbeuva all demand 
A remedy of aUuost superhuman vlrtaes to successfully cope with 
them. That CTTICURA remedies are such stands proven beyend all 
doubt. No tftateaipnt Is made regarding them that IB not Justified by 
the strongest evidence. The purity and sweetness, the power to af 
ford immediate rtltof. the certainty of speedy and p*>rnwne*t cure, 
the absolute safety and great economy have made them the stand 
mrd skill cures and humor remedies of tbe civilized world.

Complete Treatment $1.25
the treatment Is simple, direct, agreeable and economical, and Is 

Adapted to 'the romjcest Infant, as well aa adult* of every age. 
HMbe tbe ejected parts with hot water and CUT1CUKA SOAP to 
cleanse the surface of crusts and scale*, and soften (be thickened 
cuticle. Hry, without hard rubbing, and apply CUT1CURA OINT 
MENT freriy, to allay Itching, Irritation and Inflammation and 
sootbe nnd heal, and lastly take the CUTIOURA RESOLVBNT 4o 
cool and cleanse the blood. This sweet and wholesome treatment 
affords Instant relief, permits rest and sleep In the severest forma 
of cc*-mr\ and other Itching, burning and scaly humors of the skin. 
t<cnlp nml hlnrftl. and points to a speedy, permanent nnd economical 
core when all other remedies and even the best physicians fall.
....'lU1 ^**,? ** J'eeMem Urn* OOTIODBA SOAP. u*tote4 by drjSCURA OOrr- 
MENT. for brautlfylna; the akin, for tbe Mopping of falling hair, for%ottMdmiaiMl 
w«teaUBt red. r*aa*> hand*. In the feiia of bathe for annoylnc Irritation*, for tee 
fre* oroffrnilvepmplratlon. In the form of waaa** for ulc*ratrr« weekaeeeee. tor 

-  Bay *aBatltFe-a»)iaypUc parpoee*. and for an tbe purpose* of the toilet Hatfc *-»d 
tum*rf._CVTlCJlt& BOAP con MB*, to ONK BOAP at ONK PRICK. *ta.. SBCa 
tbe BftKP »Wif ttTcompleilon Map. aad tbe BBST toilet and bVoV ic^ta that

H-
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WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY
Wb« ar* Uatox IWaK Caaifarl Ranges.

Mallabury, Md , January iM, 190a 
Wrought Iron Hange Company.

e«ntl*tn«n: Thhi 1* to certify that we 
Ourafert Range* 

d wlah to nay 
moat d arable

and aallafaciory or kitchen rangea-aod heart 
ily Teeotnmefrd them to any one wlah Ing any

ct^nuvinvn: ^i nn TV u> ceniTy 
BorcUneedopeo) yoer Hoene Ouralori 
No. 1 about B tesu years ago and wli 
that we eoaalder U one or Uie moat

ing In 
ould n

the line nl a 
not be willing to part

euuklDg range. 
part with It If

thl
wou
eoaaa _ _ __. ......
a, good baker, and r»r all pur 
vhtok tbey «o«td DV»B

JAHK8 A. WALLER.
KLIJAH J. ADK1N8.

e
we

y andaa 
we do not

Hallabnry, Md., January 17,1(01.
^r^ottght '1 ron MBBipeOO'Oipany.

OeBttontenr I have been ualng on4 oj 
year UOBM Cenajbrt Ra/jgea tor Ute paat eev- 
enteeD-years, and can chwerfully recommend 
Maamaef theaaoat dSfrablftaad reUaMeof 
all kitchen atovea. We would not want to
 artwUb H voder «ny elreotBetaooea If we
  " ~~  « another. Thie letter >o»« may

quunons. 
No. 79.—What poet wrote at Mi

efitapk, "Hire lift one tehote 
MWM eoos writ in voter f " 

, No, 80.—What «MU (As ofyeef aimed 
at and accomplithed by Ceivantet, in 
hit "Don Quixotef"

No. Sl.—WhyitPenntvlvania called 
ik» Keystone State ?

•••¥. IrHI • farewell Serfjea.
Sunday evening Rev. Charles A. Hill, 

paster of AsbnryM. E. Churchdelivered 
bis farewell sermon, the congregation 
 tUag * very large one. After the offer 

M. Pi'

Death ef Mr. Jet* S. Uwc.

Mr. John S. Lowe died last Sunday 
night at his home in Spring Hill, of 
pneumonia. His remains were interred 
Tuesday afternoon in the family burial 
grounds on the farm where he bad re 
sided. The funeral services were con 
ducted by Elder A. B. Francis of theO. 
S. Baptist church. Hsd Mr. Lowe lived 
till next August he would have been 
58 years old

Mr. Lowe waa a son of the late George 
Lowe and a brother of Mr. WhltefisM 
8. Lowe who resides out the Spring 
Hill road, about four miles from town. 
He wss twice married, his first wife 
being Miss Belle Williams, daughter of 
the late Robert Williams, and a lister 
of Messrs. Herbert, Harry and Barton 
Williams, all of whom live on their 
farms near Salisbury, and Mrs. Adktna, 
wife ot County Commissioner E. J. Ad- 
kinc, ot Spring Hill. One son, Mr. Her 
bert W. Lowe, survives of the union. 
The second wife waa Miw Bella Henry, 
daughter of the late Hosea Henry, ef

naa IB any way you think beat for your bail- 
uses JAM MS H. VfttST.

FOR GOOD HEALTH

Salisbury, Mo., January a, 1901.
Tbt* !  to certify that I purchased a Home 

Oosalun Mange from ooeoftbe Wrought I rou 
Haas* tVe traye'tag aaleamen, some ill 
ysan ago. I nndtneltange In all particular* 
M reaveeeated by Ura aataaman. li ta all thai 
otmld be desired IB a nrat-eianaooualng range, 
Bad l«be»rro.lly recommend It to any one In 
need ola ouuklng range,

WM. H. HA8TINUH.

HeHaberjr, Md.. February I*. ISM. 
Wrought Iron Range Company.

II alTurd* Btecreal pleasure to reoomajend 
your Home ComJort Hapge. I purchased on* 
frwa r**jr iraveMnB; samaaaB eta y«ara ago, 
aadltia giving na perfect aatlafaatloa, It a 
 plendtd naker, and very economical on fael. 
W« woedd not take) twice too amouat paid 

1 not got another like It. 
JOUR W. PARKKR of L.

tory L. M. Price creditably sang a solo.. 
"There is a Land Mine Eye Hath Seen." 
Rev. Hill selected ashtstopic Romans x, 
li:"F«r whoeoetei shall call upon the 
name of the L»rd shall be saved.'' His 
discourse waa a masterly oae. The con 
gragatlon at Asbury parts with Rev. Hill 
with much regret as ha is one of the best 
 seaohers in the Wllmtngton Ojnferen- 
oe. -Smyrna Call.

rolling wood, Out   llth July, ItUU. 
W. U Culver, Kaq.,

President Wrought Iron Range Co.,
«t.kOBle, Missouri. 

OsarBlr:-
We are la receipt of your favor of 

Jove nth. which we ream to lay was mle- 
laM. We Mvsgveat Bfreaaare IB eUMlng that 
your ranges are la oa* on tlz of the eight 
 MaBMfSottheaeMaatdtHat they have given 
perftat aaUsfMUon la ey*y way bath aa lo 
tnelr-dnrabtltty and working q 
hjtvekeea teeted to tbe utmost.

You Matt Hrne fare Meetf in« te NWMI 
TM Butt Hair* Prsaef  aslalai sad 
Is Trawl's CeatFaeae-etHetSa:

No household shonld be wiskMNM -on f 
Wonderful Blood and Nerve tonic. 
is nature's own remedy. Thiseondens 
combination of herbs- is a powerful 
blood banider, creating health*  eah| 
rapidly bringing back tbe bloom 
youth to pale and  allow petfpia. 
wonderful restorative to tbe ^s*« 
giving health strength and vigor to t 
weak and emaciated, ft cares All d 
eases arising from poor and wait 
blood or shattered ncrft forces, tf no' 
too long standing nnd past atMNftivl 
power. Trnitt's CosanouM -of Herb 
oures by building up and restoring, th 
lost powers and strength to the nervesj 
and by making the blood rich and purej 
dietributlng it eqnally throotkovV thf 
body, thus stopping tbe 
ease. For further partitnlars exldrts] 
TrnittAt Company, Bertln, N. J. 

We want agents every where to 
die our remedies. Big Offers for U 
are now being made. Nearly «tM kal>j 
profit.

A OaatfCeMgfc MaaloiM far ClllUrea.
"I have no hesitancy in recommend 

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," 
says F. P. Mono, a well known and 
popular banker of Petersburg, Va, "We 
have given it to our children when 
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop 
ing oongb, and it has alwavs given per 
feet satisfaction. It was recommended 
to me by a druggist as the best cough 
ssad^ains for children as It contained 
no opium or other harmful drug." told 
byR.K.Trattt.  

Spring Hill. She and four daughtees 
survive, one daughter being the wife 
of Mr. M. H. Tilghman.of Wilmingten.

Mr. Lowe's illness was ot only a 
week's duration. His death cause* deep 
regret among his frlsnds in all parts ef 
the county.

Mr. Lowe was a democrat in politics, 
and his name had been prominently 
associated with the office of Sheriff of 
the county, but be never held office.

OevsTMCBtOs) Wbaajg.

qaal1Uea,wblch 
t. 

la the tall of IN our steamer Paolflo waa
 ataHf destroyed fey are at the d«ek whioh 
odgtaated ai the a. T. By. warsboeae, and 
aKboagh the neamer wat burnt to the keel 
vbe Wroeghl Iron Raage oa boat waa round 
In inch good condition that It waa uaed on 
<Mir BVW sseawer OettnaoJc, watch waabatll 
the following ateaoo to takeptaou ofPaeWe.
   »-... noU|ftf wrong withThere WM pra«Uemlly
I be etove -emesvt dleoetoraUou and narke
consequent upon the action of Intense heat 
and water.

The  Jtarntrr ualog your range* are Ma- 
jeette, Cofllogwood, Uerfnanle. Atlantic, Brlt- 
Xaale «n* Mldlaad. Very truly,

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

 fc An AtMCMly laTaleel.
In searching up the title for a piece 

 (land m Easton District recently," 
says Lawyer Covington,"! struck an 
anomaly which baffled me in my in- 
restlgatkms for awhile. I finally found 
khat father and son had bought a farm; 
that so manr acres waa conveyed to the 
tather, and an equal quantity of the 
land to the son; but that the residence 
and two acres of land about it had been 
ooarvejed to the father and son together 
an tenant*im common. They and their 
fa-allies lived in the same house, and 
each cultivated hie own acres. Tbe 
father, and son had married sisters; and 
tne fathefs wife was the younger wo- 

 ~*asten Ledger.

R. LEE WALLER & C©
Salisbury, Md.

•t

Prof. Ivksoev ef Lonaoealng, Md., 
 uffered tetriblv from neuralgia of 
the stomach and Indigestion for thirteen 
yearaand after the doctors failed to 
eaua/klm they fed him en morphine. 
A friend advised the use of Kodol Dys 
pepsia Cure and after taking a few 
bottles of It he ears, "It has cured me 
entirely. I can't say too much for 
Kodol DHgninsis Care." It dlfests 
what yon eat Dr. L. D. Collie rTf

Reports from Washington state that 
plans for President lloKinlsy'a western 
trip are beinK perfected as rapidly as 
Secretary Cortelyon and the men inter 
ested in the journey'sobjeot«an arrange 
the details. The main object of the 
journey, of course, is to allow the Pres 
ident to be at tbe launching ef the bat 
tleship Ohio, which is now scheduled to 
take place at Han Franciioo May Mth. 
The trip will take in most of toe prem- 
inent cities in tbe west that can be 
reached by the northern and southern 
routes.

While the President's train is en rente 
tbe national government will be liter 
ally "on wheels.'' All the members of 
ths cabinet will be on the train and ev 
ery Important matter relating to the 
various departmeatsconducted by these 
officials will be tent to them fr«m 
Washington direct.

The train will be equipped with av- 
ery convenience and aid to tiaaiaaas. 
from typewriters and the men to oper 
ate on them, to telegraph operators, 
mesMngert and lineman, who can, at a 
moment's notice, attach the special 
train to the telegraph wire bsstds the 
track and thns piaee the President and 
his cabinet In Instant oontmmteatton 
with the outalde world.

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery

tar

Moat  oen4rally located of any place 
on the R. a for Colnmbla, DeU Sharp- 
town, Blverlon.Mardela Springs, Athol. 
Langralls, and all potats Hebron to 
Mantlooke, via: Qnanfloo, Royal Oak, 
Hambwry*, Bedaworth, Wewpqula, Bi 
valve, Kanttooke, JeetervUie. White
wj^

Hotel Rates, $1.25 per day. Travel 
ing public conveyed at reasonable 
sWSeea. W. T. PBILLIP8,

14*Hf. Hebren Md.

Johnson's Early 
' berry.

I have an excellent let oi this fin 
early variety, and some oftswr n 
Will aril Johnson's Eailv. plant 
cents per 1000 plants *sh it ,. 
takes plants up; or at »i:00 eaah Ml d 
it;  LJ5 per 1000 plants if to be.vaM ft I 
frem first crop of fruit. RefaMSO),| 
John L. Powell Judge Orphans Oour 
Blisha P. Morris, Powelivflle. Md. 
a nvmbeV of others. I p?ocar«d 
stock from ths orginntos, O. A. J»hi 
son. JohnW.Jonas. ] 

Powalivilla. Md.

HJAOU) N. FITCH,
Praotieal Watchmaker, Jeweler and 

Optician. Watohes, Olocka, and Jew 
elry Repairing e* Ewy Description 
Done «o Bbort "olio*

Notice to
PROPERTY

 teed for 11  oatha. Flaeaad 
"all ordera 

teated aad
All work narsateed for 11 »oatha. I 

ooejaUoauJ work my  peelalty. Mall 
will reoeUe prompt altealloa. Kyestei 

' tee <S«*eatree ol eharge.
Lark Bu 41. flALIABUKY, MD.

mmttwt\
Twenty years or phenomenal inooeea In oaa

Wrt and Dr«g Wdlcthws.
AdsalBlateredtat

THE MBBLBY IN9TITUTB,
til N. Capital at., Waahlagton, D. U. 

Th*re ta ao <*a*r authorised Keeley tnatu 
- nsVoftMeaaMaor IB Marykwd,

Tbe County Commissioners Of "W 
com too county will sit at their «O« 
Salisbury on Tneaday, WeeasseUy arj 
Thursday,

Mirth ?tt., 27tl, )M.,'rfll,
for the purpote of making changes art 

- '  ' prapejrTy. Iitransfers in 
order of the Beard

H. LAIRD TODD, Olavk.

S. EOWARD JOMM9\
ATTORNCY-AT-IMW. 

It DAILY RBOOBD BDILBUM,
BALMIMOKB, MAEYlWa!

All buaineas by oomsapoadsan* will i 
oeive prompt attention.
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future would sadden 
many a happy 
woman. The mis 
ery of marriage 
often results from 
ailments which 
maidenly mod 
esty kept hidden. 
When doctors are 
at last consulted 
they frequently 
fail to help. 
They do not un 
derstand the root 
of the trouble. 
Dr. Pierce' s Fa 
vorite Prescrip 
tion has cured 
in thousands of 
cases where doc- 
tors entirely 
failed.

"I had been a great 
sufferer from female 
weakness," writes 
Mn. M. B. Wallace, 
of Muenater, Cook 
Co., Texas. « I tried 
four doctors and 
none did me any 
good. I raftered six 
Tears, bat at last I 
found relief. I fol 
lowed your advice, 
and took eight bottle* 
of 'Favorite Prescrip 
tion ' and four of the 
 Golden Medical Dis 
covery.' I now feel 
like a new woman

I have gained eighteen pounds."

"ftvtrlc
JUJCBS STOUT. WOMEN STRONG

AND SJOC WOMBN WBLL.

Tilghman's Favorite 
;:,...Strawberry Plants

I

The best Strawberry on the market 
During 1000 these berries sold in the 
oitia* for several cent* per quart more 
than any other berry (hipped. Catalogue 
giving fall particular* free. Call on or 
writ* to :.< ?,:.-;? '

rv: * George Tilghman,
""'**'"' • Parsonsburg, Md.

t

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest* the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon 
structing the exhauste<rdlgestive or 
gan*. Itla the latest dlBCOvereddlgest- 
an* tod toolo. No other preparation 
CM approach It la efficiency. It In 
stantly rellevesand permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
Sick Headache, Gastralgla Cramp* and 
all other reaults of Imperfect digestion.

MATTERS IN MARYLAND.
Hagemown, March la, The West- 

era Maryland railroad yesterday ban- 
led 2,019 carloads of freight between 
Jherry Ran and Shlppensburg. In 24 

hour* 25 heavily loaded trains were 
sent over the Altenwald cutoff. The 
r«lght congestion In the Cherry Run 

yards waa greatly relieved.
Cambridge, March 19. Farmers la 

.his county are feeling a trifle blue over 
he wheap crop. The very light snow- 
all this winter is thought to be respon 
sible for this condition. This winter 

have had rain principally and very 
severe and long continued northwest 
rinds following them.

Baltimore, March 11 What Is" be- 
leved to be the first century made In

the United States on a motor cycle was
completed yesterday by Frank I. Clark.
of this city. In six hours' actual rid 
ing time. In order to receive credit for 
the century from the Century club 
Clark had to flntsh within eight hours.
His machine was operated by gasoline.

Cumberland, March 19.   Thomas 
Conners, the 8-year-old son of Thomas 
Conners, coal miner, at Thomas, W. 
Vs., had seen his older brothers set 
off powder In the yard for fun. His 
father kept a big keg In the house, and 
yesterday the boy went up stairs and 
lighted It. The explosion wrecked the 
house and Instantly killed the boy, al 
most tearing him to pieces.

Cumberland, March 19.   Arthur 
Watson and George Qlbson. lumber 
men, were drowned In the Greenbrler 
rrver. below Elklns, Sunday. They 
were thrown from a rudely constructed 
raft which Jammed Into a bridge pier 
In the same locality two Italians 
named Rosa and Raffl, attempted to 
cross the river in a boat too small for 
such a burden and were drowned.

Annapolis, March 18.   Ooverno 
Smith today signed the death wsrran 
of Matthew Chairs, colored, who Is t 
be hanged May 3 at Ceatrevllle, Queen 
Anne's county. He was convicted o 
the murder of Solomon Roberts, tb 
trusted servant of Miss Sue Williams 
on her estate. The homoclde Is known 
as the strawstack murder. Rrbert 
was lured to the strawstack by tin wlf 
of Chairs and killed.

Hagerstown, March 17. The returns 
made fcsy the city registers of voters t 
the supervisors yesterday of the tots 
number of voters In Hagerrtow 
proves. If the accepted ratio of flve In 
habitants to each voter IB applied, that 
the population of the city Is considera 
bly greater than what the census made 
It 13,591. The registers returned a 
total of 3.232 voters la the city, which 
would make the population. If the 
above rule were applied. 16.160.

Cambridge, March 17. The Diamond 
State Telephone company, which 
bought out the lines of yhe Dorchester 
Telephone company, has finished the 
work of rebuilding the system In Cam 
bridge and Dorchester, and have put 
the entire system In good working or 
der. Metallic circuits have replaced 
the old system of ground circuits and 
general Improvements have been made. 
There are 160 subscribers In Cam 
bridge. 100 of which are long distance 
phones.

Chestertown, March 18. The market 
has been stocked with turtles of the 
loggerhead variety during the present 
winter. Pushcart loads of the Inhab 
itants of the mud flats along the shores 
of the Chester river are trundled about 
the streets for sale, and are sources of 
considerable revenue for the old trap 
pers, who know where to flnd the 
"snappers" in their winter quarter*, 
about four feet below the surface of 
the flag covered marshes. They range 
In slse from about three to 20 pounds, 
and sell from 25 cents to $1.

Baltimore. March 18. Mrs. Mary Po- 
sen, aged 60, was burned to death yes 
terday in her home, 1824 North Duncan 
alley. While alone In the house Mrs. 
Posen filled a coal oil lamp. U la

WEEK'S HEWS CONDENSED.
March 13.

Lotteries, which have been flourish- 
In Canada, have been entirely Sup-

Prisoners released by Gen. De Wet, 
the Boer leader, declare that he I* a

Alarmist reports regarding the 
health of Prealdent Dias. of Mexico,

id conspiracies there are absolutely
lawless.
Hoxey Barber, K, and Bartley 

French, 1*. were smothered to death 
a floor collapse at Norwood, N. Y., 

burying them In corn.
Mrs. Cordelia Botkln, sentenced to

Ife Imprisonment In California for 
 ending poisoned candy through the 
malls, which killed Mrs. J. P. Dunning 
at Dover, Del., has been granted a new 
trial.

  taraar, March !«.
Thomas J. Alcott has been appointed 

United State* marshal for the district 
of New Jersey.

All- American troops In China, ex

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

cept a legation guard of 150, have been 
ordered to leave China.

Marriott Broslus, congreaaman from 
the Tenth Pennsylvania district, died 
at Lancaster. Pa., aged 57.

Judge Archbald, at Scranton, Pa., de 
clared the PltUburg "ripper" bill con 
stitutional. Appealed to supreme court.

Fire In the office of the Boston 
Daily Advertiser last night did $150.- 
000 damage, and three proof reader* 
were suffocated.

Andrew Carnegie this week gave 
away up wards of $12.000.000. His latest 
gift* are $6,100,000 to New York for 
public libraries. $6.000,000 as a fund 
for former employe* superannuated 
and $1,000,000 to St Louis' public li 
brary.

Memday, March 18,
Consul General Hay arrived In New 

York from Pretoria and proceeded to 
Washington.

A bill In Hawaii's legislature pro 
poses an annual pension of $12,000 for 
ex-Queen Lllluokalanl.

To Piichiral, N. C, CasWe*. S. C. **d 
 II FlerMa Pelet*.

The Florid* and Metropolitan Limited 
and Florida and Atlanta East Mail are 
the finest and fastest train;, operated 
between New York and the tamous 
health reports of the Carolina and 
Florida.

Pinehurst, N. C., is a model Hew 
England town, nestled among the pine- 
clad sand hills of the Old North State, 
and only eighteen hours from New 
York, via Seaboard Air Line Railway. 
It is one of the healthiest and mott en 
joyable winter resorts in America, with 
the durst and most palatial hotels and 
best eighteen hole golf links in the 
South. Through sleeping-cars from 
Washington, D. C Pastengers from 
north thereof can take through car by 
passing from New York Sleeper to 
Washington and Pint-hurst Sleeping- 
Csr at WsshlDKton.

Camdon, 8. C , is one of the nearest 
reports for northern tourists where they 
are secure from the cold clima'e of 
Northern winters. Besides its fame as 
a healthful and attractive winter re 
sort, the historic interests connected 
with the town and locality are most 
quaint and interesting.

The health and pleasure resorts of 
Florida are tco well known to need 
more than a passing allusion. There 
you flnd tho most luxurious hotels and 
most attractive and popular winter re 
sorts in America.

The Seaboard A'r Line Railsvav is 
positively the shortest and quickest 
route operating solid vestibule limited 
train*, with Pullmen's latest improved 
service, including Dining, Observation 
and Pullman Compartment Cars, be 
tween New York and Florida.

For information and ticket* call on 
or address Chas. L. Longsdorf, New 
England Passenger Agent, 808 Wash 
ington Street, Boston, Mass : J. C. Hor- 
ton, Eastern Passenger Agent, 1304 
Broadway, New York; W. M. McCon 
nell. General Agent, 1484 New York 
Avenue. Washington, D. C., or R. E. L.

of Cardul performed a "wonderful cor*"

contains *M times

rreaeye*) ay I- C DeWTTT * co, Cbieo*  

Rev. Elijah Kellogg, well known as 
a writer of books for boys, died at 
Harpswell. Me., aged 88.

During a fire In PltUburg Fireman 
William Miller was killed and three 
others Injured by a live wire.

A Pekln dispatch says the health of 
LI Hung Chang Is again causing grave 
anxiety, and his death Is feared.

While the steamer New York was 
en route from Europe an ammonia 
tank exploded, and two death* fol 
lowed.

TwMaay, March 10.
Qen. Wood has appointed Carlos 

Rolos, a native, treasurer of Cuba.
O«n. Botha, the Boer commander, 

has rejected the peace terms ottered by 
Lord Kitchener.

Near Sharpsvllle.Pa.. three boy* died 
from eating wild berries, mistaking 
them for wintergreen.

City council of Springfield, Ills., ac 
cepted Andrew Carnegie's otter of $75,- 
000 for a public library. 

Joseph Rider, Inventor of the famous
lemlngton rifle, Is dead at his home In
4e.wark, O., aged 84 years. 

Hon. Mark 8. Brewer, of Michigan,
Ivll service commissioner and ex-con-
pre**inan, died In Washington, aged 64. 

Yesterday was the 64th birthday of
[-President Cleveland, and congratu-

atory telegrams poured Into his Prlnce-
on home.

WeMtuvMay, March Ml.
A special election will be held In 

*ltUburg April 16 to elect * successor 
o the late Senator Magee.

Ths president ha* appointed Frede 
rick E. Coyne, now collector at Chica-

>, postmaster of that city.
President McKtnley returned to 

Washington from Canton yesterday. 
accompanied by Mrs. McKlnley.

The president ha* signed the com 
mission of Lorla I. Wheeler, now

Bunch. Oentral Passenger Agent, Ports 
mouth, Va

PINEHURST AND SOUTHERN PINES, 
N. C.

LIFE'S JOURNEY
will be plaasanter at the rough or last 
stage* if precautions are taken when 
the road is smooth,

Insurance
should be effected now. Tomorrow it 
may save you hundreds of dollar*. The 
day after it may be too late. Fire- 
Accident Death come i suddenly. Be 
prepared.

SECURE A POLICY NOW 
and be above aay money loss.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your j«:

PATENTS
ramrt uawras or ss TSAM- raAonas.

*irc. A. SNOW & co.
MTtHT LAWVIM, 

11 fwM OrtUt, W-MMTM, I 0.

CATARRHTUB
CLKAN1NO

AND HEALING
CUKK FOR

CATARRH
Bj'i Cms Mi.
ICa*y and pUa*lnl'i» 
us*. Contain* no In- 
jnrloui drug*.

It Is quickly ab 
sorbed.

It op^iii »m1 cluans- 
sa the Naaal ! »-««< .

Allay* InrUiiiallon 
HssJa and pnHscU 
Ihs Msmbrmnce. Restore* me tenae* of last* 
and iinel!. l*rge>lMMeal <Jru«l«t< or b 
mall. Trial *' »e lOe by man. 
KLY BROTH KB*. M Warr«o 81., M«w York

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
BMt on th« Market for the Money.

lro*>«A4 BT«M testings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GhRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MO.

thought that some of the oil was spilled 
on her dress, and that while standing 
In front of a stove In the kitchen her 
clothing caught flre. When a neigh 
bor, attracted by the woman's creams, 
entered the house Mrs. Po*en was sink 
ing to the floor In a mass of flame*, 
and died In a few minutes afterward. 
Nothing else In the room was damaged 
by the flames.

Boyds, March 18 Dr. Franklin, of 
Baltimore, a veterinary expert, visited 
the farm of Arthur Williams, near 
Dawsonvllle, where 14 horses' are 111 
and three dead from what was thought 
was spinal meningitis. Dr. Franklin 
says they are sick with with Is called 
spinal anemia, a blood poisoning of 
the spine, caused by eating decayed 
substances, such as rotten straw, must* 
hay or corn, and that once attack** 
there Is little chance of a cnr» It 
not contagious, and Is caused by the 
animals eating bad food. It has re 
lieved farmers In the neighborhood of 
a good deal of anxiety.

Annapolis, March 19. Mr. Garner, 
tt St. Mary's county, Introduced a bill 
In the house today making It the duty 
of the commander of the state fishery 
force to appoint at the beginning of 
the oyster season from the count)** 
producing oysters not exceeding 76 
measurers, or speclsl Inspectors, at
 alary of $64 per month each. Aa 
oath Is provided for the measurers and 
a charge of one cent per bushel Is lev- 
led to defray expenses. Other minor 
changes In the present law ar« made 
and the number of measurers to come 
from each county Is named. The bll 
was referred to the committee on leg 
Illation.

Denton. March 17. Henry V. Qreen 
aged 83, died at the county almsbouse 
Friday. He was known all over the 
county as "Oenerml," and was popular 
He lost much money by the IndorsUag 
of notes for frlendu, It Is said, and In 
bU old age was compelled to put him
 elf In the care of the superlntcnden 
of the comity farm. He was s consta 
»le In Caroline county when the ron
 tltutlon of 1850 was adopted, abolish 
Ing Imprisonment tor debt. He bsd I 
claim for a considerable amoun 
against a man about that time. Short 
ly afterward he met the man on the 
highway and asked for the amount 
but was refused. The man said: "Yoi 
can't lock me up now for the delit," a 
the same time flourishing a large rol 
of money. "Generr.l" Qreen at one* 
grappled with the roan, threw him t< 
the ground, holding him there, an* 
took the money which was due him 
He then wrote a receipt on the pro*- 
trat* man for the amount of his claim, 
and r*tnrned the balance to the pock 
ets of tb* debtor.

(•proved Threafh Pallnia Service vis 
SeiMsrd Air Lise Railway.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway 1* 
now operating through drawing room 
sleeping cars from New York to South 
ern Pine* and Washington to Pine- 
hur«t, N. C. These faniouH health And 
pleasure resorts are model New Eng 
land towns nestled among the pine clad 
sand hills of North Carolina, only eigh 
teen hours from New York City. The 
flnett and largest hotels in the State, 
with numerous private cottages and 
flr«t class boarding houses. E.-ery va 
riety of out door sporte, with the finest 
eighteen hole golf links in the Houth. 
Trains leave New York, S8rd Street 
Station, PinnryIvania Railroad, IS 10 
A. M. and 18.56 P M., and Washington 
8:8) A. M. and 6.5A P. M. For informa 
tion and tickets address Chas. U Longs- 
dorf. New England Passenger Agent, 
808 Washington Street, Boston, Mas*.; 
J. C. liorton, Eastern Passenger Agent, 
1808 Broadway, New York. W. M. Mo- 
Connell, General Agent. 1484 New York 
Avenue, Washington, D. C., or R. K. L. 
Bunch, General Passenger Agent. Ports- 
month, V*. 881

At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,
AUCTION SALES 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
Throughout the Year. We deal In all kinds, 
fnini the very Ixwllolhc very cheapest. 400 
HKAHof H -n»e«, Mare*, and Mules, always 
on hand. Visit im. It will pay you.

Private Sa'les Every Day.
KCI.L LINE OP 

New and Hecond-Hand Car- 1 
rlam'K. l>») U>IIK, Huggles, _______ _ 
Carts and MarnoMH very cheap.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
6. 8,10.12. i4, A 16 North High St.,

Near Baltimore HI., One Hqnare from BalU- 
more Htrael Bridge, BALTIMORE. MO. 

inch. 16 6m.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AHD ALb  

y TTI<r Bl Ifc .A. Ii  WORK 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, MA

-THI

mayor of the city, to be postmaster of 
Springfield. Ills.

A mo* Ruale, the baseball pitcher, 
who tor two year* ha* been out of the 
ptme, ha* signed to play with Cincin 
nati tots Mason.

U«n. MacArthur, at Manila, yester 
day Informed the war department of 
the capture of the Insurgent general 
Dloclno. the moat troublesome of the 
rebels.

Thursday, March 31.
The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 

and York, on s tour of the world, ar 
rived st Gibraltar yeaterday.

A movement Is said to be on foot to 
consolidate the coal producing Inter 
est* of Illinois Into one mammoth com 
bine.

The first discovery of oil In the
 outhern portion of West Virginia was 
made yesterday In a 300 barrel oil well 
drilled at Milton.

One of the largest and most repre 
sentative meetings probably ever held 
by iron manufacturers will tab? place 
at Cleveland next Wednesday.

J. L. Oreatalnger, a western railroad 
man, ha* been elected president of the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit company In 
place of C. L. Rowlter, resigned.

OHNBBAI. HAMKBT*.

Philadelphia. March 10. -Flour firm: 
winter superfine, H.MfI.00; Pennsylvania 
roller, clear, ta.HNrS.X. city mills, extra. 
IXW01.W. Rye flour quiet, but strndy. ut 
II.M per barrel for choice Pennsylvania. 
Wheat firm; No. > red. spot. TKti .He. Corn 
firm; No. S mixed, spot. WMitf%c. ; No. 1 
yellow, for local trade, MVktitTV- Olll » 
ateady; No. 1 white, clipped. Mi., lower 
aradra. n03*c. Hay firm: choice timothy. 
BC6M1T for tares bales. Beef steudv,* ^ ntou.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.
On* thousand mile ticket*, good over 

the whole system of the Seaboard Air 
Line Railway, including the Slate of 
Florida, are sold at $25 00, previously 
sold in Florida at $80.00, and are hon 
ored between Washington and Rich 
mond, and by the Baltimore Steam 
Parket Company between Baltimore 
and Portsmouth, over "Bay Line."
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Circs Bl*od Peisoa.—Treitatat Free.
Blood poison is the worst ..disease on 

earth yet the easiest to cure when B.B. 
B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is used. Many 
have pimples, spots on the skin, ulcer*, 
mucous patches, falling hair, itching 
skin, bone pains, rheumatinn, catarrh, 
eating, bleeding, festering sores, ncro 
f ula, scabs and scales, cancer, and don't 
know it is blood poir-on. (Jet Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) f 1. A few Bot 
lies gusrsnteed to cure the worst ess**. 
Sold at drug stores. Treatment of B. 
B. B sent free and prepaid by writing j 
to Blood Balm Co, Atlanta, Oa. De 
scribe trouble and free medical advice 
given until cured. B B. B. thoroughly 
tested for 80 year*. Cure* whrn all 
?l*e falls. B. B. B. makes the blood 
pure and rich heals every sore, and

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

MOM E?
We lend money oil Improved real estate, 

and 1(1 you pay the debt back lo easy weekly 
InntaliBienU. Wrlle or call on oar Secretary 
Inr Information.

THOH. PKRRY,
PBSSIUKNT.

WM. M. OOOPKR,
8KCNBTABT

Clear, Resonant Tone.
A corn fiddle will emit a certain kind 

of tone, to will a Stradivarius violin. 
Big difference in the tone so with 
Pin DOS.

stops si I aches and pains, 
prove* the digestion

B. B. B. im-
*

HOT «.» COLD
BATHS

At Twllley ft Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, lid. 

A man in attendance to groom yon
after the bath.

Shoe* shlned for 5 ctnU, and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY «4 HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Hooae.

Are famous for clesr, sweet tone
quality that surpasses every other make

Convenient te.ins.catalogueand Bock 
of Suggestions cheerfully given. Second 
Hand Piano*, all tuakra, close price*. 
R*>p*iring, tuning and moving. 

Terms to suit.
CHARLKS M.

rt-riMininB North Liberty Ml., Halllmore. 
.-ry  Hliwk of Kail l*fay«lle avenue

AlRen and lj«uval« ttreeU 
HALTlMORt:. - MARYLAND.

»ee( hama. (II city extra India
Ssess, tl&«)l«. Pork  trims:; family. 
17. Lard firm, westrrn stramiHl 
LJve poultry quoted ut 1IU1IS< fur hen*. 
lo. for old roo»ttr«. lOSMlllV for youns 
chicken*. 1V\ for duck*. IU%bllc. for tur 
keys and UClZc for t**r»<\ Drvsartl poul 
try at 10S*«»llc. for cholcr fowli. TV for
 Id roosters. J6<»36<-. for nvurby brollcm, 
UfJUc. for choice and fancy nearby chic k- 
eaa, lltflir. for larce western i-a|K>nn. 
HUOltc. for fancy young turkey helm. 11 
Olio, for choice to fanry WCHI.TII ducks 
and TO*c. for western a'eeae. Duller Drm: 
fresh creamery, ll*>lir.: factory. IDtiUSw-.: 
creamery, llollHc.; Imitation do.. I4O 
18V New York dairy, fresh. 15«llc ; 
fancy Pennaylvanla print! jublilng at 14
 I7o.: do. wholesale, Be. CheeHr strong; 
fancy larve colored and white. HtjUV ; 
fancy small colored. IZSVc.. fancy nmull 
white U*»m4o. E«g» Arm: New York 
and Pennsylvania, at mark. lit/UV . 
Western, at mark, lie.: southern, ut murk. 
IBOlSUc. Potatoes steady; Jpr»ys. I1.25U 
l.*V New fork, tL4o&l.eiu; l,,,n« lilund, 
tl.WCH.Ti; Jersey sweem. |l.hXU!.». Cab- 
Daces steady; New York. ll«»m per ton.

Bait Uberty. Pa., Iktarch 20. Cattle 
steady: extra. M.UO&.*5; prime. C.30416 40; 
common. O-KO4. Hog* higher, iirlnu- me 
diums, tLWOCIt; best Yorker. f« iMiti.20, 

it Yorkers. M.l*tj<.U; heavy hog*. M.10 
16; ula-s. H.IOM. roughs. HO5 W 

steady: choice wethers, 16496.16; 
OMUnoa. tlto«l.M; choice lambs. 16.THI 
|Jg^ common to good, !40e.B. vsal calvs*. 
«*8*.*s.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
(Bmoit Plitttr U Pali's Maitir.)

In the days of 'wild cat' money iii the 
West, the Amos shovels were ujiej as cur 
rency. They were as stable us gold ; their 
price did iiot vary a oant in twenty years. 
The very name of Oliver Ames A Hon, was 
a synonym for honesty. It was currant all 
over the world.

On the same principle Benson's Porous 
Plaster is the universal standard external 
remedy. To say it is a "good" plaster tliws 
not describe it ; it it tkl bttl pouible pliutrr. 
For erery disease in which oil external rem 
edy is available, lienson's Planter is used 
almost a* a matter of course.

Benson's PlasUr quickly relieve* and 
onres where other modes of treatment are 
either exssperatingly slow or have n > good 
affect whatever. Oonghs, cold*. luml>at(u, 
kidney trouble, rheumatism, lame l>aok, 
 to., are at a not benefited and s>x>n our«d.

Capsicum, Strengthening ainl Itulladonna 
piasters have none of the curutivn virtues 
of Uenaon's. More thau 5,000 physicium 
and druggists have commended UI-USDII'S 
Plaster as a remedy in which the public 
may have implicit oanfldeao*; while, in a 
comparative is** with other plasters, lien- 
son'* has rsosivad Afty-f** Uyluit avurdt. 
B*WV« of rabstitutea and cheap imitations.

For sal* by all druggist* or we wOl pre 
pay postage on any number ordered lu the 
united State* on rsosipt of 156. each.

8*abvy * John***, Mfe OheatsU, N.T.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jaa E. 

Lowojhe Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep It at its present stand- 
rad of excellence a* a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses). I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patron* conducted to all part* of the 
Peninsula. Ulve me a call.

JOHN C. LOW*.
PABE STABLX*. - SALISBURY. MD.

TRADC MARK* 
DcaiaNe

COPVMIOMTa AC.
sending a xkHrh snd description msy 

ii»<-«rtitht our tiiiliilmi free whether Ml 
'm Is pmbRhlf |uil«iulithls. Cnntmunlr*. 

tlinisslrlotlrooiiaaentlal. Handbook on I'atwU 
 em free. Illilm sumicr fiirixH-uriiitf iMUsnu. 

I'niniits taken uirouuli Munu 4 lo. rsoeUe 
C nil nock*. without chant*,.Scientific flmcr,cait

» <lr.
. SI a

ITS*

A hsndsnmslr ninilimtwt wseslr !«! 
filiation nf any iHciiiiar lournal. Terms. 
rwir: fiiurmonilii.il. H..I4 to/all newsdealers,MUNHUo.36 ' 8—' New Tort

Branch Office, tat K Hi, Wublncton. O. C.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First clas* companies. Careful and 
prompt atu nllon. Beat accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
et* from on* to thirty days. Why not 
Insure at one*} Delays are dangerous.

OR8.W. Q. 4E.W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEMTIHTB, 

wu Halo Hlnel, SalUbary, Maryland

WeorTvr our proleaslunal services to UM 
Hibllealall hour*. Nttroni Oxlds Oaa ad- 
BlDlsUrod lo UKIM dwlrlng It, Oue can al- 
<rarsb« rbuud at home. Vlalt Vrtneeas Ana* 
every Tuesday.

Surveying f Leveling.
To the public: You will Bad me at a*- 

Imea, oo ihort notice, prepared to do war*, 
in my line, wll'i accuracy, neatness and * > 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year1* en* 
Hence, six yean county surveyor of WoMM 
Ur eounty. work done tor the H«w«tor eounty, work done ._ -  _- ,-.   
Baltsbury.U. H.ToadTlne.Thos.Hamphfy*, 
Humphreys * Tllfhman. P. S. SNeCkLgY.

County Hurveyor WlooralooOMnt*,   > 
Oflloe over Jay William's Law OOsesv 

Kerereur* In WoressUrOD.: 0.4. IJ« 
Purest I. H. lUooas and V. B. Wl
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

8 \LUBURY. WICOMICO CO., MD.
OTTKH OPPOSITt CKXmT HOUSt

WW»«, Krni rt A . Ht*rn. 
Wit. M. Uonpvr.

HsukH ft COOPER,
 DITOM

ADVERTISflW BATES.
AdverUaemenU will »» 

i aoUar per Inch tor 
"reenuan In " ' 

A liberal

lUoeent

 i the rats 
flrat lnMrU<"> 
ih snbMquvnt 
to ymrly »* 

oUow ten oraU* line foi the ant 
ftBMrtloa todOn osnw. tor etch additional 
insertion. D*sla and Mkrrtue Notice* In 
serted tt*u when not eiceedfm »U lines. 
OMteery Notion five oenu » line.

 tpUoa Frloe, one dollar per aanum

1901 MARCH 1901

ADO tier wan in Delaware recently 
boasted of a large sum of mon«y which 
he had taVtd by hard labor sad went 
to b* d with it safely tacked under his 
pillow, but also, when he awoke in the 
morning he was a wiser but poorer man 
 the mnney had vanished and Is yet to 
be fojnd.

The same foolish thing is being done 
right here in Wicoiuico and sooner or 
later misfortune will follow. There 
are plenty of go.xl ta/« banking insti 
tutions in our midst and my friend, if 
you are so lucky as to have saved any 
money, don't carry it around with yon 
but go place it with some solid Institu 
tion that makes a business of taking 
care of peop'e's money until they shall 
need it.
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J Quarter M P.B.

 IVAN AND THE DEMOCIATIC PARTY.
The Richmond Dispatch of Saturday 

last, in an editorial on "Bryan and His 
Party," said, among other things:

"The friends of Mr. Bryan who con 
sider him a presidential possibility are 
few. Those who know he is not are 
many; bat these are none the lees loyal 
to him personally, than are the former. 
When we consider what is involved to 
the country in the disembarrassment of 
the democratic party by the mitbdraw- 
al of Mr. Bryan and the placing of the 
party in position to disassociate itself 
absolutely from the dead issue of 16 to 
1, which has proved so disastrous to it, 
the great Nebraska Commoner's duty 
is, in our opinion, plain. It lies in 
yielding to the convictions of the ma 
jority of his friend*, and clearing the 
way for them to concentrate the party 
upon some man who, in the eyes 
of the public, will represent and pre 
sent only the issues which will be put 
ferward by the next National Demo 
cratic Convention. We are constrain 
ed to take the view we have here ex 
pressed, not because we aatsmtae Was. 
JeBBsaaa Bryasi iass«ow than we have 
always done, but because we appre 
ciate that there never was a time io
the history of the republic when it was 
more vital that every democrat from 

' the highest to the lowest, should make 
every racrlHce necessary to insure the 
return ot his party into power."

The Dispatch with a majority of the 
other democratic papers of the country 
realize that, no matter how near to the 
mat see of the people is Mr. Bryan, a 
 ew party standard bearer mast assume 
the leadership if all the differences in 
the party shall be healed and a united 
front presented to our common enemy, 
the republicans.

That Mr. Br/an's personal following 
Is enormous no one will dispute, but as 
he has now been twice honored with 
the presidential nomination and as he 
cannot continue longer ihe loosing 
fight of 10 to 1, he, as a good democrat, 

' should heed the advice of his friends 
and gracefully decline the use of his 
name even as a presidential possibility 
in 1904.

It should be the aim of the leaders 
from now on to re-unite all the elements 
of the party that were once proud to d 
battle for the supremscy of its prino 
pies. Ws believe the awakening of th 
party to these facts Is near at hand.

OUR PRESIDENTS.,
The death of President Harrison, 

whose body was on Sunday committed 
to its last resting place with a rolemnity 
and sorrow befitting his honorable life 
and the esteem in which he was held, 
leaves in Mr. Cleveland the only aur 
viving ex President.

Willism Henry Harrison was the 
oldest President at the time he en 
tered upon his dntiet, being sixty eight, 
and Oar field was the youngest, at forty- 
nine. The three Presidents who reached 
the greatest age died consecutively: 
John Adams at ninety and Jefferson 
at eighty-three, both on July 4, IBM, 
and Madison at eighty-five, in 1886. 
Of the twenty-five Presidents, nine were 
elected twice, Washington, Jefferson, 
Madison, Monroe, Jackson, Lincoln, 
Grant Cleveland and McKinley. Mr. 
Lincoln died five weeks after his 
second inauguration. Besides Mr. 
Lincoln, three other Presidents died in 
office, the elder Harrison one month 
after being inaugurated ; Oen. Taylor, 
four months, and Mr. Oarfield a little 
over six months after becoming Presi 
dent. Mr. Bnchanan was the only 
President who was never married.

Of ths whole number, seven were 
born in Virginia, five in Ohio, three in 
North Carolina, two in Massachnssetts, 
two in New York, and one each in New 
Hampshire, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, 
Vermont and New Jersey.

Of the Presidents elected twice, Mr. 
Cleveland was the only one who did 
not succeed himself. As there was one 
intervening, he wss counted In the 
enumeration twice, having been the 
twenty second and the twenty-fourth 
President, whereas the others serving 
two terms were counted but once. Hence 
it eccur* that although Mr. McKinley 
is the twenty-fifth President there 
have really only been twenty-four.  
Courier Journal.

A Mate la the River.
While the Farmers ft Planters Com 

pany was unloading coal from a vessel 
at the Company's yards last Tuesday, 
the mule attached to the windlass 
which hoists the buckets from ths hold 
of ths vessel, had his wind cut off by 
the dollar pressing to\> hard on his 
wind pipe, which caused him to run 
backward over the wharf into the river. 
As the mule fell down into the river 
his head slipped through the collar and 
he was free. In a very short time sev 
eral hundred people were en the 
wharves and along the river shores to 
watch men in boats prod the mule up 
the river to a landing above Fultan 
Station, where he was driven ashore 
and recaptured. Above the pivot 
bridge are several little islands and the 
mule rested on these, some urging be 
ing necessary to induce him to leave 
one to again take to the water, he not 
being much of a river rat anyway.

The advice given the mnlejiy the 
spectators would fill volume*. ,

SsMll Pox la Seaford.
The health officers of Delaware offic 

ially state that the reports of small pox 
in Seaford have been greatly exagger 
ated, and that the disease is under con 
trol and will shortly be stamped out 
At a special meeting of Town Council, 
of Georgetown Tuesday night, it was de 
cided to place armed guards on the 
roads leading into the town from Sea 
fold, Laurel, Concord, Delmar and any 
other town where small pox is known, 
or supposed, to exist.

All citisen* have been ordered to get 
vaccinated before Saturday, or pay a 
fine of 910.

Secretary Cook of the Seaford Board 
of Health, announces that four new 
cases or Small pox have been found. 
This makes 68 cases altogether.

The quarantine is being sustained; 
the colored section is roped off and the 
patients there are under the care of 
one physician, vaccination is univtrsal 
and the people of the town are co 
operating with ths authorities to pre 
vent the spread of the disease.

Methodist Preltsttat CbeigM.
Arrangements fur the seventy third 

annual session of the Mary land Confer 
ence, Method in Prot»stant Church, 
which will meet in the church ot the 
denomination, Easton, Md., April 8, 
have about b*on completed by Rev. L. 
F. Warner, pas'or of the church at 
that place. There will be a number of 
important qu> stions before the confer 
ence thin ; >ar, which will give to the 
session considerable interest It is a 
foregone conclusion that Rev. A. D. 
Melvin, th«> president, will be re-eleeted 
this year, making the fifth year in that 
office

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a liat of the letteis 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) post- 
office, Saturday, March 16th. 1901.

Mrs. Mary K. A Trader. Mrs. El is* 
Smith, Mr*. Caroline Fooks. Miss Mary 
Maissikes. Miss Ltllie C. Taylor. Miss 
Cbarlott Sliiard, Mias Marion Evans, 
Mrs. Anner Hill, Mlws Mary C. Riggin, 
W. H. Br«win«ton, Mr. J. A. Caldwell, 
Mr. P. O. Chapman, Mr. Edward B. 
Etnerj, Mr. George W. Pinche.

Pet sons calling for these letters will 
please rav they are advertised.

R H. AUKINB, Postmai>t»r.

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
The largest stock of carriages and harness of all descriptions on the pen 

insula. We sell you better carriages and harness for less money than any other 
firm. If quality and style count we can interest you, and yon can't afford to 
boy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury, Md.

The htomach controls the situation. 
Those who are heartv and strong are 
thofie who can eat and digest plenty of 
food Kodol Dyppepsia Cure digests 
what you eat and allows yon to eat all 
;he Rood food you want. If you suf- 
'er from indigestion, heartburn, belch- 

or any other stomach trouble, this 
preparation can't help but do you 
good. The most sensitive stomachs 
can take it. Dr. L. D. Collier. T

Fogy Ways of Pitting 
Eyes All a Humbug.

!• Mesjoriim.
In loving remembrance of our dear 

father, Josiah Mitchel.Adkins, who de 
parted this life two years ago, March, 
81»t, 18W.
Out in the distant graveyard.

Where the trees their branches wave; 
Lies our dear beloved father,

In the cold and silent grave.
Daughter, L. Hearn.

Dr. Bull's cough Syrup will posi 
tively cure croup. Many a home has 
been made derolate by the loss of a 
dear child which could have been saved 
by this gnat remedy.

Spring Humors 
of the Blood

Come to a large majority of people.
Probably 75 per ceut. of those are 

cured every ycnr by Hood's Sarsapa- 
rillu, and wo liopo by this advertise 
ment to get the other 20 per cent, to 
take this great Spring Medicine.

It will sharpen your appetite, cure 
all stomach troubles, relieve that 
tired feeling.

Its strength as a blood purifier is 
demonstrated by its marvelous cures of

  , j Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLD 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods.. 

REMEMRER No charge except for glasses. .

HAROLD N. FITCH. Optician.
237 Main St., SALISBURY/MD.

OUP Spring Fabric* 
Have

And we are prepared to show you the prettiett and most Stylish 
Line of Suitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your ad van J ' 
tage to place jour order early for jour Spring Suit. Remember we 
guarantee fit and complete satisfaction to every one

Charles Bcthkc, £^ ^
. Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

this Hat 
Of Ours.

MB. REED'S VIEWS.

That the foreign policy of the Ad 
ministration at Washington is very un 
popular with a large portion of the 

kinking men of the Republican party 
s plainly shown by the viewa of the 
blest of Its leaders. It is a well known 
act that the late Ex President Harrl 

son wss bitterly opposed to the policy 
f the administration. He made no 
ffort to conceal his views and his crl 
icism was often severe. One of the 
ity dalles has recently interviewed 
Ex speaker Reed and he Is quoted as 
telng unalterably opposed to the Mc 
Kinley policy. The article sets forth 
Mr. Reed's views as follows:

On the great questions now before 
Ibe people Mr. Reed has decided o»in 
ions, and does not hesitate to express 
them. He reaffirmed most emphatic 
ally yesterday his opposition to the 
"imperialistic" policy of the Adminis 
tration. In his opinion, Dswey should 
have sailed away from Manila after 
sinking Montejo's fleet leaving the 
goverroent of the islands to the Fill 
pinos. Cuba and Porto Rico, too, 
should be left to their own devices. 
The present policy toward Cuba he re

 Mrs. Ella J. Cannon announces her 
Spring opening for April 8d and 4th. 
This is Mrs. Cannon's fifth season in 
the millinery trade, and her display 
this spring will doubtless be tasty and 
attractive as it has always been in the 
past. All the newest designs will be 
shown and the public is invited to 
come and inspect them.

 A Beaford man lost a tine dog and 
received a letter that it would be re 
turned if DO cents would be left at a 
certain pUoe. He left the 50 cents and 
the dog was on the porch * few hours 
later. He had marked the coin he de 
posltvd and was astonished to w e his 
eight} ear old ion iu possession of it 
next morning. The dog naper thought 
it a good joke till invited to the wood 
shed . Seaford News.

Scrofula
Scald Head
All Kinds of Humor
Blood Poisoning
Catarrh

•alt Rheum 
Bolls, Pimple* 
Psoriasis 
Rheumatism 
Malaria, I to.

All of which aro prevalent now.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Will do you n wonderful amount of 
good, lie sure to get Hood's.

Do you realise how much the bat has to do with the general appearance of 
a man? No matter how well dressed a man may be if his hat is not right why 
then you are all wrong. We know the hat basinets from A to Z, and we have 
laid in a stock this Spring we dare say will have no equal in this cltv. What 
ever the style or color it U here, if it ii right, and whatever the price, come ez- 
p cting to save. Because we have the famous '-Nox-All" $8.00 hat in all shapes 
and colors and the Youngs $8.00 hat You should see our line of Spring Hate 
before you bay. Any style yon desire, any color you wish, your spring hat is 
surely here.

 A fine young sorrel horse belongin| 
to Mr. Clifford Cooper, of Alien, took 
fright at Humphreys mill isst Tuesday 
and ran up Division street attached to 
a dearborn. Col. John P. Owens step 
ped him Bear his residence. One wheel 
of the vehicle was smashed and a crate 
containing a turkey was thrown oat 
The horse suffered some slight injuries. 
Mr. W. H. H. Cooper father of the 
horse's owner drove the snimal to 
town.

 Messrs. R. E. Powell ft Co. extend 
a hearty invitation to the public to 
visit their store April 8d i nd 4th for 
their spring opening. They prom lie a 
fine display of the latest and most 
fashionable millinery for your inspec 
tion. Weber's famous orchestra of Bal 
timer* has been secured for the occa 
sion which will give free concerts each 
day as follows: 9,80 to 11 a. m., 1 to 
S.80, 8.80 to 4.80, and 7.80 to 9.80 p. in. j 
A musical treat is in store for a1 1 who 
attend.

L. P. & 3. M. Coulbourm,
The Clothiers, Hatters, Tailors and ForaUhm*.

Salisbury* • -

The Very 
Thing

for Ssbool u*eU8i:RK TO BE fOUND IB our 
SMortment of

TIME
The great reduction sale will scon t« over. Only II 
days more. BetUrtake advantage of oar reduced 
prloes in all lines, especially in umbrellas, jardiaerr, 
clocks, cot glass and all corded jewelry, etc. Booh 
extremely low prices have never bet n offered before 
and the sale will close promptly oa Men. SOta. 

Come and get prloes on these fine goods at greatly reduced prices.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

BOY'S 
and GIRL'S Shoes
Krrrjr psrt I* Bsd« of Kuott muterlal snd will 

withstand hsnl wear. Tlio belt Barilla* are

H<>jr'« Calt Shoo*, double or iln- 
gl« Holm, iiltmi U to S'i at...  $1.50

A WORD OP WARNING. 
"The brutal, murder of Mr. George W. 

Bean at Harrlnglon, Del, last week 
brings home to us a very curious yet 
common habit among some people. We 
allude to that class of people who carry 
large sams of money on their person 
and think it safer with them than any 
where else. Mr. Hearn belonged to 
this peculiar class of folks who are 
afraid to trust their savings out of 
their sight From this fact the poor 

met bis death. It was known in

gards as a piece of hypocrisy." I  Salisbury is to have another brass 
Mr. Reed like the late Ex-President band. The first meeting was held on 

Harrison, is an ardent friend of the Monday evening in the library room 
Boers. "1 sympathise with any people of the Court house, where the boys 
on earth," said he, "who are struggling have secured quarters so far above the 
for freedom." Asked whether he | rest of the. world that no one nan be 
thought the Filipinos capable of self 
government, he said: "I think every 
people is capable of self-government. 
It may not be the kind we have or 
want but it Is the kind that is satis 
factory and sufficient for them. 1 '

*. wlthnobMla, 
Calf wllh ulrunn tulnt, IS to IT...

the community in which he lived that 
he always had a large amount of gold 
 fifth him, thus inviting at all times 
from evil parsons the attack which 
eventually came his way.

Glad He Was Defeat*..
The defeat of Addicks in Delaware Is 

commendable. The reproach wouid 
have been national, had he been sent 
to occupy the place filled in the past 
by men like those who were honored 
by Delaware with seats in the Senate. 
It must be svldent to Addicks now, If 
it has never been before, that he c in 
not achieve his ambition. Baltimore 
American.

disturbed. The following young gen 
tlemen are members. Mr. Arthur Ken, 
nsrly, director; Meters. Oeo Birman, 
Herman Muirell, Harry Schnler, Chas. 
Farlow; Arthur Trader, Marion Turner, 
Olsnmore E1IU, Ralph Murphy, Harry 
Price, Frank Bowden, Jss. Hoeinan, 
Walter Brewington, Norman Ball, 
Will Collins and Winter Owens.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN MT., HAI.IHIIURV.

Picture Frames
\o

CASTOR IA
far Infanta and Children.

Ite KU YN Hin Always Bo-iM
Bears the

Will iak* ,mm,U* mm* 
J>rmm»t mmy- 

lm tk» «ity
emu »lt9 aV 

*••* at tkti
GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE »I7.«»O

88 pieces fixtures. The design and construction of this stove has greatly i*. 
Greased their sale and we claim for the Grand Times many points of excellence 
that Is not embraced in other stoves of its class. Call and examine oar complete 
line of cook stoves, -tnaee, and heaters.

DORM AN <• SMYTH HARDWARE CO,

sna

mmwsmm;
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  Subscribe for «h* ADVKKTHKR.
— Smyrna is to have a •team laundry.
—There to jgptnaU-pox in Salisbury. 

'—Boy waited— call at ADVKKTISKB 
.
Nft4Mn.B. A. Toadvine T tail 

ed Philadelphia this week.
"-Judge Holland wat in Baltimore 

<m business this week.
—Arbor Day will bo observed in 

Maryland oa Friday, April 1Mb.
—Mr. Thomas Perry spent the early 

part of the week in Philadelphia.
—Miss Bdna QQlta spent a few days 

ttttt flftasw. with friends in Baltimore.
—4f r. 6. K. Sirman was confined by 

Jsftn^ss to hta home on Park street thta 
wfcek.

—Mr, Harlan Veasey of Philadelphia, 
Sunday with hta parents

—Miss Psari M. Bates of PhUadelthia 
fa a guest of Miss Alice Catlin, William 
street

—Rev. George H. WalleaofPhitadel 
phials visiting hta mother, Mrs. Anna 
T. vVailes.

—MissLillie Sirman retained Wed 
nesday from a visit to re stives in Cris- 
fleld.

—Be careful ho 
friends on their left
week or two.^ v«

—Uon. W. H Jackson and Mr. B. E. 
iVilley are attending the Wilmington 

-tibnferenoe. ~

yon slap yonr 
for the next

v -Mr. Clayton H. Messiek and family 
have left for Middletown. Del., where 
$ey will reside.
v—Mta. C. E. Harper gave a domino 
p>rty Jast Monday evening at her home 
o* Walnut street.
*—Mrs. Richard M. Johnson snd Miss 

Elisabeth Donnan spent a part of thi 
week in Philadelphia.
-'—The recent census shows tha 
atjpot IS per cent of the population 
the United States ta colored.

a part 
numbe

—MtasJanle Lay field gave 
hut Tuesday night at which a 
of her friends were present

—Meearf. Wm. B. TUghman * Co 
have received 1,800,000 shinglea thl 
week from Jacksonville, Fla.

—Miss Emma Williams left Thurs 
day for St. Louis. Mo., to visit her sta 
ter'," Mrs. Joseph A. Graham.

—Do not let yon* light hide under a 
bushel. Keep yonr business well before 
t^te public.—Sir Thomas Lfpton.
3 —Rev. 8. Reigart of this city and Rev. 
George H. Wailes of Philadelphia will 
exchange pulpits, Sunday, March 24th.

—Look out for that base ball commit 
tee—they are after yon. At last report 
some eight hundred dollars had been 
raised.

—There was no service In St. Peters 
P. E. Church on last Sunday owing to 
the sickness of the rector, Rev. A J. 
Vanderbogart.

—Rev. C. W. Pretty man'• Bible class 
presented him with a handsome rock 
ing chair last Sunday afternoon at the 
Sunday school

.—Mr. Michael Beeburgerof Baltimore, 
;' a skilled workman, ta now with Messrs. 
' L. P. A J. H. Coul*onrn in their cloth 

ing department.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson enter- 

fitned at dinner Monday evening Rev, 
and Mrs C. W Prettyman and a num 
ber of other friends.

—Bart Daahiell has accepted a po 
aitipa in the store of Msssrs. L. P. * J 
H. Coulbonrn to fill the place recently 
vacated by Mr. John Farlow.

—Dr. L. 8. Bell Mr. Wm. 8. Bell 
and hta friend, Mr. Wright of Phila 
delphia, have been spending the week 
on a gunning trip at Ocean City.

'—Mr. Gamaliel Downing baa pnr- 
obassd from Mr. C. H. Messiek hta 
vacant lot on East Church street, snd 
ta erecting a store house thereon.

—The March term of the Wicomioo 
Circuit Court will convene next Moa- 

' day. Several removed casti from Wor- 
cesUr county will oome up for trial.

—Mr, Samuel H. Oarey returned 
' Thursday night from a ten days visit to 

Baltimore, Washington, Mt Vernon, 
Richmond and Frederlcksburg, Vs.

' —Johnson's Bsrly strawberry plants 
for sale at HCc. per thousand. A num 
ber of other celebrated varieties at Me. 
per thousand. Elijah P. Carey, Salis 
bury. Md.

—A Chicago scientist predicts that the 
method of living will be so Improved 
during the twentieth century that peo 
ple will be considered young when they 
are 100 *es*a oM.

—At the annwal ssssllag of tha Pe 
niiuuia Canner's Association which In 
cludes the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
Delaware and Virginia, held at Dover 
last week the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: President, 
A P. Cannon, Bridgevllle; vtoe presi 
dent, T. L. Dar, Bldgeiey; secretary and 
toeasurer.C M. Daahiell.PrinceeaAnne; 
executive committee, J. L. Wallace, 
Cambridge; H. B. Met singer, Fed* rale- 
burg, David Beta, Milford.

—Heater A. Knowlee of Rlverton, by 
her attorney T. F. J. Rider, has obtained 
an absolute divorce from her husband 
Rufns D. Know lea. The parties have 
been married 40 years.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Rounds en 
tertained a number of friends last Mon 
day evening in honor of their guests. 
Miss Mamie Wallace and Miss Stella 
Wilkinsoit of Hebron.

—Mr. Hsrvey Whitely has been Im 
proving hta store thta week by the ad 
dition of porticos and plate glass front 
windows.' Mr. Whttolf is getting ready 
for an inrreafe in business.

—We are indebted to Mr. Claude 
D. M. M. 8. Langrall for an Invita 

tion to the commencement exercises of 
he Ensworth Hospital Medical College
eld in Tootle Theatre, St Joseph, 

Mo,, March 18th.
—Mr. William Booth's three year old 

daughter Martha died Monday morn
ng and wss burled in Parsons ceme 

tery Wednesday afternoon, funeral ser 
vices by Rev. S J. Smith of the Meth-
idist Protestant Church.

—Capt "Johnny" White brought 
some mighty fine oysters to town thta 
week. In a number of bushels there 

) only sixty four oysters to the 
tnshel. O. J. Schneck served some to 
he guests of the Peninsula hotel.

—Greensbnry Birokhead 4 well 
known colored man of thta city, died 
at his home on Broad street last Sat- 
urdav afternoon. Hta body was taken 
to Rockawalking Mesntoy afternoon 
and buried in the cemetery of the col 
ored church.

—A movement is on foot to send at 
least a portion of the Maryland Na 
tional Guard to the Pan-American Ex 
position on Maryland Day. It has been 
suggested that the State send the entire 
brigade instead of providing an en 
campment next summer, and the idea 
ta very popular.

—Mrs. Lowenthal announces her 
spring opening to take place April 8, 
4, 5, and invitee yon to come and In 
spect her beautiful line of pattern hats 
and mil'inery. Mrs, Lowenthal has 
recently returned from New York ac 
companied by Miss Lou Hoffbein, a 
fashionable milliner of that city.

idoi Spring 1901

5th S BASON;
PROGRESS AND ORIGI- 
NALITY IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT.

  '     '- ' . :  ;;v -,

Opening Days r fc 
tUcdncsday and €butt$day 

/I pit, I 3 and 4. v
AH the leading centers of fashion contributed to the Grand 

Display awaiting your inspection. Fashionable- Headwear by 
Fashionable Artists. .

LOWENTHAL'S

SVVa LEADING
MILLINER.

NEW FIRM NEW GOODS

will take place on APRIL 3, 4 and 5. On which days the moat 
Exclusive Designs in HATS, TOQUES, BONNETS and CHILD- 
KEN'S HATS will be displayed. In Drew Goods we show all the 
New Weaves, both black and colored. In Trimmings oar line a 
cimplete. LACES, CHIFFONS, BEADED NETS, EMBROI 
DERED NETS, PERSIAN BANDS and APPLIQUES are leaden.

Seasonable

The best for the Spring Season is 
best products of the best mills.

'ness
shown in onr Easter stock the

Dncss Goods Department
We feel safe in saying that we show the largest and mpst complete 

LINE OF NEW DRESS GOODS and SILKS, embracing foreign and 
Domestic novelties.

French Qinghams 
Madras - - > 
Tucked Waistlngs ~~~ 
BIyadere Stripes , s , 
Mercerized Linen 
Black Lace Stripea 
P. K. of every imagina 

ble weave --. •-•- 
Plain Batlst 
Dotted Batist 
Dotted Swisses 
Chambreys

Prunella Cloths 
Sollels 
Crepons 
Poplins
Sublime Cloth 
Satin Ottorman 
Grenadines 
Nets "' : 
India Silks 
Corded Silks 
Foulards

LOWEIMTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

—Rev. Benjamin F. Price of the Wil 
mington Conference, failed to answer 
to the roll call when the session began
ast Wednesday in Wilmington. It 

was the first time he hsd been absent in
4 years. The conference passed a rev 

olution commemorating the remarka-
de record.

—In a recent interview Preardent 
Krnger, of the South African republic,

ys; "Two of my sons have died on 
the battle field. Two were captured. I 
Mlieve two more are dead also, aa I 
lave not heard from them for two 
months, and I know they were In the 
thick of the fight Thirty-one sons and 
grandsons I have in the field yet

—It looks very much as if the Penn 
sylvania Railroad company had decid 
ed to monopolise the Eastern Shore 
railroad and sUamboat business. One 
by one it ta purchasing the various 
lines and now controls all of them, ex 
cept the Chester River Steamboat snd 
Queen Anne Railroad lints.—Cam 
bridge Chronicle.

—The editor of the perscription de 
partment of the Cheetertown enterpitae 
ta authority for the following: "Wear 
a little sulphur in the shoes yourself 
in these grippy linus and see that a 
little bag of sulphur containing a 
spoonful or so ta hung by a string 
around the neck over the chest of each 
of the children. It ta a sure preventive 
of malaria and grip."

—Wicomico Presbyterian church ta 
undergoing repairs, snd the officials of 
Asbury Method tat Episcopal church 
have extended the use of their church 
next Sunday to the congregation of the 
Presbyterian church, the courtesy has 
been accepted and the usual services 
for that day will be held at Aabnry, 
whose pastor ta attending conference.

Bishop Leighton Coleman, of the 
Protestant Episcopal Diocese, thta State, 
will ask no questions If the persons who 
stole a prayer book from him on Inaug 
uration day will return it Incidentally 
it may be remarked that the Bishop re- 
liahe* the joke that ta on the thief who 
doubtless thought he was getting a 
well filled pocket book.-Smjrna Call.

—Mr. Da j ton E. McCIain. of this 
city, who U principal of the Tyaakin 
grammar school, will be married Wed 
nesday, March >7th, to Miss EJna Msy 
Insley, daughter of Mt. and Mrs. Jas. 
Polk Insley of Tyasklu district. The 
ceremony will take plsce at eight 
o'clock in the evening in the Methodist 
Protrstsnt church st Blvslvs.

—A couple of mad dogs ran amuck 
In Dover some weeks sgo, and it ta 
claimed bit several other dog*. These 
animals were, it is understood, 'shot 
But ths[soars remained, and the town 
council two weeks ago passed an ordi 
nance directing the two paHeenWh to 
patrol the streets from dkwn to dark 
with rifles, and to shoot any snd every 
dog running at large, valuable or 
worthlesr, mucsled or unmussled, reg 
istered or unregistered. The clUiene 
of the town were notified, but nearly 
twenty dogs have been killed by tie 
vigilant officers and the end ta not yet.

We control a few of the newest novelties for this locality. First onr 
new Satin Oloth at $1 and f 1.50 per yard, in the newest shades. Pebble 
Cloths in the newest shades. Silk Lnces, Allorer Laces, new Trimmings 
and Linings to match the goods.

Ulbite Goods
French Organdies, Swiss, Mull, Persian Lawns, India Lin?ns,Dimities

no
Old 
Goods

Everything here is new of the latest style. Oar assortment Is the 
largest in the city. Yon cannot afford to overlook our Bargains. One 
call will convince you.

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

ALL SIZES OF   i-; 
PHOTOGRAPHS

Especially the Aristo Platino Crayons, Pastel, Water Colors, 
Sepia; all kinds and sizes. Kodaks, and frames o.

'of all sizes can be found at studio of     »

E. R. W. HAYMAN,
MAINS TREET. SALISBURY. MD.

»•»•••

Ii

I•

Last Sunday was St. Patrick's Day
Were St Patrick still living he would be the oldest living 

inhabitant He could get an enormous amount of money for 
having his picture in the papers showing how he was cured of 
that tired feeling by using Hood's Sarsaparilla How he used 
Sapolio to keep his shoe buckles shining How Payne's Celery 
Compound kept him from getting nervous when he drove the 
snakes out of Ireland How he preserved his teeth by using 
Colgate's Powers How he always used Pear's Soap when he 
 aid good morning How Stuart's Tablets kept him from hav 
ing indigestion How a policy in the Mutual Life of New York 
insured his having a long life How lie preserved his cast iron 
constitution by using Castor Tills. Think what a tnap St. 
Patrick would have had, but St Patrick died long ago; is still 
dead, and never had the opportunity of buying Beady-Made 
Clothing, Bats- and GenU' Furnishing} from Lacy Thorough- 
good like you can just now. St Patrick missed it, you see 
where he was wrong, don't you? St. Patrick in his day couldn't 
buy Heady-Made Clothing like I*cy Thoroughgood sells now. 
Thorougbgood's styles in New Spring Hats are the vary latest 
out in fact Lacy Thoroughgood is pretty warm when it comes 
to handing oat hot air, but when it comes to dispensing Keady- 
Made Clothing, Hats and Gents' Furnishings at reasonable 
pricee, Thoroughgood is so hot that nobody can touch him. 
The more particular the customer the better Thoroughgood 
likea it and while I think of it let me say if you want a new 
Spring Suit, a Spring Hat, a new Spring Shirt or anything new 
to wear this Spring, let me spring it on you.

..DISPLAY,
Tims

R E Powell & Go's

1
If yon really want to get posted on the price of Suits made 

to order. Why pay $30.00 when Thoroughgood makes the same 
kind of a suit for $18 or $20. We're very busy in our tailoring 
department, but we turn no orders down. We even take in 
washing. Bring yonr laundry to us this next week.

OUR DISPLAY OF EASTER JHLL1NERT will be the most 
fetching and attractive ever placed rer inspection in thta city. The 
most fashionable and exclusive EmatMums of MUlensry Art in New 
York City have be«n ransacked to find the latest and beet of every 
thing for our Easter trade. Our salesladies will be pleased to exhibit 
everything we have in the Millinery line for your inspection.

FREE MUSICAL CONCERTS V
WE HAVE SECURED FOB THIS OCCASION

WEBER'S FAMOUS ORCHESTRA
. , OF BALTIMORE MO

which will give three Concerts each day as follow; t,80 to 11.00a.m.; 
1 00 to 1.80, 8.80 to 4.80 and 7 80 to 9.00 p. m. Dvrtng theaa hours the 
most beautiful concert music will he rendered, snd a cordial tnvttnrloB 
is extended to the public to be present and beer them. Plsnty of •*••* 
for all. No charge, but everybody welcome.

R.1 POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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West Bound.
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Tw« SUM, M*. ••« Me. 
Vr«|***jly<MM Pata-KOtor. r**>nry

Vtokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury Notional Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CUKJDWHY

MALAY OIL
KILLS -MM ttlSTMITlt. 

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PrT/CC - g» Of NTS.

lOc.Malay < TOOTH EASE 
( CORN PAINT 

•AMEORBAT.
THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH to tor Ml* at
Dr. S, K. Marshall, Berlia.

B. K. T»aU» * aoaa, Sallabary

A. J. AMIN, H.
Agt.

BALTIMORE, CHB4APE\KK4 ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RlVEi LINK. .
Balllsaore-MalUbnry Route.

Weather permuting, the Steamer 'T'™"' 
leava*Hallaburya4xJop.m. every Monday: 
Wednesday and Friday, Mopping at

Oaantico, Dame* Quarter, 
Collin*1 . Boarhu Point, 
Widgeon, B*rfwl*U»*, 
White Ha van, WingataHl Point, 
Mt Veroon, Hooaav'o bland, 
Arriving la BalUmor* aarry th* (oliowing 

momlDg*.
Retarnlog, will Uaya BalU**or* from 

I, Llgbl itrwt. every T*>s<day. Thonsdajr and 
Hamrday.at&p-m , tor th* loading* named. 

OoooeatloB made •» Ballabsjry wllh la* rail 
way dlvkiloa aad with 1C. T. P. * N. R. R. 

Rate* of famb*t**anBJaa»MVy aadBaitl-

WA*nuiaTO!f, March 17.—ID a new 
war Hnd from • peculiar text Dr. Tal- 
lia.ii-' dlacoiinc* of good. Influenc** 
brought to bear (or the world'* improve 
ment. The text i* Kwklel ii, 2, "And 
one man among them wa* clothed with 
linen, with a writer'* inkhom by hi« 
aide."

The poem from which my text I* taken 
U epic, lyric, dramatic, weird and over 
powering. It i*> more than Homeric or 
Danteaqu*. No one ever had such divine 
dreamt a* Kaekiel. In a vlilon this 
prophet had aeen wrathful angel*, de-
•troylng angel*, each with a iword. but 
In my text he *ee* a merciful angel with 
an inkhorn. The receptacle for tbe ink 
in olden time wa* made out of tbe horn 
of a cow ot a ram or a roebuck, a* now 
it i* made out of metal or gla»*. and 
therefore wa* called the inkhorn. a* now 

lokatand. We have all spoken of 
the power of the sword, of the power of 
wealth, of the power of office, of the 
power of social Influence, but today I
•peak of tbe power for good or evil In 
the inkttand. It 1* upon your table*, 
holding a black or blue or red liquid. It 
U a fortrew, an armory, a gateway, 11

? lt ia m 
therefor

• !•»"»'

•Mala, We,
For other Informalloa writ* to 

T. A. JOYWIS. 0*neral 8 
T. MURDOCH,OM. P—— . 

Or ta W. a forty. AgV, . Md.

N
KW YORK, PHILA. * HORrOLK R. R. 

-CAP* OBAMJB* RODTB."

Time table iiTa«Nl Dcv. !•, 1MO. 
HOUTH BocM> TBAIB*.

No.« N«.tl No. 16 No. 46 
a. n£ ' p. «. a. m. a. m. 

.....-.%• »•• I« 
.. • |r. IJ 4» I 16

..... .. __
Pblladclpbla (!»-. — 11 » I « 7 » 10 » 
Wllmlmton ..... ...._U 11 « » 8 U II M

p.m. a. m. a. m. a. SB.

H lost Effeothn Cofflblwtioi.
A Tonic ud Nenrlnr of •cknowlcdfcd ••• 

prcnucy. A cure for Debility, Dy«pcp«la and 
Nervoai Diiordcrt. RclicvnUnrnor «»d ren- 
«raldebiUty;bri(blcnitho«ctiUnditrcnKthe» 
tb« (rut oroni «f the body, improving their 
functional activity ; restore* worn-out nerve*; 
aidtdlcettion :prMK>tea a«al«ll»llon ; restores 
tbe blood tolls proper conslltatlon and Is won- 
d«ff«lly eflkarioa* as a General Tonic, appe 
tiser and promote* of physical activity. It Is 
pleasant to the ta»tr. anil, utrd rrjulirly 
braces the system against the depresainf influ 
ences of Malaria.

PMICE »t.0« f>||| BOTTLE.

If not to be bad ol yo»r Dntirlst, w« wlB
•pos receipt of money, aead by Eipraaa

prepaid.

THE CARROLLTON CHEMICAL CO.
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ransom or a demolition. "You mistake." 
say* some one; "it I* tb* pen that baa the 
power." No, my friend. What 1* the 
Influence of a dry pen? P**a it np and 
down a aheet of paper, and it leave* no 
mark: It expre**** no opinion. It give* 
no warning. It spread* no intelligence. 
It I* the liquid which the pen dip* out of 
tb* Inkstand that doe* tb* work. Here
•ad than a celebrated pea. with which 
a Declaration of Independence or a Mag 
na Charta or a treaty waa signed bn<< 
been kept in literary museum or nu 
tional archives, but for tb* most part tbe 
pens, wbather, aa of old. made out of 
reed or later of wing of bird or still lutcr
•f metallic inbatance, have disappeared 
while tbe liquid which the pens tixik 
from th* -Inkstand remain* in acmll* 
which, if put together, would be Inrge 
enough to enwrap tbe round world, l-'or 
practical, for moral, for religious, for 
eternal pa*po*e*. I ipeak of tbe ralmion 
of "the writer's Inkhorn."

Flnt, I mention that which I* purely 
domestic. The inkstand is in every 
household. It await* the opportunity to 
expre** •Section or condolence or advice. 
Father u**a it; mother use* It: the *on* 
and daughter* me it. It tell* tbe home 
n*wi; It announces the marriage, tbe 
birth, th* departure, tbe accident, tbe 
Uit alckn***, the death. That home ink 
stand, what a minion it bni already ex 
ecuted, 1*4 whit other missions will It 
yet fulfill! M*y It stind off from all In- 
sincerity and all querulousne**. I<el It 
tell only that which it would U- well to 
read after the hand that wrote it and tbe 
hand that received It can write no more. 
Dip out of that inkiland only that which 
li paternal, maternal, filial. »l»lerly. 
brotherly. Sacred let It be not to what 
are aometlmca called tbe "b»ti»ehuld 
god*." but to tbe one and tbe only <lotl 
who "setfoth th* •ollUry in families." 
Dip out Of it solace for parent H on the 
descending grade of year* and cncour- 
ageaaent for those who ar* climbing the
•uep*.

Tb* carton and glaa* blower* are ever 
busy making more ornate aod skltlful 
bowl* for tb* ink, but not one of them 
wilt b* *o aacred aa the old fashioned 
inkstand oat of which was dipped the 
liquid for tbe making of tbe family rec 
ord on th* blank leave* In the I'.ible be 
tween th* Old and tbe New Testament*. 
aofcao many leaves now blsnk as lief ore 
recent years made birthday or mortuary 
Insertions. From that home Inkxtand the 
child dip* out material for ihow large 
and awkward letter* that one always 
nuke* when learning to write, and from 
It -ar* takes th* trembling let ten that 
•bow th* wrinkled h*nd I* gradually for- 
getting It* cunning.

WrMl*t*T 4* OM r«llt* a< Hoaae.
O y* who bar* with recent year* *et 

up bo*M* of your own. oat of the new 
home Inkatand writ* often to tbe old 
folks. If they b* (till living! A letter 
ntaaae more to them than to UN. wlio are 
amid th* activities of life aud to whom 
postal correspondence I* more tbuu we 
can manage. They await tbe coming of 
the letter. Uadertike no -great thing lu 
life without their advice. Old |ie<iple for 
counsel; young people for action. Kven

that w'alcli they read decides tbrlr mor- 
til or immoral*, their pruKpe;iiy or fail 
ure, their faith or their uubel.ef, thtflr 
purity or corruption, their be«v«u or bell. 
Show me *ny man'* library, great or MunlU 
and after examining tbe bookx. finding 
thoae with lea vex uncut, but displayed for 
lake of the biudlug, and those worn wkh 
frequent perusal, and without ever aeuing 
the man or knowing his name, I "ill trll 
you hia like* and his dialike*: hix morals, 
good or bad or indifferent: blv qualifica 
tion for bimineiw or artlxtic or iirufes- 
sional or mechanical life. The bout In 
dex to any mnu's character U tbe book 
he prefer* above all other*. Ob. the pow 
er of a book for good or evil!

Abraham Lincoln iu early life read 
Paine'* "Age uf Ileaaon.'* and it ao in 
fluenced him that be wrote an emay 
•gainst Christianity, but afterward some 
CbrUtian book* came Into hi* hand* aud 
gloriously changed hi* mind and m:tde 
him a moot ardent friend of tbe H Lie 
and a man of prayer. A letter In Mr. 
Lincoln'* own handwriting In lu my unuxe. 
the letter in respoime to some rvMoliill.ini 
passed by a Methodist ctiufrrem-e. »ay 
ing: "In response to your addmot. al 
low me to attest tbe accuracy of it* his 
torical stiilemvuts. indome tbe wnti> 
menta it expresses* and thnak you lu the 
nation'* name, for the aare prMuhu- It 
gives. Nobly suitaioed a* tbe govern 
ment his been by all tbe churche*. 
woald utter nothing which might in the 
least appear Invidious (gainst any. Ve 
without this It may fairly be *aW that 
tb* Methodist Episcopal church, not leas 
devoted thsn tbe best. 1* by It* gre* 
number* the most important of all. I 
Is no fault in other* that tbe Melhodlat 
church sends more coldler* to tbe field 
more nnne* to the boipltal and more 
prayer* to heaven than any. Ood die** 
the Methodist church—bleu* all tb* 
church**—and blesned be Uod who ia ibis 
our great trial giveth u* the chanrbea."

What a great thing it was that the 
ChrUtian books which Mr. Lincoln rvad 
obliterated from bla mind tbe Intidel lit 
erature! William Carey became a uiU- 
alonary by reading "Tbe Voyait''* of Cap 
tain Cook." John Wesley'x life w*» nbap- 
ed by reading Jeremy Taylar'n "Holy 
Living and My ing." There are bunk* in 
your library or lying on your parlor luble 
or accreted In Home place by your <-blM 
that will decide for two world*, ihl- ami 
the next, the character of lt» reader. 

While pawing, aa in pareuiheniH. I ad

ke worid (ball be compared and an- 
aoaaced. wfll be known the power of tb* 

MWspaner. With It* telephonic 
aad leiagraphie annexe*, all. the world 
wlce a day paaat* la review. The man- 

In which continental and Internation 
al events are put before u» make* deep 
mpreaslon. We gaae on *• tbe con- 
agratioaa and watch tbe pursuit of all 

tb* deapatadoe* and bear the crash of 
all tbe collisions aad rejoice in all the 
dl*coverie* and thank Uod for all the 
•oble achievement*. After the editor ha* 
corrected the last proof of hi* editorial 
and the reporter ha* put Into form hi* 
ait ateoographlc report of awlft utter- 

aace or aaaooacad In best form aonii 
treat mnnlficeae* or *ketch«d in mo*t 
orceful *tyl* some brave rescue by fire 

men or lifeboat, he ha* a right to go 
ftwllag that be ba« dope soruethiug 

worth doiag, aomething that his con 
science wll) approve and God will ble*s.

X«w*9*>a>«r Iaa»re«alo*ia. 
A. wrong theory U abroad that the 

newspaper Impression U ephemeral. Be 
cause we read and cart Jit aside in an 
hour aud never see It agalu we are not to 
judge that we ar* parted from its influ 

Nu Tolume of QUO nsiges make*

weapon* of death baatoiiped foraver and 
tb* g**pel have a chance- aad the ques 
tion be not aaked. How many shots can 
be. fired la a latent*t baft How many 
•onl* may be ransomed la a day? Tb* 
world need* l**a powder aad more grace. 
f*w«c tortreaa** and more cburcbra. lea* 
power to destroy and more power to *av*. 
Oh, I «• slok of,tb* warcrie* andjh, «x- 
tinguiahed eyealght and tbe iptlntered

vise: Read book* of poetry, ihni the lieH»

such impression upon tbe people a* the 
dally newspaper. It U not what we put 
away carefully upon the shelf and once 
In awhile refer to that has aa close rela 
tion to oar welfare as the story of wlia' 
th* world I* now doing or ha* recently 
done. Y**terd*y baa more to do with to 
day than something occurring a i-eutury 
prevlou*. The engineer* who uon guide 
the rail tralna, tb* •** captains who now 
command the ahlpa, the architect* who 
BOW design tb* building*, tbe batons that 
now control the, orchestra*, tbe luguilatora 
who now make the law*, tbe general* 
who now march tb* bo*ta> the ruler* who 
BOW govern th* nation*, the iuklioru* 
that uow flood tb* world with intelli 
gence—these ar* what we have moxt to 
do with.

You have all aeen what la called indeli 
ble ink. which ia a weak solution of sil 
ver nitrate, and that ink you cannot rub 
ont or waah out. Pat it there, and It 
ataya. Well, tb* liquid of the editorial 
aad reportorial Inkstand* la an Indelible 
Ink. It put* upon the souls of the pass 
ing generations characters* of light or 
darkness that time cannot «.4MU out and 
eternity oaaaot *ffac*. Forever Indelible. 
B* careful bow you uae It. The imprvs- 
•loa made with It will be resplendent or 
repulsive on th* day for which all other 
day* were made.

But how *hall I apeak «f tbe lakliorn 
of tbe world's evangeiitationY Ob. bow 
may loving and brilliant and glorious 
pen* have been dipped Into it! Thoniar 
a Kempt* dipped Into It and brounb' up 
hi* "Imlutlon of Christ." Horace Buxb 
n*U dipped Into li sad brought up "Ev 
ery Maa'a Life a Dan of Uod." Tbomo> 
Binaey dipped into it and bniiitfbl up 
hi* "Weigh House Chapel DlM-.xirH.-H." 
Conybeare dipped Into It *nd linnl-xhl up 
the "Life and Epistles of P«nl ' A:vli 
btahop Trench dipped into It aud brought 
np tb* "Kplatle* to th* Sevea Churi-be*." 
Stuart Rpbiacoa dipped lulu it uu.' 
brought up "Discourse* of Redemption." 
Auatln Pbelp* dipped Iqlo It and bnm-;hl 
np "The Htlll Hour." >>lark "

bone* aad tbe grave trenche* ~ai 
widowhood and orphanage aad «Wdleee- 
ness which aob and groan, aad 4» la .the 
wake of tbe armies on both aides 'of the- 
sea! Oh, for leas of tbe slaafh|er weap 
on and more of tbe •TangeUxing, inkborn! 
Oh, for the atopplng of the science -of 
aaaaaslaatloB. that cr}me of crimes, tk^t 
woe of woes, that horror of horror*, that 
hell of bells—war, which this moment 
standa reekiag with, blood and trashing 
itself in tears aad hlaaphe.m,lag tM, heav 
en* and pushing off tbe edge'of this life 
men who have a* much rigbl t* Uve ax 
you and I nave an4 blastlaar,homes In 
which there dwell* a* much lovelme**' a* 
ia our own! Woald that, the laarciful 
angel of my. text take, tbe last weanoa of 
war and fling it off and fling tt down with 
auch force that It shall clang on tbe few 
est round of tbe perdition where tbe first 
keen edge of hnman strife was ahpKDea- 
ed! War! In the name of Almighty 
God and of all tbe homestead* It lia* de 
stroyed and is now destroying. I hate 
I denounce it. I curse

If our Bible I* tru
that was ever printed U a* true a* that! 
book, which Moses began and.John SB

destroying. I hate itj 
•ae it! 7 
oe—and no other bookf

Ished— then the time will come when, all 
tbe weapon* if cruelty will «tpp an<J tbtl 
inkhorn* of evangelisation will have thelrl 
way. In the museum* of the world the 
carbine and the cannon and the bom I 
will be kept a* cnriosltlea, and chlldret 
will be incredulon* a* pareats tell then 
that ctvlllxed nation* once employed ancl 
Inatrument* of death and mor* tncrvdu- 
k>n* when told by their parent* that the 
army that killed the mo*t men was cm 
aldered the most glorious army. The red 
bone ef carnage that St. John saw IE 
vision, and the black bone of famine 
and the pale horse of desin will, bi 
stabled, and the white bone of pro«perit) 
and peace, mounted by the Kini ol 
Kings, will lead tbe great anna with baa 
nert. Through the convicting, convert 
Ing, sanctifying power of° tbe Etern* 
Spirit may we all march la thai proces 
•ion! Hall, thou Might* ItUer of tb. 
white horse In the nnal triumbh! Sweei 
down and sweep by, thou AJUef of tb< 
New Covenant, with tbe lokbora of tb< 
world's evangelixatlon! "Tbe mountain 
and the hilla aball break forth ln(« *\nx 
Ing. and all the tree* of the field aha! 
chip their band*. Instesd uf the lliun 
aball come up tbe fir tree, and laxtead 
tbe brier aball come up tbe'myrtle I 
and It shall be to the Ix>rd for a no-tie 
for an everlasting sign that rball uot I. 
cat off."

(CopyrlaM. 1*01. by tool, Klopsrk, N. T.I
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eoger* froob potM* 
tak* paveagw* tof

though tkroogh decadence they may be 
Incompetent to glvn valuable oplnlou* on 
important affairs, compliment tliem by 
asking their counsel. It will do them 
good. It will iu*k« their list day* ex 
hilaraat. Make that borne Ink-land a 
•oarc* of rejuvenescence to those who 
ar* near the terminus of the enrtbly 
Journey. Domestic oorrespoodeofe In not 
attended tb a* once. The newiipupvr. 
Jolalag wU*S th* telegraph. bear» tbe lid 
Ing* of •!! tb* neighborhood, but Htt'lfteHt 
revolving Wbe«l of modern printing prvn* 
and qulekjdvt flrsh along the i-lit-iiU- 
wire* caa aaver do the aympalbrilr work 
of tb* bomk Inkstand. As ihe merciful 
aagel of niy text appeared lH-fur>- the 
brasee altar with tb* Inkhorn at lil» «lde 
la Eaeklel** vision, *o let tbe aux>-l of
Altai kladi i appear at tbe aliar* ui the

.
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naas man baa lla minion. Between now 
and th* hour of your demise, O eimimer 
dal man, O proC***k>oal man, then- will 
aat b* a day wb*a you cannot dip from 
thaitakbora a mc**a*r* that will InHumc* 
t*09B*rai aod «l*raal destiny. There Is 
a raab young mia running Into wild »peo- 
Bladoa, and wltb a* uiut-b Ink a* you can 
pat on th*) *MB at oae tlin« you may save 
him from tb* Niagara rapid* of a mined 
Uf*. On tWt next at reel there l> a young 
man atartad In bualue** who. through 
lack of patronage or mistake In purcha** 
of good* or wsnl of *d*ptatlon. l» on the 
brink of co|lip*e. One line of Ink from 
your pen will *av» him from belnu an un- 
dertlng ill hi* lift and atari him on u ea- 
f**r that will win him a fortune which 
will *Mbt* him to become an eiidnwer 
of llbrari**. an opener of art gaMerle* unit
builder of churcbea.

Tike A*)th*r-« 
•*artb*naor«, great are Ibe 

hlUtia* af the author'* Inkborn. AH the 
»*oa*B, as* aaarir alt tb* people, read, aad

in your soul may be set a-chi in-; UeuJ 
history, that you may know •>» wrong 
doing In time cornea to defr: i :nnl rittht 
eonsneu to victory. Read I >..kn of law 
that you may see that nn...ili.v hn» no 
right in a world so previwly K»venuil 
Bead book* of wit and humor. I bat yon 
may experience tbe beahliT ilin~« of 
laughter. Head book* of rvli^nm r.a; 
yon may appreciate bow small I" ihe »w 
tibule of time compan-d with ibc i>:tl-ut- 
of eternity.

T%*> [••••••e *f gtaMka.
Through book* m-e nil down mid talk 

with the miglitlest spirits of all (In- u«i-x 
We accompany Teoayaoo <>n bi» -pilnn 
time walk aa he falla upe-n bin km-e» ia 
the meadow*, crying lo hi* ei>ui|> mlim: 
"Violet*, man. violets! Smell ibeui / Or 
we ride with Trojan In bis triumphal 
march, or atand with Godfrey at the tak 
ing of Jerusalem, or with irt-tlr explorer 
bear the crash of the IcelM-rirx. or an- re 
ceived with Hernaodo Cortev lu the hulls 
of Montexuma. or watch lu the nlMrrva 
tory •* Herschel with his lek*e»|ie rap 
tnres another alar, or tbe Ink In »be luk- 
horn turn* red aa blood, and we are at 
Marengo and Arbela and Kylun and 
Borodino and Lelpair; or we Hail wita 
Bamilcar from Carthage to I*aknn«>. or 
we see Ualltel flgbting for tbe wTlar sys 
tem. ind around na gather for iixiverM 
tlon Arlitotle and Plato and Kubvrt 
South and Sydney Smith and l.»cks> aad 
Samuel Hogers and Chaucer and Paul 
Ricbter and Swift and Uaxlltl and t»lgb 
Hunt and Talleyrand and Rnrke aad Hd 
ward Irvlng. while to make mui<lv for us 
Handel and Moxart and Meu<K*lai«ihD 
come In. and we watch Columbia liind 
ing and s«e John Harvard's learncy of 
£900 paid over for the founding of liar 
van! university, and Joshua Reynold^ 
and David Wllkle and Uembrandt tell UK 
of their picture*. Oh. tbe book*! Thank 
God fer the book*, and thank* be to all 
tbe authors! May the Inkhorn ever lie 
nnder divine tniipiralloo!

When a bad book ia printed you do wet) 
to blame the publUher. but miwt of ill 
blame tbe author. The malaria n«w from 
hla Inkitind. The poi*on (hit <-nuw<l the 
moral or iplrltnul death dropped la the 
fluid from the tip of hi* IM-O. The saauu 
factnrer of that Ink coukl tell you that it 
la made of tannin and salt of Icnw and 
nntgalla and green vitriol, but ruauy an 
author baa dipped from bis Inkstand 
hypercrltlcliin and mate role iu*> and 
slander and i>alaciouaaeaa an fr»m a foun 
tain of denlh. But bleiwed lie (Jod for 
the author1 * Inkaland In IO.UUO ntudles 
Wh'ch are dedicated lo pure loteHJaynre. 
highest Inaplntlun and grandem pur 
pose. They are the InkKtaod* out of 
which will be dipped tbe redemptluii of 
the world. Tbe destroying luireb wl«h 
their swords seen In Kaeklel'i vlninn will 
be finally overcome by the merclfal angel 
with tfee writer'* tnkbora.

Amoog the mo*t Important are Hi* edi 
torial and reportorial Inkstand*. The 
thick Ink oa the printer1 ! roller I* dif 
ferent from ihe luk Into which the writer 
dip* hi* pen and la compounded of lin 
seed oil and lampblack and made thick 
by boiling or burning. But the editorial 
and reportorial pen* are re*p»n*ible for 
that which the printer'* Ink roller !a»- 
preMes upon the flying shells. Where 
one man read* a book. 6.000 men rvad a 
newspaper. Whit change of opinion In 
regard to the printing press »!•<* the 
day when tbe great Addliwm wrote eon- 
earning It. "One cannot but be wtrry ilinl 
anch a pcrnMniia machine la ervted 
among them.*' and when, under the reign 
of Charle* II. only one aewnpipeK ibe 
London (lacette. wa» allowed in he 
printed, and that only on Monday* aad 
Thursdays! Not until tbe judgment daj. 
when the tore** whieb have la»oea«H

dipped into It and brought up "K
of Christianity." Thomas tiutbrle dip 
ped into It and brought ifp "The liimpel 
In Exeklel." John Cummlng dlp|M-<l into 
it and brought up "Tbe Apu«-alypi<e." 
Oh. tbe opulence of Christian literature! 
Ob. the mighty atreams of evangelistic 
power that have poured frntn Ibe writer'* 
Inkborn that appeared In fcwktel'n vision!

Tsm •a>tk«ra' Letter*. 
While you recognise tike diKliugulsbed 

ones who have dipped into ib« inkslaud 
of the world 1! •vangelixitinn do um for 
get that there are handredi* of thott*and* 
of unknown men and women who an- en 
gaged in inconspicuous way* doing tbe 
same thing! How many anxioux mothers 
writes to tbe boys in town! How many 
slater* writing encouragement to brother* 
far away! How many Invalids bolstered 
np in bed. the Inkborn on Ihe ft and at 
their *ide, writing letter* of condolence 
to thoae worse off than tbenmrlre*! They 
are flying all the time kind word*, gimpel 
word*, helpful word*, saving word*. Call 
tbe evangelistic Inkhorn into service tn 
the early morning. wkVn you feel well 
and yon are grateful for tbe protection 
during your sleeping hour*, and write be 
fore you retire at close of day lo those
who all night long will be saying. "Would 
to Ood It were morning!" How many 
bruised and dlaappojnted and wronged 
souls of earth would be glad to get a let- 
Mr freea yoa! Stir np that condolatory 
aakhora.

All Caristeadoia ba%-been waiting for 
great revival* of religion to start from 
tb* pulplta and prayer meeting*. 1 now 
suggest that tbe greatest rvvlvil of all 
time may atart a concerted and organised 
movement through the Inkhorn* of all 
Christendom, each writer dipping frurr 
tbe Ink bora nearest him a letter of gos 
pel invitation, gospel hope, gtwpel warn 
ing, gospel Instruction. Tbe luk Is all 
ready on a hundred thousand table*, and 
beside It are the Implements wltb which 
ta dip it out. Why not. through *ucl 
process, have million* of smil* bn.iinhi to 
Ood before next sum inert By letter yitu 
could make tbe Invitation mure effWllve 
than by word of moihb. Tbe invitation 
from your lip* may be argued bai-k. may 
evoke querulous reply, may be aiiKwered 
by a joke, but a good. warm. g<*<pe< let 
tar, written ia prayer and marled wltb 
prayer and followed by prayer, will Vie 
read ovtr and over again and ••unnni be 
answered la a frfvotou* way It will
•peak from the table by day «n I alght 
or. If pettiabjy tors 'op. will, in I'x.xcat 
tared fragment*, speak louder thnn when 
It remained whole. Within arm'' o-arh 
of where yon alt there may be a fluid that 
you may put on wing with ini'i'xuire of 
light and love. Ob. for the swift flying 
angel of mercy which Boekiel mw In' rl
•toa "wltb a wrlterVlakborn by bin -Id.-!"

TW lmh%s>rsi *>t €>•«•* Verer. 
Tbe other aagel* ipokeo of In my text 

were destroying angel*, and eaih h*d 
what the Bible call* a "•laughter weap 
on" In bis band. It waa a lnn«-v or a 
battle*! or a aword. Ood hasten the 
time when tbe la*t lance ahall be nhiv 
ered and tbe laat battleax dnlletl aud 
the laat aword sbaathed. never again to 
laavt tbe ac*board, and the angel of the 
text who. Mat tbe w Henry say*, wa* the 
Lord Jeans Christ, shall, from the full 
Inkhorn of hi* mercy, give a saving call 
to all natioas. That day may be fur off, 
bat It la helpful A think of Its tuning. 
As Dr. Raleigh declared, that when DO 
mile* at sea off the coast of New Rag- 
land the cattle on board tbe ship, a* welt 
aa btsaaelr. scvnted the clover on tbe New 
Bagtefta1 bill*, ao we. amid all tbe lowing 
waves of tbe world'* controversies, in 
hale tbe redolence* of the white lilies of 
aalversal peace, I* It not time that tbe 
boasts*) iBTaatlon of new and more ex 

a* More widely

RARE COMBINATION.
Th* rural a*« B|»*trl<ral DlaBlar a 

the Pa*>-AsB*ri*w*i •ts^saaltlaia.
Tbera I* a *ayfng that "Klower* ar 

tbe poetry of earth, aa atara are th 
poetry of heaven." If this be true, tb 
beauty of the floral effeci* to be fee 
at tbe Pan-American Exposition will \> 
pronounced aa a rare combination o 
both, for never yet at an expyajtlo 
bav* auch magnificent effects, bee 
aeen a* will be vlilble In some of tb 
fouatalo basin* at tb* Pan-Ameriral 
There beautiful plant* .<and floorf-n 
klaaed to a state of dewy OaaaVtBtet 
by the falling opray and tbe glow c 
concealed Incandescent lamp*, will d 
light the vlaltor.

At tbe exposition In Omaha aorr; 
little cuccess wao obtained 10 tbt 
lighting up tbe flower* and tbe foliar 
of plants In tbe water baalns. and tb 
has led Henry E. Ruotln, chief of tt 
mechanical and electrical bureau, to a 
tempt to enlarge upon what be accor. 
pitched In Omaha. Whoa, thus llgbte 
the flower* nod plant* take upon tbet 
•elves new colors, each one seeming 
more beautiful than tbe color dliplayt 
tinder full sunlight. Then tbe Hit 
mystery of where the lllumloatl< 
cornea from lo dellgbtfuj, and. koowlt.
this, tbe akllled electrician In moat car 
ful to conceal hi* lamp* where lea 
likely to attract the eye. Perhaps t 
artificial leaf, an artificial flower. 
naed lo bide tbe lamp, bnt It* full br 
llancy i* allowed to beam upon tl 
plant and flower*, making a plctu 
that 1* lasting. It I* when lurb effec 
ar* obtained that tbe fad apprerlmlt 
ot enjoyment I* expressed In tbe *4nC 
word "beautiful." It was *o at Owab 
and It will be more oo at (be Pa 
American. .

In 1881 tbe Urgest arc llgb» macbl 
made aupplled current for 1C llgb 
and when Mr. Brush made a no lln 
machine It wa* a giaot. la tut- el< 
trlcnl exhibit* of tbe Pan American E 
poaltlon tbe largeat type of Hruab 
light machine will be shown, and tl 
will afford Interest Ing comparison wl 
tbt machines of 90 year* ago.

The OhU ••II4IBB-.
Tbe Ohio State building baa a prot 

oent place at tbe Pan-American Kxi 
sltlon to IK- held In Buffalo aext au 
mar. Tbe design Is plain (Jrecl

OHIO on TV nrtunire. 
Doric, tb* oaanty of whlrti lie* mail 
In It* cbiaalc proportloa* and co 
mandlng poaltloo. tt 1* deaigaed 
cluslvely for *ocbxl purpose)* and ' > 
t* tb* rejHlaBTou* of Ohio vlaltors 
th* Bxpoaltlon.

Tbe aatoruoblle baa l>een develop" 
•luce tbe Columbian Exposition i 
Chicago. Wnnt marvels may b» f, 
hlblted and In prscilcaMUIIy IUH> at t| 
Pan-American Expo*l*ion can only , 
dlmlj conjectured. Tbe railway, re 
ael and vehicle exhibit* at nurT*ro It 
year will oatrival In Interest aoythU 
that uaa been poaslbl* lo lUr P«««
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Bits Of Maryland News.
Great numbers of fish-are being caught 

In the Chtsapeke »ad Ohio Canal at 
Cumberland.

DA Bull's Couch Syrup has aeon in 
use for half a century. Some families 
has« ns»d:tt (orthroe generations, and 
Jaartoday the standard cough remedy 
of this country.

It is lenorted that atop* are to be 
taken to 4r>»ew the mining of mica in 
Howard Eaauoj, waiok waa tried ex- 

ktatry • few yoasa ago, and then

HEIDELBERG A DlSAPPOiMTMEMT
Miss Ellla' DltffcalUes with the 

Seller* ••! Dbftiul With Ot
Ticket

Whea you are bilious, use those 
famous little aUls known ss DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers to olranse the liver

atentegttla is ntakiag inroads 
upon the horses la the region of Boyds 
Several valuable beasts have died from 
the disease, snd the farmers are very 
innoli •tsMistd <rrer the nutter.

See (hat yon «.et the original De- 
Witt 'sWitch Hsmel Salve when you 

•sak for it. The genuine U a certain 
oars for alias, sores and skin 
Dt. L. D. Collier. t

The Columbia Slectric Railway, with
present terminus at Chssapsake Juno 
Uon. Prince Georgee county, will be ex 
tended fast Kentl worth to Tuxedo, m 
Kent district The work will co*t abou
•T0,«00.

Their promptne** and their pleasan 
rfleete saabe DeWitt's Little Esrly 
Risers meat popular little pills wherev
•r they are known. They are simply 
perfect tor liver and bowel troubles. 
Dr. L. D. Collier. t

Ths> traek farmers of Baltimore conn 
ty have commeaoed plaatiag pea* an 
eaten* for ta*eariv market. Many have 
tasnato psants growing nicely unde 
glass. Harly vegetable* alwaja br.n 
the top of the market

The new piece of piking done
Harford county on the Pylesville 
Dattanad has

BudUrsviile, Md., March 19, 1*01. 
At Mannheim we »ere to atay ths 

ext dVy and the night following, "and 
as the hour was lats when we retired 

nd I was particularly tind and worn 
ut, I did not doss whtn first I awoke 
ut turned over and slept again despite, 

the fact that the bright sunlight was 
streaming into the room through the 
oyen window. In tfce midst of ade 
fghtful nap my room mat* called out 
o me that the party was going to ths 

station, »bich could beaetn from our 
window. Inagine my surpriss and 
consternation; we hsd not teen called 
even to breakfast aad I naturally sop- 
posed we had been forgotten and the 
>arty was leaving Mannheim for good, 

as many of tb«m carried their baggage 
to the station. There was nothing for 
me to do bnt dress myself as quickly as 
possible and strap my baggage, hoping 
all the time that the train might bo ds 
isyed and I should arrive in time yet 
livery string and button that could 
come off did so of course, snd • Itbough 
I made »11 the baste possible it seemed

b
an

___ __ _ aboat been completed, 
much ̂ o the satisfaction of the travel 
ing public. Benjamin H Jones wss
the contractor, snd has done good work.. ,ui ,,

The lingering cough following grippe 
', ' osJls flrr Oao Mlanto Goaflfa Care. For 

; I all throat and lung troubles this is the 
, only ha rattan nmrdy that gives im- 

i-,.(!?- mediate results. Prevents consump 
tion. Dr L D. Collier. t

It is now said that the disease which 
toaAtottac-the horses around Boyd'sis 
^ptaalnaaoenla, * Mood poisoning of the 
opine, caused by the animals having 
.eaten rotten or musty food.

Counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Basel 
Salve are liable to cause Mood poison 
ing. Leave th»m alone. The original

•has the name DeWitt's upoa the box 
.and wrapper. It is a harmless ana 
healing salvs for skin diseases. Un 
equalled for piles. Dr. L. D. Collier, t

James W. Puatro of Lisbon. Howard 
rfxranty, while engaged in cutting timber 
on his place, was badly injured by the 
'falling of a tree upon him. Ris skull
•was fractured and he reolved other in 
jure* bnt it is bellved that be will

•'rooovor. ._, , .* ;;|.>%
Like Oliver Twist, aatldren ask for 

mor* whoa given One Minute Cough 
Cure. Mothers sadasss it highly for 
croup. It quickly cures all coughs 

/and colds aad rvsry throat snd lung 
.troaaat. It Is a specific for grippe and 
ffflffrm» gad has long been a well known 
remedy for whooping cough. Dr. L. 
D-Cottier. t

The Chesapeake aad Potomsc Tele- 
phono Coataaay ooatwnpUtos estab 

lishing an op to-dat* telephone system 
i in Prinoe George's county, provided 
that BO persons will agree to patronise 
the line. It fcasJd that 88 havs already 

fSigaiflsd thsfc? Jutes asrasrvk-e.
To accommodate those who sre par 

tial to the use of atomisers in applying 
liquids into ths nasal passages for ca- 

•tarrhal troubles, the proprietors pre 
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price 
inohaHsit thasataying tab* is 7* osats. 
i^vjBjbteorbymall. Tbo liquid ombod 
iss Hie medicinal properties of the solid 
preparation. Cream Balm is quickly 

.Absorbed by the membrane and does 
,aot dry up the secretions but ohsnges 

m to natural aad healthy character. 
Blathers, M Warren 8t , N. Y.

William White struck Luthar Ballen- 
0sr aa the head with the butt end of an 
axe during the course of a drunken 
Jkjht at Park Mills. Frederick county, 
aad Ballenger is not expected to live. 
White has been arrested. The fight 
was. ths ratart of animosity on Kalian- 
nta part against White, whom ho ao- 
ouatifiT dopriving him of his sweet 
heart, who was White's stsp daughter.

The profit of a gold mine depend*, not 
oath* amount of rook crushed under 
the stamp bat upon the amount of 
MU whisk oaa ho extracted from the 
rack. In a similar way tbo value of ths 
food which is eaten does not depend on 
the quantity which la taken Into the 
stems"*1 but upon the amoaat of nour- 
Uua«nt extracted fraatt by the organs 
of nutrition and dlffsstion. When these 
oraaaa are diseased thsy fail to extract 
tbisiourtshnssat In snfBalaat quantities 
to.su pply ths needs of the several organs 
of thobody, and these organs cannot 
work without nourishment Ths result 
to heart" trouble," liver" trouble," and 
•any another allsasnt. Dr. Pierce's 
Gokfsn Medical Dlasoverv, acting on 
svory organ of the digestive snd 
nutritive vystrm, restores It to health 
aad vigor. It cores diseases remote 
from the stomsch through the stomach 
la which they originated. "Golden 
Medical Discovery ' contains neither 
alcohol nor narcotics.

•markakte Cam si RhtasuUssj.
Ths editor < f the Vindicator has had 

ooaaaasn to vast the Httoacy of Cham betiala's Paia Balm twice with the 
IMS* rossarkabla results in ssch case 
First, with rheumatism in ths shoulder 
fassa ,whl*h ho suffered excruciating 
•aha lor tan days, which waa relieved 
wHh two annfcfeakioM of Pain Balm, 
rubbing the parts affllotsd and realis 
ing Instaat benefit and entire relief in a 

.^•M«aost*tsa*. i so gad, in rheuma 
tism tat thigh Joint, almost prostrating 
hi* wHfc oovare pain, which was r*- 
Ueffd ' by. two applications, rubbing 

twlththenbtmaaton retiring at night, 
and petting, np fjo* boat pain.—From 
£« Vindicator, Botherfordton, N; C.

I would never get dressed. Thousands 
of conflicting emotions passed over me, 
if they should leavs ros what should I 
do? Alone in a strange city in a for 
eign land and a woman too; sometimes 
the thought almost paralysed me, 
though not naturally timid, again I 
would resolve to make the best of it 
and trust the rest to Providence.

At I aot draksvd and baggage in hand 
I started in » run tor the station to bud 
on arriving thvre that they were told 
to rueet'the guide to recfiv» instructions 
for the day. Altho'nothing disastrous 
came of it my fright was asjvnnlne one, 
and such that I did not. ear* to bavs 
repeated. Returning to the Hotel I ate 
the breakfast that had been brought to 
me while dressing.

Uonnhvlm is a city Of 85,000 inhabi 
tan IB, handsomely built; it ia in the 
Grand-duchy of Baden where the Neck- 
ar, one of the largest tributaries of ths 
Rhine flows into that river. Its chief 
distinction lies in the fsct that it is 
the residence of the American Consul, 
David, although ita postofflce, banks, 
etc.. are very faaaarome buildings. 
Apart from these it contains nothing 
of special importance, but is a very 
pretty city, remarkably clean. The 
streets are wide and many of them 
have an open boulevard through the 
middle. The window of our room look 
ed out upon one of these boulsvsrds 
and the scene was quite pretty. Not 
far from our H*t-l in this boalevard 
wss a handsome iron statue of Prinoe 
Bis mark. The Hotel here was some 
what a disappointment; Hotel do Dome 
in Cologne w»s so beautiful m every 
particular that when we found here 
the table linen not always fresh and 
clean, the food did not seem so palatable. 
We wers very rorry indeed that wo had 
been obliged to stay here so long. Our 
intended stopping place for thai time 
had been at Haidsiberg, bnt another 
party much larger than oars had gotten 
in Heidelberg stead of us snd hsvl re 
ceived sll the available accommoda 
tions and thus forced us to Mannheim, 
which for this circumstance we would 
not have seen. We took s ride through 
the city on the tram osrs In the morn 
ing and after dinner made ready to go 
to Heidelberg to visit the faawus Castle, 
Heidelberg is a very ancisnt city, to 
situated in the Grand duchy rf Baden, 
on the left bank of the Neokar. Among 
its most important buildings is a 
church called the Church of ths Holy 
Ghost, where Catholic aad Protestant 
services are conducted at the asms 
time The ruins oT the Csstle ana on 
the top of a steep hill about 800 feet 
above tb« town. The day was quit* 
warm bat otherwise very beautiful and 
as we neared Heidelberg the moun 
tains leerasd to rise abruptly froon the 
plains; no hill* first came into eight, 
but the mountains themselves stood 
out clearly against the ethereal blue of 
the sky, some of them crowned with a 
misty blnitah crown. Our guide did 
not tell us any thing about the tram ear 
so when we got out at the station we 
expected to bo quite near .the Castle, 
but we were some distance away and as 
but few of us could speak German, 
and those who could were not la our 
particular car and only a few had pro 
vided themselves with German change 
we had much difficulty in paying our 
faros. When we roaehod the gate* 
another difficulty arose. The girl ia 
the ticket office could not understand a 
word of English but we Anally got our 
tickets ss we supposed for the round 
trip. The Csstle is reached by moans 
of cars whose motive power is water; 
tbs ascent being a'most perpendicular; 
the coats in Ihe oars are arranged in 
tkrs like stair steps, 10 that if you are 
sitting on the lower cue, the persons 
knees, who facts you, are on a level 
with your shoulders; these osrs sr* ar 
ranged in conipirtruenta similar to the 
steam can.

Nothing of the Cat-tie now remains 
but ruins although it ia the purpose of 
the German Government to restore It to 
its original magnificence at an exptnss 
of millions of marks to be used aa an 
Imperial residence, when computed. 
But to American ryes the day of Its res 
toration seems millions dlttant, Judg 
ing from the deliberate manner In 
which some of the workmen there em 
ployed were moving. The Caatle to of 
two part*, an old part in the German 
architecture, the newer and more mod 
ern part being English and built by 
Frederick V for Elisabeth, his quoun, 
daughter of James II of England both 
parts sre built of brick. To attempt to 
describe this Caatle would take too 
much patience to read aa the apart- 
menta are similar in construction in 
every Csstl*. We passed through wh at 
was once the ball room, where light 
feet and lighter hearts' had once kept 
time to the music of the dance, through 
the rooms used as the private apart 
ments of the king and queen, through 
the hanqufvinv hull, where nobles-had 
drunk the health of fair daiues in days 
gone by, saw the celebrated Bell tower 
and wins pump. Passing to the balco 
ny we looked down upon a beaattfnl 

relieved" scene. Heidelberg lay sleeping ia all 
Its wsalth of dark green foliage. whUs 
near by flowed the silent Neckar. Ah, 
Helderberg, no wonder the poet ex 
claimed, if ho saw thf e from this height. 
•'Ancient Heidelberg Thou eltsnatl 
Thou o^ty of Inipsrtol osttontl _ 

The afternoon waa wsnjnf; and we 
soon left the upper part of ta* building 
and wsnt down to see the great Van 
now covered with the dust of Many 
years. This Tun is an iatntenas

head made of wood aad has a capacity 
of 60,000 (aliens. The wine pump near 
the banqueting hall U connected with 
this Tun and wins was pusoped from it 
on stale occasions as we pump water 
from walls. It wai time to leave and 
aa wo were departing the natural beau 
ty of th* site seemed more Impressive 
ss thoshadows began to lengthen. The 
Castle wns surrounded by a wall on 
three sides; the iront being built out 
sven with the precipice needed none, 
for no human being could scale the 
iaoa Surrounding Ft sll was a grove 
of majestic trees, their boughs being 
twined with the beautiful »vy, and 
smaller thrubs and plants growing be 
tween. Looking back down the crive- 
way as we left a beautiful picture was 
presented to our vition; the slanting 
rays of the afteinoon sun playing hide 
and seek among the dark green branches 
of th* fir trees it was so cool, so rest 
ful, so inviting that we fain would 
hay* lingered. We were not allowed 
to loiter in peace and shortly began the 
perilous descent. Arriving at the bot 
tom a difficulty, numter three, present 
ed Itself. The girl in the ticket office 
had sold m* a ticket to the extreme top 
of th* hill and mv friend hsd one only 
tor the Castle aad no return. The man 
at the turnstile took our tickets, looked 
at them, shook his head and pushed us 
back behind them, rf fusing to allow us 
to pass. None of us could understand 
the others aad what was the matter we 
did not and could not comprehend. 
Most of the others bad left and w* 
were still behind the turnstile vainly 
trying to explain to them about our 
tickets and to understand why we were 
detained. At last a Western lady, hap 
ptning to tarn back, saw that we were 
to a ditomma and atktd the trouble, 
we told her, showed h«r oar tickets and 
she fortunately understood the German 
and suooeedtdinstraighteningusout. I 
had paid just ss much for my ticket as 
it cost to get a round trip to the Castle 
aid when she explained I waa allowed 
tooomeoutonit my friend having to 
pay th* extra fare back from the Caatle. 
I was sorry the lady had such a reward 
for her kindness, for just as soon aa we 
got out the girl began to abuse her 
roundly in German, saying we did not 
choose to speak German until we could 
beat them out of money snd then w«, 
could speak it fast enough, when no one 
had spoken a word of it, except herself 
and the Western Isdy whom she knew 
well enough wss not concerned in it. 
I havs often wondered whst they 
would have done with us if the lady 
bad not been there, for both of us to 

gether had not sufficient German 
change to pay us out without some ex 
planation. They closed at a certain 
hour aad I have no Idea what they 
would have done with us at that time 
unless thsy had taken us to jail and 
there we would have been pretty ex 
pensive to them for we had nothing 
with us which we could offer as bail or 
turety.W* soon overtook the others snd 
were bound now for Heidelberg Uni 
versity cf which all had heard so much. 

This University is slmost the sola at 
traction of Heidelberg. It wss found 
ed by Rupert I In 1889 and flourished 
up to the Thirty Years' War, when it 
dicliaed, being restored again In 1809. 
We passed by several ale houses on th* 
way, from one of which came the sound 
of half-drunken laughter, hong and ri 
baldry. Our guide remarked that the 
rioters were University students as this 
was one of the ale houses froqusnted by 
them. We passed into a very narrow, 
dirty looking allay on which stood the 
prison University, which seems a neces 
sary adjunct to that institution. All who 
whined oonld go up to the second floor 
to see the prisoners. It was a jail in 
truth for the windows were barred ant 
a guard stood at the door. The walls 
were covered with all sorts of figures 
and designs snd pbrsses snd sentences 
both In German and English. Three 
were In jail for duelling they told us. 
This seems to be s favorite pastime and 
to carried on very secretly for fear the 
authorities may find it out and punish 
them. One of the men aald he had been

certainly our American Universities 
with their native German aad other 
professors oan impart quits as much as 
their beor-snnddled brains oan assimi-, 
late Perhaps they would consider 
some of ths forms of basing practiced. 
at our Academies and Colleges but lit 
tle better than their duelling and may 
be they could not be far wrong. But 
one thing is certain, had a friend of 
mine the wealth of the Aston, Vander 
bilt», Carnegie aad Rockfellers com bin 
edl would never advtee him to go there 
until all our Universities had exhausted 
their resources. We soon reached the 
station and were glad to arrive again 
at Mannheim for all were tl-sd out 
from th« afternoon tramp and after 
suppf r we hastened to re Jre for tomor 
row a long journey lay before us and 
before another nuht should pass we 
were to cross the Alps and enter Swit 
ttrland. A. E. ELLIB.

Deaf am CaaaovBe Cared
by local applications ss they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that ia by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the 
Eusteohian Tube. When this tube is 
in named you have a rumbling spunc 
or imperfect hearing, and when it is en 
tirely closed, deafness is the result, 
and unless the Indentation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to it 
normal condition, hearing will be de- 
atroyed forever; nine case* out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which to noth 
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness caused t> 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall s 
Catarrh Cure. Send (or circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggiata. 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

The farmers are boycotting Cumber 
land becauoe of an objectionable tax on 
their wagon?.

As Hoaest Medicine Par La Grippe.
George W. Wait, of South Gardiner, 

Me., says; "I have had th* worst cough, 
cold, chills and grip and have taken 
lots of trash of no account but profit to 
the vendor. Chamberlain's Cough Item 
edy is the only thing that has done any 
good whatever. I have used one bottle 
of it sad th* chills, cold and grip have 
all left m*. I congratulate the mann • 
facturers of an honest medicine.'' For 
sale by R. K. Truitt *

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist,

The Kind You Havs 
Always HeightepatafanfarAs- 

slmttatlng tteFoodandBetftafe Ung theStoaadB airtBovms of

SignaturePromotes DigestionjCheerfuF 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opnjm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apcrfecl Remedy forConsUpa- 
lion . Sour StotMch.Disnroea 
Worms .Convulsions ,F«vwish- 
nr Fur fiver 

Thirty Years
racSinsHe Srgnarsra of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

-R. Leo Waller * Co. -shoes.
'• I Ka>ow OM Bar* B*a»«4> 

MraaalMtlnatecoM. Its

goods

in twenty five years before bnt this was 
the flrat Ume he had ever been arrested. 
We went into the cell of one who said 
his oonAaesBsat ends* at 6 P. M. that 
day. On the window sill stood a tray 
containing the remains of his dinner, 
the wine bottle being a prominent 
feature. Aad such a specimen of Uni 
versity life confronted us as he pushed 
a dirty piece of fool's cap paper toward 
us, asking us in broken English to write 
our names upon it. He waa very short 
and extremely stout, waa without col 
lar or coat, had only a gause shirt on 
his body; his face was florid as if flush 
ed from excessive drinking, forehead 
low, underjaw heavy and altogether 
he looked as if he possessed about as 
much intelligence ss aa ordinary Berk 
ahire pig.

The University building itself we did 
not enter ss our guide said it was use 
less, for there was nothing of interest 
in it to see bat we viewed it from the 
outside. To say we were disappointed 
does rot begin to express the half of 
what we (ell, fcr before os we saw a 
very ordinary looking building, two 
aterieehigh and not as large as many 
of our smaller College buildings. Ml 
the charms of elegar oe and grandeur 
that our imagination had woven around 
this spot vanished in the air, the Hei 
delberg University of our dreams and 
as we saw It were as vastly different as 
thlags oan be. I have spoken of duel 
ing as a favorite pastime with the 
students: our guide, who claimed to 
bavs studied there awhile, told us that 
all of them drink beer as in fact ever- 
body does in Germany, and when they 
were half-intoxicated aa they often 
ware, it WM no uncommon thing for 
one to slap another in the face without 
the slightest provocation. This of 
course called forth a challenge and a 
duel waa the result, for his honor de 
manded that the insult be avenged. 
They always fight with abort swords 
and mean to strike each other in the 
face. It was no unnsal thing, he said 
for a student to receive a wound and 
after it had partlallr healed to tear It 
open again, fearing that the scar would 
not be as dsep aa U should be, for the 
deeper the soar the greater his glory. 
As we were leaving the University 
grounds we nset a number of the Uni 
versity students aud judging from the 
way they jostled into us they posnssnfl 
about as much politeness ss the pro 
verbial swine. Their faoss ware scarred 
many times, soars crossing soars in 
every direction. I think one of them 
mast have- had not less than ten on one 
tide of his face. I wondered why any 
American ever wished to go there to 
jitudy for these students whom we saw. 
we were told were fair- samples of Ger 
man Intelligence and surely they were 
not much above the level of a brute.

Ths Maesvercr «f twsjas-lsst at Werk U 
KU Uteratsry.

There Is a disease prevailing In this 
country most dangerous because so decep 
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
It—heart disease, pneumonia, heart (allure 
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad 
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell 
Then the richness of the blood—the albumen 
—leaks out and the sufferer has Bright'* 
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root the new dis 
covery U the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. It haj cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other 
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-cent 
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free 
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp- 
Root and Its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Kllmer & Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y. and 
mention this paper.

—Everything new in summer 
oan be found at Powella.

—Our Fall and Whiter shoes are now 
ready. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look it up.

— Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
ta Harry Dennis' show windows.

—Harness, carriage dusters aad horse 
net* oan be found at Powells.

—Big Profits— Agents wanted. Ad 
dress Truitt, Son * Co , Berlin, N. J.

—85 to BO Per cent discount on cloth 
ing, shoes and dress goods at Birckhead 
and Shockley.

— L. P. & J. H. Coulbourn have the 
greatest line of Gents furnishings ever 
shown in Salisbury.

— 8*0 our "Special Service" shoes 
for boys and girls. B. Leo Waller ft 
Co.

—Our women's S3. 00 shoe is warrant 
ed to be the best money can buy at the 
price. R. Lee Waller ft Go.

— 4c. calico 4 and 5c. gingham other 
goods in proportion st Birckhead and 
Shock ley.

— If TOU are looking for a good suit 
of clotms for a little money go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Conlbourn's of course.

—Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn are 
selling are very pretty.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mltchell'a.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes mads in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn 's of conns.

My Slock of liquors, 
WIITCS, BIMBtCS,
Etc., )• Unsxeallcd In variety a*d aarMjr. 1 
make a specialty of flns bottlsd goods; to 
medtelual aad other purposes. A purs arti 
cle or APPLE BRANDY always la sue*. 

QamaofallklDda bought and aold'.n 
soo. Call np rphon* 17* and your waat 
b« •applied.

H. J. BYRD,
WBCT BHD OP PIVOT BBJDOB, MAJN BT

HBADQUAOTBIU* FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, BINS. 

CHOICE OIQARS, ETC.
W« carry oeaataatUr IB etoak oae «f the 

Uf|«at and bast aataettd Unas of nwdaetaay 
bouM on the penlaiula and oan nil aUstysrs 
promptly. Superior quality of boiled bear 
tor auniiy ua*. alao tba best b«r on dxaofhl.

I. a BMWIliGTOM,
SALISBURY, MD.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and r.r.sirr. 
ilate a proper quanity cf food. 
This can never be done \vhcn 
the liver does not act it's part
Do you know this ?
Tutt's Liver Pills arc c.i atoo 
lute cure forsick headache, dy 
pepsia, sourstomach, m 
constipation, torpid liver 
jaundice, bilious fcvc", b 
ness and kindred diserr. s.
Tutt's Liver Pills

.L.

—It will pay you to keep posted on 
our stock ana prices. Birokhead and 
Shockley.

—Wear the celebrated fS.00 Hawes 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mltohell sole agents.

—Drop into L. P. ft J. H. Conlbottmt 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to show yon 
through their immense stock.

—To be dressed well yon should wear 
the "international shirt"—new designs 
In the cost shirt at 91.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly* 
Mltohell.

If yon are thinking of buying a salt 
of clothes stop! and think who la in a 
position to give you the best values for 
the money, and then you will go to L. 
P. * J. H. Colbourna. of course.

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore oan fit your eyes better than the

The Largest and Best Sink of
LIQUORS

of all kinds will be found at 8. OUtAN 
A BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled goods. 
Also the best aWHR on draught.

S. ULMM ft BBO..
MI n* SM, ntamia.

PteesTt.

FOP SALE.
Four Good Work Mules.

These Mules are in flne condition,and 
will work to all harness. Apply to

W. W. CULVER, JB., 
800 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

mob. 0-1 m.

CHOICE UQUOftS
AHD tviivea

FOB MEDICINAL PUWOStt.
t Bradlsv * TarasTa, Msja IN, 
obolo* brand of KarfePs OM , which wa ai» •aUtat at

can be had at Bradl 
W« bavs a obole* 
Hollan4 Ola, which

All tb< oholw brands of WbUk«y»-ltonU- o.llo. bn«sw*llcr. Pointer and nastwoud. Baal BMF boUI«d tor aually oaa, a* oo 
mall or UHs»aon«draufbU S»Or4*ra bv 

promptly albadsd to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

bay.
Just aak the price 
Harper A Taylor.

and yon will

Shirt Factory/or Sale.
Twenty-seven Singer machines and 0 

horse power Lambert gasoline engine, 
all nearly new and in most excellent 
condition, situated in the pleasant and 
healthy little town of Mardela Springs. 
The msn meaning business may buy on 
reasonable terms, by applying to

a J. D. PHILLIPS,
Tyaakin, Md.

Or at SALISBURY ADVKRTIBE* OSTICE, 
« «8 tf. Salisbury. Ml

THE BEST BERRY 
CRATES AND BASKETS

40 LBS.
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT 

, . AT . .

Htunphreys' Mill

Fruit and Vegetable Packages
OF ALL KWDS

———Ars Manunutunkl ty———

G. A. Bounds & Co.
mm, Md.

Ost tbslr prloes txlbr* purohaalag.

JOSEPH L. BMLMY.
ATTOBNBY-AT-LA*.

u Buiuutta,
CORNER MAIN AMD DlVISIOH KTBCBT 

to sullisllsas *asl at
al tail!

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD. 

H. a—AaUmlsa sasat 
pent Ossassay, aaMaaow 
MtMslsarawsssateOfaU
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SHARPTOWN
J. WUbnr Phillips and Miss Dorothy 

Deaaiswere married at tke residence 
of W. R Robinson on Wednesday even 
ing by Rev. E. H Miller. After the 
ceremony the happy couple wvnt to 
the hosie or the groom'* parents, Mr. 
ana Mrs. Joseph W. Phillips on Main 
Street where a reception was given. 
Only a few of the near relatives and 
friends were present.' Mr. Phillip* has 
a vtjfy handsome new home on Ferry 
Street, when ha; and Mrs. Phillips will 
reside.

Tke Meohaalcs'will hold an oyster 
supper ia Twitter's Hall on Saturday 
night of this weak. Confectioneries 
will also be dispensed. A good time is 
expected.

* The daily mailifrom here to Seafbrd 
was dtacontinold on Saturday of last 
week by reason of the prevalence of 
small pox in Seaford. Mail passes now 
via Delmar, as we Hava a daily snail to 
thai town. The steamer however con 
ttanes to take aad bring nail on Tues 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.

H. O. Elsey * Co.'* new store up 
towa Is now ia full bloom aad doing a 
good basinets.

On Friday of last week, a German, 
a bachelor, one of a few who came 
frost the west and settled near Vienna 
a few years ago committed suicide by 
hanging himfels in the rear porch of 
his residence. Whem found life was 
entirely gone, and his feet within six 
laches of the floor. He was about six-
*f vean old. His hosae was) near Wal
•at Landing.

Hon. Isaac A. Barber of Barton ex 
tended a special invitation fo 8. J. 
Cooper dakgata from hen to the Mary 
land Conference, M. P. Church which 
meets ia Easton, April 7th., to be his 
guest daring the conference. The pas 
tor here Rev. A. W. Mather Was also 
included m the Invitation.

O. 8. Sagamore, B. F. Kennerly of 
Salisbury wttl Ttait Idaho tribe of this 
town ea next Monday night. Laurel 
and Mardela tribes have been invited 
to be present.
•" Wm. H. Knowles has enlarged and 
beautified his front yard as well as his 
residence on Main St. He is now hav 
ing- a fine picket fence put around it 
This is now-a handseme home and an 
ornament to the town.

Capt X W. Robinson has bad a new 
donkey engine nut in his pile driver 
and can now do his work much more 
rapidly. He is at pteetnt driving piles 
and putting down new wharves at Lau 
rel, Del. By the addition of steam now 
er he is enabled to do considerably 
more w«rk, with less labor.

Cnrtis Vickers has psurchassd a half 
interest in the Qolestown Milling Go's 
store here in the Pythias building and 
will^htve change'of the businen here. 
He will however continue to buy, sell 
and trade horses aad cattle as hereto 
fore.

James Robinson has greatly improv 
ed hit large barn this week.

W. <J. Masn has porahased a fine 
driving horse this Wbek from J. W 
Bradley.

Jacob Taylor of White Haven spent 
several days among relatives and f riendi 
here last week.

Q. W. W right moved a building this 
week on his tot, placing it near hia res 
idence.

William Drennen has put a new fence 
around his premises, graded hia yard, 
and otherwise beautified and improved 
hia home on WaUr St.

Harry Qarman of Delinar is the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Cannon this

broken out in that town. Prot Huff- 
in/ton is now at M* home to Alien.

The- farmers in this section of the 
count) are a little behind In their work 
this spring Tbe majority ot them 
have onlv Just begun to make ready for 
the planting of potatoes, peas and other 
early vegetables Owing to the cold 
weather during the latter part of Feb 
ruary and the first of Mtrch they were 
unable to do any plowing, hence the 
delay in planting for early market.

The reported outbreak of small pox 
nong the negro element in Wetipquin 

s cauaing the people of this town some 
uneasiness. Two negro tramps, scantily 
clad passed through here last Sunday 
afternoon leaving rather an unfavorable 
mpreseion upon all who saw them. It 

seems ihnt the disease has been spresd 
by afflicted negroee walking around, 
and we would ad vise every one to avoid 
coming in close contact, with " foreign- 

" or whatever color, whenever i« Is 
pcrsible to do so.

Tbis is a good Urns to subscribe for
the ADVBRTI8KR.

Miss Margaret Phoebus is ill with 
Grippe.

Mb* Carrie Huffington who has bs*n 
•pending some time with friends in 
Baltimore, Annapolisand Washington, 
returned to her home in Alien last Bun- 
day morning. *

Mr. John Whayland and Miss Little 
Phillip*, both Of Collin'e wharf were 
married laat Wednesday evening at 
rrinity M. E. Church, South. Rev. J. 
Edward Brooks performed the cer 
emony.

There is a young gentleman living at 
Soyal Oak, this county, who offers to 
>et any amount of money that he will 
9e married to one of Alien's fair ladies 
by the first of June. Parties having 
money that they would like to invest 

a "sure thing" would do well to 
hunt np this young "snffrer ' as he will 
undoubtedly get it "where the bottle 
(ot the cork" when his appointed time 
arrive*. A man with a severe case of 
'swelled head'' often goes through 
[reat agony and humiliation during 
ihe period of reduction, audit would 
M well for this young msn to prepare 
himself for it. It's just as sure to come 
M taxes. You can't tell the ADVERTI 
SER correspondent anything about this 
getting left business. He has been 
there "before and after.". :,

M..W. El I is has purchased four acres
Ilaqd gf W. B. Robinson near town 
gardening purposes.

On Tuesday' morning Miss Geneva 
Oordy, formerly of this town and Mr. 
Homer 8moot of Dorchester were mar 
ried at St, Andrews P. K. Church, near 
here, by Dr. W. T. Duhammel, of Do 
ver, the rector. Mrs, Sallie Clash of 
this town played the wedding march. 
Other guests from here were B. H. 
Philllpa, Mrs. Margie Cooper, and Miss 
Lena Cooper.

The bride is the daughter of J. J M. 
Oordy and the groom a son of Luke 
SmooC He ia a member of the Wor 
cheater Nine, baseball team of New 
York aad is an expert player, having 
entered the sport a few years ago from 
college. He will begin training April 
7th aad after.one month's training he 
will enter on hia summer work.

QUANTICO .-.,*»
The public schools Of town which 

have been closed this week on account 
of scarlet fever will be opened again 
next Monday morning. The patients 
suffering with the disease seem to be 
doing well and the fever U in a moder 
ate form.

There will be no preaching service in 
town on Sunday in any of the churches.

Rev. C. W. Stricklsnd is attending 
the session of the annual conference of 
the M. E. Church at Wilmington, Del. 
It is earnestly hoped he will be return- I 
ed to Qusntico.

School Examiner, H. Craw ford 
Bounds was in town Monday looking 
after the interests of his schools in this 
vicinity. Mr. Bounds has proven dur 
ing bis incumbency of the office he 
holds his thorough fitness for it, his 
sympathy for the teacher and parents 
and his great interest in the welfare of 
the children of this county and our 
teachers in town are loud in his praise

Truckfrs are busy this week getting 
potatoes planted, cabbage plants out 
and doing routine work of the spring.

Mr. Jno. Lowe of Spring Hill mho 
died Monday was well known in Qnan 
tico, having in addition to friends, rel 
ative* here all of whom regret sincere 
ly his demise, and sympathise with his 
bereaved family.

The Misses Nina Brewington and 
Elisabeth Clavil of Whavland spent 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Tsylor.

Mias Susie Gale who has been visiting 
friends in Washington and Baltimore 
returned to her home Sunday.

Mias Minnie Smith and Mr. Elmer 
King of Del mar spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the house of the Misses 
Mabel and Coral Ballsy, this town.

Mis* Lilian Boston left town for Balti- 
mor* Monday, after remaining in that 
city a short time she will return to her 
position in the South.

Mr. Earls Dashlell of Salisbury is 
visiting relatives in yuan tico,

We are glad to report that Posliras- 
ter T. M. Venablea is able to assume 
again charge of bis office.

Wicomloo county want to know the 
news of the county, so if you do not 
take any county paper why not send 
one dollar and suDsoribe for the AD- 
VEBTUBB, the leading paper.

The measles are still raging iQ this 
community ; the families that have been 
visited by them for the past week sre 
Messrs W. F. Bradley, J. E. Taylor, 
Hlx Bennett, W. T. English and I. S. 
Bennett. _____

DELMAR
Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Sharp were 

tendered a surprise reception by the 
members and friends of the Helping 
Hand Circle oa last Wednesday even 
ing. The Delmar Cornet Ban i furnish 
ed the music. Mr. Renninger in,behalf 
of the Circle, presented the pastor and 
wife with a beautiful cherry rocking 
chair. Refreshments were served. Thoee 
present were; Rev. and Mrs. W. W. 
Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. F. G Elliott, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Melson. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bak 
er, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haymsn, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. C. Truitt, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Etlis, Mr. and Mrs. F. E Lynch, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Wm. Freeny, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cul 
ver. Mr. and Mrs H. D. Renninger, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Hearn, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Pennl- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Melson, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Louden, Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Melson, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ix>we, Mesdames E. 
T. West, H. M. Waller. J. H. Oordy, 
G. M. Barr, T. R. Phillips, C. L. Renn 
inger, J. £. Moore, J. E. Sturgia, John 
C. Gillis, H. B. Jamep, C. Connelly, S. 
M. Ellis, C. E. Nicholf, G W. Gordy, 
L. B Kerr, Joe. Fraxier, Misses Jennie 
Error. Clara Culver, Ethel M. Hastings, 
Ethel Hay man. Lulu Barker, Helen 
Truitt, Gertie Hearn, Hetty and Blanche 
Rennioger, Minnie Hastings, Phillie 
Parsons, Mamie Sirman, Ethel Hast 
ings. Ella and Emma Hill, Daisy and 
Lucy Culver, Helen Lowp, Ada Renn 
inger, May Ellis, Mattie Melson, Mabel 
Hayman, Stella Culver, Bertha Sturgis, 
Addie Hnrtt, Susie and Lydia Winkler, 
Katie, Edna and Etha Melson, Georgie 
Landon, Lora Blizxard, Genevieve Par 
kins, of Salisbury; Messrs. a. Sipple, 
R. L. Francis. F. L. Barker, S. N. Cul 
ver, L. A. Melson. J. M. Elliott. Arthur 
German, Walter Clark, Ollie Hasting?, 
Vernon Hastings, A. H. Elliott, C. R. 
Phillips. Walter Louden, Chas, Truitt, 
Alvln Culver, Walter Elliott, Monroe 
Bote, Hollie Melson. Herman Elliott, 
Wm. Marvil, W. T. Sirman, Isaac Wil 
liams, Hollls Lowe, G. R. Ewell, F. A. 
Robertson.

After considerable discussion the 
Delmar Baseball Team has been organ 
ized for the season of 1001. The team 
as organized is made up as follows; 
Pitchers, Geo E. Hastings and B. B. 
Vincent; catchers, Hillary Hearn and 
A. B. Hastings;.!etbaseman, F. A. Rob 
ertson; 3d baseman, Arthur O. German; 
8d baseman, Wm. H. Cannon; short 
stop, Chas. H. Truitt; left field, Harry 
L. German; centre field, L. H. Ger 
man; right field, A. Hsrland Elliott. 
The team as made np is tbought con 
tains ths best available material, and 
we hope it will prove a winning com 
bination.

WHITE HAVEN
Capt. Henry White died Thursday 

morning of this week about eight
'clock and his remaijs will be interr 

ed in the old burying ground oa tba
arm of Mr. Gtorge Moore Sunday 

morning at ten o'clock. Mr. White 
was 81 }->ars old and leaves four chil

ren, namely, Mr. Adolphns J. Whits), 
Mrs. Lottio K. Bobrrison, Miss Capltola 
White und Mm. A. F. Evans of Waah-
ngton, D C.

Slurlff Brattan carried to jail Mon- 
ay morning James and Artnur Farr- 

ngton, colored, for interfering with 
ion stable Robertson in taking into 
ustody Georgu Handy, also colored, 
barged with stealing beef.
Mr. D. J. Elliott has just arrived 

oraa from the city.
Mr». Mary Springer is spending a 
eek with her lather, Mr. Isaac Street.
A number of Misv Ada Street's friends 

ailed on hf r last Saturday evening. A 
ery pleasant evening was tpent
Shad ar« .filing here at 9100 

air.
Mr. Robrrt F. WalU-r our tax ool 

ector. was In town this week with his 
ax book, collecting.
llor-o trading ts the laieat fad here, 

n<i if anyone has. a bone which ho 
wsnts to get rid of'can send him here 

nd find a ready market. 
Mr. Edgar Feuntaln of Pocomoke 

City an 1 Mr. M. C. Fountain of Prin- 
esi Anoe were in town tbU week.

Moaor ROI.
The following is the report of the

alisbury Grammar School, for win-
er Urni.

Fourth ^rad'—Sarah Ulman, M; 
Helen Poaley, OB.5; Alice Siemens, 98; 
Margaret Johnson, 08; Nellie Hill. 08.8; 
George Lankford, 07; Otaie Parker, 06;

osephine Kelley, »1; Llllle Mltchell.Ol;
"lorrnce Grier, 90.B.

Stella W. Dorman, Teacher.

ALLEN
Mr. A. Phoebus died early Sunday 

morning at hi* home near this town of 
a compUoation of diseases. Mr. Phoe- 
hns was born in Homenet County 88 
years ago and had been a resident of 
this neighborhood for over 40 years. 
Hs was an Ardent Prohibitionist and 
was twice his party's candidate for 
Commissioner of Wicomico County. A 
widow who before her marriage was 
MIss^Elixabeth Jone*, a son and daugh 
ter survive him. Ths son is Mr. Wil 
liam T. Phoebus of Salisbury, and the 
daughter is Mrs. W. A Wallace, of 
this town. The deceased was very 
highly esteemed by his neighbors for 
hS Integrity Th* fontral took place 

' from Asbury M. E Church Mouth MOD. 
daj morning and was largely attended. 

.Hervioe was conducted by Rev. W. 0. 
BaontJ*. assisted by Rev. J. Elward 
Brooks. Interment was made in the 
cemetary adjoining th* church.

Robert, son of Capt. aad Mrs. Wm. 
C. Vaughan, of near this placs died 
Monday afternoon of pneumonia aged 
two years. The funeral took place 
Tuesday afternoon from Hiloaui M. E. 
Church, Whayland, Rev. J. Edward 
Brooks of this town conducted the 
•erriosa. Capt and Mrs. Vaughan have 
two other children now lyingln a criti 
cal condition.

Prof. J. Walter Hnffington. principal 
of Onaatioo High school nas been com 
pelled tooloss school on account of an 
epidemic of scarlet fever which has

RIVERTON
There have been a few shad caught in 

the Nanticoke river this week.
Mr. W. T. English recieved his gaso 

line engine this week and is having a 
new boat built

Mr. N. J. Walker is quite ill this 
weak.

The Schooner J. T. Dale sailed (or 
Baltimore Thursday last, with a load 
of pine wood. The vessel hss a whole 
Jones crew.

FRUTTLAND
Miw Hattie Dashiell and Miss Mattie 

Hugher, both of Quantico. spent a part 
of ibis week a* guests Of Mies El.a 
Messlck

Mrs. Bella Dasharoon and daughter 
Willie of Loretto, wtre in town on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Harvey C. Messlck was in Balti- 
more on Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. Anna M. Dulany wbo has been 
suffering for the past week with erysip 
elas is still quite rick at the time o 
this writing.

Mr Solon Haymsn of Oak Hall, Va. 
spent Sunday last with his parents a 
tbis plsce.

Mrs Annie M. Parks and childrtn, o: 
Holland'* Island, who have been spend 
ing tome time with friend? in town 
leit on Tuesday for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Abbott 
daughter, Edith, of Salisbury, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I F. Metsick on 
Sunday last.

Mrs. O. W. Bennett left on Monday 
last to spend a week with her mo the 
Mrs. Francis Price, Vueenstown, Md.

Epworth League services will be cot 
ducted on Sunday evening, March 241 
by Miss Htella Crouch. Topic: "Wba 
I owe to Christ." Come out and help.

Our pastor, Rev. W. O. Bennett 
attending- conference at Wilmingtoi 
this week. Brother Bennett has ipen 
a very satisfactory year with us aa pas 
tor of this charge and we sincerely hope 
that^he and hii kind wife may rrmai 
with us for many years to come

aad

Miss Edna Dennis and Miss 
mitt are vlviting relatives at Willards.
The farmers In this vicinity ate very 

UBT planting potatosr, and setting out 
jabbage this week.

pei

Fifth grade—Laura Emma Shockley, 
7.; Sara CatherineBassets, M.; Beu 
ah Andenon, OS.; Sena Rebeoca 

Dykes, MS; Frank Jackson Adams, M.5; 
Robert Wimbrow, M.5; Ida Bakir, M; 

dna Leoaa Weisbach, 93.5; George 
RflgartHill, 98.; Clara Tilghman, 03.. 

Herbert E. Wilder, Teacher.

Nelaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
W
>!• a certain care. It 
ku made hundreds of 
friends everywhere as 
tike following will 
show.

Mr. Wm. T. DarU of Cambrldte, Md. writ**: 
for two jrcan or mme I hav* bad rheuma- 

Uim v*r» badly and have tried many kind* 
of mmlloto. wlthoa' (.Itlnf »oy ralt.f. NB
I.AtON'H RKMKD

' (.itlnf 
>Y w»s r. commended to

me and after taking only one bottle I wan en 
Unly eared, aad have not beea troubled for 
ov*r ttare* mouth*. Tbankito NKLi.VTUN'd 
REMEDY for HHKUMATreil.
Mr. W«a.:E. Lowrey, nnhermab and oy»l«r-

maii of Cambridge, Md. write.: 
Tiro year* ego laat February I bad terrible 

attark. of Rheumatism whenever the weath 
er toroed bad, I oould .not lay., down or raise 
my armlol**d mraalf. I triad N KLAXON'S 
BKMEDY and a law bottle* oared me com 
pletely. I hav* not had any Kbeumat o 
pains or >ymptoou •Inc. and 1 tall any roan, 
a* I. SauUnh to suOlfr with rheumatism whtto 
NKLATON-8 REMEDY can be had.
Mr. MOM. Tlsch of Ration, Md. writ*.:

NELATON'S RKMEOY for HHEUMA- 
TIHM !• a wonderful medicine. It cured me 
when I bad Kheninatlim aobad that I had to 

Ik around with .tloki. I hemrllly reenm- 
m*n<l NKLATON'o KEHEDY lo any who 
snifter with Kheunmltono, aa It In a reliable 
andmrceofa.
Dr. J. B. R Harnrll of Snow Hill, Md., to-

dune. MCLATON B a. tullown: 
I hav* (Md the NELATUN RKMKDV In 

oardlae n.aralgU and general rheumatlim 
with •aUsfactorr rexulU. The uigredlnnu 
evld.noo a combination useful for nrlhrlUn 
and various form, of p>ui anil rbeum .linn, 
particularly when a«oompaal<rd with hepailc 
torpor.

IT'S IN . 
THE SOIL

The goodness comee out of 
the ground into the leaf that 
makes

RED CROSS 
FIVE CENT CIGUR

good from the ground up.

Paul E. Watson
Salisbury's LudUg Tsitccnist.

THE BEST MILK.
We are now telling the milk from 

our Guernsey cattle at 6 cts. per quart, 
otcam at 23 etc. per quart. Orders by 
Ulfphone, No. 170, or given to th*- 
driver, Mr. John Disharoon, will rr 
ceive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIELD FAR* CO.
^•^'

TMa rifaatau* I* oa «VOTT box of the (analnr
Laxative Brano-Quinine T.WOU

ts* NBMdr that earn* a c«W !• ••» day

Notice to Tomato Growers.
Tfcone who wish to grow tomatoes fo 

the "Windsor Csn-ing House" at JBalir 
bury, which we recently parohas? 

i from the (Salisbury Canning Company 
may make contract and preoare seed b 
spplyinK to Mr. K. 8. Truitt, Salisbury 
W. B. Tilghnian, Salisbury, or to J. i 
Nelson. Hebroo. The price for tern it 
toes will be £6 per ton.
J.L.Ne!iou, M N. Nt-Uon, Jos.L, Bailey

wrrt*

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR

: Invitations
IS AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE

The following is the report, for the
inter term of School No. « EUc Dist 

No, 8.
Sixth grade.-Ida Morris. 08 4; Her 

bert C. Fcoks, 07.9; M. Carl Johnson. 
06 8, Lossie B. Kellsy, 00 7.

Fifth grade.—Benjamin A. Johnson, 
006; John L. Morris. 090; Susie J. 
Johnron, 08.

Fourth grade —Edna y. Dryden, 87 6; 
Virgie E. Freeny, 8«.6

Third grade.—Leila V. Johnton, 00.9; 
Elmore H. Jobnton.OO; Bessie M.Fooks, 
88. Ethel E Poirsll, 8t). Benjamin A. 
Johnson, b»nt deportment. / 

Mamie Morris,

A Stops the CoafB Mi warkt •» the^CalsI
Laxative Bromo-XJninine Tablet* cure 
cold in one day; No cure, no pay. 

price iW cents.
No '"V

PITTSVILLE
Mr. William G Trnitt and Miss Lillie 

K. Da vis from near Whaleyville were 
married at the parsonage last Sunday 
evening by Rev. E. O. Kwing.

Mr. James Farlow and daughter, Miss 
Addie Farlow have returned horns 
from a visit to Frankford.

The ships known as "Bed Bug" and 
"Rain Bow" are on Sugar Hill Railway 
Una week. Mr. W. T. Bradley and Mr. 
B. S. Bradley are the carpenters and 
we hope they will not use all the! 
cotton th«re ia around town for cork 
ing.

Mr. O. P. Jackson oiadea flying Tie 
U to Bbarptown this week.

Two young gentlemen of our town 
made a flying visit to (^uantlco this 
week. They ars now over stocked with 
goods.

Tbe wharf leading from Mr. Hix 
Bennait's to Graveaor'a wharf, which 
was sold to Mr. J. E. Taylor about nine 
months ago has just been completed.

The republican* are very warm in 
the collar about the new election law. 
It Is all you can hear talked about as 
they are afraid ths state will go dem 
ocratic next fall.

There will be preaching held at Riv- 
erton M. P. church next Sunday morn 
ing. Hervioe* conducted by Rev. E. H. 
Slmpeon.

Mr. John B. Wright, th* Bremen on 
the Governor Me Lane made a visit to 
town this week. Mr. Wright returned 
to his work again Wednesday.

We are sure that all the people in

Mrs. Jennie Richardson who has 
been sick for tbs past fsw weeks is 
convaleaclnr.

Miss Mary Dennis and daughter 
Llsaie are the welcome guests of Mrs. 
Amanda Truitt.

We were very sorry to hear of the 
sad accident which befell Messrs. Ber 
gen Brlttlngham and Will Adkins Isst 
Wednesday morning, while going to 
their work near Parsonsburg. Wish- 
Ing to reach their work sooner that 
morning they fastened the dinkey be 
hind the express train, and knowing 
the traia would stop at Parsonsburg, 
they loosed themselves some distance 
this aide but they were going so fas 
they aaw they were going to strike thi 
train so Will Uordy, colored, juuipe< 
off unhurt, while Mr. Brittlnnhain and 
Mr. Adkins wsrs rendered unconscious 
and Mr. Adkins' wrist and some nngsrs 
were broken. They wrrs taken to the 
hospital at Ballebnry.

Misses Sarah Davls, Florence Hatnb- 
lln, Manolla Farlow, Ella Da via, Mae 
Farlow, Mamls Truitt and Elva Far- 
low, and Meser*. Kelsall Ewing, 
•meet Davit, Jay Ewlng, Thomas 
Davis. Oscar Farlow aad Roy Gordy 
attended the euohre party given at Mr. 
Ben Hayman's last Tuesday evening. 
All report a pletsant time.

Rheumatism.*
Nobody knows all about it; 

and nothing, now known, will 
always cure it.

Doctors try Scott's Emul 
sion of Cod Liver Oil, when 
they think it is caused by im 
perfect digestion of food. 
You can do the same.

It may or may not be caused 
by the failure of stomach and 
bowels to do their work. If 
U is. you will cure it; if not, 
YOU will do no harm.*

The way, to cure a disease 
is to stop its cause, and help 
the body get back to its habit 
of health.

\Vhen Scott's Emulsion ol 
Cod Liver Oil does that, it 
• •i:-.'S when it don't, it don't 
> • It never does harm.

The genuine has 
this picture on it, take 
no other. .

If you have not 
tried it, send for free 
sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise
yoo.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists, 
409 Pearl St., N. Y.

aiid fi.oo ; all druggists.

?"'ft.

MI--, • u"!fc>; • r

Never 
..Outdone.. SIS'.

f, ; 'y!l ' f 
M% &W.

:;ji|S" „ •;«( i!
i^s./*-

We na?e new been outdone in our efforts to supply our 
customers with the very best flours on the market. It is our 
main purpose to always keep the quality up to the very high- 
eat standard. Oar prices will always be right. Yon can't 
expect the BO called cheap flours, that arc claimed to be eqnal 
to onrs to give satisfaction. They are not cheap if they fail 
to please. If yon are not satisfied with the kind that you 
have been eating, call on us or drop us a card and we will 
snpply yon with the ,.

Host Popular Food Product in the World.

* * .
B. L. GILLIS & SON,

DOCK STREET.

We have just received the following new spring creations
whick are now open for your inspection:

• r •!

Monarch Shoes
Dlaok and tan in all styles aud leathers and the popular , 

Monarch Patent Leather Bhof, the only patent leather shoe oh 
the market guaranteed not to brcuk through.

Hats! Hats! Hate!
Nobbj up-to-date ttylea in stiff and eoft liats. We hate 

them In all colon, black, nntru. brown, slate, pearl, etc.

CLOTHING
A large consignment of spring clothing oame ju this week 

for early buyers consisting of Hoys', Men's and Children's

W* will continue our i off pants sale for a few mote day*:* 
jet M we still have some very rtoUby and neat styles left thai 
we will close out at a discount of 25 per cent. ' •

KENNERLY & MITCHELU
MKN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.

.»" "In

,„,.
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W1COMICO CIRCUIT COURT.
Lostf Sessio* Most Ukely, Darisf. 

Whkh Cases of lojportescc 
Will Be Tried.

••^Ti-^i!:^- i; i.i 
::"W'

; !!l l
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JUOQB HOLLAND ON GOOD ROADS
The Spring term of the Circuit Court 

ftr Wicomioo county dnw a large 
number ef the npresentative people 
throughout the county to Salisbury on 
Monday morning. It was remarked 
that the attendance was much larger 
than usual.

Court convened with J ndge Holland 
on the bench. Judge Lloyd was pres 
ent at the afternoon session of Monday. 
The following wen drawn to serve on 
the Grand Jury :

Harry S. Todd, foreman, Axariah H. 
Bradley, Andnw J. Dashiell, Severn H. 
Cooper, Joseph Waller, Edward G. 
Mills, Josephus H. Haymsn, L.Teackle 
Trnitt, Willard Oliphant, Allison S. 
Dennis, Wm. H. H. Cooper, Granville 
Hearn, Wm. H. Knowles, Sylvanns T. 
Trnitt, Norris B. Ward, George W. 
Lowe, W. Sidney Jones, T. Rodney 
Jones, Joa, A. Wainwright, C. G. Mes- 
rick, Benj. P. LiTingston, W. H. 
Rounds and Straughn Willing.

In delivering the Court's charge to 
the Grand Jury, after defining the dn 
ties and powers of the jury, Judge 
Holland nferred to our public roads 
and said, substantially: "I am glad to 
observe our people, especially the farm- 
en of ths county.wsking to the import 
ance and benefits of good roads, and to 
see onr commissioners taking better 
can of onr roads and growing more 
and more liberal in their appropria 
tions. The farmers show their appre 
ciation of this policy by liberal contri 
butions of their time, labor and the use 
of their teams. This is the right spirit 
and the best system in obtaining good 
roads and I want to see it continued 
and expanded until all the main roads 
of the county are as good as ths streets 
of Salisbury. I hope to see this the 
case and then we shall have a prosper 
ous county indeed. I hare travelled 
through many sections of this country 
and havs observed that whenvsr there 
were good roads then also wen thrift 
and ail signs of prosperity, while when 
ever then were bad roads the converse 
pnvailed. Good roads and good schools 
an the greatest material blessings that 
a community can have."

Monday morning No. 9 Criminal Ap 
pearances, State vs. Lee Majors, waa 
called. Majors was indicted for carry 
ing concealed weapon*. Plea of guilty 
and submitted to Court. Fined $5 and 
cMte.

No. 28 Triala. Jesse H. Brattan vs. 
George A. Shockley. Suit for slander. 
Argument on demurrer occupied the 
Court until noon recess.

Monday afternoon Court was called 
at 2 o'clock. Argument in No. 28 Trials 
was resumed. HaM *«6 curia.

No. B Criminal Continuances. State 
T*. Alex. J. M alone. Assaulting officer 
in discharge of his duties. Plea of 
guilt and traversed befon Court, Fined 
815 andoosta.

No. 4 Appeals. Robert P.Graham ye. 
Purnell M. Fooks. Trial befon Court. 
Held sub curio.

At 5 o'clock Court adjourned until 9 
Tuesday morning.

Tuesday morning Chief Judge Pag* 
arrived sod took his place on the bttjob. 
The first case called was No. 2 Criminal 
Continuances, State versus Benjamin 
Bnwington, colored. Indicted for set 
ting fin to Bailiff Elliott's kitchen. 
This case was tried befon jury. The 
state preiented a very complete snd 
connected line of circumstantial evi 
dence. The jury, after being out about 
fifteen minutes, brought in a verdict of 
guilty. Mr. Elmer H. Walton appear 
ed for the prisoner. The sentence was 
five yean in the penitentiary.

Tuesday afternoon Court called at 2 
o'clock. No. 1 Appeals, Winder W. 
Culver vs. John W. Hastings was taken 
up. Judgment nversed with costs to 
appellant.

No. 2 Appeals, Witder W. Culver va. 
Wm. W. Hastings. Same judgment.

No. 8 Appeals, Wm. B. Elllott vs. 
Joeeph A. Phillips. Judgment reversed 
by consent, with costs to appellee.

No.   Apptala, Washington Brattan 
and Thomas Smith vs. Stats. Trespass. 
Writ qnaahed.

No. 0 Appeals, Gatty E. Bnwington, 
administratrix, vs. J. W. Huffing too. 
Judgment nvenrd with coats to ap 
pellant.

No. 8 Appeals. John Long vs. State. 
Arrested for oystoring without license. 
Writ quashed because defective. 

Court adjourned at 4 SO p. m., until 
a. m. Wednesday.
Wednesday morning Court called at 
o'clock. The first oase called waa 

[No. IB Trials, Fannis and Liasio Dor- 
vs. Isaac T. Phillips- Suit for 

ih of contract Tried befon Court. 
lie decision waa in favor of plaintiff

with damages of $93.60. Judgment for 
defendant's costs. Graham & Fitch for 
plaintiff, foadvin ft Bell for defendant. 

Two colored men named Farrington 
from Tyaskin were arraigned in the 
afternoon for taking a prisoner from an 
effloer. Tried before Court. After the 
testimony was all in Judge Lloyd in a 
short bnt impressive speech spoke of 
the1 serious offense of interfering with 
an officer in the discharge of bis duties, 
pronounced the men guilty and sen 
tenced them to six months in the peni- 
tentisrr.

The next case was a suit for dam 
ages brought by Mr. Elfant of the F. 
B.4X Clothing Cempany against Mr. 
B. Frank Kcnnerly. - The caae was 
tried before jury. Mr. tlfant claimed 
that Mr. Kennedy was the canae of bis 
being arrested and tried before a mag 
istrate for condusting a slaughter sale 
and that he suffered great injury to 
his business on account of his arrest 
and trial. ' The defense proved that 
Mr. Elfant had repeatedly stated that 
his business had been greatly benefited 
from the "free advertising" he had 
gained from the trial. Several wit- 
nesces testified that Elfant had taid 
he wished they would arrest him every 
week. The jury on Friday morning, 
by instructions from the Court, render 
cd a verdict for the defendant.

No. 25. Trials, Samuel P. Woodcock 
vs. Hugh J. Phillips. Trial before 
Court. This is a case in which Mr. 
Woodcock brought suit against Mr. 
Phillips for commission on the sale 
of his farm which was recently bought 
by Mr. John W. Farlow, known as the 
Clover Hill farm. Mr Phillips con 
tended that he had mado no contract 
with the plaintiff. After the evidence 
had all been submitted the Court ren 
dered a verdict for the defendant. 

Friday afternoon the contested will 
rame up for trial before jury. 

Thorn is Dennis of Plttsburg district 
died leaving his small estate to two 
heirs. Other heirs an seeking to prove 
that he was mentally disqualified to 
make a will, and that they are entitled 
to an equal share. The attorneys In 
the case an Graham A Fitch for the 
oaveators, and Ellegood & Ratcliff for 
the caveatees.

AGUINALDO CAPTURED.
The Brave aad Darisf Pantos Takes

the Pfflptao Leader Who is Now
a Priaoaer la Maills.

Manila, March 28. Aguinaldo has 
been captured.

Oeneral Frederick Fanston's daring 
project for seising him in his hiding 
place in the Province of Isabella, Island 
of Luson, has proved completely sue 
easeful. The capture took plsce there 
March 28.

The United States gunboat Vicks- 
>nrg, Commander E. B. Barry, with 

General Funston and Aguinaldo on 
board, arrived hen this morning.
BOW OINKRAL FUNSTON CONCI1VKD BIS 

DAHINO PLOT.

The plan of General Funiton for the 
capture of Aguinaldo, which the pre 
ceding dispatch says has proved com' 
pletely successful, was described in the i 
following dispatch from Manila March

WILMINGTON CONFERENCE.
Appoletneutt Aaaowced Moaday Nlfht 

Befon Flaal AojMrasMit.

FOR ARBOR AND BIRO DAY.

The Rivals.
Ths popular comedy, "The Rivals" 

in which the veteran actor Joe Jeffer 
son has made such a success is being 
rehearsed and will be produced for the 
benefit of St Peten P. E. Church, by 
a selected company of local talent, 
assisted by Messrs. H. L, D. Stanford 
and C. M. Daahlell of Princess Anne, 
on Tu*tday evening, April 28rd.

The play Itself is exceptional in pre 
senting a succession of laughable 
scenes and ridiculous incidents, and is 
always enjoyed by sn audience when 
the several parts are well taken, and 
we predict that it will be successfully 
nndered on this occasiion by the fol 
lowing oast: 
Mn. Malaprop....._...............Mrt. R. D. Or>er.
Lydla Languish....... ......... Mlu Nellie FUk.
Julia..._............. .........Mwe Mary Lee White.
Lucy.............._............ .Ml«e Alice OaUlo.
8lr Anthony AbeoluU-.Mr. H. L. D. Stanford. 
CapUIn AbeoluW... ......   .Mr. Fred AdHlna.
Faulkland.. ...._.........Mr. Atwood Dennett.
Bofc Aoree.. ..........................Mr. C. M. DaablelL
Mr Luclui OTrlgger...  Mr. Urler RatolKT 
Fag....._......_____.........Mr. B. R. Oouglan.
David.................... .........Mr. Frank Qunby.
BM>......_. ..........._..................Mr. Fred Orler.

Hooor Roll.
The following is the honor roll of 

Quantico Grammar School.
Eighth Grade: Daniel M. ColII r, 

86.86; Coral B. Bailey, 98.26; Nellie L. 
Graham, 97.04; Harry C. L. Jones, 93.7.

Seventh Grade:-Jessie Taylor, 96.4; 
Lillie W. Bounds. 0527; Fenwlck L. 
Hsarn, 0922; Rosalie Taylor, M.I; R 
Herman HocUon, 95.

Sixth Grade. Irmsde L, Boston, 07.4: 
Waller Bailey, 07.85; Dora F. Jones, 
90.7; Htlen M. Gorty, 98.4; Maude A. 
Graham, 90.

Fifth Grade:-Lilie E.Woodford, 97 1 ; 
Pratt D. Phillips, 97; Claude C. Phillips, 
90.8; Ida G. Taylor, 90.20; W. Ray 
Pbilllpa, 93 84. J. W. Hnfflagton,

Principal

"Gen. Frederick Fnnston is now en 
gaged in a daring project which prom 
ises to be the grestest achievement of 
his eventful career. In January, from 
his hiding place in the Province of Is 
abella, Agninaldo wrote letters de 
nouncing the snbchiefs who had taken 
the oath of allegiance to the United 
States. Later Aguinaldo ordered cer 
tain force* in Southern Luson to join 
him at a nndezvous in Isabella pro 
vince. The Filipino officer intrusted 
with these orders secretly negotiated 
with ths Americans.

"On securing necessary information 
General Fnnston planned Agulnaldo's 
capture. With General MacArthnr's 
authorization General Funston started 
two weeks ago to make the attempt 
He snd Surgeon-Major Harris, Captain 
Newton, of the Thirty fourth Infantry; 
Lieutenant Mitchell, of the Fortieth 
Infantry, six veteran scouts and a com 
pany of native tcouts, all picked men, 
embarked on the gunboat Vicksburg 
and wen landed on a remote beach 
above Baler.

' It was arranged that Aguinaldo'B 
emissary, with the native scouts, should 

i themselves off as revolutionary 
troops who, having captured General 
Funston and otheri, were taking them 
as prisoners to Aguinaldo. At the 
right time, when brought befon Agui 
naldo, General Fnnston wa* to give a 
signal, when the tables were to be turn 
ed and Aguinaldo was to be seised.

"Six days' march into the interior 
was contemplated. Treachery was con 
sidered possible, but every precaution 
wss taken. The troops in New Viacaya 
and New Ecija and the gunboats Vicks- 
bnrg and Albay wen to operate with 
General Funston'* force." 

The province of Isabella, when the

MR. HILL COMES TO SALISBURY.
The thirty-third annual session of the 

Wilmington Confennce, of the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church adjourned Mon 
day evening in Gnce Church, Wilming 
ton, when the session was held. The 
laat thing done befon adjournment 
was the reading, by Bishop Goodsell, of 
the appointments for the ensuing year.

Thoee for Salisbury district wen as 
follows:

SALISBURY DISTRICT.

T. E. MARTINDALE, Presiding Elder. 
Annamsssex, G. C. Williams, tupply. 
Asbnry, T. E. Terry. 
Berlin, H. G. Budd.   
Bethel, D. H. Willis. 
Bishopvills, J. M. Geohagen. 
Cape Charles, Edwin Gardner 
Chinooteague. G. G. Senser. 
Crisfield, C. T. Wvatt. 
Cro wen town, Baynard Wheatley.su p- 

ply.
Delmar, W. W. Sharp. 
Fairmount, W. J. Duhadway. 
Frankford, Asbury Burke. 
Fruitland, F. X. Moore. 
Glrdletree, E. H. Nelson. 
Gumboro, G. W. Hastings. 
Holland's Island, C. N. Benson. 
Laurel, H. C. Turner. 
MardelatSprings, W. F. Atkinson, sup 

ply.
Marion, W. E. Matthews, supply. 
Millsboro, J. E. Gal lager. 
Mount Pleasant, F. J. Cocbrsn. 
Mount Vernon, J. W. Gray. 
Nanticoke, T. C. Smoot. 
Newark, W. R. Hirons. 
Onanoock, E. H. Derrick son, 
Panonsburg, D. F. MoFaul. 
Pooomoke City, F. C. McSorley. 
Pooomoke Circuit, J. M. Col linn, sup 

ply. 
Powellsville, Hugh B. Kelso.
Princess Anne, I. G. Foanosht
Quantico, C. W. Strickland.
Riverside, J. S. Bosman, in
Roxaaa, J. E. Graham.
St. Peters, M. D. Nutter.
Salisbury. Charles A. Hill.
Selbyville, F. N. Faulkner.
.sbarptown, E. H. Miller.
Smith's Island, W. R. Gwynn, supply
Snow Hill, 8. M. Morgan.
Somerset, G. R. Neece.
Stockton, J. F. Anderson.
Tangier, G. W. Bounds.
Westover, O. L. Martin.
Whitesville, T. R. Vandyke.
Rev. Charles A. Hill, who was sta 

tioned here prior to Dr. Pnttyman's 
service, is returned as pastor of Asbnry 
Church. Dr. Pnttyman goes to Brandy- 
wine, Wirmington. Other members of 
the conference well-known in this

Preparation For The Ohserruce la
-,.it,.i*.:i»'«t-' TS)  Schools. . ,-.... 
Preparations for the proper celebra 

tion of Arbor Day (April 18) an already 
being made in many of the Baltimon 
schools, snd in those of the counties. 
Of recent years the custom of planting 
a class or tchool tree in a public park 
or on the playground has become popu 
lar. Where this is not done the exer 
cises usually consist of nading of essays 
upon the purpone and usefulness of the 
day, practical talks upon woodcraft 
and fonstry and remarks upon the im 
[>ortance of botany as a study.

Members of the Maryland Aubudon 
Society highly appreciate the action ol 
Governor Smith in mentioning the birds 
as well as trees in this year's procla 
mation. The birds figured with the for 
ests in the proc'amation last year, and 
members of the society state that then 
has been a great increase of interest 
among children in the society's cam 
paign for the preservation of the feath 
end songsters.

Mr. M. Bates Stephens, State Super 
intendent of Education, has issued a 
pamphlet entitled "Suggestive Pro 
grams for Arbor and Bird Day Exer 
cises." In it he gives useful material 
for essays and recitations appropriate 
to the day. An interesting featun of 
the book is a (hort account of three of 
the mo»t famous trees in American 
history. They an the "Old Liberty 
Elm," which wss planted in Boston by 
a ichoolmaster some time before the 
Revolution snd dedicated to American 
liberty; the "Charter Oak," which 
stood in the city of Hartford, Conn., 
and at one time served as a hiding place 
lor the charter of the colony, and the 
Penn Treaty Tree," which stood in 

what is now the Kensington precinct 
of Philadelphia, beneath which Wil 
liam Penn made his treaty with the In 
dians. Two Maryland trees that might 
have been mentioned an the "Liberty 
Tree" in St. John's College yard, Annap 
olis, and the old mulberry tree in St 
Msry's county which up to a fsw years 
ago matked the first landing place of 
the Maryland settlers.

Are
You a 

Camera
Fiend?

If so just step in and take a snapshot 
at onr Photographic Supplies. We an 
pnpand to compound for yon promptly 
any solution which jou may reqnin 
for

DEVELOPING ' % 
FIXING > ?  
TONING OK ,; 1 
RESTRAINING *

You will find it advantageous to have 
these solutions fresh. 

We can also furnish any photographic
chemicals yon may need.

 ** *

WHITE & LEONARD •
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Mala satf St. Peter's *ts. 

, SALISBURY, MD

capture took plsce, is in East Luzon, 
Baler, near which place General Funs- 
ton landed to go on bis expedition, is 
W miles northeast of Manila.

Stop* the Centh cod works off the CoM
Laxative Bromo-Qu thine Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
price J»3 cents. I

WiirtMffrKslTtiKordfnfir 
Four New 

Maryland

Stortaa.

and
IsisroveoMati it Aim House.

By authority of the Commlsjioncri 
the county farm, in Qnantico district, 
has been very much improred by the 
completion this month of a handsome 
new barn. County Commissioner E. 
J. Adkins superintended the work 
which was done by contractors M. E. 
and A. J. Daahiell of Quantioo. The 
bain is 00x80 feet, two stories. There is 
stabling for eight horsee, a granary, 
harness room, hay loft, grain loft and 
oarrisgs room.

The keeper of the Alms house, Mr. 
H. J. Seabrease has done much toward 
the improvement of the land, and un 
der his management good crops are 
annually produced. There are about 14 
inmates of the house at present, most 
ly aged men and women, upon whom 
adverse fortune placed the necessity of 
seeking this nubile retreat.

 «v. Mr, IWI Skk.
Hon. Wm. H. Jaacsson received a 

telegram this (Friday) morning an 
nouncing the illness of Rev. Charles A. 
Hill, and the cor sequent inability of 
the Istter to keep an appointment In 
Salisbury ibis Fiiday afttinoon. It was 
Mr. Hill's in ten don to occupy the pul 
pit of Asbnry Church at the regular 
 ervice hours Sunday, and the congre 
gation as well as many other townspeo 
ple who wish to welcome him back to 
Salisbury, wen expectant, and should 
Mr. Hill's illness prevent his appear 
ance Sunday they will keenly feel the 
disappointment

 Mrs. Banes* A. Hearn ntnrnsd 
Thursday night from a visit to Florida,

county, will serve the coming year as 
follows: !

Rev. G. W. Burke, Chester.
B. K. Stevenson, Elkton.
G. W. Bowman, Marshallton 

Stanton.
H. 8. Dulany, Asbury, Wilmlngton.
W. L. S. Hurray. St. Pauls.
Adam Stengle, Georgetown.
George E. Wood, Magnolia.
W. O. Bennett, Ridgely.
V. 8. Collins, Smyrna.
Dr. T. E. MarUndale, Rev. R. N. 

Adams C. 8. Baker, Adam Stengle and 
W. J. Du Had way were elected trustees 
of the Wilmington Conference Acad 
emy.

Elmer L. Cross was elected principal 
of the Conference Academy, vice Rev. 
V. 8. Collins, who will be pastor of 
the Smyrna Church. Prof. Cross is 
principal of the Mil ford public schools 
and will not enter upon his new duties 
until July 1st. Meanwhile, Cecil A. 
Being, vice-principal of the academy, 
will servs at acting principal, and Mrs. j 
Ewing as preceptress.

  sun
By Maud Wilder Uoodwlo.

"A MARYLAND MANOR" 
Hjr Frederick Kinory of 

Queens town.

 THK CRISIS"
By WinitonChurcblli, author 

of "Richard Carvel."

"CASTLE OK THE WYE."

B. O. Etohelberger,
308 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Hd.

Rcfilsr Mectlof of Board ef Trade.
The Board of Trade held its regular 

monthly meeting in room 28, Brewing- 
ton building, last Monday evening. 
By a unanimous vote it was decided to 
place the annual dues at $900 and Mr. 
H. L, Bnwington was authorised to 
collect the dues. It was also decided 
to hold all future meetings of the 
Board in the City Hall when lighted 
and furnished moms an available.

All of laat year's obligations have 
not yet been satisfied, and when the 
new dues are collected over due ac 
counts will be settled and the Board 
start on a firm footing.

Then will be an election of officers 
the fourth Mondsy evening in April.

Per Over Fifty Vein 
Mrs. Wlnalow'i Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is toe beet remedy for 
diarrhoM. Twenty cents a bottle I

HsonoDd lc« Coapaiy.
Ihe Hamraond Ice Company, which 

was chartered by Baltimore capitalists 
at Dover a few days ago, has elected 
the following directors; Ormond Ham- 
mond, Patrick Martin, W. H. Evans, F. 
J. Kohler, J. G. Htndrlckson, Howard 
Hammond, Charles T. Westoott, E. E. 
Jackson. T. H. Bntlsr and Frank Dall- 
am. The capital of the company is 
$2,000,000. and may be increased to 110,- 
000,000. It is to manufacture and sell 
ice in Baltimore and Washington and 
may enter the Meld in Philadelphia, 
New York and other cities. The dlreo 
ton have elected these officers; Or 
mond Hammond, president and general 
manager; Charles T. Westcott, vice- 
pnsldent-.Howsrd Hainutond, secretary; 
F. J. Kohler, treasurer; Frederick Dal 
ian, counsel.

 Johnson's Early strawberry plants 
for sale at BOc. per thousand. A num 
ber of other celebrated varieties at OOc. 
p«r thousand, Elijah P. Cany, Salis 
bury, Md.

THE SHOES 
YOU WANT ARE 
THE SHOES 
WE SELL.

This it not a store of 
make-believe* and mis 
fits, but a store when 
shoes of highest quality 
may be had in all sea 
sons at moderate prices. 
We reach oat in erery 
direction for the trade 
of intelligent people. 
We provide, first of all, 
reliable makea of foot 
wear in a large variety 
of styles and c^ualitie*  
always selecting those 
styles we think will 
please you best, and con 
fining onr purchases to 
shoes made of best 
leathers and finished to 
perfection. Then we 
cap the climax by mak 
ing the prices as low as 
you are frequently ask 
ed for inferior goods in 
c o m m o n-p lace shoe 
stores. Are these rea 
sons sufficient to com 
mand your tradeP

HARRY DENNIS,
Uf-tMati SIM MM, 

SALISBURY, MD.
J

UPON 
...MY. 
'....WORD.

eee

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
M.nutictur.rs' Ag«nt 
 nd Whol«sal. DMl«r In

All Kinds of....

CARRIAQES 
DAYTONS 
SURREYS 
RUNABOUTS.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD. 

1OG Different Styles.

Did you ever notice thst good goods 
never fail to give satisfaction)* If you 
an looking for anything in the war of jewelry and you want to get value re- 
oeived for your money, call and see me 
and I will certainly try and do what is 
right by you.

/ -REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Geo* 01. PMpps,
flfsf.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST, J

IrsSMle  irssMylnski estate el Oe«Ut*«to*n
(I rear* oourae)

MTNtftAnSttTHNhn,
Krerylhlnc la adranelng '» * *«  b-i '  " UU maklns the t>**i  *»M| el the eM vrlss.
 very mean* UMd to prevent seta la all 
dental operation*. Office on
MAIN STRKKT, 8ALI8BUBT, MD. 

(opposite R. B. Powell'e otsto)



You Get
the Profits

Under our plan of celling carr 
gMa, snd harness, you get the pro 

t>er and retailor are cut out By dealing direct 
with the miinnnkcturer, you pay only the coat of 

 king with a moderate profit added; and you 
take your ehotoe from the hieireat atook aad 

fallest aaeortment. Our plan of

Selling Carriages Direct
Umiii a«Hafc«iilon-ytt<r money back If roe. andhaa>

N|. Our complete UluetreMd oauuoioe. an
 ny etyMa of high (rae> rehlck*. nanwei,
bhwketaanu hnnv  qalpmemn, with drtalted

Btoesofearh. mailed fnc.
THE COLUMBUS CAMIMf AND MMNEM 0*X. 

 ei TO. Cetwe
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• A RELIC OF 1812.
Caft tort* T. Keratrt* PirchMes Lead

Ttat fecallt lalertstl.i Scenes of
Ye»n

CANS MAY Bb HIOItfiR.

-TIA DEWBERRY PLANTS 

AUSTIN DaCNA/BERRY RL.AIMTS

I have enough for all. Vigorous, healthy, well 
footed plants.

Call on or address

W. P. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

Watch thia
\pace 

7/ext Week
for

« 
%

AlS
it.

Openng

t
•:V;'.ti

'ii'jVv. ,. '- ,,'• .* •., .,• l«

R. LEE WALLER & 6O
Salisbury, Md.

Treat, It U SaU Will Sot* Make 
AevMce !  Prices.

ftil

The recent purchase of Capt. George 
T. Kennedy, of Riverton, of a tract of 
land from James L. Giles of Washing 
ton, D. C., located in Sharptown dis 
trict recalls a chapter of traditional 
bistorv that may te of interest to the 
readers of the ADVBRTISBR. This piece 
of land is a part of the Weatherly tract 
and has remained in the Weatherly 
family for more than a hundred years. 
And what Is now a forsaken, isolated 
community was in tbe yean gone by 
the leading business and social locality 
of the whole district.

"Time bring* many changes'* is fully
 verified in this place. Where, within 
the memory of our oldest people, the 
gospel was preached at private houses
 social gatherings of great interest and 
magnitude were frequent, and where 
the merchant, the farmer, the sailor, 
the ship carpenter, houne painter and 
the lovely maiden and busy house 
wife formed a combination of peace, 
happiness and industry, that left an 
impression on the unwritten pages of 
local history. To-day the houses are 
not occupied, th* \ardn weedy and 
forelorn, tbe «rch<rds marked here and 
there by decaying tie<-i> and the gardens 
by the li j'f in spring time, and the 
family gravo yard th»t marks the rest 
ing placet f five generationj is an inter 
esting »pot to tha visitor, whether he 
be relative, atra'w r nr f ri> nd. But the 
most interesting au.l to the visitor the 
moiit attractive apoc of thU \oat land 
embracing n meandering cr<*k, hills 
and glades, sera rape, cripples, arable 
land and the proverbial thicket, is »n 
old wharf, distinguished of late by the 
traditional history of a vetsel built 
there during the war of 1812. During 
tbe enrly part of the last century a 
great many small vessels were built on 
this creek, known as Marrow Bone 
Creek and were used to run cord wood 
and lumber to Baltimore. Just above 
the spot were four saw mills of primi 
tive construction and their output to 
gether with the vast amount of cord- 
wood cut furnished considerable 
freight. The principal men of that 
locality of that day were James K. 
Bradley and Thomas Walker. The 
former was a merchant and captain 
while the latter waa the moulder and 
ship-carpenter. The vessel referred to 
aa the relic of the war of 1818 was the 
property of Walker, in which he took 
much pride and in model she waa a real 
beauty. She was completed on the 
ways and launched in the presence of 
men, women, and children far and 
near. She waa floated out of the creek 
and anchored in the Nanticoke near the 
mouth of the creek before being rigged. 

While Walker was contemplating the 
future of his little bark and feeling 
somewhat proud of his new posression, 
the product of his own genius aa well 
as his industry, he heard that the 
British fleet was fct or near the mouth 
of the Nanticoke bound up the river 

 g that this bit of news waa prov 
idcntlal and realicing that if they came 
up the river, aud saw hit (pretty little 
boat, she would at once be seised by 
them and be confiscated to their use. 
A full tide made it favorable to bring 
her back up the creek to a place of 
safety. He hastily brought her back to 
the wharf from which she had been 
launched only a few days, and ran her 
ashore up a small dock beside tbe 
wharf. When the tide ebbed out the 
vessel waa high and dry. The British 
came up the river, however, aa far as 
Vienna, bought some provision of tbe 
people there, excited the inhabitants, 
but soon returned, without doing the 
least damage to any one. ..

The happy owner realizing tbe great 
need of men and having a desire to try 
his hand at war, toon bade his family 
and loved ones fare-well and joined the 
cause dear to his heart and like a true 
patriot, left all his own personal pos 
sessions, and went out to defend his 
country. The fatea favored him and he 
passed through "perils by land and 
sea" without even a tear. W»r over 
he returned to his family, with an ap 
peered ambition, gratification of mind, 
and with a feeling of ease and content 
ment, sat down beneath the shades of 
life and quietly waited for the end.

The vessel was never removed from 
her resting place. The days, months 
and years came and went, but the boat 
waa "safely anchored" and her decayed 
and decaying tinkers msy now be seen 
deeply embedded in the sand, beneath 
the branches of a large oak, that has 
marked tbe site of the old wharf for 
more than a century. The creek that 
once floated deep vessels and broad 
scows U now narrow and shallow, and 
the road way to the wharf entirely ob 
literated, yet the spot may be found 
and the evidences of the story corrobor 
ated by the scenes and conditions. 
Capt.Kennerly's purchase embraces this 
old wharf site and all that remains of 
the beautiful boat of 1818.
The buy hand* of ladnatry aail iklll, 

reahloaed this aKidel on tke slope of Hie hill;
But ore she plowed the rollleg deep. 

She returned to the hill forever to sleep.

OBSBBVBB.

In speaking of the tin can consolida 
tion, The Journal of Commerce sars;

"The plants will from now on be op 
erated for the American Co Company. 
Pending the transfer of the properties 
quotations on cans were withdrawn. It 
is now intimated that the new price list 
shows a substantial advance and it la 
also reported that the American Tin- 
plate Company is about to aaak* an ad 
vance in tin plate prices.

"As already stated it is probable that 
Edwin Norton will be president of the 
new company sind that W. H. and J. 
H. Moore will be members of the board 
It is further said that the American 
Tinplate Company will have represent 
atives on the new board.

''An interesting feature of the con 
solidation, it is understood, la that all 
of the vendors have signed an agree 
ment not to engage in the manufact 
ure of tin cans within 1,500 mile* of 
Chicago for a period of 15 years.

"It is known that subscribers to the 
underwriting syndicate so-called receiv 
ed 100 shares each of preferred and 
common ttock Jfor every 810,000 cask 
paid in. Tha venders wtre asked to 
name their prices on a cash ba.is, then 
lat^r were offered the choice of receiv 
ing cash, or preferred stock, to an equal 
amount of the ctah price, with a bonus 
of common stock to the same amount. 
It i-i understood that 73 per cent, or 
more of the vtnJ. r* took stock.

"Judging from the msnntr in which 
the American Tin pi ate Company, and, 
in fact, the new industrials generally, 
have been financed, there Is reason to 
a'ssume that the organizers of the new 
company will receive a large amount 
of sleek as a commission for their ser 
vices. Inasmuch as tbo venders hate 
been treated with separately the cost 
of all the properties included is known 
to only a few "insiders."

' 'It is said that the new tin can con

BEAUTIFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

SOAP
iw

solidation will control practically the 
entire can industry of the United States 
so far us manufacturing for the open 
market is concerned "

S4.ZN FOR $7.

ILLIOXS O* WOMEN TJSE CUTICTJBA SOAP, (insisted l,c 
(JUTICrilA OINTMENT, for preserving, purifying and beau 
tifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales and 

and tlie stopping of falling hair, for softening, whlt«a1ng 
i.: I soothing red, rough and sore hands]. In the form of baths for 
:.: uoyliiK Irritations and chafing*, or too free or offensive perspira 
tion. In the forin'tof washes for alterative: weaknesses, and for many 
n:itlsc|)tlc purposes which readily suggest themselves to women, aud 
csi>ortiilly mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath ami 
iiureory. No amount of persuasion can induce those who have oucv 
used It loN use any other, especially for preserving and purifying 
the Bkln. sculp arM hair of Infants and children. CUTICUKA 8OAI' 
«oint«iica dollcntc emollient prop^rtloa rlorl\td from CUTICMRA, the 
prent nkln cure, with tlie purest of cleansing Ingredients and the 
most refreshing of flower odors. « No other medicated soap ever com- 
l>oilnfle'l Is to be compared with It for preserving, purifying ami 
lio*utlfrln)r the skin, scalp, hair arid hands. No other foreign or do- 
incvtlc toilet soap, however expensive. IB to be compared with It for 
nil the purposes of the toilet, nntb and nursery. Than It com 
bines. In ONE Pr \p at ONE PK1CK. via.. TWENTY FIVK 
CENTS, the BEST nkln nnd complexion soap and the BEST toilet 
and bnliy soap In tbe world.

CMpltti titaftif ad totwnal Itatant for Ewy Hmr, tl.25,
Conilitlnf of CUT1CURA SOAP <*e). to cUaow the ikln of crottS and emlM ud 
 often th» tlll<*rne4 cuticle; CUTICURA OINTK1CNT (tOc.). to ln«t»ntly allay itclx- 
!n«. Inflammation »n<1 Irrigation «nd eootae and BeeJ. and CUTICURA RESOLVENT 
(IK>c.). to o«'ol an I . '    .  i)i<- blood. A tSINflLHI BET I" often lufljclent to curt the
 tvtiett humon. »I U \ ,u o( hair, wh» III ele* fejl*.

- curt the 
Bold throectrout the world.

WHIT THE PEOPIE SIY
Wfco are Ualig Hoes* Coats*!  aifet.

Hallnbury, Md , January M. l«0& 
Wrought Iron Range OusnB*ny.

OenUeaaen:-TbM le to certify IMat we 
purchased one ol your Home Comfort Kanjea 
No. 1 about n M«u years ago and wlen to »ny 
that we consider It one of Ibe meat dorable 
and smthrtmetnry or kltrhcn ran(e*.Mid bean- 

" " "oauyonewl
H cuokl 

. u> pe>rt 
oould not vet knottier. Kor darabllliy and aa

oauy one w!ehlos;an)- 
n cuoklnc range, we 
Ui part with ft I f we

a good bmker, »in1 nir all pnrpoaw, we do not 
tblDk they ooqiu lw iarpein*a.

lly reoommend tbem to any on 
thing In the line ol n cuokl 
would not be wll.ln» to pe>rt

Peter Qreenbalfh Bays   Snail Fort BBC 
Cheap.

Krie. Pa.
Peter Greenhalgh, of Venango, 

bought sn old safe for $7 at an admin 
istrator's sale. The safe had been drill 
ed open before the auction and nothing 
of value discovered. Grrenhalgh cart 
ed the safe to the farm.

"I think I made a bad bargain," 
amid he to hie wife; "this safe la not 
worth 97.

But in prying between the partitions 
Peter fonnd gold snd bank notes 
amounting to $4,250.

DcafBess Cannot Be Cared
by local applications SB they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is onl v one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is oauied by an i a flamed conj 
dition of the mucous lining of tM 
Eustschlan Tube. When this tube W 
inllamed you have a rumbling sound 
or imperftct hearing, and when it is en 
tirely closed, desfness is the result, 
and unless the Inflsmatlon tan be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hesring will be oV- 
ntroyed forever; nine case* out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is noth 
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surface?.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness caused by 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills an the heat. *

JAME8 A. WALLKH. 
ELIJAH J. ADKlNd.

Ballaftary, Md., January 17,1901. 
Wrought Iron RMge Company. '

Gentlemen: I have been ualng one of 
your Home Comfort Ranges lor the put eev 
eiiteen yean, and eej> ea«erfally recommend 
It a* one of the moat durable and reliable of 
all kitchen stoves. We wflaM not want to 
part with It under enj clrfluiutlauce* If we 
eaoM But get another. Tn 
oas In My way you think MsM for year _ 
oeee JJsMKa U. WBDT.

FOR GOOD HEALTH

-> January M, IS01.BeJIabary
Tht» le to oertlry that I parebaeed a Home 

Comfort Uange from one or the Wroogbt Iron 
Rang* Uo'a traveling saleamen, eome iUmMMWlUf

In all particulars 
It la all that

Range Oo"s traveling s 
years Ago. I find the Ha
 a repfeeertted by the aaleemau. -
ooultfoa desired In a flrat-claaa cooking range,
 Dd*(/ebe-rrally recommend It to anyone In 
need ol a Booking range.

WM. H. HAHTIMOt.

* * J  VflarhMrary, Md.. February 1«.!Wl. 
Wronflht^fosv Range Company.

ItaflbfdB me great pfeevsn re to reoommend 
roar Home Contort Range. I purchased one 
Mis your rrawelMg ssHeimem six yean ago, 
And It la giving us perfect aatUAactlon, ls a 
spTendM baBfr, and very economical on fuel.
 We would not take twice the amount paid 

'for It If we could not get another like It.
JOHN W. PARKBR of L.

Among the paper) of the late Grant 
Alien was found an article on "The 
British Aristocracy." It is probable 
that he did not care to place himself 
before the English reading public In 
tbe position of entire frankness wMeh 
he had assumed while writing this 
article, and that consequently it waa 
held until after his death for publica 
tion. It was secured through bis son 
for The Cosmopolitan and appears in 
the April number. Certainly no Kn«r- 
lishuisn haa ever so handled the sub 
ject without gloves as Grant Alien, 
and no one was better equipped to do 
the subject justice.

Colling wood, Ont., lllh July, 1900. 
W. U Culver, fceq.,

Preeldeat Wrought Iron Range Co.,
IM. Louis, Missouri. 

Dear tMr 
We are In receipt of your favor of 

Jnne IBth. which weYearet to any wna mla- 
laid. We have great pleasure In etatlng that 
your ranges are In use on six of the eight 
steamera of the fleet and that they have given 
perfect eaiMftMUoa ID every way k»U> aato 
their durability and working qoallllee.whlch 
have been teeted to tbe utmost.

In the tall of IN our steamer tfaelflo was 
totally dteUoyed by nre at the dock which 
oriftae.ted at the U. T. Ry. warebooee. and 
although tbe steamer was burn tin tbe keel 
tbe Wrought Iron Range on boat waa found 
In each good condition Uutt It was meed on 
oar new ataaiaer demean to, wblcb waa built 
the following season to take plaou of Paolne. 
There wae practicalty nothing wrong with 
the Move except dtaooloratlon and marke 
oooeequeat upon the action oflntenae heat 
and water.

The ateamera nalng your range* are Ma 
jestic, Oollmgwood, U«nnaulc. Atlantic, Brlt- 
tanlo and Midland. Very truly,

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

Yee Mast Have *wrs Ms**1 en* te Nave Meetf IFw* 
Tea Hast Hs*e freeer HeMclM *»4 tfcat S3esM«v 
to TmHt'i Ceiaeeeae" et Merfcs.

No household should be without ear 
Wonderful Blood and Nerve tonic. It 
is nature's own remedy. This condense 
combination of herbs is a powerful 
blood builder, creating health r rV 
rapidly bringing back the bloom 
youth to pale and fallow people. A 
wonderful restorative to tbe itrves, 
giving health strength and vigor to 
weak and emaciated. It cures all dia 
eaaee arising from poor and watery 
blood or shattered nvrve forces, if not 
too long standing and past curative 1 
power. Truitt'a Compound of Hefbe 
cures by building up and restoriag the 
lost powers and strength to the nerves, 
and by making tbe blood rich and pure, 
distributing it equally throughout the 
body, thus stopping the cause of dls 
ease. For farther particulars addreat 
Tniittot Company, Berlin, N. J.

We want agent* everywhere to kan 
die our remedies. Big offers for 1901 
are now being made.   Nearly one hAl 
profit.

• t

A Good Cob-id MediciM Iw CIIMrei.
"I have no hesitancy in recommend 

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," 
says F. P. Moran, a well known and 
popular banker of Petersburg,Va. "We 
have given it to our children when 
troubled with bad coughs, ahio whoop 
ing cough, and it has always given per 
feet satisfaction. It wan recommended 
to me by a druggist as the bent cough 
medicine for children as it contained 
no opium or other barmfal drug." Sold 
by R. K.Trnltt. *

W. T. PHILLIPS.
Hotel and Liven/.

Mast centrally located of any place 
on the R. R. for Colombia, Del., Sharp 
town, Rivarton, Mardela Springs, A tbo I, 
Langrails, and all potnU Hebron to 
Nanticoke, via: QMDtieo, Royal Oak, 
Hamawryt, Bedswortb, Wetipqnin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, Jesterville, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, H.IB per day. Travel- 
tag pnblio centered at reasonable 
prices. W.XT. PHILLIPS.

l-J«-tf. \ Hebron Md.

The old Phleeger Mill, two milts 
southwest of Middletown, which has 
not been In operation for the past 16 
years, will soon be running again. Mr. 
E. K. Phleeger and son, Ilarlan. have 
purchased new machinery and will 
start the mill about the first of May.

Dr. Boll's Congh Sjrup is a true 
friend to all suffering with cough or 
odds. This reliable remedy never disap 
points. It will cure a cold in one day 
and coats but M ota.

WltlfeN, Owlal IU Jit*).

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Practical Watchmaker. Jeweler and 

Optician. Watches. Clocks, and Jew 
elry Repairing of Every Description 
Done OK. Short "otioe.

Johnson's Early Straw 
berry.

I have an excellent lot of this fln. 
early variety, and some other verleUee 
Wilt sell Johnson's Ba.ly plants at 7 
cento per 1000 plants cash if httye 
takes plants up; or at $1 00 cash if Id. 
It; $1.15 per 1000 plants if to be pahifo 
from flrst crop of fruit. Reference 
John L Powell Judge Orphans Court 
Kliaha P. Morris, Powelivllle. Md. an. 
a number of others. I procured nv 
stock from the orginator, O. A. Johl

John W. Jones. 
4 Powellville, Md.

son.

Prof. Ivison, of Lonaconlng, Md, 
suffered terriblv from neuralgia of 
the stomach and Indigestion for thirteen 
years and after the doctors (ailed to 
cure him they fed him on morphine. 
A friend ad vised tho use of Kodol Dys 
pepsia Cure and after taking a few 
bottles of it he SBTS, "It has eared me 
entirely. I can't say top much for 
Kodol Dpspepsia Cure.' . _ 
what yon sat. Dr. L. D. Collier.

It digest* 
Her f

All work ntraaleee! for 11  oath*, riaeaad 
ooapiioaud work oif  peelally. Mall ord«n 
will reoelre  roaipi atteatlon. Kyea keeled and

tweee stte/rree bl ekarge.
Leek BOB 41. SAUHBURT, Ml).

Notice to
PROPERTY

THE KEQIY CURE!
Twenty years of sfesatoaaewal eoeeeei

The County Commlaslotters of Wll 
oomloo ooonty will sit at their oflc* ill 
Salisbury on Tuesday, Wednesday an<| 
Thursday,

Haft* 26tl, 27th, 28th, 1901,
for the purpose of making ohangaw an. 
transfers la assessable property. B. 
order of the) Board.

U. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

la

Drink and Drug Addictions.
AdmloleUred at

THE KBBLBY INSTITUTE,
SttV.GBsMtalBt., Waebtatton, D. C.

There ts«o etber MU»oHMM Keetoy Instl 
tnte la Dlatrtet ofColambla or la Maryland.

8. EOWARD JOAAffS,
ATTOR NE Y-AT-LAW.

IS DlILT RCOOBP BOILDINO,

BALMIMORB, MABTLAITJ
All bustneaa by oonrespondenoe will rx

oelve prompt attention.

fei "Jl i
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Cant be made by foul hands and dean, 
pure blood can't be made ny a fool atom- 
ach/ The blood ie made by the stomach 
 ** oqraaa of i%«Hon aad nutrition. 

When these 
are diseased 
they containi- 
nate every 
drop of blood 
made from 
the food they 
act upon, and 
this contami 
nation ia car 
ried through 
the whole 
body. It may 
eettle IB the 
liver, kidneys, 
heart or lungs 
but the root 
of the diaeaae 
ia in the stom- 
acb. Cure 
the stomach 
and yon cure 
the diaeaae. 

____ Dr. Fleree's 
_ - ..,_ Discovery cures diseases 

of the organs of digestion and nutrition 
perfectly and permanently. It purifies 
the Mood, and ao by curing the cause of 
disease, cures many forms of diaeaae in 
organs remote from the stomach. 

« For the put sixteen rears I have had torpid and indirtitlon «nd tried m«ny doctor*

A WEEK'S HEWS CONDENSED
, 9rlm»r, March «.

Near Clinton. Me., J. D. Marr, a 
fanner, killed Ua three eaildren while 
Insane. "t-

Commaadaat PMrlp Uotha, brother 
of the Boer commander, was killed In 
the recent floating at Lytfenftwg.

At Ooldbrook. Mass.. Hrs. LMaie 
Naramore, aged M, wkll* irfeaM, killed 
her alx children, the eldest 10 years.

The Delaware and Hudson Railroad 
company haa Increased wages of trata* 
men from five to twenty cent* a day.

The Bharon Steel company will eteet 
complete pipe and akelp mills at South 
Sharon, Pa., to eoat at leeM |AJWO.OOO.

Valentine Botz, of Baffal*. after be 
ing totally blind for 28 years, had hU 
sight restored by an operation per 
formed by Prof. McConachle. at Balti 
more.  

BANDS FOR PAN-AMERICAN. SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

H
 nd patent meAdnei bat I could not get   cure,* 
writes Mrs. Simeon Suns, of Clyde. Sebine Par 
ish, L*. "Three month* ago I thovght 1 would
try Dr. R. V. Hcrse-i Gotten stemes! Discovery 
and his   Plruan{>tUcts.' I got alx bottle* of 
each and I received a ga>< KsaTt in   week, and 
to-day I am cured sound and well. The symp 
toms were coated tongue, specks before the eyes, 
disposed to be cross and irritable, fool stomach, 
bad taste in the mouth, tired feeling, a feeling 
of dread or fear, headache, yellow skin, etc. 
Them* syioatosu did not all appear at one*. If 
'offerers from such troubles will take Doctor 
Merce's Golden Medical Discovery and   Fleas- 
nut Miss* ' aa directed In pamphlets wrapping 
battles, they will bring back the bloom of fire as 
It did with me."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bU- 
iabsnew and sick headache.

Tilghman's Favorite 
...Strawbeny Plants

The best Strawberry on the market 
During 1900 these berries sold In the 
cities for several oenta per quart more 
than any other berry shipped. Catalogue 
giving full particulars free. Call on or 
write to

George Tilghman,
Parsonsburg, Md.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It aHfflaUlly digest* th« food »nd aids 
Zfaturoia strengthening aud recon- 
atructlnff the exhausted digestive or- 
gana. ItlathelateetdlscotereddifBaV
 at and tonic. No other preparaUos 
cao approach It in efficiency, lilaV
 UDtly relleveaand permanently cure* 

psla, laatigeaMon, Heartburn, 
etic% ftnur Stomach, Vautta, 
«svdacb«, Oaatraigia Cramps and 

other results of imperfect digestion.
Prlottoc and H. Larg» oUe contains IMtlnies stallais*. Book all about dyspepala ami ted free 

by I. C.OeaVrrT*ca.Cbteae>

PATENTS

THK
CLEAN INU

AMI) HKAMNO
CUKK KOIlCATARRH

Is

DI'I Crui Bid.
Ea»y nnd pli a«lnt  » 
use. Omlwlns no In 
jurious drug*.

It IN quickly 
sorbed.

CATARRH

The death rate In Havana was 19 31 
per 1,000 In February, against 1131 for 
tae last February of Spanish rule.

Tbe Arkansas house of representa 
tives has passed a bill Imposing a due 
of from WOO to fl.tOO for  e*blm«.

J. Plerpont Morgan has donated a 
collection of minerals valued at $200,- 
000 to'the Museum of Natural History, 
at New York.

The New Hampshire house of repre 
sentatives voted against a resolution, 
declaring for the election of United 
States senators by direct vote of the 
people.

Harrlaoa Kelper and Henry Rowe 
were convicted of first aegree murder 
for killing Cashier Ryan, of the Hall- 
fax (Pa.) bank while trying to rob it 
ADD TUBS OR WED

Inspectors at Ban Francisco, Cal., 
have placed the responsibility for the 
wreck ot the stamer Rio de Janeiro, on 
Feb. 22. on the late CapC Ward and 
Pilot Jordan, and have revoked the 
license of Chief Engineer Heriihy.

   tar. Maircfc Ik- 
Attorney General Orlgga retires from 

tae cabinet next Monday.
Russia's cxar, dlamayed by the riot 

ing, called a cabinet council to dis 
cuss tbe situation.

Earl Cadogan, lord lieutenant of Ire 
land of Ireland, authorises the state- I 
ment that he will retain office for an- ' 
other year.

A settlement has been reached with 
the 400 strikers at the Macbeth glass 
works, at Marion, lad., aad buslneat 
was resumed today.

Leading New York Republicans, In 
cluding Senator Platt, decided not tc 
urge police legislation for New York 
city. A decided victory for Governor 
Odell.

Tmr»m»r, Merest M. 
Stockholders of the Pennsylvania 

railroad voted to Increase the capital 
 tock $100.000,000.

The New Jersey court of errors and 
appeals decided the anti-spring elec 
tion law constitutional.

Storm Dull, a nephew of Ole Bull, 
the celebrated violinist, waa nominat 
ed for mayor of Madison, Wls.

The president appointed George B. 
Baldwin, of Ohio, United States con 
sul at Nuremburs, Bavaria.

The widow of Preston 8. Brooks, who 
caned Charles Sumaer In the United 
States senate, died at Columbia. 8. C.

Mr. Johnson, the trolley promoter, 
proposes making the fare on his lines 
from New York to Philadelphia 40 
cents.

Charles Krledman, who while Insane 
killed his two little children In New 
York, died In Jail. He bad not alept 
for a week.

Wed  radar,   re.vST.' * .  %
The Buffalo Pan-Attar»caa effort-

Uon stamps will be placed on sale at 
poatofflces on May 1 next.

Oen. George W. Crook, of Denver, la 
seriously 111 with catarrh of tbe stom 
ach at the New Turk boapltal.

The second oil gnaher la the Beau 
mont (Tex.) field waa struck yesterday. 
Its flow is estimated at 20.000 barrels.

The bondsmen of R.O.Rathbone. for 
mer director general of posts In Cuba, 
have surrendred him and be Is again In 
jail.

Governor Qaotlei*, of OeorgJa. an 
nounces bis retirement troai polities at 
tbe close of his present term. He la 
74 years old.

Representative MoCandlesa. of Alle 
gheny, announces bis retirement from 
the "Insurgent" faction In the Penn 
sylvania legislature.

8. B. Patterson, postmaster at Halls, 
Mo., (or misappropriating garernmeat 
funds, was sentence* to two Vesjv ln> 
the penitentiary.

Thursday, Msi»«li H*.
The new German loan of 100.000,000 

marks will be offered April S. '
The Pennsylvania building at the 

Buffalo exposition Is to cost $15.000.
Governor Da vis, of Arkansas, signed 

the anti-gambling, bill yesterday, and 
all gambling places In the state are 
closed.

The weather throughout France and 
Italy Is suddenly again very cold. 
Heavy snow storms are reported every 
where.

The Imperial Insurance department 
reports that 17,000,000 persons are now 
Insured In Germany.

Klght thousand people died of the 
plague last week In Bengal alone. In 
cluding Calcutta. Whole towns are 
being deserted.

rkelr Mule Will ste svQreert
•I the atevwrttle* at ••«•!•,

Arrangements bare already been 
made for tbe appearance at the Pan- 
American Exposition of some of the 
moat famous bands of tbe American 
Continent. Throughout tbe season, 
from May 1 to Nov. 1. concerts will be 
given dally In various parts of the Bx- 
posltlon grounds by these Irnnds, and 
the variety of musical eotertalmneat 
thus afforded will be a notable feature 
of the Exposition. Prominent among 
the organisations engaged Is Sonsa'3 
Band, which Is known wherever there 
are lovers of music and whose suc 
cess In the rendition of military music 
baa been remarkable.

Tbe most notable achievement la the 
history of International events was per 
haps tbe triumphal tour made by Borl 

and bis band through Europe, ex 
tending from April to September, 1900. 
It waa 22 years since an American 
band bad been beard on tbe European 
Continent, and ao emphatic was the 
success of the American conductor and 
composer that the tour became a series 
of ovations throughout France, Ger 
many, Belgium and Holland. It waa 
the official band at the Paris Exposl- 
ttoa.

The Mexican Government Mounted 
Band has been engaged to give con 
certs during tbe Exposition.

Fanclullll's Seventy-first Regiment 
Band of New York has b«en engaged 
for a aeries of concerts during tbe sea 
son. This band has also a great repu 
tation for Its rendition of military mu 
sic, and It followed Bousa's Band In the 
concert* at Manhattan Beach.

Canada will be represented by sever 
al bands, among them the famous Thir 
teenth Regiment Band of Hamilton, 
which la tbe crack band music organ! 
tatlon of lower Canada.

Tbe Elgin Band of Elgin, Ills., which 
stands very high In that atate. baa also 
been engaged.

Another well known band Is the Car 
lisle Indian Band, which made a great 
hit In Washington and New Tork City. 

When tbe Ancient and Honorable Ar 
tillery of Boston made their recent not 
able tour In Europe, they were accom 
panied by tbe Salem (Mass.) Cadet 
Baad, which contributed much to tbe
 mccees of tbe tour. Tbla band will al 
so be beard at the Pan-American Expo 
sition.

The Brooks Chicago Marine Band. E. 
B. Brooks conductor, which Is consid 
ered by many tbe best In Chicago, will 
be heard.

Another band engaged Is tbe Ithaca 
Band of Ithaca. N. Y.. which Is backed

S.C. iTo Piackarat, N. C., Caartea, 
all FlerMa Potato.

The Florida and Metropolitan Limited 
and Florida and Atlanta East Mail are 
the finett and fasteat train;, op. rated 
between New York and the famous 
health reform of the Carotin is and 
Florida.

Pinehurst, N C.. ia a model New 
England town, neatled among the pine- 
clad sand hills of the Old North State, 
and only eighteen hours from New 
York, via Seaboard Air Line Railway. 
It is one of the healthiest and mo*t en 
joyable winter resorts in America, with 
the finest and most palatial hotels and 
beet eighteen hole golf links in the 
Sooth. Through sleeping-cars from 
Washington, D. C. Passengers from 
north thereof can take through car by 
passing from New York Sleeper to 
Washington and Pinehurst Bleeping- 
Car at Washington.

Camden, 8. C , is one of the nearest 
retorts for northern tourists where they 
are secure from the cold cllma'e of 
Northern winters. Besides its fame as 

healthful and attractive winter re 
sort, the historic interests connected 
with the town and locality are moet 
quaint and interesting.

The health and pleasure reeorta of 
Florida are too well known to need 
more than a passing allusion. There 
yon find the most luxurious hotels and 
most attractive and popular winter re 
aorta in America,

Tbe Seaboard Air Line Railway ia 
positively the shortest and quickest 
roate operating solid vestibule limited 
trains, with Pollmen's latest Improve* 
eei ylea, including Dining, Observation 
and Pullman Compartment Cars, be 
tween New York and Florida.

For information and tickets call on 
or address Chas. L. Longadorf, New 
England Passenger Agent, 806 Wash 
ington Street, Boston, Msas : J. C. HOT- 
ton, Eastern Passenger Agent, HOB 
Broadway, New York; W. M. MoCon- 
nell, General Agent, 1484 New York 
Avenue. Waahington, D. C., orR. E. L. 
Bunch, Oemral Passenger Agent, Ports- 
month, Va 181

§

S
Tied

I

When the muscles feel drawa aad 
tied up and tba flesh under, thai 
teaslon la

Soreness
aad

Stiffoess
from celd or over czerdw. It 
lasts but a abort UBM sfttr

Si Jacobs Oil
Is spplled. Tba core 
la ptosapt aad sate.
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 %_ CMIOHCanM^ KNaUBMPEHMYROYALPILLS

LIFE'S JOURNEY
will be pleaaanter at the rough or last 
atages if precautions are taken when 
the road hi smooth.

Insurance
ahould be effected now. Tomorrow It 
may save yon hundreds of dollars. The 
day after it may be too late. Fire- 
Accident Death come suddenly. Be 
prepared.

SECURE A POLICY NOW 
and be above any money loss.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

.. Alwartrknabte. I*eUee, ssk rtrusslst totcHawfava aurauM in mSt ant
metafile boxes, aaaled wttti Mas ribbon.

'itmf&AtmSSi Barer roar Drat«M, 
ee. In stamnsfcr raiOralara, TaaU ' aad "Belle* sW ~ " ~ ' ' "nr i*nd

 r ra«sit» Mall. ie,eeo Taeumoalats. Sold bjr all 
DniaxMa. OBIOBBaTB* OnMtOAL CO... r*.

G-EO. O. HILL, 
Furntshtng Undertaker

PINEHURST AND SOUTHERN PINES.
N. C.

Cot this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

taerovce' Tbreeifc PwllBisa Service via 
Seaaoart Air Uae Railway.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway Is 
now operating through drawing room 
sleeping cars from New York to South 
ern Pines and Washington to Pine- 
hurst, N. C. These famous health and 
K'eaanre resorts are model New Eng- 

nd towns nestled among the pine-clad 
sand bills of North Carolina, only eigh 
teen hours from New York City. The 
finett and largest hotels in the State, 
with numerous private cottages and 
flrst class boarding houses. E.-ery va 
riety of out door sporta, with the nnest 
eighteen hole golf links in the South. 
Trains leave New York, I8rd Street 
Station, Pennsylvania Railroad, 12 10 
A. M. and 1H.55 P. M., and Washington 
8.8) A- M - »»d 8- iV5 l> - M - For informa 
tion and tickets addreraCbas. L. Longs- 
dorf. New England Passenger Agent, 
 08 Washington Street, Boston, MSB*. ; 
J. C. Horton, Eastern Passenger Agent, 
IKM Broadway, New York; W. M. Mo 
Connell, General Agent 1484 New York 
Avenue, Washington, D. C., or R. K. L. 
Bunch, General Paseenger Agent, Porte- 
mouth. Va. ;, * 31

At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,
! - AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout tbe Yea*, We deal In all kinds. 
from tne very boat to the very cheapest, 40n 
MKAD of Horses, Mart*, and Mules, always 

n hand. Visit us, It will pe>y you.
Private Sale* Every Day.
Ft! IX LINK OF 

<ew and Heoond Hand Car- | 
lafca. Dsv> tons. Buggies, 
)arts and Haroeaa very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
0. 8, 10. 12, i4. A 10 North High St.,

Near BeUlaeore 81., One Rqaare from Balti 
more Street Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD. 

men. 18 6m.

ab

aa the N»»»l l'*>iuc< s. 
Allays liinuiii»il"ii 

Heals aad pmn-t-ti 
the Menibram-v. ItnstoMS Ute senses of tasU 
i,nd"*."ll. I*r,,,.,l«e60eat druiwl.t. or b 
mall. Trial   «« I0u by mall. 
«LY BROTH Ka«. «  Warren HI., New York

riona* or BoapiraLiTY FOR TKIUMPHAL
BBIOOK.

by E. N. Truman, cue of the wealthy 
men of that section. It bus achieved a 
great reputation In the central part of 
New York State.

The Boston Ladles' Ml fury Raud. 
which has Own before tlit> public fur 
two or three years nutl nindc a pro 
nounced succeae, lias been engnged. It 
la spoken of highly by runs^ol people 
In Boston.

Besides tbeae bands from other por 
tions of the United States, llic U-»t 
bands of Buffalo bnve l'--fii ciiKiiKfd 
for the Expoaltlot). Inoluiliuj; ibe well 
known Seventy-fourth lirglment liand 
and the Sixty-fifth UeRlui4>ni Baud, 
which aaw service at Cnuip Alger dur 
ing the Spanlsb-Amerlcnn war.

Another bsnd of Buffalo la SHntn'fl 
Band, a strong orcnnlxatlou.

Tbeae local bands have (teen strvuetli- 
entd to tbt number of 'J3 men eiu-li. 
and the leaders claim to have put tlicin 
In a very floe condition, en that Buffalo 
need, not be ashamed of the perform- 
antes they will give during the prog 
resii of tb« great Exposition.

Tbte la sot a coui|ilute list of llu-
bands which will fee heard nt the Pan-
ft raeiiaaa. but slinply sbotvM the clmr
ac^er of the entertainment tn b«- pro'

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.
One thousand mile tickets, good <>yer 

the whole system of the Seaboard Air 
Line Hallway, including the State of 
Florida, are sold at $M 00, previously 
sold In Florida at fM.00, and an hon 
ored between Washington and Rich 
mond, and by the Baltimore Steam 
Packet Company between Haiti more 
and Portsmouth, over "Bay Liae."

-: EMBALMING :-
H- TT asr

Will Eeoelre Promo t Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 

Vaulta kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

-THI

Wicomico Building & Loan
'

ASSOCIATION,

8AU8BTJRY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let you pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Installments. W rile or eaOl on oar Secretary 
lor Information.

C«ti Blood NiM*.— Trwtaicat Fm,
Blood poison is the worst disease on 

earth yet the easiest to cure when B.B. 
B. (Botanic Hlood Halm) is uard. Many 
have pimples, spots on the skin, ulcers, 
mucous pate hrs, falling hair, itching 
skin, bone painti, rhrumatitm, catarrh, 
eating, bleeding, festering sores, scro 
fula, scabs and scales, cancer, and don't 
know it is blood powon. Uet Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) $1. A few Bot 
tles gusranteed 10 euro the worst oasea. 
Sold at drug stores. Treatment of B. 
B. B Rent free and prepaid by writing 
to Blood Halm Co . Atlanta, Ua. De 
scribe trouble and free medical advice 
given until cured. B ft. B. thoroughly 
tested for 80 year*. Cores when all

THOH. PERRY,
PHBSIDBXT.

WM. M. OOOPKR. 
BSXiaBTABT

HOT «» COLD
BATHS

At Twilley ft Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, ltd. 

A man in attendance to groom yoo
after the bath.

Shoes shined for B c«nts, and the 
BtQT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Hon

Clear, Resonant Tone.
A corn fiddle will emit a certain kind 

ot tone, fo will a Stradtvarius violin. 
Big difference in the tone so with 
Pianos.

olee fails, 
pare and

B. B. B. makes the blood

(HCNK1IAL sfAHKaTTB.

,, .<, ... rich heals every sore, and 
stops sll aches and pains. B. B. B. im 
proves the digestion. *

Are famous for the clear, sweet tone 
quality that surpasses every other make 

Convenient te.ms,catalogue and Book 
j of Suggestions cheerfully given. Second

O Ja.*W<
B««tk. ^UaUsisYMHiill 
Mgastue

af

Salisbury Machine Works
, HEADQUARTERS FOR

EN6IHCS, BOILERS, MILLS,
Beat on the Market for the Money. 

Iron and Bnuu Cartings, etc.
. *

Repair Work a Specialty.

GrBIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

Philadelphia. March 17.-nenr steady; 
wlntrr suiwrnne. UtHtlM; Pennsylvania 
rollrr rlt-ar. IJ.100J..>: ettjr fcllls. extra, 
».eo«*l.lW. Rye ao«r dull at W-W per bar 
rel for choir* Pennsylvania. Wheel 
steady. No 2 red. »i»ot. "H«l c. Corn 
steady: No. 1 mixed, spot. MJBMVfrr.: No. 
t yellow, for local trade. 47647V Oats 
In moderate request: No. 1 white, clipped. 
Me.; tower grades. * ***< '{*" "S"?' 1 choice timothy. mJaw" tor large bales. 
Beef steady; neef hams. t1.wU.as. Pork 
firm; family, I1U*«17. I.ard firm; waat- 
am s(eumr<l, W SO. Uve poultry quoted at 
llr for f^t hi'ns. 7Vfr*»Sc. for old roosters, 
lOHftllc. f»r Hilikens. BliSOc. for sprtns; 
chickens, 12\*«il3c. for durks. loft lie for 
turkeys and lltollc. for s-eeee l>r«saed 
poultry at lie. for nearby broilers. UVMf 
lie for foney young turkey hens, 110 
Me for choice to fancy western ducks and 
Itttf for western feese. Butter firm, 
fresh creamery. 18<inc.; factory, tttUHc.; 
Imitation crenmery, 14<lllfHc.; New York 
dairy frenh 1M|«<-.: fancy Pennsylvania 
nrlnts Joliblnc «<  ZtWc.. do. «xint. JJc. 
Cheese arm; fancy Ur«e. colored and 
White. lUlltHc.: fancy small «>IOr«d. 
UYto ; fancy ama.ll. whlt%.««ll)4o. Hero 
atrenc; New York and P " 
mark. IMtttUfcc.; western 
southern no., ISCllHc. 
Jerseys. tl.JW »: New York. *. ,y . . -v  "  < : 

e-ttbbas-es qultt; New Tork at 
o*r ton.

Oemitimm 1m Ca>r«*va. 
At night Cordova sleeps early. A 

fe* central streets are still busy with 
people, bat tbe rest are all deaertod. 
the bouses look empty, there Is au al 
most oppressive silence. Only uuro nnd 
there as one passes heedlessly along n 
quiet street one comes suddenly upon 
a cloaked Ogure. with a broad brimmed 
bat, leaning against the bars of a win 
dow, and one may catch through the 
bars a glimpse of a vivid face, dark 
hair and a roe* (an artificial rose-) In 
the hair.

Not In any part of Spain hare I seen 
UN traditional Spanish lov«>mnklug, 
the cloak and bat at tbe barrctl win 
dow, ao frankly and ao delightfully on 
view. It brings a touch of genuine ro 
mance which It la almost difficult for 
those who know comic opera better 
than toe countries In which life la still 
In Its way a aerloua travesty to take 
quite seriously. I/overa' faces on each
 tde ortbe bars of a window at night 
In a narrow street of whlto houses  
that after all. and not even the inlrac- 

moeqoe. ma/ perhaps be tne 
vrvld recollection that one brings 

away with one from CorAova, Batnr-
•ar Beview.

Hand Pianos, all makes, close prices. 
Repairing, tuning and moving. 

Terms to suit
A*. STIfFf,

( J*»rlh Liberty HI., Baltimore, 
ractory Hiiick of Kant Lafayette avenue

AI ken aud l»n vale streets 
HALTIMORR. - MARYLAND.

BOARDING
AMD

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jaa E. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand- 
rad of excellence aa a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

'JOHN C. LOW*.
PARK STABLaa. • SALISBURY, MD.

IN THE WINTER,
P!ut«r It Pili'i Hulir.)

For coughs and oolds Benson's Porous 
Flatters are an Incomparably bettor ran- 
ady than any other external or internal. 
Their medicinal properties enter the Bkin 
and go ttraight to tto not of ttu diieate.

They relieve and cure a "seated" cold 
without disturbing the system or upsetting 
the stomach. Oongh mixtures often nuu- 
seate. Benson's Plasters are medicinal in 
the highest degree, and quickest to act.

Placed on the chest or back or on both 
at onoe in aerloua oases, the good effect Is 
felt immediately. The congestion yields, the 
OOUKU abates and the breathing improves.

LOOK or bronchial affections or kidney 
disease, are cored with the least possible 
suffering and loss of time. 

> Benson's Plasters are immeasurably sn- 
nerior to Belladonna, Strengthening, O»p- 
sioam or any other combination in plaster 
form They are also preferable to olnt- 
menU. Imunenta and selves.

Benson's Plasters hare received fl/ly-fl* 
kiakett ateardt over all oompetitors; and 
more than r ,000 physicians and druggists 
hare declared them to be one of the few 
trustworthy household remedies. * or s ile 
by all druggists, or we will prepay I>aatage 
on snyiSmber ordered b Ihe United 
States on receipt of Me. each.

Brsureyougetti-geDui . Accept no 
Imitation or substitute.

Beabury * Johnson, Mfg. Ohemieta, H.T.

BO Y«AI»«' 
•XFIKIKNCB

A nr«n« senillng s nk 
iisrerinlii our

TRADC MAMM
Dcerane 

Co*»VNK»HTa Ac.
-h und *e«oHptlon mmj

i frss wbstoer sn
rViiiilnn l« pr..biiblr p.il«i.l«bl» ComBunle*. 
U..M. M M, 117 r. mfldoiit 1*1. I luidbook on Patents

•yrettl node*.
•••in

luken tnniuffti Mu 
ithoutebsnie.Scientific

fur ssmriMipatsaUb 
Munn at^Treeelve 

latEe

A hsndsomelf nii»tr»t«4 
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ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Beat accident policy 
In the world. Railroad accident tick- 
eta from one to thirty daja. Why not

" ~ " i a» "

DR8. W. •. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UKWTIBTH, 

umee an Mala Htreet, Vallsbory. Maryland

We offer our prolaaslonal servlrfs to lh« 
 ubllealall hours. Nitrons Omlds Uas ad- 
olnlstered to th»ae desiring It, One ean al 
ways be found at borne. Visit Vrloersa Ann* 
every Tnaaday .

Surveying f Leveling.
You will nuil me at a>

Insure at onoe t Delays dangerous.

To the public: 
I mas, on snort noi 

ID my Hue, with aocur
spatob ttalarenoe: !._-.   -_ . -   -  .  
ifenoe, six years county surveyor nt Worms! 
tar county, work done for the Hewer Co. IB 
Salisbury. O. H.Toaxlvlns.Thos.Humphreys, 
HassBureys « TllghmaD.  . «. INOttLaT,

dbasfy Burveyor Wlcomloo&Jity. sfe. 
Offleeover Jejr William's l*wOfsea. 

Kaforenne In WoreaaterOo.: a J. PttraeU.0. 
Karnsll. R. I).Jones and W. H. Wllsea,

I notice, prepared to do work, 
lh accuracy, neatness and 4e- 
ance: Thirteen yeaWs exy*
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rCDUSHED WEKU.Y AT

SALISBURY. WICOMICO CO., MD, 
i opposrrt eouarr MOUM

J. Cleveland While, Brutal A. H«*m, 
Win. II. Cooper.

r WHITK, HKAEK A COOPKR, 
BOITOM AMD raorunoBB.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdvoniMinenU will b« lnmrt«d at tb« raw 

of on* dollar per Inch for th« flnl InaerUon 
and flny cent* an Inch for each labmqiiant 
Insertion. A liberal dlnoonnl to yearly Ml- 
vertlMn.

Ux»l NoUoea ton mnU a line fo< Ibe On! 
tnMnlon and flv» mnu tor each addltl.mal 
InMrtlOD. l>«»th and Maman NolloM In- 
aerted fr«« when not exceeding ilx line*. 
Obituary Notice* live oenU a line.

Hobasrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

1901 MARCH 1901
s«.
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10 
17 
24 
31

Mo.

4
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25
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5
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13
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27
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14
21
28

Fr.

1

8

15

22
29

Sa.

T
9 
16 
23
30

cnlstion of the cist ef cultivating an 
serein wheat, corn and other crops. 
The cultivation of an acre which pro- 
duora ten bushels of wheat costs, in 
eluding gnus se*-d and fertiliser, $7 40, 
while the product of wh >at at 70 cents 
a buthel i* but 17 It I* p'afn that farm 
ing of that character does not pay. On 
the othtr hand, where foity bushels 
are raised on an acre the cost of oro- 
duction ia 914.70 and the wheat will 
sell for $28 leaving a handsome proHt. 
The table a'so shows that there is no 
profit in producing fifteen bushels of 
corn to the ucr., but a yield of eighty 
bushels leave* a profit of about 815 at 
Mcrntaa bushel, besides the fodder. 
The value of the cereals produced In 
the State in 1900 i* estimated at about 
$17,000,000. the pota'oes at 1685,000 and 
hay at more than $4,000,000. The value 
of the dairy and poultry products prob 
ably exceeds that of the wheat crop 
which is given at $10,788,000.

over

©Eli
«T Tab* 
(LQaartar

MOON'8 PHASES.
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THE BALLOT AS AN EDUCATOt.

If there is any troth in the statement 
that the new ballot law adopted by the 
Maryland Legislature ha* already had 
the effect of stimulating the negroes) to 
learn to read, in order to avoid diafran- 
chisement, it is the fullest possible jus 
tification for the measure, assuming 
that any justification waa needed.

The act itself seems to comply fully 
with the beet idea of a free ballot. The 
only objection the Republicans made 
to it was that a voter would not know 
how to mark hi* ballot nnlets he could 
read it,, the act forbidding any assist 
tance except in case of the physically 
incapablility. This was not denied. 
The purpoee was avowedly to disfran 
chise the great crowd of ignorant blacks 
that are a main reliance of the repnb 
lican party in the state, and the demo 
crats were willing to take their chances 
in disfranchising also the illiterate 
whites. No doubt their object 
partisan, but aa they took their stand 
boldly for an intelligent a* well as an 
untrammeled franchise, it was omly on

 Sjmetlnna when we think it 
it seems remarkable that rnr old daddies 
should ever have made a state oat of 
such m little piece of ground as Dela 
ware contains, and right along aide of 
such a state as Pennsylvania, too. 
They might have foreseen that some 
giant ootopuajMrald some time swoop 
down on toy state and try to swallow it 
However, the dwarfs fight very well for 
their little dunghill. The fellow who 
light* his pips with our three counties 
will have to puff pretty fast to handle 
the smoke. Smyrna Call.

WHAT THE FLAG STANDS FOR. 

"But there is a greater peril hanging 
over w. Are the rights of the people 
upon the mainland secure when we ex 
ercise arbitrary power over people from 
whom we demand entire obedience? 
The flag cannot stand for the benvo- 
lent policies of the Administration. It 
must stand for permanency. Is it not 
a mockery to raise the flag over the 
people of Porto Rico, and bid them re_ 
spect it, and then issue to them an ab 
solute power of government from the 

taff baneath? It ths act of annexation 
loes not carry the Constitution, I can 

think of nothing that doei The Con 
stitution goes to annexed territory be 
cause of the act." Benj. Hsrrison.

THE NEW ELECTION LAW.
"Vottr" Writes Vtewi Aid Prophesies 

Retails.
An effort has been and is still being 

made by those who desire to be heard 
against the new election law recently 
passed by the Legislature of this State. 
And much of the opposition comes 
from those who are not personally af 
fected by the law,-but who endeavor 
to impress those who may be tempor 
arily affected by it that a great injus 
tice has been done te them. There are 
some things that can be and ought to 
be said in favor of the law, as it certain- 
it; contemplates in its practical use an 
improvement in the voting privilege. 
The value of the law is in the future, 
and in saying this we have reference 
only to the merits of the law,

In considering this new law that 
touches so many men personally, we 
are not interested in its political advan 
tages or disadvantages, for whatever 
theee may be now, there is no assur 
ance of their continuance. Neither do 
we propose to discuss the right or the 
wrong of the extra setsion of the Legit 
lature. This is with the men who die 
it. We have the law to deal with and 
if there is anything in it that raises the 
exalted privilege of voting upon a high 
er and a better basis, it ought to be ap 
preciated and will be in the future.

Along this line of voting we would 
have its conservative oppoeers, if it has 
any of that olasi, consider the educa 
tional progress made in the personne 
of the eleetien officer*, who handle th 
ballots of the people, decide question 
able matters and make public, as a mat 
ter of record, systematically, the result 
Only a few years ago one or even more 
of the judges could serve with but lit 
tie education. Almost anyone to raise 
a window, make a mark and put th 
ballot In the box. The conditions have 
changed. An improvement has been 
made and it is on edneational lines. It 
requires a titneas, not only of integrity.

Oar Qmry ColiM.
ANBWKB8 TO QUKftTIOHB.

No. 79 In the Protestant cemetery at 
Borne there is a grave with this tnecrip- 
ion-*"This grave contains all that was 

mortal of a younK English poet, who 
in his death bed, in the bitUrneas of 
its heart, at the malicious power of his 
enemies, desired these words to be en 
graved on his tombstone; "Here lies 
me whose name was writ In water, Feb 

ruary 8S, 1821 "
This is the grave of John Keats, aged 

twenty four years, born in London,17*5, 
died at Rome, 1821.

He published his first volume of 
poems in 1817. The following year ap 
peered "Endymion," dedicated to the 
memory of Thomas Chatterton. This 
poem was so severely bandied by the 
English journals of the day, that Keats 
left England and went to Italy. His 
later poems place him among the mast 
ers of his art. especially one entitled 

The Eve of St. Agnes,'' He died feel 
ing that his name would perish, but the 
intlnence of his style still lives. It Is 
said that Browning "has his color with' 
out his melody," while Tennyson had 
both the color and the melody of Keats.

No. 80 The object of Cervantes in 
writing "Don Quixote" was, aahe him 
self declares, "to render abhorred of 
men the false and absurb stories in the 
books of chivalry." The fanaticism

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
The largest stock of carriages and harness of all descriptions on the_ _ _ - -   ens) pen 

insula. We sell yon bettor carriages and harness for less money than any other , 
firm. If quality and style count we can interest you, and yon can't afford to 
boy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUN BY,
Salisbury, Md. , 

\

Fogy Ways of Pitting 
Eyes All a Humbug.

caused by these romances was so great 
in Spain during the sixteenth century, 
that the burning of all th« oopiee ex 
tant was earnestly requested by the 
Cortes. To destroy a passion that had 
taken such deep root among all clauses, 
to break up the only reading which at 
that time was fashionable and popular, 
was a bold undertaking, yet one in 
which Cervantes succeeded. No books 
of chivalry were written after the) ap 
pearance of "Don Quixote," and from 
that time those in existence steadily die- 
appeared, until now they are among the 
rarest of literary curiosities. A second 
intention of the writer wa» to depict in 
"Don Qnftote" all the forms of ill- 
judged, visionary enthusiasm, aa con 
trasted with the simplest common sense 
of honest Sancho Panca. 

So while in one sense it is true that
"Cervante* laughed n pains chivalry away,"

in a larger view he has presented so 
telling a satire upon the faults and 
laiblcs of human nature, that "Don 
Quixote 1 ' has done great good as a

Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLD 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods. 

REMEMRER—No charge except for glasses.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Optician,
M 237 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

justice and judgment, but of cduoat- j practical treatise and moral philosophy, 
ion. Who objects? 

A few year* ago, when the newly ap

Per • School Library.
Our schools need libraries To ob 

tain one for the Hrd (trade of the High 
School, ''Miss Mother of »Jolorado," her 
"Pa" and "Ma" and other friends have 
contented to appear in a four act

partisan ground* that they could be 
opposed.

After exhausting abuse upon the new 
ballot law, the republican leaders in 
Maryland DOW declare that they think it 
a tine thing and that it ia going to 
prove a boomerang to the democrats. 
We read that "the colored voters are 
aroused and working hatd at their 
books," and it predicted that before 
November a snrprlring proportion of 
them will have learned to read arid 
write and will walk np to the polling 
booths and mark their ballots intelli 
gently. If this prediction Is in any de 
gree fulfilled It will fnrnUh a very 
strong argument in favor of an educe 
tional qualification, and Maryland will 
be the gainer by the n«w ballot law in 
dependent of any political result - 
Philadelphia Times.

comedy drama at Ultnan's Opera House,
Eaeter Monday evening, April Hth.

They will be accompanied by a large 
and enthukiastic   'Boating Party," "Six 
Little Grandma*," Reuben and Rachel 
and many children in fascinating drill.

There will be no opportunity for 
boredom a* there will be not one dull 
moment from the rise of the curtain to 
the fall on the last scene.

Those who miss this evening of enter 
tainment, will deprive themselves of 
tome of the bett thing* ever produced 
by our well known and highly praised 
talent. Do not forget the date April 
8th. Come and encourage the child 
ren

Notice.
The following services will be held 

(D. V.) ia Spring Hill Parish on Sun 
day next, March 81st. Quantioo,0a.m. 
and 10.10 a. m. Spring Hill, 8 p. m 
Mardela Springs, 7.80 p. m.

Franklin B. Adklns, Rector.

pointed judges were required to pas* 
an examination, their little example of 
long division aft dtheir list of names, 
written in their own hand and spelled 
aa they knew, were considered \ery 
light and easy work and they all passed. 
So it was easy to the men who had 
been chosen for the position because 
the appointing power bad information 
of their ability. But as easy as it was, 
it excluded many from being judges, 
even those who had frequently served 
under the old method were not elig 
ible. They weie good in their time 
and did their work grandly, but require 
ments were made that they could not 
reach. The selections were made from 
men in other walks of life. Who ob- 
j ected? Who wants to turn back? Not 
even the men who hare been left out 
of the procession.

Another step has been taken. The 
party emblems and signs that have 
been telling men whom to rote for 
have been removed from the ballot. 
How did they guide the votet? They 
appealed to hie prejudices and his 
tastes. What did thu foster? It kept 
alive the feelings and preferences of 
kmes that had their day and were 
dead. It kept the mind pinned to the 
past when it ought to have been «n- 
thused with the present. It is the 

it that demand* our attention and

No. HI. There are several theories 
advanced as to the manner in which the 
appelation originated. The one most 
gent-rsliy accepted, is that Pennsyl- 
\aoia ' decided the great issue of 
American Independence. The vote on 
the adoption of the Declaration of In 
dependence by the Continental Con 
gress in Philadelphia on the 4th of July, 
1776, was taken by States. Of the 
thirteen original states, six had voted 
in the affirmative, and eix in the neg 
ative; when the representative of Penn 
sylvania came in the chairman of the 
delegation cast the deciding vote in the 
affirmttive. Thus Pennsylvania, by 
her vote, decided the great issue, and 
was named the Keystone State.

Another reason advanced if, that in 
building a bridge bet wet n Pennsyl 
vania A venue and Oeorgetown, Wash 
ington, D. C., a tingle arch waa con- 
sttuctcd of stones left from the build 
ing of the Capitol. On the thirteen 
arch ttones the names of the thirteen 
states were engraved. Pennsylvania, 
falling in the keystone of the arch, be 
came still in ore widely known aa the 
Keystone State.

Out* Spring Fabrics 
Have

And we are prepared to show you the pretlitt.t and most Stylish ' 
Line of Baitings ever on exhibition here. It will be to your ad van 
tage to place your order early for your Spring Suit RememSer we 
guarantee fit and comp'ete satisfaction to every one  

Charles Betbke,
•''•"•• Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Silisktry.

this Hat Stone 
JDf CUPS. ....

Do you realise how much the hat has to do with the general appearance of 
a manY No matter how well dressed a man may be If his hat fat not right why 
then yon are all wrong. We know the hat businees Imm A to Z, and we have 
laid in a stock this Spring we dare say will have no equal in thistitv. What 
ever the style or color it is here, if it is right, and whatever the price, come ex- 
p cting to save. Because we have the famous ' Nox-All" 98.00 hat in all shapes 
and colors and the Youngs |8.00 hat. You should see our line of Sprint Hats 
before you buy. Any style you desire, any color you wish, your spring hat is 
surely here.

MARYLAND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS.
The ninth annual report of the Mary 

land Bureau of Industrial Statistics, 
say* the Baltimore Sun , is a notable 
report and deal* with a variety of sub 
jeote which have not heretofore occu 
pied the attention of such bureau* a* 
this. The Information the book tup- 
piles of the State of Maryland, it* agrl 
culture, its flsheriee, its mine*, seems 
to be accurate tnd i* exceedingly inter 
esting. The book also deal* with labor 
conditions, and givee detailed histories 
of various strikes. Notwithstanding 
the conditions of prosperity of which 
we hear so much, Mr. Smith declares 
there were more labor strikes in Mary 
land during the year 1900 than In any 
year since 1877. The number of labor 
ers who were engaged in strike* in this 
,Htate last year was overlO.OOOaod their 
loes of wages while Idle I* given as ex 
oeediog a million dollar*, while in ad 
dltkm the employers lostover one thin! 
of that amount, or $841,000. Thirty or 
forty strikes are recorded and in ten of 
them the strikers gained an increase of 
wage*. Mr Smith conclude* that con 
ciliation and arbitration are essential 
in avoiding or settling labor troubles.

A feature of the report which will be 
of special interest to farmers -Is a oal-

Letters.
The following I* a list of the Itttais 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) pott 
office, Saturday, March 10th, 1001.

Mr* .8. T Ellir, MiM Ruby Toadvin, 
Miss Fannie Blrnam, Mit* Maggie Den 

MiM Rachel E*an», Mr. Woolny,
Borwn, Mr. Ralph Hatting", Mr. C. A. 
lleeov, Mr Klvin Waller, Mr. C.E Bir- 
ley, Herrn Henry Tacoba.

Person* calling for theee letters will 
please *a* the) are advertised.

B 8. ADKINS, Postmaster.

preeem
It should be knowledge that guide* us. 
Civilization is progressive and the firrt 
progressive step is education. Then let 
us educate.

Yon say the removal of the emblem* 
and signs remotes the guide* of the 
illiterate and not being ably to read 
the names and words on the ballot and 
no one to read them for him, he Is de 
prived of voting. This is no doubt 
true as we understand the law. Medi 
cine is bitter sometimes and hard to 
take, but when a man gets sick be 
usually want* it and when he get* well 
he is very glad he took it. A roan in the 
Htate of Maryland who at the age of 
twenty-one can not read, has wasted 
time that he ought to have used with 
books. No one knows this better than 
he. Ther* is not an intelligent roan In 
the State over twenty, who Is not inca 
pacitated by age or affliction, but can 
perform his daily duties and learn to 
read long before the next election. We 
venture the assertion that there Is not 
a man In the State who csn not read 
to-dav, and applies himself and it 
thereby enabled to resd by November 
next, but what would rejoice *nd be 
glad that he took the medicine. It 
would be the greatett tccomnlitlirn- nt, 
so far at his pertonal K'atiflcation is 
concerned, of hit life,and voting would 
repr, sent a very small share of the 
blessings that would com* to him after 
having learned to read. Nothing Is as 
cheap a* books and no privilege   qual 
to that of reading them.

VOTKR

QUESTIONS.

Nu. S-' In trhat rer*e of Scriptmre 
are the labor* and life of man likened 
to the web of a tpiderf

No. 83  With tchom did ffce idea 
originate, which it popularly credited 
to Abraham Lincoln, that if General 
Grant wa» a drunkard it would be a 
good thing to *wpp/y other command 
en tri</i hit particular brand of whii- 
key?

No. S4-Who teat it »aid that if a 
certain beautiful u-oman'* note had 
been thorter the hittory of the world 
would hare been changedt And who 
wat the woman 7

L. P. & X H. Goulbouitn,
The Clothier*, Hatters, Tailor, and Furateftwr*.

Salisbury, TOa ny land.

The stomach controls the situation. 
Theme who ore hearty and strong are 
those who can eat and digest plenty of 
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
what you eat and allow* yon to eat all 
the good food you want. If you suf 
fer from indigestion, heartburn, belch 
ing or any other stomach trouble, this 
preparation can't help hut do you 
pood. The mott sensitive stomachs 
can take it. Dr. I» D. Collier. t

THE LAST CALL TO THE FACT THAT OUR
- BIG - 

REDUCTION SALE
Closes with thU month. Poaaibly you need a good clock in jour home cr 

something for the table in tllverware or cut glass. By purchasing now yon will 
save from one to three dollars. Is it worth it to you? Then take advantage of 
the next few days. Respectfully

 The County Commissioner* sat 
three days this week in order that all 
taxpayers having a grievance could 
lave a hearing while attending court. 
Jlx thousand bushels of shells were 
purchased for repairs to the Parsonburg 
road, and three car loads for Fruitlsnd. 
The commissioner* and the Judges of 
the Orphans Court will be in session 
April Oth.

 Baltimore ia going to make a great 
bid for the pennant in the new bate 
ball league that has been formed. 
MoQraw has recently signed Williams, 
the star third baseman of the PitUburg 
team of last year, and Donlin one of 
the heavy hitters of the St. Louis 
team. The Baltimore New* of Tues 
day says: "With this pleasing pair 
Manager McOraw elevates his team to 
about the strongest hitting and base 
running team in the circuit There 
never has been any question about its 
fielding calibre; MoQraw, Williams, 
Belt*. Donlin, Keisttr, Brodle, Hheok 
ard, Robinson, McOlnnity and llowell 
will make a combination second to 
none not only in the American but in 
the National League."

There 
Are 24OO
Disorders incident to the humun frame, 
of which a majority are cauooil or >>ro- 
nioted by impure blood.

The remedy is simple.
Take Hood's ganaparlUn.
That thi* medicine radically and 

effectively purifies tlio blood In known 
to every druggist, known to liiimlrcdx 
of thousands of people who tlumiM)lvvH 
or by their friends have cxiK-rlcncoil 
its curative powers.

The wont cases of scrofula, tlio 
most agonizing suffering* from salt 
rheum and other virulent blood din- 
canes, are conquered by it, while 
those curpd of bolls, pimple*, dyx- 
peptic and bilious symptoms aud that 
tired fooling am munbvrad by fnilllonx.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Will do you good. Ucfln to take It today.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

The Very 
Thing U1

for HuliiMil line U8UHK TU BK FOUND la our 
nt of

BOY'S 
and GIRL'S Shoes
Ktcrjt part In ma<U ol K<M><| material and will 

wlllittind liftnl wmr. Tlio b«tt HargalM are

Bojr'n Calf Bhom, double or sta 
tic M)le«, HUM l» te »H »l.~—— $1.50

U«lf with
wltli nohc«U, 

19 lot...

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN HT.. HAUBRORY.

GRAND TIMES COOK STOVE *»IT.»O
M pieces fixture*. The design and construction of this ttov* be* greatly In 

creased their sale and we claim for the Qrand Times many points of excellence
Call and examine our completethat Is not embraced in other stoves of its class, 

line of cook stoves, .Knges, and heaters.

DORM AN 4 SMYTH HARDWARE CO.



Loc*)
-Subscribe lor the ADTKRTIBKB.

-Wild 'ger*e are on th*ir way North. 

Jsckson spent Sunday

SALI8BUBY ADVEBTISBB, SALISBURY. HTX, MAB. 80, 1901.

-%r. Fred L. Smith was in Annapo- 
II* tfcia week.

-Misses. Altoeand Kster Davis risi- 
tod PhOadelphis thb week.

^The ADVEKTISBB is on sale at the 
leading newt dealen of the city.

 Secretary Bosmds b vtaltmg 
echooli throughout the oonaty.

-Mr. Hugh J. Phillips, of Waahing- 
ton WM in Salbbnry thb week.

—Tfr. 8. H. Brant wat among the 
number of visitors fat town thb week.

"^ Mr. and Mn H.L.D.8Unford of Prin- 
OCM Anne ipent Thnraday in Salbbnry.
 Mto F«U of Philadelphia b a guest 

of tar oonstn, Mbt Mary Reigart at the

lewi

EXTRA SESSION FINALE.
of Work AccssjalisfcH by the 

DnMcrats.

 Mbt McMatter, of Pooomoke City, 
wa*.« guest thb week of Mbt Edna 
Bhtppard.

 Mbt Tilghman Ot Whiton Tbited 
her aunt Mm. E 8 Adkint, a part of 
thU week.
 Misses India and Elisabeth Scott 

of Berlin were visitors in Salbbnry 
last Saturday.

 Mr. George Whartman b home 
from Petty Institute N. Jersey until 
after Easter.

  Mr. Thomas Fleteher of Mew York 
was* guest last Saturday of Mr. Wal 
ter $. Miller. t . ' ,V,

 Delaware authorities state that the 
outlook at present b very bright for 
thermit of the state.

 9ir. Harrey Whiteley has been 
maMng tome improvements to his
store room on DlTbion St. ' ' f'

 4*lss Alice and Mist Laura White, 
daughters of Rer.Wm. Augustus White, 
are guests of Mrs. Thot. W; 8rebree.se.
 She Salbbnry ADYKKTIBEK may be 

had at Messrs. White ft Leonard's drug 
store or at Mr. Paul Watson's cigar em 
porium.

 The Spring term of Court at George 
town will be adjourned until late in the 
summer owing to the preTalenoe of 
 mall pox,

 When cleaning up jour yard thb 
s»ri»g.reotember that the streets and 
gutter* are not the proper placet to 
throw rubbish.

 Bey. and Mrs. J. Wm. Mcllvalne 
of Baltimore, are guest* of Mrs. Mo- 
Ilvatae'i mother. Mrr. Ellen Toed Tine, 
Isabella street

 Congressman-Elect Wm. H. Jack- 
ton will leave during the coming week 
for Hot Springs Ta where he will re 
main for several weeks.

 Ex-Sheriff James H. Stranghn of 
Qneem Anne't county, who <'ied last 
week, was a brother of Rev. J. L. 
Stranghn. formerly of thb county.

The wagofe tongue never says a word, 
but it gets there ahead of the rest of 
the outfit It might be well for tome 
people to make a note of this.

 Mr. Kroues, the baker's beach pon 
bs ran away last Monday, starting oa 
Division Street, near Locust OroTt 
mills, and smashed the carriage to 
which they were hitched.
 It b said Go Tern or Hunn of Dela 

ware will shortly btue a proclamation 
offering $500 reward for the arrest and 
conviction of the murderer, of Qeo. W 
Hearn of Harrington. Del.
  Captain Rnfut Knowlee and Mrs. 

Melbsa Wright, both of Riverion, thb 
county, were married at Mardela Springs 
Thursday night. Etch had previously 
been divorced from a former partner.  

 The past week was Court week but 
next week woman will hold foil sway. 
A|l the "Spring Openings" will take 
pUc* tnd the display of East r bonnets 
and hats promitet to be more beautiful 
than ever.

Mrs. Richard M. Johnson b seriously 
ill at her homo om Isabel** Street. 
Pneumonia threatened at first, but her

I pbystobn has cheeked this tendency, 
and the present status Of the case b

I more hopetyl.

 Among the visiting kswyers in 
L Salbbnry thb week were: Messn. Joshua 
I W. Miles, H. L. D. Stanford, and GOT. 
I don Tull. of Somerset; John H. Handy, 
Robley D. Jones, Wm. F. Johnson and 

| Wm. Q. Ksrrbln, of Worcester.

 Mr. W. F. Alien advertises a large 
stock of Lncretla and Austin Dewberry 

I plants. Anyone wishing plants of thb 
I description would do well to see Mr. 
I Alba as hit plants are the very best 
| grown.

 Mrs. Ibbeoca Penning) on of Dover 
I dbd on Wednesday of last week sfter 
I a lingering Illness of two years. Mrs. 
IFsnarngtav was the mother of Mrs. 
I Dunning and Mrs. Dean* whose deaths 
looeured from eating poisoned candy 
I sent through ths malls. F\or thb crime 
la Mrs. Botkln of California wasoonvlot- 
I«i and b now tervlng a life sentence of 
liaiprbonment It b mid Mrs. Penning- 
|*on never recovered from the terrible 
I shock caused by the death of her two 
I daughters in so horrible a manner.

PRIMARY ELECTION BILL 
DEFEATED.

Annapolis, Md., March M-The Leg 
blatureof Maryland adjourned today 
after being in actual session 17 days. 
The extraordinary session began on the 
*th day of March and ended on theSSth. 
The constitution limiU the duration of 
an extraordinary session to W) days, 
therefore the session could have lasted 
until Friday April 5th.

OBJECTS OV THE SESSION.

The Legislature was tailed together 
>y the governor to enact three laws:

The Election law.
The Census law.
The Sewerage law.
The Baltimore Sun sajs: The pro 

gram as to these three measures was 
taarrled out without any deviation by a 
wonderful exhibition of party dicipline 
The Sewer bill was slightly changed 
rom its original draft, but in the 
orm in which it was finally passed 
it wai written by Senator Bryan and he 
b entirely satisfied with It.

Other measures of secondary impor 
tance to the three bills mentioned 
above from a party point of view were 
ihe renumbering of the wards of Bal 
timore citv and appropriating a sum of 
money enabling the Governor to pro 
cure census papers from the Federal 
Census Bureau.

In addition to these the following 
bills were enacted:

Authorising Election Supervitors to 
snbdlvids election precincts.

Ceding a tract of land in Montgom 
ery county to the United States.

Appropriating $38,000 for State rep 
mentation at tbe Buffalo and Charles 
ton Expositions.

Appropriating money for the ezpen 
see of the session.

Waterworks for Hyattsville.
Waterworks for Laurel.
Regulating elections in Frederick 

City.
Sanctioning a number of bequests to 

churches.
Regulating the taking of oysters in 

91nepuxsnt bsy.
Removing tax from men employed 

on scrapers In Dorchester county.
Appropriating $600 to pay the Eleo 

toral College.
Creating a Board of Vbitors to the 

Anne Arundel Jail.
Increasing the number of Ana* 

Arundel County Commissioner* from 
8 to 7.

Tbe success of the Democratic 
agers in the execution of their plans 
would hardly have been as complete as 
It b had not the arrest of Stephen A. 
Abell and the consequent exposure of 
the census frauds in St. Mary's county 
occurred at the opportune moment they 
did. Thb was a turning point of the 

lion and was, in fact, the direct re 
sult of Governor Smith's asking for 
transcript of tbe St Mary'a. census i 
turns from Director Merriam."

The primary election law was defeat 
ed. Republicani were opposed to it, 
and not enough democrats supported 
it to make it become a law.

 Mr. Robert Q. Robertsonof Mardela 
Springs has accepted the position ol 
book-keeper with Mr. L. W. Qunby 
He will begin the work next week, 
Mr. Robertson is an accurate aoconnt- 
ant and his peninsnship b rapid 
attractive.

 Revival Meeting in the Division St. 
Baptist Church,beginning Sunday Max 
the 80th to continue at least two weeks 
Rev. 8. U. Reading, 1). D. of Baltimore 
and Staie Colporteur T. W. T. Noland 
are expected to preach part of the Urne. 
You are cordially invited. , * .

 Elder L. H Durand, b expected to 
fill the following appointment!: Salis 
bury Saturday and Sunday, next, 80th 
and Slit at the usual hours. Nsssa 
wongo,Tnesday,April tad at 10.80 a m 
Indian Town Wednesday, April 8rd 
at 10.80 a. m.

 Mr. J. T. Taylor, Jr., the carriage 
man, is soon to build a large addition 
to his carriage repository >n Depot 
street, this tonn. Mr. Taylor's basl 
ness has Increased to such an extent as 
to necessitate more room for hb large 
stock of vehicles. Mary lander ft Her 
ald.

 Announcement b made of the ap 
proaching marriage of Miss Bessl 
Long, daughter of the late William 8 
Long, of Princess Anne, to Mr. George 
W. King, of Baltimore. The ceremony 
will take place in St. Andrew's Episco 
pal Church, thb town, about the mid 
die of April. Marylander ft Herald.

 Mr WrOtcrB. Miller aid Mr J. S 
DulTy drove their iruUIn* honeion th 
BalUbnry track lest Monday in fast 
time considering the condition of the 
track which was more than usually 
heavy because of puddles of water anc 
mud in some spots. The best tlm< 
made was 2.60, Mr. Miller's Dingo tak 
ing all three heats. Hortemen who 
witnessed the contest were unanimous 
in the belief that at least 180 time 
would have been made on a track in 
good condition. Each horse was drives) 
by the owner.

5th SEASON.
PROGRESS AND ORIGI 

NALITY IN EVERY 
DEPA RT N/t K^jT.-

1901 Spring 1901

Opening Days - v? 
Wednesday and Cbursday

3 and 4.
All the leading centers of fashion contributed to the Grand 

Display awaiting your inspection. Fashionable Headwear by 
Fashionable Artists. ,

LEADINO
MILLINER.

NEW FIRM NEW GOODS

Seasonable
-J»t': '" * '<V3 '-r-

ness
The best for the Spring Season is shown in our Koster stock—the 

beet products of the best mills.

Dress Goods Department
We feel safe in saying that we show the largest and most complete 

LINE OF NEW DRESS GOODS and SILKS, embracing Foreign and 
Domestic novelties.

We control a few of the newest n9veltie« for this locality. First our 
new Satin Cloth at $1 and $1.60 per yard, in the newest shades. Pebble 
Cloths in the newest shades. Silk Lacee, Allover Lac«e, new Trimmings 
and Linings to match the goods.

lllhitc Goods
French Organdies, Swiss, Mull, Persian Lawns, India Linens,Dimities

no
Old 
Goods

Everything here is new of the latest style. Our assortment is the 
largest in the city. You cannot afford to overlook our Bargains. One 
call will convince you.

BIRCKHEAD & SHOCKLEY,
; Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

tetson 
Hats

HAVE ARRIVED
Our stock of this famous brand 

» is now complete

How Are You Fixed for Hats
A man's first thought for spring apparel is a new hat. Lacy Thor- 

oughgood has made great preparation to meet all demands. Tho;ongh- 
gcoddont believe you can think of an idea for a Spring Hat tha the cannot 
supply you with. Thoroughgood could go on and mention hundreds of 
styles if space would ]>ermit You had better come and see for yourself, 
and you will agree with me that there is not another store in Salisbury 
that can show a more comprehensive line, and at snob remarkably low 
prices.

LOWENTHAL'S
EASTER DISP1JAY

-OF-

French Pattern Hats
Wednesday & Thursday 

April 3d and 4th

Issortment is the Largest. 
Our Styles the Most Exclusive. 
Our Prices the Lowest.

We extend an invitation to all 
to visit our Emporium. .-. .

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

ALL SIZES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHS

Especially the Ariato Platino Crayons, Pastel, Water Colors,
Sepia; all kinds and sixes. Kodaks, and frames

of all si7.es can be found at studio of

E. R. W. HAYMAN, ~
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MO.

.DISPLAY..
1

R E Powell <& Go's
v AQetaves&a^

5& atvd

OUR DISPLAY OF EASTER UII4JNKRY will tw tb« mott 
fetching and attractive svsr placed for inspection in this city. Ths 
most fashionable and exclusive Emporiums of Millenery Art In New 
York City have txxn ransacked to find the latest and best of every 
thing for our Easter trade. Our salesladies will be pleased to exhibit 
everything we have in tbe Millinery line for your inspection.

FREE MUSICAL CONCERTS
.-j.i'i* a .«>

WE HAVE SECURED FOR THIS OCCASION

WEBER'S FAMOUS ORCHESTRA
• • OP BALTIMORE MD

which will (ive three Concerts each day as follows: MO to 11.00a.m.; 
1.00 to 8.80, 8.80 to 4.80 and 7.80 to 0.00 p. m. During these hows the 
roost beautiful concert music will be rendered, sad a cordial invitation 
is extended to the public to be present and hear them. Plenty of room 
for all No charge, but every body welcome.

B. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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ALTtMORR,CHBsA.PBAKB* ATLAN-TIO RAIL.WAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.

nveam-r os***Meiion« betwsea pure UghtaU
Whart,  Juisssseiaar) the fallway

division at Clalboroe.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Tim* table In enVet Jau., 1,1901.
East ktouad.

•
tAo. I 

a. a*. 
.Iv

81'
„„„..-..... 8 M

Harpers.............   6»
81. Mlehaels.... 10 01
Riverside   10 OS 
Royal Oak .........10 10

Bail! re. 
Clalooro* ..

Bioomneld.........10 H
Kaaton.......——M »
Bethlehem   » *J 
Preston. .   JJ «  
Llaehester .........W 48
Kllwood. ........ -l« tj»
Harloeks.....-...-10 M
KoodMdale........ll «
Reed's Grove....-il 10
Vienna......... -:.H "
Mardela tiprlngsl > *> 
Hebron...............11 M
rtorkawiilklng-.ll 88 
Mallnbury... ...  U 47
N.Y. P*. N.Jct.11 « 
Walstons...... .11 68
t>arsoDsburg......11 00
PIU*vllU>_.........ll 01
Wlllards....   U K
New Hope......—" "
whaleyvtlle,......!! 17
8U Martins  .11 » 
Berlin ................ list
OoeaoUly .... aril 45

p.m.

p.m.
410 
781 
7 4> 
7 44 
7 fl 
76« 
7 Hsat
807 
M I*

888
8 40
8 41
860

55
  08 
8 17 
»»

» sU * •* ft*

844
  51

in OS

1088 
10 1* 
10 21

p.m.

11 
»M.

8*• aan set• a
• 4*
• M
• K 
7 M 
T A

783 
7 40 
7 47 
7 8S 
76V 
807 
» IS 
8 U 
* «0

8 tt
M 4» 
8M
  U 
»M 
101
• IS

pm.

I Every body 
JjKnows 

About

a-m.
Oeaan City- 
Benin...   8 M 
8k Martini- 7 01 
Whaleyvtll*. 7 0» 
New Hope . 7 13 
Wlllards...... 7 14
PlUsvllla . 7 SI 
Panonabnig 7 IB 
Walstons-.... 7 &
N.Y.P.ANJet 7 84 
Salisbury-- T 47 
Rockawalkln? 14 
Hebron... . 7 M 
Mardela  807 
Vienna.....  8 1«
Reed'<Urove 8 11 
Rhodeadale- 818 
Harloeks  8 87 
Ellwood- .... 8 44
Llnchester ... 8 48 
t'retton. ....... 8 4t
Bethlehem.- 8 H 
Kaslon.. ........ t U
Btoomield _ f 1« 
Klrkbass....- t V
Royal Oak.... til
Riverside-.... 9 17
HI Michaels, t M 
Harpers........ 0 S7
MeUanleto.-. ( 40 
Ctolbor».e._. t 65 
Baltimore ar 1 10 

p. m.

Welt Bound.

tAO.
p.m. 
815 
184 
S43 
147 
110
in»oi
IOS
8 10
SB
Sll 
186 
S44868$ w
4 W 
4U 
4H 
4M 
4B 
4M 
460is
601 
SOT 
6 It 
t IS 
ft M 
525

18
fMU. 
p.m. 
tK 
8 46

p.m.

»,m. p.m., p. m. p,m 
t Dally except Sunday. 
| Dally except Batnrday and Sunday.

A/J^BRNJAIflN, "' T. MURDOCH, 
BopU Pass. AgV

|A
Household 

j Medicine
A Safe and Sara Onr* for 

lOrsunpe O«u«|h* Bruls)** i 
I Diarrhea* Gold* Burns 

Sprains and Strains.
Oive* instant relief.

Two suwe, Stc. tod Ste. 
I onij on* Pain Killer, Perry Davls".

Q. Yicher* White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salubury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU SUPPER 
NOT BE CUREDWHY

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY,

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 2S OtT/VTS.

lOc.Malay ( TOOTH 
( CORN PAINT 

ARE GREAT. 
THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH to for Mle at
Dr. 8. K. Mtnball, Berlin.

R. K. Trnltt * Sou, gainbnr;

BALTIMORE, CHKMAPK*KEA ATLAS- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WlOOMICe RIVKR LINE.
Baltlmore-ealMbury RouU. 

Wea.her permlltlni, the Steamer TlvoU" 
learn Hallkbory «t»Jop. m. erery Monday; 
WedceMlay and Friday, Mopping at

Ouantico, Dave* Quarter,
Collins', RoariaR Point,
Widfreon, Deal'* l*Und.
White HaTen, Wingato't Point,
Mt Vernon, Hooper1* laland,
ArrlTlnc In Baltimore early the following 

mornlncm.
Returning, will Irave Baltimore from Pier 

I, Llfht »trr«t, every Tu»«day, Thnreday and 
Haturday, at ftp. m., for toe landlngt named.

Connection made atHallabury with the rall- 
w»y dlvlmon and with N.Y. P. A N. R. R.

Ratem of fare between Halltburr and Balti 
more, Orel clae»,»lv'«t renad-trip, good lorW 
day*. ttlK **oond claea, II M; etote room*. II, 
meala, SOc. Kree berth* on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOY N KM, General Hnperlntendent. 

ft. MURDOCH. Uen. Pae*. Afent.
Or 1 1 W. H. Uordy, AgV. Hallebury, Md.

A Most EfMre Combination.
A Tonic and Nervine of acknowledged «u- 

premacv. A cure for Debility, Dyipeptla and 
Nervous Ditorderi. Rclicvn l«niuor»nd ifn- 
eraMrbillty;brighlenitboui[htandMreng1heni

N
EW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R. 

Botrra."

Time Uble in effect Dec. 10,1900.
MOITH Boll »II

No. n N*. »l No. 8& No. 45
Leave p. m. p. m. a. m. a. m.

New York .................. 8 44 I  > 7 'B
WMblmlon ...__.. 8 »   11 46 8 18
Baltimore .........   7 81 1 U) 8XS»li
fblladelphladr  U M 848 7 » 10 tl
Wllmlogton .......  U 11 4 » 8 U 11 M

Delmar. ._ S 10
... SBHeJ tebory .......

Fmltland . w ..»«. 
Kden...... ......_.___.
Loret to........   _...
Prloeee* Anne. ..... 1 41

Creek...  ....I 46

Poopmoue ... ..- 4 Ot
TasTey...........     4M
EaMvllle _.. ...... . . * 80
CberlloD...... .____ 8 10
Cap* Cbarles (arr...... 8 Iu
Cape Charles (Ive... .. 8 60
Old Point Comfort . 8 SO 
Norfolk..................... 8 SO
PovUmouth (arr... M »0 

a.m.

7 44
7 Hset
808 
8 14 
8*1 
888
844

11 87 
II 60 
II III 
II M 
U U 
UX> 
1180 
IX M 

I 08

functional activity ; restores worn-oat nerves ; 
aidsdigeition ^promotes assimilation .restores 
the blood lo Us proper constitution and Is won 
derfully efficacious as a General Tonic, appe 
tiser and promotei of physical activity. Ills 
pleasant to the tsite, and, used regularly, 
braces the system againat the depressing Inan- 
CDces or Malaria.

PSIiet 8)1.00 ft* aOTTLg.

If not to be had ol your Druggist, we will
upon leieipt of money, send by Express

prepaid.

THE CARROUTON CHEMICAL CO.
Set* Preprtetar*. 

  ALTIMOMC. M D.

WASHINGTON. March 24. This dli- 
CDUIKC of Or. Talningc is most pertinent 
at tbU tlnip n hen n wldrnprped effort for 
i-rlis;K>ui nwukeulng Is bring made; text, 
Luke T, ft, "They inclosed a great multi 
tude of fishi-s, nutl their not brake."

Simon and his comrades had experienc 
ed the night before \vhnt fishermen call 
"poor luck." Christ stops on board the 
fishing smnck nnd tells the sailors to pall 
  way from the beach and direct* them 
again to sink the net. Sure enough, very 
coon the net Is full of fishes, and the 
inltom begin to haul in. So large a school 
of fishes was taken that the hardy men 
begin to look red iu the face as they pull, 
nnd hardly hove they begun to rejoice at 
their success when snap K<>es a thread of 
the net, and snap goes u not her thread, so 
there is danger not only of losing the 
fish, but of losing the net.

Without nirrh en re as to how much the 
boat lilts or liovv much water is splashed 
on deck the fishermen ruxh nbout, gather 
ing up the l.ioken meshes of the net. 
Out yonder there is a ship dancing on the 
wore, and they hull It: "Ship ahoy! Bear 
down this way'." The ship comes, and 
both boats, both fishing smacks, are filled 
with the floundering treasure*.

"Ah," says some one, "how much bet 
ter it would have been if they had staid 
on shAre and fished with a hook and line 
nod taken < :ir at a time instead of hav 
ing this gi-fui excitement and the boat 
almost upset and the net broken and hav 
ing to call for help and getting sopping 
wet with thu sea!"

The church is the boat, the gospel i* the 
bet, society Is the sea, and a great re 
vival Is a whole school brought in at one 
sweep of the net. I have admiration for 
that tnan who goes out with a book and 
line to fish. I admire the way he un 
winds the reel and adjusts the bait and 
drops (he hook in a quiet place on a still 
afternoon and here catches one and there 
one, but I like also a big boat and a large 
crew and n net a mile long and swift 
oars and stnut mils and a stiff breexe 
and a great multitude of souls brought  
so peat n multitude that you have to get 
help to draw it ashore, straining the net 
to the utmirxt until it breaks here and 
there, letting n few escape, but bringing 
the grent multitude Into eternal safety.

Belief !  Revivals. 
In other words, I believe in revival*. 

The eivni work of saving men began 
with 3.0UU people joining the church In 
one day, m:il it will close with forty or a 
hundred million people saved in 24 hour* 
when nations shall be born In a day. 
Dut there ore objection* to revivals. 
People on- opposed to them because the 
net might Ret broken, and if by the pres 
sure of souls It doe* not get broken, then 
they take their own penknives and slit 
the net. "They Inclosed a great multi 
tude of fishes, and the net brake." 

It Is sometime* opposed to revivals of

whose hymns will be sung sll down the 
ages, was converted at 0 years of age; 
Jonathan I'M words, perhaps the mighti 
est intellect that the American pulpit 
ever prodm-ed. was converted at 7 year* 
of age, and that father and mother take 
an awful responsibility when they tell 
their child at 7 years of age, "You are 
too yountt to be a Christian," or, "You 
are too young to connect yourself with 
the church." That 1* a mistake as long 
aa eternity.

If durini! n revival two persona present 
themselves as candidates for the church 
and the one is 10 year* of nse and the 
othec Is 40 year* of age. I will have 
more confidence In the profession of re 
ligion of the one 10 years of age than 
the one 40 year* of age. Why? The 
one who professes nt 40 years of n 
has 40 years of impulse in the wrong < 
rection to correct, and the child ha* only 
ten yriirn in the wrong direction to cor 
rect. Four times 10 are 40. Four time* 
the it'liiriouM pro*i»ect for the lad that 
comt'M into the kingdom of God and Into 
the chtm-h nt 10 year* of ngv than the 
man at 40.

I am very apt to look upon revival* as 
connected with certain men who foster 
ed them. People who In this day do nof 
like revivals nevertheless have not word* 
to express their admiration for the re 
vivalists of the past, for thoy were re 
vivalist* Jonathan Edwards, John We* 
Icy, George \Vhltfield, Kletcher, Griffin 
Davies, Osborne, Knapp. Nettleton, Moo 
dy and many others whose name* come 
to my mind. The sjrength of their Intel 
lect nnd the holiness of their lives mak 
me think they would not have bod any 
thing'to do with that which wa* ephcm 
era). Oh. it I* easy to talk 'against re 
vivals!

A man said to Mr. Dawson: "I like 
your sermon* very much, but the after 
mcctiugs I despise. When the prayer

able of ^4)«v tvlltag the convention to or 
tor. But the sun kept growing In In 
anity of heat, and the south wind blew 
itrouirrr and stronger, r.uj soon all the 
Icefiel.l began te g.iu4 np, IceUei-v; 
against Iceberg, and l.> flow away. The 
Irst lesolntion passed by the Ice con 

vention was. "Unsolved* That w* abolish 
tl  ? Him." But, the- sun would not be 

)>oll.<lied. The lieul of the sun grew 
greater and greater until nfUr awhile 
the very Ling of the icebergs began to 
H>r»plre under the glow, and the smaller 

fell over, snd the cry was: "Too 
much excitement! Order! Order I" Then 
bo whole body, the whole field of ice, 
jegau to flow out. aud a thousand voice* 
began to ask: "Where are we going to 
now? Where are we floating to? We 
will all break to plecee." By thin time 
the Icebergs had reached the gulf stream, 
aud they were melted Into the bosom of 
the Atlantic ocean. The warm sun is the 
Kternul Spirit. The iceberg* are frigid 
Christians. The warm gulf stream Is a
(rent revival. The ocean Into
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that those who come into the 
(bnrch at inch times do not hold out. As 
long a* there I* a gale of blessing they 
iinvH their sails up. Dut as soon as 
Mroog winds atop blowing then they 
drop into a dead calm. Rut what arc the 
fact* In the case? In all our churches 
the vast majority of the useful people are 
those wbo ere brought In under great 
awakening*, and they hold out. Who 
are the prominent men In the United 
States in churches. In prayer meeting*. In 
Sul.Lath schools T For the most part 
tbpv are the product of great awaken- 
In c».

I have noticed that those wbo are 
brought Into the kingdom of God through 
revivals have more persistence and more 
determination In the Christian life than 
those who come In under a low atate ot 
religion. People born In an icehouse may 
live, but they will never get over the 
cold ihry caught In the Icehouse. A can 
non ball depends upon the Impulse with 
which It dart* for how for it shall go 
and bow swiftly, and the greater the re 
vival force with which a soul I* stated 
the more fnrreachtng and far resound- 
log will be ihc execution.

Hut It l» sometimes objected to re 
vival* that there la so much excitement 
lliMt (M-ople mistake hysteria for religion. 
UV admit that In every revival ot reli 
gion there Is either a suppressed or a 
demon*!ruled excitement. Indeed, if a 
man can go out ot a state ot condemna 
tion Into a slate of acceptance with God 
or see other* go without any agitation of 
soul be la In an unhealthy, morbid state 
and u us repulsive and absurd ns a man 
wbo should Imnat he aaw a child snatched 
out from under a horse'* hoof* and felt 
no agitation or saw a man rescued from 
the fourth story of a bouse on fire and 
fel: no acceleration of the pulses.

Salvation from sin and death and bell 
Into life and peace and heaven forever Is 
such a tremendous thing that If a man
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ell* me he can look on It without any 
agitation I doubt hia Christianity. The 
fact I* that sometime* excitement I* the 
moat Important possible thing. In case 
of muscltstlon from drowning or frecB- 
ng the oue idea U to excite animation. 
Before conversion we are dead. It is the 
business of the church to revive, arouse, 
awaktn, resuscitate, startle Into life. Ex 
citement la bad or good according to 
what It make* n* do. If It make us do 
that which Is bad. It Is bad excitement, 
but If It make us agitated about our eter 
nal welfare, If It make us pray. If It 
make ns attend upon Christian service. 
If It make ni cry unto Clod for mercy, 
 ben It I* a good excitement.

meetin;; bi'tiiiK. I always go up Into the 
gallery ant) look down, and I am dixguat- 
ed. "Well." Moid Mr. Dawwm. "the renson 
to yon go nn the top of your neighbor's 
boose nnd look down his chimney to ex 
amine his fire, nnd of course you get nuly 
smoke in your eye*. Why don't you come 
In the door and sit down nnd warm?"

 IB Aaalmet Holy Qb,e>ai. 
Oh, I am afraid to say anything sgainat 

revivals ot religion or against anything 
that looks like them, because I think It 
may be a sin against the Holy Ghost, and 
you know the Bible soys that a sin 
against the Holy Ghost shall never be 
forgiven, neither In this world nor the 
world to come. Now, If you are a painter 
and I speak against your picture* do I 
not spcek against you? If yon are an 
architect, and I speak against a building 
yon put up, do I not speak again*! you? 
If a revival be the work of the Holy 
Gboat, and I speak against that revival, 
do I not speak against the Holy Ghost? 
And whoso spcaketh againat the Holy 
Ghost, says the Bible, he shall never be 
forgiven, neither In this world nor In the 
world to come. I think sometimes people 
have mode a fatal mistake In this direc 
tion.

Many of yon know the history of Aaron 
Burr. He was one of the m»*t brilliant 
men of his day. I suppose this country 
never produced a stronger intellect. He 
was capable of doing anything good and 
great for hi* country or for the church of 
God bad he been rightly disposed, but 
hi* name Is associated with trennon 
against the United State* government 
which he tried to overthrow, and with 
libertinism snd Immorality. Do you know 
whore Aaron Burr started nn the down 
ward road? It was when hr waa In col 
lege, and he became a pi Ions about his 
soul and was about to put himself under 
the Influence* of a revival, and a minister 
of religion said: "Don't go there. Aaron; 
don't go there. That's a place of wild 
fire and great excitement No religion 
about that. Don't go there." He tarried 
away. Ills serious Impressions departed. 
He started on the downward road. And 
who Is responsible for his ruin for this 
world and bis everlasting ruin In the 
world to come? Was It the minister who 
warned him against that revival? When 
I speak of excitement in revivals, I do 
not mean temporary derangement of the 
nerves, I do not mean the absurd thing* 
of which we have read a* transpiring 
sometimes In the church of Christ but I 
mean an Intelligent, Intense, all absorb 
ing agitation of body, mind end soul In 
the work of spiritual escspe and spiritual 
rescue.

ColslBeaa of Ike Oatjeeter. 
Now I come to the real, genuine cause 

of objection to revlvala. That I* the cold 
ness of the objector. It I* the secret an4 
hidden but unmistakable cause In every 
cose, a low state of religion In the heart. 
Wide awake, consecrated, useful Cbrto-

whk-h
everything melted is the great, wide 
heart of the pardoning nnd sympathising 
God.

AB I'BcoBverted BUBlstrr.
Bnt I think, after all. the greatest ib- 

 tacle to revival* throughout Christendom 
i* an unconverted ministry. We must be 
lieve that the vast majority of those who 
officiate at sacred altars are regenerated, 
but I suppose there may float into the 
ministry of alF the denoml nut Ions of 
Christian* mon whose heart* have never 
been changed by grace. They an- a'.l an 
tagonistic lo revival*. How did they get 
Into the ministry? Perhan* some of 
them chose it ox a reipex-talilc profession. 
Perhaps K-nie chose it as a means of 
livelihood, i'erbsps souio of them were 
sincere, but were mistaken. As Thomas 
Chalmers said, he hod been many year* 
prctchlng the gospel before uU heart had 
been cliangini, aud as many uiiuixtei-n of 
the g'-spel declare they were pri-uiuing 
and had been ordained to sacred oider* 
years and years before their hen its were 
regenerated. Gracious God. what a sol 
emn thought for those of us wbo minis 
ter at the altar! With the present minis 
try In the present tempvrtiture of piety, 
this land will never be enveloped with 
revivals. While the pews ou one *lde 
the altar cry for mercy, the pulpits on 
the other side the* altar must cry for 
mercy. Ministers quarreling. Minister* 
trying to pull each other down. Ministers 
struggling for ecclestosticil place. Minis 
ter* lethargic with whole congregation* 
dying on their hand*. What a spectacle!

Aroused pulpits will moke aroused 
pews. Pulpit* aflame will make pew* 
aflame. Everybody believe* In a revival 
in trade, everybody jike* a revival In lit 
erature, everybody likes n revival in art.

 big* axe In Great Britain and the Unit 
ed States. In Ix>ndon and New York the 
lightning* are cUMed, waiting to be har 
nessed for torn* quick dispatch, 'that 
show* you that the telegraph to in the 
possenalon of Christianity.

U i* a significant fact that the man 
who invented, the tekgrapb was aa old 
fashioned Christian, Profensor Morse, 
and that thesman who pr.t tin- telegraph 
under the \JB> wa* an uU fashioned 
ChaVtlan. Cyrus W. Field, and that the 
president of the most famous of the tele 
graph companies of this country.wa* an 
old fanhioned Christian, William Orton, 
going from the communion table on earth 
straight to his home ta hrtivt*av What 
does nil that mean?

I do not suppose that the telegraph wa* 
Invented merely to let u* Jcno-W whether 
flour I* up or down or which horse won 
the race at the Derby or which marks 
man beat at the latest contest. I sop- 
pose the telegraph waa Invented and built 
to call the world.to God.

Iu some of the attributes) ef the Lerd 
we seem to share on a small scale. For 
inatnnce. In his love and In his kindness. 
But until of late foreknowledge, emnia 
ctonce. omnipresence, omnipotence, seem 
to hove been exclusively God's posset- 
don. God, desiring to make the race like 
himself, gives u* a species of foreknowl 
edge in the weather probabilities, give* 
n* a specie* of omniscience In telegraphy, 
gives u* a specie* of omnipresence la the 
telephone, gives a* a specie* of omnipo 
tence In the steam power. Discoveries 
and Inventions oil around about us, peo 
ple are asking what next?

I will tell you what next. Next, a 
stupendous religious movement. Next, 
the end of war. Next, the crash nf 
despotism. Next, the world's expurga 
tion. Next, the Christllkc dominion. 
Next, the judgment. Wbsl becomes of 
the world after that 1 care not. It will 
have suffered and achieved enough for 
one world. Lay It up In the drydock* of 
eternity, like an old man-of-war gone out 
of service, or fit It up like a Constellation 
to carry bread of relief to some other 
suffering planet or let It be demolished. 
Farewell, dear old world, that began 
with paradlxe and ended with judgment 
conflagration.

Last summer I stood on the Isle of 
Wight, snd I had pointed out to roe the 
place where the Knrydlre sunk with 200 
or 800 young men wbo were In training 
for the British navy. You remember 
when that training ship went down there 
wss a thrill of horror all over the world. 
Since then there was another training 
ship nussinz, the Atalanta, gone down 
with all on board. By order of her maj-

yet a great multitude cannot understand 
a revival In matters of religion. Depend 
upon It, when- yon find a man antago 
nistic to revivals, whether be be in pulpit 
or pew. he needs to be regenwratcHl by 
the grace of God.

I COM Id prove to   demonstration that 
Without revival* thto world will never be 
converted and that In 100 or 2l>0 year* 
without revival* Chrintlnnity will be 
practically extinct. It I* a matter of as 
tounding arithmetic. In rooh of.our mod 
ern generations there are at least 32.000.- 
000 children. Now add £2,OIHXOOO ta the 
world's population and then have only. 
100.000 or 200.000 converted every year, 
and how long before the world will be 
aaved? Never abnolalely never! 

  re- Tr*t*)*M> WasitecV. 
During our civil war the president of 

the United Hi n ten made proclamation for 
76.000 troop*. Some of you remember

Hallruad
.

ton, with Delaware « Chesapeake 
and Baltimore * Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
UarrlMton. with Delaware. Maryland * Vir 
ginia Hallroad. At rJeafond. with Cambridge 
* Beafbrd Railroad. At Del mar, wlib Mew

II to sometimes said that daring re- 
tlvsto of rutlglon great multitude* of 
children and young people are brought 
In'o the church, and they de not know 
what they are about. It ha* been my 
observation that the earlier people come 
Into the kingdom of God the more useful 
they are, Hobert Hall, the prince of 
poachers, ws* converted at 12 year* of 
 I*. It to likely be knew what be waa 
about. Matthew Henry, the commentator, 
wbo did more than any man ot bis cen 
tury for Increasing the Interest In the 
stud/ ef the Scripture*, wa* converted 
at 11 years of age; Isabella Graham, Im 
mortal In the Christian church, was con 
verted at 10 years of age; Dr. Watts,

tians are never afraid of revivals. It U 
the spiritually dead who are afraid ot 
having their *epulchrr molested. The 
chief agents of the devil during a great 
awakening are always unconverted pro 
fessors of religion. As soon *  Chrtot'* 
work begins they begin lo gossip against 
It snd take a pail of water and try to 
put out this spark of religious Influence, 
and they try to put out another spark. 
Do they succeed? A* well when Chicago 
wa* on fire might some one have gone out 
with a garden water pot trying to extin 
guish It The difficulty I* that when a re 
vival begin* In a church It begin* at so 
many points that while you have doused 
oue anxious KHII! with a pall of cold wa 
ter there are MX) other anxious souls on 
fire. Oh. how much better It would be to 
lay hold of the chariot nf Christ'* gospel 
and help pull It on rather than to fling 
ourselves In front of the wheels, trying to 
block their progress. We will not *top 
the chariot, but we ourselves will ns 
ground to powder.

Did you ever bear that there was a 
convention once held among the Icebergs 
In the arctic? It seems that the sum 
mer was coming on, and the sun wa* 
getting hotter and hotter, and there wa* 
danger that tb« whoto Icefield would 

'break up and flow away. 80 the tallest 
and (he coldest and the broadest at all 
the Icebetgs, the very king of the arc 
tics, stood at the head of the conven- 
 iou and with s gavel of Ice smote on a

the big stir. But the. King of the uni 
verse today uxks for twelve hundred mil 
lion more troop* than are enlisted, snd 
we want It done softly. Imperceptibly, 
no excitement, oue by one. Tou era a 
dry good* merchant on   large scale, and 
I am a merchant on a sinsII scale, and 1 
come to yon and want to buy 1.000 yard* 
of cloth. Do you aay: "Thank yea. I'll 
tell you 1.000 yard* of cloth, but I'll cell 
you 20 yard* today and 30 tomorrow 
and 20 the next day. and If It takes m* 
six months I'll ssH you the whole thow- 
ssnd ysrds. Yon will want aa long aa 
that to examine the goods, and I'll want 
a* long a* thut to examine the credit, and 
beside* that 1.000 yard* of cloth I* too 
much to sell all at oner?" No; you do 
not **y that. You tsie me Into the 
counting room, snd In ten minutes the 
whole transaction Is consummated. The 
fact is we cannot afford to be fool* In 
anything but religion.

That very merchant who on Saturday 
afternoon sold me the thousand yard* ot 
cloth at one stroke the next Sabbath In 
church will stroke his besrd and wonder 
whether It would not be better for a 
thousand sonls to come draggling along 
for ten year* Instead of bolting la at one 
service.

We talk a good deal about the good 
times that are coming and about the 
world'* redemption. How long before 
they will coniv? There to a man who
 av* 500 years. Here Is a man who
 ays 200 year*. Here I* some one more 
confident wbo *aya in 00 rear*. What, 
60 year*? Do you propose lo let two 
generations pass off the at age before 
the world I* converted? Bnppoce by pro 
longation of human life at the end ot the 
next 00 year* you should walk the length 
of Pennsylvania avenue. Washington, or 
the length of Broadway. New York. In 
all those walks you would nut find one 
person that you recognise. Why? All 
dead or so changed you would not know 
tbetn. la other word*. If you postpone 
the redemption of this world for 00 years 
you admit that the majority <>f the two 
whole generations shall go off the stage 
unblessed and unsaved. I tell you the 
church of Jean* Chrtot esnnoi i-ousent to 
It. We must pray and toll and have the 
revival spirit, and we mnat struggle to 
have the whole world saved In-fore the 
men and women now In middle life part

"Oh," yon * ». "It to too v**i an enter 
prise to he conducted In so short a time." 
Do yon know haw long H would tske to 
save the whole world if raeh. man would, 
bring another? It would lake ten years.

esty's government veaael* went cruising 
np and down the Atlantic trying to And 
that lost training ship in which there 
were so many young men preparing for 
the British navy. Ala*, for the lost 
Atalanta! Oh. my friends, this world la 
only a training ship! Qn It we are train- 
Ing for heaven. The- old ship sails op 
and down the ocean of Immensity, now 
through the dark wave* of midnight, now 
through the golden erected wave of the 
morn, but sail* on and tall* on. After 
awhile her work will be done, and the 
Inhabitant* of heaven will look ont and 
find a world missing. The cry will be: 
"Where is that earth where Chrtot dUd 
and the human race was emancipated? 
Betid out fleets of angels to and the mi**- 
log craft" Let them sail up and down, 
cruise up and down the) ocean of eternity, 
and they will catch not;one glimpse of 
her mountain maats or 'her topgallant* 
of floating cloud. Gone down! The 
training ship of a world perished In the 
last tornado. Oh, let II not be that *h« 
goe* down with all on hoard, but rather 
may It be aald of her puaeogera, aa it 
wa* laid of the drenched passenger* of 
the Alexandrian com ship that craabed 
into the breakers of Mall I*. "They all 
escaped aafa to land!"

[Copyright. 180U by Louis Elopeca. N. T.]

" RAINBOW CITY.
 xxraal<f«B 

WlttV Bwaatlfeil <*le>re.
Perhaps nothing has been more talk- 

ed about than the color scheme of the 
Pan-American. It was a daring Ulnf 
to attempt to array In colon the ex 
tensive buildings of thto Exposition, for 
scarcely any precedent existed for snch 
an undertaking, and to attempt It and 
fall would be disastrous Indeed. It 
waa out of the question to duplicate the 
White City at Chicago. Something ab 
solutely new mnit be derlsed for the 
Pan-American at Buffalo. Happily the 
Spanish renaissance architecture fur 
ntabed the Mat for the solution 9t this 
problem, and BOW that U has been 
solved and the color scheme Is seen to 
be so well adapted to the purpose* of
exposition architecture It I* realUed

By s calculation In compound Interest 
each man bringing another aud that one 
another and that one another. In ten 
year* the whole earth would be saved  
1011. Before the organs In onr churches 
are worn out they ought to sound the 
grand march of the whole earth saved. If 
the world to not saved In I he neat ten 
years. It will be the fault of the church 
of Christ. But It will all drpvnd upon the 
revival aplrit The book and line fishing 
will not do It

Tfce CvaslBaT Oreal Revival. 
It seems to me a* If God Is prepsriag 

the world tor some qalek and universal 
movement A celebrated electrician gave 
me a telegraph chart of the world. On 
that chart the wire* crossing the conti 
nents snd the cables uader the sea toeked 
like veins red with blood. On that chart 
I see that the headquarter* «t the l*ah>

BIKOIC MUSIC. 
that a new discovery ha* been made. 
With the buildings arrayed In colon 
which will harmonlxe with the general 
scheme of the Exposition and please 
rather than offend artistic taste, the/ 
Rainbow City cannot fall to beeogea 
popular In a degree scarcely hoped for 
by thoee wbo planned It* construction,- 

The Director of Color, Mr. Charlea Y. 
Turner, N. A., of New York City, stud- 
led the requirements-of the situation 
and in hto studio In New York by 
means of model* carefully worked oat 
the designs and drawings for the marat 
decoration. The experts experimented 
with paint and obtained an article that 
may be used without fear that It will 
lose IU staying qualities before the Ex 
position I* over. The test already 
made show* that the paint after being 
one* applied to the staff Is going te>| 
hold Ita coler watt.
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Bits Of Maryland News.
The registered vote of Hagerstown 

last week has been reputed by the 
Election Supervisors to tat,X*&

An additional building will be erat 
ed at Delaware College Newark, in the 
near future, at a cost of $25,000.

Dr. Doll's Cough Syrup is nneqnaled 
for bronchitis, Iocs of voice, hoarseness, 
and other 1KNM skd Invg affections. 

than any other

ttTUflAL BBUTtfS OF GEWUKK
Miss Ellis Dcscrllti Her Forties Trip 

With a Critics! PM.

K*nt County Mutual Insurance 
Company has purchased the state fair 
grounds at Dover. Del., for $8.800.

When you are bilious, use those 
fattbQ little ttflU known as DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers to cleanse the liver 
and bowls. They wnrrr gripe. *>'  L. 
D. Collier. t

Rural free mail delivery has been in 
augurated la tbwThlrd distrte* of Queen 
AnnesedMfe, with Csntrevilleas the 
starting point.

See that you get the original De- 
Witfs Witch Hasel Salve when you 
ask for it The genuine U a certain 
cure for piles, seres and skin diseases. 
Di. L. D. Collier. t

Catherine Carl, a child, living in the 
suburbs of Hafftntown, Is in a serious 
condition, as a result of having eaten 
soft lye *oap.

Their promptnefs and their pleasant 
effects make DeWltt's Little Etrly 
Risets moat ponalsr little pills wherev 
er they »re known. They are simply 
perfect lor liver and bowel troubles. 
Dr. L. D. Collier. t

The two- j*ar old son of Colonel and 
Mrs. Jofcn W. A-virett, of Cumberland, 
WM badly burned on Friday, by his 
nightdress catching fire from a night 
lamp.

The Uxtile mill at- Klkton is thnt 
down temporarily. owtartothe cavina 
in on Sunday -»ght of the well which 
supplies the boiler. A new well is be 
ing dug.

The lingering cough following grippe 
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For 
all throat aad inns; troublss thia is the 
only harmless remedy that gives im 
mediate remits. Prevents consump 
tion. Dr. L. D. Collier. t

Trie last derrick at the B. ft O. .tone 
qurries, Eakles Mills, was loaded on the 
oMO^ttUKjM"* .AaaleAAwaj. .It 
is said that at otte time an expenditure 
of W 000 per day was required to oper 
ate these quarries.

Counterfeits of DeWitt'sWitohHa«el 
Salve are liable to cause blood poteotv 
tag. Leave them alone. Tha original 
has the name DeWitt's upon the box 
and wrapper. It is a harmless ana 
healing salve for skin diseases. Un 
equalled for piles. Dr. L. D. Collier, t

The death rate ia We»Mngte* county 
and Hagerstown continued abnormally 
high. 1 Last year in Hagerstown the 
number of deaths was about 840. In the 
first two months of this year then were 
40 deaths in Hagerstown, at which rate 
the number for the year will run over 
700.

Avoid all drying inhalants and use- 
that which oleanses«nd b«als the mem 
brane. Ely's Cream Balm is such a 
remedy and vures' Catarrh easily and 
pleasantly. Cold in the head vanithes 
quickly. Price 50 cents at druggists or
by mail. . . ,Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking 
and to a great extent loss of hearing. 
By the nee of Ely's Cream Balm drop 
ping of ruuoas has ceased, voice and
 earing have greatly improved. -J. W. 
Davldeon, Att'y at Law, Monmouth, 
111.

The annual MpMtof the Gettysburg 
Hattonal Military Park Commission 
Shows that US mounted cannon have 
been placed on the field, and 810 monu 
mental tablets and about 600 ntonu
 tentshave so far been erected, making 
Q«ttytbarg one or the best marked 
kattle *& H> V* -world.

Like Oliver Twht, children ask for 
more when given One Minute Cough 
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for 
Croup. It quickly cures all coughs
 Ad colds snd every throat and lung 
tffMble. it to a speclnc for grippe and 
asthma and has long been a well known 
remedy for whooping cough. Dr. L. 
t>- Collier. t

Ts* Ktote_ _ Throwing Company 
Cumberland, have installed 95 silk ma 
chines In the school of instruction, snd 
10 more ere to oome. The ichool has 
been gotten to readiness for the recep 
tion* of girls desiring to learn silk *ptn 
nlng, etc.

RctJsrkskto Cam •! Rfc*«««tU«.
The editor > f the Vindicator has had 

occasion to test the efficacy of Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm twice with the 
most remaikable results in each case 
Fifat, with rheumatism in the shoulder 
from which he suffered  xoraciattog 
pain for ten days, which was relieved 
with two applications of Pain Balm, 
rubbing the parts afflicted and rtalis- 
1ns; instant benefit and entire relief in a 
yerv short time. Second, in rheuma 
tism In thigh joint, almost prostrating 
him with severe pain, which was re 
lieved bv two applications, nibbtag 
with the liniment on retiring at night, 
anil getting op free from pain.-From 
the Vindicator, Rutherfordton, N. C. 
ForsalebyR.K.Trum.

It is said that the powers of tither 
nan or woman are developed fivefold 
by working with a life o°»P«1«n who 
is in entire harmony. The ideal wife 
as a rule has it in her power to make 
tha ideal husband What constitutes 
tHe Ideal wife is discussed In an ex 
tremely aWe article by LavlniaHirt m 
the April Cosmopolitan.

AM Hoant MHkiae Per Ls Grippe.
GeorgsW. Walt, of South (lardlner, 

Me., says; "I have had the worst cough, 
cold, chills and grip and have taken 
Idta Of trash of no account but profit to 
tae vendor. Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
ady is the, etJy thing that has dene any 
gejod whtfhsvsr. 1 hat* »ssd o*e bottle 
of it and the chills, ooM and grip have 
all left me. I ooagratalate the manu 
facturers of an honest medicine.' ' For 
site »rB.K. Trattt. *

Sndlerevllle, Md., March Xi, 1901. 
Friday morning, July, 27th, found us 

again at the station, baggage in hand 
ready to depart for a trip through the 
celebrated Black Forest. The name is 
rather a misnomer for I am sure the 
majority of people would expect to 
find a forest consisting of very dark 
green, almost black trees. We did, but 
were dissappointed. Instead it is a 
mountain chain, well wooded ta some 
parts, lying in the eastern part of Bad 
en and the western part of Wvrtem 
berg. It extends from northwest to 
southwest, separating the valley of the 
Rhine on the west Irom the valley of 
the Neokar on the east, both flowing 
northward and parallel until Mann 
helm is reached, where the Neokar 
flows into the Rhine. We psssed over 
the same route that we had traversed 
the day before until Heidelberg was 
reached and then tegtn a series of 
scenes which baffle description. We 
had looked upon works of art, we had 
seen nature in her milder moods on the 
tanks of the Rhine, we had viewed her 
in her placid name when she had just 
cast mountains down upon the plain at 
Heidelberg, but the Black Forest seem 
ed to be where the had spent much 
energy, preparing us for the wonder 
ful tights, when we should have cross 
ed the SWIM frontier.

Beginning at Carkthire we began to 
ascend theee mountain*. The engineer 
ing of these mountain railways is 
certainly a feat worthy of any country, 
for as we rushed along sometimes ws 
would be Founding a mountain at its 
base, sometimes pawing over one, some 
times pitting through one by means of 
tunnel*. Our cars for the trip were 
much more comfortable than some had 
been on former cccationr, for this 
time we had secured second-class coach 
es, which sre about the same as our 
day coaches, none not even the first- 
class being SB luxurious at our Pull 
man Palace cars. In the second class 
carriages there is a narrow hallway 
running the whole length of the car 
and the door of each compartment 
opens into it; opposite each door there 
is a window in the hallway and thus 
there it good ventilation, but the dutt, 
cinders and smoke came in at the win 
dows so that we could not have them 
up all the time and often the heat was 
intolerable. Looking from our oar 
windows a varisty of scenes met our 
view; pometimes when we were circling 
a mountain and looked down It seem 
ed aa if all the world lay at our feet 
Small villages lay beneath us, scattered 
here and there, looking like children's 
play houset: some of these seemed to 
be almost enclosed by mountains at 
their backs Mountains lay below us 
covered on their slopes by the dark 
green fir trees, interspersed with yel 
lowish green or brown oner, their sum 
mits crowned with a bluith hace. 
Clouds lay over the valley t below, some 
light and airy, some dark, heavy and 
threatening Again this mountain 
side ascended and descended, we looked 
out and found ourselves down in val 
leys similar to those we had only a few 
moments before looked down upon 
Mountain peaks towered over us on 
every side and nearby we would see 
frequently the hardy mountaineer at 
work in his level patch of ground, out 
ting the long mountain grass with a 
scythe or tending his flock of a cow a 
sheep or two and perhaps a goat. In a 
few minutes we would pass through a 
tunnel and again be wending our way 
up the steep sides of another mountain, 
towering in its beauty and strength far 
above the surrounding country. Noth 
ing can describe the beauty of this 
vsried scenery, surely it was God town 
handiwork that charmed us, and we 
were lost in wonder and awe as we 
gazed almost too amaeed for speech 
upon thin wonderful exhibition of his 
mighty power. Man's ingenuity too 
wat apparent; God in his wisdom and 
providence hat cast these mountains 
here for tome good purpose and man 
has tunneled and leveled until they 
can be crossed in perfect safety. By 
man's power that day we passed over 
mountains and through them for tun 
nel after tunnel did we pass through 
Home long, acme thort, in all I am sure 
not lees than a hundred of different 
lengths, I count*d more than tixty and 
then stopped. Many of them were 
passed through before we had any 
light, tha dsrkness being eo Intense 
that not one ray could be seen, nor 
could we distinguish our friends nor 
even our hands held close to our eyes. 

The dead seem to be well taken care 
of so fir aa their mortal remains art 
concerned; for all through the Black 
Forest w» taw quaint little churches, 
each one haying a burial ground at 
tached. No grave was seen without a 
marker. Sometimes a marble column 
or thalt was seen, but more frequently 
a plain marble croa on which hang a 
wreath made of colored glass, tin, etc., 
(what it is called in America I do not 
know) and otter a plain black wooden 
cross wou'd be tbe only sign that a 
loved one rested there. We saw many 
shrines by ths waytide through the 
forest; tome were only a cross about 
four feet high bearing the crucifix and 
covered over with a small cap or roof 
shaped protection; others were seen in 
small houses enclosed on three sides, 
the fourth being left open; some of 
these contained a chair In which the 
worshipper might rest when through 
hie devotion. Why these shrines were 
placed by the wayside in a country 
where to many churches are found we 
did not learn.

Once we ran into a thunder storm; at 
first the thunder seemed to be some 
distance away but we gradually drew 
nearer and climbed higher up the 
mountain until the cloud sesm*d to 
be not far above us. We were wish 
ing for a good shower to cool the air 
while down in the valley below us men 
and women were at work hastening to 
get in the hay before the rain should de 
scend upon th«m. We were now about 
to Irave (jt'rmany for gcod «nd I do not 
think any ot ut, except perhaps those 
who had German blood in their veins 
were not glad it was so; we had failed 
t</ see in what lay tbe strength of the 
gUat German Empire, unless it be in 
ignorance and poverty of its working 
people. I am Joot surprised that so 
many of them come to our shores seek 
ing homes in fair Golumbis^the thing

the capitol of a Swim canton oC the 
same nan*, the most northerly one of 
all Switserland and having an area of 
only 116 square mile*. It is separated 
from the cantons of Zurich and 
Thungan by tbe Rhine river.

Schaffhansen is a town of great sn- 
tiqnity and remarkable for a very cur 
ious wooden bridge over the Rhine at 
this point; we did not go very near the 
bridge, but probably saw it front a di»- 
tanoe. We stopped here and were not 
told whether we were to get any lunch

eitant religion is the religion of nearly 
all Switzerland, but those Cantons 
bordering on Italy are Catholic. Relig 
ious wars hsve been frequent. It is 
pathetic to think of these people strug 
gling so many years for independence. 
Isolated and cut off as they are from 
communication with the outside world 
tbe love of liberty seems to have been 
best fostered in breasts whose every 
thought and Impulse have been as pore 
and free at tbe air they breathe. But 
I have wandered from the travelers.

or not so every body began to look for We passed through many miles of hilly 
sandwiches and very soon we pret-vnted country and at 8 p. m. found ourselves 
a torry_ spectacle, seated on anything I at the city of Zurich where we bad an 

sufficient tpaoe, a hugethat afforded sufficient tpaoe, a 
Slice of bread In one hand and a glass of 
water in the other, or those who prefer- 
ed it a ttein of beer. Before we had fin 
ished we heard our guide calling out 
to ut to get our placea in the train just ' 
coming in and we went on then three 
miles further to the Falls of Rchaffhau 

Here the Rhine creeses tha Jura 
Mountains on Its wsy from Lake Con 
stance a few ml lee distant to Baslg 
where it crosses into Germany. The 
Palls are 100 feet high snd afford one 
of the grandest cataracts in all Europe, 
though of course very tame in compar 
ison to our wonderful Niagara. There U 
a bridge Just above tbe Falls used for 
both drive, way and as a crowing for pe 
destrians; where the river makes its 
plunge of 100 feet is a rock, gretn with 
the Bioes of aget on which the ruthing 
waters break and tumble down on eith 
er side in a mad torrent, sending up the 
white spray many feet into the air. ItI 
seemed foolish for any one to attempt 1 
to row a boat against this rushing 
stream, yet I taw two men in a very 
small one attempt it and from what! 
obs r»ed were successful. It it certain 
ly very beautiful. Nsture^suppleuient- 
ed by man'* tkill, hss been lavish to 
thlt spot in gift* of beautiful trees, 
shrubs and wild flowers, making it a 
spot in which the weary could find rest 
aad the disheartened rrnew hit faith in 
God's over reaching providence. The 
Hotel Belle on* at which we lunchedjit 
sitnsted immediately above the FMIt 
and as its name indicates (Beautiful 
vivw) is a splendid point of observation. 
After our lunch was finished we stroll 
ed around, admiring the beautiful scen 
ery and by 0 P. M. we were again on 
the train bound for Lucerne by way of 
Zurich. The carriages or coaches as 
we call them of the Swiss train were 
much mor<) like our own than any we 
had yet seen. The compartment idea 
was still retained, modified by the 
American idea of an aitle throughout 
the entire coach. Thit aitle did not ex 
tend through the mi Idle of the coach 
but as one entered the rear door it lay 
to tbe right; on tbe left of the aisle 
were two seats facing each other and ac 
commodating two persons each, on the 
right were all single teats. The upholt- 
tering only reached aa far up as the top 
of our headt and thoee in one division 
could easily communicate with those 
in the next. We enjoyed the change so 
much, for now we were not so cramp 
ed with our baggage at our feet and be 
sides there went bundle holders above 
our headt like all cur American trains 
have. The conductor too pasted through 
the car inspecting our tickets.

We were pleased to think the change 
wat due to the fact that now we were 
pasting from an Empire into a Republic 
like our own, but whether this were

hour for rambling around.
A. E. ELUS.

The Fow D't.
Charles Spurgeon once said that there 

were three great enemies to man "dirt 
debt and devil " He might have added 
one more d and included dyspepsia. The 
evil results of this disease could hardly 
be exaggerated. Its effects are felt in 
mind and body, and are as fsr reaching 
as the effects of the curse that was laid 
on tbe Jackdaw of Rhciut which was 
cursed in "eating and drinking and 
sleeping, in standing and sitting and 
lying.'' The good effects of Dr. Pierco't 
Golden Medical Discovery are most 
marked in aggravated and chronic 
caset of dytpeptia. It enable* the ttom 
ach Kltndt to secrete the necessary 
quantity of digrstive fluids, and this at 
once removes that craving or gnawing 
sensation so common to certain ferms 
of indigestion. It tones and regulates 
the stomach, invigorates the torpid liv 
er and gives the blood making glands 
keen assimilative power. "Golden Med 
ical Discovery" cures ninety-eight per 
cent, of those who use it Dr. Pieroe's 
Pleasant Pellets are superior to all oth 
er laxative medicines when the bowels 
are obstructed.

A coipt of engineer* are reported to 
h i at work laying out the line and plant 
ing pegs for the propoied electric rail 
way from Belair to Havre de Grace. 
They started from Belair and are work 
ing towards Havre de Grace. They are 
now below Fountain Green.

TJio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has 
in use for or«r dO^rean, has borne the signature «f

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In thta.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorta in a harmless substitute tor Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops aud Soothing- Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevertahness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always
In Use For Over 30 Years.

of

really true or not we at least took plea 
sure in the thought.

SwiUerltnd is the most mountainous 
country on the globe, its principal 
mountain! being the J ura which extend 
along its northern boundary and the 
Alps which lie along the Italian front 
ier. Its greatest length it from east to 
west, 180 miles, its greatest width from 
north to south, 1>0 miles. Everywhere 
above 9300 feet the mountains are cov 
 rod with everlasting snow which de 
scends along the hollows, thus cover 
ing the higher parts of the country 
with a vast s*a of ice. The lowest parts 
of Switrerland are in the valley of the 
Rhine between Constance aad Basle 
and on the banks of Lakes Zurich an< 
Maggiore. The plain of Switzerland i 
a rich farming land, large quantities o 
grapes ire grown at Vaud and Neuf 
chatel, but the chief buiineae of the 
people is that of 'herdsmen and thsp 
nerds who spend the summer with 
their flocks and herdt on the moun 
tains, living in rude huts called chalets. 

Switzerland is composed of twenty- 
five cantons, each of which rules itt 
home affairs by rat ant of a representa 
tive assembly. The Federal legislation 
is composed of two boutet, tbe state 
council and the national council. The 
President has very little power being 
elected for only one year at a time. Al 
most every head of a family has a plot 
of ground, there are no great estates 
nor large landowners. There it no Swiss 
language.

German is spoken by those who live 
in the cantons adjacent to Germany, 
French in those bordering on Italy and 
Romanish a Latin dialect by thoBein 
the interior. The first people of Hwltrer 
land were the Helvetii snd the Raethi- 
ans both of which were conquered by 
the Romans and after this conquest 
parts of their territory were settled by 
the Burgundlant, Goths and Alemanni. 
In tbe early part of the Middle Ages 
the country formed a part of Germany, 
la the 18th century civil wars broke 
out and in 1807 the attack of tbe em 
peror Albert I on the towns caused the 
men of the Forest Cantons to begin a 
war against Austria then a part of the 
German empire, which gave them their 
freedom in 1815. It was during this 
struggle that the tyrant Getsler repre 
tenting Albert I placed the ducal hat 
upon a pole in the market place of 
Altdorf and commanded that ne one 
should pass without uncovering his 
head. William Tell refused snd then 
followed the shooting of ths apple from 
the head of his boy, a story well known 
by every school boy in the land. A 
league of eight cantont was formed in 
1858 followed by more wars with Aus 
tria, ending with the famous Switi 
' iotory Of Sempaoh. At this place we 
are told in a critical moment of the bat 
tie the Swiss had failed to break the 
Austrian ranks. Arnold now Wlnke 
held, entrusting hit wife an.I children 
to the care of a comrade, rushed toward 
thv Auatriana and gathering as many 
spear points as possible against his 
breast, he fell pierced through snd 
throagb, having opened a way into the 
enemy's ranks for bis fellow country 
men and through this opening the har- 
d r mountaineers rushed on to victory. 
This story and the story of William

Thousands Havre Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it.

Bow To mod Oat.
Rll a bottle or common (lass with your 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen it Is 
evidence of kid 
ney troubla: too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back ta also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In tha knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer'j Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladdar and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists In SOc. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells, 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kllmer & 
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men 
tion reading this generous otter In thus paper,

n<mw of tmnp-Root.

Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great " driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result
Tutt's Liver Pills

Cure all Liver Troubles.

FOP SALE.
Four Good Work Mules.

These Mules are in fln«condition,and 
will work to all harness. Apply to

W. W. CULVER, JR., 
806 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

men. (Mm.

LOCAL POINTS.
 R, Lee Waller ft Co. shoes.

I Know One Sum Remedy
for *n nh*llnate coM. Ttt name l> Pyn j-PectoraL

 Everything new in summer goods 
can be found at Powells.

 Our Fall and Winter shoes are now 
ready. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Look at the ladles and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 Harness, carriage dusters and horse 
netk can be found at Powells.

 Big Profits  Agents wanted. Ad 
dress Train, Son ft Co , Berlin, N. J.

 85 to 60 Per cent discount on cloth 
ing, thoes and dress goods at Birckhead
and Shockley.

 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
greatest line of Gents furnishings ever 
shown in Salisbury.

 See our "Special Service" shoes 
for boys and girls. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Our women's $2.00 shoe Is warrant 
ed to be the best money can buy at the 
price. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 4c. calico 4 and 5c. gingham other 
foodt in proportion at Birckhead and 
Shockley.

 If yon are looking for a good suit 
of clothes for a little money go to L. P. 
ft J. II. Coulbourn't of course.

 Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn are 
selling sre very pretty.

 Wear Monarch tft.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 It will pay you to keep posted on 
our stock and prices. Birckhead and 
Shockley:

 Wear the celebrated 98.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitohell sole agents.

 Drop into L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to show yon 
through their Immense stock.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt at fl.OC. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitchell.

If you are thinking of buying a suit 
of clothes stop! and think who is in a 
position to give you the beet values for 
tbe money, and then you will go to L. 
P. * J. H. Colbourne. of course.
 We sell more watches than the rest 

because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the beet Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyos better than the 
rest Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

My Stock of Liquors. 
WMES, BRANDIES,
Etc., Is Unaxotllcd In variety aad putty. I 
 sake a special ly of fine bottled food*, tor 
medloltikl and other purpose*. A pure arti 
cle of APPL.K BRANDY alwajt In ttoek. 

Oameofallklndtboacht and told Ji 
ton. Gall op 'phoae 17< and roar weak 
be inpplled.

H. J. BYRD.
WEST KND OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN «T

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors,
VV/NES, GINS.

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In  lock one of tbe 

largeetaDd berteelected line* of good* of any 
houte on tbe penlniula and can All all order* 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
for family use, aliio tbe beet beer on dimocht.

I. S. BREWINGTON,
SALISBURY. MD.

The Largest and Best Stick of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at S. ULMAK 

ft BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled Roods 
Also the best EfeEK on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO..
42 Hill Strut, SAUSMRY, MB.

•*•*• 7*. UNDtR OFHA HOUSE.

that surprises me most 4» th*C they do 
not all oome. About 8 p. m. wj reach 
ed Schaffhansen on the boundary be 
tween Qerm any and Switaeriaud and 
had no trouble whatever with the Cos 
tern House officials. Bohaffhausan to

popular ones in early 
Us Confederation. In

Tell are the most
history of the 81
1648 the European states acknowledged
the independence of Switterland; tbe
French seised it in 1708 but it again
recataiod its freedom in 1844. Tbe Prot

Shirt Factory For Sale.
Twanty-seven Singer machines snd 6 

horte power Lambert gasoline engine, 
all nearly new and in moat excellent 
condition. Mituated in the pleasant and 
healthy little town of Mardela Springs. 
The man meaning business may buy on 
reasonable terms, by applying to

B. J. I). PHILLIPS. 
Tyaskin, Md.

Or at SALWHUKV AUVCKTIHEK Orricie, 
9 S8 tf. Salisbury, Md.

THE BEST BERRY 
CRATES AND BASKETS

:.*='

Toadvln & Bell,
Atttrneys-at'Ltw.

OHlo«-Oppo*lt« Court House. Oor. Water
,ud IMvUlonBtreeU. 
Prompt attention to 

laj*>l builnea*.
collections sod all

Fruit and Vegetable Packages 
OF ALL niDs

   Ar« Uanuraeturad by   

G. A. Bounds & Co
Hebron, Md. •

(tot their prtac* b«ror« pvrohaalas;.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
n br had at Bradley it Turner's, Main 81. 

Ve have a obuloe brand ot Kuyper'i Old 
lolland Uln, which we are lelllng at

$2 PER BOTTLE.
All the obolev brand* of Whtokey* Mootl- 
 llo, lluck waiter, Pointer and Mberwood. 
l**t Beer bottled for family o*e, or on 
raufbl. avOrdrr* by mall or WUphooe 

IMTomptly attended to.

Sradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

40
OF BEST FLOUR 
FOR ONE BUSH 
EL OF WHEAT

• s JnLX •' a- ^ /-^

Humphreys' Mifl
JOSEPH L. BAILEY,

ATTOftNEY-AT-LAW,
OrriCK-NKWH BUILPINO. 

COKNBH MAIN AND DIVISION STRUT 

Prompt atUDlloa to  oltaeUoM as* at 
 (at butlacu, ___

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD. 

N.B.-Anlborl»«« steal ftwrMMlljr*
 oitt Oosataay,  aMIston. Ml
-MUM) p»r»rttsa<Sftfaa <
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^ HEWS FMOM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOWCO 
I SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISE*1* 
? REPRESENTATIVES.

ALLEN
Mrs. J Eiward Brooks has been call 

ed to the bedside of her father who is 
lying critically 111 at his home in Madi 
son, Dorcheit*r Co. Mrs. Brooks with 
her two children left Thursday morn 
ing.

Dr. and Mrs. J I. T. Long, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew W. Smith, Mra. T. W. 
Smith, Mr*. John W. Murray, and R. 
J. Stewart, Jr. are all on the aick list 
this week. That terrible monster, lh<- 
Grippe has them under his feet.

Mrs. Mary J. Price, who has been 
visiting in Philadelphia returnee to her 
home in this town, Wednesday of 
this week.

Miss Susie Qale of Quantico, is visit 
ing her friend Miss Carrie Hufflngton.

Mrs. John Bomers and daughter, Ru 
by, and Mrr. Samuel Keatinft and two 
children all of Rock Hall, Kent Co , 
are visiting relatives in Alien.

Oar old friend, Mr. Robert J. Hitch, 
who, as before reported, was seriously 
ill, seems to be a little better at this 
writing. We all are hoping that he 
may yet be spared to us for many years 
to come.

Just think of it, the Toledo (Ohio) 
Blade (the most uncomprimising Re 
publican paper ever published in this 
country, or that ever will be) amysedi 
torially: "The Mar/land ballot law, 
which the legislature has paeeed and 
the Governor signed is constitutional.''
   Tli* nnm^tifoi f * jwntinnjttKHitnr T^wk.

MiaeLillie Woolford »ppnt Saturday 
and Sunday in town with Miss Nellie 
Brady.

Mr. J. W. Turpin visited relatives in 
Washington. D. C., this week.

SHARPTOWN
Rev. Mr. Vanghna southern temper- 

peranoe lect\mr, lictured in the M. E. 
Church on Sunday l*st.

The Pilgrim Uand, oompossd of six 
men, who travel from place to place 
sellii g religious book*, have been here 
this week and sold a great many books. 
On Wednesday night they gave a *ter 
eoaticon tniertainment in the M E 
Church. Rev. Jas. Cook, the Georgia 
Evangalist, waa with them, though he 
took uo part in the work, not being 
able to ass lit them.

 Rev. E. II. Miller has b.nn return 
ed here for the third year.

The tound of the mechanic'shammer 
and the mason's trowel is again heard 
in many parta of onr town.

G. S Sagamore B F.Kennerly of Sal 
isbury, A.S Venables and J. W. Hum 
phreys of Mardela, visited Idaho Tribe 
on Mo day night. Mr. Kennerly gave 
the order an interesting address on the 
early history of the order and its pro 
gress in the United States and in Mary 
land. He congratulated the tribe on 
its growth and prosperity. Mr. Vena- 
blea addressed the tribe on the subject 
of love, which he claimed should be 
the leading element of character in the 
life of every Red Man. For some un 
known reason M r. Humphreys declin 
ed to address the tribe. Their visit 
was highly enjoyed. These people have 
many warm friends here, fraternally 
and otherwise.

During the heavy thunder storm of 
Tuesday night lightning struck an ont 
building on the premises of 8. T.Walk 
er, near the lumber yard of A. W. 
Robinscn & Co. The building was set

The ladles of the M. P. Church will 
hold an oyster supper Saturday even 

aroh WtF Oth. 
H. Calloway of Atael. spent

ing, M
Mra. J. 

a few days with her daughter Mrs. E.
W. Smith, last week.

Misses M*mle Wallace and Stella 
Wilksreon spent a few days with Mrs. 
Jackton Rounds, Salisbury last week.

Mr. Josiah Johnson of Salisbury, 
haa been spending a few days with his 
daughter Mra. J. 8. Nelson.

"The question,"'continues Editor Look, 
"of the validity of an educational test 
was passed upon by the Supreme Court 
of the United States in the case of 
Mississippi and the provision was su« 
tained. What are you going to do 
with this, Republicans? Suppose you 
take your ''grievancei" to the Supreme 
Court, as did your Southern brother, 
just for fun, you know. Now|again, 
last week's Blade was honest enough to 
declare that Senator Richard R. Kenncy, 
of Delaware had earned the admiration 
of every honest American citizen by 
refusing to combine with ''Gas" Ad- 
dkks in order to have himself re elected 
to the United States Senate. The 
course pursued by Senator Kenney 
during the session of the Delaware leg 
islature is so very different from that 
of Republicans, that the Blade can do 
nothing but stand with its month open 
and wonder when the Millenium will 
dawn. The Blade has beea so busy 
theee many years covering up the sins 
of omission and commission of the Rep 
ublican party to such a deal as first 
mentioned and the great surprise to us 
all ia that it should "soar so high" as 
to acknowledge the least bit of man 
hood in ths Democratic party. Surely 
the Blade must be looking for the city 
of Toledo to be destroyed by fire, flood 
or a tornado and is making prepara 
tions to go to a "land that ia fairer than 
thfe." We say to Editor Locks, all 
that be nead do if he has a desire to 
"enter in through the gates into the 
city*'la to follow the teachings of onr 
Master, (no reference to A. P, German)

ATHEL
Miss Annie Cox spent last Saturday 

and Sunday with Miss Llllle Goalee.
Mira Eseie Hatton spent Sunday with 

the Miates Phillips.
Mr*. R.O.Qoslee spent a few days last 

week in Vienna.
Mrs. S. J. Phillips has been on the 

sick list this week.
Miss Addie Evenman and Mrs. 

Handy Graham of Mardela were guests 
of Mrs. Thomas N. Evans a few days 
last week.

Mr. Thomas N. Evans after spending 
three weeks in Baltimore with his 
daughters, returned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L Venables of 
Mardela spent )at>t Sunday with Mrs. 
Veaablee' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
P. Elliott.

Mr. Isaac Elliott an 1 son, Oxford are 
spending a few days with his father, 
Mr. J. H. P. Elliott

Miss Effle B. PhiUlps has been sick a 
few day? this week.

BtHHUl rHOSPEHTT.
Its Relation to War aid Its Preaaratiea. 

The Tide nay Sooi Tan.

There seems to be some apprehension 
of a collapse of the general prosperty 
that has been home and abroad for the 
last few years, in the leading natloas 
generally, and particularly in the Unit 
ed States, where we are the most Inter 
ested. Truly this is an era of prosperi 
ty and doubts about a probable change 
in the near future are not without 
foundation Unless something extraor 
dinary comes in the near future to en 
courage, stimulate or inflate business 
a collapse is inevitable.

The activity of business and the ac 
cumulation of wealth does not come 
from daily labor, or from the cultiva 
tion of the soil, but it comes from the 
use of machinery principally, and this 
has been so improved and so abundant 
ly used, that the highly civiliaed na 
tions, those which are in the lead in 
arts, science and industrial pursuits, 
produce a great deal more than ia neo 
eesary Lfor home .demands, and henoe 
tbe great competition for outside trade. 
4. desire upon the part of the great 
producing nations of the world 'for 
the patronage of the millions of people 
In China, is given aa one of the reasons 
for the prestnt trouble with that conn-

jaasivr, \uv mercuoe tu A. r» viurumuj
and kick himself out of the Republican 
party.

Some of our Republican friends re 
marked after the passing of the State 
Census bill, that a new census was an 
unnecessary expense, the Federal count 
was correct and ro on. W« all admit 
that it will be pretty expensive, but who 
made it so? The Republican party and 
great is the pity that the Republican 
party of Maryland cannot be mads to 
' father" the bill. Oh, yes, the Federal 
census was taken in an "up to date" 
manner, eiptcially in St. Mary's Coun 
ty where only two enumerators and one 
prominent attorney have been vrested. 
It is certainly wonderful when you 
come to think of it, how the Census of 
ficials at Washington were found out 
that the enumeration in that section of 
St. Mary's had been "padded, ' as only 
530 names were placed on one enume 
rator's list that didn't belong th*re, not 
quite one half of this number being col 
onial gsntlemen, every one of whom 
died a abort time before the Capital 
waa removed from St Mary's City to 
Annapolis. The Republican party of 
Maryland should feel proud of the 
whole affair.

on fire by the electricity. The blowing 
of whistles and the ringing of church 
bells brought men and women quickly 
to the ecene, and in the midst of tho 
roaring thunder, flashing lightning and 
rain these heroic men and women sub 
dued the Uamee and confined it to only 
one old building. About $4 worth of 
fur, a small boat and a chest of tools 
about cover the lose, except the build 
ing.

Messrs. J. O. W. Perdue, cashier of 
the Del mar Bank, F. C. Elliott pres 
ident and M. H. German, one of Del- 
mar's progressive busineis men were in 
town Thursday. Mr. Perdue as a bank 
official has made many good substan 
tial friends in town, and has a large 
share of the patronage of the business 
enterprises of the town.

Shad are now being caught here, but 
only a few fishermen this spring, owing 
to the various industries that give reg 
ular employment

The semi-annual house cleaning tea- 
son is now here, and ths busy house 
keepers are putting their houses in or 
der for the warm season and everything 
is taking on a spring like appearance.

Ths town commissioners have taken 
precautionary measures against people 
coming to town from Seafonl, Bethel 
and Portsville where the diseaa* is re 
ported to exist. A great many people 
have been vaccinated, about all who 
never were and many who have been 
have had it done again

Mrs. Flora Collison and family have 
gone to Philadelphia to sptnd some 
time with her husband.

WHITE HAVEN
Miss La Ruche of Baltimore, who 

has been staying at the White Haven 
hotel, has left. Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Springer, wto bare resided «t the hotel 
since their marriage, have gone to Wil- 
mlngton to reside.

A  very large procession of friends 
and acquaintances attended the funeral 
of Captain Henry White, last Sunday. 
Rev. Mr. Dryden preached the funeral. 
Mtcsick's cboir led the music

A pie social at the residence of Mrs. 
L. F. Wilson last Friday night afford 
ed much amusement to a large n-'m 
ber of attendants. Games and pie eat 
ing were the feature of the entertain 
rnent

Several of our citiaens attended court 
in Salisbury this week. Breriff Brown 
of Somerset has summoned a number 
of our people to appear before the 
Somerset court this term.

John W. W right and wife are visiting 
friends in Camden, N. J.

We notice that the town has a new 
carriage painter, a Mr. Prettrman from 
Gales town.

W. H. Knowles attended court this 
week as a Grand Juror, but was excused 
after a few days.

At a meeting of the officials of the 
M. P. Church on Saturday last. Rev. A 
W. Matthew, the pastor, wai invited to 
return for the third year.

Limbert Ellis, near here, who has 
spent several years] among the Indians 
of Montana, and who cams home re 
cently, was given another assignment 
to Arizona and left for his new post of 
duty on last Wednesday. He is employ 
ed by the goverment.

The Philomsthean Literary society 
meet at the home of Miss Brooxie 
Gravernor last Thunday evening. A 
very interesting programme had been 
arranged consisting of declamations, 
reading*, solos and instrumental music.

A. L. Wingate Is now Mr. J. J. Mor 
ris bar-tender.

A heavy thunder storm paksed over 
here Wednesday night.

Mra. John F. Phillips taught our 
school tbls week while her husband 
who is the teacher, attended court.

Mr. 8 W. Dolby, who recently en 
gaged in merchandising here, spent a 
part of the week in Baltimore.

A Card ol Think*.
We take this method of thanking the 

men and women, wbe so heroically la 
bored in the awful thunderstorm of 
Tuesday night, to subdue the flames of 
a burning outbuilding ignited by 
lightning, that threatened the burning 
of?thousands of feet of our lumVer. It 
was by their undaunted bravery and 
persistent work in the midst of immin 
ent danger, that prevented what would 
have been a serious loss to us and oth- 

A. W. Robinson & Co.era. 
Mar. 82, Wl. Sharptown, Md.

^and 
Beauty

try. The Spanish, Phllippine.Boer and 
Chinete wan have been great b#ons to 
business. Besides greatly increasing 
bueinesa in the demand* for the reqni 
sites of warfare, they have callec 
thousands from,, the various positions 
and avocations of life, which in turn 
made opportunities for others, hence 
reason for general activity and conse 
quent prosperity along thia line. The 
drawing of money from the natlona 
treasuries and circulating it through 
out the countries for serrioes ran 
dered, for armaments of warfare, for 
provisions, and many other things haa 
greally augmented business.

Not only have the war condition! 
materiuliy aided in the general pros 
perlty, but the extensive preparations 
for war as the outgrowth of the nava 
experience* of the last few yean form 
an Important factor in the general bus 
mess activity in this as well as in other 
countries. To carry out the varlon 
programs for naval constructions by 
the nations given in the statistics below 
during 1901, give an idea of the warllk 
preparation and the large expend 
tures along that line. In the year 100 
the United States, government has ar 
ranged to spend $20,0(0,000 for 
ships, England $188,000,000, France, 
 124,000,000, Germany f 110,000,000 Ja 
pan 120,000,000. Thia is but one item 
of the vast amount to be spent by the 
governments during one year, looking 
toward preparations for future wars.

If present wars should continue and 
other* break out, the days of prosperity 
will be extended. It ia the money in 
circulation that is turning the wheela 
of prosperity and keeping people busy, 
realising vast profits to a certain else*. 
Upon this hinges our protperity. If 
these vast national expenditures should 
be discontinued, intny great enter 
prises would have to stop. This 
condition will come. Ordinarily the 
products of our industries exceed the 
home demand largely, and what Is true 
of this country In true of others. It is 
the extraordinary demands and opportu 
nities that have augmented the products
of our vast industries and as this ceases 
there must follow a collaper. The ne 
cvssitirs for further expenditures may 
continue and new outlets may be made 
and the good limes may last awhile 
longer, but a halt is sure to come and 
no one can tell how soon.

OBSERVER.

Nelaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
It a certain core. It 
has made hundreds of 
friends everywhere as 
the following will 
show.

IT'S IN . 
THE SOIL

Mr. Win. T. Davta of Oambrldfe. HA. writes: 
tor two ysars or mm* 1 have had rbeuma- 
 m TOT badly aad have tried many hinds

of medicine without setting any relief. HE 
RE M BOY was r, com mended to

irnvsry 
medioU 

LATON-8
me and after taking odtr «MboiUe I wai en
tirely oared, and hav 
over three months. 
REMEDY tor RHEU
Mr. Wm. E. _, 

man of Cam

troubled tor 
• toNKLATON'H:BM.

Lowrey. fl»n«rm*n and oyiter- 
imbrld(e, Md. writes : 

Two years afo last February I bad terrible 
atUeks of BkeofiaUsm whenever the weath 
er tamed bai, I could not lay down or raise 
my wm tpleed mysell. I triad NELATON'H 
RiCMBDT and a Aw bottles eared me com- 
>l«tely. I have not had any Rhenmal o 
pains or symptoms alno* and 1 tell any man,
   Is fbollab to sufflM* with rheumatUm when 
NELATON'S REMEDY can be had.
Mr. MOMS Ttseh of Eattoo, Md. writ**

NEl.ATON'B REMEDY for RHKUMA- 
T18M Is a wonderful medicine. It cured me 
when I had Rheumallun so bad that I had to 
walk around with sticks. I heartily rvonm 
mend NELATOKA REMEDY to any who
 offer with Rheumatism, as It la a reliable 
and inraenr*.
Dr. J. B. R. Hurnell of Snow Hill, Md., «n-

dorses NELATON'H as follow*: 
I have used the NELATON REMEDY In

cardiac neuralgia and general rheumatism
with naUilactory results. Th
evidence a combination useful tor arthrltU
and various forms of foot and rheumatism, 
particularly when accompanied with hepatic

The goodness comes out of 
the ground into the.leaf th«t 
makes

RED CROSS 
FIVE CENT CIGAR

good from the ground up.

Paul E. Watson
Silttvi's Into Titan*!,

THE BEST MILK.
We are DOW selltarthe milk frofcft 

oar Guernsey cattU at 6 ote. per quart, 
oiemm at 2.1 eta. per quart. Orders fey 
telephone, No. 170, or glren to the 
driver, Mr. John DUharoon, will re- 
ceive careful and prompt attention.

.; r>:*AIRFIKLD FARM CO.

This sisBatare Is ea *vsry box of the (Maine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine

Notice to Tomato Growers.
Those who wish to grow tomatoes for 

the "Windsor Can- ing House" at Ball*, 
bury, which we receatly purchased 
from the Salisbury Canning Company, 
may make contract and procure seed by 
apply inn to Mr. E. 8. Trultt, Salisbury, 
W. B. Tilghman. Salisbury, or to J. L. 
Nelson. Hebron. The price for toma 
toes will be W per ton. 
J.L.Nelaon. If N. Nelsoa. Jot.L. Bailey

THE BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR

QUANTICO
Preaching service In town next Son 

day as follows: in the morning at 10 80 
in the P. E., and M. E. Church**, in 
the evening at 7.80 in the M. P. Church

Rer. C. W. Btrickland was returned 
to this circuit by the Wllmington M.E. 
Conference. The congregation and 
oommnnity at large are highly gratifi 
edv because of his return to this vicinity.

The public schools of the place open 
ed again Monday morning. The fever 
which is in our mid it in in a very mild 
form and is contined to small children

Cards have been issued by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. H. C coper to the marriage of 
their daughter, Bernice to Mr. Geo. 
Marion Messick of this place. The 
nuptials will b« celebrated April 8th., 
1901, in the P. E. Church this town. 
Miss Cooper is a progressive and con 
scientious teacher near town. Mr. 
Meeelck is engaged in farming, mer 
cantile business and is a packer of 
fruit at Royal Oaks a few miles from 
town.

RIVERTON
The Deputy Fish Commisaiont-r, Mr. 

Wfiloy T. English hai his gasoline 
launch completed and mvie the trial 
trip on Wednesday

Rev. E. H. Simpaon will preach his 
farewell aermon on Sunday nigh't at 
7 80 o'clock.

It is rumored that Mr. Anttin Jack 
son returned home thu we«k with the 
small pox but it Is a mistake. He has 
not returned home and he baa not the 
small pox.

Shad and herring are very scarce this
week.

Cap! Geo. T. Keonerly returned to 
Baltimore OJ Monday last, to his res 
sel.

Mr A H. Bradler left Monday last 
to attend the Grand Jury In Salisbury 
this week.

Mr. 0. P. Jackson is building a flow 
er garden this week.

The teachers of this town have par 
chased a fine library this week. They 
have a nice lot of selected bx>ks.

The most beautiful thing in 
the world is the baby, all 
dimples and joy. The most 
pitiful thing is that same baby, 
thin and in pain. And the 
mother does not know that x 
little fat makes all the differ 
ence.

Dimples and joy have gone, 
and left hollows and fear; the 
fat, that was comfort and 
color and curve-all but pity 
and love-is gone.

The little one gets no fat 
from her food. There is some 
thing wrongjitis either her food 

food-mill. She has had no

TURNBULL'S
CHINA AND
JAPAN
MATTINQS.

All wcuvts and colorings.

Porch and Lawn Furniture, 
Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths, 
Carpetings.

John Turnbull Jr. & Co.,
16, 18, 20 W. Balto. St.

BALTIMOUK, - MARYLAND.

Mr. W- W- DUharoon one of Quantico's 
prosperous merchants has iuit return 
ed from the olty with a full line of 
goods for his general merchandise store 
In town.

Miss Aurelia Dashiell of Princess 
Anne and Mrs. L Kerr of Del mar 
were in town Tuesday.

Miss Susie Gals spent a part of this 
week with Miss Carrie Hufllnglon at 
Alien.

Miss Fannie Olllls of the millinery 
Arm UUlls A Dashiell was in Haiti- 
more last week purchasing their spring 
and summer line of -naill Inery, dress 
goods and notions.

Miss Myrtle Phillips spent Hunday 
in Del mar with Miss Li I lie Calloway.

The infant eon of Mr. and Mrr. W. 
8. Dlsbaroon la critically ill.

Dr. Townsend of Hharptown came 
down and vaccinated a large number 
of scholars. f

busy 
their

The boys around town are so 
fishing that, they have to fix 
shanties up of nights.

HEBRON.
Mr. N. J. Oordy of Qnaatloo was the 

guest of Mr. Marion Oordy Sunday.
Miss Eva Knowles gave a taffy pall 

log Haturday evening. Among those 
piesent were: Misses Delia Trader, 
Urace and Htella Wilktreon, Mamie 
and Amelia Wallace, Messrs. Marion 
Oordy, Will Oordy, Louis Wllkerson 
and Joe Bailey.

Mrs. Cad Teylor of Kookawalklof, 
 pent a few day* last week wl'h h«r 
slater, Mrs. J. A. Phillips.

or
f :\l for weeks; is living on what 
she- had stored in that plump 
little- body of hers; and that is 
gone. She is starving for fat;
it is death, be quick!

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is the fat she can
tak'j; it will save her.

The (cauls* ha* tU* picture oa 
It. t»k* no other.

If you bar* not tritd It, (end 
for fret wraplt, 1U afreaabl* 
Uttc will turpriM jrom.

8COTT * pOWNK.
nj??('- N.Y.

80o. andfJI.OO 
all druavfata.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mltchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr ground flour; fauoy 
patent roller processflour, 
buck wheat Hour, hom 
iny, fine table meal.chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

840-1 yr.

Sweet Potato Seed.
I have very fine sweet potato ' 

of the
at/O

'Blips"

See

Invitations*
S AT THE "ADVERTISER" OFFICE ,»..«,;. .

i,"i- ' '

;• Never
- •

..Outdone.
We hare new been outdone in oar efforts to supply our 

customers with the very best flours on the market It U oar 
main purpose to always keep the quality up to the very high- 
eat standard. Our price* will always be right You caa't 
expect the so called cheap flours, that are claimed to be equal 
to ours to give satisfaction. They are not cheap if they fail 
to please. If you are not satisfied with the kind that yon 
hare been eating, call on as or drop as a bard and we will
supply yon with the <w, . j

*3i£" •* " .

Most Popular Food Product in the World.

L. GILLIS SON
DOCK

vatUty. grown from Tine cuttings. 
my stock before purchasing.

JAMBS F.LZEY, Salisbury, M«.

We hare just received the following new spring creations 
which are now open for your inspection:

•» • " '"*• • 'z

Monarch Shoes •i ,±t >i»t ?.. i •
Black and tan in all styles and leathers ipd the popular 

Monarch Patent Leather Shw, the only patent leather shoe on 
the market guaranteed not to break through.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Nobby up-to-date styles in stiff and soft hats. We hart 

them in all colors, black, nntra. brown, slate, pear), etc.

CLOTHING
A large consignment of spring clothing came in this weak 

for early buyers consisting of Boys', Men's and Children's wear.

We will continue onr i off pants sale for a few more days 
jet u we still hare some rery nok-by and neat styles left that 
we will close ont at a discount of 25 per cent.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND BOVS OUTFITTCRS.

\

\
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